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\
THE

ELEMENTS
O F

CHEMISTRY.
PART III.

Containing the Processes or Operations
of the Art.

PRELIMINARIES.
i."TW ~"T" O TH I N G has more difgufted the Intelligent, in turning over ruUj to be cb-

I^W the writings of the Chemifts, than thofe numerous indigefted ferved in con-

^| experiments, delivered under the title of procejfes (a). For thefe
duaing a^rfi

proceffes are found to be fo many, and fo different, that the °lro

C

cen^
ua

life of a man is fcarce fufficient to go through them all, nor any patience

equal to the fatigue. But the greateft obftacle has been, that men do not per-

ceive to what end all thefe labours tend. For were a philofopher to confult

theartifts themfelves upon the fubjeci, he would hardly receive a fatisfactory

anfwer. And after chemiftry began to be taught in the univerfities, the wri-

ters of chemical injlitutions aimed at little more than delivering certain exam-
ples in a promifcuous manner. When, therefore, thirty years ago, at the

requeft of my pupils, I undertook the teaching of chemiftry ; I ferioufly

confidered how to give publick examples of the chemical operations, in an

elegant order, after the Hippocratical manner, fo that nothing might be done
without care and defign.

2. The firft thing to be here folicitoufly regarded, is to do nothing in

vain ; for what is more unneceflary, than to repeat ten times over, by other

examples, what is fufficiently exhibited by one ? When I have once fhewn

(a) Chemical operations, ox procejfes, are par- Or more peculiarly, a chemical proccfs is fuch
ticular methods of changing the bodies de- an application of fire to any fubjeft, as may
fcribed in the foregoing theory, by means of effect a fcnfible change therein ; yet leave the

the instruments there enumerated ; fo as to fubjeci capable of being compared with what
render the changes obfervable to the fenfcs. it was before.
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2 The PraSiice of Chemistry.
how the fragrant water is procurable from baulm, there is no occafion nau-

feoufly to repeat the fame thing, by a frefh example in marjoram, rofemary,

and rue. ' Why mould a perfon inftructed to obtain the aromatic fpirit of
citron-peel, be laboriously taught to do the fame thing in numerous other

fubjects (a) ?

3. 'Tis however necefTary that the learner be fhewn a plain example of

every operation, which contains any thing lingular, of fervice in the art, and
is not elfe exhibited by any other experiment : For the ftudent in che-

miftry mould at leaft underftand the principal ways of procuring the ufeful

things. And it would be wrong in this art to leave any one unacquainted

with the ufeful methods of working. But to what purpofe mould a perfon

defirous of knowing the nature of falts m vegetables, fee the method of

extracting them from their afhes, unlefs he alfo learns how diftillation and
putrefaction may obtain, and produce them from certain plants?

4. Next, I confidered, that the order to be obferved in exhibiting thefe

procefTes, mould be the order of the mathematicians, and the experiment

that was firft made, be required to the artificial performance, or juft under-

standing of the following (b). I alfo prefumed there mould be a relation be-

tween them •, fo that the fubfequent might proceed directly and immediately

from the antecedent : By which means* in a fhort time, with little labour,

and lefs expence, nearly the principal ufe of the whole art might be learned ;

which ufe is highly excellent, as that whereby we underftand the powers of
nature, and the inftruments of health.

5. Laftly, in the conduct of thefe procefTes I would not have an eye

wholly to medicine, tho
5

I otherwife prefer this to other arts : no greater

fatality hath befaln either chemiftry or medicine, than that weak opinion,

as if all chemical preparations were conftantly proper inftruments in phy-

tic. Whereas it is plain, that chemiftry by no means adminifters to medicine

alone, but to univerfal phyfics (c). Let pharmacy enjoy the operations of

chemiftry, but by no means claim them all to itfelf Since therefore the

operations of chemiftry are performed upon vegetables, animals and mine-

rals, we fhall range our operations with regard to thefe three tribes of

bodies.

To begin with 6. We are obliged to begin with vegetables, becaufe thefe every where
•vegetables. fpontaneouily offer themfelves •, and becaufe moft animals are compofed of

vegetables taken as aliment, and converted into their own fubftance. And
tho' fome animals may wholly feed upon others, yet at length they all de-

rive their nourifhment and the matter of their bodies from vegetables j which

alfo undergo a chemical refolution with greater eafe, on account of the greater

Simplicity of their parts, and therefore may be the better underftood. Mi-
nerals indeed are ftill more fimple j but then their treatment requires more

(a) Perhaps by carefully obferving this rule, 80, 82,83, 84, 85, ftt. &c. which may inti-

a confiderable number of the following pro- mate a ferviceable abridgment of the pure tk-

cefles might be dropt as ufelefs in this view, mentary fart of chemiftry.

See for inftance procefs 6,8, 10, 12, 16, 17, (b) This mult not be underftood in a ftrict

19, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 41,44, mathematical fenfe. .

46 > 54> 57> 5 8 > 59» 6o, 61, 63, 69, 70, 71472, (c) See the ufes of chemiftry in the theory.

Secret



The PraSiice 0/ Chemistry. 3

fecret arts, lefs known inftruments, and \ek obvious operations. Whence
the law of method directs us to begin with vegetables.

7. To proceed the more regularly, we fhall take for granted what is

delivered in the theory upon the fubject of vegetables (a) : All which
we are now proceeding to confirm by experiment.

8. A chemical operation we define the change of a body by the inftru-

ments of this art, to an end prefcribed by the laws of the art.

9. The firft operation to be performed in a courfe of chemiftry mould Conditions of

have thefe four conditions : Firft, it mould be very eafy, fo as not to require the firft opera-

any great phyfical labour ; whereby a violent corporeal force is applied to the """•

fubject. Secondly, It mould be fimple, or not compounded of various con-

current operations ; nor require a variety of inftruments. Thirdly, The
change it makes mould not be very remote from the nature of the fubject.

Fourthly, The effect produced mould rather confift in a feparation of the

parts, fuch as they were originally, than be changed by the operation : for

as bodies, by this art, are refolved either into their natural parts, or parts

acquired in the operation, it it plain that the firft alone fhould here be ob-

tained ; fo that by re-adjufting the fame parts, we may be certain of produ-

cing the original fubject again.

10. By duly obferving thefe four requisites in our firft operation, we fliali

receive four great advantages. For, firft, the artift will hence clearly perceive

what thofe parts were, as they originally exifted in the fubject ; and thence

form a true judgment of its nature, and the difpofition of its component parts.

And without this procedure we might commit great errors, by imagining that

the parts were fuch in the whole as they appear after the refolution. Secondly,

We mall thus difcover the nature of the remains, or what is left of the fubject

after it has been treated : for if only a gentle feparation be made of the native

parts, the remainder will appear but little altered. Thirdly, We fhall hence

be able to examine this remainder by a new operation : and thus by degrees

every fubject may be properly examined by all the art of chemiftry. But
under a different procedure, if a new operation was to be performed upon a

fubject greatly altered, little juft knowledge could be acquired, and the fcience

would rather be confounded than illuftrated. In the fourth place, we fhall

hence obtain an exact knowledge both of the action employed in the experi-*

ment, and of the inftruments employed to procure it ; and what great ad-

vantages thefe are in chemiftry is felf-evident. I wifh I could have found an

author who had delivered his experiments in this method.

11. The laws of chemiftry alfo require particular conditions in the fubject of Conditions of

this primary operation : the firft whereof is, that the part feparated be the the firftfubjea.

moft fimple of thofe afforded by any operation, fo as to be uniform, like water.

Secondly, that it be what enters the compofition of other bodies, and not

itfelf produced from them. Thirdly, that it be eafily feparable into thofe

parts defigned to be obtained from it : otherwife it might happen that a fim-

ple and tractable body might be very difficult to feparate into its conftituent

parts j which is evidently the cafe in gold, quickfilver, and filver. The prin-

(a) See the article vegetables in the thiery.
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cipal ufe of thefe conditions in our firft fubject is, that thus we may obferve

the natural order in our firft production •, and, at the fame time, leave the re-

mainder fit to have its other parts diftinctly feparated by new operations.

1 2

.

Again, the inftrument of this firft operation alfo requires its conditions

;

and muft in the firft place be fimple, that the changing power excited by its

means may be eafy to underftand and apply ; and alfo not foul the fubject by
the admixture of its own parts, which are often of a different nature.

13. Secondly, the action of this inftrument muft be fuch as is required in the

fubfequent operations ; and therefore in this refpect may be called univerfal, as

its action muft contribute in all the other operations •, fo that whilft other

inftruments act, this alfo muft be concerned.

14. Thirdly, this inftrument muft occafion but little change in the fubject, or

no greater than may barely fuffice for performing the firft operation ; other-

wife the operation would be confufed.

15. Fourthly, this inftrument muft not produce much difturbance in the dif-

ferent parts of the fubject •, for if thefe fhould be greatly difordered, or

changed, by mixing confufedly among one another, the action of fuch an
inftrument would rather prejudice, than promote natural knowledge. "When
an inftrument thus conditioned, applies its particular action to fuch a fubject

as above defcribed, the artift will have an exact knowledge of the power of
this primary action, and underftand what will happen in the fubfequent ope-

ration, fo far as the efficacy of that firft action is here concerned ; and all thefe

effects will therefore be clear, diftinct, previoufly requifite to be known,
and fubfervient to others. In particular, we (hall hence evidently diftin-

guifh all the parts that naturally contributed to compofe the fubject.

1 6. It follows from the premifes that fuch a gentle action of fire, as is always

prefent on our globe, being applied to the fluid and moft moveable parts of

a vegetable fubject, fo as to caufe little alteration, but a gentle feparation,

will perform our firft operation.

17. All vegetables confift of folid and fluid parts : the folid parts are either

veflels, or confiftent grofs parts made up of veflels. ( 1°.) The abforbing veflels

of plants drink in the fluid moifture that touches them •, the mouths of thefe

veflels are fpread over the whole furface of the plant, and all its parts,

efpecially the root •> they are dilated in a moift and hot air, and in the

dewy and warm earth, but clofed when it is cold and dry. "Whence they

open wider under ground, than in the air ; and drink more in the fummer,

than in autumn, and the winter. Certain orifices alfo draw in the air like

wind-pipes, and convey it deep into the body of the plant ; as evidently

appears in the blown taraxacum.

18. (2 .) There is another fet of moving veflels in plants, which, being

hollow, contain the juices drank in by the abforbent kind. Thefe move
from the furface through all the parts of the plant. This motion feems

chiefly owing to the dilatation of heat, and contraction of cold : whence the

veflels fcarce ever reft long, but conftantly contract and dilate by turns ; the

elaftic fibres of the veflels thus continually propelling the juices. No valves

have hitherto been here manifeft to the fenfes •, and the experiment of trees

growing when inverted feems to fhew there are none.

3 (3 .) Plants



The Pra&ice of Chemistry.

(3 .) Plants have alfo vefTels that change the juices imbibed into others of dif-

ferent kinds and forms •, for the juices received at the mouths of the vefTels

are very different from thofe which have pafTed thro' the vefTels of the

plant ; and they gradually more afTume the nature of each plant, the longer

they have felt the force of more of its vefTels j as we find confirmed by all

kinds of experiments. There feem alfo to be certain fets of vefTels proceed-

ing from others, and conftantly elaborating different kinds of juices in every

plant.

(4 .) Among thefe vefTels, there are fome that, rifing laterally from thefe

larger changing kind, thence receive a particular juice, which they again

change by degrees into that of their own kind. Thus in the aloes-plant

there are certain canals which carry a bitter juice, very different from thofe

contained in the other vefTels, and prepared in the fame plant. Such par-

ticular vefTels we alfo find in the greater celandine, where the eye may
difcern a yellow juice, made by fecretion and farther change ; as a milky

one is found in the peculiar vefTels of the fpurge.

(5 .) There are alfo peculiar receptacles in plants,where thofe particularjuices

are received, and long remain at reft, which were feparted by the fourth

kind of vefTels •, tho' thefe juices feem to be there farther elaborated and

changed. Thus we plainly difcover a fat fubftance collected, contained,

and perfected in certain cavities ; whilfl it there pafTes through different,

and often various kinds of forms ; as we fee in native oils, balfams and
Rofins.

(6°.) Plants alfo have excretory ducts which difcharge the finer juices from

their bodies-, or elfe their vefTels being burft by an encreafe of quantity,

thus let them efcape. Every one knows that invifible exhalations breathe

from plants •, and that gums and rofins fweat from their broken cells. Thefe
feveral kinds of vefTels contain each its peculiar fluid, diftinguifhable in ever)'"

relpect from all the reft •, not only in confiftence, acrimony, or foftnefs, but

alfo in colour, fmell, tafte, medicinal, nutrimental and poifonous properties :

and the like diverfity is found in the different parts of plants, even the re-

moteft. We have a fweet liquor in the bottom cavity of the aloes-flower,

tho' the juices in the other parts are bitter: and different kinds of juices are

found in the root, flower, fruit, feed, leaves, bark and wood of vegetables.

Again, the different native juices of plants are themfelves compoied of very

different kinds of principles, which, by particular combinations of certain parts,

conftitute thofe juices : whence they again appear different, on account of the

different proportions wherein thefe principles contribute to their compofition.

Hence we have juices that are aqueous, fpirituous, faline, faponaceous, gum-
mous, oleaginous, balfamic, refinous, gummo-refinous, and fuch as fweat in

the form of tears, either from an incifion made in their bark, or tender

twigs i which thus diflil a juice in the form of a limpid and tartifh water ;

as we evidently fee in the vine, the birch, the walnut, and many other trees.

19. It was necefTary to premife thus much before we enter upon our

firft operation, in order to underftand what found, diftinct, and juft know-
ledge the art of chemiftry may afford us in vegetables ; and at the

fame time, what confufion would proceed from an ill concerted opera-

tion.



6 The Praclice of Chemistry.
tion. We now proceed to draw fome corollaries from what is above de-
livered.

Corollaries from the preceding doElt ine of Vegetables.

Their natures, 2°-TT E N C E it appears that there is a great diversity in the juices of vege-
with regard to JL .JL tables, to be obferved with regard to chemiftry ; fince fome of their
chemijiry.

parts are readily moveable, and eafily feparable from the reft j fometimes
Coroll. i. even fpontaneoufly •, fo that a gentle heat may almoft obtain them pure;

whilft others of their parts feparate with greater difficulty, and require a
ftronger heat, and hence come to be obtained more mixed and confounded
among one another : and the due confideration hereof is of great impor-
tance.

Coroll. 2. 21. Since fo many different juices are found in the different parts of the fame
plant, there muft of neceflity be a great difference in the chemical opera-
tions, according to the different parts whereon they are performed. Thus,
the pulp of ccjjiafiflularis, chemically treated, muft needs afford a very dif-

ferent production from the bark or cane. And thus the pith of the fugar-
cane affords a fweet or faccharine fubftance ; and the other part of the plant

an acid one. Let no one, therefore, inconfiderately fay, he has chemically

extracted this or that fubftance from a plant, without carefully relating what
part of the plant he worked upon.

Ctroll. 3. 22. There is another considerable diverfity to be obferved in refpect of the

colour of different vegetables, and their feparate parts •, as appears in apples,

pears, cherries, ftrawberries, mulberries, and other fruit ; and again, in a

beautiful variety of leaves and flowers, which directs us to different ways
of treatment. Thus, upon pricking the fpurge or poppy, they weep an ex-

tremely white milk, but when bruifed all together, afford a dusky green

coloured juice ; whilft beet-root, on the other hand, yields an exceeding

red juice when bruifed, but when wounded one of a different colour.

Coroll. 4. 23. Again, we learn there is an extreme difference in the odours of the dif-

ferent parts of vegetables. Thus, no part of the jafmin is odoriferous but

the flowers ; whereas in the citron, the juice of the fruit, the rind, the leaf,

the flower, the wood, have feveral and different fcents. The different juices

of the fame plant feem each to obtain a different odour, according as the

Situation of their refpe<5tive feats and veffels is farther removed from the

pores of the abforbing furface. And this fhould be the more carefully ob-

ferved, becaufe the odours of plants greatly contribute to the distinguishing

one plant from another, and are chiefly procured feparate by the firft ope-

ration in chemiftry.

Coroll. 5. 24. We next obferve that different vegetables have alfo a variety of taftes

;

and to fuch degree that among fo many thoufands of plants of different

forms, there are fcarce two to be faid of the fame tafte ; each of them hav-

ing one peculiar to itfelf. Nor does this hold only of different plants, but

alfo of the fame individual, with refpect to its different parts. And the

fame is to be underftood, in the fame knk, of colour and odour.

'Tis
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2 £ 'Tis likewife manifeft that the juices of the fame plant are fo different at CW/. 6.

different times, as fcarce to appear of the fame kind, either in refpect of

colour, tafte or odour. And for particular virtues, no comparifon can be

made betwixt juices crude and mature. For from the fpring, thro' the

whole courfe or fummer, to the end of autumn, vegetables are fo different,

at different times, as fcarce to appear the fame •, at leaft they differ extreme-

ly in the four feafons. For, fhowers excite fragrant exhalations in plants,

that in a dry time feemed faded ; and to this head belong thofe differences

that arife from the difference of the foil: thus the plants that grow in

mountainous places differ extremely from thofe produced in a low wet foil.

26. The preceding doctrine alfo informs us, that nearly all plants in their firft Con//. 7.

rifing and growth abound with thin, watry, faline juices ; and at this time

contain a large proportion of fait : but that, after having felt the fummer's

fun, they become lefs watry, fpirituous and faline •, and chiefly abound with

oil : whence the flame operation will neceffarily procure quite different fub-

ftances from the fame plants at different feafons.

27. Laftly, it is certain, that chemijlry, tho' ever fo exactly purfued, can fcarce CW/. 8,

preferve the pure and perfect virtues of vegetables •, as always mixing the

parts firft feparated, along with thofe that fucceed, and thus changing their

extremely mutable nature, and introducing not only new forms, but proper-

ties. Chemical operations, therefore, are far from always feparating the noble

virtues naturally refiding in fome plants ; but rather frequently alter

them in a great degree, and fometimes turn them into the direct contraries ;

as appears to have been well underftood by Helmont (a), when he exprefly

declares him " happy, who could withfafety and expedition cure difeafes by means

of crude ftmples ; this being the ancient method of cure and recommended
in Jcripture. For the fpecific efjence is altered by fire : whence extracls and

magifteries are frequently exhaufted preparations : fo great and lurking a thing

is fire." And this admonition fhould be carefully remembred. On the other

hand, it's certain that chemiftry, by exquifite labour, does fometimes produce

new bodies, that before had no exiftence in nature •, and poffeffed of virtues

otherwife unknown to nature ; whence art by this means effects, what in the

natural ftate of things were impoffible, according to the juft obfervation of

Helmont in the fame place.

28. Thus much was neceflary by way of introduction to our procefjes upon

vegetables. If we fhould feem too tedious in our preparation, the caution

we ufe muft be an apology •, for, one phyfical operation rightly performed,

and free from error, will conduct to a thoufand others that are to fol-

low ; but a fingle error in a phyfical experiment might occafion thoufands.

29. We fhall now proceed to our proceffes ; and, always firft examine by our f/je methodta

fenfes the body we defign to change, that it may be the better underftood be obfewed in

in its own nature, before it undergoes any alteration. In the next place, I will tbt procetfts.

exactly defcribe the operation itfelf ; whereby the fubject, before examined, is

to be treated ; fo that the caufes which produce the effect may be underftood.

Thirdly, I will enumerate the effects produced in the fubject by the ope-

(a) Pag. 141. J. 45. pag. 458, 459.

ration.
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ration. Fourthly, we will again examine the remainder, and compare it with

what it was before •, in order to learn the obfervable changes wrought upon
it. Fifthly, I will endeavour to defcribe the feveral inftruments employed
in every operation. Sixthly, I will fubjoin the phyfical corollaries, which
fpontaneoufly flow from the operation performed. Seventhly, I will add the

medicinal virtues of the produce ; with care to mention only fuch as may
be verified by experience •, avoiding all exaggeration : I will alfo declare

the insignificancy of many others, and mark the pernicious properties of fome,

which are often unjuftly commended. And herein I judge I may be of
fervice ; as long experience, in chemical and medicinal affairs, has enabled

me to perform this part ; and as I have here no reafon to deceive.

30. 1 will begin with a recent native vegetable that has hitherto undergone

no change ; and fhall firft draw from it all that would rife by the heat of

the fummer's fun •, that is a very volatile and considerably fimple water.

As much as poflible, I will perform all the experiments upon one, and the

fame vegetable ; that we may thus precifely learn what effects difFerent ope-

rations, conducted by the rules of art, and thus fucceflively applied, will have

upon the fame plant. And after having fhewn all the chemical ways of

drawing a fragrant water from recent rofemary, I fhall regularly proceed to

mew how the falts, oils, and other things are to be obtained from the fame
plant ; and this fo long as poflible : for thus we fhall have a diftinct and ac-

curate knowledge of the chemical operations. Whereas, if we obtained the

water from one plant, the fait from another, and oil from a third, the fer-

mented fpirit from a fourth, and the volatile fait, by putrefadtion, from a

fifth ; we could neither rightly underftand the analyfis of the plant by the

operations, nor the true action of the operations upon the plant ; but all

would appear confufed. Thefe preliminaries were neceflary, before we came
to the operations themfelves j which we fhall now begin.

PART
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PART I.

Chemical Operations upon Vegetables.

process I.

The dijiilled water of rofemary, extracted in theform of vapour, by

the heat of the fummers fun.

« i.'Tp AKE rofemary frefh gathered, in its perfection, with the morning
' X dew upon it, and, 2. lay it lightly and unbruifed upon the broad
* round plate within our little cylindrical furnace (a) •, the plate being firft

c made clean, and fixed at the height of two or three inches (b). Then
4 cover the furnace with its large conical ftill-head, and apply a glafs re-

* ceiver to the nofe thereof. 3. In the fire-place of the furnace put alighted
* coal (c), that does not fmoke, and raife up an equable degree of heat, not
* exceeding 85 degrees on Fahrenheit's thermometer (d); and let this heat be
' kept up fo long as any liquor comes over. Then taking away the plant,

* put in frefh and proceed as before ; continuing to do this fucceffively nil

* a fufficient quantity of the water be procured. 4. Let this diftilled liquor

* be kept at reft, in a clean glafs clofe flopped, for fome days, in a cold
1 place, whereby it will become limpid, and have the tafte and odour of the

« Plant.'

The nature and ufe of this water.

1 . In this water are contained, (

1

.) The liquor of dew, confifting of its own
proper parts (e), which are difficultly feparated from the plant ; and cleave

to it even in the drying. This dew, alfo, by flicking to the outfide, re-

ceives the liquid parts of the plant, which being elaborated the day before,

and exhaling in the night, are hereby detained ; fo that they concrete toge-

ther into one external liquid, which is often vifcid, as appears in wax, man-
na, honey, &c. (2.) This water alfo contains the fluid which exhales from

(a) Defcribed, tab. xvii. fig. 2. no grofs fmoke, but makes a lafting fuel, and will

(b) Above the grate, fuppofe, or plate of itfelf entirely burn out, tho' buried in alhes.

which fupports the fire. (d) See the theory.

(<) This coal feems to be meant of Dutch (e) See the theory.

turf,which when once thoroughly ignited, yields

Vol. II. C the
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the veffels of the rofemary, and which chiefly confifts of fimple water, as

appears upon long {landing in an open vefl'el •, when the tafte and odour va-

nishing, leave an infipid water behind. Another part of this water is that

fubtile, volatile fubftance, which gives the plant its peculiar tafte and odour ;

for thefe the fenfes difcover in it : but the remains of the procefs fcarce afford

any thing thereof. (3.) This fame water feems alfo to contain feeds, or

other little bodies ; which in a certain time ufually grow into a kind of thin

whitifh weed, fufpended in the middle of the water; and daily encreafing,

or fpreading itfelf, becomes a mucilage, which did not appear at firft.

2. I have kept thefe waters undifturbed in feparate well-clofed veffels, and
obferved that in a year's time they began to appear thick •, which thicknefs

gradually encreafed every year, till at length the whole liquor grew ropy or

mucilaginous. Hence this water contains the elementary water, and presiding

fpirit of the plant, a fpirit fmall in bulk but rich in virtue, and exhibiting the

fpecific fmell and tafte of the fubjecl. This water, therefore, in exhaling proves

a vehicle to that fpirit which contains in a fmall, fubtile, extremely volatile,

and thence eafily feparable fubftance, the particular virtue of the plant ;.

leaving the remainder exhaufted in this refpect : and hence proceeds the me-
dicinal virtue of thefe waters, which principally depends upon their native

fpirit. For this fpirit, having a brisk mobility in moft plants, affects the

nerves, and raifes the fpirits in cafe of their depreflion. But befides this

common principle of action, plants have another peculiarly appropriated to

each, and of wonderful efficacy : this in the language of Paracelfus is called

their appropriated effence.

3. The odoriferous fcents both of lavender, and of baulm, agree in this ;

that they excite the languid nerves : but the fmell of lavender, befides this,

has another particular virtue, and fo has baulm. From this virtue of
plants proceed wonderful effects in the body ; which can only be learnt

from a faithful hiftory of plants •, where their virtues founded upon expe-

rience are delivered. This peculiar virtue has often a contrary effect to

the common : the Indian hyacinth has an extremely fragrant odour, but

excites ftrange fpafms in hypocondriacal men, and hyfterical women. Rue
alfo diffufes a very ftrong fcent which cures the fpafms occafioned by the

former odour.

4. "We muft alio obferve, that human induftry has discovered, that this

fine vapour of plants is productive of thofe ftrange effects occafioned by ve-

getable concretes, as well in the way of evacuants, as alteratives ; becaufe

if this alone be totally feparated from medicinal or poifonous plants, the re-

mainder, tho' without almoft any fenfible lofs of weight, lofes all that efficacy.

Hence a chemift mould be cautious and referved in affigning the virtues of
thefe waters, and learn for fome time before he pronounces with certainty.

From thefe obfervations we may fay, that thefe waters will frequently

cure fainting, and prove agreeable in the way of perfume -, for nothing more
directly proves more refrefhing, and enlivening to the brain and fpirits, than

fuch a water of baulm or rue ; each of them full of the refpective fpirit of

the plants.

5. If
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5. If the veflel be clofe (lopped, and fet in a cool place, thefe waiters will

retain their virtues for a year ; but if negligently kept, or any crack, fhould

happen in the glafs, their extremely volatile fpirit fecretly flies off, and leaves

the water vapid. Our experiment alfo fhews us, what it is which plants

lofe by being dried in the fummer's fun ; viz, the water, and the fpirit

we have been defcribing. Hence alfo we know the nature of that fluid,

which firft rifes from plants in diftillation ; and what that matter properly

is in plants, which gives their peculiar odour, viz. their prefiding fpirit.

Laftly, we hence learn, in fome meafure, what thofe effluvia are, which,
principally, in the fummer feafon, and the open air, exhale from vegeta-

bles ; for it is highly probable that thefe conftant exhalations of plants, efpe-

cially in the day time, have a great agreement in their peculiar nature with
the liquor produced in our prefent procefs, tho' differing in this ; that the

exhalation is made from parts continually recruited by the root ; whilft in

our experiment thofe parts alone are collected, which are driven off from the

plants, after being gathered, and no longer fupplied with frefh nourifhment.

Whence the diligent and ingenious Dr. Hales obferves in his Vegetable Sta~

ticks, that the diftillation of the juice received in glafs-veflels, artificially applied

to recent incifions of plants, in the fummer feafon, is ofa different kind (a) from
common diftillation.

6. Hence we may underftand that the various, peculiar, and often furprizing

virtues of plants, may be widely difFufed thro* the air, and carried to a

vaft diftance by the winds. So that we muft not prefently account as fables

what we find related in the hiftory of plants, concerning the furprifing effects

of effluvia. The (hade of the walnut gives the head-ach, and makes the body
coftive : The effluvia of the poppy procure fleep : The vapour of the yew
tree is reputed mortal to thofe who fleep under it : and the fmell of bean

bloflbms, if long continued, diforders the fenfes. The ftrong action of the fun

upon plants certainly raifes atmofpheres of great efficacy, by means of the

fpirits it diffufes ; and the motions of the winds carry them to a great diftance.

The dark fhades of thick woods, where vapours are contracted, occafion

various difeafes, and often death to thofe who refide among them ; as ap-

pears by melancholy examples in America, which abounds with poifonous

trees. For this fpirit of plants is a thing peculiar to each fpecies, abfolutely

inimitable, nor producible by art. It has therefore virtues peculiar to it-

felf, but fuch as are ftrangely agreeable to the human fpirits. But becaufe

the fpirits of fome plants are very manifeft to the fenfes, whilft thofe of

others fcarce affect our organs of fmell and tafte by any fenfible action, the

chemifts have chiefly deftined to this firft procefs, thofe plants which are re-

markable for their grateful odour : fuch as thefe of the following fhort cata-

logue, for example, taken from the European officinals, and a few of the

Indian,

[a) See Dr. H«U\ Vegetable Staticks, pag. 50

C 2 Plants
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Plants. Plants.

'—Angelica.

—Anife.

—Bafil.

— Baulm.

—Bays.
—The Calamints.

—Calamus aromaticus.

—Camomile.

—Caraway.

—Cardamon.

—Caflia aromatica.

—Catmint.
•—Celeri.

—Chervil.
—Cinnamon..
•—Citron

—Clary.
>—Clove July flowers.

—Coriander.

—Creffes.

—Cumin.
—Dill.

—Dittany-

—FenneL
—Feverfew.

—Galangal.

—The Garlicks..

—Heart-wort.

—Hyflbp.

—Jafmin.

—Lavender.

—Leeks.

—Lemmons.
—Lily of the valley .-

—Lily, white.

—Lovage.

—Mace.

—Marjoram.
•—Marum.
—Mafterwort.

—Maftichina

—The Maudlin-tanfeys.

—Melilot.

—Mint.

—Motherwort.

—Nutmeg.
—The Onions.

—Orange.

—Origanum.

—Philadelphus.

—Polium.

—Rofes.

—Saffron.

—Sage.
—Savory.
•—Scurvy- graft.

—The Southern-woods.

—Spignel.

—Tanfey.

—Tuberofe.

—Valerian.

—Victorialis.

—Violet.

—Walnut.

—Wild-thyme.

Trees.

—Bay.
—Benjamin.

—Box.
—Cedar.

—Citron.

—Elder.
—Fir.
—Guaiacum.

—Juniper.

—Lemmon.
—Lime.

—Maftick.

—Myrtle.

—Orange.
—Peach.

—Pine.
—Rofe.

—Saflafras.

—Savin.

—Storax.

—Thuya, or Life- tree.

—Walnut.

7. Several
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7. Several of thefe trees contain, in their different parts, an aromatic volatile

matter, which may be obtained in this firft operation •, for fometimes their

peculiar virtue refides in the root •, as the camphorated balfam in the cinna-

mon root j or in the wood, as in the Rhodium wood ; in the bark, as in

cinnamon \ in the hufk, as in Walnuts •, and frequently in the flowers, leaves,

and feeds : Again, in the waters that diftil from them, as in the walnut \

in their balfams, gums, tears, and rofins, as in the balfamic trees. And fo

many things we learn from this firft fingle experiment ; more might be added,

but perhaps more would be tedious.

PROCESS II.

The infufion and decoftionfrom the remainder of the firfi procefs'.

OUR fecond operation mould be fo directed, and performed, as perfectly

to obferve all the laws laid down by the firft ; for thus again we ftiall

reap all the advantages that were there enumerated.

As therefore a dry heat of 85 degrees there performed its effect ; it ap-

pears what action the fire and air in that degree have upon a plant. In this

fecond we fhall examine what fire and water, gradually raifed from 85 de-

grees of heat to 212, or to the degree of ebullition may have ; for water

heated to 85 degrees throws off from a plant the water of our firft procefs.

* 1 . Take the remains of the rofemary in our firft procefs, which have
' now loft their verdure, plumpnefs, and fucculency, and are become brown,
* contracted, fhrivelled, lighter, and almoft without the natural fmell, and of
* a tafte fomewhat foreign from that of rofemary. The whole is now brittle,

* which before was fupple, foft, and vifcous : All which may appear by com-
* paring this remainder with the recent plant. Inftead hereof we may take
* a plant gently dried, but not too long, in the open air of a ftiady place,

* or even what is frefti gathered ; for this will make no considerable diffe-

* rence, becaufe the water of our firft procefs is always loft in the boiling.

' 2. To the fubject, put into a clean veffel, pour pure clean rain water,
* heated from 85 degrees to the degree immediately under ebullition, viz.

* that of 211. Let the whole plant be well covered with the water •, which
* muft now ftand together, in a clofe veffel, in this degree of conftant heat
* for the fpace of half an hour, or more. Then pour off the liquor, which
* will now appear brown coloured, and have but little odour, being deprived
* of the tafte of the rofemary found in the water of our firft procefs. This
4

is called the infufion of rofemary, and contains the virtue of the plant but
* little altered. If the water of the firft procefs be mixed with it, it will

* advantageoufly contain the peculiar virtue of the plant for medicinal ufes.

4 And perhaps this is the beft manner of conveying the medicinal virtues of
' herbs into the body, unlefs it-be in the form of expreft juices.

* 3. If the plant be boiled for fome minutes with water, the liquor then

* poured off is called a decoction, or apozem. If this be made in an open
* veffel, all the water of the firft procefs is loft, befides much other matter,

1 as>
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' as we fhall fee hereafter (a). If the operation be here performed in a very
* tall chemical veffel, fitted with a ftill-head and a receiver, and the water
* that comes over he afterwards added to the decoction, the whole will then
* have the principal medicinal virtue of the plant. And if the operation be
* performed in Papin's digefter, the decoction will then have the united vir-

* tues of the plant, without any lofs of the fpirit, or water of the firft pjocefs.

* But the peculiar virtue of the plant is here changed, as appears both by
6 the fmell and tafte, and in fome degree by the effect ; and it is extremely
* difficult in all thefe cafes to preferve the odour, tafte and colour perfect.

* 4. Upon the remains of the firft decoction, pour boiling frefh water,
8 make it conftantly boil, then pour off the decoction, and carefully take off
* with a clean fpoon all the froth that rifes in the boiling, fetting it apart in
1 a clean veffel. This matter is unctuous, and, when gently dried, burns
* in the fire. Continue to pour on frelh water, pour off the decoction, and
* collect the froth, with care to avoid the admixture of any foreign matter,

* as foot, fmoke, or the like •, till the water at laft poured on, comes off

* after a long continued boiling, as pure, taftelefs, and colourlefs, as it was
' when put on •, which will happen about the 20th repetition. After this

* it will be furprizing to obferve the leaves of the rofemary remaining
* entire, turgid with water, of their original form and fize j but having ex-

* changed their green colour for a brown, and being funk to the bottom
* of the water wherein they floated before.'

5. The denfer the plant is, and the more refinous, the more oily froth is

thrown to its furface ; and the lefs of that refinous, or oleaginous virtue

communicated to the water, becaufe not diffolved therein ; and therefore for

preparing a decoction of this kind, along previous digeftion, or the addi-

tion of a fixed alkaline fait, and, afterwards, or longer boiling are required ;

as hath been obferved in making the decoction of guaiacum wood.

6. But even fuch refinous vegetables, if boiled when they are frefh, green,

and fucculent, their native faponaceous virtue ftill keeps their rofin foluble,

which running together, when dry becomes more difficult of folution. This

has been obferved by thofe, who, in America^ have boiled the chips of

green guaiacum in water, whereby they foon obtained a very penetrating li-

quor which cures the venereal difeafe •, whilft the wood that has been long

kept, being now lefs foluble in water, has a lefs effect.

7. Since, therefore, plants lofe by boiling all that which goes off in the

form of vapour with 212 degrees of heat ; all thofe plants are unfit for this

operation, whofe virtue required is volatile with this degree of heat. But

thofe, whofe virtue refides in a more fixed matter than can be feparated by

this heat, are fit for decoction. Of this kind are the following acid, aftrin-

gent, vifcous, aromatic, emollient, cooling, nutrimental, reftorative, and fa-

ponaceous vegetables, and all vifcid ones that are not too refinous.

—Acacia. —Brook-lime.

—Barberries. — CinquefoiL

(a) Seeprccefs 15. 23——3c,

—Com-
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—Comfrey. —Perrlwinkle.

—Cranes-bill. —Poppies.

—Currants. —Purflain.

—Drd.lion. —Quinces.

—Dwarf-elder. —Rofes.

—Endive. —Rhubarb.
—Fern. — Scordium.

—Fumitory. —Shepherd's purfe.

—Gentian. —Sloes.

—Grafs. —Sorrel.

—Ground-ivy, —Speedwell.

—Hellebore. —Succory.

— Hypociftis. —Sumach.
—St. John's wort. —Tamarinds.
—-Knot-grafs. —Tormentil.

—Myrtle. —Water-lily.

—Nettles. —Wood-forrel.

—Plantain. —Wormwood.
To thefe may be added the frefh exprefs'd and unfermented juice of fummer-
fruits.

8. I^et it however be carefully obferved, that I do not fuppofe that the

peculiar virtue of a plant, which commonly refides in its prefiding- fpirit,,

mould always mew itfelf by fome remarkable odour, fragrance, or aroma-

tic tafte : on the contrary it may happen, that the fpirit mall be extremely

active without remarkably affecting the fenfes ; as appears in the black hele-

bore root, the cicuta aquatica Gefneri, the folanum maniacum, &c. whence al.

thefe particulars are very cautioufly to be confidered before any general rule

is laid down.

The nature, virtues, and effefts of thefe infufions and decoftions.

1. Thefe preparations may pais through the lacteal and mesenteric veflels,

and mix with the venous blood of the vena cava, and thus by the vital

motion be mixed with the humours of the body, received into all the lar-

ger kinds of veffels, reach to the vifcera, and all the other parts of the

body ; for they are faponaceous, penetrating, and mifcible with every hu-

mour.

2. And here they may act by their own peculiar force remaining in the*

liquor of the infufion or decoction ; which faculty of action is then greatly

encreafed by the force of the vital motion, and thus produces fudden effects.

3. But they want that efficacy which remains in the water of our firft pro-

cefs, tho' the infufion contains more of it than the decoction. But in the

decoction, however, this want is fupplied by a greater efficacy, which the

boiling heat communicates thereto, by enabling it to diflblve, and intimately

mix the virtues of the plant with the water by long boiling. Whence, if

the operation were performed in a ftill with its alembic head, and the ex-

haling water returned to the remaining decoctions, then thefe decoctions

a would
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would become exceeding rich in the virtues of the plant ; as will evidently

appear in the fifteenth procefs : for fuch a liquor will contain nearly all the

powers of the fubject.

4. It muft be well confidered, that the medicinal virtue of infufions and
deco&ions depends as much upon the efficacy and quantity of the hot water

received, as upon the virtue of the plant. This is known to phyficians.

Were it not an error, in condemning the ufe of tea, to attribute the mif-

chief wholly to the leaves, when the larger part 13 hot water •, and again,

when we attribute the virtue of enlivening the fpirits to the dunking of tea,

is the diluting virtue of hot water to be omitted ?

5. Hence may be underftood the pharmaceutical law, method, inftrument,

fubjecl, and effect of preparing infufions and apozems ; as alfo the efficacy

of the hotteft water upon the folids of a plant. Who, but an eye-witnefs,

would believe that a two days boiling, fhould not, with all its force, deftroy

the tender leaves of rofemary ? nay, what is more, tho' the tenderer!: flower

were to be ever fo long boiled in water, yet upon taking it out, and care-

fully examining it by the eye, or even with a microfcope, it will be

found perfectly unaltered. I have made the experiment, and continued the

boiling for a very long time, yet at length found all the hairs, little rifings,

tubercles, and fibres the fame, without any difference. From hence phyfi-

cians may underftand, why the fmalleft veffels of our bodies are not diflblved

by the hot juices they carry. Some may fufpedt, that the mechanical triture,

which the force of the pulfation makes againft the fides of the canals, fhould

rather break them, than the power of heat or moifture ; but the laft ele-

ments of our folids are not fo much faline, faponaceous, or oily, as merely

terreftrial, and joined together by a certain cement. For what we have

above faid, concerning the force of boiling water upon vegetables, is alfo

true of the parts of animals, treated in the fame manner.

6. If the leaves remaining after this operation be dried, they become
flirunk, and fmall ; but if again fleeped in hot water, they exactly recover

their former fize and figure.

7. But fome of the peculiar virtues of plants are altered by the boiling.

Arum grows milder by decoction ; the crude juice or infufion of afarabacca

proves ftrongly emetic ; but this virtue, by long continued decoction, is

changed to another, that is diuretic and aperient.

PROCESS III.

The fapa, defrutum, extracly rob and jelly, from the produce of the

fecond procefs.

AFTER having examined the infufions and decodtions of our fecond

procefs •, the law of method requires, firft, to try what will remain
upon evaporating the water employed in thofe preparations ; for thus that

part of the plant will gradually appear which gave it its virtues, and thence

may
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may alfo be chemically known the nature of all thofe parts of vegetables*

which are foluble in hot water, and may be extracted by its means.
* i . Let the infufions or decoctions of our fecond procefs ftand at reft for

4 fome hours, in a cool quiet place, and in a clean veffel covered on the top,

' that they may thus depofite their gravelly earth, and other grofs or ponde-
1 rous fcculencies, not belonging to the plant itfelf. They may alfo be patted
4 through a {trainer till they become clear ; but then the gummy, fomewhat
4 refinous and vifcous parts belonging to the plant will be alfo feparated ; and
* thus indeed they may be obtained the purer for medicinal ufe ; tho' they
* lofe fomething requisite in their chemical examination. The apothecaries,
4 requiring them extremely pure, have another method. They intimately mix
* the recent white of eggs with their decoctions, by long whifking them toge-
4 ther, then boil the whole, whereby the white of the eggs, now hardened by
4 the boiling, concretes together in the decoction, and at the fame time en-
4 tangles the grafter matter with itfelf : fo that now the liquor being {trained,

* leaves much grofs feculency behind, and partes fufHciently clear. And thefe
4 are the three ways of purifying decoctions, viz. by reft, by the ftrainer, and
* by white of eggs ; the former whereof is fuited to chemical examinations.

4
2. L.et the liquors, thus purified, be put into a clean cylindrical open vef-

* fel, or one that widens upwards, and fet over a clear fire, and there kept
* nearly in a ftate of boiling ; fo as ro exhale, and acquire the confiftence of
4 thick honey ; with care to avoid boiling ftrongly, for fear of exhaling off
* what fhould be left behind, and to prevent burning at the laft ; which would
4 deftroy the virtue.

* 3. The fame preparations may be likewife obtained from the frefh expreft
* juices of plants -, particularly the juices of fummer fruits, and fucculent roots,

* fuch as liquorice. Thefe fubjects being taken ripe, recent, and perfect, and
* being firft cleanfed, and bruifed, the juice is to be expreft, diluted with
4 water, and purified by reft, and the ftrainer j and then to be exhaled in

* the manner above-mentioned, to the natural confiftence they had upon ex-
* preflion. The juice thus frefh expreft, or reduced to its natural confif-
4 tence, after having been diluted and {trained, may be called muft : and
4 when this muft is boiled to an half, fo as to be long kept found, and poftefTed
4 of its natural tafte, it has been called fapa\ but if boiled, till only a third
4 part remained, it has been called defrulum, which may be preferved ftill

4 longer without lofing its former nature. But when the liquor is at firft ex-
4 tremely well purified, and again gently boiled till a drop let fall on a cold
4 plate grows firm and tranfparent, almoft like ice, it is called jelly. If it have
4 the confiftence of thin honey, it is called zfyrup j if it be fomewhat thicker,

' a rob. All thefe preparations are indifferently called extracts, which ara
4 therefore termed either liquid, thick or, even, fometimes folid.'

The nature^ virtues, and ufes of the preceding preparations.

1. All the foregoing preparations may be diftolved in warm water, and
then they refemble the decoctions of the fecond procefs j tho' they have by

their boiling loft fome of their former virtue.

Vol. I J. D 2. They
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They may be long kept without fpoiling, even for years.

3. They retain much of the tafte of the vegetable, tho' the volatile part

is loft in the preparation.

4. They long preferve the virtues of plants entire, and free from the in-

cumbrance of their vafcular parts : fuch virtues we mean as remained in them
after this preparation ; for fo much they long preferve from corruption.

5. Hence it appears what it is that plants lofe by long keeping, and cor-

rupting with age ; for hot water extracts nothing from the plants fo corrupted

:

all the juices being gradually wafht out of fuch dead plants, which are reci-

procally penetrated, diffolved, agitated, and dried by the moifture of the

air, dew, rain, and heat of the fun ; whence they become effete and dry

fkeletons of plants. The worm alfo confumes the juices of vegetables, fo

as at length to leave nothing but a mere folid, infoluble, fluggifh, and ter-

reftrial part.

6. They who make long voyages, may receive great advantage from
the productions of this procefs. Sailors are fubject to difeafes from the ufe

of meats much falted, dried and fmoked •, which difeafes are remedied by
the juices of fruits : and thus by diffolving the jelly of oranges, barberries,

cherries, quinces, lemons, China oranges, currants, grapes, rob of elder, rob

ofjuniper &c. in water •, they may have a prefent remedy. Thefe prepara-

tions are alfo eafily recruited when they touch at any fruit-ifland -, and perhaps

nothing would more conduce to the health of the Britifh and Dutch failors,

than a due provifion of this kind.

7. It muft, however, be obferved that the juices abounding with fait are

difficultly preferved, when thus thickned, from running in the air ; fait being

attractive of water. The method, therefore, is to keep them in well flopped

glaffes. And laftly, thofe vegetable fubjects are unfit for this operation,

whofe medicinal virtue is volatile.

PROCESS IV.

The calcination of the infipid inodorous plants remaining after the fe-

cond procefs , but fill retailing its native figure j or its reduction to

infipid ajhes, of thefameform with the plant.

AFTER having learnt what effects hot air and boiling water have upon
plants, and what may be drawn from them by their means •, we muft

next enquire, what effect the open force of fire may have upon the remains

of our fecond procefs.

• 1. Take the vegetable fubject remaining after the action of our fecond
' procefs, under the conditions there explained ; {a) lay it upon a clean open
* iron veffel or ladle, place this ladle upon a clear fire that yields no fmoke
* to difturb the operation ; this being a particular that requires caution, be-

' caufe fomething faline might eafily infinuate. This fire fhould be continued

(a) See procefs 2. of the nature, virtues, is'c. §. 5, 6.

« fo
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fo fierce, and fo long, till thro' various degrees, all appears wholly ignited.

Firft, a fmoke afcends and grows gradually ftronger •, turning at length

black, and as it were pitchy. Secondly, during all this time, there is a

ftrong fmell of burning, which encreafes as the fmoke encreafes. Thirdly,

when the pitchy fmoke and fetid vapour at once break into open flame,

the fmoke ceafes, and the fcent alfo greatly diminifhes. Fourthly, the

plant becomes totally black before the flame arifes, nor does it burn before ;

but as foon as it becomes perfectly black, it directly takes flame. Fifthly,

when the flame ceafes, the leaves almoft lofe their blacknefs, and become
white, but where any thing black remains amongft them, live fparks are

feen ; but no flame in the leaves ; and this fparkling continues fo long

as the leaf! blacknefs remains. But when the preceding flame, and the

fubfequent fparkling have confumed all the blacknefs, there remains a white

afh, which fparkles no longer with any fhew of fire. Sixthly, It is here

very remarkable, that after all this violence of fire and flame, the original

form of the rofemary fhould remain in thefe white afhes^ fo that if fuch a

leaf be examined, as it lyes, by the microfcope, it not only exhibits the

natural form of the plant j but even the down, the hairs, the rifings, the

fibres, and the cavities appear as manifeft, as if the plant were entire ; but

if moved, tho' but by the breath or a gentle touch, thefe leaves become
duft, and have loft all their cohefive power.
' 2. The allies, thus carefully prepared, are perfectly infipid and fcentlefs;

put them now into clear rain water in a clean glafs, boil them together, de-

purate the liquor, firft by ftanding, and then by the ftrainer, and it will

become limpid, inodorous, and entirely free from any thing faline, tho'

tailing .fomewhat like a decoction of lime. If this liquor be exhaled in a

clean vefTel, it leaves no fixed fait behind but only a little matter like lime.

The remaining afhes are white, free from fait, and fixed in all degrees of
fire *, being merely terreftrial, without water, fpirit, oil or fait. Thefe
afhes made into a pafte with water, formed into little cups and dried,

make the beft kind of tefts, as enduring the ftrongeft fire. And all thefe

particulars hold, whatever plant be ufed j fo that the procefs is univerfal.'

The ufe of this procefs.

1. Hence we learn, that water boiling with as great a degree of heat as

it can receive, may extract from a plant all that is faline, whether it be vola-

tile, or fixed.

2. That no force of boiling, in any quantity of water, is able to feparate

the fixed oil, which here manifefts itfelf to remain behind •, firft, by the grofs

odorous, bitter, black fmoke that prefently turned into flame. Secondly, by
the black colour of the plant, beginning to burn by the force of the fire •, for

this black colour conftituted a coal, where the oil burnt by the fire grows
black, rarifies, extends itfelf more upon the earth of the plant, and difpoics

it eafily to catch flame or fire. Thirdly, by the open flame rifing from, and

fupported by this black unctuous matter, and entirely confumiug this black

oil. And fourthly, by the fparks of fire which remained in this coal, after

D 2 the
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the flame ceafed, fo long as any black unctuous matter was left •, but when
this was confumed, no more fparkling could be excited by art.

3. We hence fee, that this fixed oil cannot be feparated from a vegetable,

without the help of an open fire, and a free air ; for if our ladle were to be

filled with the remains of the fecond procefs, and covered with an iron plate,

and then committed to a violent fire, the plant would long remain black,

brittle, and bitter, as a coal, but never become white. But, upon removal of

the cover, it will burn1 into open flame, and fall down into white afhes.

4. That this oil joins the terreftrial elements of a plant together, fo as to

make them cohere, but, when taken away, to leave them incoherent. For
although the boiling water extracted fo much fait and oil in our fecond

procefs, yet the remains held together as much as before ; but when this laft

oil was feparated, there remained not the leaft cohefion, but the terreftrial

parts fpontaneoufly fell afunder. Whence the oil extracted from plants by
water, is not that cement which gives them their cohefion, but this laft or

more fixed oil. Poflibly, therefore, this laft kind of confolidating oil may
be the fame in all vegetables, whilft that diflblved in the decoction is pecu-

liar to each fpecies. Whence we have three kinds of oil in vegetables ; viz.

1. An oily froth; 2. The oil diflblved in the decoction ; and, 3. This con-

folidating oil, feparable only by a naked fire.

5. The other part remaining in vegetables after decoction is a mere fubtile

earth, that neither coheres together, nor fufFers any change in the fire ; be-

ing the fame in all plants, and in every refpect like the white allies of cal-

cined animal fubftances. And this earth it is, which gives an unalterable bafis

to all vegetables and animals ; for the aflay-mafters make their tefts from
thefe earths, both of plants and animals.

6. If water be poured to the afhes thus diflblved, they recover fome de-

gree of tenacity, as we fee in the making of tefts ; but if mixed up with a

proper quantity of oil, they cohere more ftrongly ; fo that earth and oil give

iolidity to plants.

7. That all the medicinal, nutrimental, 'and poifonous virtues of plants

entirely refide in that part which may be extracted from them by water ; nei-

ther the connecting oil, when joined with the, earth, nor the earth alone,

having any thing peculiar.

8. Therefore the longer, and the more any plants are dried, the more they

lofe of thefe virtues. So that if a plant remain long expofed to the com-
mon open air, there will at length be nothing of it left befides an indolent

earth.

9. And hence it is, that plants remain unhurt by the moift air, dew, rain,

and the action of the fun, whilft fed by the earth ; and that the utmoft force

of boiling water cannot deftroy the tendereft flower, as being unable to feparate

this ultimate oil from the elementary earth. The bafis therefore of plants

and animals is earth alone.

10. Hence we fee that fait does not refide in the ultimate folid texture

of plants, and therefore is in vain fought therein. And all thefe particulars

hold alfo of the ultimate folids of animals.

11. The
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11. The free admiffion of air difpofes fire to feparate this ultimate oil

from the earth •, nor could fire alone, without air, have this effect even on
the tendereft plant.

PROCESS V.

Tie preparations of the third procefs afford faline a/hes by calcination.

AFTER having feen the action of the naked fire on the remainder of

the plant of our fecond procefs, we are likewife to fee its effect upon
the infufions, decoctions, and extracts prepared in the third procefs ; that fo

by comparing the effects of the fourth and this fifth procefs, we may learn

the force and action of fire upon plants.

* 1 . Let the extracts, prepared in the third procefs, be put into a clean
1 iron ladle, fet over a gentle clear fire, and by degrees be made perfectly dry :

* when they will appear black, (limy, and tenacious. When brought to
1 this ftate, and urged with a ftronger fire, they by degrees emit more fume,
* and, at length, when the ladle begins to ignite, fmell empyreumatical, af-

1 ford a black, bitter, and grofs vapour, then take flame ; foon after, the
* matter fparkles in the parts where it ftill remains black, and at laft falls

« into a pale, yellowifh afh, tho' before it was exceeding black.

' 2. Thefe allies, being in the fame veffel long continued on the fire,

' grow whitifh, remain fixed, and become inodorous ; but of a faline, fharp,

« lixivious, and fomewhat urinous tafte ; and, when tailed, leave a little

* earth upon the tongue. If diffolved in fair water, filtred, infpiflated and
' dried, they afford a yellowiih fait, inclining to white, of a fharp, fiery,

' lixivious, and fomewhat urinous talle ; but the degree of fharpnefs, and
* quantity of this fait differ according to the nature of the plant ; and again,

* according to the ftrength of the fire employed.*

The ufe.

1. Boiling water, therefore, diffolves the oil and fait of plants, and the

earth intimately adhering in them both.

2. But this oil being mixed with the fait of the plant, into a kind of

fbap, may in the plant be perfectly mixed with water •, whence the native

juices of vegetables are underftood to be faponaceous.

3. When the water is feparated from this foap, its oil, which is inflamma-

ble, being now more urged by the heat, grows black, rarifies, and fpreads

over the furface of the fait •, kindles into flarre, confumes, and leaves the

fait deprived of its oil. Hence, the matter is a true vegetable coal, con-

fiding of water, fait, and oil.

4. This oil gave the colour to the extract, and a thick black fetid va-

pour, and a black colour in the fire, and all the remaining odour ; this alone

being combuftible.

5. Upon
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5. Upon mixing the water of the firft procefs, the infufion of the fecond,

and the fait of the fifth, a compound, of confiderable medicinal virtue, may
be obtained.

6. When (harp, pungent, alcaline vegetables, of a volatile and fiery na-

ture, difcoverable by their forcing tears from the eyes, are made the fubjects

of this procefs, all the fame particulars happen ; only fcarce any fait re-

mains in the afhes, as being here volatile. We have inftances hereof

onions, fcurvy-grafs, horfe-radifh, muftard, 65V.

in

PROCESS VI.

A recent plant, or the remains of the Jirji procefs, afford faline ajhes

by calcination.

* 1. Try UTa quantity of recent rofemary, or the remains of the firft pro-

X ' cefs, into a clean iron ladle ; fet it over a clear fire, which is to
* be flowly encreafed by fmall degrees; and here, (1.) There will rife a
* ftrong-fmelling, watry, colourlefs and fomewhat transparent fume of rofe-

' mary, which continues till the plant begins to turn black. (2.) When the
* plant is become blackifh, there rifes a grofler, blacker, ftronger fcented,

* and empyreumatical fume ; at which time the whole appears black like a
* coal, which now immediately takes flame, burns and ceafes to fmoke ;

' then glows, fparkles, and leaves a white afh, retaining the natural form of
' the plant, as in the fourth procefs ; from which the prefent hitherto dif-

' fers in -no refpect. (3.) Hence the oil of a plant thus acted on by the fire

c
is always black ; whether it be thrown off and agitated in the air, fo as to

' form a pitchy fmoke •, whether it be extended and burnt upon the fait,

4 earth, or both together ; or whether this oily black fmoke, ignited by the
' fire, or rolled rapidly round, conftitutes flame ; from whence efcaping, it

* ftill makes a black foot •, and fhews that bright flame is no more than black
* oil refolved into fire. But as foon as this unctuous matter of the plant,

* which at firft turns black in the fire, is entirely confumed, neither flame
* nor fiery fparks can be then any way produced ; and therefore in this ftate

' the whole remainder or afhes of all plants appear conftantly white. (4.) The
afhes thus procured from the tender part of a plant, exactly retain the

' natural figure thereof, after having fuffered all this violence of the fire ;

' but when fome very grofs part of a vegetable is burnt, the whole grows
' perfectly black, and becomes a coal ; that part whereof which lyes ex-
' pofed to the air, being alone confumed at firft by the fhining fire, affords

* white loofe afhes ; after which the black layer lying under the afhes, is

' again confumed by the loofe fire, and thus it proceeds fucceffively, whence
6 the figure of the matter is at length deftroyed by burning ; becaufe

' the force of the internal fewel throws off" the external parts, now turned
* into afhes, from the center outwards, which does not happen in thinner

' fubjects. 5. When thefe afhes are tafted, they are found fharp, fiery,

' lixivious, and urinous upon the tongue : when diluted with fair water,

1 'the
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* the filtred liquor by evaporation affords a fait as in the fifth procefs,
1 tho' in a much lefs quantity. The part remaining in the filter is a mere
* earth, in a large proportion, as in the fourth procefs.

The ufe.

1. Hence it appears, that water, afllfted by the force of fire, diffolves only

the juices of vegetables, without touching the folids.

2. That fire by itfelf, has fcarce a greater efficacy, and when ufed alone,

extracts lefs from vegetables ; as thus leaving their fait behind.

3. That water even extracts much of what is inflammable, which when
not extracted adds to the combuftible matter of vegetables.

4. That the faline part of certain vegetables is not rendred volatile by
this fire, tho' the oil is, which adheres thereto.

5. That the oil and fait, naturally mixt in plants, are together foluble in

water, fo as to remain united, tho' feparable by fire.

6. Therefore the juices of plants and animals in a healthy ftate contain a

native foap •, but if either the oil or the fait be feparate, then their juices

become morbid ; which Hippocrates obferved when he faid, things wholefom

when mixt^ may be hurtful when feparate.

7. The elementary difference of plants therefore confifts in their juices

alone ; the earth and cementing oil being common in them all.

PROCESS VII.

The native fait of plants from their frefh exprefsd juice, by an
example in forrel.

FR.O M the foregoing procefles we learn the action of the air, water,,

and fire, upon the folid and fluid parts of plants ; what may be pro-

duced from them by means thereof; into what they are feparable by thefe

inftruments •, and that a fixed fait may be extracted from vegetables. But
we are now more carefully to examine under what peculiar form the fait

of plants refides in their natural juices ; of what different principles it con-

Ms •, and what are its properties •, in order to diftinei im betwixt the vege-

table falts produced by nature in the vegetable kingdom, and thofe pro-

duced by chemical fires > which is a matter of importance. For nothing has

occasioned groffer errors than the common opinion among the chemifts,

that falts exift in plants fuch as they are thence produced by a violent fire.

It is no fafe conclusion that a fait was contained in a plant, becaufe it was

thence extracted, by the means of fire •, the caution required in chemiftry

will teach us to argue thus ; fuch a fait was extracted from fuch a plant,

with fuch a degree of fire •, therefore there was in that plant a native matter,

which when treated in this manner, afforded this fait ; and that a fat and oily

inflammable matter, intimately united with one that is merely faline, will

afford a native fait.

* (1.) Take
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* (i.) Take a large quantity of broad-leaved garden forrel, in the prim;

* of its growth, a little before it flowers •, let it be gathered early in the
c morning, and well warned from its fand in fair water •, cut it, bruife it,

4 commit it to a clean linen bag, and fqueeze out all the juice, in a ftrong
c prefs. This juice will be very acid, green, and thick as muft. (2.) Dilute
4

it with fix times its quantity of pure rain water, that it may the better
4 pafs the ftrainer •, now filter it thro' a conical linen bag, returning it fo
4 often till at length it becomes pure, thin, and limpid ; at which time it

4 will be gratefully acid. (3.) Put the liquor, fo purified, into wide glafs-
4 veffeis, and infpifiate it by a very gentle boiling, in a place free from duft,

' and over a clear fire, till the remaining matter become almoft as thick as
c recent cream, and ftrongly acid. (4.,) Pour this thick liquor into a clean
4 urinal- glafs, which it may fill up to within its neck, then gently pour on
8 the top a little pure oil-olive, to the height of about the tenth of an inch ;

' and thus let it ftand at reft for eight months, upon the floor of a cellar.

4 By this means, the oil preventing fermentation, putrefaction, and ropinefs,

' a fait will be produced refembling tartar ; which nearly approaches to the
4 natural fait of vegetables. (5.) The liquor, therefore, being now poured
* off, let the fait be a little wafhed by the quick and fudden affufion of cold
4 water, to cleanfe it of its adhering flimy feculencies •, then gently dry
' it, and it will be the native fait of the plant. (6.) This fait I never found
* alcaline, whatever was the herb that afforded it. It was manifeftly in

* the Juice, but feparated itfelf therefrom, and concreted into faline glebes.

' Upon comparing this fait, with that produced by calcination in the fifth

* and fixth procefs, there is a great difference found in the colour, tafte,
4 figure, and every phyfical and medicinal effect. The prefent fait refem-
4 bies the juice of the plant ; whilft the other is a creature of the fire, that
4 did not pre-exift the fame in the juice of the plant.'

2. This procefs may be performed upon the juice of any other fucculent

vegetable ; but a different fait will be always produced according to {he dif-

ferent nature of the plant employed. If the juices were either manifeftly

and purely acid, or acid with fome degree of aufterity, the fait will refem-

ble the tartar of acid auftere wines. If a perfectly fucculent plant were

chofe, and neither acid or oily, as many medicinal ones are, the fait will

be of another particular nature, perhaps refembling nitre. Such a fait is af-

forded by brooklime, endive, fumatory, dwarf-elder, grafs, knot-grafs,

plantain, felf-heal, fuccory, water-crefies, water-lilies, tiff. Whence the juices

of thefe plants are greatly medicinal, as abounding with this kind of ni-

trous fait, fb as to open inveterate obftructions, refolve the black bilious

juice, and cure chronical difeafes. But when the vifcous juices of vegetables

are ufed in this procefs, as thofe of purflain, comfrey, or the like, their

fait cannot be obtained, without a previous fermentation to diffolve their

tenacity. In like manner, all the juices abounding with oil are unfit for

this purpofe; for tho' they contain a fait, yet it is fo entangled with the

tenacious oil, as to prevent its uniting with the particles of its own nature,

and forming cryftals ; for oil always prevents the cryftallization of falts; and
again, plenty of oil occafions a lofs of fait, and vice ver/d

t as well in animals
1 as
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as vegetables ; on which account thofc falts are not eafily obtained from fuch

aromatic plants as abound in oil and balfam.

The ufe.

Hence we learn the nature of the fait thus obtained, as it is native in

plants. It is foluble in water, compounded of oil and fait, frequently acid,

and never alcaline : for when it is akaline, it flies oft in the boiling and
infpiflation. It is moderately fixed, and eafily changed ; it mixes with the

juices, and enters many of the fine vefTels of the body •, where, therefore, it

may exert its virtue. When dried, it in fome meafure burns in the fire, like

the infpiflated matters of our fourth procefs, and afterwards goes into fait,

like that of our fifth and fixth procefs.

PROCESS VIII.

'The native fait or tartar of vegetables, from theirjermerited juice.

'
C 1 -) 'T'HE expreffed juices of ripe fummer fruits being perfectly fer-

J. * mented, and fo become wine, depofite their feces, or lees

' barely by {landing, and thus become bright. If now this wine be
* drawn into a clean vefTel, and fufFered to reft for a long time, it produces
* in its body little mining fharp corpufcles, moving about therein. Thefe
' corpufcles difperfing themfelves from the wine's center of gravity to every
* point of the furface, at length touch, ^nd fix themfelves to the fides of
* the cafk, and thus cruft them all over, wherever the wine reaches. By
* degrees the liquor depofites more of this matter, which eafily fticks to
* the former, whereto it feems to be -attracted, .till at length the whole body
* of the wine contains no more of it. After this, if the wine, thus grown
* milder, be drawn off into another cafk, and frefh wine, fined down as be-
fc ;fore, be put into the cafk that was emptied, but ftill remains lined with
' its cruft, the fame kind of matter will be fooner generated, and grow to

* the former cruft, which more powerfully attracts it.*

(2.) This appears to t>e the true generation of that ftrange production,

which is the genuine faline cryftals of the wine, tho' not like other faline

cryftals found only in the bottom, but equally all round the fides of the

containing veflel. This fubftance is in many refpects different from the lees

of wine, tho' it feems nearly of the fame nature ; but it is more fubtile, more
pure, lefs earthy, lefs feculent, lefs unctuous, more difficultly foluble in

water, and of a more acid tafte. The Germans call it by a very proper

name, ivine-Jtone, but the chemifts, lefs properly, tartar. There is a great

difference m it, according to the nature of the wine •, the acid auftere kinds

whereof afford more, but the fweet and oleaginous lefs. The wines, that

have their fejmentation ftopt before it was completed, afford a lefs quantity,

and thofe perfectly fermented and become thin3 a greater •, as Rhenifi wine

for example. The tartar of red wine is red, and of white wine white.

Vol. II. E Tbe
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The ufe.

1. This is another way of obtaining the natural fait of vegetables ; which

fait is always acid and oily. It is eafily changed into an alcali ; it diflblves

neither in water, wine, nor vinegar, without heat, but remains like a ftone

therein •, and like • a ftrong vefTel contains within its cruft the wine from

whence it mot. It requires a boiling heat before it will perfectly diflblve-

in water •, and then again, a3 foon as the water begins to cool it immedi-

ately begins to become folid in the water, and is then called cream or cryftal

of tartar. It requires twenty times its quantity of water to difiolve it per-

fectly. It generates more elaftic air in burning than any other known body,

and yields a vapour that can no way be confined. It is a great corrector

in thofe bodies which abound with a fharp bilious putrid matter •, and hence

becomes an approved remedy in acute difeafes. It cleanfes the firft pafTages,

without much disturbing the more internal parts. With a corrupt acrimo-

nious matter it lofes its acidity, changes into a very foluble fubftance, and
hence becomes a good aperative remedy. Its other properties will appear,,

when we come to treat of it hereafter (a).

2. We may hence underftand what fait that is, which refides in the na-

tural or fermented juices of vegetables ; but we fhall fhew in our 55th pro-

cefs that thele falts, fo generated, are eafily refolved by art into highly elaf-

tic air, a tartifh water, a. tartilh and ftrong fmelling fpirit, an oil the moft

volatile of any hitherto known, a grofs and fixed oil, a black alcaline coal,

an excellent alcali, and an earth.. Salts, therefore, do not exift pure in

plants, but are always mixt with other matters. And hence we may begin

to underftand the nature of the chemical analyfts of vegetables.

PROCESS IX.

Salt from recent rofemary, calcined, after the manner of Tachenius-.

* 1. T) U T a quantity of recent green rofemary, with its leaves and ftalks,

A.
c into a large deep and clean iron pan ; place an iron plate on the

4 top, fo as to prefs down the plant, and perfectly cover the veflel ; which.
' being thus fet on a moderate fire gently encreafed, is at length to be ig-
* nited. Thus the plant will fmoke, fmell ftrong, and be turned to a black
4 coal. Add more frelh rofemary to what is already burnt -, cover, comprefs,
' and proceed as before, till this alfo is turned to a coal, and repeat the
1 operation till a fufficicnt quantity is obtained. In the whole of the procefs
* the plant mud be carefully prevented from taking flame, by covering the
* veflel clofe, and perfectly excluding the air, which as foon as ever it

* enters, the flame burfts out. This operation is called clofe calcination ;

* and the flower it is performed, the better it fucceeds. The plant will now

{a) See procefs 54, 55.

* be
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be very black, and crifp, and bitter ; fo that if boiled with water it makes
a bitter liquor, that will fcarce yet afford any fait, but taftes empyreuma-
tical, and proves fudorific ; whence by fuch burning of a plant into a coal,

the fait hardly appears either in the lixivium, or by the tafte.

* 2. And now let the iron cover be removed, and the pot with the

fcorched matter remain on the fame fire, when as foon as the free air is

admitted, the black mafs will begin to ignite, and eafily take flame ; but

this is carefully to be prevented, and the ignition to be kept up by a

due regulation of the fire. As foon as the upper part, contiguous to the

air, has fparkled for fome time, it ceafes to be ignited, and then prefently

turns white, but the parts buried under thefe white ones remain black,

and ignited •, whence the whole matter is to be carefully ftirred with an
iron rod •, that all thefe parts being fucceffively expofed to the air may
grow white •, fo that at length the ignition being general, the ftirring

perpetual, and the whole expofed for a proper time both to the air and
fire, it may be changed into one fimilar white mafs, which will then ap-

pear fmall, ponderous, and univerfally white ; and then there will appear

no more fparkling, tho' the fire were increafed. But if a angle leaf

fhould ftill remain black, it would immediately fparkle, upon feeling the

air, as before. When the whole fubject is thus made white, it has a

fharp, urinous, and faline tafte, which never becomes pure in the plant,

fo long as any blacknefs adheres to it ; this being no other than mere oil

that mould be confumed by the fire, and when it is totally confumed, the

fait, which remains untouched by the fire, begins to appear naked. Whence
we have it farther confirmed, that the oil muft be confumed before the

fait can be prepared.
4

3. Let the afhes, fo procured, remain for an hour or two over the fire,

fo as to be kept perpetually ignited, and ftirred with an iron rod. And
when thefe three particulars are rightly performed, then is the calcination

of vegetables finifhed for preparing the fait of Tachenius. And here this

ftifled action of the fire drives off the water, intimately unites the fait and
the oil into a faponaceous fubftance •, tho' it is ftill mixt with a large pro-

portion of very fubtile earth.

* 4. Put thefe afhes into a clean iron veflel, along with fix times their

weight of pure rain water, and boil them over the fire, frequently ftirring

them with an iron ladle. The floating liquor will thus become fharp, lix-

ivious, and faline, by imbibing the fait out of the afhes, and leaving the

earth at the bottom. Let this liquor be ftrained hot, till it becomes per-

fectly clear, and afterwards be kept under the title of the lixivium of

Tachcnius's fait. The earth remaining at the bottom of the veffel, and in

the ftrainer, being boiled with frefh water, affords a lixivium, tho' this

contains lefs fait, and rather approaches the acrimony of lime ; it may be

ftrained and mixed with the former. The remaining earth may ftill be

boiled with frefh water, and the liquor treated as before, till the water

comes off as infipid as it was poured on. The latter lixiviums may be

either filtred and preferved, or elfe thrown away as ufelefs. Let the pure
* earth that remains be ftirred well with rain water, and the turbid part

E 2
c poured
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* poured off j this operation being repeated, till nothing but fand remains af
' the bottom, which may thus be perfectly feparated from the true allies mixt
M with the water. Let the earth fubftde from the muddy waters, and be
4 afterwards dried : it will be the pure elementary and almoft virgin earth*'

' of vegetables, and proper for making of tefts.

' 5. Let this- pure lixivium be boiled in a clean iron veflel, till it be-
' conies perfectly dry ; obferving to ftir it continually at the laft, left it ftick'

* too much to the veflel. The fait it thus leaves will be fharp, fomewhat
* alcaline, brownifh, and gradually relent in the air ; tho' not fo readily as

* perfect alealine fait The browner this fait is, the better it was- prepared ;

' as having more of the oil.

' 6. This fait being put into a clean crucible, and fet in the fire till the
* crucible be well ignited, eafily flows like water, or much fooner than true

* alcaline fait, and fhould now be poured out upon a clean copper plate

:

* and this is the pure vegetable fait of Tachenius.

* 7. If it be required purer, it may be expofed to the moift air, or difiblved
4 in fair rainwater, then filtred and evaporated to a pellicle; when being
* fet in a quiet

-

place,. it will fhoot into pure faline cryftalline glebes.

* Thefe falts contain not an acrid alcali, but the oil of the plant here mixed
5 with the alcali, renders it a milder fait. But we are not to expect the
* particular virtue of the plant in the fak thus prepared ; for this is driven
* away by- the fire along with the volatile prefiding fpirit ; and therefore the
4 commoneft herbs, if but rich in fait, being thus treated, yield this pre-

* paration as perfect as the dearer •, their medicinal effects being certainly

* the fame. But the colour of this fait is eafily changed in the melting*

* if any coal fhould fall into it, upon which a lead colour would immedi-

\ ately enfuej, and prove different according to the quantity of the coals.''

The ufe.'

1. Thefe falts are not corrofive or fiery, but of a faline nature, com-
pounded of oil intimately mixed with corrofive alkali by the fire : and they

recede the more from corrofive fiery alcali, and prove the more medicinal,

the longer the plant' was torrified, and the more the air was excluded.

2. They are not therefore fo oppofite to acids, as to deftroy fo large a

quantity of them as fixed alcalies will ; but if rightly prepared, they may
in fome rneafure fupply the want of fea-falt for ordinary ufes. Thus Varro

relates of certain people upon the Rhine, that they ufed fak prepared from

certain wood- coals calcined, inftead of fea fait (a).

3. If thefe falts be long expofed in open veflels to the external air, they

attract moifture and diflblve, tho* much more difficultly and flowly than pure

alcali ; but they, readily diflblve in water.

4. They alfo readily mix with all the juices of the body, even with the

fat and infpiflated bile, by means of the vital heat, and the action of circu-

lation.

(a) See Varro tie re ruflica, lib. I. cap. 7.

c. Hence
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5.' Hence they may be received into the blood-vefTels, and thofe of the

ferum, milk, lympha, urine, fweat and bile, but not into the nerves.

6. By the help of mixture, heat, diluting, and the vital motion, they

may difTolve many coagulations, particularly thofe found in the juices of the

body-, efpecially if affifted by exercife, frictions, and riding: but they do
not eafily difTolve the ftone in the bladder, as a menflruiim, tho' they leffen

it, by means of the motion and mechanical friction which they mcreafe in the

body, and principally in the urinary pafTages. Neither can they reach the

difeafes feated in the nervous fluids, and therefore do not directly cure the

confirmed gout : in other refpects, when diluted with hot water, and agi-

tated by the motion of the body, they penetrate deep into it.

7. When thefe falts are received and raixt with the juices of the body,

they have a corrofive effect:, tho' not deftructive, but fharper than the na-

tural : whence they ftimulate the more fehfihle parts of the- nerves, and ex-

cite them to perform their vibrations with more than ordinary force ; on
which account they are highly ferviceable in fluggifh hypochondriacal and hys-

terical diforders, and fuch as arife from mere inactivity.,

8. They therefore have extraordinary effects in opening the obftructed

vefTels of the body, whilft they agitate the nervous fyftem, and at the fame

time difTolve the groifer matters, and urge every thing in their way with

a weight and force greater than thofe of the natural falts of the body.

9. And hence they exert their virtue in promoting all the- fecretions and
excretions •, for as they eafily render the fluids more thin, and clear the cavi-

ties of the vefTels, they at the fame time ftimulate both the fluids and the

folids •, and therefore equally excite the true causes of the motion of the juices

thro' the vefTels, whereon all fecretion and excretion, .in every part of the

body, depend.

1 o. Hence appears why they are fudorific ; fince it is certain that the fweat

naturally contains the native falts of the body, and depofites them upon
the external Surface of the fkin, thro' the minute open arteries in the cuti-

cula •, whence there is a pafTage open for thefe falts even to the fkin,

whereto the faculty of excretion reaches, as is clearly manifeit by experi-

ments.

11. Thefe falts are remarkably diuretic, for the kidneys are fo formed

as to difcharge the Superabundant falts out of the body j. as evidently ap-

pears from this, that the urine is the molt faline of all the animal juices :

whence the operation of thefe falts is m nothing more evident, than in pro-

moting a difcharge of urine, and at the fame time- cleanfing the humours
from any peccant foumefs.

12. They a'fo ioofen the belly, refolve concretions, open the pafTages,

and expel all fluggifh matters. The coftivenefs of hypochondriacal men can

be no way better remedied than by a well regulated and well directed ufe

hereof, continued for fome Sufficient time : for in this refpect, thefe Salts'

have this Extraordinary and particular virtue, that when coftivenefs is once re-

medied by their means, it decs not return ; which is not the caSe of other pur-

gatives. The whole bilious fyftem, the liver, the fpleen, the bladder, the

binary ducts, and the vena perla have fcarce a fafcr and more effectual re-

4 meiy.
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>medy to relieve and help them. Certainly this lixivious foap diflblves the

vifcid obftructions of the paffages, and cleanfes them without violence •, fo

that by their means may be obtained that coction or preparation of the

humours, recommended by Hippocrates, before they ought to be difcharged.

13. Hence we mould obferve the curative virtue of thefe falts in all thofe

chronical diftempers attended with a mere torpidity of the fpirits, a fluggifh

laxity of the fibres, an inactive thicknefs of the juices, without a putrid

acrimony, an acid fharpnefs from a weaknefs of the vital faculties, and a

coagulation from any thing acid or auftere. Certainly a large number of
difeafes proceed from thefe caufes ; whence the cure of many chronical cafes

may be effected by thefe falts, which deftroy acids, turn them neutral, then

ftimulate by this new virtue, and diflblve vifcidities. But we mull not

rafhly imagine their ufe always proper and innocent : it is adding oil to the

fire to give them in putrid, bilious, alcaline diforders, attended with great

commotions, and great heats thence arifing. They are alfo prejudical to

thofe of fo weak a conftitution, as not to be able to bear their effect, or

to fuftain with fafety the motion they excite, and likewife where the body
already abounds with falts.

The method of u/ing thefe falts in medicine.

1

.

They are to be taken upon an empty ftomach, after digeftion is per-

formed, and therefore ten hours from the laft meal. Their dofe is from
four grains to two drams, or more, according' to the difcretion of the phyfi-

cian, and the difference of intention.

2. They muft be diluted with a large proportion of water, left they

fhould otherwife, upon their firft contact, hurt the jaws, the throat, or the

ftomach : let therefore a dram of the fait be diffolved in nine ounces of
common water •, for thus they will act like thofe mineral waters, which have

their effect by means of a little fofhl fait in a large quantity of water.

3. Ifthedefign be to purge, let the patient over night take three pills,

confifting of nine grains of wafhed fccotrine aloes, or half a dram of the pilul<e

Rufi -, let him rife early the next morning, and walk a little in the cool air,

but prevent fweating, and drink, whilft he is walking, a proper quantity of
the liquor, divided into five or fix dofes ; which will have an excellent ef-

fect, and purge and relieve without debilitating. This is the true cure for

the coftivenefs of the ftudious •, and is able to extirpate deep rooted difeafes

that yield to no other purging.

4. If the kidneys and blood-veffels are to be cleanfed, proceed as before,

-only omit the aloes in the evening, and let the loins and hypochondria be

more covered than the reft of the body •, the patient, between whiles, drink-

ing a difh of tea or coffee.

5. When the intention is to fweat, let the patient take the liquor in the

morning in bed, after the fame manner ; drinking after every draught fome
gentle fudorific ; fuch as the decoction of burdoc root, the five opening

roots, faunders, fafiafras, tea or coffee ; and let the fweating be continued in

proportion to the diftemper ; the body remaining fufficiently covered.

6. In
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6. In order to cure ftubborn, or autumnal intermittents, whether tertian

or quartan, with thefe falts of Tachenius •, let the patient be purged with them
according to the above direction for two or three days fiicceffiveljr. Then
four hours before the fit is expected, let him be ftrongly fweated in the

manner juft mentioned, about the time of the fit. And thus ftubborn

agues are happily cured : and in this particular the folution of thefe falts ex

eels the Spaw, or other chalybeate mineral waters.

PROCESS X.

Tachenius'* fait from a dry plant calcined j by an example in carduia

benediSlus.

1 T F this plant be fcorched by fire to uniform black coals, with the

A ' fame apparatus as in the ninth procefs ; and a large quantity thereof,

* be then, in an iron pan, fet over a clear fire, and turned into uniform

white afhes, without fuffering any flame to appear, and thefe afhes be af-

* terwards a little calcined, then made into a lixivium, which being filtred,

4 reduced to fait, and at length fufed, there will a fait be obtained, like

' the former, made from a green plant.

The ufi.

Since the oil and the fait, which plants have in common, are combined :

together in thefe falts, without retaining the fpecific virtue of the fubject, it

is of little fignificance from what plant they are prepared. "Whence cheap

and refufe vegetables mould be ufed for making it. Thus dried bean- {talks,

for example, being thrown on a heap,, and prefTed down by iron plates, and
fcorched, in our method, by a gentle fire,will afford a fait of the fame virtue, at

a much eafier price, and therefore principally to be recommended. But it

has no peculiar medicinal virtue, tho' Paracelfus particularly prefers it before

others in the cafe of the ftone. We mould only obferve not to choofe the

plants for this purpofe too old, or too dry, becaufe they ]would thus afford

little fait, and not be worth the labour ; tho' otherwife the fait is fooner,

,

eafier, and cheaper prepared from dry fubjects.

PROCESS XI.

1'he fait from a calcined recent vegetable, in the common method of the

trading chemijts.

* TpAKE any recent plant abounding in faline matter, as wormwood,
**• ' carduus benedictus, fern, kali, bean-ftalks, or the like ; dry them in

•" a warm air, fhake off their adhering fand and earth as much as poffible ;

*• bind them into large bundles,* and lay them on an heap upon a brick

4 ' pavement-,.
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* pavement •, then light it in the open air, and fuffer it to burn with a clear

' crackling flame •, throw more bundles fucceffively upon the ignited afhes, till

4 the whole quantity intended be burnt to uniformly white afhes, as they
8 will foon become by keeping them conftantly ftirred with an iron rod.

* Thefe afhes, being fifted, are thofe fold by the people who gather medi-
4 cinal herbs for pharmaceutical ufes. .Tho' the phenomena of this:procefs

* are common, yet they deferve to be carefully obferved : and firft, when
* the plant is thrown upon the fire, it emits a fmoke, which by degrees be-
' comes more denfe and black ; and when thickeft, blackefl, and in greateft

* motion, the flame fuddenly breaks out like lightning. An extremely lucid

* fire now plays in the flame, where no figns of the leaft fmoke or black-
4 nefs appear. But, zdly, the furface of the- flame, as we'll the top as the
c fides, emits a black fmoke, with which they are furrounded, as appears,
4 by holding a piece of white paper, or clean linen, above the flame. 3dly,
* It is remarkable, . that the blackefl denfeft fmoke, whirl'd in a vortex with
1 great velocity, fo nearly approaches to the flame, which immediately breaks
4 out, as fcarce to differ from it ; and when upon any caufc the flame ceafes,
4 whilft black coals flill remain in the fewel, black fmoke immediately fol-

* lows the flame-, and thefe interchanges of flame and fmoke may be often

* repeated. 4thly, A. flame may be made fo long as much blacknefs re-

* mains in the burnt fubject, efpecially by the force ofablaft ; but there

* will always be lefs flame and fmoke, the' lefs blacknefs there is •, nor is

* there ever any ftrong flame before a blacknefs appears in the fewel. fthly,
* When the blacknefs begins to be much confumed, no more flame can be
' excited •, but ignited fhining fparks appear in every black particle, tho'

* without any vifiBle fmoke. Perhaps, therefore, fmoke, flame, fparks, the
4

oil of the fewel, and the black part of the coals differ very little in their
4 matter'; for as foon as ever all the blacknefs is confumed, neither fmoke,
* nor flame, nor fparks remain. Perhaps, the difference is folely owing to
4 the greater quantity of the fire, and more rapid rotation of the oil thence
4 proceeding. The fait, procured from thefe afhes by the method above
4 mentioned, is much more fharp, alcaline, and fiery, and therefore more
* corrofive, more oppofite to acids, and more difpofing to putrefaction.

'

The ufe.

Hence we learn the difference of falts produced by fire, according

•to the different methods wherein it is applied, and are furnifhed with

new inftruments of medicine and chemiftry of an alcaline nature, but not

pure alcalies •, it is alfo manifeft that of all the falts hitherto explained, the

falts produced by this laft method differ by much the ieafi from one ano-

ther, and therefore may be prepared from any number of mixed plants fit

for the purpofe : for the falts mixed together cannot be diftinguifhed from

the fait of any one plant, whence the cheapeil forts are as fit for this pur-

pofe as the deareft.

PROCESS
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PROCESS XII.

tlje fixed corrofive, fiery, alcaline fait of vegetables, and its liquor, or

oil per deliquium.

I 1. •T* AKE any recent, full grown, fucculent and green plant gathered
•*- ' in the fpring, and burn it, as for making Tacbeniui's fait, to afhes,

which will thus afford a large proportion of alcali, when treated according

to the 9th and ioth procefs.

' 2. Or, becaufe the increafe of the quantity will fcarce anfwer the trou-

ble and expence, let it be burnt according to the iith procefs.
c

3. Put the afties into a large earthen vefTel, and fet them over a ftrong

fire to ignite, taking care to prevent their fufion, becaufe then they would run

into glafs, and afford no fait ; otherwife, the longer they are thus calcined,

the ftronger alcali they yield -, but then the alcali thus produced and made
ftronger, is the more difpofed to diflblve the earth wherewith it is joined,

and fo become glafs, and thus immediately lofe all its alcaline nature : for

the fire melting the fixed parts of vegetables mixes them together, and
converts them into a fixed, tranfparent and perfectly taftlefs gem, which
is afterwards long unalterable, and apparently fimple : whence the moft

ancient commentators on the bible have wrote, that at the laft day, the

frame of the world fhall be difTolved by fire, and turned into glafs. And
if the fire be continued too long, or raifed too high, a fmall quantity of

true glafs is often found at the bottom of the vefTel.

' 4. Let thefe allies boil in an iron pot with four times their weight of

rain water, then ftanding to fettle for half an hour, that the lixivium may
become clear, pafs it thro' a thick linen fo often, till it appears perfectly

tranfparent. Boil the faxes again with frefh water , often ftirring them
with an iron rod, and mix this lixivium, prepared as before, along with the

former. Now, keeping back the faeces, boil the pure lixiviums in a clean

and bright iron pot, till they begin to acquire nearly the confiftence of

honey. Then ftir the whole ftrongly.with an iron ladle to prevent its grow-

ing to the pot in the drying •, for if it be once fixed thereto, it cannot af-

terwards be got off. "When it becomes almoft dry, the heat being in*

creafed, and the greateft part of the water difcharged, the matter fudden-

ly fwells and rarihes, from the great increafe of the heat for want of the

water difcharged ', whence, unlefs carefully prevented by ftirring, the mat-

ter would boil over the pot to great lofs and inconvenience. The ftirring

is to be continued till the fait becomes perfectly dry in the pot, white,

alcaline, and pure ; but it is difficult to procure it perfectly dry, and harder

ftill to keep it fo.

' 5. Put the fait thus prepared, whilft it is yet dry and hot, into a ftrong

crucible, and melt it in a brisk fire, keeping it in this ftate for an hour

or tv/o •, then pour it carefully into a metalline mortar made perfectly

dry, clean, and hot : in the mean time, have in readinefs a vefTel of green

Vol. II. F
'

' glafs,
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glafs, made dry and hot, having a wide neck, and a large mouth. As
foon as the fait is poured into the mortar, grind it well with a peftle be-

fore it grows hard, and thus it will be brought into a dry powder ; which
can be no othcrwife procured, becaufe of its aptnefs to relent in the air.

Then as foon as the powder grows lumpy, immediately put it hot into the

dry heated glafs above mentioned ; which is now immediately to be ftopt

with a new dry cork ftrongly driven in. Laftly, dip the top of the bottle

with its cork into melted pitch •, and thus will a pure alcaline fait be ob-

tained.

' 6. The ftronger and the longer this fait flowed in the fire, the more
(harp and fiery it will become, and thus conftantly change of different co-

lours ; being at firft grayifh, then white, next bluifh, afterwards greenifh,

brown, and at length reddifh or marbled •, and the fucceffion of thefe co-

lours, proceeding only from the force of the fire, always denotes a greater

degree of acrimony, or a more alcaline nature. There always feems to re-

main lefs of the oil of the plant in this fait, the greater and the more vio-

lent fire it fuftained. Hence if we defired diftinctly to obferve all thefe

differences of the fait, the procefs might be divided into fo many parts,

as we have fet down different degrees of colour and fharpnefs. But here

the operator muft be careful that he be not deceived by the colour, pro-

ceeding from the falling in of the coals •, for we here underftand that co-

lour alone which proceeds entirely from the fire.

* 7. In the fame manner the juices, extracts, and native falts of vegeta-

bles, the tartarous falts that fhoot from fermented liquors, and the falts

of Tacbeniusy all afford the alcali now defcribed, if treated with the fame
fire.

* 8. There is, however, a remarkable difference in the production of thefe

falts : for fome plants afford them readily in plenty, and immediately, of
an exceeding fharp alcaline nature : the cuttings of the vine at the begin-

ning of March, being burnt in a ftrong fire, give a copious and ftrong al-

cali -, which Bqfil Valentine feems to have preferred to all others for pre-

paring his two medicines againft the gout and ftone. So likewife the Kali

of Egypt is rich in fuch fait, tho' it can be prepared from nothing

fooner or better than from tartar •, "and the alcaline fait fo made, was judg-
ed the beft both by Paracelfus and Helmont. The glafs-makers obferve,

that the glafs made of the fait of fern is of a dark green, but with the

fait of Kali extremely clear ; whence this latter fait is recommended for

making the fineft glafs (a). And in the Duke of Tufcany's court they dis-

covered upon examination a certain difference in the cryftal glafs hence
prepared, and found different colours arife from a mixture of fuch diffe-

rent alcalies with a folution of mercury-fublimate in water, and the vi-

triol of iron (b) -, fo that fome fmall difference may proceed from the dif-

ferent origins of this fait, but much more from the different manner of
its preparation.

(a) See Neri and Merret.

\b) See Tathtn. Hippocrat. chem. cap. 7. and 16. and Borricb. contr. Conring. 350,-361.

9. The
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9. The fait, thus prepared, has thefe properties, (i.) It has a fiery tafte ;

for if a little piece of it be laid upon the moift tongue, it gives the fame
fenfation as a little fire-coal would do, caufes a fudden inflammation, and an

efchar, which leaves a little ulcer behind it. But when diluted with water,

fo as not to prove hurtful when held in the mouth, it taftes like putrefied

urine ; whence thefe kind of falts have been called urinous ; tho' this only

proceeds from the fait abforbing the acid of the faliva^ whilft the other al-

caline part thereof becomes volatile, and gives the fenfation. (2.) This fait

affords no fenfible odour whilft it remains unmixt ; but if added to any fa-

line fubftance, whether of the nature of the native animal falts, or fal-ammo-
niac, their acid part is immediately drawn into this alcali, whilft the other

being freed from its fixing acid, always proves volatile, urinous, foetid, and
as it were putrefied : whence again chemifts have called this fait urinous,

being led thereto from this fudden change, which they falfly attributed to

the alcali ; becaufe fuch an odour is found in neither before mixing, and
becafcfe the animal juices immediately upon the application of the fait ac-

quire this new fmell and tafte. (3.) It is of various colours, but commonly
white or bluifh (a). (4.) Thefe falts feem unctuous to the touch, and when
dilfolved in the air, afford an unctuous liquor, which the chemifts therefore

call by the name of oil per deliquium. (5.) If a piece of this fait be applied

to the moiftened fkin, fo as to remain fixed in one place, and be covered

on the outfide to keep it from falling off, it prefently diflblves by the natu-

ral moifture continually tranfuding thro' the body, and being agitated by
the natural warmth thereof, caufes an itching, a heat, rednefs, a burning
pain, a fhining tenfity, a real inflammation, a hard and black gangrene, and
an efchar, deep in the folids of the body, fo as truly to act like fire therein,

It alfo turns the bones white ; and if bones be boiled in a lixivium of this

fait, they remain white when dried. Again, as fire foon putrefies the parts

of animals, fo likewife our alcaline fait fuddenly brings on a foetid corruption,

if mixt with them •, whence in this refpect this fait, when pure, ads like

poifon, and deftroys the animal ftructure irrecoverably ; and therefore is a

highly dangerous fait to the body, and imprudently recommended as a fafe

remedy by the modern phyficians. (6.) If mixed with an acid diffolved in

water, it prefently produces an ebullition, a hifling, and an inteftine motion ;

at the fame time generating and difcharging a large quantity of elaftic air,

but at length with a certain proportion of the acid, the tumult ceafls, and
cannot be recovered by a frefh addition : and this always happens either

fooner or later-, for tho' the fharp alcali of tartar does not prefently mani-
feft an ebullition upon a fmall affufion of vinegar, yet it does fome time
after. (7.) When fuch a fix^d alcali is mixt and agitated with the juices of
the body, by means of the vital heat, it unites fomewhat intimately with
them all, diflblves and thins them, joining their acid part to itfelf, and mak-
ing their faline part alcaline, which before was neutral or ammoniacal, fharp

inftead of neutral, extremely volatile inftead of half-fixed, lefs oleaginous

inftead of faponaceous, and putridly foetid inftead of inodorous. But if boiled

[a) Sec above, §. 6.

F 2 with.
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with milk, this is coagulated thereby •, tho' it rather thus diflblves all the other

juices of the body. When therefore by the motion of circulation it comes to-

gether with the juices into the fmall veflels, it corrodes them by its acrimony,

particularly the hangs. It likewife diflblves the gummy, reflnous, oily and

vifcous parts of vegetables and animals, as alfo the foflll oils and ful-

phurs, and opens, attenuates, and diflolves the vifcofities they form. (8.)

Being boiled, or long digefted in any oils, with the afliftance of the air,

or water and heat, it is intimately united, and may by art be turned into

true foap, thus lofing its acrimony, and at the fame time deftroying

the tenacity of the oil, and rendering it mifcible with water. (9.) Being long

fufed in the fire with fand, or powdered flints, in a certain proportion, it

intimately mixes therewith, and becomes glafs, wherein not the leaft fign of

the fait appears. This transformation is very extraordinary, and if not

common, would be efteemed impofllble. But when this glafs is again

melted with thrice its weight of the ftrongeft fixt alcali, it may afterwards

be diflblved and diluted with water, and leave its fandy part precipitated by
the addition of a ftrong acid, which here drinks up the alcali; according to

the obfervation of Helmont. That this ihould happen becaufe the fand con-

tains a latent acid, is perhaps too fubtlely imagined by Tachenitis. It is plain

that the fand and alcali are here united ; but whether it depends upon the

acid of the fand, or upon the vegetable alcali alone, feems hitherto uncer-

tain. (10.) T\i\s fixed alcali is a true magnet, or attractive of water, fo as

to grow foft, moift, fpongy and tumid, by attracting the vapour of the air

;

at length diflblving and running therewith into a fat, thick, and, in fome
meafure, tenacious liquor, called alcaline oil per deliquium ; which being pafs'd

thro' a paper flltre, fupported by linen, becomes exceeding pure, and the

moft ponderous of all faline liquors, next to oil of vitriol. From this liquor

the water may be recovered in its purity by diftillation : but acid particles

floating in the air may be attracted by this fait, along with the aqueous, fo as

to change its nature, and make it approach the nature of thofe falts that origi-

nally afforded the acid. Thus if the acid yielded by burning brimftone

predominate in the air of the place, the alcali acquires the nature of tartar

of vitriol ; if the fumes of fpirit of nitre, fea-falt, or vinegar, it approaches

the nature of nitre, fait, or regenerated tartar, refpectively. If rarified oil

were to fill the place, the fait would then become a kind of foap. But fo

long as this fait remains purely alcaline, it ftrongly retains all water, and
parts from it with great difficulty •, whence it is not eafy to dry it. (n.)
This fait remains long fixed in the fire, tho' fufed thereby, provided it be

contained in a veflel that does not run -, yet by being long fufed alone,

it at length vanifhes, efpecially if mixed with thrice its weight of cal-

cined bones, or unvitriflable earth, and long expofed to a violent fire ; for

in this ftate, being neither eafy to melt, by reafon of the earth which pre-

vents it, nor eafily vitrifying with it, it becomes volatile, as the excellent

Mr. Boyle obferves. (12.) When this fixed fait is exactly faturated with a

pure acid, fo that neither in the lead: predominates, then by folution, filtra-

tion, evaporation, and cryftallization, it affords a true compound fait of

. that fpecies from whence the acid proceeded j infomuch that this has been

3 taken
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faken for the natural origin of falts ; the mother alcali thus receiving the

feminal acid, and ferving as the univerfal matrix or chaos of falts. Whence
fome have called the alcaline falts female and the acid male. (j$.) By its power
of attracting acids to itfelf, it feparates them from other bodies, and hence

produces many extraordinary effects. Thus the native and artificial vinegar

of vegetables, the fpirits of alum, nitre, fait, fulphur and vitriol, are by its

means converted into water, upon lofing all their acid part. And the falts

thus made, are fixed ; only that produced from vinegar proves volatile, as

thus volatilizing the alcali. (14.) When fufed with a proper fire, it is apt to

penetrate thro' the pores of earthen, or even metalline vefiels, which it

corrodes when made of copper or iron. And I have found iron thus eaten

when I have covered the crucible with an iron-plate, which thence became
brittle ; but copper is fooner confumed. This fixed alcali precipitates metals

difiblved in acids: and thus it feparates the quick filver in a folution of mer-
cury-fublimate, where the metalline part is held difiblved by the acid of

fea-falt ; the powder precipitated appearing of the brighter red, the ftronger

and purer the alcali is made ; whence we have a certain method of trying

the purity of this fixed alcali. This alcali being mixed with the juice of the

fun-flower, rofes, violets, dec. turns them green, as acids turn them red.

(15.) This fait never appears in its own form either in animal, vegetable, or

mineral fubftances, but arifes from vegetables alone, treated with a violent

fire, of which it is therefore the creature, produced in vegetables burnt to

afhes : for in this action it is always prepared. When mixed with afhes, it

turns into earth, and there appears no longer in its own nature ; but by
paffing thro* the fame revolution, it may again be formed into the alcali it

was before. (16.) This fait being run per deliquium, then dried, again melt-

ed in the fire, and again run by the moiflure of the air, thus by repeated,

operations at length refolves into earthy faeces, and a volatile part. And
thus by faithful experiments we learn the nature of fixed alcali, fuch as we
theoretically defcribed it in our chapter of menftruums ; which account being

compared with the prefent, we may form a true judgment of the thing that

has been fo famous for thefe two laft ages among chemifts and phyficians ;

.

and hence be furprized to fee how little they knew of what they have both

wrote fo much about.

10. If we would juftly relate the medicinal virtues of the prefent fait, the

refult will be this. (1.) It foon deftroys all the acid in the body ; this acid

being there but little, mild, of a vegetable nature, and lodging only in the

firft paifages. (2.) It makes an effervefcence upon meeting with an acid

in the body ; thus exciting bubbles, and caufing windy vapours, ftimulating

the parts by its motion, and turning to a neutral fait, which then becomes inno-

cent, penetrating, aperitive, diaphoretic, diuretic, prefervative, and produces

new effects, not properly afcribed to alcaline falts, tho' they follow upon the

ufe thereof. (3.) By the motion of this effervefcence the nerves are ftimu-

lated, the fpirits moved, and the former motion both of the nerves and
fpirits altered ; hence the fpafms of hypochondriacal and hyilerical pntients

are often cured, with the diftempers thereon depending, as we fee in the

famous anti-emetic of Riverius \ which being a mixture of fixed alcali, and

tip
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the juice of lemons, and drank in the act of its effervefcence, cures chole-

ric diforders, and ftops violent vomitings that yield to no other means.

(4.) It thins the juices that coagulate with acids, and has therefore excellent

effects, being prudently given in coagulations of the milk (a). It alfo

fuccefsfully diflblves other vifcidities. (5.) It attenuates glutinous, oily,

and fat fubftances, rendring them mifcible with water, whence it has a

cleanfing virtue. And hence, a lixivium of this fait has its fcouring property,

as is oblerved by fullers, fcourers, and dyers ; and hence, by a moderate ufe,

it cleanfes the whole fyftem of the chyle-veffels from their glutinous

matter. (6.) It alfo diflblves the coagulations of the bile, lymph, blood and
ferum, being carried to, and agitated among them by the force of the circu-

lation. (7.) By its Simulating virtue it excites the unactive parts, and thus

promotes a discharge of urine, fweat, and faliva, fo as to be accounted

diaphoretic, diuretic, and fudorific -, it alio loofens the belly. (8.) It is

therefore of excellent ufe in diftempers attended with fluggifh, vifcous phlegm,

an acidity from vegetable aliment in the firft paflages, an auftere acid

humour, manifeft effects of coagulation, a collection of watery ferum, unc-

tuous and vifcid concretions, and in the difeafes frequently arifing from
thefe caufes-, as the dropfy, jaundice, leucophlegmatia, gout, rheumatifm,

and fcurvy : but it ought to be given cautioufly, well diluted, in a fmall dofe,

and at proper times. Perhaps, that fpecies of the gout which proceeds from

too great acidity, can fcarce be better cured than by a moderate ufe of this

fait, continued for fome time ; but it mud not hence be prefently com-
mended as an univerfal remedy for the gout : for it proves hurtful where
this diftemper happens in bilious conftitutions ; the juices in this cafe fpon-

taneoufly tending to a putrid alcaline nature. (9.) This fait is of great fer-

vice in chirurgery, where it is ufed for the making of iflues in the way of a

cauftic •, and putrid foul ulcers are excellently cleanfed by a mild lixivium made
of it. If gangrenated parts be fcarified to the quick, and afterwards fomented

with this lixivium, they grow crufty, may be eafily feparated from the found

flefh, and thus the fpreading of the mortification is hindred, and often cured.

It extirpates waits, and fafely eats away little cancers, and, if fufficiently di-

luted with water, it excellently takes away fpots in the skin. (\o.) But the ufe

of all thefe falts is pernicious in thofe diftempers where the native falts begin to

degenerate into acorrofive, alcaline, putrid, and volatile nature, and the na-

tural oils of the body tend the fame way, known by a rank exhaling odour

of the skin, and the high colour of the urine •, but they are then princi-

pally fatal when the bile is thus altered, and the juices too much diflblved,

broke, and turn'd corrofive. Whence in the plague they are almoft immediate

poifon, even in the form of foap. Their internal ufe therefore is to be
wholly avoided in inflammations, fuppurations, gangrenes, fphacelations, con-

tinued putrid fevers, and difeafes attended with too great a velocity of the

blood. (11.) To ufe them cautioufly, let a dram thereof be diflblved in

twenty times its weight of water, and fcarce more than a. dram of this be

ventured upon for a dofe i which fhould be repeated with prudence, and a

due obfervation, during the ufe, whether the farther occaflon for it be not

(a) Tho' itfelf coagulates milk when boiled theiewith, fee above $ • 9- (7)

ceafed
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ccafed. And thus thefe falts may be advantageoufly ufed without danger.

In the laft place, their effects ought to be directed upon particular parts of

the body, as was obferved in giving the fait of Tachcnius (a).

PROCESS XIII.

The highly corrc/ive, fery, alcaline fait with quicklime.

* T^AKE one part of quicklime frefh prepared from (tone, and put ft,

-* * whilft it remains perfectly dry, folid, and uncrack'd, into a clean

* iron pot ; lay upon it two parts of pure pot-am, fb as every way to
* cover the lime. Cover the pot with a linen cloth, and leave it in this

' ftate till the lime begins to fplit •, then add four times their weight of fair

' water, and boil them together for an hour or two. Strain the clear lixi-

4 vium, thro' a clofe linen bag made of a conical form, till it becomes as

* limpid as water ; then infpiflate this lixivium in a large iron ladle, with
* care to prevent boiling over, till it becomes perfectly dry •, making the
* fire fo ftrong at laft as to ignite the ladle, and melt the matter, after it

* ceafes to fume. As foon as it runs, pour it out upon an hot copper plate,

' and whilft it is yet foft, make it flat, and cut it into little flicks fit for

* chirurgeons ufe ; put the pieces immediately into a ftrong heated and dry
* glafs, which muft be directly ftopt with a found and dry cork, and then
* be carefully clofed over by having its upper end dipped in melted pitch,

* to prevent any moifturc from infinuating j which with incredible force is

* attracted by the alcali fo prepared, even thro
5 cork and bladder. But by

* this contrivance it may be kept perfect for years. When any part is taken
* out for ufe, this fhould be done in a ftrong heat, near the fire, and in a
* dry air ; the glafs being again immediately clofed as before.'

The ufe.

1. The fait acquires a very ftrong and quick corrofive power on this

account, that the fiery fixed alcali attracts the fiery virtue of the lime : for

no fuch power refides either in the alcali, or lime alone. This corrofivenefs

exceeds that of any other known fait ; for if a little piece of it be applied

to the fkin, contained in a fmall round hole cut in a plaifter, firft laid upon
the part, and then covered with another plaifter, it foon burns the fkin and

the fat ; for which reafon chirurgeons prefer it as their chiefeft potential cau-

tery.

2. While the frefh lixivium is boiling over the fire, it will immediately

diffolve almoft any animal fubftance thrown into it, as alfo many vegetable

matters, and foflil fulphurs. A man unfortunately falling into a boiling

copper full of this lixivium, had his clothes, and all the foft parts of his

body diffolved, fo that only the bones remained. But a prudent ap-

(aj Sec procefs 9. method of ufing, &c.

1 plication
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plication of fuch a lixivium, is an incomparable remedy for difpofing deep

gangrenated, and almoft fphacelated parts of the body to a curative fepara-

tion •, tho* its application requires the caution of an experienced chirurgeon.

3. This fait melts and runs like wax with a gentle fire, and hence be-

comes fit for diflblvin.fr many things with a fmall degree of heat, which are

otherwife of difficult folution, fuch as myrrh, gum-fandarac, &c. The an-

cient chemifts have wrote much upon the art of rendring fixed alcalies fufi-

ble, like wax, in the fire, under the title of Inceration ; poffibly they might

mean the prefent procefs, at leaft the fait it affords has this property.

4. If the lime were fir ft flaked either in the air or in water, as almoft

all old lime is, or be already reduced to fine powder, it will not give

this corrofive fait with fixed alcali. Even the fait itfelf, if once diffolved

in the air, or if kept negligently ftopt, lofes its particular virtue, and

depofites a large quantity of unactive ftony fasces, which did not appear

before. Whence we learn that indolent ftone, or animal fhells may re-

ceive this corrofive power from the fire, tho' not otherwife eafily procurable

This might lead one to fufpect, that the vegetable fait likewife, when it

changes from neutral, native, and faponaceous, to fixed alcali, receives its

acrimony from the fire.

5. The fait of this procefs acquires this particular property, that it be-

comes extremely well-difpofed to unite with oils, whether expreffed, or di-

ftilled, vegetable, or animal, and thus forms foaps ; being by the prepara-

tion rendered fo penetrating, as intimately to divide the body of oil, and
unite therewith, which, unaflifted with the fharpnefs of the lime, it could

not well do : nor will fixed alcali eafily melt at the fire without this affif-

tance.

And here the power of chemiftry upon fixed alcaline falts terminates ; at

leaft, I know not how to proceed farther in this fubjecl ; and will therefore

fubjoin a few corollaries to thefe procefTes.

COROLLARIES.
i.HpHE fixed fait of vegetables is produced by burning only proper fubjeds

*• of this operation : for fome plants,when burnt, fcarce afford this fait; and

Is

and
thofe fitted to afford it, lofe all the matter thereof by lying long expofed to

the air, and being alternately dried and moiftened a number of times •, for the

perpetual motion of the fluid air, by drying and heating the fubject, in this

cafe ac"ts upon the matter ofthef<£ond procefs, and carries it off; which
mews that what is fpontaneoufly volatile in the plant, becomes fixed in a cal-

cining fire.

2. Fixed^ vegetable, alcaline fait is obtained only by means of a fire that

burns the fubject •, for it is never found in the matter of our fecond nor fe-

venth procefs, but only by means of a burning fire; and according to the

different degree thereof, and different time of application, it becomes ftrong-

er, more fixed and alcaline, according to our twelfth procefs. It's true,

fomething alcaline appears in muftard-feed, by its manifeftly making an

ebullition
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ebullition with acids, but this is not fixed, but volatile, and vanifhes in burn-

ing. Indeed, thefe two corollaries, which are neceffary to be known, are

fupported by all the preceding proceffes i which plainly demonstrate that this

fixed alcali is the creature of the fire.

3. Alcaline fait, therefore, is not the native fixed fait of the plant : I call

that fa.lt native, which is produced, by the particular nature of the plant, from

the common nutritious juice of the earth, and therefore always remains in

the plant, fo long as this is left to its own nature ; which is deftroyed by the

fire, and changed to another. Our feventh procefs ihewed, that forril a-

bounds with a native acid fait ; but when this plant is burnt in a naked fire,

it affords a fixed alcali, tho' it before contained a manifeft acid. This alcali,

therefore, is not native, but made an alcali by the fire, from what was not an

alcali before.

4. Hence we may underftand what an alcalefcent plant is : for, firft, fuch arc

fo called whofe juice fmells fharp, fomewhat alcaline, and always volatile,

as we find in garlick, onions, and the like. Secondly, thofe which by a

fharp ftimulating virtue increafe the motion of the animal fluids in the vef-

fels, and thus caufe the animal falts to degenerate,- or incline to an alcaline

nature j whence the fharpeft aromatics, tho' in themfelves not alcaline, yet

give the falts of the body that tendency. And thirdly, thofe plants from
which the fire produces a large quantity of alcaline fait.

5. Hence there are numerous fpecies of fixed falts between the native

fait of our feventh procefs, and that violently alcaline one of the twelfth •,

and differing from each other in their phyfical actions, and internal nature,

and therefore to be diflinguifhed. For example, Rhenijh tartar is a perfectly

acid, and fomewhat fharp native fait of wine; and hence extremely ufeful

in alcalefcent, bilious, and putrid diforders. This fait being diftilled in a

glafs retort, with a gentle fire, affords a little watery, tart and light liquor,

which quenches thirft ; when this is come over, the matter remaining in the

retort begins to grow alcaline, and would heat the body, and occafion thirft

;

if urged with a fomewhat ftronger fire, it affords a fragrant, penetrating,

gold-coloured, bitter and heating oil •, leaving a black mafs behind, more al-

caline, heating, and more apt to excite thirft ; but being digefted with

fpirit of wine, affords*,art> -excellent aperient, detergent, diuretic medicine,

good in the dropfy." If tnl^jremaining matter be now urged with a ftill

fiercer fire, it yields a grofs, vifcid, bitter, foetid oil, leaving a black coal at

the bottom of the retort, much more alcaline •, this coal being taken out, put

into a crucible, and long urged with a violent fire, at length affords a

fixed alcaline fait, which continually differs in all refpects, but always

grows fharper, according to the ftrength and continuance of the fire : in this

inftance, the fait was at firft cf a native acid nature, but at laft is rendered

highly alcaline.

6. There are three principal caufes that contribute to this difference in thefe

alcaline falts •, the firft is the quantity of inflammable oil ftill adhering to

the faline matter •, for the more of this oil, the Icfs fharp the alcaline fait

will prove, and vice verfd. The fecond proceeds from the artificial union of

this oil with the alcali \ for if the fubject be flowly torrifkd with a ftifkd fire,

Vol. II. Q according
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according to our ninth procefs, the lefs alcaline and {harp the fait will be,

but in greater quantity •, but if immediately burnt with the open flame of

a violent fire, fo much the lefs in quantity, but the more ftrongly alcaline.

The third caufe appears to be the proper action of the fire, which feems to

fuperadd fomething igneous to the fait ; whether it be by the fixing of the fire

therein, or by its changing power, as we have explained it in our prefent procefs.

It is certain, that the longer quicklime is burnt, and with a ftronger fire, the

more heat, that is, the more true fire it excites in cold water. Perhaps a

fourth caufe might be added, viz. the original and feminal property of the

plant, not eafily to be deftroyed ; for one plant affords much fixed fait, and
another none at all •, not, perhaps, becaufe this naturally 'contains lefs fait,

but becaufe the plant would not fufFer it to be fixed ; whether this be

owing to the fait itfelf, to the oil, to the earth, or rather to them all to-

gether.

7. From the whole we learn the origin of «alcaline falts in animals, by re-

garding the matter of their aliment, drink, and air : for animals, that feed

wholly upon vegetables and pure water, take into their bodies the matter

from whence we produce thefe falts ; tho' no one would fufpect any thing

fhould be contained in fo infipid a fubftance as grafs, that by bare burn-

ing becomes fo fharp, alcaline and fiery. Neither can the fame fubftance

be difcerned in beer or wine, yet experiments will fhew it ; and even the

action of animal bodies will difclofe and manifeft it. The child that is fed

with nothing but fweet milk, daily difcharges a fait acrimonious urine, not

by generating, but by extricating the fait, or bringing it from concealment.

The ox that feeds upon herbs, for the fame reafon, has a very faline urine :

but by what means this fait becomes volatile in animals, we fhall fhew here-

after in treating upon the animal falts (a).

PROCESS XIV.

Corrofive, fixed, vegetable alcali yields a bitter cryfialline, hard, fixed,

unalcaline, and fomewhat glajjy fait.

* "D U T fix pounds of the beft pot-afhes into a clean glafs •, add thereto
"- ' twenty pints of cold rain-water •, then ftir them about with a ftick,

* and fufFer the whole to reft : when the afhes are fufficiently diflblved, gent-

' ly decant the clear lixivium, and there will remain at the bottom, mixed
* with the faeces, a number of fmall gray-coloured grains, of a bitter tafte,

« and almoft glafly brittlenefs and hardnefs, that afford no figns of an al-

* caline nature : and the fait intended is procured. But to obtain it in great-

* er purity, put fix pounds ofpot-q/hin a copper veflel, with four times its

* quantity of water, and ftrain all the lixivium very hot, thro' a linen bag,
* fo as to make it pure ; then put it hot into a clean glafs veffel that is

* ready heated and moiftened, and fufFer it to ftand thus ; when a dufky
« cruft will prefently begin to fhoot to the bottom and fides of the glafs,

and gradually grow thicker and darker. At length, when no more appears

(a) See procefs 97, 98, &c.

to
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1 to {hoot, gently pour off the liquor ; and a fait like the former will re-
4 main behind, but purer, and in a large quantity. If the remaining lixi-

* vium be now thickened by boiling, and fet to reft as before, it may, per-

' haps, afford a little more of this fait •, but afterwards no more ; whence
' there feems to be only one certain quantity of it contained in the alcali.

* If this fait be fhook in a vellel of rain water, it does notdiffolve ; and no-
* thing more than the alcali is thus warned off, fo as to leave the fait per-

* feclly pure. And if it be now gently dried, it becomes fimple, and may
* thus be kept, under what title any one is pleafed to give it.'

The nature and life of this fait.

1. It has long obtained among the fkilful in chemiftry, that genuine,

fixed, alcaline falts could hardly be cryftallized -, which is true. But later

writers have produced the fait of the prefent procefs for a cryftallized alca-

line fait-, without properly diftinguifhing between them : for it may ftill be

difficult to cryftallize pure alkali, tho' cryftals may be obtained from it.

2. This fait never runs fpontaneoufly in the air, nor eafily diffolves

in cold water ; when boiled, requires a large proportion of water to dif-

folve it ; and when cool, prefently (hoots out of it again. It is hard, brit-

tle, and reducible to fine flower, that remains dry. It is laftingly bitter to

the tafte. It cracks and leaps violently in the fire. 'Tis neither acid, alca-

line, nof of kin to any fait hitherto known ; tho' it feems to approach neareft

to Sandiver. This may fagged a query, whether the fire in producing the

fixed alcali, does not at the fame time produce this fait from vegetables ? or

whether by combining the fand and alcali together in the making of glafs, the

fire does not again feparate and throw up this fait in Sandiver ? Something of

this kind feems to be the cafe ; whence we may perhaps underftand why
the alcali of tartar does not afford this fait ; for tartar proceeds from a fubtile

liquor intimately fermented in its fmaller parts. But a farther application of

this fait to various bodies, by the means of fire, muft teach its virtues and

effects, which are not hitherto fufficiently known.

3. The fixed alcali perfectly feparated from this fait differs greatly from

that which remains mixed with it ; which I always feparate before I make
any experiments that requires the ufe of pure alcali, whofe virtues otherwife

would be often difturbed or hindered.

PROCESS XV.

The common dijiilled water of a freJJj plants by the alembic, Jhewn in

rojemary.

OU R five firft procefles having fhewn what fubftance remains in plants

after fuch a force of fire is ufed, as, after the natural degree of

heat, is capable of being applied to them thro' water ; the law of method

requires that we fhould next enquire into that part, which, being feparated

G 2 by
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by the heat of boiling water, flies off into the air. The mod commodious-
operation for this purpofe is that performed by a ftill- head, clofely fitted in

to the mouth of a veffel, fo as to collect and condenfe the vapour arifing

by the boiling heat, and tranfmit it, without lofs, into a receiver. It will

hereafter appear what volatile matters are feparable from vegetables, by a

heat greater than that of boiling water, even up to the higheft degree our

veffels will fuftain {a). But that we may proceed diftinctly, we are now to

collect that which flies off from a recent plant by the natural degree of

the fummer's heat up to that of 214 degrees. And for this purpofe, we
fhall again make choice of rofemary, that the operation may be duly com-
pared with thofe already performed upon the fame fubject •, tho' inftead of
this, any other of the fapid and odorous plants, enumerated as fit fubject

s

for the firft procefs, might be here employed. All which,, we fee by the

preceding procefies, contain an inflammable, oily, and a fixable faline part,

as alfo a faponaceous one, confifting of the two. The plants defigned for

this operation are to be gathered when their leaves are at full growth,
and a little before the flowers appear, or before the feed comes on •, becaufe

the virtue of the fubject, expected in thefe waters is often little, after the

feed or fruit is formed •, at which time plants begin to languifh. The morn-
ing is beft to gather them in, becaufe the volatile parts are then condenfed
by the coldnefs of the night, and kept in by the tenacity of the dew, not
yet exhaled by the fun. This is underftood, when the virtue of the diftil-

led water principally refides in the leaves of plants •, as it doe3 in mint, mar-
joram, peny- royal, rue, and many more. But the cafe differs when the

aromatic virtue is only found in the flowers •, as in rofes, lilies of the

valley, &c. in which cafe we choofe their flowery parts, whilft.they fmell

the fweeteft, which fhould be gathered before they are quite opened, or

begin to fhed ; the morning dew ftill hanging upon them. In other plants

the feeds are to be preferred, as in anife, carraway, cummin, &c. where the

herb and the flower are indolent, but the whole virtue remains in the
feed alone, where it manifefts.itfelf by its remarkable fragrance, and aroma^
tic tafte. We find feeds chiefly pofTefled of this virtue when come to per-

fect maturity. We muft not omit that thefe defirable properties are found
only in the roots of certain plants, as appears in avens, and in orpine,whofe
root fmells like a rofe : and here the roots fhould be gathered for the prefent

purpofe, at that time when they are richer! in thefe virtues ; which is gene-
rally at that feafon of the year juft before they begin to fprout, when they
are to be dug up in a morning. If the virtue here required be contained
in the barks or woods of vegetables, then thefe parts are to be chofe for

the purpofe.

* 1. The fubject being chofe, let it be bruifed, or cut' if there be occa-
* fion, and with it fill two thirds of a ftill, leaving a third part of it empty,
* without fqueezing^the matter clofe ; then pour as much frefh rain water
* upon it as will fill the ftill to the fame height, that is two thirds, toge-
* ther with the plant. Fit on the head exactly to the neck of the ftill,. fo

(a) See procefs 32 36, 55, and S6.

3 * that
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* that no vapour may pafs thro' the juncture, which the copper-fmiths
* can order to perfection. Let the joining of the nofe of the ftill-head to

the worm be luted with a ftiff pafte, made of Jinfeed meal and water.

« Obferve, that the cavity of the worm, be always cleanfed by pafling fair

* boiling water thro
5

it, left otherwife the diftilled water mould be fouled.

* Apply a receiver to the bottom of the worm, that no vapour may fly off

* in the diftillation, but that all the liquor, being cooled in the worm-tub
* filled with cold water, may be collected ; which is beft performed by
* keeping the worm-tub continually fupplied with cold water.

' 2. Things being in this ftate, digeft for twenty-four hours with a mo-
•< derate degree of heat, of 150 degrees. Afterwards raife the fire fo as to

* make the water and the plant boil •, which may be known by a certain
4 hifling noife, proceeding from the breaking bubbles of the boiling matter,

as alfo by the pipe of the ftill-head, or the upper end of the worm be-

coming too hot to be handled *, or the fmoking of the water in the worm-tub,
1 heated by the top of the worm ;% andlaftly, by the following of one drop
4 immediately after another from the nofe of the worm, fo as to make an al<-

* moft continued ftream. By all which figns we know that the requifite heat is

* given ; and if it be lefs than a gentle degree of ebullition, the virtue here
* expected will not be raifed : but when the fire is too great, the matter haftily
4

rifes into the ftill-head, and fouls the worm and the diftilled liquor > and the
' plant being alfo raifed, it blocks up the worm -

y for which reafon it is- pro-
' per to place a piece of fine linen artificially at the end of the ftill-head
4 pipe, that in cafe of this accident, the plant may be kept from flopping up
' the worm. But even in this cafe, if the fire be too violent, it will throw
' up the herbs into the ftill-head pipe, whence the paftage being ftopt,.
6 the rifing vapour will forcibly blow off" the head, and throw the liquor

* and fteam about, fo as to do much mifchief, or even to fuffbcate the

operator, without a proper caution ; and the more oily, tenacious, gummy,
* or refinous, the fubject is, and confequently the more frothy and exp]o-
* five, the greater danger there is in cafe of this accident,

c
3. Let the due degree of heat therefore be carefully obferved, and eqaally

' kept up, fo long as the water diftilling into the receiver proves white, thick,

' odorous, fapid, frothy, and turbid ; for this water fhould be kept care-

fully feparated from that which will follow it •, whence the receiver muft
' be often changed, that the operator may be certain that nothing but thi3

* firft water conies over ; for there afterwards rifes a water that is tranfpa-
c rent, thin, and without the peculiar tafte and odour of the plant, but ge-

nerally fomewhat tartifh and limpid, tho' fomewhat obfeured and fouled
t by white dreggy matter : and if the head of the ftill be not tinned,
c the acidity of this laft water caufes it to diftblve the copper, fo as to be-
* come green, naufeous, emetic, and poifonous to thofe who ufe it, efpe-
' cially weak perfons and young children 5 as operating both upwards and"
' downwards with fevere gripings. If fueh a misfortune fhould happen, it

f is remedied by drinking plentifully of milk, fweetned with honey, or of the

£ common emollient decoctions,
«• 4. The
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* 4. The firft water, above defcribed, chiefly contains the oil and prefid-

ing fpirit of the plant, and always fomewhat faline, which in moft plants

is acid, but in the more pungent antifcorbutics a volatile alcali : for the

fire, by boiling the fubjcdt, diffolves its oil, and reduces it into fmall

particles, which are carried upwards by the affiftance of the water, along

with thofe parts of the plant that become volatile with this motion. And
if the veffels are exactly clofed, all thefe, being united together, will be

difcharged without lofs, and without much alteration into the receiver an-

next ; for if we may truft our fenfes, thefe waters are richly impregnated
with the odour, tafte, and particular virtues of the volatile parts of plants.

Hence, if the botanift juftly afllgns the virtues of any plant, as they are

contained in that part which is volatile by a boiling heat, the chemift can

prefent thofe virtues feparated from the reft. The former was attempted

by Mr. Tourmfort in his book of plants fpontaneoufly growing about Pa-
ris, and by Mr. Ray in his book of the native plants of England. Do-
don^eus has, perhaps, fpoke too boldly^ and fometimes rafhly of them all,

efpecially in the laft edition of his work, printed at Antwerp in 1644.
I have exprefly obferved, that the firft of thefe diftilled waters contains

only the virtues of the plants, redding in that part which is volatile

with this heat ; becaufe in the whole mixed juice of the plant there is a

certain virtue depending upon a mixture of this firft water, and the liquor

remaining after that is drawn off. The frefh exprefled juice of recent mint

'has certainly many other diftinct properties than the diftilled water there-

of. Whence phyficians are to obferve, that the virtues of this water, and
of the native juice, are not the fame, but very different.

' 5. The water of the fecond running wants the volatile part above de-

fcribed, yet fcarce brings over the more fixed part of the plant, except

what is fomewhat acid and vapid. If when this is come off, frefh rain

water be poured upon the remaining plant, and boiled therewith, or

ilrongly diftilled, there rifes a more acid water, containing very little of

the particular virtue of the plant ; almoft the fame kind of acidity appear-

ing to rife thus from them all at laft. This I may venture to affirm upon
experience, that the virtue of deftroying worms, which the more cele-

brated phyficians have juftly attributed to certain diftilled waters, depends

upon this, that the acid of the water of the laft running diflblves the

copper, and thus acquires a virtue not its own. This operation, how-
ever, fhews that plants contain an acid fait fo volatile, as to rife and fe-

parate from the fubjecl with 2
1
5 degrees of heat. But experience fhews

that the water of this fecond running has fcarce any other virtue than that

of cooling ; as may be fafely tried by ufing a glafs ftill-head inftead of a

copper one, by which means the inconvenience of its difTolving the cop-

per is prevented.
1

6. And this is the beft method of preparing the diftilled officinal waters,

provided the two forts be not mixed together, for both of them would
* be fpoiled by fucfy a mixture; they alfo fpoil with keeping, and will

2 * feldom
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* feldom remain perfect a year, but degenerate like thofe formerly men-
* tioned(tf).

The ufe.

We learn from the prefent procefs, (i.) what a plant parts with by the

heat of boiling water ; viz. the water of our firft procefs, the volatile oil

with its inherent fpirit, and a faline acid. (2.) What remains in the ftill

after the feparation of thefe three parts ; viz. the extract of our third pro-

cefs, together with the preparations it afforded in the fourth, fifth, fixth,

feventh, ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth. (3.) In what part the

odour and tafte of a plant refide ; viz. in the water of the firft procefs, in

the volatile oil contained in this water, and in the fpirit contained in this

oil. 4. Hence is eafily known what exhales by boiling, both in cookery

and pharmacy, and what remains behind. If coftmary, chervil, baulm, or

fmallage be boiled in broth, they lofe their peculiar fmell and tafte, with

the virtues thereon depending, and only leave behind their common un-

grateful parts j but if cut fmall, and added to the foup already prepared,

and kept hot, but not boiling, in a vefTel clofe covered, fo as to infufe for

a while, they communicate their peculiar virtues thereto. Cinnamon affords

an extremely grateful water, which furprizingly warms and exhilarates; but

when this is all come over, there follows another that is acid and indo-

lent, leaving an acid, auftere, and cooling decoction behind, refembling

that ofoak-wood. (5.) Hence it plainly appears at what time, with the fame
force of fire, quite contrary virtues may arife from a plant ; for fo long as a

milky water comes over from fuch plants as are aromatic, fo long the water

remains warming and attenuating ; but when it comes thin and pellucid, it is

acid and cooling. (6.) In the laft place, we have hence the true founda-

tion for the conducting of diftillation ; for if the operation be ftopt as foon

as ever the white water ceafes to run off, the preparation will be valuable

and perfect; but if, thro' a defire of encreafing that quantity, more be

drawn off, and fo the latter acid part be mixed with the firft running, this

fpoils the whole. We fhould here obferve by the way, that the diftilled

waters of inodorous plants which have no aromatic fharpnefs, may yet

leave very confiderable virtues ; though the contrary i3 generally fuppofed

(b). And again, that the native virtues of vegetables may thus in fome
meafure be changed by the boiling, from what they originally are. The
rofemary remaining in our prefent procefs ftill appears green, and pre-

fervs its original form ; being only deprived of its native fmell and
tafte.

(a) See procefs 1 . nature and ufes.

(0) See procefs 1. nature and ufes.

PR O C E S S
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PROCESS XVI.

*the common diftilkd water by the alembic ^ cohobated or returned back

upon more of thefrep plant.

P"T"*H E laft procefs has fhewed what water and fire may feparate from a
•*• plant in clofe veffels, and what is left behind therein ; but the prelent

procefs teaches a method of opening plants ftill farther, and treating them
fo as to obtain diftilled waters much richer in thofe virtues of the fubject,

which were mentioned in the former procefs.

' Take the plant and liquor remaining in the ftill after the preceding pro-

cefs, and prefs them ftrongly in a {trainer, that all the decoction may be

obtained, and with this mix all the water before drawn over. Return this

mixture into the ftill, and add to it as much of the fame recent fubject as

was employed before, and if neceffary, add likewife as much water as may
make up the former proportion to the plant. Now clofe the velTels ex-

actly, and digeft the whole* with 150 degrees of heat, for the fpa'ce of three

days and nights, that the herb being fo long fteeped in its own liquor,

may be opened, loofened, and difpofed the eafier to part with its virtues.

This digeftion being fo long continued, is of great fervice ; but if protract-

ed too long, introduces a change tending to putrefaction. Let the water

now be diftilled off in the fame manner as in the foregoing procefs, only

proceeding more cautioufly, and fomewhat more flowly at the firft ; be-

caufe the liquor in the ftill being now thicker, more impregnated with,

the plant, and therefore more flatulent, and apt to fwell upon feeling the

fire, it eafily boils over ; but after about one half of the expected water

is come off, the fire may be prudently raifed. If the rule before laid

down be obferved, and the diftillation be continued fo long as the firft

water defcribed in our laft procefs comes over, and then the operation be
immediately flopped, the water fo obtained will be whiter, thicker, more
odorous, fapid, frothy and turbid, than that of the laft procefs. This water

alfo preferves its virtue much longer, and contains it in greater perfection than

that of the laft procefs ; which fhewsus a way of concentrating the peculiar

virtue of plants, fo far as it refides in their volatile odorous parts. So likewife

the remaining decoction in this procefs is much ftronger than in the former

;

and as the operation may be repeated as often as one pleafes, both the water

and the decoction may by feveral repetitions at length be made extremely

rich .; fo that by this means excellent medicines are procurable. Thus in the

year 173,0, I diftilled baulm after this manner fourteen times fucceflively,

and found the water at laft had a balfamic tafte, and the perfect fragrance of

the plant, fo as to prove highly refrefhing, even when barely fmelt to, or

tafted. And no wonder, fince the virtue of many large bafkets of baulm
were here concentrated, and brought within the compafs of a fmall glafs ;

and the remainder alfo at the bottom of the ftill being infpiffated, fil-

led but another glafs, and proved grateful, auftere, and ftrcngthening ;

fo that by mixing the two together, the virtues of the plant might be
« thus
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c thus highly concentrated, or brought into a very little room. This pro-

* cefe therefore does not only afford excellent waters, but admirable ex-
' tracts alfo •, which, when properly mixed together, yield medicines of fuch

* efficacy as can fcarce otherwife be imitated. For, the native virtues of
« vegetables are little changed in this operation ; certainly lefs than in o-

* thers ; tho' it muft be allowed, that fome alteration is produced by fo long
' a continuation of the boiling. But both the odour, tafte, and effects de-

* monftrate, that the waters, thus prepared, retain, in an high degree, the
' fpecific virtues of the plant.'

And hence it is certain, that the fought medicinal virtue of truly aroma-

tic vegetables refides in that part of them which rifes with the heat of boil-

ing water ;
' and that it is poflible by art to concentrate their virtues, fo that

they mail prove much more effectual than in the ftate they are naturally

afforded. Nor is there any limitation •, for by continuing to repeat the ope-

ration, the virtues of plants may be thus exalted to any degree the artift fhall

think proper : which fhews the extraordinary power of chemiftry.

Paracelfus affures us he found, by experience, that baulm is poflefTed of fo

great a fpecific virtue, as, by insinuating into the humours of the body, to

reftore a new youthful vigour to the aged, and by this means perfectly cure the

gout. And Ifaac Hollandus avouches the fame. Now if thefe authors faid true,

I judged I might, by means of the prefent procefs, procure the united virtues

of the plant in their utmoft Strength ; and indeed, I have in myfelf experienced

extraordinary effects of the water fo prepared, by taking it upon an empty
ftomach. And certainly it has fcarce its equal in hypochondriacal and hyfte-

rical diforders, the chlorofis^ and palpitation of the heart ; as often as thefe

difeafes proceed rather from a diforder of the fpirits, than any collection

of morbific matter : tho' it is indeed expenfive. I have reduced dried mint,

by three or four cohobations, into a balfamic penetrating liquor, which be-

comes an incomparable and prefent remedy for ftrengthning a weak ftomach,

and curing vomiting proceeding from a cold vifcous phlegm lodged about

the mouth thereof ; as alfo in lienteries. The water I have in this manner
prepared from lemon-peel has, by its fragrance, its agreeably penetrating and
highly aromatic tafte and virtue, immediately cured flatulencies, deliquiums,

faintings, and irregular motions of the heart, tho' taken in a very fmall

dofe. The like water, prepared by repeated cohobations from recent worm-
wood, has fuccefsfully fupplied the want of bile in the body ; ftimulated all

the languid veftels that help in forming the chyle, and killed and expelled

worms. The like water from the leaves of favine has given an almoft in-

credible motion to the whole nervous fyftem ; fo as to prove the moft ex-

cellent of all the medicines for promoting the exclufion of the foetus, the

difcharge of the menfes and haemorrhoides. The cohobated water of rue can

never be Sufficiently recommended for the cure of the falling-ficknefs, the

hyfteric paffion, for expelling poifon, and promoting of fweat and perfpiration.

I do not here mention the water I have thus made from the berries of the

juniper tree, and the leaves of the arbor vita ; both of them fuccefsfully

curing the dropfy, as that from camomile flowers cures tertian agues. It were

endlefs to purfue thefe waters thro' all the variety of Subjects : I judge it

Vol. II. H manifefl:
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nifeft upon the whole, that this is a true and excellent method of ob-

ming the chemical diftilled waters. Some rules, however, are required

for applying thefe two general examples to all forts of herbs, which may
require fomething peculiar. Thefe rules are as follow.

(i.) Let the aromatic, balfamic, oleaginous, refinous, gummo-reflnous,

and ftrong fmelling plants, which long retain their natural fragrance, fuch as

arbcr vitte, baulm, bays, hyflbp, juniper, marjoram, mint, origanum, peny-
royal, rofemary, fage, &c. be gently dried a little in the fhade ; then digeft

them, with the quantity of water already mentioned, for feventy hours, in a

clofe vefTel, with 1 50 degrees of heat, and afterwards diftil in the method
above delivered ; and thus they will afford excellent waters.

(2.) When waters are to be drawn from barks, roots, feeds and woods
that are very denfe, pondrous, tough and refinous, let them be digefted for

three, four, or more weeks, with 96 degrees of heat, in veflels perfectly

clofed, with a proper quantity of fait and water to open and prepare them
better for diftillation : a confiderable quantity of fea-falt is here added, partly

to open the fubject the more, but chiefly to prevent putrefaction, which
otherwife would certainly happen in fo long a time, and with fuch a heat

as is necefiary in this cafe, and fo deftroy the odour, tafte and virtues re-

quired. And thus, for example, may waters be prepared from aloes, box,

cedar, guaiacum, juniper, rhodium, and the like woods.

(3.) Thofe plants which diffufe their odour to fome diftance from them,

and thus foon lofe it, fhould immediately be diftilled after being gathered

in a proper feafon, without any previous digeftion ; thus burrage, buglos, jaf-

min, white lilies, lilies of the valley, rofes, &c. are hurt by heat, digeftion,

and lying in the air. Some woods alfo are hurt in the fame manner ; thus

the fhavings of fafTafras, by being boiled in water, foon lofe their virtue,

tafte and fmell.

(4.) The aftringent, nutrimental, healing, confolidating, emollient, fari-

r.aceous, gelatinous, cooling and ftyptic virtues of plants are never, by
this means, communicated to the diftilled waters ; but are to be fought either

in the whole plant, or its more fixed part. Whence pharmacy fhould be

relieved from the unnecefTary trouble of preparing fuch waters •, and on the

other hand, phyficians are diligently to be admonifhed to feek for fuch vir-

tues in the infuflons, decoctions, and extracts of fuch plants. Would it not

be ridiculous to expect any thing nutrimental in the indolent and vapid dif-

tilled water of barley, or minced capon's flefh ? Can any man expect to

find the excellent virtues of forrel, in hot, 'lax, putrid, and bilious conftitu-

tions, from the diftilled water of this plant ? So again it were abfurd to attri-

bute the inimitable virtues of plantain to its diftilled water. Such idle and

childifh trifles are therefore to be rejected in the ferious arts of chemiftry and

medicine.

(5.) The cafe is far otherwife in thofe plants, whofe real virtue entirely

refides in that part which is feparable by a heat not exceeding 214 de-

grees; for the waters carefully prepared from thefe will contain all the vir-

tue which is left in their decoctions and extracts. The celebrated virtues of

lavender flowers, lilies of the valley, and of rue, againft that fpecies of the

1 falling
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falling- ficknefs which proceeds from a difturbance in the motion of the ner-

vous fluid, refide in the diftilled water, but is abfolutely wanting to the

decoctions or extracts ; fo on the other hand, the anti-epiletic virtue of pi-

ony remains in the decoction, but is wanting in the water.

(6.) There are fome medicinal plants whofe virtues refide in a part which

is volatil, with the aforefaid degree of heat, but fo that after thefe are raifed

by diftillation, the remaining plant and its decoction continue poffefled of

other virtues, and proper for medicinal ufe. Such decoctions therefore are

not to be thrown away, but to be infpiflated with a moderate heat, that

they may be kept uncorrupted •, for, being afterwards mixed with the diftilled

water, the virtues of both are thus united, and afford the whole efficacy of

the plant. And of this kind are camomile, carduus benedictus, the lefTer

centaury, germander, ground-pine, mugwort, rofemary, fage, fcordium,

wormwood, &c. This tribe of herbs, indeed, are exalted by fermentation,

fo as to afford the better waters ; but when their decoctions come afterwards

to be infpiffated, they either have lefs, or a different kind of virtue from

the natural.

(y.) Acid, bitter, auftere, fweet and flat taftes, rarely afcend from plants in

diftillation, but commonly remain in their extracts, tho' they afcend from

camomile, wormwood, and a few more ; but the colour of plants is fcarce

ever raifed by diftillation, tho' we have a blue colour in the diftillation of

camomile, and a green one in that of wormwood j but thefe colours are ra-

ther in the oil than in the waters. The faponaceous virtue, confifting in

the union of the fait and oil, never rifes, but remains in the extracts ; and

therefore plants endowed with this virtue are not to be thus diftilled (a).

(8.) The following vegetables fcarce afford any thing of ufe in their dif-

tilled waters •, viz. barberry, beet, cherries, colewort, currants, elder-berries,

endive, ripe grapes, ladies-mantle, lettice, the juices of citrons, lemons,

oranges, purflain, fcorzonera, forrel, ftrawberries, and fuccory. There are

alio very contrary virtues in the fame plant : thus the diftilled water of cinna-

mon, of the firft running, is deobftruent, heating, enlivening, ftimulating, and

good in vomiting ; but that of the fecond running aftringent, cooling and

naufeous •, whilft the decoction remaining in the ftill is of a dark red colour,

opake, thick, of an auftere tafte, aftringent, coagulating, and ftrengthning.

PROCESS XVII.

The common dijitiled water of a recentfermented plant, in the manner

of Ludovicus j by an example in rofemary.

TH E effects of diftillation, digeftion, and cohobation, have fuffkiently

fhewn us the action of the fire, limited by the degree of boiling water,

in diftillation and cohobation •, and of a more gentle fire, with water, by di-

geftion. We now proceed to exhibit an elegant and ufeful way of obtain-

ing the medicinal virtues of plants, very little altered from what they natu-

rally are, tho' rendered more penetrating and more volatile.

la) See the catalogue of plants in the fecond trocefs.

H 2 'I. Take
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c

i. Take recent rofemary, with the conditions exprefled in our firft, fif-

teenth, and fixteenth proceffes, cut and bruife it, if that feems neceflary ;

put it into a large oak cafk, leaving a fpace empty at the top four inches

deep -, then take as much water as would, when added, fill the cafk to the

fame height, including the plant, and mix therein about an eighth part

of honey if it be cold winter weather, or a twelfth part if it be warm ;

in the fummer the like quantity of coarfe unrefined fugar might, to the

fame purpofe, be added inftead of the honey ; or half an ounce of yeaft

added for each pint of water will have the effect •, but I prefer the honey,

ufed as defcribed : let the proper quantity therefore of honey and water be

warmed and poured upon the plant in the cafk % let the cafk ftand up-

right, and have its wide upper orifice, or bung-hole, loofely covered with

a wooden cover ; then fet it in a wooden cheft, to be kept heated by means
of a live coal, buried under light afhes, fo that the liquor and plant may htl

a heat of about eighty degrees, which is afterwards to be conftantly kept

up by covering the outfide with clothes, and a due regulation of the fire,

which muft therefore be greater and more carefully attended in cold wear

ther ; but in the heat of fummer little or no fire is required. On the fe-

cond day, a hiffing noife will begin in the liquor, with bubbles, . frothing,,

and a grateful fmell of rofemary •, the plant now again rifing to the fur-

face : this motion is called fermentation.. (2.) When this fermentation

has continued fo long, that the. plant which was on the top begins to

fubfide and fink to the bottom, the operation is continued long enough
for our purpofe, fo that now the vefTel muft be cooled and clofely bunged
down-, for if it fhould continue longer open in the fame warmth, the fpirit

and oil, now rendered, more volatile, would fly off, and the virtues re-

quired be loft •, fo that the matter fhould be now directly diftilled. (3.)

Take therefore as much ofthis plant and its fermented liquor as may fill

two thirds of a ftill, and work carefully from the firft ; for the liquor,

containing much fermenting fpirit, eafily rarifies with the fire, froths, fwells,

and hence becomes very apt to boil over. And as all this happens much
quicker in this diftillation than in the foregoing kinds,we ought here to work
flower, efpeciall.y at the firft. (4.) And thus there will come over firft

a limpid, unctuous, penetrating, odorous, fapid, liquor, all which is to be

kept fepa'rate ; there follows a milky, opake, turbid liquor, ftill contain-

ing fomething of the fame tafte and odour ; and at length comes one that

is thin, acid, not fragrant, and fcarce having any property of the rofe-

mary. There remains in the ftill an extract, indolent with refpect to the

rofemary, and retaining muft of the fubftance of the honey. And all the(e

particulars hold, when the fermentation is continued till the plant fponta-

neoufly falls to the bottom of the cafk ; which, with the abovementioned

degree of heat, ufually happens in five or fix days. (5.) This firft water,

or rather fpirit, may be kept for feveral years, in a clofe vefTel, without

changing or growing ropy. It alfo excellently retains the tafte and odour
of the plant, tho' a little altered i but if lefs honey were added, lefs heat

employed, or the fermentation continued only two or three days ; then the

diftilled water of the firft running would be white, thick, opake, unctu-
* ous
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* ous, frothy, and perfectly retain the fcent and tafte of the plant, or much

f lefs altered than in the former cafe ; tho' the water will not be fo fharp

« and penetrating. After this is drawn off, a tartifh, limpid, inodorous liquor

1 will rife, leaving a remainder behind, that retains much lefs of the pro-
1 perties of rofemary, than in the preceding procefs.'

2. There is alfo in this cafe always found fome oil in the firfr. water, which

was not in the former fpirit. Again, if the fermentation were to continue

only for a day, or a day and an half, the water that firft comes over would
largely abound with oil. In other refpects matters are nearly the fame in

both ; for it is conftantly found, that the longer the fermentation was conti-

nued, the lefs oil appears in the diftilled water, and therefore what runs firfl:

is always clearer and ftronger ; but upon mixing with common water, the

whole immediately becomes milky ; whence thefe waters greatly differ from

one another, according as they are differently prepared in the abovemen-
tioned refpects. When the fermentation is perfectly performed, the firft

water will be limpid, the fecond milky, and if a third be forced over by a

ftrong boiling heat long continued, it will prove acid, thin, and limpid, re-

fembling diftilled vinegar. The extract in this cafe will always be the lefs

impregnated with the virtue of the plant employed, the longer the fermen-

tation was continued, or the more perfectly it was performed, and vice

verfd ; the oil alfo, which in the fifteenth and fixteenth procefles floated up^

on the furface of the water, becomes fo attenuated when the plant is per-

fectly fermented before diftillation, as entirely to difappear. and lye concealed,

or fubtUly divided in the diftilled liquor ; which may therefore be called

fpirit, rather than water. That this is the cafe appears from hence, that if

a large quantity of water be added- to the fpirit, it prefently grows white ;

which fhews that there was oil concealed in it: nay, frequently, little drops

of oil, thus regenerated, will float upon the furface of the water.

The ufe.

1 . Hence we learn that this fermentation (when perfectly finifhed in the

proper time required for that purpofe, with a large proportion of ferment,

and if the whole fermented matter be for fome time contained clofely

bunged down in a cafk) affords thefe waters extremely limpid, hot, aromatic,

odorous, fapid, and penetrating, without any fign of their containing an oil •,

and according as thefe properties appear more in the water, the native vir-

tues of the plant are more changed •, fo that atlaft they can fcarce be known ;

but when the fermentation is perfect, each lofing its- proper character, they

all become nearly alike : whence it is manifeft that the particular virtues of

vegetables are not exalted or perfected by fermentation ; as they were in the

preceding procefs by repeated cohobation ; and that the waters by fuch coho-
hation are not rendered (b fpirituous, as by a fingle fermentation. And this

feems to proceed from hence, that in the long continued and active motion of
fermentation, the volatile prefiding fpirit, now freed from the opened parts

of the plant, but principally from the attenuated oil, exhales; for the tena-

city of the oil was the chief thing that detained and locked the fpirit in the

plant. But a gentle and moderate fermentation, which does not diffipate the

4 fpirit,
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fpirit, only difTolves the vifcous obftacles, admirably quickens thefe waters,

makes them durable, or long prefervcs them from corruption, dregginefs

and ropinefs ; as is excellently obferved by that fkilful and candid chemift

Daniel Ludovicus, in his difpenfatory accommodated to the prefent age.

And thus the water of carduus benediffus, fo prepared, is highly commended,
where fweating and perfpiration are required.

2. Hence the tafte and fmellof plants, communicated to their diftilled waters,

principally depend upon their native fphit refpedtively. But as this fpirit is

wrapped up in a tenacious oil, when this oil is mixed with the waters it

renders them the more odorous and fapid, in the larger quantity it is fo mixed.

This oil is gradually thinned, made lefs tenacious, more fpirituous, and eafier

to mix with water, by diftillation, digeftion, and cohobation in clofe vefTels ;

but thus the fpirit alfo becomes more volatile and difintangled, fo as eafily to

fly off, unlefs it is every way very clofely confined in the vefTels during the

diftillation •, which being performed, highly efficacious waters may be thus

prepared. But as fermentation requires a length of time, the admiflion of

the air, and open vefTels, it attenuates oils by its motion, fo as to mix them
with water, and in this form make an inflammable liquor •, which cannot hap-

pen without a diflipation of the native fpirit. It however renders oils mifci-

ble with the animal juices, and fit to enter the fined vefTels ; but always

deftroys the peculiar virtue of the plant : in the mean time, it proves the

medium of conveying ftimulating and grateful virtues to the nerves ; efpe-

cially thofe of the nofe, mouth, jaws, throat, ftomach, and inteftines.

PROCESS XVIII.

The common diftilled water per defcenfum, from a recent plant; by an

example in rofemary,

CHEMISTS formerly called that motion of bodies diftillation, when, by
the aftiftance of fire, the fubjecl to be changed, and contained in one

vefTel to which the fire was applied, pafles into another joined thereto, whe-
ther folids were thus treated or fluids ; and this operation with them differed

in three refpects. For, (i.) the fire raifed the matter perpendicularly up-

wards. (2.) Somewhat obliquely, or laterally, as in diftillation by the re-

tort. And, (3.) downwards-, the fire being applied above : which laft fpe-

cies of diftillation they called diftillation per defcenfum, which they ufed in

the laft age for ftjparating quickfilver from its ore ; and which Paracelfus from
thence transferred to vegetables. Of this kind of diftillation we are now
to give an example.

' 1. Let there be procured a fufHciently wide, and deep cylindrical
4

vefTel, made of fuch matter as will neither tranfmit, drink up, or foul

' liquors. From the upper rim of this vefTel cut an infide groove, fit to re-
c ceive exaftly, and fuftain a round plate ftruck full of holes ; which is to fink

* into the open mouth of the vefTel, fo far, that the upper furface of the
c plate be two inches from the rim thereof ; then place any recent, green, fuc-

1 culent
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1 culent plant firft cut or bruifed, upon the plate, fo that it may reach up
* to the rim •, then apply a flat cover, which may exactly clofe the mouth of
* the veffel, with the affiftance of luting to prevent any vapour from ex-
* haling (a). The whole apparatus may be made of iron-plate, if a large

* quantity of water is required at once •, otherwife, for a fingle experiment
' one of earth may fuffice. Let a little fine afhes be fifted upon the cover,

* and a few live coals be placed thereon, that the moift parts of the plant may
' be refolved into vapour ; and its juices be liquified fo as to fall into the
* wide part of the veffel below ; where being condenfed by the cold, they
* will gradually diftil, and colled •, if the fire be prudently managed and.

* encreafed by degrees. And thus the fpirit, water, wax, gum, oil, rofin,

' as alfo the faline and faponaceous matter of vegetables, which do not eafily

4
rife in the preceding diftillations, may be obtained. Care, however, muft

' be had not to make the fire too large, for fear of quite burning up the
* parts of the fubject, tho' indeed a fmall degree will have but little effect

;

* but if a violent fire be ufed, all the parts will be confounded together,

' the oily matter burnt up, the fmell and tafte of the produce become etn-

* pyreumatical, fmoky, bitter and naufeous, fo as to be fcarce fit for inter-

* nal ufe, efpecially if the fubject were dry and unctuous. But when fuc-
1 culent vegetables are employed, fiich as rofe-flowers, and prudently treated

' without burning •, the water fo prepared will nearly refemble the natural

* juices, as containing both their faponaceous nature, and peculiar virtues,

4 tho' always a little changed by the fire ; whence the expreffed juices them-
* (elves are not only more 3greeable, but more medicinal. Paracelfus, how-
* ever, by treating guaiacum in this manner, obtained an acid liquor, and
' a fharp foetid oil, which he recommends both for external and internal

1 ufes ; whence this operation has been for fome time practifed in Germany,
* but is now almoir. difufed, or changed for others more fuitable.

PROCESS XIX.

Saline ajhes extrafted from the calcined remains of thefifteenth, fix-

teenth, feventeenth, and eighteenth procefes ; as in the ffth, jixth,

ninth, tenth, and eleventh.

* 1. T F the remains of the fifteenth procefs, that is, both the plant and

X ' the liquor left after the diftillation, be put into an iron veffel, and
1 evaporated or dried, then committed to an iron pan, and burnt to white
' afhes over a naked fire, as in the fixth procefs, a brge quantity of fait

* may be afterwards extracted from thefe afhes, or the fame which the crude

* plant would have afforded, if burnt before it was diftilled ; for both the

* afhes and the fait here produced are perfectly the fame as in that cafe

:

' or if the decoction remaining in the ft ill be taken feparate, or, with the
' addition of all the liquor which the boiled plant affords by exprelfion \ and
1 a fait made thereof, as in the fifth procefs, thus likewife the fame aflies

* and the fame fait will be obtained, nearly in the fame quantity, as

(a) See Libavius.
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* in that procefs : this diftillation therefore does not diminifh the matter of
* the fait.

' 2. If the remains of the fixteenth procefs be treated in the fame man

-

' ner as the preceding ;•, or if only the decoction, or the decoction with the
* plant be employed; the afhes hence obtained will be twice as faline as the
* precedent, but the fait the fame tho' in double the quantity. And when,
c as we inftanced in the cohobation of baulm, the operation is fixteen times
' repeated, the decoftion will then afford fixteen times more fait •, whence
* it appears, that the decoction upon cohobation encreafes in its faline fapo-

' naceous virtue, as the cohobated water does in its volatile fpirituous and
' oily part ; whence we are furnifhed with a method of exalting the pecu-
' liar virtues of plants at pleafure : and hence art, in a very extraordinary

inftance, may certainly excel and improve upon nature. And at the fame
' .time, cohobation will not diminifh the matter of the fait in the more fixed

' part, tho' ever fo often repeated •, provided all putrefaction be prevented
' -in the plant.

-' 3. But when plants are fermented without fugar or honey, and then
* diftilled according to the feventeenth procefs •, and the remains come to be
* calcined . after*our prefent method, we fhall here again obtain almoft the
* fame quantity of the fame fait: whence it appears that fermentation, fo

' performed, does not volatilize that matter in vegetables which affords this

* fait upon calcination. This might appear ftrange, if we had not before
1 found that the tartar of the moft perfectly fermented and fubtile wine did
' not afford a large quantity of fixed fait upon burning. But when the
* rofemary is fermented along with honey, and the remainder is afterwards
* .reduced to afhes, thefe afhes will have but little fharpnefs, nor eafily afford
* an alcaline fait ; for a coal made from honey can fcarce by the fire be
' rendered faline •, but remains fomewhat fungous therein, without growing
' fharp. And the remains of the eighteenth procefs afford the lefs fait by
* burning, the more faponaceous and faline matter came over in the water

;

' but if very little of this water was afforded, then nearly the fame fait will

* "be obtained.'

The ufe.

1. If all thefe particulars are well underflood, we may hence learn the true

effects of thefe different diftillations. And, (1.) they feparate the fimple

elementary water of vegetables. (2.) The fpirit contained in this water, as

defcribed in our third procefs. (3.) The volatile oil or fulphur, which when
mixed with the water turns it white ; but when collected feparate, refufes to

mix with water, or gradually difintangles itfelf from it. In this oil the na-

tive fpirit principally refides, communicating the fmell, tafte, and often the

particular virtues of the plant thereto. This oil is what I ufually call oil of
the firft order in plants ; being eafily and firft of all feparable from them, as

flightly mixed in with their juices, but not ftrongly fixed thereto ; nor greatly

adhering to their folid parts, nor much intangled therewith, but often lodged
in particular veffels in many fubjects : and when thefe three are feparated

from a plant, it afterwards fcarce retains any thing of its priftine tafte and

odour.
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odour. (4.) By this means alfo there is feparated a certain thin, volatile, acid

]iquor, which, being fubtilly faline, is not fixed but flies off in the burning,

and may therefore be properly called the natural vinegar of the plant. This
comes over along with the laft water in the diftillation of cloves and cinna-

mon, and even any other the hotteft vegetables, after the three former mat-

ters are entirely feparated.

In that part of the plant which, not being volatile in diftillation, remains

behind, we find, (i.) a more fixed oil more intricately mixed in the remain-

ing fixed liquor, fo that it cannot be raifed in diftillation, but remains firmly

connected with the proper fait of the plant, fo as to form a foap ; and a large

part of this oil is by the force of a naked fire intimately mixed in among the

fait of the plant, fo as thus to form the fixed alcali : yet this oil, ftill ad-

hering to its own fait, may be extracted from the plant by boiling in water (a).

(2.) The oil which is intimately fixed in the elementary earth, and joins the

folid frame of the plaat together, and which cannot be thence feparated by
the force of boiling water (b). (3.) A very large part of the proper native

fait of the plant. (4.). That matter of the plant which is afterwards fixed,

and changed into a fixed alcaline fait, by the action of a violent open fire.

(5J Laftly, a large part of the elementary earth which goes to conftitute both

the fluids and folids ; we fay, a large part only, becaufe much earth is ex-

tracted even from the volatile oils of plants.

PROCESS XX.

The native oil of vegetables by expreffion -, Jhewn in almonds,

THERE is a certain part in plants, which being either fpontaneoufly

fluid, or eafily made fo by a gentle heat, is called their oil. This oil

may become thick by long ftanding, as we fee in the oil of turpentine,

which, tho' extremely fluid at firft, manifeftly thickens by degrees. It may
alfo grow thick with cold, and thus appear knotty like fifh-fpawn ; nay, it

may even become folid , as we fee in wax ; but by what means foever it thus

becomes hard, it flows again upon being applied to the fire. This oil, there-

fore, whenever it becomes liquid, is at the fame time unctuous, or exceed-

ing foft and flippery to the touch •, tho' it has at the fame time a certain te-

nacity or vifcofity in its parts, not found in waters and fpirits. Again, thefe

oils are always inflammable, and feed both fire and flame, being themfelves

difpofed to go into flame •, a property not found in air, water, or earth

:

laftly, oil will not intimately mix with water, but when fhook therein repels

the water from it, collects together, and feparates into a diftinct liquor •, in

which refpect it differs from fpirits. Vegetable oil, therefore, is an unctuous

inflammable liquor, that does not mix with water.

This oil is found of many different kinds in plants j the volatile fort which

we have feen produced in the diftillation of the waters from unctuous vegeta-

bles, lodges the prefiding fpirit, which contains the tafte and fmell of the

(a) See procefs, 3, and 5. (b) See procefs, 3, 4.

Vol. II. I plant ;
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plant ; whence in this oil the particular fenfible properties of the plant mani-
festly refide •, which, being once feparated, robs the plant of its nature. ^Thus,
if all this oil were totally extracted from cinnamon, mace, cloves or nutmeg,
thefe bodies would remain of their priftine form, (b as to be perfectly know-
able, tho' they retain nothing of their peculiar properties. For when all this

oil is taken away, thofe fpices can no longer be diftinguifhed by the fmell or

tafte ; tho' the body of the oil receives not its fmell and tafte from itfelf, but
entirely from that fpirit, which, when prefent, diftinguifhes thefe oils, and,

when abfent, leaves them fcarce diftinguifhable, and almoft of one and the

fame nature.

Sometimes in certain plants, and particular parts thereof, this oil is collect-

ed pure, in little peculiar cells or receptacles •, at other times oily particles are

mixed with the juices of plants, and fo difperfed therein as fcarce to appear
in the form of oil, but lye concealed in that of foap. But when thefe latent

oily particles afTociate, or feparate from the reft, they immediately appear in

the form of oil. Thus the juices of a plant being extracted with water, in-

fpiflated, made faponaceous, and dried, it is manifeft that they contain oil by
their burning (a). On the other hand, a pure oil diftils from incifions made
in the fir, the pine, and the larch tree. A tranfverfe fection being made
into the root of mafter-wort, newly dug up in the winter, we may, by the-

help of a microfcope, perceive little drops of gold-coloured oil, ouzing out
from certain veffels on the furface : and the fame holds true of a nutmeg, or
almond, cut with a warm knife. But we find this oil no where more plen-

tifully than in the cotyledons, or feminal lobes of plants ; where it defends

the tender embryo from the pernicious effects of unfeafonable water, or too
great cold; for freezing might probably prove deftrudtive to fo fine a ftruc-

ture. This oil, likewife, is in the winter-time found driven towards the

bark, by the preceding fummer ; and being there more drained from its wa-
tery moifture, is collected in great abundance, efpecially in the ever-greens.

The oil of vegetables, therefore, chiefly abounds in their more durable parts,

in order to defend the other natural and more necefTary ones, and is there-

fore found in fuch parts, as are fartheft removed from the abforbing veflels of
the roots, and the nutrimental juice there drawn in from the earth •, and
thus, more oil is found in ripe linfeed, than perhaps in all the other parts of
the plant together. Sometimes, alfo, this oil is collected in fuch quantity

as fpontaneoufly to appear in its proper form, burft its cells, and run out

;

whence the barks of trees and fruits principally afford it, as we fee in pine-

apples, juniper-berries, &c. efpecially in the ever-greens, where the outward
bark is often cafed over with this oil. The trees in the northern regions,

which grow upon the high mountains, expofed to the freezing cold, more
particularly afford it ; whence it fhould feem that this oil is highly requisite

to defend the life of vegetables, againft the freezing cold ofwinter. We like-

wife obferve that thefe fat oils chiefly grow and collect in full-grown plants, that

foon after feem as it were to deep, or become aged ; for both herbs and trees

contain little oil in their young growing ftate, but are diftended with a dilute,

(a) See procefs 3, and 5.

thin.
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thin, watry juice. Thus flax, foon after it is firft Town, rifes in the form of

grafs, and is merely aqueous ; but when come to maturity, it lofes its greennefs,

grows yellow, and now affords a copious oil, efpecially in its feed : and the

lame holds true of a young pine, compared with one that is full grown. It

is alfo obferved, that the fhrubby plants, which have lively roots, gradually

contract themfelves upon the approach of winter, withhold their juices, per-

fpire but little, receive little nouriihment from the earth, nor throw much
off into the air ; and thus they continue to do in a higher degree, as the

winter comes on, till at length they in a manner reft. On the other hand,

as the fpring approaches, all begins to move again, they take in nourifh-

ment and perfpire. If thefe autumnal or winter ftations may be called times

of fleep, and the fummer and vernal periods times of waking, in plants, it will

generally appear, that the oils of vegetables are encreafed in their fleeping,

but their water in their waking. Thus the root of mafter-wort being per-

fectly leaflefs in the winter, and lying hid and unactive in the earth, may be

called dormant, but if now dug up, and examined, it will be found rich in

oil ; but if again dug up in May, it appears aqueous, faline, and by no means
fo oily as before : and the fame is obferved in trees. Laftly, we fee that old

trees are opprefTed with their own oil, and thence fuffocated, thro' the abun-

dance of fat, as the pine, the fir, &c ; where this oil appears in the form of

a gum, but in others under that of rofin, oil, or balfam. And hence it is that

gardners fo frequently complain of the death of trees, obftructed in their

bark ; which thus die, as animals do, when choked with their own fat.

The chemift, therefore, who would extract the oils of vegetables mould
firft learn from botany that there are certain feafons wherein plants abound with

water and fait, and then but little with oil •, and again, that there are other

feafons wherein they principally abound with oil, and but little with water and
fait: for whilft new leaves, flowers, and fruit are forming in plants, the

motion of the aqueous juices, pregnant with fait, is promoted, and the flug-

gifh oils excluded •, but when the leaves begin to wither and fall off, the

flowers to fhed, or the fruit to ripen, or fpontaneoufly fall off, when perfect,

then the oily parts gradually collect together and prefide •, the more fubtile

ones being diffipated by the fummer's heat : whence builders fell their tim-

ber in the midft of winter, that it may be durable, and proof againft moif-

ture and rottennefs. For all the hardeft, moft ponderous,and lafting woods
are found to abound with a ponderous oil ; thus cedar and lignum vita

contain an exceeding heavy compact and copious oil. Chemifts, therefore,

muft choofe their fubjects for fait at a certain feafon, and for oil at a very

different one.

The procefs.

* 1. The ripe feeds of moft vegetables, when they begin to fall and grow
* dry, contain a copious native oil •, thefe feeds therefore being taken, and
' fomewhat farther dried, are ground into a kind of mea! ; but if they prove
' too unctuous for this purpofe, let them only be bruifed in a ftone mortar ;

' by which action alone fome of them will yield an oil : fuch as almonds,
' pine-nuts, piftachos, &c. Let the meal thus procured be fufpended a

I 2
4 while
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* while in the vapour of boiling water, and then again be gently dried to
' open it the more, and fit it the better for yielding its oil by expreffion

:

* put this meal or pafte into ftrong hempen bags, which are to be clofe tied
« up, and place them between two iron plates heated in boiling water, and
' fqueeze the bags in a ftrong prefs •, and thus the oil being melted by
' this innocent heat, will fweat and drop thro' the bags into a receiving vef-
* fel placed underneath, without cmpyreuma, but almoft as it naturally exifted

* in the plant. And by this means may an oil be drawn from the feeds of
* the leaft oleaginous plants, fuch as hemp, flax, lettice, and numberlefs
* other fubjects •, in which no mortal would have expected fuch an oil fhould
* lye concealed. In the fame manner, a copious oil may be exprefTed from
* cloves, mace, and nutmegs ; tho' the fharp aromatic virtue of thefe
6 fpices will not be found in their exprefTed oil ; for mace and nutmeg,
* when thus treated, rather afford a mild and very thick balfam, than a
4 hot aromatic oil, fuch as they yield by diftillation. I was formerly fur-

* prized that the exprefs'd oil of muftard-feed mould be ordered with fuc-
' cefs in the raging pain of the ftone, but my wonder ceafed upon finding
* this oil fo fweet, fo foft, and mild, whereas that by diftillation, from the
* fame feed is fo violently fharp and fiery, that to this day I cannot fuffici-

* ently wonder at the difference as often as I confider it \ for it feems diffi-

* cult to affign the reafon why this exprefTed oil has not the pungent tafte
' and odour, which are fo remarkable in the diftilled oil, and why the
* acrimony of the preceding fpirit, which refides in the oil, is not here ma-
'

nifeft : and this whether we regard the water, the fait, the fpirit itfelf, or
* its oil {a).'

2. The oil of our prefent procefs contains very little fait, tho' it has evi-

dently much of the particular nature of the plant, as our fenfes inform us ;

but whilft frefh, it fheaths, blunts and mollifies what is acrimonious in the

humours, relaxes the fibres, membranes, vefiels and vifcera, when applied

thereto, foftens the hardnefs of the flefh, and cures its crifpinefs ; it mollifies

and moiftens dead and dry efcars, and renders them feparable from the found

flefh by the vital actions *, it defends the naked parts in wounds, and prevents

the dry air from hurting them by deficcation. It alfo prevents the thin hu-

mours from exhaling too much thro' the open mouths of the veffels in

wounds, and thus fpoiling the extreme veffels ; and hence it becomes an ex-

cellent remedy for expeditioufly healing recent flefh-wounds. It is alfo ac-

counted a great anodyne, both as it is emollient and relaxing ; but thefe oils

have one ftrange property, whereby, with the heat only of 70 degrees, they

prefently degenerate, without any foreign body being mixed with them, and
thus become thin, fharp, bitter, rancid, yellow, corrofive, and inflamma-

tory •, whereas they were before thick, mild, fweet, almoft infipid, white,

anodyne, and relaxing. And thefe furprizing changes happen in a few days

in the fummer's heat. Is it not ftrange that frefh drawn oil of almonds
fhould prove healing and fuppling to the parched rough mouth and jaws in the

(a) Let the exprefTed oils be diftilled, and the remains or preflings; for does not diftillation

increafe and raife only the more penetrating, volatile, and pungent oil, and fpirit of plants ?

i quinfey,
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quinfey, and the fame oil in a few days afterwards fuddenly inflame the jaws of

a perfon in health ? And the fweeter it was when frefh, the fharper it proves

when old and rancid. Hence almonds, walnuts, and piftachos become ex-

ceeding naufeous, when rancid, and apt to occafion a fudden quinfey in the

throat, and excite a fever, thro' the burning effect they have upon the mouth,

throat, ftomach, and inteftines. Phyficians, therefore, mould be cautious,

when they order oil of almonds in acute diftempers, that it be frefh drawn
(from almonds that were not rancid) and, in the heat of fummer, not

kept above twenty- four hours. The fame thing is alfo found in butter,

animal fat, bacon, marrow, and the more perfect oils hereof: all which,

tho' innocent when frefh, become highly naufeous by ftanding unfalted

in a hot air, where they turn yellow, blue, or greex, become rank, corro-

five, and eafily poifonous in the plague. Thus a great acrimony is fome-

times found in cheefe that has been long kept, whereby I have feen the

whole mouth violently inflamed. Whence we may eafily conceive what
effects it might have upon the vifcera. It is an obvious experiment, that oil,

by boiling, will foon turn yellow, red, black, bitter, fharp, and unwholefom.

And this fhews us how oils may in fix hours time become extremely bitter in

the ftomach, and, when vomited up, be erroneoufly taken for the bile ; for

this matter takes flame at the fire. Thefe obfervations upon the nature

of oil may lead us to underftand many particulars in natural, medicinal,

pharmaceutical, and culinary hiftory.

PROCESS XXL
Native oils, ground with 'wafer and the matters that afford them, make

a kind of chyle, milk, or emuljion ; by an example in almonds.

* i. T F the oleaginous fubftances, mentioned in the preceding procefs, be-

X ' ing prepared fo far as is requifite to afford an oil by expreffion,
'

* are ground in a marble mortar with a wooden peftle, and a little water
1 flowly and fucceflively poured upon them in the grinding, that they may
* thus come into a well wrought pafte, they will change into a white mafs ;

1 which the longer it is fo ground, the more uniform it becomes, and the
* better fitted for this procefs. 2. Then gradually add more fair warm
' water, fo as to make the whole fluid, and continue the triture without in-

* termiflion, as before 5 whereby the liquor floating above the matter, will

* begin to grow milky and unctuous : let the liquor now reft a little, then
* pour it off by a gentle inclination of the mortar upon a thin linen frrainer,

* that the finer part may pafs thro' into a clean veffel. 3. To the grofs part
1 remaining behind in the mortar and in the ftrainer, again add frefh water,
1 and grind and ftrain as before, adding this fecond liquor to the former,
* and repeat this for feveral times, till the liquor poured off jjjadually be-
1 comes lefs white, lefs thick and unctuous, and at length perfectly aque-
' ous ; at which time but a very little of the fubjecT: will remain in the

* mortar, and that chatty, poor, exhaufted, and infolvible in water, tho' af-

* fitted by long triture -, appearing almoft merely terreftrial, without Halt, or
1 the
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' the leaft figns of oil : whence by this means the parts of vegetables filled

* with oil are divided into two diftinct kinds •, the one diffolvable by water,

* the other not. And it is very remarkable that the fame is performable
* with the mafs remaining in the bags, after the oil was exprefs*d according
* to the laft procefs •, excepting only that fo much the lefs white, thick, unc-
* tnous liquor will be afforded, as the more oil was forced out j but even af*-

c ter the utmoft violence of the prefs, the remaining matter will ftill yield
4 a confiderable quantity of this milky liquor.'

The liquor, thus prepared, refembles in many refpects the chyle of ani-

mals, which is itfelf prepared from vegetables in their bodies, by chewing,

ruminating, and the action of the ftomach, before it is mixed with the bile

in the Duodenum. The thing appears plain from the white colour, the mild
odour, the fweet tafte, the thick unctuoufnefs, and the great difpofition they

both have to turn four. So likewife, if the liquor thus prepared ftand fome
time in a tall cylindrical veffel, it fpontaneoufly feparates into a white, thick,

and almoft totally oily part, which floats at top, and into a thinner, tranf-

parent, bluifh liquor, that remains below ; wherein it perfectly refembles

milk, as dividing itfelf into cream, and thin milk. Again, if this liquor be
kept for fome time, in a warm air, it turns four, and afterwards considera-

bly fharp, tho* without acquiring the proper rancidnefs of an exprefs'd oil,

as defcribed in the laft procefs ; in which refpect alfo it perfectly agrees with
milk, which acquires the like acidity in fuch an air, without becoming ran-

cid like pure oil : whence this farther remark ihould be made, that in acute

diftempers emulfions may be given with greater fafety than expreffed oils.

But I could never, by any art of coagulation I have ufed, obtain a curd

from this liquor as milk affords ; whence there is this difference betwixt

the milk of vegetables and animals. The reafon of the difference between
the exprefled oil of the preceding, and the emulfion of the prefent procefs,

feems chiefly this, that the mealy part in the grinding being conftantly in

fine particles interpofed betwixt the pure oil, the parts of this oil are fo broke

and feparated from one another, that its tenacity being changed, it becomes
mifcible with water, and thence appears in the form of milk, which ' alfo

confifts of a fat mbftance diflblved in water ; whereas when a pure oil is ob-

tained by expreflion, the parts thereof, being in contract with each other,

do not admit of water, nor fuffer it to be mixed among them. Again, the

6/juantity of meal, intermixed amongft the oil in the emulfion, caufes it

rn* four, not rancid •, and hence appears the reafon why the liquor is

white *, for whitenefs always enfues as often as oil is intimately divided and
mixed wim water. If oil be poured upon a glafs of water, the two liquors

will remain feparate and tranfparent ; but if fhook brifkly together, they will

unite in fome meafure, and during that union the mixture will appear per-

fectly white j -but if now fuffered to reft, the oil collects at the top, the

water finks to the> bottom, and the whitenefs immediately vanifhes: and the

fame thing frequently happens in animal milk, diftilled oleaginous waters,

and thefe emulfions^ /If is alfo certain that the whitenefs becomes greater,

the larger the quantity of oil -, and, in this cafe, the liquor fooner grows
rancid-, but the lefs the oil, the lefs white the liquor, and the fooner

it
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t turns four. In the fummer, emulfions will fcarce keep above ten hours,

but in the winter longer. To conclude, this method of making emulfions

gives light to the action of maftication ; for all the foods prepared from
corn, abounding with a latent oil, and being ground by the teeth in chew-
ing, and mixed with the /diva, the longer they are thus acted upon in the

mouth, the nearer they approach to thefe emulfions, and at length always

turn white, when the faliva, fait and oil are well ground together. The
operation thus begun in the mouth is carried on in the ftomach, and more
perfected in the inteftines, where the matter ftill retains the fame nature ; ex-

cept that new juices are perpetually mixing themfelves therewith, and com-
municating their properties ; whereas in our pharmaceutical operation, there

is no addition but of water alone. And hence we may underftand the arti-

ficial diftinction between the firft chyle, and the milk of animals.

PROCESS XXII.

The native oils of plants, prepared by jimple boiling with water,

* 1. TITHEN plants, or their more oily parts-, have, according to the 20th
** * procefs, been deprived of all their oil feparable by the prefs, let

* the remainder, included in a linen bag, be kept for a fufficient time in
' boiling water, whereby the oil left behind, being diflblved, will float on
' the furface, and fhould now be carefully taken off with a ladle, and pre-

* ferved together. ' Let this operation be continued fo long as any oil, or
' fat fcum rifes, and thus all the oil left in the fubject after expreflion will

' appear, which might alfo be obtained in the way of emulfion, by the pre-
' ceding procefs ; and even the water by boiling fo long will acquire a
* milky colour, and an unctuous confiftence, and thus fhew that much oil

' ftill remained behind. 2. But if the fubject were prepared, as in the 20th
* procefs for obtaining its exprefTed oil, and boiled in water after the
* fame manner, an incredible quantity of oil may be thus procured. Thus
* a pound of the beft cocoa-nuts being boiled to a pappy confiftence, with a
* gallon of water, the fat collected from them, which when cold appeared
' like fuet, amounted to feven ounces (a). And ftill what remains after the
* boiling, being dried, ground, and prefTed, ufually affords fome quantity
* of oil j of which there therefore feems to be a furprizing proportion in

* feeds. Tho' there are fome of a poorer kind which fcarce afford any oil

* by expreflion or boiling with water ; fuch as beans, peas, lentiles, &cv
' yet even thefe being dried, and gently roafted, afford forne oil in both
* ways : and what is thus prepared by boiling retains much of the particular

* nature of the plant, not confiderably changed,'

(a) See the experiment as made by Mr. Homberg in the hiftory of the royal academy of.

Paris, by M. du HamI, pag. 371. ed. 1701,

2
33£r
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The ufe.

The three preceding experiments being duly made, compared together, and
well considered, mew, (i) that the native oil fpontaneoufly refidesin plants,

as a natural conflituent part thereof. Whence we alfo learn the origin of

the fat in animals, which feed upon vegetables ; fince vegetables constantly

abound with oil, which may be prepared and extracted from .hem by chew-
ing, ruminating, and the power which the body has of making the chyle.

(2.) We hence fee the nature and ufe of this oil in plants. (3.) So likewife

we learn the manner, whereby a liquor, extremely like chyie and milk, may
be produced from oil and water mixed and ground together in a certain man-
ner, and hence perceive how the human body acts in producing chyle and
milk. (4.) Hereby we are orderly led to confider thofe oils called eflential,

which will now foon follow. (5.) Phyficians acquainted with thefe parti-

culars will not wonder whence men in health, who ufe little exercife, mould
abound in fat, even tho' they often ufe nothing but vegetable food ; fince

expreffion and emulfion can fo eafily extract a large quantity of oil from
vegetables not apparently oily. (6.) Hence we fee the origin both of chyle

and milk; and, (7.) the nature of thofe principles which conftitute them
both; viz. the animal juices, confifting of the faliva, the fine arterious dew,
the mucus of the mouth, jaws, gullet, ftomach, and inteftines ; and again

of thofe aqueous, faponaceous, oily, and fpirituous matters, in the liquors

enumerated, which may be brought into the form of an emulfion, and ex-

prefl'ed from the grofler parts, by the means of maftication, deglutition, the

action of the ftomach, and the periftaltic motion. (8.) Hence alfo may ea-

fily be derived the phyfical reafon, why the milk of animals, prepared en-

tirely from vegetable and tartifh food, is fo apt to turn four, when out of

the body. Recent verdant grafs, by being long mafticated, or ruminated,

with a large proportion of faliva, begins even in the mouth to aflume the

form of milk, and promote the production of fat : whence men ufually grow
fat with bread and water, and cattle with water and grafs. (9.) After all

this, we muft not credit thofe who pretend by art to extract more oil from
plants than nature has given them •, for we cannot generate oil by art, but

only feparate that which before exifted in the plant (a). Laftly, thefe oils

gained by expreffion, emulfion, and decoction, are not to be efteemed as

pure, fimple, and unmixed •, for when analyfed by diftillation, in the way
hereafter to be mentioned, they refolve into much water, foot, true eflential

oil, and earth, as that acurate chemift Dr. Slare has obferved (b). And
from hence it feems to proceed, that thefe oils, procured by expreffion, de-

coction, or trituration, fo eafily change in the air; as confifting of a mixture

of fo many different things. The oils prepared by coction contain fait,

but not fo much as decoctions made with water.

(a) Compare this with procefs 23. pag. 65. and png. 68. §. 2. and procefs 25. §. 2.

(6) See philofophical tranfaftions abridg'd by Lowth. vol. 3. p. 361.

PROCESS
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PROCESS XXIII.

DiJWled, or ejfential oils, by the alembic ; from the recent leaves of

favine.

AL L plants are more or lefs fit for this operation, but chiefly thofe which

are rich in an aromatic virtue, fuch as we defcribed in our firft, fif-

teenth, and fixteenth procefles ; and none of thefe are more proper for our

prefent purpofe than thofe of a high and fragrant odour, and a pungent, hot

and grateful tafte : but in the prefent procefs, which opens the fubject of effen-

tial oils, we are more particularly concerned with the leaves of plants. Thefe

leaves are either the recent ones of ever-greens, or the fading ones of plants

that fhed their leaves.

The aromatic leaves of ever-greens, fuch as the arbor vita, bay, box, cedar,

citron, ivy, juniper, lemon, marum fyriacum, myrtle, orange, 'pine, rofemary,

favine, fage, thyme, wild-thyme, are almoft always full of oil, but chiefly in

the autumn, and towards winter ; fa that the rule and method of working

is nearly the fame for them all.

But the annual aromatic leaves which die fpontaneoufly, tho' when green

prove highly odoriferous and aromatic, are to be gathered for our pre-

fent purpofe at the time of their full growth, orjuft before they begin to

decline from their utmoft vigour •, for then the aqueous moifture and the

fait being diflipated, leave a more tenacious oil and balfam behind : and

the principal plants of this kind we enumerated in the catalogue of our firft

procefs. Experience has fhewn that thefe leaves, being gathered at the time

above mentioned, afford more oil if they are fomewhat dried in the fhade,

and a moderately fanning air, before diftillation, than if they were imme-
diately committed to the ftill, with a watery juice remaining in them •, per-

haps, becaufe the water being carried off, the oils unite the clofer, and come
over in their proper form •, whilft being divided by the interpofition of the

water, they indeed impregnate the diftilled liquor with their virtue, tho'

they do not appear in the form of oil : but care muft be had not to ufe too

great a heat in the drying, left the oil alfo fhould fly off. Some leaves, how-
ever, are found to contain fo large a quantity of a balfamic oil, as to afford

it copioufly upon diftillation •, as we fee in mint and rofemary. There are

alfo others that dry with -difficulty, and lofe of their fine fpirit which en-

riches the oil ; fuch as calamint and maudlin-tanfey : fo that fome particu-

lars are always to be excepted from the general rule.

The Procefs.

1
1. Take the green leaves, therefore, of any of thefe plants, which, with-

; out bruifing, fpontaneoufly and copioufly emit their fragrance •, put them
* into a ftill, whereof they may poflefs two thirds, and pour on the diftilled

* water of the fame plant to the fame height •, then immediately perform
* the diftillation •, and thus baulm, calamint, dill, dittany, fennel, lovage,

Vol. II. K * marum
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* marum Jjriacum, marjoram, maudlin-tanfey, mint, origanum, fage, favine,

' favory, fcurvy-grafs, fouthernwood, taniey, thyme, and wild-thyme, all im-
* mediately afford their oils. But others require to be long digefted, in a
* veflel exactly clofed, together with fea-falt, or the fpirit of vitriol, in or-

* der to fit them to afford their oil in perfection, and in larger quantity.

' Thus if the effential oils be required from the leaves of bays, box, calamus

' aromaticus, cedar, camomile, citron, fir, hyifop, juniper, lemon, myrtle,
* orange, or pine, let them be firft gently dried, then put into a ftill fo as

' to fill two thirds thereof ; pour on their own diftil led water to the fame
* height, and for every pint of the water add half an ounce of fea-falt, or a
' dram of the oil of vitriol j lute the ftill perfectly clofe, and continue the
1 heat up to 90 degrees, for three weeks, before the diftillation : but the
* more tenacioufly any leaves retain their oils, the more acid and the longer
* digeftion they require •, for acids loofen and refolve thefe oils, and, perhaps,
* in fome meafure encreafe them *, according to the obfervation of Boyle^

* Hoffman ^ Homberg^ and he Mort. Now, therefore, proceed to diftillation,

' as in obtaining the water of the fifteenth procefs, only obferving to make
' the matter boil quick, and the ftill to run ftrong, for thus the oil required
* will come over with the firft water •, whereas if the diftillation be too flow,

* the oil will be agitated by a great heat ; yet not being able to rife, it will

* be mixed in among the water and the leaves, and be thus attenuated, and
* greatly enrich the water, to the diminution of the oil. Let the diftillation

4 be continued with this degree of heat, fo long as any oil comes over with
* the water ; the receiver being often changed, to difcover how long any

J oil continues to rife : for the diftillation fhould be continued fo long as the
* water has any confiderable virtues, as mentioned in the fifteenth and fix-

* teenth proceffes ; for this water is ferviceable in procuring new oil.

* 2. In this operation, therefore, the cells and fkins containing the oil, be-
4 ing foftned by the digeftion, and burft by the boiling heat, which fets

f free, moves, and rarifies the oil, this is confequently liquified, and thrown
to the furface of the water, efpecially if the plant be European. And as

4 the oily particles are carried upwards along with the watry, they are to-

* gether forced into the worm ; where being condenfed, by the cold, into oil,

* they are thus tranfmitted into the receiver pure, confiderably natural,
4 without any empyreuma, and excellently retaining, in a fmall compafs, the
4 odour, tafte, and peculiar virtues of the plant ; leaving its remainder per-

* fectly deprived of all the oil by the diftillation, and almoft without any
* mark of its own nature : for the oils of box, calamint, and wormwood,
* are as perfectly diftinguifhable by their fmell and tafte, as the plants from
* whence they were drawn; whilft the plants themfelves, from whence all

* the oil is extracted, cannot afterwards be well diftinguifhed from each other.

* Thefe oils long retain their virtues without growing rancid, and therefore,

* with refpect: to all thefe properties, the chemifts have aptly termed them
' effential oils.

(a) How does this agree with what was delivered under procefs 22. Tbt ufe, adfincm, Sec.

The
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The ufe.

1 . Thefe oils have a certain fharp, heating, inflammatory property, fo as

to ftimulate the nervous fibres, attenuate viscidities, prove grateful to the

fmell and tafte, and quicken the fpirits. Their acrimony appears from hence,

that if applied to the naked membranes and nerves in wounds, they give

an acute pain. We learn they are heating, becaufe, when taken inwardly,

they excite a greater heat than almoft any other fimple body ; fo that a free

ufe of them will bring on burning fevers, keep them up, and by an encreafed

and continued ufe, raife them even to the utmoft degree of heat and vio-

lence. When externally applied to the {kin of an healthy perfon, fo that

they cannot be thrown off, they caufe an heat, burning, pain, rednefs, min-

ing, pulfation and blifters ; and if their action be great, even gangrenes :

whence it is manifeft how high an inflammatory power they have, when
imprudently given internally, where coming in contact with the vifcera and

membranes, they may produce the like inflammations, and hence being ac-

tuated in the body by the force of circulation, they effectually ftimulate the

nerves, and may thus excellently attenuate, and intimately divide thofe

vifcidities, which, arifing from mere inactivity, require to be refolved by a

brifker motion. Again, the odoriferous kind, by their fweetnefs and pleafant

tafte, prove highly acceptable and refrefhing in faintnefs and torpidity ; and

all thefe effects they have not by means of their oily tenacity, but of the fub-

tile fpirits, which are lodged in this oil, and contain the proper tafte and fmell

of the plant, according to what we have already often mentioned (a). Thefe

oils, therefore, by a prudent medicinal ufe, afford the nobleft remedies a-

gainft all thofe diftempers wherein the animal, natural, and vital fpirits are

wanting, or torpid ; for inftance, in perfons afflicted with cold watry difor-

ders, a fimple leucophlegmatia, or mucous ferofity, proceding from mere

inactivity, without any inflammatory obftruction. Hence alfo they become

ferviceable in winter fevers, that are perfectly intermittent, and attended

with cold fits •, being given whilft the fever is off", and chiefly before the cold

fit is expected. A moderate ufe of them alfo is ferviceable to aged per-

fons, and to the hypochondriacal, whofe blood is fluggifh and unfit for

affording of fpirits •, whence fuch perfons become indolent, forgetful, hea-

vy, lethargic, and apt to weep like children. In like manner they are

ferviceable to hyfterical women •, but where hyfterical diforders proceed

from a plethora, effential oils, tho' in other cafes fo excellent, prove very

prejudicial ; and the like is to be understood of apoplectic cafes : for tho'

thefe oils are ferviceable where the patient is old, and lethargic thro' a

want of fpirits and activity ; yet they prove almoft mortal when the diforder

proceeds from blood extravafated within the fkull, or from an inflamma-

tory fulnefs or plethora : whence fuch perfons have been often hurt by

the ufe of apoplectic balfams, prepared from thefe oils, tho' almoft every

where indifcriminately commended. They are in no diftempers more de-

{a) See procefs i, 15, 16, 17.

K 2 fervedly
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fervedly praifed than againft flatulencies in the ftomach, gripings, and the

colic ; but here alfo they muft be prudently ufed, becaufe thefe diforders

may arife from inflammation, fpafms occasioned by fulnefs, and the like caufes,

wherein fuch oils are hurtful ; tho', on the other hand, excellent, when thofe

diforders proceed from mere coldnefs, languid circulation, and a cold vif-

cid ferofity blocking up the interlines.

2. With regard to the chemical ufe of our prefent procefs, it is hence ma-
nifeft, (j.) that aromatic plants contain an oil which is volatile with the heat

of boiling water-, (2.) That this oil principally contains the prefiding fpi-

rit, which rifes together with it, and after diftillation remains for feveral

years therein, provided the containing vefTel be clofe flopped ; (3.) That
plants contain this oil only in one certain quantity, which being drawn out,

there remains no more behind •, (4.) But if the boiling water in this diftilla-

tion be faturated with as much fait as it can diflblve, it will then be hotter

than mere water, as was fhewn in the theoretical part ; whence by means
of a large quantity of fait, more effential oil may

t
be extracted from a vege-

table than by boiling water alone, without it ; but it is erroneous to expect

by this means more of the fpirit wherein the virtue of the oil refides, for

the native fpirit is feparable by the boiling heat of mere water ; fo that the

promifes made upon this head are vain (a). (5.) Hence we learn, alfo,

that thefe oils are more volatile than the faline matter, which, with a

ftronger fire, rifes in a volatile, oily, acid, or alcaline fait, or that which by
calcination is changed into fixed alcali. (6.) That the proper virtues of every

plant are found more in thefe oils, than in other of their fimple parts •, tho'

this always with refpect to the fpirit wrapped up in the oil : for neither

the water, the fixed oil, the faponaceous part, nor the fait of the plant con-

tain this peculiar and proper virtue •, as by feparately examining all the

reft, no one could difcover from what plant they proceed ; whilft the oil

alone, by its fmell and tafte, never fails to indicate the plant it was drawn
from : or if thefe oils mould correfpond to two different fubjects, it is then

ufual to give them the fame name, as in the oil of rofes, and lignum rhodium,

or rofe-wood. So likewife the great agreement betwixt the oil of cajjia lig-

fiea, and cinnamon, has occafioned the true cinnamon tree to be called cqffia

lignea, and the other cajfta fiftula. (7.) Laftly, we hence learn what an ex-

cellent part plants may lofe by boiling.

PROCESS XXIV.

The dijiilkd oils from dry leaves^ by the alembic ; fhewn in mint.

* 1. "XTT E proceed to mew the fame experiment upon a dry plant. Take
™ * * mint therefore that was gathered in a proper feafon, dried in the

* made, and kept for fix months ; digeft and diftill it with its own diftilled

* water, as in the preceding procefs, obferving only not to fill the ftill above
' half, with the dry leaves j becaufe being thus fhrunk, they will fwell very

(a) This mould be well determined by experiment. It feems to be true.

* much
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much with the water poured upon them, and fo eafily burn or boil over.

By this means there will rife, thro' the whole time of diftillation, a confi-

derable quantity of oil, rich in tafte, fmell and virtue, and floating upon
1 the diftilled water.

* 2. If all the liquor be exprefTed from the remainder, and poured upon a

frefh parcel of mint, and all the former diftilled water be likewifc returned

after the oil is firft feparated from it, with the addition alfo of as much
more diftilled mint-water, as is neceflary, and the whole be digefted and di-

ftilled as before ; this fecond operation will afford a much larger quantity of
oil, and if feveral times repeated, the more oil will each time be acquired ;

for by numerous cohobations, the water will become extremely rich and
full of oil. It is manifeft, that the diftilled waters here retain the pe-

culiar virtues of the plants, as was fufHciently fhewn in the fixteenth pro-

cefs. We have alfo fufficiently explained the ufe of the prefent under
the precedent, or the twenty-third procefs •, to which may likewife be

added what we have before faid of procuring oil by cohobation.

PROCESS XXV.

T^e diftilled oil offlowers j by an example in lavender.

TH E moft odoriferous part of plants either refides entirely, or is found
* in greater!: perfection, in their flowers. But as it is here fweeteft,

fo it is moft perifhable, by reafon of the delicacy, unftable, and falling

nature of the flowers, tho' indeed there are fome, as the kinds of laven-

der, which long preferve their fragrance •, but the method of obtaining

their oil is nearly the fame in all. For which purpofe they are to be ga-

thered at that time they are fweeteft, which generally happens when their

Petaia begin to open ; let them be gathered whole, with the morning dew
upon them, and immediately be committed to the ftill, whereof they may
poflefs two thirds ; a fufficient quantity of the diftilled water of the fame
flower being poured thereon, and as much oil of vitriol as may give a

grateful acidity to the whole ; then immediately diftil as in the preceding

procefs, by which means fome oil will appear floating on the water, which
is to be collected and kept apart. Let the decoction be exprefs'd from the

flowers remaining in the ftill, and be returned upon a frefh parcel along

with the former diftilled water, and a little more oil of vitriol ; and thus

by repeating the operation, a much larger quantity of oil will be now ob-

tained. Repeat the procefs three times, or more •, for the oftner the

work is repeated, the more oil will each time be obtained ; the decoction

each time growing thicker, and the cohobated water ftronger, or fuller

of oil, which is to be carefully feparated after every diftillation. And
thus the diftilled waters alfo, fo often returned, at length become extremely
fragrant, like the oils themfelves, and rich in medicinal virtue.

3
1 2. As
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' 2. As this oil is highly odoriferous, and therefore exceeding valuable, fo

c
it can only be obtained in a very fmall quantity, whence chemifts have

' ufed great endeavours to find a way of encreafing it, without impairing its

' virtue, and at length obferved that if the flowers were digefted in a clofe

' vefTel for fifteen days or more, with the addition of fo much oil of vitriol

' as might preferve them from putrefaction, they would afford a third part

' more of an excellent oil ; as we fee by an example in the precious oil of
' rofes, given in the hiftory of the royal academy of fciences at Paris (a).

* Some of the principal flowers that are fit for this purpofe are the follow-
c ing, viz. the flowers of camomile, citron, clove, hyacinth, July-Rowers,
1 jafmin, lavender, white lilies, lilies of the valley, lemon, maudlin- tanfey,
* orange, philadelphus athenai, rofes and tanfey

The ufe.

Thefe oils, for their excellent fragrance, are valued by great perfonages,

and fold at a high price ; whence it is worth while to ftudy them.

PROCESS XXVI.

The dijlilled oils offeeds -, by an example in fennel.

IT has been long obferved that the oil of plants is plentifully lodged in

the cotyledons, or double placenta of their feeds ; whence their oil has been

long fought, efpecially in the aromatic kinds -, and it has appeared that the

more (harp, hot and odorous they were, the more copious and excellent

oil they afforded. Yet nature does not conftantly follow this rule alone ;

for tho' fometimcs the feed contains this aromatic oil, as in anife, cummin,
&c. yet in others the oil is not found in the feed, but in different parts

:

thus the curious oil of the rofe is only found in its flower, and none at all

in the feed, or fruit. The orange-tree contains an excellent odoriferous oil

in its flower, the rind of its fruit, and its leaves \ but not the leaft flgns of

any in- its feed. The feed indeed has an oil of its own, but nothing like that

excellent one we fpeak of. Thus the feed of the cinnamon- tree affords

none of that admirable oil which fo richly abounds in its bark, leaves, and

wood. Hence no general rule can with certainty be laid down, but recourfe

muft be had to particular experiments for fure information. The beft feeds

therefore for this purpofe we judge to be thofe of ammi, amomum, angelica,

anife, bay, cardamom, both the greater and the lefs, carraway, chervil,

coriander, cubeb, cummin, dill, fennel, garlic, hedge- muftard, fweet-mar-

joram, mafterwort, juniper, lovage, muftard, onions, origanum, pepper,

rocket, rue, fmallage, fpignel, fcurvy-grafs, tanfey, zedoary.
* Thefe feeds are to be gathered when perfectly ripe, and then to be

* dried for three weeks in an open aity place, and afterwards digefled in a

(a) Sec Vol. II. pag. 20S.

clofe
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1 clofe veflel, with hot and falted water, for three days ; let them afterwards

' be diftilled in the fame manner as was directed of waters, only with a

' ftronger fire \ otherwife the oil will not afcend fo well : and here again

' fait water being ufed inftead of common, the oil will be raifed the better,

* on account of the greater heat of the liquor, and fo become purer.

* 2. Some of thefe feeds contain fo copious an oil, that rifing collectedly,'

1 ?nd fo running into the worm, it is there fuddenly cooled by the water
1 of the worm-tub, and thus coagulates into a folid mafs, which blocks up
* the whole cavity in one cold part •, fo that no more liquor being able to
1 defcend, the vapour of the boiling water, and oil, with a violent force

1 throws off the head of the ftill, which might prove dangerous to the ope-
' rator. It is therefore proper to fee that the worm, here employed, be fuf-

* ficiently wide, and not kept too cool ; but when the water and the oil

' are obferved thus to flop their running, let the head of the ftill be im-
* mediately taken off with care, and boiling water poured into the worm, in

* order to diflblve the oil, and drive it out •, after which the diftillation may
* again proceed as before. The feeds difpofed to afford this coagulating oil

* are chiefly thofe of anife, bay, cardamom, carraway, fennel and zedo-
* ary •, the oils whereof fomewhat refemble camphire, which melts with
1 the heat of diftillation, and immediately grows folid in the cold •, tho'

* it ftill continues a pure oil, that in diftillation generally blocks up the vef-

* fels. And in the hotteft countries, aromatic plants are often fo far matu-
* rated, that their oils thus change to camphire.

The ufe.

Hence again we learn that a copious oil is lodged in the lobes of feeds,

and proves rich in the peculiar fpirit of the plant, being here fafely treafur-

ed up for long preferving the tender embryo, afterwards to fhoot out in its

proper feafon. Hence alfo we fee that the vital principle may be long pre-

served by fuch a balfam, which feems necefTary to prevent its being deftroyed

by the winter's cold, or left unfeafonable warmth, or moifture, mould caufe

it to ftioot before the time, and thus expofe it to be eafily killed ; and hence

this o;i is principally found in the feeds and roots of vegetables. But as

there are many feeds, whofe diftilled oil has no remarkable fmell or tafte,

whilft refidirg in the feed; we are hence informed, that the fpirits of many
vegetables efcape the cognizance of our fenfes, whilft yet they actually di-

ftinguifh the peculiar properties of plants from each other : whence we are

taught to attribute fomewhat considerable, but not too much, to the fagacity

of our fenfes. Perhaps, the more volatile the fpirituous principle is in the

oil of feeds, and of the fharper tafte, the lefs time fuch feeds will retain

their growing faculty : and on the ether hand, the lefs active that fpiritual

principle is, the longer they will remain fit to propagate their fpecies. Cer-

tainly, the fragrant aromatic feeds which have an exceeding pungent tafte,

foon become effete and barren, as we fee in the balfamic umbelliferous kind,

and the moft odoriferous feeds of the Indies, which commonly prove fte-

rile with us in Europe ; fuch as cardamom, cubeb, zedoary and ginger ;

1 whilft,
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whilft, on the other hand, the feeds of cajfia, the humble plant, fenna and

tamarinds long remain perfect : and the fame thing is found in the grain kind,

which will long preferve their embryos fit for growing. And here it is highly

remarkable, that this oil fhould continue fo very long unhurt in dry feeds,

under the form of oil, fo as by chemical means to be drawn from thence in

full virtue •, and yet as foon as thefe feeds begin to fwell and fprout with

warm water, they mould immediately begin to lofe of their oil, and become

difpofed to produce fpirit •, whence it mould feem poflible that this oil may be

fo changed by the moifture of the fertilizing earth, the action of the warm
atmofphere, and the faponaceous virtue of the juices both of the earth and feed,

as to be diflblved, attenuated, and rendred mifcible with water, fo as to

be driven into the tender vefTels of the embryo, thro' the canals of the radi-

cula planted in the lobes or placenta, and thus feed the tender plant with

thefe fpirits; and by communicating its own particular nature to the nutri-

mental juices, impregnate the whole, and produce the fpecies. For feeds

once moiftened to fuch a degree as to give figns of vital motion, cannot after-

wards be well preferved fit for propagation.

PROCESS XXVII.

The dijlilled oil of Indian cloves.

' *Tp HIS Indian fpice is very extraordinary •, the greater fort bears its feed

•* ' nearly on the top •, and the lefler, which is without feed, is fo rich

6 in a (harp balfamic oil, that when perfect, and a little heated, it fponta-
1 neoufly yields one that is highly odoriferous and corrofive, barely by the

* preffure of the finger, or the prick of a needle. And it is incredible what
1 a large proportion of oil thefe cloves contain, when they firft come to us
4 from the Indies, and are taken from the middle of the bags, and imme-
* diately examined ; fo that there is fcarce any thing comparable to them
' in refpect of aromatic oil. Let a parcel of thefe, therefore, be chofe
' perfect, and commit them entire to twelve times their own weight of
' water, and immediately diftil them briikly by the alembic and worm: there

' will come over a milky, thick, turbid water, and at the fame time a large

' quantity of gold-coloured oil, which falls and collects at the bottom of
1 the water. When two thirds of the water at firft poured on are thus come
' over, change the receiver, and add as much frefh water to the remains as

' came over in diftillation, and work as before •, whereby there will be ob-
1 tained a water fomewhat impregnated with the aromatic virtue of the
6 cloves. Keep all the odoriferous waters apart, to be ufed inftead of com-
* mon water in future diftillations of the fame oil •, there will now remain
* at the bottom a brown, thick, fccntlefs liquor, of an acid and fomewhat
' auftere tafte, but without any of the former virtue of the cloves, tho'

* thefe remains of the fubject fo far retain their priftine form and colour,

' as, when half dried, eafily to pafs upon the unwary for genuine : and
* if mixed with thofe that have not been robbed of their oil, they again

' acquire
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* acquire their natural fmell and tafte, by attracting the oil of the reft ; (6
4 that they cannot afterwards be diftinguiftied from them : in which man-
* ner they are often fraudulently adulterated by certain dealers in fpice. The
* oil thus diftilled always appears fomewhat mucilaginous ; if it therefore be
* required purer at the firft operation, inftead of common water let fait and
1 water be employed, and the diftillation be performed after a previous di-

* geftion of two or three weeks •, but the remainder, in this^cafe, cannot fo

' well be examined.'

The ufe.

This oil is extremely heating, and even cauftic, and therefore affords a

very proper and incomparable remedy in cold constitutions, and cold difeafes,

if prudently ufed. It is alfo a noble medicine for raifing the languid fpirits,

being ufed either internally, or externally •, but it is furprifing that this noble

oil mould fo foon lofe its fpirits by {landing expofed in a wide glafs, in the

warm open air, at the fame time perfuming the place with its odour, and at

length changing to an indolent, vifcous, unctuous fubftance ; whereas the fpice

fo long retains this fpirit in the violent heat of the hotteft country. This
oil is alfo heavier than water, fo as always to fink to the bottom thereof,

and remain in full virtue under it. The like is fcarce to be found in the oils

of Europe, being principally obferved only in the hotteft. parts of Afia, Africa,

and America ; and chiefly of the aromatic trees, as clove, cinnamon,

guaiacum, and faffafras. Yet this oil, tho' it be fo ponderous, becomes vo-

latile with boiling water, and diftils along with the vapour thereof. Laftly, it

is remarkable, that the plants abounding with fo hot an oil, do not appear

alcaline in their remains after diftillation, but acid, auftere, cold, and confi-

derably fixed, as if it were to detain this oil, which of itfelf might prove too

volatile.

PROCESS XXVIII.

The diftilled oil of faffafras-iacod.

* i. 'THE lighter odoriferous oily woods, cut in the winter, and brought
-* ' into fhavings,whilft found and perfect, being ftrongly diftilled with

* twenty times their own quantity of water, afford a milky liquor, and an
* oil •, which from the faffafras of America is almoft pellucid, and finks to
* the bottom of water, tho' the wood that affords it is considerably foft,
4

light, and almoft: fpungy. Let the diftillation be continued fo long as
4 any oil comes over, or the water continues richly milky ; and an auftere
4 and acid decoction will remain at the bottom of the ftill. (2.) If a frefh
4 quantity of the fame fhavings be diftilled along with the former decoction and
4 the water that firft came over, more oil will now be obtained, and more
4 again at a third or fourth repetition, or cohobation. (3.) And by this
4 means we obtain the oil from all the woods that afford it with eafe, fuch
4 as fir, pine, and faffafras ; the two former whereof afford lighter oils, that

Vol. II. L float
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' float on water, but faffafras an heavy one, that finks therein. (4.) But
4 the hard and ponderous woods muft be thinner fhaved, and long digefted
* with fait and water before they are diftilled ; for by this means thefe alfo

' will afford their oil : of this kind are the arbor vit<e, benjamin, box, ce-

* dar, citron, guaiacum, juniper, lemon, orange, rhodium, favine, fnake-wood,
* ftorax, and other balfam trees, as thofe which afford the balfams of Ca-
1 pivi, Peru, Tolu, and Gum elemi ; for the longer thefe woods are digefted in
1 clofe veffels with fait and water, the eafier they afford their efTential oils

* by diftillation. (5.) Thofe trees are fitted for this procefs, which are fat

* and yield rofin, balfam, gum, or pitch, efpecially thofe which are both
' ponderous and folid ; but thofe which are light, fpungy, and grow in
1 watery places, as the alder, the elder, the lime, the poplar, and the wil-

* low, with the like, are unfit for this operation, as fcarce affording any
' eflential oil. (6.) The trees fell'd at the time when their juices are in
' their ftrongeft motion, afford lefs oil, and not fo good ; but thofe cut down
' in the midft of a frofty winter afford a larger quantity, and a better oil.

* The wood of young trees, whilft in the vigour of their growth, afford

* lefs than thofe which are old, and paft their growth. The ever-greens
4 afford a larger quantity, and a fharper oil, than thofe trees which fhed
* their leaves ; whence the reafon is manifeft why ponderous woods of a
* ftrong texture are required in building.'

The ufe.

Hence we may underftand that the ponderofity of woods is principally ow-
ing to the ponderous compadl oil, which clofely binds the other principles to-

gether ; tho5 we do not mean their efTential oil alone, but chiefly that fixed

kind remaining after diftillation •, of this we have examples in cedar, guaiacum,

and juniper wood. And upon the fame caufe depends their durability ; for

the molt, lafting woods are always the mod oily, as appears in box, cedar,

oak and olive. Extreme hardnefs alfo depends upon the fame •, for fpungy
foft woods hold little oil, but box, guaiacum, iron-wood, olive and fnake-

wood abound therewith. And hence we underftand the difference of balfam,

turpentine, rofin and pitch, as being owing to a longer or fhorter, a greater

or a lefs infpiftating heat of the fun. Laftly, we hence underftand the nature

of rotten nefs in timber, proceeding from the worm which feeds upon the

fubtile oil contained in the particular cells thereof-, which.oil being confumed,

the wood afterwards falls into a kind of duft or afhes ; or elfe by lying expofed

to an air fometimes hot, fometimes moift, fometimes dry, and fometimes

cold, the oil is at length confumed, and only a friable earth left behind.

PROCESS XXIX.

The diftilled oil of cinnamon.

'VIT E before obferved that a copious oil is collected in the barks of trees,

** particularly thofe that are old, and of the ever-green kind, which there

appears under the different forms of oil, balfam, camphire, turpentine, gum,
1 tears,
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tears, pitch, rofm and gummo-rofin, always containing the native fat of the

tree. Hence chemifts went upon the diftilling of thefe barks in the fame

manner as woods, and procured a large proportion of excellent oil from them.

The procefs.

' I. Take a quantity of choice and frefh biting* cinnamon, break it only

fo little as that it may commodioufly be received into the ftill, and diftil

as in the preceding procefs ; there will firft come over a water as white

as milk, admirably retaining the fcent, tafte, and grateful virtue of

the cinnamon ; and along with this water comes a gold-coloured oil, which

finks to the bottom thereof. Let the diftillation be continued fo long as

this oil and milky liquor comes over ; but immediately change the receiver

as foon as, with the fame degree of fire, a more tranfparent water fucceeds,

and continue working till no more oil afccnds, and the water comes away
perfectly pellucid -, obferving carefully whether it contains any fmell, or

tafte of the cinnamon. When it ceafts to do this, let all the water of

the fecond running, which contains any virtue of the cinnamon, be kept

feparate, and pour frefh water upon the remains in the ftill j and imme-
diately, by diftilling ftrongly, there w"ill afcend a light, tranfparent,

thin, fcentlefs water, of an acid, cooling tafte, which ufually preys upon the

copper or the ftill-head, and thus becomes green, naufeous, emetic, vitriolic,

and thence vermifugous •, but no longer retains any virtue of the cinnamon,

and may therefore be thrown-away. There now remains in the ftill a thick-

ifh, turbid, brown-coloured, acid, auftere, and aftringent decoction ; whilfl

the bark itfelf fo perfectly refembles cinnamon, that, without tailing or fmel-

ling it, one might eafily miftake it for genuine ; efpecially after having been

gently dried. And if it be laid for fome time among heaps of good cin-

namon, it will recover its virtue from them, by robbing them of theirs in

the fame proportion. (2.) If the two former waters be carefully feparated

from their oil, and ufed along with the remaining decoction inftead of com-
mon water, in the diftillation of frefh cinnamon, a much larger quantity of

oil will be obtained, and the water of the firft running be now extremely

ftrong, white and oily •, and by repeating the operation, and each time

feparating the oil, it may thus be obtained excellent, and in any quantity

at pleafure : but there will conftantly come over only one determinate

quantity both of the oil and rich water, that can by no art be exceeded.

(3.) But becaufe this oil is fo valuable as almoft to equal gold in price,

and yet when diftilled in this manner, fome dreggy mucilaginous matter

always adheres thereto, detains it, and prevents a perfect feparation ; chemifts

have endeavoured after a method to prevent it, and have found that if the

cinnamon be firft digefted with faked water, or water rendred very acid

with oil of vitriol, as we before obferved of cloves, then this oil will be
obtained purer by diftillation, and may be more elegantly feparated ; and
thus by cohobation with this falted, or acidulated water, and the waters

before diftilled from the cinnamon, the oil may be obtained perfect, and
the water almoft equal to the oil in virtue. (4.) But the body of the cinnamon
remaining after the operation, as we firft described it above, when burnt

L 2 'to
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* to afhes, in an open fire, affords little or no fait •, but the decoction, de-
* fcribed in the fecond place, being infpiftated, affords a very auftere extract

;

* which, when burnt according to the fifth procefs, affords but little fait,

4 that contains nothing of the virtues peculiar to cinnamon : fo that it is a
4

fruitlefe labour follicitoufly to collect fuch a fmall quantity of fait, and join
1

it with its oil for procuring that extremely dear thing called the effential

4
fait of cinnamon.

The ufe.

The barks of the fir-tree, guaiacum, juniper, pine, favine, and faffafras,

are principally adapted to this operation ; and fomething of the like kind

may be likewife diftilled from caffia, having been firfl; long digefted. We
learn from this procefs, thus accurately performed, the vanity of thofe pre-

tenders to chemiftry who boaft themfelves mailers of a particular method of

obtaining twice or thrice the quantity of this dear and genuine oil from cin-

namon •, for there is only one certain quantity thereof elaborated by nature,

the whole of which is eafily drawn from it in this common manner, nor can

a grain more be procured by any art. The fpirit contained in this oil is

perfectly fiery, and will foon confume the part? of a living human body,

like true fire ; nor is any thing (harper found in other fubjects, as is plain

from experiments, whether this oil be externally employed, or ufed inter-

nally •, for it immediately heats, ftimulates, inflames, and burns to a gan-

grenous efchar : yet there is nothing in all the materia medica found compa-

rable to it for its reftorative virtue. And if there be any remedy for the

cold mucous ferofities of the uterus, it is this oil properly applied. This

wonderful property has often been obferved of it, that if it be genuinely pre-

pared by diftillation in the ifland Ceylon, and put up in a large quantity

into glafles exactly clofed, and preferved for many years in a quiet place,

a large part of it is faid to be changed into a true fait, foluble in water, and

rich in the peculiar virtues of cinnamon ; as I have been informed by leve-

ral credible penbns. The excellent Dr. Slare fays, that one part of this oil

kept for twenty years, in a well ftopt glafs, turned into pure fait (a). But

this does not happen if the oil be negligently kept in the open air, where

it lofes its fpirit, and leaves an indolent mafs behind : whence there appears

to refide in this fpirit a certain power of producing fait from its own iu\-

phur •, which is a thing deferving of obfervation.

PROCESS XXX.

Oils diflilled per defcenfum
j foewn in cloves.

HUMAN induftry firft difcovered that plants rich in oil, being agi-

tated by the fire, fweat out their unctuous matter, fo that it might oe

collected ; and hence was difcovered the art of procuring pitch by the burn-

(«) See Philofophical Tranfaft. abr. Vol. III. pag. 36a.

ing
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ing of fat trees (a). After this, the more unctuous feeds being bruifed and

expofed to a gentle fire, thus fuffered an oil to run from them, as in the cafe

of almonds. At length, by the fame method, the aromatic tribe of plants

were in particular made to fweat out their oil •, but the oi! thus procured,

differs entirely in fmell, tafte, and virtues, from that which is thence ex-

prefTed according to our twentieth procefs. But we are to give an example

of the thing.

' Take therefore the beft cloves bruifed to an unctuous pulp, and fpread

it a quarter of an inch thick upon a clofe linen, ft retched and tied over

the wide mouth of a cylindrical glafs veflel, -fo that it cannot fall into the

cavity thereof: and the deeper this glafs, the better it is fitted for the pur-

pofe ; becaufe a fpacious cavity ferves beft to cool and condenfe the oily

vapour. Then take a difh made of iron plate, fo hollowed with a flat and

round rim, that this rim may exactly reft upon that of the cylindrical glafs,

whilft the protuberant part of the difh falls exactly within the mouth of

the glafs, the depth of the difh's cavity in the middle, the third of an

inch. Let this difh be a little fqueezed upon the cloves, fo as to prefs

them with its convex part, and the linen that fupports them a little within

the mouth of the glafs •, when this is done, fill the cavity of the difh.

with clean afhes, and place a few live coals at the top, the heat whereof

pafllng thro' the afhes will liquify the oil, and agitate the native water of

the cloves, whereby they will both be refolved into vapour •, which com-
ing into the cavity below, will be condenfed upon the fides of the cold

glafs, and fall in drops to the bottom, in the form of a fharp water and
oil. The fire being thus prudently continued, nearly all the oil will fuccef-

fively be driven out ; and the work is then finifhed, when no more is

made to defcend by that degree of heat : but beware of putting on too

much fire, becaufe this would render the produce empyreumatic. On the

other hand, if the heat be too gentle, fcarce any thing will be forced out

:

a medium is eafily obtained by beginning with a fmall heat, and rifing by
degrees. And thus by repeating the operation, any quantity of oil may-

be obtained.'

'The ufe*

This experiment fhews the nature and appearance of a proper aromatic

oil. The oil fo prepared exactly refembles the diftilled eflential kind, both

in tafte, fmell, and virtue •, fo as fcarce in any refpect to be diftinguifhed

from it. It is indeed obtained in a lefs quantity than by diftillation with

water ; but the remainder may be afterwards employed in diftillation, or to

other purpofes, as retaining much of the original virtue. And this method
is chiefly of ufe when fuch an oil is immediately required, or when we want
to exhibit the experiment. In other cafes, we rather make choice of diftil-

lation : but by the prefent procefs, we can expeditioufly obtain the oil from
the rinds of citrons, lemons, and oranges, and from mace, nutmeg, and

other very unctuous fubftances. And hence we learn what effect this degree

(a) Vide Aiiium de Coniftris.

of
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of fire may have upon oils, as they are naturally contained in vegetables, by
liquifying and feparating them, fo as to make them lweat outalmoft fpontane-

oufly : but when the fubjefts are too dry to afford this oil commodiouflv,

let them be bruifed, then put into a linen cloth, and expofed for fome time

to the vapour of hot water, that thus they may be opened before they

are committed to the operation •, for then they will afford more water and
more oil, and that lefs altered, and with greater eafe. Thefe oils differ

furprifingly from thofe gained by expreilion j as being much more aromatic

when obtained per defcenfum.

SCHOLIUM.
THIS experimental hiftory of oils, obtained by chemiftry from fpices,

particularly in the way of diftillation, as performed from the twentieth

to the thirtieth procefs, contains many extraordinary and ufeful particulars ;

the principal whereof we will here briefly enumerate, for the fervice of che-

miftry, natural philofophy, and medicine.

1. The entire aromatic virtue of plants is contained in their eflential oil

alone \ which being perfectly extra&ed, the remaining fubftance retains not

the leaft fign thereof.

2. This eflential oil, again, contains the exceeding fubtile, volatile, mi-

nute, fharp, and fcarce ponderable fpirit, which gives the whole virtue to the

oil, and which when feparated therefrom, leaves nothing particular in the

oil : therefore, in thefe oils, the fulphur is to be carefully diftinguifhed from
the fpirit, or the refinous part from that which is fharp and fiery. The fpi-

rit eafily exhales, but the fulphur remains fluggifh behind, and gradually

thickens, fooner in the air, and flower in a clofe veflel, thus becoming, from
a liquid oil, a grofs one, then a balfam, then a more thick and tenacious

fubftance, and at laft a brittle rofin ; from all which ftates, it is again reco-

verable by diftillation into a thin liquid oil. Whence many eminent authors

have thought that diftilled oils are only liquified rofins, and rofins again con-

denfed oils {a). Certainly the fun thus changes oils in plants •, for the cedar,

the fir, the larch, and the pine weep by incifion a liquid and thin oil, which
being full of fpirit is extremely aromatic, as I have often tried to my furprize ;

but when this oil comes upon the bark, it begins, with the heat, gradually to

lofe of its fpirit, grow thick, and become a turpentine, not only of a higher

confiftence, but lefs rich in fpirit than before. This turpentine, when more
dried by the farther action of the fun, becomes refinous, lofing its fpirit

more and more, fo as at length to prove almoft inodorous and infipid. Hence,
when it is faid, that rofin by being diftilled with water, again refolves into

an oil, we muff, underftand it of the fulphureous part alone ; but not of both

the fulphureous and the fpirituous ; for the fpirit does not return, nor is rege-

nerated, but only the fluidity of oil returns. So likewife the aromatic odo-

riferous tears of benjamin, lacca, maftich, olibanum, and fkrcocol, lofe much

(a) See Bobn, diff. chem. pag. 29, 319, 326.

Of
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of their fpirit at firft contained in their fluid oils ; whence the more liquid

and recent thefe are employed, their medicinal effects are always the great-

er ; as on the other hand, they grow perfectly effete with age, and when, at

length, all their fpirit is gone, the remaining oily matters are fcarce longer

diftinguifhable from one another. Hence it feems probable, that the bodies

of effential oils are greatly alike, and that the fpirits alone make the diffe-

rence between them. Whether this fpirit differs with the fpecific gravity of

the oils I leave to farther enquiry. It muft however be carefully obferved,

that a fharp tafte and virtue may depend upon the fait of a plant, tho' in

this cafe, the peculiar characteriftic is not owing thereto, but to the fpirit of

the oil, as wc have already fhewn above in the hiftory of the alcaline and
native falts of plants. Vegetables therefore lofe all that is peculiar to them
when their oil is extracted.

3. The more pungent odour vegetables have, the more fiery their fpirit

generally proves ; and the more biting when chewed in the mouth, the

fharper the fpirit of their diftilled oil. So likewife they afford the thicker,

ftronger, and deeper coloured oils, when they are ripeft and moderately dried ;

but when diftilled, whilft moift and recent, they afford lefs of a thinner,

more tranfparent, lefs heating, but more odoriferous oil : whence, poffibly,

the fpirit itfelf may arrive gradually at its greateft perfection in the plant : this

is certain, that the fmell and tafte, which proceed from the fpirit, are not the

ftrongeft, when the plant is young, nor till it has arrived at complete ma-
turity. We muft alio obferve that in certain plants, there feems to be more
fpirit contained in lefs oil, than in others, and vice verfd. When a pound
of nutmegs afford an ounce of oil, and twenty-five pounds of calamus aro-

maticus afford only an ounce •, this fhews that there is not here the fame
proportion between the quantity of the oil and fpirit. There alfo predominates

a certain peculiar acrimony in the fpirits that diftinguifh oils ; this acrimony
in the oil of cinnamon burns like fire any part of the body it touches, and can
fcarce be wafhed off under a Jong time ; and there is an exceedingly pungent
fpirit in the oils of favory and thyme. Hence, therefore, we find there is a
ftrange difpofition in thefe fpirits, which, tho' upon exhaling from the oil,

fcarce diminifh the weight thereof, yet deprive it of its virtue, and leave*

it ungrateful, thick, terebinthinaceous, and at length refinous. I have fearch-

ed after the weight of thefe fpirits, but could not difcover it.

4- Effential oils are found of different colours, according to the different

plants from whence they were diftilled. The oil of mint is brown, of la-

vender yellowifh, of cinnamon gold-coloured, of wormwood black-green,

of camomile and yarrow blue, of annifeed almoft white, and of camphire
quite white. Whether this difference depends upon the difference of the

fpitits, or the oil, or fome other third principle, that in fome cafes rifes in

diftillation, is not certain, and deferves to be enquired into.

5. Thefe oils are fometimes extremely liquid, almoft fpirituous, or fcarce

having any tenacity, as we fee in the effential oil diftilled from the rind of
China oranges, this being one of the moft fluid liquors : and of this kind is

the oil of lavender, and even the ponderous oil of faffafras-wood. On the

contrary, the oils of fome other plants are thick -, as that of fennel and rofes ;

that
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that of anifeed is ftill thicker ; and the thickeft of all is camphire. But*

the thick diflblve with a gentle heat, the thicker with one a little greater,

and the thickeft with a moderate one : whence this proceeds mould be far-

ther examined.

6. Again, thefe oils differ remarkably in their fpecific gravities ; fome be-

ing considerably heavier than water, as the oils of cinnamon, cloves, faffafras,

nutmeg, and perhaps of other aromatic plants that grow within the tropicks,

where the violent heat of the fun might otherwife prove fcorching to them :

for thefe oils in diftillation require a greater fire to raife them, and a fhal-

lower ftill, only one fourth whereof remains empty. Other effential oils

are extremely light, as that of lavender, and yet this excefs of weight does

not make tire oils thicker •, for the oil of faffafras, as we juft now obferved,

is at once very thin and heavy •, whilft camphire is at the fame time ex-

tremely thick and light •, fo that this muft have fonre other" caufe. The oil

of anifeed will often remain floating in water, and that diftilled from juniper-

berries fometimes fubfide.

7. Thefe efTential aromatic oils have an almoft inimitable virtue, entirely de-

pending upon the fpirit fo often mentioned, which is fharp, inflammatory,

grateful, refrefhing, heating, attenuating, and ftimulating to the animal Spi-

rits, and nervous fibres , and by thefe properties the oils prove ferviceable

in cold, aged, watery and phlegmatic conftitutions ; and again, in cold in-

termittents, moift and cold hypochondriacal and hyfterical cafes, or other

difeafes proceeding from cold, acid, or aqueous flatulencies in the inteftines i

and when prudently ufed in thefe cafes, they prove generally powerful

and fafe medicines •, but when indifcreetly applied in diftempers attended

with violent heat, motion or inflammation, they prove poifonous. The
chemifts have prudently obferved, that thefe oils act by means of their

fpirits, which, as lodged in the oil, come to be applied to the parts of the

body, fo as there to produce their proper actions, which would otherwife

eafily be loft thro' their extreme volatility -, and when both the oil and
the fpirit act together, the effect is more gentle, but more lafting. Thefe
fpirits therefore have and communicate to the oil a certain acrimony, which
gives the fenfation of fire to the tongue, and prefently occafions pain ; and

the like effect it fhews when applied to the naked nerves : when appli-

ed to the external fkin, they foon occafion the whole feries of an inflamma-

tion, and end in a gangrenous efchar. If applied to the lips, or the in-

ternal parts of the nofe or palate, where the nerves lye bare, it occafions the

fame, with greater violence, and prefently brings on dangerous inflamma-

tions. "Whence we eafily fee what effects they may produce upon the

mouth, throat, ftomach, and inteftines, when imprudently exhibited. Hence
thefe oils may juftly be called inflammatory ; tho' we before obferved there

is no better remedy for immediately railing the fpirits by their grateful and
extraordinary virtue ; which can fcarce be explained, for want of general

principles, otherwife than by direct experiment. They have not only

this refrefhing, but alfo an heating virtue •, for if externally applied, or in-

ternally taken, they immediately begin to heat the parts of the body, and
prefently encreafe this heat thus once begun ; but the colder and more lan-

1 giid
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guid the body, the Iefs they heat it, ' and vice verfd ; Co that when rubbed
upon a dead careafs they produce no heat at all : whence it is highly dan-

gerous to give them in a burning fever. They alfo encreafe the motion of
the nerves by irritation, propelling the fpirits, and perhaps agreeably warm-
ing them both •, and whilft they perform all this, they attenuate and difTolve

vifcidities, fo far as can be done by encreafing the motion of circulation.

But we have already enumerated nearly all the virtues, under the twenty-third

procefs, which thefe oils have in common, excepting that they differ as to

their different degrees of acrimony. They have, however, befides thefe,

other virtues no lefs conflderable, and peculiar to each, whereof we have fuf-

ficiently fpoke under the hiftory of diftilled waters, efpecially thofe prepared

by cohobation. Thus the oils of the life- tree, and of favine, are power-
ful emmenagogues, where the ftoppage of the menftrual difcharge arifes from

'a languid circulation. The effential oil of rue is of fervice in the epilepfy,

from a cold relaxed ftate of the nerves, and Jikewife in hyfterical diforders

from a cold caufe ; that ofjuniper berries, in the cold fcurvy, and the pains

and heavinefs thence proceeding ; and alfo in nephritic complaints, from cold

obftructions : that of mint, in an almoft paralytic weaknefs of the ftomach :

that of lavender, in the palfey, vertigo, lethargy, and other cold diforders of
the head : the fragrant uninflammatory oil of rofes, is a noble reviver of the

languid fpirits ; that of cinnamon very advantageous in a great paucity of
fpirits, without inflammation, either during the periods of pregnancy, deli-

very, or immediately afterwards, if at the fame time there be no rupture

of the vefTels : thofe of wormwood, carduus benediclus, the lefTer centory,

camomile, and tanfey are ufeful againft worms •, for which purpofe they may be

formed into pills with the crumb of bread, and given in a fufficient dofe upon
an empty ftomach ; the patient refraining from all kind of aliment for two
hours afterwards: thofe of baulm and lemon peel, in palpitations of the heart,

from cold phlegmatic humours ; and thofe of marjoram, rofemary, and fage,

in obftructions and mucous difcharges of the uterus from a cold caufe.

8. If thefe oils be ftrongly ground, for a conflderable time, with thrice

their own weight of pure and dry fea-falt, fo as to divide them well, and
then again diftilled with water, they become clean, pure and limpid, or freed

from their mucilaginous or gummy part, and fitter for keeping, if put up
into glafs vefTels that are not too alcaline, and having clofe necks well fitted

with ground glafs ftoppels, and fet in a dry cold place : but they lofe of

their quantity by this rectification •, much grofs matter remaining behind in

the ftill, unable to afcend by reafon of its tenacity. Their virtues alfo are

leffened, which depend upon their fpirits, becaufe thefe remain in the water

ufed in the diftillation, and are alfo diftipated in the water which comes over.

This Mr. Homberg fhews by a laborious and inftructive, tho' dear experi-

ment \ for upon diftilling fuch an oil, with frefh water every time, fix and
twenty times over, he at length obtained only a fourth part thereof ; the

other three fourths becoming a-i infipid tenacious fubftance, whilft the water,

four and twenty times cohobated with the oil, wasrendred exceeding fharp,

aromatic, feline, or fpirituous (a).

(a) Sec dn Hamel. Hif.or. Academ. Reg. p. 143.
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9. When thefe pure oils are, without addition, diftilled in a glafs retort,

with a fire carefully and gradually encreafed, they always exhale fome water,

and afterwards become more clear, liquid, penetrating and light ; leaving

at the bottom of the retort, after the diftillation is performed by a ftrong

heat, a black, fixed, fpungy, terreftrial matter : and if the operation be thus

feveral times repeated, the greateft part of the oil will be converted into

what the chemifts call caput mortuum. The excellent Mr. Boyle, by this

means, reduced a pound of eflential oil almoft wholly to earth (a).

10. They who have diftilled thefe oils from pure chalk in clean veffels,

have found that by cohobating five ounces of oil eight times, upon fifteen

ounces of chalk, it afforded only two ounces and one drachm ofoil, two drachms

and forty-five grains of fait, and half an ounce of a ftrongly faline water,

containing the volatile fait of the oil •, according to the obfervation of Mr.
Bourdelin (b).

11. Again, thefe oils diftilled from lime flackt in the air, and afterwards

made exceeding dry, are fo changed, that a pound of oil being fix times

diftilled, in the way of cohobation upon frefh quantities of lime, with an ex-

treme degree of fire, there came over fifteen ounces and an half of water,

and one ounce of oil, according to the obfervation of Mr. Homberg (c). Hence
thefe oils are found to confift chiefly of elementary water and earth, a little

oil, fpirit, and fait (d), and therefore grew from the union of thofe dif-

ferent principles by the action of the fire : whence oil is not a fimple elemen-

tary body, but a compound of feveral others. But whether this be really the

cafe, or whether experiments may fhew that thefe oils are rather tranfmutable,

I do not take upon me to determine.

12. This may be faid with greater certainty, that the more excellent of

thefe oils being diflblved in high rectified fpirit of wine, digefted and diftilled

with a gentle fire of 1 00 degrees, give out their native fpirit to the fpirit of

wine, leaving a tenacious oily matter behind ; which, being again treated in

the fame manner with frefh fpirit of wine, affords more, and thus at laft

remains an indolent, fcentlefs, infipid, thick, and tenacious body of oil, per-

fectly deprived of all its fpirit. And if even pure water be long fhook with

thefe oils, it takes to itfelf their fpirit, becomes rich therewith, and thus robs

the oil of its virtue •, fo that if the operation be often repeated, it at length

leaves the like indolent remainder as the fpirit of wine. And hence we are

furnifhed with excellent preparations, and learn that thefe oils are feparable

into fpirit and oil, a little fait, much water, and much earth ; at leaft, that

thefe are producible from them by diftillation. But nothing here feems

ftranger than that water fhould remain fo tenacioufly mixed with thefe oils,

as not to be feparated from them by diftillation twenty times repeated.

13. Hence again it is confirmed to us by this whole hiftory, (1.) That
the peculiar tafte and odour of plants wholly refide in their native fpirit.

(2.) That the tafte and odour of diftilled aromatic waters is folely owing to-

fa) See Boyle Abr. vol. III. p. 356. Sc feq.

(b) See duHamcl. Hijlor. Jcadem. Reg. p. 413.
(c) See du Hamel. ibid. pag. 372.
(d) See Memoir, de I'Acad. Roy. an. 1703. p. 37.

this.
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this fpirit, as peculiar to each plant. (3.) That eflential oils alfo have their

refpective characteriftics from thefe fpirits alone. (4.) That the volatile oil

of plants chiefly ferves for detaining thefe fpirits, and the fixed oil for con-

necting the folid parts together ; whence the difference of thefe two oils is

very great. (5.) That both the expreffed and diftilled oils before explained,

are tolerably natural in the plants themfelves. And (6.) that the difference

of oils is principally owing to their fpirits (a).

PROCESS XXXI.

A robfrom the remains of the twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-

fifth, twenty-fxth, twenty-feventh, twenty-eighth, and twenty-ninth

proceJJ'es.

* AFTER the oils are totally extracted from plants by the means of wa-

il ' ter, without any other addition, there remains behind in the ftill the

fame decoction, as if the plants had been boiled for the fame fpace of time

with water in another veftel •, whence the virtues of the plants, except

what refided in the oil and fpirit, will remain in thefe decoctions, unlefs

perhaps they are fomewhat changed, by boiling fo long in a clofe veflel

;

and when the decoctions, remaining after the firft diftillation, are again

employed with the diftilled water, and a frefh fubject, for obtaining more
of the fame oil, this fecond remainder will be ftronger than the firft, and
fo after every repetition ; thus at length fuch decoctions become ex-

tremely rich i as we have above obferved in the hiftory of diftilled wa->

ters prepared by cohobation, where we endeavoured to fhew what thefe

virtues chiefly are. Thus the decoctions remaining upon the diftillation

of betony, fennel, germander, ground-pine, juniper-berries, tanfey, worm-
wood, and many other vegetables, are fit for medicinal ufe ; as generally

retaining a faponaceous, fharp and faline virtue, by means whereof, they

may prove confiderably ferviceable. It is juftly obferved by Helmont, that

the decoction ofjuniper-berries, remaining after the oil is drawn off, has

an excellent purging virtue if taken in a due quantity. And if thefe rich

decoctions be largely diluted with water, and then run hot thro' a woollen

ftrainer, and afterwards evaporated to a rob in a wide veffel over a clear

fire, with a degree of heat, a little below that of boiling ; their virtues

will thus remain perfect for feveral years, and produce confiderable effects

in a fmall dofe. And if thefe robs be farther infpiflated and dried, then

burnt after the manner of Tachenius, they afford his fait in plenty ; but if

the decoctions be made perfectly pure by (training, then infpiflated to a

due confiftence, and put into veffels with a little oil poured on the top,

they will then afford the native falts of their refpective plants, which
will now fhoot the freer, thro' the abfence of the oil.

(a) See Mr. fflml'eig's experiment in du Harnett hiftory of the toyal academy; and Hoff-
matfj differtatioria v-ficcv, pag. 1 . 1,63.
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"The ufe.

Thus chemiftry, almoft at the fame operation, prepares oils, waters, ex-

tracts, native falts, and falts by calcination, for medicinal ufes : and thefe

preparations, being again compounded together, afford excellent medicines.

Thus if the oil of juniper be properly ground with the native fait of the sub-

ject, then exactly mixed with the rob thereof, and at length diluted with
the diftilled water of the fame, we may thus have almoft all the active parts

of the juniper brought into a little compafs, without the terreftrial part

which hinders their virtue. And from all this we underftand, what different

things may be extracted from a vegetable fubject, by chemiftry ; and how
far one promotes, or hinders the production of another.

PROCESS XXXIL

'The diftilled water•, vinegar, fpirit, two kinds of oil, coal and ajhes

from guaiacum wood, diftilled by the retort, without addition.

TH E plants, hitherto chemically examined, feem referable to two di-

ftinct claffes ; the firft whereof contains thofe which by a dry diftilla-

tion, befides their other volatile parts, afford a volatile, acid, oily fait ; and
the fecond clafs thofe, which, when treated in the fame manner, befides

their volatile parts, afford a volatile, alcaline, oily fait ; but fo that both
claffes afford more or lefs in very different degrees, according to the dif-

ference of the feveral plants in each clafs. We now proceed to give an

example of both ; and begin with the acid clafs, by an example in guaiacum.
* 1. Fill a clean glafs retort, almoft up to its neck, with the fmall fine

* chips of the beft, green, clofe, ponderous and frefh guaiacum, with care
* to prevent any of it from falling thro* the neck into the receiver.
c Set the retort in a fand furnace, apply a very large receiver, and lute the
8 juncture clofe with a luting of linfeed-meal. Diftil firft with a degree of
* neat not exceeding that of boiling water, and continue this carefully fo long
8 as any moifture will be thereby driven from the wood. A liquid, tart,
8 and fharply odorous water will thus come over, which is to be poured
' out, and kept apart. The receiver being now again luted on, encreafe the
* fire by flow degrees •, and again, a confiderably hmpid, but fbmewhat
* more acid, unctuous, and redifh liquor will come over, which muft care-
8 fully be urged with the fame degree of heat, fo long as it rifes. This alfo
* may be kept feparate, as being confiderably ftrong, odorous and fmelling
8 almoft perfectly like red herrings. The fire, being now raifed and kept up,
8 drives over a red, unctuous, and highly acid liquor, together with a
* red oil floating in a considerable quantity therein : at length en-
8 creafe the fire to the utmoft, that the bottom of the iron pot may begin
8 to be red hot ; there will now afcend a fmoke, and a thick, black, vifcid
8

oil, that finks to the bottom of the former liquor. And if this fire be

1
8 continued
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continued as ftrong as the glafs will endure without melting, the fame fume
will conftantly continue to rife, how long foever the fire be kept up. In

the laft place apply live coals upon the fand, all around, and above the re-

tort,which is called a fire of fuppreflion, and keep this up alfo for fome time

till no more oil comes over •, tho' the fume will ftill remain in the receiv-

er. Now fuffer all to cool fpontaneoufly, and by this laft extremity of

the fire, a little very thick, black, and ponderous oil, like pitch, will be

driven over.

' 2. Make a little filter of cap-paper, put it into a glafs funnel, and pour
therein the water that firft came over without any oil, that the ftrainer be-

ing thus well moiftened may tranfmit this pure water of the guaiacum,

which is to be kept feparate. This water will be tartifh, limpid, and pe-

netrating, but have little of the fmell or tafte of the guaiacum ; but a fome-

what burnt odour, a little refembling that of fmok'd herrings. Then put

the fecond water into the fame filtre, and this will come thro' a little redifh,

tranfparent, but more acid, and fmelling ftronger of fmok'd herrings •, fb

as to prove fomewhat empyreumatic, and much fharper than the former.

And if any oil were lodged in this fecond water, it will remain in the

filtre ; which, having been moiftened by the preceding liquor, will not

permit the oil to pafs. Into the fame filtre pour likewife the vinegar, and
third fpirit, together with its light oil ; the vinegar will immediately pafs

thro' red, pellucid, fharp, acid and empyreumatical, but leave its oil

behind floating upon the liquor in the filtre : for which purpofe the filtre

muft always be kept filling up with more of the oily liquor, to prevent the

oil from ever touching the lower part of the paper •, for thus nothing of
the oil will come thro' with the acid liquor.. When now nearly all the

liquor is come thro', immediately remove the funnel with the filtre to ano-

ther glafs, before the oil begins to fink thro' the paper •, which would hap-

pen when the paper begins to grow dry. At this time,, therefore, the

light and thin oil may be poured out of the filtre, into a veffel apart.

* 3. Pour the oil which came over laft, along with its highly acid, foe-

tid, and unctuous liquor, into the fame filtre, whilft it remains ftill wet
with the former liquor : there will now come thro' a red, acid, tranfparent

fluid, and a grofs, black, pitchy, ponderous oil remain in the paper ; this alfo

is to be poured out and kept feparate.

* 4. If thefe acid liquors be preferved in clean glafles, they depofite at the

fides and bottom thereof a fmall oily crui'c, which gradually encreafes,

whereby the liquor gradually becomes lefs unctuous-; whence it appears
1 that this diftilled vinegar is a compound of water, acid, and oil, and may
1 therefore properly be called a volatile, icid, oi!y, faponaceous fait. If
' this acid liquor, when become perfectly limpid, and affording no more
1 vifible oil, be poured upon clean chalk, it efferv fees therewith, de-
' pofites its acid in the chalk, and becomes a water that immediately throws
1 the oil, before latent in it, to the furfate, i a vifible form. Or if the fame
1 liquor be again diftilled with a gentle fire, in a clean veffel, it alfo pre-

* fently manitefts its latent oil, and feparates it from itfelf, and thus becomes
* a pure and clear acid liquor.

' 5- V
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* 5. If the oils be required in greater perfection, let a quantity of them

c be collected, and diftilled from boiling water •, whereby the purer part

' will be raifed, and the grofler left behind : and by often repeating this

' operation, thefe oils gradually come nearer to the perfection of the efTen-
1

tial kind, and by lofing their more unactive and terreftrial part, become
' liquid, bright, beautifully red, penetrating, pure, thin, and not foetid.

4 6. When thus all that is volatile has been driven over from the
* fubjcct by the violent and long continued action of the fire, extremely
' black, light, infipid, almoft inodorous, and very brittle fhavings remain
6 in the retort, being the coal mentioned by Helmont^ which can never, by
* the moft continued force of fire, be calcined into white afhes, whilft
6 the veffel remains clofe, but always continues black, and therefore inflam-

* mable ; becaufe this blacknefs is the fixed oil tenacioufly adhering to the
* earth, and fubtilly extended upon its furface ; whence the coal becomes
' apt to take lire, and burn fo long as this oil remains unconfumed. For if

' thefe black chips be now put into a large open pan, and a fmall live coal

* be thrown into the middle of them, they will immediately burn and flame
' all over, till the whole blacknefs be ignited, after which the fubject pre-
' fently falls into white afhes •, fo that in a fhort fpace the whole body of
' the fhavings may, by means of the fmalleft fpark, be perfectly converted
* to afhes. Nor could the wood itfelf be fo eafily, and fo readily fired with
* a fmall fpark, unlefs by a like preparation it were firft brought to a coal,

' and then broke to powder. The white afhes thus obtained from guaiacum
' are infipid, and inodorous, and almoft without fait •, tho' if the wood were
* recent, they prove considerably rich in alcaline fait.'

The ufe.

There are many remarkable things to be learnt from this experiment, with

regard tb chemical, philofophical, and medicinal hiftory.

1. And firft we hence learn the nature of that primary fmoky vapour,

which exhales from green wood laid upon the fire, before the wood begins to

grow black, take flame, or ignite. For thus there exhales an acid, acrimo-

nious water, offenfive to the eyes, and capable of penetrating and preferv-

ing fuch animal flefh as is fufpended in the chimney where this vapour rifes :

and a liquor extremely like it is collected at both ends of a long piece of
green wood, laid with its middle upon the fire ; which thus drives out a con-

fiderable quantity of a tartifh water, with a hiffing noife.

2. We hence learn the nature of the firft fmoky vapour, which arifes

from dry wood, when applied to the fire, or from green wood after the former

liquor is driven off, tho' before the wood begins to ignite or burn •, for this

fmoke is thicker, more acrimonious, acid, and ponderous than the former,

containing more acid fait, and beginning to grow fomewhat black ; whence
it proves much more offenfive to the eyes, and more ftrongly penetrates, pre-

ferves, and cures the flefh, or fifh, fufpended in it, in fome meafure tinging

them quite thro' of a redifh colour j whence it carries up with it fome part of

the firft oil from the wood.

3. Hence
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3. Hence again we learn the nature of that black, grofs, and keen fmoke,

which rifes from wood thrown upon live coals, a little before it burfts out into

flame ; for this fmoke contains a very fharp, fixed, and copious acid fait,

together with the firft, fecond, and third pitchy oil of our procefs, all com-
' pounded and mixed together •, which makes a vapour intolerably pungent

to the eyes : and this alfo penetrates the bodies expofed thereto, preferves

therruby its acid oily fait, alters them farther, and gives them a different ,

fmell and tafte. This fmoke alfo contains the matter of foot.

4. Hence again we learn that thefe vegetable fubftances afford a water,

containing an acid, oily, and volatile fait, which in this ftate has highly

penetrating, aperitive, attenuating, healing, detergent, faponaceous virtues,

fo as to prove antifcorbutic, diuretic, diaphoretic, and fudorific ; efpecially

after being well purified and rectified. It is alfo proper for external ufe.

5. Who could have expected that fimple elementary water fhould re-

main, for fo many years, in a hard, and dry form, fixed in the body of

wood, or its other principles. I have fometimes diftilled, by the retort, the

chips of guaiacum, kept for many years in the open air, and thus become
dry like fand, and poured the acid aqueous liquor collected together, confi-

derably pure upon chalk or fixed alcali ; which eafily abforbed all its acidity,

and turned it to a pure and copious water, excepting a certain ftrong fcent

that remained therein. This water, which at firft grew to the wood in Ame-
rica ; and remained united with it fo many years, in an exceeding dry and
ponderous ,ftate, thus at length recovered its native form of water. Whence
we clearly fee that water may remain a long time furprizingly united in bo-

dies, where it would not eafily be fufpected, and prove the principal caufe

of their hardnefs •, for as foon as this water is by the fjre feparated from the

other parts of the wood, they prefently become friable, foft, and loofe ; tho5

a little before, whilft the water remained in them, they were almoft as hard

as iron.

6. Hence we fee, that a certain mixture of different principles may, by
their proportion, form bodies extremely different from thofe principles.

7. We are hence farther taught, that water, acid fait, fpirit, oils, and earth,

may be fo intimately, fecretly, and firmly united, and mixed together by
nature, in the production of plants, as not only to remain thus mixed for

feveral ages, as we fee in cedar, guaiacum, juniper, &c. but alfo to afcend

together in diftillation. Nay, that even water is contained in oil, and oil

in water, without affording the leaft figns of their being there, as we clear-

ly perceive.

8. We fee that the more fixed oil in vegetables, after all the volatile par*;

is perfectly driven over, remains united with that earth and matter, which
turns to a fixed alcali by an open calcination. And that this oil cannot be

driven off, or feparated by any force of fire in a clofe veffel, wherein it

always retains its black colour, nor affords any figns of an unctuous fubflance,

but appears greatly exhaufted. This oil, we find, is fubtilly fprcad over
the earth and fixed fait, whence it takes fire fo eafily with the kail: fpai

and propagates it over its whole furface by the help of the air •, that this o:l

dots not afford a very fmoky fire, tho' it fmells ftrong, and fomewhat aro-

3
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matic and balfamic •, and that this fmall quantity of oil, fo long as it conti-

nues, hinders the fait from being yielded by the coal , but as foon as this oil

is confumed by the air and fire, the fait immediately fhevvs itfelf, and re-

mains in the white allies. All thefe particulars, when duly confidered, will

fhew what a wood coal is, and why the black powder of it has fuch ftrange

and unexpected effects in chemical operations when mixed with bodies, efpe-

•cially fulphureous ones, intended to be changed. The fixed alcali of coal is

flowly generated, and not without the utmoft violence of the fire in the open
air, after all the inflammable matter is confumed ; whilft the laff. oil is fo firmly

detained by the fixed matter of the plant, as not to be fcparated by the fire

alone, or without the afliftance of the air. Diftillation therefore, performed

in clofe vefTels, extracts thefe volatile parts from vegetables ; viz. a water, a
fpirit, an acid fait, two kinds of oil, and in all thefe much earth ; but leaves

behind the following fixed matteis, i\z. the fixed oil of the coal, a matter

convertible into fixed alcali by fire in the open air, and laftly, the elemen-

tary earth : whence we underftand the power of the air and fire, acting toge-

ther upon vegetables.

9. This experiment is univerfal, or holds in all trees, fhrubs, and mod
herbs, which, when thus treated, afford all thefe fixed and volatile parts •,

for they all contain a volatile acid fait, but the matter which affords the

•faline alcali is fixed. The recent cuttings of the vine, pruned in the begin-

ning of March, afford a copious acid by fuch diftillation ; and the calcined

coal plenty of fixed alcali.

PROCESS XXXIII.

A water, Jpirit, volatile alealine fait, oil and coal, from mujlardfeed
dijlilled by the retort.

IT is well known that there are herbs, and certain parts thereof, which,

when a little bruifed, or fcraped, exhale fo pungent a vapour, as when
received by the noftrils to caufe meeting, or touching the eyes to make them
water, and at the fame time afford a very pungent fmell, as we remarkably

fee in the bulbous roots of garlic, hyacinth, leeks, NarciJJus, onions, and

fquills. Some roots alfo have the fame property as thofe of horfe-radifh,

both the white and the black, and both the fpecics of water-radifh, the feeds

of hedge-milHard, muftard, radifh, rocket, fcurvy-grafs and treacle-muf-

tard, and a large number of entire plants, particularly arum, afphodel, bryo-

ny, cabbage, camomile, celandine, cherlock, clary, encoron, crefTes, datyra,

dittander, euphorbium, garlic, hedge-muftard, henbane, hyacinth, lycoperji-

cum, melongtna, muftard, onions, crehides, pepperwort, poppy, ranunculus's,

rocket, faucc-alone, fcordium, fcurvy-grafs, Jempervivttm acre, fpurge, tobacco,

thapfia, treacle-muftard, wild-cucumber, dec. for the fuccefs of the experi-

ment is nearly the fame in all thefe, and in moft of the virulent and cauftic

'ants.

< 1. Fill

PU
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1 1. Fill a glafs retort almoft up to the neck with the ripe feed of common
muftard •, apply a clean and large glafs receiver thereto, lute the juncture

exactly, and diftil, by degrees of heat, in fand : there will firft come over

an unctuous and yellow liquor, which, being collected apart, is fharp and

tranfparent. Let the fire be now augmented, and there will rife a fpi-

rit like the former, But yellower, and along with it a light and very fat oil,

which again being collected feparate, proves extremely pungent. The emp-

ty receiver being again applied, and the fire increased below, and a fire

of fuppreffion made above, there afcends a copious black oil, and at the

fame time a volatile, oily, alcaline fait flicks in grains to the fides of the

receiver, as is ufual in the diftillation of hartfhorn. And if this degree of

fire be long kept up in its greater!: ftrength, fome whitifh fume will always

continue to rife ; and at length a very black, light, bitter, faline mafs will

remain at the bottom of the retort, as if made by melting of the feed.

(2.) If the firft and fecond fpirit be again diftilled with a gentle fire in a

frefh veffel, it affords a pellucid pungent fpirit, confiderably like the fpirit

of hartfhorn, and having nearly the fame ufes ; leaving a fetid oily water

behind. (3.) If the oil be poured off clear from the liquor that afcended

laft, and from the fait, and the fait adhering to the fides of the glafs be

wafhed down with the rectified fpirit juft now defcribed, a liquor will be

obtained faturated with volatile, alcaline fait, and that makes a ftrong effer-

vefcence with acids ; and if diftilled with a gentle fire in a tall vefTel, it af-

fords, by rectification, a pure volatile fait, like that of hartfhorn. (4.) All

the oils, thus procured, have a fetid, empyreumatic fmell, but by recti-

fication become purer, and more grateful ; being thus refolved into a copi-

ous earth, and an oil that is always finer. (5.) What remains in the re-

tort after diftillation feems a true coal, which, however, being reduced to

a dry powder, remains fomewhat unctuous •, nor does it take fire upon re-

ceiving a fmall fpark, as the coal of guaiacum did, from which it there-

fore differs in this refpect ; but when burnt in an open fire, it leaves a

little earth behind, that, fo far as I have tried, fcarce affords any fixed

fait ; but I have been very credibly informed that this coal of muftard-feed,

when collected in a large quantity, and ground to powder, and long diftil-

led with a ftrong fire, in an earthen coated retort, thus at length afforded

true phofphorus, like that of urine.'

The ufe.

1. All thefe remarkable particulars, when compared with what we fhall

hereafter fee, in the analytical hiftory of animals, will clearly fhew that this

kind of plant, and thofe above fet down, correfpond with animal fubftances

in this chemical analyfis; fo that if any, there is at mod but little difference

between them, as to their productions, except that the parts of animals,

perhaps, afford a little more water without oil •, tho' this alfo might pro-

bably happen in muftard-feed, when analyfed green. Thus much is certain,

that muftard-feed, when fown, does, by attracting the juice of the earth,

produce a plant, which fo difpofes the matter of the vegetable, as to be

Vol. II. N changed
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changed into a volatile alcaline fait, by the force of fire ; whence this fait

is not fo peculiar to animals, as not alfo to obtain in certain vegetables : and

even without fire this alcaline fait appears more in muftard, than in urine,

tho' urine be the moft alcaline of all the animal juices. For I never found

any human urine that would make an effervefcence upon mixing with acids •,

but on the other hand, have found that good muflard-feed, being barely

bruifed, would make an efFervefcence with ftrong vinegar poured upon it.

Hence, therefore, a true volatile, alcaline, oily fait may be produced from

plants, without any previous putrefaction, and barely from crude natural

and recent plants, whether they grow on dunghils, as hedge- muftard, muf-

tard, rocket ; or in water, as creftes, horfe-radifh, and fcurvy-grafs : tho' one

would not eafily expect a volatile alcaline fait fhould proceed from water.

2. Hence phyficians may know with certainty where the ufe of thefe

herbs is wholefom to the body •, for they prove excellent when prudently

given in diftempers attended with an indolent, watery, or cold phlegmatic

humour, no way faline ; where acid humours *are lodged in the hrft paf-

fages •, where the bile is fluggifh, and where no alcaline, fetid, or oily pu-

trid matter is lodged •, but the body remains cold, torpid, and fwelled all

over : as on the other hand, they prove hurtful where the body is hot and
feveriih, the bile fharp, the juices putrid, the parts inflamed or wafted •, or

where the putrid fcurvy abounds. And it were highly ufeful to take a view

of the feveral plants as they are diftributed into thefe two clafles j the one af-

fording an acid, and the other an alcaline fait.

PROCESS XXXIV.

The feparation of the oils joined with the other principles in dijlilla-

tion j or their depuration, confer'uation, and converjion into baljam

and rofm.

* i. fVlLS fhould be feparated pure from all other matters, in order to
^-^ c their being juftly examined and preferved, and to fhew what be-

' fals them in keeping, (i.) This feparation is ufually performed, firft by
* the filtre : thus, cut a piece of filtring paper into the form of a conical bag,
* and fit it into a clean glafs funnel, {landing in the neck of a glafs veflel ;

* then moiftning the paper well by pouring clean warm water upon it,

' pour in the mixture of water, fpirit, and oil ; the water, fpirit, and
* the fait difTolved therein will foon pafs thro', and leave the oil behind.
* Continue to pour in more of the mixture, till all be filtred ; with care to
* prevent the oil from remaining alone in the filtre, by continually pouring
* on more of the mixture before all the former water is run through ; by
* wh'ch means the oil alone will be found in the filtre, and the water efcape.
' Then let this oil be immediatly poured out of the filtre into a glafs, and
* kept feparate. But, as much of the oil here fticks to the paper, the che-
* mills have found another method of feparation for the dearer oils. (2.)

* Let a glafs be procurtJ with a long cylindrical neck, ending in a wide
4 orifice -,
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orifice •, heat this glafs, and pour the water, with its rich oil that floats on

the top, into it, till the glafs be full to the very top ; then fuffer it to reft,

and all the oil will rife to the neck, whilft the water remains below : then

pour off all the oil, ifpoffible, into another glafs, by gently inclining the

veffel i but if all the oil does not thus come away, pour as much hot

water into the neck as there was oil poured off, which water, finking below

the oil, will raife all the oil upwards into the neck of the glafs, from

whence it may again be poured off pure. And thus by repeating the ope-

ration, all the oil collected in the neck may be thus feparated, even to a

few drops, by the means of heat, a proper agitation, and the filling up
of the veffel. (3.) The fame end is obtained by means of a glafs called

the feparating-glafs, which is a bellied glafs that rifes with a narrow neck,

but defcends in a conical tube open at the end ; the mixture being poured

into this glafs, the oil will rife together at the top, after which the lower

orifice being opened, the water firft runs out. When the oil begins to

come into the narrow ftera, the paffage mould be immediately flopped *

and now more of the mixture being poured in at the top, the whole oil

by degrees is collected, and the water let go ; the oil at length thus re-

maining alone in the glafs. (4.) But if the oil be fo ponderous as to fink

in the water, when the mixture is thus poured into the feparating-glafs,

the oil will fall into the {lender fhank, and the water float above ; fo that

after being fuffered to reft, the oil is firft tranfmitted below, till the water

begins to come into the narrow part ; and thus again the oil is obtained

feparate from the water. (5. J Laftly, when any water ftill continues t&

float upon thefe precious and ponderous oils, it ought to be taken off,

otherwife it would render them ropy ; the way to take it off, is by a

wreath of filtring paper, brought to a fharp point, then dipped in water,

fo as to grow moift therein •, when being fqueezed dry, and the point ap-

plied to the water floating on the furface of the oiJ, it attracts the water to

ltfelf, and leaves the oil pure.

The ufe>

1. The oils thus feparated are to be put up in fmall and clean glafles,

exactly fitted with glafs ftoppels, then fet in a cold dry place, and opened

as little as poffible ; left the fpirit which gives the virtue and value to the

oil, mould exhale. And if a little perfect alcohol be mixed with moft of

thefe oiJs, they hence become thinner and fitter for ufe and keeping, and are

thus prevented from growing fo thick afterwards as not to drop from the lip

of the glafs. It alfo prevents thefe oils from growing mucilaginous, or rancid,

as they might otherwife do ; and even recovers them when they begin to

corrupt.

2. But by long keeping, thefe oils acquire the thicknefs of a balfam, and
at laft harden into a kind of rofin ; and this change is eafily occasioned, if the

prefiding fpirit exhale, either by opening the containing glafs too often, or

leaving it not well flopped, efpecially in a hot and dry place ; but foonefl

of aJl, if the glafs be left open, for then they become real rofins j whence I

N 2 have
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have fometimes fufpected that this fpirit is what keeps the oils fluid. I once
included an extremely pure diftilled oil in a glafs, and having ocafion for it

a year after, I viewed it, and was furprized to find it thick •, when ufing

another in its ftead, and fetting the former by again, it in three or four years

time became as thick as turpentine : and hence it is that bodies, dipped in

diftilled oil of turpentine, and then fufpended in the air, where no duft

comes at them, acquire a tranfparent refinous cafe, wherein they are excel-

lently preferved for a very long time unaltered.

3. By this means therefore the proper fpirits of vegetables being freed from
their grofs bodies, and detained in their tenacious fulphur, may be long

preferved for the neceflary ufes •, and being thus reduced to a fmall bulk,

be carried into foreign countries without lofs of their virtue ; fo that inftead

of a hundred weight of cinnamon, a little bottle of its oil, containing all its

virtues, fo far, as they depend on its native fpirit, may, without incumbrance,

be kept or exported in its ftead. And this artificial method feems extremely

natural, fo as but little to alter, or impair the particular medicinal virtues of

plants, which it thus collects together, and renders extremely durable ;

fo that were it only for this invention, and its ufes, chemiftry might fuffi-

ciently recommend itfelf to phyficians.

4. But as moft of the effential oils are very dear, it has been ufual to

adulterate them, firft by putting bruifed almonds into the ftill, whereby the

oil of the almonds, coming to rife with the boiling heat, mixes itfelf with the

effential oils, and increafes their quantity. Others practife this fallacy, by
adding bruifed poppy-feeds in the like manner (a). Others knowing that

thefe rich effential oils will perfectly diffolve in highly rectified fpirit of wine,

and thence become the ftronger, adulterate them therewith, without leffen-

ing but exalting their virtues, whilft they gain the difference between the

price of the two by this artifice. But the former cheat is difcovered

by the admixture of hot water, which eafily feparates the lighter oil from
the heavier aromatic kind ; the one thus rifing to the top, and the other

finking to the bottom ; or again, by the admixture of pure fpirit of wine,

which unites with the effential oil, and not with the other more infipid one :

and the latter fallacy is detected by mixing the adulterated oil with water j

for thus the mixture growing white, this will feparate the oil from the fpirit of

wine, and fhew nearly in what proportion the oil was adulterated therewith.

PROCESS XXXV.

*the vinegar, fpirit, two kinds of oil, rofin and colophony, from turpen-

tine diftilled by the retort.

\\J E have before fccn that the native oils of plants are neither fimple
*Y bodies, nor of a very unalterable nature ; and fome of the preceding

[a) There fccms to be fome confufion throughout this procefs and its ufes, arifing from mix-
ing together two different confiderations of ej/ential oils, and that of oils diftilled by the re-

tort : will almonds, or poppy-feeds, yield any confiderable quantity of oil, by diftillation with
water ?

experiments
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experiments have difcovered their various principles, and the new produc-

tions they afford upon being changed. It feems therefore neceffary, that we
farther proceed to examine thofe oils fpontaneoufly produced by nature from

the bodies of plants, and collected on their outfide, under the name of bal-

fam or turpentine.

* I. Take a clean new glafs retort with a wide neck, and cut it off fhort,

fo that the mouth may remain large and capacious, which is a principal

requifite in this operation ; then heat pure native turpentine in an earthen

veffel, having a lip to pour out at, by putting the veffel into fcalding hot

water, till the turpentine grows fluid like water ; then pour this melted tur-

pentine hot in at the wide mouth of the retort, which is firft to be ftrong-

ly heated to prevent its cracking, as the turpentine is poured in. Let two
thirds of the retort be thus filled, and leave the other third empty ; then

hold the retort, fo filled, with its neck erect, till the turpentine mail have
run quite down the neck into the belly, if any of it happen to ftick to

the neck in the pouring •, otherwife this grofs turpentine would run down
into the receiver in the diftillation, and foul the liquor that firft comes over:

now place the retort in a fand-furnace, and lute on a clean receiver. (2.)

Make a fire that may heat the fand to about 100 degrees, and carefully

keep it at this height, fo long as it drives over any liquor ; by which
means a thin limpid fluid, refembling water, will come over, and fall to

the bottom of the receiver, whilft another limpid, thin, and oily liquor

floats upon it. When nothing more rifes with this degree of fire, change the

receiver ; the under liquor will be found gratefully acid, faline, aqueous,

mifcible with water, refrefhing to the ftomach, fpirituous and excellently

diuretick. It will make an effervefcence with chalk, depofite its acidity

therein, and afterwards diftil from it in form of a pure water: whence the

acid fait, and water firft come over in this diftillation. The other liquor,

which floats upon this, is a light, pure, thin, almoft fpirituous and inflam-

mable oil, thence called the astherial oil of turpentine, which is fo pene-

trating as to vanifti when rubbed upon the body, pafs into the blood, and
foon communicate a violet fmell to the urine •, which is an evident fign

of the power it has to pafs thro' all the pores. (3.) Let a proper receiver

be now applied, and an heat equal to that of boiling water, be raifed ; this

is done by pouring water upon the fand, and heating it with the fire un-
derneath to 2 1 2 degrees ; where it is to be kept by continually adding as

much boiling water as exhales away. The matter remaining in the retort,

after the firft operation, is left fo thick as to appear confiftent in the cold ;

but now melts again, crackles between whiles, and again affords an acid

water, like the former, that falls to the bottom, and an oil alfo like the

former, floating at the top, but fomewhat thicker, and a little yellowifh :

both of them have nearly the fame virtues as mentioned above. (4.)

The receiver being again changed, and the fire gradually encreafed up to

a ftrong degree of a fand- heat, tho' with caution in the railing it, there

will come over an acid, ponderous, red water, that runs feparate into the

bottom of the receiver, and a thick, red, penetrating, tho' fomewhat vif-

cous oil floating on its top ; and it is remarkable that this acid water al-

4 ways
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< ways continues to rife along with the oil ; and not the water firft by itfelf,

' and the oil afterwards : what now remains in the bottom after this Jaft

* diftillation, proves, when cold, exceeding red, hard, and brittle. (5.) I

* have urged this remaining matter with caution, and by flow degrees, up to

' the ftrongeft heat that fand and a fire of fupprefiion would afford, and have
* thus obtained red oil, fo thick and vifcous, as to refemble turpentine itfelf,

* but it was of a red colour, and fbme red, acid, ponderous water ftill conti-

« nued to rife with it ; leaving fcarce any thing behind at the bottom of the
* retort. (6.) There is the greateft caution required in this diftillation, to
4 prevent the glaffes burfting or cracking, whereby a denfe, oily fume would
* immediately efcape, which readily takes fire, and can fcarce be extinguifh-

* ed •, whilft the fire is impetuoufly hurried into the retort with a flame that

* burfts the veffels to pieces in a dangerous manner. (7.) Turpentine is

' otherwife commonly diftilled into an acid water, an aetherial oil, or fpirit

* of turpentine, after this manner. Fill one third of a bath- alembic {a) with
* pure rain water ; and add thereto half its weight of good turpentine •, then
* fix on the head, and ufe the worm and refrigeratory \ thus diftilling with
* care, and a fire that makes the matter gently boil, there comes over an
* acid water, and a pure light oil ; if the diftillation be continued fo

* long as this oil continues to run, there now remains behind a kind of
* colophony in the ftill : and if the flowers of lavender, rofes, or other odo-
* riferous plants be here put into the ftill, the oil will come over fragrant

* by this operation. Therefore turpentine is refolvable into water, a faline,

* acid fpirit, a volatile oil, and a more fixed colophony. (8.) It is here
* chiefly remarkable that the remainder proves fo much the thicker, redder,

* harder, and more brittle, the more water, acid, or volatile oil comes over

;

* and that even this laft fixed matter itfelf at length liquifies, and becomes
* volatile with the utmoft violence of the fire : and this acid water, being
* well feparated and rectified from all its oil, perhaps, affords the beft vege-
* table acid hitherto known.

The ufe.

1 . Hence we learn under what form native oils refide in plants : for firft,

the nutrimental juice drawn from the earth feems to be a fomewhat tart

and aqueous liquor, which, when received, gradually depofites its more unc-

tuous matter in certain parts of the plant, and this unctuous matter after-

wards uniting more of the fame to itfelf, by heat, maturation, and the af-

fiftance of the whole power of the plant, it then appears in the form of a

fat oil, which being driven outwards, and undergoing the fame changes in

a greater degree, at length conftitutes a balfam, containing a water, a faline

acid, and unctuous fpirit, and different kinds of oil, all mixed together, yet

feparable ; and after the feparation of any particular part, the balfam con-

stantly changes to a different form. Hence appears the great difference of

native balfams in chirurgical and other medicinal ufes •> whilft they act in

(aJ See the chapter of furnaces, furnace the third.

2 their
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their own fubftance, and fo by means of all their principles together, or only

by means of certain, particular, feparated parts. "When ufed entire, and

mixed with the yolk of an egg, turpentine becomes fomewhat more foluble, and

an admirable remedy for external chirurgical ufes ; and internally, it proves

excellent in many diftempers, where ir gives figns of its extraordinary virtue

by its penetrating nature, and the violet fmell it communicates to the urine.

We have many balfams of this kind, not differing fo much in virtue, as in

price and place of growth, as the Afiatic, Egyptian, Hierechuntan, "Judaic,

Memphitic balfams, and balm of Gilead\ for thefe feveral names at this day
denote the fame thing ; or a white balfam in the form of a liquid turpentine,

and of a citron fmell. The American balfams are various, and proceed from

different trees, as the balfam of Capivi, which is of extraordinary virtues

;

the balfam of Peru, Tolu, and liquid amber. The true turpentine proceeds

from the turpentine-tree of Chio, the fir, the larch, and the pine ; but all

thefe kinds generally refolve into the fame principles by heat and diftillation,

change alike with time, and produce the fame effects.

2. We know likewife that all the kinds we are hitherto acquainted with,

contain an acid water, or fpirit, which is volatile, prefervative, hungry, or

eager and penetrating, of great medicinal virtue and fragrance : this fpirit

eafiiy exhales, and leaves the balfam deprived thereof, and therefore lefs ex-

cellent i whence thefe balfams are not the better for keeping.

3. The oils which firft come over are light, limpid, totally inflammable,

extremely penetrating, bitter, and of great ufe in chirurgery, as being highly

anodyne, refolving, and healing, when applied warm to the membranes,
nerves, or tendons, that are lacerated, pricked, or cut ; and an immediate,

and fafe ftyptic, applied to the wounded veins or arteries in large haemor-

rhages •, as at ono» defending the nerves, flopping putrefaction, and incarn-

ing. In thefe cafes it mould be applied very hot to the part; and kept

thereon by a proper pledget and bandage (a). Its balfamic or imbalming
virtue is extraordinary ; for if the bodies, or parts, of any animals be for

fome time fteeped in this liquor, then taken out, and awhile fufpended in

the air, and afterwards dipt afrefh, they at length acquire a cafe, under

which they may be long preferved from putrefaction : but the bodies plunged

into this oil, whilft contained in glafTes, are preferved perfectly uncorrupted.

It has however this inconvenience, that it gradually grows opake and thick.

The oil being ufed hot externally, difcuffes cold, vifcid, and mucous tu-

mours, defends the parts againft cold, relaxes and foftens them. When
ufed internally, it alfo proves aperitive, heating, fudorific, and diuretic, com-
municating a quick fmell of violets to the urine : whence it proves fervice-

able in the cold fits of intermitting fevers ; and being rubbed along the back

bone, before the cold fit is expected, it will even cure quartans. It muft

however be ufed with caution, becaufe if taken too largely it affects the

head, occafioning heat and pain therein, and alfo proves violently diuretic,

and occafions an efrufion of the liquor of the proftrate glands and the femen,

and, therefore, if ufed with moderation, it excites venery : hence it came

(aJ See Youngs Triumphal Car of Turpentine, Printed at London 1679. Svo.

to
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to be recommended in the cure of a venereal running, where it often proves

mifchievous •, as being apt, when freely ufed, to inflame the partsj and en-

creafe this diforder.

4. The thicker oils that come over in this diftillation are more balfamic,

incarnative, and anodyne, more penetrating and emollient, and are therefore

ufed as ftyptics inftead of the former thinner balfam, in hotter and more
inflammatory conftitutions ; in other refpects they agree with the former :

but the laft thick, and vifcous oil, is an admirable incarnative, that heals

almoft without fuppuration, and a moft extraordinary anodyne. This oil alfo

makes fuch an effervefcence with Glauber's ftrong fpirit of nitre, as often to

take flame.

5. What remains behind upon the diftillation of pure turpentine with

water, or after the firft oil and fpirit are drawn over, proves hard, brittle,

tranfparent, and red in the cold. If this be gently melted, and any infect

be dipped therein, and carefully taken out again, it will be furrounded with

a tranfparent cafe like amber, thro' which the fubject may be commodioufly

viewed •, and the whole may be thus kept for a long time beautiful and un-

altered, provided the polifh be not obfcured, as it eafily is, on account of

the great brittlenefs of this refinous cruft. But the colophony remaining

after the fecond diftillation is harder and redder, and eafily reducible to fine

powder which has little fmell or tafte. This is that extremely ufeful pow-
der, which is fo advantageoufly applied to the bare bones, periojleum^ ten-

dons or mufcles, in cafe they are either burnt, corroded, bruifed, cut, prick-

ed, or lacerated •, and affords an excellent remedy in the ferous flux of the

joints, and admirably procures a cicatrix : in the fame manner it takes down
the fungous excrefcencies of ulcers ; whence it appears, that turpentine ferves

for many chirurgical purpofes. But nothing is here more^xtraordinary than

the fucceflive fpontaneous infpifiation of the firft exceeding thin oil, fo as

to recover the thicknefs of turpentine again, and afterwards the confidence

of a thicker balfam, and at length of a rofin •, tho' there is lefs acid in thefe

regenerated rofins, than in the native,

6. Poffibly, therefore, the native, acid, volatile fait contained in this fat

unctuous fubftance, and in the water, is the fame fpirit, which, in other ef-

fential oils conftitutes the aromatic fpirit ; for it is fo lodged in the native

fat, a~, together with the water, to lye concealed under the form of one

mixed body : whence natural balfams are changed into oils, upon lofing

their water, and their rofin. Again,' balfams are changed into rofins upon
lofing their water, acid, and oil •, whence this happens fpontaneoufly

with time in the open air, whilft the action of the fun, by diflipating the

acid, the water, and the thin oil, at length, thro' various degrees, brings it to

a rofin. Whence oils in the fpring, are rofins in the winter, and in autumn
afford a proper covering to trees, fo as to defend them from cold, drynefs

and froft.

7. This experiment clearly fhews, (1.) That the utmoft heat of the fun,

long continued, may gradually infpifiate and change liquid oils, thro
5
various

degrees of thicknefs, up to that of rofin, or colophony. (2.) That the heat

of boiling water has this effect fooner ; and by difcharging the oil, leaves a

2 colophony
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colophony behind, in four or five hours time, whilft the exhaling fume
proves an acid water, and a fpirit mixed among a large quantity of oil •, the

colophony remaining hard behind. (3.) That this colophony, being urged by
an heat of 280 degrees, is again refolved into an acid water, and a red, vifcous,

ponderous oil, leaving an extremely hard, tranfparent colophony behind, of
a colour compounded of red and black, and capable of enduring unaltered

for ages. But when this itfelf comes again to be urged with the utmoft vio-

lence of a fire of fuppreflion, fo as almoft to melt the glafs, its whole quan-

tity is, by the fole force of the fire, turned into an oily liquid fubftance, tho'

fomewhat vifcous, without leaving any hard colophony behind. (4.) Whence
we learn both the changeable nature of vegetable oils, and the furprizing va-

riety of the action of the fire upon them j which, with a certain degree of

heat, infpiffates thin oils, and brings them to an hard confident mafs, that

would always remain the fame •, tho' a greater degree of fire again reduces it

to a liquid oil, which likewife would long continue in this ftate ; but by a

repeated diftillation, with a ftrong fire, it becomes totally liquid, and confi-

derably thin : whence it is certain that many bodies owe their hardnefs, and
others their fluidity to the fire.

PROCESS XXXVI.

The water, vinegar, fetid fpirit, and butter, from wax, dijiilled by

the retort.

/CERTAIN balftms appear, in a very fmall quantity, upon the furface of^ the leaves of fome plants, where they are infpiflated by the heat of the

fun •, as feems manifeftly to appear in rofemary. There are alfo often found

in other plants certain very minute globules, riling from the open feminal

tufts in the main part of the flower ; thefe can fcarce be collected by any
human means, but I have fometimes found, upon frequently cohobat-

ing fpirit of wine upon rofemary leaves, an unexpected and ungrateful

tafte or fmell of wax, fouling the fpirit, which before was good ; and upon
viewing thefe leaves with a microfcope, I thought I difcovered little waxy
rifings of the furface, and upon handling them confiderably, I evidently

found wax gradually flicking to my fingers. Wax, therefore, appears to

be a certain fpecies of turpentine which the fat juices of plants, when heat-

ed by the fun, fweat out upon the furface, or produce within the cavities

of the flowery tufts. This the bees collect, roll up into little balls, and
carry between their hind feet to their hives, where it is wrought into the

cells of their combs ; and from hence, after the honey is feparated from the

drofty parts, it is procured for human ufes. It is generally yellow, and not
ungrateful either in tafte or fmell ; it becomes hard and almoft brittle in

the cold, but grows foft, and diflblves with heat.

Vol. II. O The
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The procefs.

* Half fill a glafs retort with fine wax, cut into pieces fmall enough to
* enter the wide mouth thereof •, then pour clean fand upon it, fo as to fill

' the retort, which is now to be gently warmed till the wax melts, and
* fufficiently imbibes and mixes among the fand : fet the retort in a fand
* furnace, apply a receiver, and diftil with a gradual fire : there ufually
4

firft comes over a little tartifh water, of* a difagreeable fetid odour, -along

* with a little fpirit ; when with the gentle heat of 2 14 degrees nothing more
e afcends, change the receiver, and raife the fire • by which means there
' will gradually arife a thin oil of a whitifh colour, and concrete, like but-

* ter, in the receiver. When this ceafes, apply a violent fire of fuppref-

* fion, upon which the whole body of the wax will foon come over into

* the receiver, and there appear in a folid form, like butter •, having loft

* the hard brittle nature of wax, and melting oily. So much fand mould
' be here mixed with the wax, as to prevent its explofive fwelling, as would
' otherwife happen in the boiling.*

The ufe.

It is hence manifeft that the whole body of wax is volatile, with a certain

degree of fire, as we before faw of turpentine ; in which refpect therefore

thefe fubftances agree with camphire, tho' camphire be much more volatile

than the other two. Hence we fee alfo that wax, which is wholly inflam-

mable, may exift in a hard and almoft brittle form •, and when diffolved

in hot water, then forced thro' a linen ftrainer, and poured into {hallow, metal-

line moulds, fo as to form little cakes ; thefe being expofed to the open air

and fun, and frequently fprinkled with pure water, the wax is thus blanched

or whitened •, and tho' it now alfo wholly confumes in flame, yet it is

almoft as brittle as glafs : fo as to feem a very different thing from oil. In-

flammable vegetable oils, therefore, may exift under the various forms of
oil, balfam, rofin, pitch, dry tears, wax and butter. And hence we fee,

the fire can make true liquid oils from bodies, which appeared not to be oils

before; as we evidently fee in the diftillation of colophony and wax. And
this converfion of wax into butter is durable ; for it does not return to hard

wax again in a very long time, but conftantly remains a foft butter, even in

the greateft cold. I have kept this butter of wax above twenty years, in

a glafs cylindrical veffel, whofe wide mouth was only loofely covered with

paper, yet in all this time it did not return into wax •, whereas the moft li-

quid oil of turpentine foon grows thick, like thin turpentine itfelf ; fo that

the different effects of fire upon the bare oily parts of plants is furprizing :

confequently no certain rules can hence be laid down for the action of fire

upon oils. Camphire, which is a pure inflammable oil, becomes camphire
again, and not a liquid oil, after being raifed by the fire. The butter of
wax thus prepared affords an extremely foft anodyne unguent, agreeable to

the nerves, highly emollient and relaxing, and when rubbed upon the parts

proves
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proves fcrviceable in contractions of the limbs, and fuccefsfully preferves

the fkin from roughnefs, drynefs, and cracking in the cold, or the winter: it

alfo proves excellent in the fharp pains of the haemorrhoids.

PROCESS XXXVII.

The butter ofwax turned into a liquid oil, upon repeated dijlillation by

the retort.

* A/f ELT the butter of wax, over a gentle fire, to a liquid oil, then pour
* **-* ' it thro' a funnel, firft well heated, into a glafs retort alfo well heat-
1 ed beforehand, fo as to half fill the retort, with care to prevent any of
* the butter from flicking to the neck thereof, becaufe in that cafe the grofs

* matter would fall into the receiver, which fhould here be avoided. Set
' the retort in a fand furnace, lute on a clean receiver, and diftil cautioufly,

* managing the fire fo that one drop may follow another at the diftance of
* fix feconds ; when nothing more comes over with this degree of heat, raife

* the fire, and diftil as before, and continue in this manner increafing the
* fire with the fame caution, fo long as any butter remains in the retort

;

* and by this means all the butter will come over, fcarce leaving any fasces

* behind ; and a thickifh oil, not much diminished in quantity, be found in*

* ftead of butter in the receiver. If this oil of wax be again diftilled in

* like manner, it always becomes more liquid, foft, tranfparent, and thin,

* fo as at length to refemble a fubtile, limpid oil : and the oftener the diftilla-

* tion is repeated, the more mild and gentle, yet the more penetrating the
* oil becomes.

The ufe.

Hence it appears that the action of the fire more and more attenuates

certain oily bodies of plants, yet without rendring them acrimonious, but
on the contrary always milder, tho' at the fame time more penetrating ; for

this laft oil of wax is an incomparable remedy for the difeafes of the nervous
papill* in the external {kin, and has fcarce its equal in curing chapt lips in

the winter, chapt nipples in the women who give fuck, and in the cracking

of the fkin of the hands and fingers* being fometimes gently anointed there-

on. It is alfo ferviceable in difcufling cold tumours arifing on the face or

fingers in the winter ; and curing contracted tendons, and the rigidity of
the limbs thence arifing j being ufed along with baths, fomentations, and
motion ; for it has a fingular virtue in thus reftoring flexibility to the parts :

being frequently rubbed upon the abdomen, it prevents coftivenefs > and is

therefore excellent in effectually curing the difeafes of children.

O 2 PROCESS
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PROCESS XXXVIII.

Medicated elaofaccharums.

R the chemifts had juftly fhewn phyficians, the fpirit re-

in efTential oils, contained, m a fmall volume, all the par-

ticular virtues of the plant ; phyficians prudently reflected that they hence

had an excellent inftrument in their art, but that the unctuous tenacity of

the oil ftill prevented its being ufed with fafety, becaufe thefe oils being ex-

tremely fharp, and by their tenacity remaining fixed to one part, occa-

fioned inflammations. Hence they began to think of a method of rendring

thefe oils mifcible with water, and uniformly conveying their entire virtues to

the places intended, and this they found might be effected by the means of

fugar.

' i. Grind therefore an ounce of dry loaf fugar to an impalpable powder,
* in a glafs mortar, with a glafs peftle, and by degrees add thereto a drachm
' of any efTential oil, or half a drachm, if the oil be very tenacious, and
' continue rubbing them together till all the oil be throughly mixed, and
1 drank into the fugar ; the oil, in this operation, ufually diffufes a fragrancy

' to a great diftance, whence the operation fliould be performed quick, and
* the mortar be covered with a cloth furrounding the peftle. Jf a little

' frelh white of egg be added in the grinding, and mixed in with the fugar
' and oil, the oil thus becomes more eafily mifcible, but the mixture will

* not thus keep fo long without turning rancid. And thus fugar, which is

* a pure foap, or a true efTential oily fait, divides the glutinous tenacity of
' the oil, interpofes itfelf betwixt the principles thereof, unites them clofely

* with itfelf, and makes an extemporaneous foap ; which may thus be com-
* modioufly diluted with water for medicinal ufes : for tho' this mixture is

* not fo perfect as in an actual foap, or true efTential fait, yet it fuffices for

* ufe : nor is there reafon to apprehend any inconvenience from the fugar in

* this preparation -, for fugar is unjuftly faid to be unwholefom, as there are

' no proofs extant thereof. On the contrary, it is a wonderful fait that per-
* fectly mixes with water, and ferments therewith into wine •, and yet what
' is again furprizing, it appears oleaginous, and perfectly inflammable in

* the fire : whence it is known to confift of oil and fait.

* 2. If thefe elasofaccharums be well prepared, dried, and put up into

* clean glafTes, exactly clofed with glafs ftoppels, they may long be pre-
* ferved perfect ; and in this manner, very effectual medicines might be com-
* modioufly carried from place to place, and upon occafion be directly ufed
* upon a journey, by adding a little of the elaeofaccharum to a glafs of
* wine. An elaeofaccharum might alfo be made by grinding an efTential oil

* with a fixed alcaline fait, by which means alfo a kind of foap is obtained ;

* but alcalies thus deftroy the grateful properties of the efTential oils, and
* change their natural taftes and odours. Such elaeofaccharums alfo would
* prefently refolve in the air, and thence be eafily altered. By the former

2 * method,
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* method, therefore, phyficians may prepare an excellent medicine, rich

* in virtues : for if the elaeofaccharum of mint be diflblved in diftilled

* mint water, then flrengthened with the addition of the fpirit of mint, and
* the mixture fweetned with the fyrup of the fame plant, the whole virtues

1 of mint may thus be obtained.*

The ufe.
i

Hence appears the faponaceous property of fugar, which fits it for break-

ing and dividing the bodies of oils, as if they were in a manner fermented

with fugar ; and at the fame time it does not diminifh, but rather improves

the particular virtues of thefe oils : whence the ancients, who were unac-

quainted with fugar, mixed oils with honey for the like purpofe. And hence

we learn the virtue of fugar in the body, where being diluted with the na-

tural juices, it affords a faponaceous lixivium, which by the force of circu-

lation diflblves unctuous and vifcous matters ; whence it does not generate

but diflblve phlegm, nor increafe the bile, nor turn into it, but opens,

thins, and divides it ; tho by diflblving the oils too much it may occafion

leannefs, as by attenuating too much it produces a weaknefs and relaxation of

the parts, and is therefore often found hurtful in the rickets, and the fcurvy.

In the mean time, this production of nature and art is, as we above obferved,

very Angular and extraordinary ; for it entirely diflblves in water, melts in the

fire, fhoots like a perfect fait into perfect cryftals, is manifeftly fixt, and if dif-

tilled in clofe vefTels, affords an acid penetrating fpirit. In an open fire it be- •

comes wholly inflammable -, it is fermentable, and thus convertible into ftrong

wine, that will afford alcohol •, and laftly it may be converted into fharp vine-

gar. If it be called a fait, we may afk how it comes to be inflammable in

the fire ; if an oil, how it comes to cryftallize ; if an effential fait, how is

comes to ferment : fo that, perhaps, in all nature there is no other body

found in which all thefe properties confpire ?

PROCESS XXXIX.

Medicated liquors, made by means of ??:any of'the preceding procefjes.

THE prefent and preceding procefs are principally of ufe to phyficians*

who apply the known virtues of plants to the body.

' Take therefore a drachm of any elaeofaccharum, and two drachms of
* the medicated fait of Tachenius, grind them together flrongly, and for a

* considerable time, in a glafs mortar, till they become throughly mixed •, then
* add fix ounces of the cohobated diftilled water of the fame plant, from
* whence the elaeofaccharum was made •, and if a fyrup of the fame plant be
* kept in the fhops, a little thereof may alfo be added : and thus in a fmall

* compafs the virtue of a plant may be collected together for medicinal ufe,

* and act according to its own nature in the body. The fait of Tachenius

* will not here communicate any virtue foreign to the defign, tho' prepared
* from
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* from a different plant ; for as we have fhewn from the hiftory of that
* fait, the particular virtue of plants does not refide in this, but in their ef-

* fential oil, and the fait itfelf rather in the common matter of the plant.
1 If a perfon, therefore, for making this medicated liquor from cinnamon,
* fhould add the fait obtained from burnt cinnamon, he would lofe more
' of the fpice, or more labour, than the virtue of the liquor would anfwer.'

By this means the proper virtues of every plant are obtained concen-

trated, becaufe the elementary water is the fame in all plants, and therefore

does not alter their effects ; the fait alfo lofes its own nature in the burning,

fcarce retaining more than the common one, and therefore proves of the fame
virtues, whatever be the plant that afforded it : fo that all the peculiar vir-

tue of a plant remains in its prefiding fpirit, which is here feparated and
lodged in the oil ; whence this preparation is extremely commodious, effi-

cacious and ufeful, if the medicinal virtue of the plant be previoufly well

known ; for thus we obtain a certain, tho' indeed a lefe perfect kind of ia-

ponaceous, oily effential fait of the plant, than that in which the excellent

Helmont places nearly all the efficacy of medicines. By intimately mixing thefe

oils with their falts in a compound form, with a fecret circulation, we obtain

a fecret fuccedaneum for the alcaheft •, and again a fuccedaneum even for the

alcaheft of Helmont, is obtained in thefe mixtures.

The ufe.

The dofe of thefe medicated liquors is principally determined from the

power of the oil employed in them •» the time for giving them is chiefly

when the ftomach is empty, and according to the nature of the diftemper.

For example, a fimple tertian fever, very cold in the beginning, is to be

cured after this manner. Two hours before the fit is expected let the pati-

ent ufe a warm bath to his legs and feet, till he grows moderately hot, and

afterwards take every quarter of an hour half an ounce of the medicated li-

quor, prepared from the water, oil, and fait of wormwood ; then let the

feet and legs be well rubbed, and the whole regimen be continued till two

hours after the fit was expected. And by this means all thefe cafes are

generally cured with eafe and fafety, even in old age, unlefs there be any

fcirrhofity or fuppuration attending. So again, in the cafe of worms, a like

preparation from tanfey being given for fome time upon an empty ftomach,

proves excellent : but here inftead of the fait of tanfey which is fcarce,

the fait of wormwood may be employed. Underftand the like in other

cafes.

PROCESS XL.

Odoriferous balfams artificially preparedfrom diftilkd oils, wax and

pomatum.

' i. HpAKE an ounce of perfectly pure pomatum, melt it in a china

« veflel over a foft gentle fire, then gradually add a drachm of white

waxj
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1 wax, fine fhaved ; and after the two are well mixed, remove the vefTel,

* and when they begin to thicken, drop in a drachm of efTential oil, keeping
4 the whole conftantly ftirring, that it may perfectly mix ; after which fet

' the containing vefTel in cold water, where growing immediatly cold, it may
* keep in the oil and fpirit. When the balfam is throughly cold, directly

* put it up into boxes of lead, or pewter ; which being clofe flopped, it

1 may thus be preferved perfect for years. Inftead of pomatum and wax,
* the exprefs'd oil of nutmeg may be here ufed, after it has been warned
* fo long in water as to become white, taftelefs, inodorous and pure ; for

* this is the common way of preparing thefe balfams. If they are defired

' of a grateful colour, this may be eafily given them by the addition of a
4 little pigment. Thus, for inftance, a fcruple of cochineal, reduced to fine

* powder, will tinge an ounce of the balfam of a pleafing purple ; or the
* fame quantity of the infpillated juice of buckthorn of a green •, a little na-

* tive cinnabar ground fine will turn it of a fcarlet ; fine turmerick of a yellow

;

* or a little fmalt of a blue. Any of thefe pigments therefore may be ufed at

* pleafure, provided they have no ungrateful odour, or pernicious property,

The ufe.

As thefe balfams are prepared in the way of rich perfumes ; and in

order to raife the languid fpirits, the nobleft oils, either feparate or aritifi-

cially mixed, mould be ufed therein : and the principal of this kind are thofe

of baulm, calamus aromaticus, cinnamon, cedar, citron, cloves, jafmin,

lavender, white lilies, marjoram, mace, nutmeg, origanum, oranges, both

thofe of China and Seville, rofes, rhodium, yellow fanders : to which we add
balfam of Peru, and balm of Gilead ; thefe two being fpontaneoufly fragrant

without diftillation. The other oils fit for making thefe balfams are eafily

prepared extempore.

PROCESS XLI.

All meal and malt afford an unaclive liquor, by diftillation with waterv

•

' 'Kjf I X any kind of meal into a thin pappy confidence with water, and
**** ' diftil it in a clean glafs with a gentle fire, fo as to prevent any em-
pyreuma ; whereby an indolent water will be obtained, without any in-

* flammable fpirit : then take the meal of malt, which we fhall foon de-
* fcribe, mix this in the fame manner, and diftil it with water -, whereby "

* again there will be obtained a fpiritlefs liquor, which, as well as the for-

* mer, contains nothing that is acid, alcaline, oily ,or fpirituous : or if crude
* meal and malt be mixed together in water and then diltilled, the pro-

* duce will be the fame.

The ufe.

Hence it appears that no inflammable fpirits cxift in mealy vegetables be-

fore fermentation, not even after the operation of malting, which is a kind

2 of
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of dry fermentation. Neither does any nutrimental matter here rife with the

water, whofe vapour forms drops like dew upon the glafs dill-head, with-

out running down in veins ; the liquor alfo quenches fire, and when
drank proves neither heating, nor inebriating, no more than refrefhing, or

nourifhing. And the procefs holds of all meal, whether from grain or pulfe.

PROCESS XLII.

Honey djfohed in water affords, by diftillation, a water impregnated

only with the fmell of honey.

1 *TpAKE one part of pure and perfect native honey, and fix parts of
*• * pure rain water, mix them well together, and difti! them in a

c glafs velTel with a moderate fire ; the rifing vapour collects in watery
' drops fcattered upon the infide of the alembic-head, without running
' down in rivulets, tho' two thirds of the water be thus drawn off" : nor
« has this water any vinous odour-, but only that of the honey, which
' often retains the fragrance of the flowers, whence the bees collected it.

* All the water, which thus comes over, quenches fire, and upon drinking
* proves very infipid, without heating, or inebriating.

'The life.

Hence we learn that even the molt elaborated juices of plants produced

and perfected in the cells of flowers, and thence collected by the bees,

contain nothing at all of that fpirit which they afterwards yield by fer-

mentation. Whence we clearly fee that the action of the fun upon the juices

of plants, fo long as they remain therein, can never produce the requifite

effect of a true fermentation •, and confequently that pure honey has not any

heating, drying, or conftringing virtue, but only one that is attenuating,

detergent, relaxing, ftimulating, and faponaceous : whence it has excellent

effects both in chirurgical and internal cafes. And for this reafon, fcarce

any thing was more celebrated by the ancient phyficians than hydromel,

or a mixture of honey and water •, as being attenuating, aperitive, purgative,

and ftimulating, yet without heat : our honey-water, however, diftilled in a

balneum marine, receives a certain virtue from the fpirits of the flowers lodg-

ed in the honey, and thence is accounted extremely ufeful in the way of

collyrium, and fomentation, applied in inflammations or obftrudtions of the

eyes ; as being in fome meafure the waters of the flowers that afforded

the honey. Our prefent procefs likewife holds in certain frefh exprefs'd and

infpilTated juices of plants, as of manna, the pulp of caflia, fugar and tama-

rinds, which alfo, when mixed with water, and treated in the fame man-

ner, afford no vinous fpirit. And the fame holds of other thinner juices,

as thofe of berries, fummer-fruits, the birch, the vine, &c. which, alfo,

upon diftillation, afford no inflammable fpirit •, fo that the procefs is uni-

verfal.

The
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The Iliftcry of Fermentation.

There is fcarce any thing more confiderable in natural hiftory, more

common, or ordinary, in life, or more frequent in chemiftry than fermenta-

tion ; fo that we may fay, with the excellent Bellini, that all things are full

of ferments. Efpccially the chemifts may fay this ; and Helmont affirms, that

the virtue of ferments is the fole caufe of alrnoft every tranfmutation : but

talking too much in the general begets confufion ; for if every change pro-

ceeded from fermentation, then that word would be no more limited than

the word change -, whence the true difference of terms would be loft. Hence
fome men of eminence have juftly complained of this confufion, and long

wiihed for a diftinct treatife upon the fubject, which I fhall here endeavour

to give.

1 . By the word fermentation, I underftand an inteftine motion excited in

vegetables, whereby they are fo changed, that the liquor firft rifing from

them, by the force of fire in diftillation, is either fharp, mifcible with water,

of a hot aromatic tafte, inflammable in the fire like oil, thin and volatile

;

or elfe fharp, acid, capable of extinguifhing fire and flame, lefs volatile and

thin. This definition limits the term for fermentation ; fo as to compre-

hend whatever occurs in a real fermentation, without fuffering the word to

be applied to any thing elfe, which it lefs juftly fuits. There is at once an

inteftine motion in the whole mafs and all its parts, in every fermentation,

fo long as it continues : I call it inteftine, becaufe it is chiefly excited by the

internal principles contained in the vegetable. I allow there is fomewhat
here required, but this would not excite a true fermentation in the body,

unlefs there was a difpofition thereto in the fubject. For pure water, fpi-

rits, oils, or falts, being kept in the fame heat, would never run into fer-

mentation. I fay this inteftine motion can be excited in vegetables only,

becaufe there has hitherto appeared no inftance of fermentation in animals ;

unlefs where the animal had taken in vegetables, and not wholly converted

them into its own nature •, and for minerals I do not remember that any fer-

mentative motion has been obferved therein, tho' I know that fome very

eminent authors write as if there had. It is the office of reafon to diftinguifh

juftly, and therefore I ought to define this operation from its effect ; becaufe

a true and perfect fermentation always terminates in the production of a

fpirit, or an acid, as we have defcribed them. That there may be fome
i/Tue out of this confufion, I would afk all the more prudent chemifts, whe-
ther that action of vegetables, here defcribed, is not termed fermentation? They
feem all to allow it. I would again afk, whether therefore the law of
diftinctnefs and order does not direct all thofe actions, which produce not thefe

effects, to be called by fome other name ? I think reafon declares for it

;

and therefore tho' putrefaction be an inteftine motion in vegetables, yet as it

affords putrid oils, and fetid, volatile, alcaline falts for its laft effect, I will

throughly diftinguifh this operation from fermentation. So the putrefaction

of the animal juices is alfo a true inteftine motion, yet never produces acids,

or inflammable fpirits, but the matter of phofphorus, and therefore differs

Vol. II. P entirely
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entirely from fermentation •, for if it does not produce an inflammable or

acid fpirit, I fhall avoid calling it fermentation for fear of confufion. No
\more can the various effervefcences, which we fhall hereafter explain, bejuft-

ly efteemed as fermentation, tho' thefe alfo are interline motions, and often

happen in pure vegetable fubjects, as in ftrong vinegar, and fixed alcaline

fait.

2. Any fermented vegetable liquor, that by diftillation firft affords an in-

flammable fpirit, capable of mixing with water, I call wine, from whatever

vegetable fubject it is procured. And again, every vegetable liquor fo fer-

mented as, in its firft diftillation, to afford an acid liquor, capable of extin-

guishing fire, I call vinegar, from whatever fubject it was produced : fo that

the effect of a perfect fermentation will be either wine, or vinegar (a).

3. I call that a fermentable body, which may be fo changed by the action

* See § 1. above defcribed*, as thence to produce either wine, or vinegar y. And as

f See §. 2. this was never found to happen in other than the vegetable kingdom, hence

I am obliged to acknowledge, that vegetables alone are fermentable •, and

yet it will appear that all vegetables are not fermentable.

4. I call that body a ferment, which, when intimately mixed with a fer-

H
„ . menting vegetable ||, excites, encreafes, and promotes the fermentation

• See 1. 1. above defcribed*: whence it appears that all ferments are of the vegeta-

ble kind.

5. The fermenting vegetables are extremely various ; and are therefore to

be diftributed into fo many claffes, as they require different methods of fer-

menting ; for we fhould neither ufe'more nor lefs of fuch : thus as rye requires

one treatment for the making of wine, and a frefh exprefs'd juice of grapes

another ; thefe two fermentable bodies muft be diftinguifhed into two claries.

On the other hand, as wheat, oats, and barley require the fame treatment

as rye, thefe are not to be diftinguifhed between, but all reduced to one and

the fame clafs. In the mean while we muft obferve, that not all vegetables,

but only certain kinds are fit for fermentation ; for thofe above fet down,
under our thirty third procefs, abound with a copious, native, alcaline fait,

or elfe are eafily changed into it, and are therefore indifpofed to ferment, and

apt to putrefy. This I found by experience in onions and rape, from whence
when I firft applied to chemiftry, I hoped to have obtained by fermentation

a fpirit ferviceable for the ftone, but was fruftrated in my expectation •, for

an alcaline, fetid, volatile fait, and a fimilar fpirit are afforded by thefe fub-

jects, rather than one of the inflammable "kind. Hence all fermentable bo-

dies may undergo putrefaction, but not all putrefiable bodies undergo fer-

pi) The difference here laid down is arbi- another fpecies of fermentation, called putre-

trary ; and, perhaps, the author by admitting fuftive, as that which produces vinegar is cal-

vintgar, as well as ivine, for the criterion of led acetous, or that which produces inflam-

fermentatitn, has in fome meafure defeated his mable fpirit is called vinous ? Certainly this

own intention of limiting this operation : fubjett requires accuracy, and an extenfive

might not any one with as much reafon knowledge of phyfical effects, before it can
add, that the affording of a volatile fait for be juftly fettled

the nrit thing in dillillation, is the efftel of

mentation
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mentation : fo that in this refpect there is a great difference between vege-

tables, as may be feen above in our thirty fecond, and thirty third pro-

cerus.

6. Thefe things being carefully obferved, we may range under the firft

clafs of fermentable bodies all thofe feeds, which, when ripe and dry, may
be ground into a fine meal, not an unctuous pafte •, and to thefe we may
add the feeds, which, tho' they abound with oil, yet may be fo changed by

art, as to be afterwards reducible to a lefs unctuous meal. We muft there-

fore fubdivide thefe mealy vegetables into three forts, viz. (i.) The ripe

feeds, culmiferous, growing'in ears, and having a grafly leaf, ufually called

grain, fuch as barley, buck-wheat, millet, oats, rice, rye, wheat, &c. and

other feeds, on account of their affinity, as flax-feed, canary-feed, the feeds

of cucumbers, melons, pompions, lettice, &c. (2.) The feveral feeds of

pulfe, as beans, cammoc-feed, French beans, heath-beans, lentils, lupines,

peafe, cicers, tares •, with the mealy feeds of all other podded vegetables,

which bear a papillinaceous flower. (3.) All the nuts, not over oily ; as

the almond, chefnut, cocoa-nut, hazel-nut, horfe-chefnut, piftacho, walnut,

&c. which if too rich in oil are firft in fome meafure to be deprived there-

of, as they may be by fprouting and torrifaction.

7. The fecond clafs of fermentable bodies contains all the pulpy rum-

mer's fruits, abounding with ripe, tartifh, and fweet juice •, fuch as apples,

apricocks, barberries, citrons, cherries, currants, elder-berries, goofberries,

grapes, lemons, medlers, mulberries, oranges, pears, peaches, plums, rafber-

ries, fervices, &c. provided they tend not to a fetid alcaline putrefaction.

8. The third clafs contains the fucculent herbs, and all their parts, as

flowers, leaves, roots, and ftalks, provided they rather incline to acidity,

than putrefaction : whence thofe exhibited under the thirty third procefs are * See §. f.
'

here to be excepted.

9. The fourth clafs contains the frefh exprefs'd, and native juices of plants,

efpepally of their fruits above fet down *
: to which may be added all the

juices which diftil from certain trees, when wounded, efpecially in the fpring,

as the birch, the walnut, and the vine ; for all thefe juices generally run
into fpontaneous fermentation, and then almoft change their nature ; and thus

alter from cooling, acid, and ftimulating, to heating, inebriating, and vinous.

The elder Helmont recommends the water flowing by incifion from the birch

tree, as a fecret againft the ftone, if ufed frefh, or after being kept perfect:

Mr. Boyle confirms the obfervation by the experience of himfelf, and others ;

but found it had this virtue whilft it remained recent, becaufe its nature

was quite changed after fermentation.

10. The fifth clafs again contains thofe vegetable juices, which are form-

ed and infpiffated by nature, into a certain faponaceous fubftance, confifting

of falme and oily parts ; as honey, the pulp of caffia, manna, fugar, and all

the other fpecies of thefe juices, which are not balfamic, gummy, refinous,

or unctuous.

11. I have fome doubt about making a fixth clafs of river waters •, thefe

indeed feem to be common lixiviums, impregnated with all kinds of vege-

tables that fall into, and refolve therein, and thus at length become inti-

P 2 mately
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mately mixed. So likewife frefh fermenting vegetable liquors are difcharged

into the drains and fluices of populous cities. If fuch waters, therefore, be
put into cafks, which before contained beer, wine, or vinegar, they may
here for a long while conceal much fpirit, and afterwards coming under the

equator, or into the torrid zones, and feeling a great heat, they may be

thus raifed into a kind of fermentation (a). And under thefe fix claffes, I

judge, that all the bodies capable of fermentation may be ranged, provided

each be treated in the method it requires.

12. There are certain phyfical conditions requifite, to render the fubjects

of the five former clafTes the fitter for fermentation, viz. (j.) A perfect de-

gree of maturity, fuitable to each kind •, for all feeds and fruits which are fo

perfect, as when fown in fertile ground at a proper feafon, and in a proper

climate, to produce a plant of their own fpecies, are fit for this operation

;

but when they are crude, auftere and watery, they are lefs difpofed thereto.

Thus the immature and auftere juice of grapes does not readily ferment,

but the juice of ripe grapes prefently runs into fermentation ; and the fame
generally happens in other fubjecls. (2.) Another requifite to fermentation

-is a moderate proportion of oil ; for fat fubjects rather grow rancid than

ferment, yet if entirely deprived of oil, they are thus alfo unfitted for fer-

mentation. Thus bruifed almonds, which are rich in oil, will fcarce fer-

ment ; but may be made fermentable by grinding them well into an emuL-

• fion, with a large proportion of water : fo again, when they are fteeped with

water, then made to fprout, their oily part is thus much leffened, and they

made fitter for this operation. (3.) The fubject muft not be too auftere or

aftringent, for then it would ferment with difficulty. Thus the juices of

biftort, tormentil, &c. will fcarce undergo this operation. (4.) Solubility

in water is a principal requifite in a fermentable fubject. Thus barks, roots,

and woods, fo long as they retain this form, do not ferment ; but their ex-

prefTed juices, now made capable of mixing with water, readily enter into

fermentation.

13. The principal ferments are thefe, (1.) Allthofe things which of their

own nature are greatly difpofed to ferment, fo as immediately to begin this

operation without any other ferment ; fuch as particularly the juices of ripe

fummer fruits, which are fo^ftrongly difpofed to ferment, as fcarce to be

kept quiet without the help of things that prevent fermentation. So like-

wife a pafte made of flower and water, and laid in a warm place, cannot

then be hindred from fermenting. Hence we need not be follicitous about a

iirft ferment, becaufe nature fpontaneoufly affords it every where. (2.) The
recent flowers, thrown to the top of beer, in the act of fermentation •, for if

this rarified frothy matter be mixed with other fermentable liquors, it great-

ly promotes their fermentation, provided the flowers be frefh, and not

fhrunk, or fallen. (3.) The fame matter now become heavier, and funk
to the bottom, provided it be not too ftalt, ftill retains the fame virtue, tho'

in a lefs degree than the former. In this ftate it is called lees ; and being

by motion mixed with its own wine, it often occafions a new fermentation,

(a) See theory, chap, of water.

and
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and will excite it in other fuhjtcts. (4.) Caflia, honey, manna, fugar, and

the like infpiflated juices. (5.) Acid parte of flower fermented, or bakers

leaven: for tho' meal may be prefer,yea, for years, frefh and fweet in a dry

place, and kept from infects ; yet if wrought with water into a foft fweet

and clofe pafte, and lightly covered in a warm place, it will in an hour's

time begin to heave, fwell, ratify, become all over full of cavities, change

its fmell, tafte, and tenacity, prove acid both to the tafte and fmell, and
thus become that proper ferment, which gave the original name of this

whole operation : becaufe, when thus prepared, if a part of it be mixed with

other frefh pafte, not yet fermented, it now caufes it to ferment much foon-

er and ftronger. Whence we have a quick way of preparing a ferment

without the affiftance of a formal ferment. (6.) The remains of former fer-

menting matters flicking to the fides of the cafks ; for cafks, every way pene-

trated by the fubtilty of the wines they. before contained, become extremely

apt for railing a quick and violent fermentation in frefh liquors put into

them. (7.) There might here be added, tho' fomewhat improperly, the

white of eggs beat up to a froth, but in fome cafes this is requifite : for

when the fermentable liquor is fo dilute and thin, as too eafily to \tt go
and difcharge the air and fpirits which caufe and fupport the fermentation ;

or not to retain thefe a fufficient time for changing the nature of the liquor ;

the tenacity of the white of eggs here makes the liquor fufficiently thick to

entangle the moving fpirits the due time. This therefore does not properly

act as a ferment, for it would foon putrefy, but aflifts the caufes of fermen-*
tation, by keeping them from exhaling too quick : and the fame end may
be anfwered by other vifcous fubftances. (8.) Hence, alfo, both acid, au-

ftere, and alcaline falts have been efteemed ferments, as being ufeful in cer-

tain cafes y as where the fermentable matter was too acid to ferment kindly ;

for in this cafe, by a prudent addition of a little alcali, the operation may
eafily be promoted. Again,, if any thing putrefiable mould arife in the fer-

mentable fubject, the fparing and careful addition of an acid may reftore

the loft power of fermenting : whence it appears that thefe things are not

ferments in themfelves, nor indeed fermentable, but become afliftant by a

particular quality only, or by removing the obftacle of the operation. Tar-
tar, however, if it be good, may in fome refpect be called a ferment. (9.)

Laftly, it is obferved, that very auftere bodies being added to thofe which
are Jefs fermentable, fometimes procure, and in other cafes hinder fermen*

tation. Hence, quinces, auftere cherries, unripe medlers, and the- like are

referred to the clafs of ferments , but this is properly done only when the

fermentable liquor is of itfelf too dilute, thin, and broken, fo as to require

fome aufterity to fit it the better for retaining the volatile fpirits.

14. We now proceed to confider thofe preparations which the better fit

fermentable bodies for fermentation. The fubjecls, therefore, enumerated
under the third clafs, require a particular previous preparation. (1.) Thus
the ripe, dry, and perfect mealy feeds are firft fteeped in rain-water, efpeci-

ally in the fpring feafon, in large veffels, and warm weather, and here left

fo long till they have imbibed as much as they can of the water, and are

grown plump and.fwelled therewith. (2.) Being now taken from the water,

the.
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the grain is thrown into a large heap, in an open place, a little expofed to

the wind, where an impregnating heat loon rifes, and by means hereof the

vital parts of the feeds are excited, rendred active, and begin to fprout,

fhooting forth their little feminal leaves, and firft rudiments of roots-, at

which time caution muft be ufed to prevent the heating mafs from begin-

ning to putrefy, and again, from fprouting too long, and (hooting into leaves

and roots, which would confume the mealy fubftance : for the fermentation

always proceeds the better, the more exactly this fprouting is performed,

which ought to be neither too much nor too little. (3.) As foon therefore

as the fprouting is fufficiently come forwards throughout the whole heap,

the grain muft immediately be fpread abroad fomewhat thin, to prevent

its continuing hot, as it would do in a large heap •, and that it may be

thus expofed to the air, and be dried and cooled by admitting the wind

in at the open windows, efpecially the north wind. By this means the far-

ther fprouting is prefently flopped, whilft the mealy part remains attenuated,

but not confumed by this action •, and being now fuffered to run flowly thro'

a metalline trunk, confiderably heated, it is thus fuddenly dried, or very

moderately fcorched, or roafted, and is now called malt •, or in the lan-

guage of Tacitus frumentum corruptum. The change, which here happens

to the grain, is principally this, that its vifcidity is fo far attenuated, that

whereas wheat will not diflblve in hot water, malt will give out a large

^part thereto, or fuffer its meal to diflblve therein : and thus crude wheat be-

ing chewed in the mouth becomes a glue, that can fcarce be attenuated by
the continued action of maftication •, but when the wheat is malted and

chewed in the fame manner, it readily diflblves in the mouth. Malting alfo

procures an agreeable and very fweet tafte, which the wheat had not be-

fore. A little before this malt is ufed, it is ground into a coarfe meal, called

by the name of ground malt ; and what we at firft faid of wheat holds of

all the feeds abovementioned, in our firft clafs of fermentable bodies ; for if

beans be made turgid with fteeping, then fuffered to fprout in a large heap,

and afterwards immediately dried with a great heat, and then ground, the

phaenomena, and effects will be the fame (a).

15. The fubjects of the fecond clafs are prepared by prefling, fqueezing,

or bruiting the fb ft or pulpy fubftances, fo that their fermentable juice may
come out -, but if they are more flefhy and hard, they may then be boiled in

water, and fo become a foft pulp, as is often done in pears and apples : but

if the fubject be dry, ftrong and tough, let it be rafped, bruifed with wa-

ter, and fo brought to a pulp, as in tuberofe, and other bulbous roots, not

apt to putrefy.

16. The fubjects of the third clafs are to be bruifed, whilft frefh and

juicy, to a pulp along with fo much water, as may make the pulp thin, and

fufficiently dilute -, and this is all the preparation they require.

17. If the fubjedts of the fourth and fifth clafles are too thick of

themfelves, they require to be diluted with fuch a quantity of water that

the liquor may fupport a frefh egg •, but if thefe fubjects are too thin or

weak, and a well fermented liquor be required from them, the juices,

(a) See Philofoph. Tranfaft, N°. 142. p. 1096. and le Fevre, de la fermentation.

2 while
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while they are frefh, and before they have differed fermentation, muft be

boiled over a gentle fire, in a wide and mallow veffe!, till they acquire the

requisite thicknefs, otherwife they would fcarce ferment, or afford much
fpirit. But when they are too thick, they are to be let down with water,

to the ftandard above-mentioned, otherwife they fcarce afford any fpirit.

Dry fugar remains unchanged in the hotteft air ; but if brought to the thinnefs

of frefh cream, it ferments violently, and becomes a liquor exceeding full of

fpirit : (a) and the fame holds of honey, &c.

1 8. We are next to confider what quantity of ferment is requifite to be

added to the fermentable bodies abovementioned, when prepared for fer-

mentation, that the operation may fucceed the better. And here we are firft

to obferve that the preparations of the firft clafs, when reduced to malt,

fcarce require any ferment in the fummer, but then fpontaneoufly, and fome-

times too ftrongly fall into fermentation ; but in the winter they require the

addition of fome ferment, and the affiftance of heat to make them ferment

quick. If therefore they are kept in a warm place in the winter, they re-

quire lefs ferment, and for this purpofe a fmall addition of yeaft is fufficient

;

viz. an ounce to twenty pints, or the fame proportion of honey or fugar,

or twice the quantity of baker's leaven. The fubjects of the fecond clafs

fcarce ever require any ferment, unlefs the weather be too cold •, and if the

fermentation proceeds flow on this account, let a little yeaft be added.

The fubjects of the third clafs alfo readily ferment in the fummer, if the

weather prove hot •, and in the winter, if the fermentation languifhes, it may
be quickened by the addition of honey or fugar, as was fufficiently fhewed

under the feventeenth procefs. The fubjects of the fourth clafs very fel-

dom require any ferment, and in hot weather, can Teldom be kept from fer-

menting, or moderated therein, efpecially when the heat is great, and the

fruit well ripened. The fubjects of the fifth clafs alfo require no ferment, as

being rather ferments themfelves : they only require an artificial heat to be

raifed, and kept always equally to the fame height ;' whence we learn that

ferments are feldomer required than is commonly imagined.

19. After any of thefe fermentable bodies, therefore, have been fo pre- **.

pared, and properly diluted with water, in the manner above-mentioned,

let them be put into a cafk of oak, where the like liquor before had firft

finifhed its fermentation ; fo that the cafk may remain well impregnated there-

with. Set it in ajjkce where the heat is raifed between fixty and feventy

degrees, and leave the bung- hole open, that the air may freely enter and
come out again ; or only cover it with a linen cloth, to keep infects from* *

falling in. >
20. If we take very large glafs bodies, and place %them upright in'^l

wooden cheft, fo that they may be kept in an equal heat, by means of a

little fire placed below, and then three fourths of them be filled with a crude

fermentable matter, well prepared for the operation, the orifice being flightly

(a) I fuppofe the author lias Ms eye upon mentioned, is not the way to obtain a wine,

the fyrups : which will fometimes ferment or a fpirit to advantage in any mode, ite time,

violently in hot weather; but to make a folu- unlefs a great degree of heat be ufed.

tion of fugar or honey, fo ftrong as is here

covered
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covered with a cloth, and a heat between fixty and feventy degrees, kept

up even in the winter feafon ; it will be pleafant to obferve the feveral ap-

pearances of fermentation, and which always obtain, And may be obferved

in the following manner, (i.) The whole mafs at firft refting, and poffef-

fing a certain fpace in the velTel, gradually begins to fwell, rife, rarify,

and conceive an inteftine motion thro' its whole body, acting upwards, down-
wards, and fideways, in ftrange circumvolutions, without ceafing, tho' with

a different force : in the mean time, bubbles being every moment formed in

every part of the mafs, and conftantly endeavouring to rife up, where they

burn: with an hilling noife, and often break in the mid-way. Hence the

whole mafs froths, efpecially on the furface, whilft at the fame time there

is difcharged, with an audible ebullition thro' the whole body, a certain fharp

and tartifh fpirit, that proves acrimonious to the nofe, furprifingly elaftic,

uncapable of being confined, and capable of burfting almoft any vefTel by
its great explofive force •, in which refpeets, no other liquor, fo far as I know,
can be compared therewith. And hence .the great Helmont thought proper

to give it the name of wild gas. (2.) In the progrefs of this action, all the

fermentable groiTer matter of the mafs begins to rife at the top, and feparate

from the other liquor below, fo as td collect into one thick fpungy cruft,

- exactly covering the liquor underneath, keeping in the more active parts

thereof, ^and^&turning them downwards fo as to prevent their exhaling, and
jfaping diflipated before they have performed their effeft. And now it is

pleafant to fee how great an agitation there every where conftantly is, even.

in the leaft parts of the whole fluid matter, below the tenacious cruft already

defcribed -, certainly> a greater attrition can fcarce be conceived, than that

liere made with the utmoft rapidity among all the corpufcles •, and hence

the cruft being fu,cceflively jDroke^and raifed upwards, with a confiderable

noife upon the returns of the *«!plofionsk the exhalations efcafre,*.whilft the.

cruft, preferftly falling together, clbfes-agairr/ and prevents the active prin-

ciples"from otherwi{a«*maling : and thus the formation and continuance of

this cruft is highly aflifting to thp due performance of fermentation. (3.) In

^
,. #t^^r#*^ie mean "time > as foon as all the grofs fermentable parts of the mixture are

thya collected at the top, fome lefs rarified parts of the lower part of this

icui cruft, ^ing no longer fuftained.by the light bubbles, which occafion them
to afcend, they begin again*to fink thro' the fluid, and are agitated up-

wards and downwards, form bubbles in and about th&nfelves, and by-

means thereof, are again raifed to the top, where th^'bubfrles breaking,

hey again fall downwards ; and when they have done thus for feveral

jmes reciprocally ^hefe parts at length remain quiet at the bottom ; and -

\er this, new fitttPmaffes do the fame •, fo that after fome continuance

:reof, it frequently "happens that the whole upper cruft, now growing hea-

vier*, or lefs rarified, on account of the fpirits difchatrged, finks of a fudden

downwsrrW, but foon after rolls upward almoft entire, with a furprizing
" Suier" fcarce credible force, unlefs it were feen. And now after the whole
.upper* cruft is entirely confumed, and fallen to the bottom, the fermenta-

J# tign ceafes, tko' the fame degree of heat be continued -, at which time the
,:^uor becomes tranfparent, thin and light, floating over the faeces remain-

2 ing

^ ' J*
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ing at the bottom. (4.) Hence in every true fermentation, the ferment-

able matter is firft always uniformly mixed, then feparated into two parts,

or a thinner fluid below, and a thicker cruft at top. This cruft at top, fo

long as it remains there, is called the flowers of the fermentable matter, and

is one of the moft proper and immediate ferments. Next, in the fecond

ftage of fermentation, the liquor is feparated into three parts, viz. the flow-

ers, a middle fluid, and a matter beginning to fall, and collect at the bottom,

called fseces, or lees ; being the more grofs and ponderous part, exhaufted of

all the principles that occafion fermentation. Thirdly, In the laft ftage of

fermentation, the matter is again feparated into two parts •, the upper, a clear,

thin, pure liquor, called wine •, the other a grofs matter, lying at the bottom,

called lees, or the mother of wine. (5.) There is nothing more extraordinary

in this fermentation, or that deferves more carefully to be obfervqd, than

the furprizing wild fpirit, which violently breaks out in the ftrength of the

operation ; as I do not remember that fo immediate, mortal, and fubtile a

poifon has been hitherto difcovered ; for if a large veflel, full of the beft

fermenting mud, now in the height of its action, fliould difcharge its con-

denfed fpirit thro' a fmall orifice made in the upper part of the cafk, and a

ftrong healthy man fliould draw in at his noftrils the vapour collectedly i£

fuing out thereof, he would inftantly fall down dead, without any diftem-

per •, or if he received but little thereof, become apoplectic ; or if ftill lefs,

lie would remain an ideot his whole life, without common fenfe, or become %ft

paralytic. And' the fame accidents befal thofe, who imprudently remain long

in fuch wine-vaults, where wines ar e fermenting in the vintage feafon, if the

vaults remain fhut up. For which reafon they are obliged to air thefe places,

by fetting open the windows, lighting a fire, and admitting the wind, as

is every where well known. It is aifo related, that a fpirit has been drawn
from fugar, and the fcummings thereof, firft diflblved in water, and then

fermented ; which fpirit being received in a very fmall quantity into the

lungs, inftantly flopped all refpiration, and gave an intolerable afthma (a).

Hence phyficians fliould confider what effect fuch liquors may have in the

rody, as are drank in a ftate of fermentation, or that fpirit which in the

fummer feafon is generated in a hot body, by too free an ufe of ripe fummer
fruits, if prevented to efcape by any convulfion, or conftriction of the fto-

mach : whence thefe fruits would acquire and exercife a violent elafticity

and acrimony in fo warm a place. And hence a considerable quantity of
this poifon ftill remains inspirit of wine, the vapour whereof, when long

and largely receiyed at the nofe, produces a high degree of inebriation,

which is but a lighter apoplexy •, and if drank too freely, it principally hurts

the brain, the nerves, and their functions. In the mean time, it is uncer-

tain whence this fpirit proceeds : it is doubtlefs the creature of an active

and immediate fermentation, nor do we know that the fame thing is pro-

duced by any other caufe. We cannot underftand how it fliould occafion

death, without caufing any difeafe, or producing any apparent alteration in

(a) See Philof. Tranf. abridg. fywotb. vol.11, p. 635. ,

Vol. II. Q the
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the brain, cerebellum, nerves, juices, or folids. As foon as the fermentation

is finifhed, it is proper to clofe the veflel, and let the fermented liquor

ftand for fome time upon its lee •, a great part thereof will thus be confum-
ed, and aflimilated by the liquor, which will now become ftronger, and
richer in fpirit, than before, efpecially for the ufe of diflillation.

21. The time required for the perfect finifhing of fermentation can fcarce

be exactly determined, as being different in different places, and according

to the feafons of the year, the difference of heat, winds, and the fubject it-

{tlf. The juice of the palm-tree in Africa finifhes its fermentation in a few
hours time. In Afia likewife this operation is prefently over ; but in the

northern countries it proceeds flower. In the heat of lummer it pr^reeds

quick, but in winter more languidly. It is promoted by the fouth wind,

and retarded by the north. The juice of grapes and fugar ferment with a

fudden violence, but other things more flowly. It is however eafy to know
when the fermentation is finifhed, viz. when the whole feries of the pheno-
mena above defcribed, has fucceflively appeared, and is at length fponta-

neoufly gone off ; at which time the veflel is %n mediately to be flopped

down, and the fermented liquor kept upon its lee •, otherwife the fpirit

produced in the fermented liquor would foon exhale, and leave a vapid

ufelefs fluid behind : but if the liquor be kept quiet, in a well clofed veflel,

it gradually becomes more fubtile, pure, and fpirituous. Thus the frefh

^exprefs'd juice of grapes may be infpifTated by boiling without diminution to

its virtue ; but when fermented and expofed, even to a cold air, it prefently

lofes all its fpirit.

22. The liquor thus obtained, by a perfect fermentation, has, in all ages,

amongft all nations, and in every language, been called by the name of
wine, from whatever fubject it was made : but the common nature of all

wines is known by the following figns. (i.) It has the faculty of inebriat-

ing, or altering the actions of the fpirits, and animal functions, by exciting,

refrefhing, animating, and exhilarating the perfon, difpofing to mirth, elo-

quence, poetry, and dancing; at length it raifes the latent paflions, difclofes

fecrets, afterwards difturbs, weakens, and deftroys the external and internal

fenfes, and voluntary motions -, (o that neither the hands, the feet, the

tongue, or the mind, can now perform their office ; and thus it brings on
fleep, the palfy, the apoplexy, and at laft death kfelf. And this is e-

fteemed the peculiar virtue of wine •, nor am I hitherto acquainted with the

like property in any other fubject. For the cafe of henbane, tobacco, opi-

um, and thorn-apple is very different, when they affect the brain. And
this virtue is nearly the fame in all wine ; for malt-Jiquor, mead, cyder,

perry, the wine of goofe- berries, grapes, and other berries have always the

fame effects, when properly made ; fo that this furprizing power is peculiarly

owing to the efficacy of fermentation alone. (2.) This operation alfo

changes the relaxing, refolving, faponaceous, cooling, and generally purg-

ing virtues of vegetable juices, into fuch as are ftrengthning, coagulating,

drying, and heating. Thus all farinaceous fubjects mixed with water, into

a thin pappy mafs, the frefh infufion of malt before fermentation, hydro-

mel, fyrups made with fugar, a folution of manna, or the pulp of caffia in

water,
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^ater, the recent exprefs'd juices of ripe fummer fruits, and the ripe fum-

mer juices of fermentable plants j all of them, when plentifully drank,

prove flatulent, cold, purgative, and weakening •, but when properly fer-

mented into beer, mead, and wine, they have quite contrary virtues, or

an entire new fet which they had not before. Thus the rich juice of per-

fectly ripe grapes is a violent diflblver of the animal juices, and, when drank

immoderately, often occafions a mortal bloody-flux. The infpiflated de-

coction of malt, when plentifully drank, has the fame effect ; but make the

former into a ftrong old wine, and the latter into a ftrong old beer, or diftil

a brandy, or fpirit of wine from them both, and thus remedies are obtain-

ed fos the preceding diforders. (3.) It is a very peculiar property of this

fermentation, that it produces, from the fermented liquor, a certain fpirit

which is convertible into lucid flame, and yet may be perfectly mixed with

water. This fpirit is of a very different nature from that wild one above

defcribed, which feems to be generated in the act of fermentation, but after-

wards loft. The fpirit, we here fpeak of, has fcarce any where its equal j

for the volatile inflammablr one, which I formerly faw, with no fmall dan-

ger, burft from the retort, in the diftillation of phofphorus, could not be di-

luted, and extinguifhed with water ; and that which flies off from human
excrement, long kept in a large quantity, and in a clofe place, where the

matter is highly putrefied, and which upon the approach of a candle turns

into a violent and dangerous flame, feems indeed of the fame nature, but is *»

intolerably fetid. So again, when oily matters, diftilled with the utmoft

violence of fire, afford white bluifh fumes, thefe alfo catch flame upon the

approach of a candle, but return to oil or phofphorus, that will not mix
with water : fo that, when all things are well confidered, I do not hitherto

know a liquor that will abfolutely, and, as it were fpontaneoufly, mix with

water, and at the fame time remain convertible into pure flame, except this

one produced by fermentation. (4.) We have already explained in our

eighth procefs, the manner of procuring tartar, tho' this is not afforded by
all forts of wine, nor even the beft malt liquors, nor mead, and many other

forts of wine ; but from whatever vegetables it is obtained good and pure,

it is only thus produced after the wine has perfectly finifhed its fermenta-

tion, and is become throughly fine and bright. And hence I always efteem-

ed tartar as the production of fermentation, and think proper to call it the

effential oily fait of wine j with care to diftinguifh it well from the lees' of
wine. (5.) There is here a furprizing change of the fmeU, tafte, native and
medicinal virtues of the fubject, as appears by comparing our fixteenth and
feventeenth procefs together •, for the cohobated water of rofemary differs

extremely, and in every refpect, from that prepared by fermentation with

honey. The frefh exprefs*d juice of ripe Rbenijh grapes has a very fweet

tafte -, but when perfectly fermented, and fuffered to reft in the cafk, it

taftes gratefully tart and pungent. Other wines, not perfectly fermented,

but flopped before the operation is fully ended, remain fweet ; but then eafily

fall back into a new fermentation, and, when that is finifhed, turn four.

Aloes and Colcquintida are obferved by Weddius^ to lofe their bitternefs upon

Q^ 2 fermentation.
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fermentation (a). I my felf have produced very pure fpirits from malt-H-

quors, mead, cyder, wheat, and grapes, and conceive no difference could be

found between them. (6.) This new odour, tafte, and virtue may be pro-

perly called vinous, and is generally attended with a tartifh, heating, unc-

tuous property, along with fomething of the malt, honey, or fugar. (7.)

Thefe fpirits are produced, either from a matter before of a very different

nature, or elfe from the oil of the fubjecl: : the latter feems very probable,

but then it may be afked, what oil it is ? Chemifts generally fay from the

effential oil ; but I do not perceive by what experiment they prove it : for

the prefiding fpirit, which conftitutes the effential oil, is loft in the fermenta-

tion ; betides much oil remains in the matter after it is fermented, and even

after it is diftilled for its fpirit ; but I could never bring the remainder to

ferment afrefh, nor by any art produce any more fpirit from it. So that in

every fermentable fubjecl: there is only one determined part fit for produc-

ing fpirit, and that only in a certain quantity, by fermentation and diftilla*-

tion ; and it is impoffible to procure more. But this alio muft be confidered,

that pure white-wine, when the fermentation is perfectly finifhed, produces a

white tartar, which is full of a perfectly inflammable and penetrating oil, tho'

no inflammable fpirit, fuch as wine plentifully affords, can by any chemical

experiment be clrawn from it ; whence it appears, that the matter converti-

ble into this fpirit by fermentation, is perfectly peculiar, whilft yet an im-

menfe quantity thereof is continually generated, confumed by animals, or exhal-

ed into the air by the fermentation which produces thefe fpirits, and which is

now every where practifed. But thefaliva, blood, and urine of the animals,

that daily take in thefe fpirits, fcarce afford any by diftillation ; and yet there

is no where any want of frefh matter to produce them, by the help of fer-

mentation : this deferves to be well considered. Fermentation alfo produces

fomething faline, as appears by the acid, which is considerably volatile, tho'

lefs fo than the fpirit ; for a volatile, acid, and unctuous fait, is produced in

vinegar, which did not appear in the matter before it was fermented. The
fpirit alfo acquires fomewhat of this volatile acidity in the fermentation ;

hence the oils and falts of fermentable fubjects feem to be fubtilized, vola-

tilized, united and confumed in a certain proportion in fermentation. For
if rofemary, without being fermented, is diftilled with water, it affords an
oil, having the true fmell and tafte of the plant, and a white water impreg-

nated with the fame virtues ; but if fermented with honey, and diftil-

led before the fermentation is finifhed,' it affords a white water, thick:,

opake, and unctuous, rich in the virtues of the rofemary, with fome oil,

tho' lefs than before, fwimming on the water. Laftly, if the fermentation

be perfectly ended before the matter is diftilled, it affords a pellucid fpirit,

that mixes with water, and abounds in the medicinal virtues of the plant,

whilft no oil of the effential kind any longer appears. (8.) The fpirit produced
by fermentation, participating of an oily nature, becomes more volatile than

water j whereas the effential oil, before the fermentation, was not fo volatile

(a) See Ma Lipfienf. 1.686. p. 366.

as
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as water •, but the vegetable, by means of a gentle heat, might be deprived

of all iis water, without fuflcring any oil to rife at the fame time.

23. The things that promote fermentation, or tend to the better performance

thereof, are thefe ; (i.) Reft in the fermenting mafs, that the /kin, formed on

the top, may remain unbroken \ for if this were to be continually ftirred

in, and mixed among the other matter, the effect of fermentation would not

be produced. (2.) A free admiffion and emiffion of the common air, which

alfo requires to be intimately mixed in the fubject, either by treading, knead-

ing, or prefling •, and without this admiffion the fermentation wiil ceafe.

(3.) The warmth before directed, viz. that between fixty and eighty degrees

at the moft. (4.) It is faid alfo, that the fpring and autumn favour the

operation, whilil the plants flourifh, which afforded the wine •, and hence

wines are faid to grow eafily ropy, and ferment afrefh in thefe feafons.

24. The things which check or hinder fermentation are chiefly thefe, (1.)

The acid fume of burning fulphur, received in a large quantity at feveral

times, and fhut up along with the air, remaining on the top of the ferment-

ing liquor. For if the whole cafk be firfl penetrated, and filled with the

fumes of burning brimftone before the fermenting liquor is put in, and then

the empty part on the top be well filled with the fame, and the veffel now
cautioufly bunged down, the fermentation will be flopped ; and if after fome

time it fhould begin again from the prevalency of its own caufes, it may
again be fupprefs'd by the fame fumes. And the fame end is obtained by
mixing a large quantity of any powerful acid with the fermenting matter,

as the acid fpirits of alum, nitre, fait, fulphur, or vitriol ; tho' thefe at the

fame time fpoil the fermenting liquor. (2.) Alcaline falts, alfo, if added in

a large quantity to fermenting liquors, immediately excite a greater effer-

vefcence, which prefently ceafing, all farther fermentation is flopped. But
here alfo the fermenting liquor is fpoiled, fo that it can fcarce again be
brought to ferment, tho' it may to putrefy ; and hence it appears that alca-

lies refift fermentation, more than acids, by fuffocating, or changing the

nature of the whole acid part. (3.) And hence all thofe things which de>

flroy acidity by drinking it up, hinder fermentation, after a fhort efferves-

cence, if mixed therewith in a proper quantity : thus chalk, coral, crabs-

eyes, pearl, teftaceous fubftances, iron, lead, and tin have this effect. (4.)

The flopping up of the containing veffel fo clofe, that nothing may efcape

or enter, provided the veffel be fo flrong as not to burfl by the force of the

confined liquor. This is manifefl in new malt-liquors, which when irr»

eluded in flrong bottles, well flopped down, and afterwards receiving

the air, for fome time excluded, it turns the fermentation into a violent

effervefcence, which exerts a very great force: and the fame is every where
found in cafks \ for the fermenting liquors, and the fides of the contain-

ing veffel, mutually act upon, and prefs each other. (5.) Too great a de-

gree of cold likewife flops all fermentation, which can fcarce go forward

with lefs than thirty fix degrees of heat. (6.) Too great heat, which if it

exceeds ninety degrees, rather diffipates and throws off the active principles

of fermentation, than excites and promotes them ; whence a flrong exha-

lation, performed with a greater heat, renders the fluid fo thick, as perfectly

,2. unfits
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unfits it for fermentation. But boiling has this effect much fooner ; Co

that the moft perfect juice of grapes, that could not be kept from ferment-

ing, lofes by quick boiling all its difpofition to fermentation, and afterwards

remains a quiet mafs, unchanged for years. (7.) The extraction of the

elaftic air, by means of the air-pump •, in which ftate none of this mo-
tion is exerted. (8.) And laftly, a violent comprefiion of the fame air, with

the fermentable matter, entirely prevents the origin, and flops the progrefs

of fermentation.

25. When the liquor is perfectly fermented, it fhould be put up along

with its flowers and lees into very clofe and well filled veflels, and fufFered

to ftand for fome time in a cold quiet place, where having thus produced

more fpirit, the whole becomes fit for diftillation •, in order to which, the

liquor is by motion to be mixed along with its lees, becaufe it thus affords

much more fpirit ; but then care muft be taken in the diftillation, that the

lee does not faften to the bottom of the ftill, and there fcorch and burn, fo

as to make the whole empyreumatical •, it is therefore to be kept moving
with a ftick till it is ready to boil, whereby the lees will be equally mixed

among the liquor, and the great heat, by its motion, prevent the fepa-^

rating of the thicker parts from the thinner : and thus all the fpirit may
be advantageoufly obtained both from the liquor, and the lee, without dan-

ger of burning. And if the fermented liquors be fufFered to reft for fome

time before diftillation^ there will be lefs danger of their boiling over ; but

when committed to the ftill, as foon as the fermentation is over, the remain-

ing force of the late fermentation often carries up the boiling liquor with

violence, and fb difturbs the whole operation ; for which reafon the operator

muft proceed cautioufly at firft.

26. The following particulars tend to prevent burning. (1.) The fides

and bottom of the ftill may be fmeared over with fome unctuous matter

before the liquor is put in. (2.) The whole may be kept continually ftirred

till the heat begins to mix it, and thus by the motion prevent the thicker

part from falling and fixing to the bottom. (3.) Nothing more effectually

prevents this burning than the previous boiling of a little water ftrongly

in the ftill > and whilft this is in hand, immediately pouring in the liquor to

be diftilled ; for the hot vapour, filling the cavity of the veffel, prevents the

fermented matter from flicking to the fides.

27. lt\ according to this direction, the whole fermented matter, with its

flowers, clear liquor, and its lees, be thoroughly mixed together, and then

diftilled, a perfect fpirit will be obtained.

28. When the matter is almoft ready to boil, its firft violence is to be

guarded againft, for which purpofe one third part of the ftill muft be left

empty, and the mouth of it covered with a thin linen cloth to be kept

fixed by the headj then the fire is to be fo regulated, that one drop of liquor

may juft follow another, by which means the diftillation will proceed with

fafety j and being kept up for fome time in this manner, it may afterwards

be fomewhat increafed with caution, fo as commodioufly to raife all the fpi-

rit ; but the thinner and clearer liquors, fuch as mead, wines, and old malt-

drinks, do not require fo much caution ; but all mealy fubjects, diftilled im-

mediately
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mediately after fermentation, require the utmoft care : the former therefore

may from the firft be diftilled, fo as that the fpirits may run in an almoft

continued ftream from the worm.

29. Whilft the operation is performed, in the manner above defcribed,

the liquor that firft comes over proves fharp in the mouth, heating, pun-

gent, of a particular tafte, called by the name of fpirituous, and extremely

penetrating. It is alfo highly fluid, and volatile, fo that few liquors are

known to exceed it therein, or fcarce any befides the pure alcaline fpirit, the

fmoking fpirit of tin, Glauber's fpirit of nitre and fea-falt, and true vo-

latile alcaline fait. When this liquor is ftrongly heated by fire, it readily

takes flame upon the approach of a candle, and burns nearly all away •, it

occafions drunkennefs, ftupefaction, and the apoplexy ; but in a fmall dofe

wonderfully raifes the fpirits ; by its heat, it presently cures punctures, lace-

rations and pains in the nerves •, it preferves from putrefaction all vegetable

and animal bodies that are put into it, only changes their colour a little. If

a little pure fugar be diffolved in it, before it is perfectly free from all its

phlegm, it makes a limpid liquor, that preferves the tendereft fubftances. If

it be diluted with water, and applied in the manner of a warm fomentation,

with a little fal-ammoniac and vinegar ; there is fcarce any thing better for

refolving coagulations, difcuffing tumours, flopping gangrenes, feparating the

putrefied parts, and drying up the humours, that run off too faft. It is cal«

led fpirit of wine.

30. If when all this fpirit is come over, the remainder be urged with the

fame fire, in the fame vefTels, there follows a lefs volatile, acetous, acid,

aftringent, cooling, naufeous and foul liquor, leaving at the bottom a thick

feculent matter,which can never after, by any art, be brought to ferment again,

nor to afford any more fpirit, tho' from its thicknefs, one might eafily ex-
*

peel it fhould ; and if this remaining rr.afs be treated with a ftrong fire, it af-

fords a fetid empyreumatic oil.

31. If all the feculent matter be dried, and afterwards burnt in a naked
fire, it affords faline afhes, from whence a fixed, and fomewhat alcaline, or

truly alcaline fait may be obtained •, after the fame manner as under our

fifth, fixth, ninth, tenth, twelfth, and nineteenth proceffes-, whence it is

plain that the moft perfect fermentation cannot volatilize that matter of ve-

getables, which is fixed by burning in the fire, and which might be converted

into effential fait, according to the feventh and eighth proceffes.

32. This is a fhort and true hiftory of fermentation, delivered in a che-

mical manner. I have fo far explained its fubjects, afliftants, impediments,

caufes, manners, actions and effects , that, perhaps, there is no other phy-

fical action fo clearly and diftinftly defined, and fo accurately feparated from
all others, as this is. Hence, I prefume, the reader will beware of con-

founding this action of nature, with any other different from it, to prevent

a confufion of terms, and thence of doctrine. And thus medicine will be

freed from fo many and trifling fictions of the effects of imaginary ferments,

wherewith the half learned chemifts have difturbed and opprefled it. Thus
die phj fical hiftcry of animals and fcflils will be purged from fo many opi-

nions of fermentations ineffectually introduced, as being an operation never

2 performed
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performed there. It feems only to begin in the firft pafTages of animals de-

fined for the production of the chyle, and in men creatures as are fup-

ported by fermentable foods and drinks •, but foon after breaks off on a

iu"dden •, tho' in a few diftempers, it may perhaps be continued farther, even

thro' the inteftinal cube. The great mafters in alchemy have alfo been too

licentious, and wandered too wide from one or two refemblances, till they

declared that metals fermented. Every operation in arts mould be ftrictly

limited by its individual properties, which conftitute the peculiar nature of

the action ; for thus, upon barely hearing the mention of the effect, the at-

tentive mind immediately understands what ought certainly to happen.

Let us ufe the utmoft caution to prevent confounding this operation with

effervefcences, ebullitions made by the fire, or the putrefaction of vegetables,

or animals ; of which hereafter.

PROCESS XLIII.

Meal and malt mixed with a proper quantity of water•, and fer-

mented*

HAVING laid down the general doctrine of fermentation, we proceed

to deliver certain examples, that mew the manner wherein nature and

•art proceed. There are therefore two ways of working, the firft whereof

prepares a drink, or wine, from corn, and thence a fpirit of wine •, the other

directly produces a fpirit from fermented corn, as it is ufually produced from
malt-liquors.

* The firft manner is this ; they pour hot water Upon ground malt, mix
* them well together, and let them ftand to infufe warm for three or four

' hours, by which means the malt impregnates the water with its flowery
* part, contrary to what the meal of natural corn would have done. The
' infufion, being now drawn off from the remaining malt, is boiled up to
' the requifite thicknefs ; this decoction has an emollient, laxative, purg-
* ing, cooling, antiph.logift.ic virtue. If, after it is cooled, and fet in a
' warm place, a proportion of ftrong yeaft, or lees, be added to it, and the
* veffel be kept open at top, there arifes a violent fermentation, which be-

' ing finifhed, and the liquor directly drained cold, thro' a cloth into a
' cafk, that is afterwards clofely bunged down, it thus becomes excellent

' malt-drink,; but to make it keep the longer, a certain quantity of the
* bittereft herbs is boiled therein, which prevents its turning four. If the
* decoction be made fufficiently thick by boiling, moderately impregnated
* with the bitter plants, perfectly fermented, and kept in well-clofed caiks

' fet for a long time in a vault, and be afterwards diftilled, there firft comes
' over as excellent a fpirit of wine, as can be obtained by art from any real

•* wine ; as proving extremely fragrant, and without any ungrateful odour.
' And this I have by experience found, that fuch a kind of malt-drink
* fcarcely differs from the moft generous wine; and have wondered, that
( in all the ages, of which we have any notice, it fhould have been known

i « and
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* and ufed. Diodorus Siculus (a) fays, that King Ofiris taught a way, where
« Wines are wanting, of preparing a drink from barley, not much inferior

* to wine in fragrance, and pleafantnefs. Herodotus (b) fpeaks of a beer, or

* wine made from barley. Tacitus (c) of barley or corn fteeped or prepared,

* fo as to refemble wine. And Aetius (d) fpeaks of barley fteeped till it

4 fprouted, then dried along with its fprouts.

* The fame operation is performed in the common method thus. Take
* fourteen pounds of the flower of malt, and feven pounds of rye flower,

* mix them very well together, for a confiderable time, with hot water, till

* the liquor becomes moderately thin j then pour it into an oak cafk, and
* fet it into a wooden chelt, as formerly mentioned, that it may be kept
* in a warmth equal to that of fummer : it will thus ferment ftrongly, and
* fhould ftand till the cruft form'd at the top, during the fermentation, be
' fallen to the bottom ; then clofe the veflel, and leave it fo for fome time,
1 by which means the liquor above will be clear, and tartifli ; whilft a large

* mealy mafs will be found at the bottom, tho' not clammy, but fit for
« diftillation.'

PROCESS XLIV.

Honey diluted with water, and fermented.

1 pv I LU T E honey with fuch a proportion of rain-water, that the folu-U ' tion may fupport a new laid egg on its furface •, this is called hy-
* dromel. Fill an upright cafk with it, fo as to leave the tap-hole, which
1

is now at the top, open j place the cafk in the wooden cheft, and keep it

* conftantly heated to feventy degrees. The liquor will foon begin to fer-
' ment, with all the figns of fermentation ; let it continue thus till the ope-
* ration is entirely over, when the liquor will have a fweet fpirituous tafte,

c and is to be kept in a clofe veflel, under the title of mead, or metheglin.

PROCESS XLV.

Malt and meal fermented, as in theforty-third procefs, afford an in-

flammable fpirit, and a vinegar, by di/lillation.

' pOURa pint of boiling water into the ftill, light up the fire, that the
*- ' water may continue ftrongly boiling, then pour in the malt and

4 meal fermented according to the forty-third procefs, after they have by
* fhaking been well mixed together, leaving a third part of the ftill empty •,

' the fire is now to be increafed, and the matter kept frequently ftirring
4 with a ftick, to prevent the grofTer part from adhering to the bottom, and
4 to continue the mafs well mixed. When almoft ready to boil, clap on the

fa) Diodor. Sicu/. 1. I. fb) Herod, in Euterp. tyi®*, th®* x-mo jefi^J? ytvi[itii><&:

(c) Tacit, de morib. German. (d) Act. £f'»», &c.

Vol. II. R ftill-
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' ftill-head, and carefully regulate the fire, fo that the head may grow tho-
* roughly hot, and the fpirit may diftil fufficiently quick thro' the worm ;

* and thus a limpid, thin, fpirituous liquor will be obtained. As long as
4 this continues to run, let it be kept feparate under the title of malt or
* corn-fpirit : after all this is come over, there follows a tartifh, unpleafant,
' naufeous, white liquor, which has nothing fpirituous, or hot to the tafte,

* and if farther urged, begins to fmell fetid.

* This firft liquor is that we before defcribed, in the hiftory of fermenta-
« tion, under the title of fpirit, produced by fermentation.'

PROCESS XLVI.

Mead prepared by fermentation, according to the forty-fourth procefs,

affords an inflammable fpirit, and a vinegar, by dijlillation.

* nr1A K E mead prepared according to the forty-fourth procefs, and long
» ' kept in a clofe veffel ; and diftil as above : tho' as this is lefs

« flatulent, or explofive, it requires lefs caution than the former. An ex-

* cellent fpirit of wine will firft come over, not to be diftinguifhed from
* that of real wine -, and the time it continues to run muft be obferved, that

' this fpirit be kept feparate. When it is all come off, if the receiver be
* changed, another watery, white, ungrateful liquor will follow.'

'The ufe.

Thefe two proceffes afford examples of the diftillation of fpirits from fer-

mented liquors, together with the proper cautions required. The grofs, mealy

matter remaining behind, as alfo the remainder of the mead after the fpirit

is drawn off, ftill contains fomething nutrimental ; and the cafe is the fame

in beer. But if this matter be artificially treated, according to the procefs of

fermentation, it cannot be made to ferment again, but it will grow four and

vapid, without turning vinous fo as to afford frefh fpirit : and thus it gra-

dually corrupts more and more.

PROCESS XLVII.

'The rectification of the fpirituous liquors produced by fermttitation.

4 npAKE any fermented fpirits that have been once diftilled, and draw
* 4 them over again, leaving one third of the ftill empty, and obferving to

* regulate the fire fo as to make the liquor gently boil, or a {lender ftream to

* run from the worm : and thus a limpid, thin, and fragrant liquor will

4
firft arife, having the tafte of fpirit. Let the receiver be often changed,

* in order to tafte whether the fame fpirit continues to come over, and keep on
« working fo long as it does. The fpirit, thus produced, is to be carefully kept

4 feparate,
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* feparatc, and put up in a clofe glafs, under the title of rectified fpirit of
* wine; and here it is certain, that what comes off firft is always the beft.

* "When therefore the tartifh, white, and more aqueous liquor, begins to

* come, this muft be kept feparate under the title of phlegm, and not mixed
* with the former •, it ufually comes over in great plenty, and contains but
* little fpirit. There yet remains, at the bottom of the ftill, a grofs, opake,
* unctuous, acid liquor, of an ungrateful fmell ; but as to the reft perfectly

* aqueous, in refpect of fpirit. If this liquor was left upon the diftillation of
* pure brandy, it is always red, and has a fomewhat auftere tafte ; both the
' colour and the tafte being principally owing to the wood, or cafk, in
1 which fuch brandies are ufually preserved ; for they extract the refinous and
* oily parts from the wood, and have not this colour, tafte, and odour,
4 when firft diftilled, but are then perfectly pellucid ; and acquire thefe pro-
' perties by their lying in the cafk, and lofe them again by rectification.'

The life.

Hence we underftand how thefe fpirits may be fo purified, as to be pro-

cured almoft alone, or unmixed ; and the oftner the rectification is repeated,

the more pure they become ; as always leaving behind fome watery, acid

phlegm, upon each repetition ; whence they conftantly become more pure

and fimple, tho' they ftill retain fome water.

Hence we learn alio that brandies always confift of fome different kinds

of parts ; for they contain a pure fpirit, the product of fermentation, which
we fhall fhew how to exhibit alone in the following procefs. Secondly, a

pure water, which may likewife be feparated from them alone, as in the two
following proceffes. Thirdly, a certain acetous fermented acid, which alfb

rifes in the firft diftillation of fpirit of wine, and remains ftrongly cleaving

thereto, but'is exactly feparated from it in the following forty-ninth procefs.

Laftly, a fmall quantity of a certain ill-fcented oil, which always manifefts

itfelf, when rectified fpirit of wine is poured upon dry fixed alcali, or

when the fpirit is drawn from that fait by diftillation ; whence it has hap-

pened that chemifts, fometimes, little attending to thefe particulars, and
often employing the common fpirit of wine, have met with phasnomena

they did not expect : and thefe phenomena are often unjuftly attributed to

the fpirit •, whilft they are rather owing to the other things mixed therewith.

Such phaenomena may be owing to other caufes •, but the fpirit is to be afcrib-

ed to fermentation alone. Some confidferable chemical authors, obferving that

an acid almoft conftantly accompanied thefe fpirits, have wrote that the

fpirits themfelves were acid, and generated from an acid. But if the thing

be rightly confidered, it may perhaps .appear otherwife -, for when thefe

pure fpirits are diftilled from fixed alcaline fait, they are totally deprived of
all manifeft acidity, yet are ftill excellent and genuine. I allow they are only

produced from vegetables, that firft turn acid by fermentation, but not that

the fpirits themfelves are acid, though produced from a tart fubftance

;

whence we cannot truly fay of them, that they are either acid, or alcaline,

but of their own peculiar nature. And the fpirit, rectified to the utmoft per-

fection in this manner, will ftill remain compounded.
R2 PROCESS
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PROCESS XLVIH.

Alcohol produced from the fpirits gained by fermentation, according

to the forty-fifth^ fortyfixth, and forty-Jeventh process, without

addition.

' T ET any fpirit obtained by fermentation, efpecially fuch as has been
*-' ' once rectified, be diftilled with a gentle fire, from a tall narrow glafs-

body, in the little furnace defcribed in the chapter of furnaces, till one

half be come over : and here the heat mould not be raifed higher than a

hundred degrees. Let the half, which firft comes over, be diftilled again

from a clean veflel, and repeat the operation till the half remaining in the

glafs-body appears as ftrong as that which came over. A fpirit, thus ob-

tained, is that ufually called alcohol of wine, and is accounted perfectly

pure, without any foreign mixture, even fo much as of phlegm. The
ancient artificers ufed the fame method but in different furnaces (a). But
the exactnefs of later chemifts has found, that fome water ftill conftantly

remains concealed among it •, whence many experiments, requiring the ufe

of perfect alcohol without water, have proved unfuccefsful : but as the

labour of procuring fuch a fpirit was extremely tedious, induftry has dif-

covered a fhorter way of obtaining alcohol in purity.

* A kind of furnace was made for a bath-heat, that could not admit a

greater heat than of 2
1
4 degrees •, and herein a large ftill was placed, and

common fpirit of wine poured into it, fo as to fill two thirds thereof

;

the ftill was now fitted with a head rifing in a tall, upright, {lender pipe,

which, bending at the top, came down and fitted into the worm. The
diftillation, here, is fo performed, that the water of the bath coming to

boil, makes the fpirit of wine boil ftronger •, whence the fpirit alone being

able to rife fo high from the fire, and thro' fo (lender a pipe, continues to

diftil as long as any remains in the liquor •, and when all the fpirit is come
over, the phlegm will not rife, but the diftillation then immediately ceafes.

And thus, at a fingle operation, we may, in the compafs of two or three

hours, obtain as much fpirit as by the former method, we could in almoft

a month : and therefore no chemift can be without this furnace, who re-

quires a large quantity of alcohol in H!s operations (b). Yet upon carefully

examining the matter, I find that even thus a little water will ftill remain
mixed with the alcohol, being in the diftillation raifed therewith. Hence
I have repeated the operation, and re-diftilled the alcohol by itfelf in this

fame furnace, whereby I obtained an alcohol that appeared pure, almoft in

every refpect, tho* even this contained fome little water. Whence I con-
ceive, that the fpirit, by this method, can never be perfectly feparated

from the phlegm, tho' it is but a very fmall quantity that is here left behind.

(a) See the collector of" the chemical menftruums, concerning the method of procuring
the r.hilofophical fpirit of wine.

(o) See the conltrudtion of this furnace, in the chaptir of furnaces,

• After
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* After this therefore I took the alcohol prepared by diftillation in this

1 furnace, and half filled the ftill therewith •, then adding half a pound of
1 pure decrepitated, hot and dry fait, I put on the head, carefully clofed

* the junctures, and left them thus together for twelve hours, in a heat Co

4 frmll, as by no means to make the alcohol boil. Then I diftill'd off the

* fpirit, and kept the firft two ounces apart, becaufe fome little aqueous va-

' pour might happen to lodge in the pipe of the ftill or worm •, and this al-

' cohol of the firft running will eafily wafh it off". I afterwards received two
* thirds of the following alcohol in a pure dry glafs veflel, and kept it

* perfectly well flopped ; then I drew off the remainder as before, and kept
1 this by itfelf: there remain'd a moift fait in the ftill, which had attracted

1 the water from the alcohol, and held it fo down that it could not rife by
* the heat of boiling water, fo as to come over with the alcohol. And the

* fait thus prepared never changes the alcohol by communicating any thing

« thereto ; becaufe it is firft decrepitated, and employed hot : and by this

* means I can in this furnace readily prepare a perfectly pure alcohol for all

' chemical ufes.'

The ufe.

1. The alcohol thus perfected, is the lighteft of all fluids next to the air, ex-

tremely pellucid, thin and fimple, totally inflammable without fmoke, and

without leaving any fasces behind ; it has no difagreeable fcent in the burn-

ing, remains the fame after diftillation, is very expanflve with heat, eafily

boils over the fire, is of a very grateful odour, and of a particularly grate-

ful tafte ; it inftantly coagulates all the juices of the body, except pure water

and urine •, it hardens the folid parts of the body, and preferves both the

folids and fluids from putrefaction, or fpontaneous refolution -, it preferves

the bodies of infects, fifties, birds, and other animals, fufpended in it, per-

fect for ages ; it mixes almoft uniformly with water, vinegar, any acid li-

quors, oils, and pure volatile alcaline falts ; it difiolves gummy and refinous

bodies : whence we are acquainted with no liquor, either natural or produced

by chemiftry, that will mix with more bodies. It is in particular an ex-

cellent vehicle to the presiding fpirit of vegetables, as by means of alco-

hol, it may commodioufly be extracted frcm its own body, and be ufed

for medicinal and other purpofes. The capital chemifts, who are account-

ed adepts, are fuppofed to have fhadowed out the preparation of the fecrct

of the philofopher's ftone in the artificial preparation of this perfect alcohol

:

and certainly this alcohol owes its origin to fermentation alone, and cannot

otherwife be prepared.

2. In the live human body it wonderfully raifes, gratefully affects and ftirs .

the animal, natural, and vital fpirits, the nerves and the brain, by its odour,

tafte, and exhalation j whence it increafes and enlarges the ftrength, the

fenfe and agility ; and thus by various degrees, at length, occasions drunken--

nefs, which both comes on, and gees offfuddenly. It inftantly coagulates

the blood, theferum, and other juices •, whence, when imprudently drank,

it is faid to have inftantly killed the drinker. Externally- applied, it dries,

ftrengthens the vefiels, and coagulates the juices in them, where it reaches,

by infinuatiflg itfelf. It in a.moment dries up. and contracts the extremi-

2 tics-
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ties of the nerves, which it touches, and deprives them of all fenfe and
motion •, whence it appears how imprudently, and often unfuccefsfully, alcohol

is ufed, either pure, or impregnated with aromatic fpirits, and heated, for a

fomentation •, or rubbed into the parts externally, for chirurgical purpofes,

with the addition of camphire, or the like diflblved in it. Caution muft

therefore be here ufed ; for inftead of the fpecious titles of vivifying, heat-

ing, reftoring mobility, refolution, and diflipation, the effects will be fuch as

we have above defcribed. In wounds, likewife, and in ulcers, the applica-

tion of pure alcohol has the fame effect, by coagulating, drying, and burn-

ing up the nerves, which it eafes of all pain, but at the fame time deftroys

their ufe. It inftantly ftops bleeding by contracting the veffels, and coagu-

lating the blood it touches, but then alfo it has the effects above mentioned -,

and hence it becomes a fudden, and often a powerful remedy, in thefe cafes,

tho' always attended with danger.

3. Hence we underftand what the effects of pure alcohol are upon the parts

of animals, and plants, fufpended in it •, for if they contain any thing oily,

the alcohol will diffolve it, and extract it from the matter, which therefore

becomes fhrunk, diminifhed, and often wrinkled : and hence the prepared

parts of animals often appear thus changed. Aromatic flowers, leaves, and
roots are affected in the like manner •, but fmall birds with their feathers on,

and little animals covered with hard fcales, are exactly preferved by being

plunged in hot alcohol •, becaufe the fhrinking, if any mould happen here,

is not fo eafily perceived ; and when they have been fteeped for fome time

in pure alcohol, fo as to be thoroughly penetrated therewith, and then dried

in a flack oven, and afterwards fufpended in glaffes clofe fhut, fo as perfectly

to exclude the external air, they may thus be preferved for ages, to the un-

fpeakable advantage of natural and medicinal hiftory, becaufe they will thus

leave us fpecimens, whereby the things may be known.

4. Since therefore chemifts and other artifts require the pureft alcohol on

numberlefs occafions, fo that if the lead drop of water remain in it, the ex-

periment would fail of fuccefs, we ought to have fome certain marks where-

by to difcover when this alcohol is perfectly pure. Thefe marks are chiefly

the following, (1.) If the alcohol contains any oil diflblved therein, it im-

mediately turns milky upon the addition of water, and lets go the oil.

(2.) If it contains any acid, when a little of the alcohol is mixed with the

fpirit of fal-ammoniac, the effervefcence thereupon will fhew, that an acid is

prefent, otherwife a Ample coagulation will remain-, and if any thing alca-

line be concealed in the alcohol, this will be manifeft. by the effervefcence

that the addition of an acid will occafion. As for other falts they are feldom

contained in alcohol. (3.) It is more difficult to difcover whether any water

be concealed therein •, whence the chemifts have invented certain ways of

trying it: the firft whereof is repeated diftillation, from whence they expected

to obtain the fpirit pure without phlegm : but I have obferved that I could

never by this means obtain it fo. A fecond way, therefore, is to fire fome

of the alcohol heated in a fpoon, and fuffer it to burn in a ftill place, where

no wind is moving •, and if after the burning, no moifture remained in the

fpoon, they pronounced the alcohol pure. But being made more cautious

2 by
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by the means of other experiments, which we fhall foon relate, they ob-

ferved that the water alfo, concealed in the alcohol, might at the fame time,

by the action of the flame, be carried into the air ; and confequently, that

this was a fallacious proof. In the third place, therefore, they took dried

gunpowder, and laid a little of it in the bottom of a dry fpoon, then pouring

the alcohol upon it, they heated it, and fet it on fire, and fuffering it to

burn out in a quiet place, if at laft the gunpowder became dry, and took

fire, they judged the alcohol to be pure. But this trial alfo is apt to de-

ceive as well as the former; both which, tho' they fhew the alcohol con-

tains but little water, yet do not fhew that it contains none : therefore in

the fourth place, the fureft trial of all is to take a round chemical four or fix

ounce vial, with a long and flender neck, and filling two thirds thereof

with the alcohol, add thereto a drachm of pure dry and hot fait of tartar,

fhake them well together, and hold them over the fire, fo that they may
heat a little lefs than fuffices to make the alcohol boil, and if when thus

heated and fhook they leave the fait of tartar perfectly dry, we may be

fore that the alcohol contains no water, or if any, not to be difcovered by
any 'experiment hitherto known, unlefs by the water collected from the

flame of alcohol entirely burnt, of which experiment we have fufficiently

treated above (a). At leaft when I have mixed this alcaline fait with alco-

hol, allowed to be pure, I have immediately difcovered whether it contained

any water ; for upon taking alcohol that would burn entirely away, and fire

gunpowder, yet fait of tartar being added, and growing moift therein, pre-

fently fhewed that fuch alcohol contained water. Again, upon adding a

drop or two of water to the alcohol, wherein the fixed alcali had long re-

mained dry, the fait immediately grew moift, and appeared to run unctuous

upon the fides of the veffel. Hence therefore the peculiar nature of alcohol is

fufficiently determined by its own invariable properties -, efpecially if we
add, that fuch alcohol diftilled in a glafs alembic gives no figns of itfelf, as

neither like water appearing in moift drops, nor like good fpirit of wine

running in veins, but remains invifible ; which was known to the ancient

chemifts, as appears by their writings. And this is the ultimate limit of

fermentation ; becaufe this alcohol can fcarce be further perfected or changed,

PROCESS XLIX.

Alcohol prepared with akalies.

1 T) ECAUSE a large quantity of pure alcohol is often wanted of a fuddcu,
-*-* ' when the chemical apparatus is not at hand, and when it is not de-

1 trimental if the alcohol fhould contain any fixed alcali ; the induftry of the

* chemifts has difcovered this method. Take a clean glafs-body, containing

* common fpirit of wine, and add thereto one third of its weight of pure
4 and dry pot-afh, which immediately falls to the bottom, fhake the glafs

(a) See the articles, Fire and Mcnflruums.
- and
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and the fait immediately grows moift, and begins to diflblve at the bot-

tom, whilft a thin, red liquor floats above it : the more the veflel is (hook,

the more liquid the lower part of the fait becomes, and the more diftinct-

ly feparated from thj upper liquor; nor is it ever poffible to mix them
together, but upon refting they will immediately feparate into two diftinct

maffes. The lefs water the fpirit contained, the more there will be of the

upper liquor, and vice verfd.
1 Let thefe liquors reft for fome time, that they may exactly feparate from
each other, then pour off the upper liquor, by a gentle inclination of the

veflel, into another clean and dry veflel •, with care to prevent any of the

other liquor from falling in. Have in readinefs another parcel of fixed

alcaline fait, well dried at the fire, and put it hot into the glafs-body con-

taining the former fpirit, now decanted, and deprived of its water •, fhake

them together in the glafs kept fhut, and the fait that was put in dry will

again become fomewhat wet •, continue to fhake them fo long till the fait

appears to diflblve no more, but a tranfparent red liquor floats above it,

which will be obtained the purer, the drier and hotter the alcaline fait

was, and the longer the fhaking was continued. After this, pour off the

liquor into a tall and dry chemical vial, and put to it a little extremely

dry, pure and hot fixed alcali ; fet them together in a place heated to a

hundred degrees, and frequently fhake the vial ; if the fait now remains

perfectly dry, the alcohol will be pure, but of a red colour, a mixed tafte,

and a fomewhat ungrateful odour ; it will alfo give manifeft figns of its

containing an alcali by its lixivious tafte, and making an efTervefcence with

acids. In this operation there always appears fome fat oil, which fepa-

rates itfelf, either from the fpirit, or the pot-afh, or perhaps from them
both ; and this oil has an unpleafant fmell : the fixed alcali likewife here

employed, changes its nature, and by uniting with the acid contained in

the fpirit, at length becomes a compound, and fomewhat volatile fait.

Hence I have found that this fait being feveral times ufed for the fame
operation, and each time dried again, at length changed as it were into

the nature of terra foliata tartari ; or at leaft became unfit for farther fer-

vice as a fixed alcali : whence we have a confirmation of what was above

faid, of the nature and parts of common fpirit of wine. If the alcohol,

thus prepared, be once diftilled with a gentle heat, in a glafs veflel, it will

be obtained fufficiently pure, and not unfit for all the operations that re-

quire a perfect alcohol ; fomewhat however of an alcaline nature remains

in it, and may be deftroyed by carefully adding a few drops of the oil of
vitriol, before the diftillation, till no more efTervefcence appears, after

which the alcohol will be obtained pure by diftillation.'

The ufe.

Hence we learn that the procuring of pure alcohol proves more difficult

than is commonly thought •, becaufe fomewhat acid and aqueous remains in-

timately mixed with it in the diftillation : and by ufing of fixed alcali, this

alfo clofely unites with the fpirit ; whence we need not wonder, that many
elegant
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elegant experiments, requiring the ufe of flmple alcohol, fhould fo fcldom

fucceed. It is alfo manifeft that fixed alcali will fit the alcohol for certain

experiments, either becaufe it feparates the water, acid, and oil ; or becaufe

it adds fomething of its own alcaline nature, and fo increafes its diflblving

power. All thefe particulars, therefore, are to be regarded before we can de-

termine of the fuccefs or failure of any experiments wherein alcohol is

ufed. Chemiftry, therefore, having produced alcohol, is come to its utmoft

limits in this particular ; as being unable to perfect the production farther,

refolve it into more fimple parts, or even to change its nature. Upon a

careful examination I found that the moft limpid fpirit of wine, rectified in

the common manner, by one diftillation, and poured upon pure fait of tartar,

divides itfelf into two parts, fometimes nearly equal ; one whereof is pure

water, and the other pure alcohol, as is fufficiently known ; but I never

could find, upon making many experiments, that true fimple alcohol,' united

with pure fixed alcali, would mix one half, or its oily part, with a faline

alcaline fubftance in form ofa balfamic foap, called the Samech of Paracelfus,

and leave its other half mere elementary water. This however is aflerted

by the great Hehnont {a), and indeed it fucceeds in the manner I mentioned

above ; but not as the followers of Hehnont affert, viz. that he here joined the

fulphur of the wine with the fixed alcali : for in my experiments the water

joins with the fait, and rejects the alcohol fo long as any water remains

therein •, whereas they fay that the oil of the alcohol unites with the fait, and

rejects the water. But more of this fubject in our eightieth procefs, where

fome laborious experiments, performed to this, purpofe, will greatly illuftrate

the matter j and nothing more of this kind is here required.

PROCESS L.

I'he origin of vinegar.

HAV I N G feen the effect of the firft fermentation, viz. the production

of alcohol, we come next to confider the production of the fecond, viz.

vinegar, which can never be had genuine, without a previous, and indeed

a double fermentation ; for wine mull: firft be made, before vinegar can be

procured. And again, every wine is difpofed to become vinegar by art, that

is, if the wines be mixed in, and ftirred with their own lees, flowers, and
tartar reduced to powder, as alfo the acid and auilere ftalks, fkins, hufks,

and leaves, that contain a tartarous fait, and the whole be fet in a warm
place, contained in a wooden vefTel, efpecially fuch as has been feafoned

with the fume of vinegar, and in a place alfo abounding with a vapour there-

of: for thus the wine begins a new fermentation, and produces a confidera-

ble degree of heat, in which refpect the acetous feems to differ from the

preceding vinous fermentation. And if the vinous fpecies fhould be too long

continued, the wine will grow four and flat, but never become good vine-

gar, to make which requires a particular and exact operation.

(*) P.'.ge <«, 86.

Vol. H. S The
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The remote matter, therefore, of acetous fermentation is every vegetable

fubject fit for vinous fermentation, provided it be firft properly changed into

wine, by means of the vinous fermentation : but the immediate fubjects for

preparing of vinegar are wines of all forts j this "rule being obferved, that

the ftrongeft wines afford the fharpeft vinegars, and vice verfd.

The proper ferments for promoting this operation are chiefly thefe, (1.)

The lees of tart wines. (2.) The lees of vinegar depofited in the old cafks,

efpecially, if faturated with the fharpeft vinegar. (3.) The tartar of acid

wine reduced to powder. (4.) Vinegar itfelf perfectly prepared, and brought

to a high degree of acidity. (5.) Old cafks which have long lain filled with

the fharpeft vinegar, fo as to become penetrated with the fharp acid thereof.

(6.) The frequently repeated mixture of the lee with its own wine. (7.)

The ftalks, hufks, and fkins of cherries, currants, grapes, or the tendrels,

and the like parts of the vine, that are acid and auftere. (8.) Bakers leaven,

after it is turned acid. (9.) All the compofitions of the former, efpecially

with the addition of keen aromatics ; for then the vinegar, hence produced,

will become exceeding ftrong.

Glauber has long ago exactly defcribed the hiftory of the operation in his

writings againft Barrier', and it was afterwards publifhed in the Philofophical

Tranfactions. The method in fhort is this.

* Take two large open vefTels, made in the manner of common hogfheads,
* in each of them place a wooden grate, within a foot of the bottom, as
* they ftand upright , . upon thefe grates firft place a moderate layer of the
* green twigs, or cuttings of the vine, and upon this the ftalks of the grapes,
' without the ftones, till the whole pile reaches within a foot of the tops of
* the vefTels, which are to remain open -, then fill one of thefe vefTels with
* wine to the top, and only half fill the other •, then with liquor drawn
* out of the full vefTel, daily fill up that which was only half full before,.

' and do this alternately, without ever leaving a full vefTel above twenty-
' four hours. Thus on the fecond or third day there will arife in the half
* filled vefTel the motion of fermentation, with a fenfible heat, which gra-
* dually encreafes every day •, and in the full vefTel, the motion and heat is

' at the fame time checked, fo as almoft to ceafe upon that day : and thus
* fermentation and heat ceafe and renew alternately, firft in one vefTel, and
* then in the other. The operation muft be continued, till at length the
4 heat is extinguished, and the motion flopped in the half filled vefTels j

4 which is a fign that this acetous fermentation is perfectly finifhed. The
* vinegar thus prepared is to be kept in cafks clofely flopped.'

The ufe.

The hotter the place is wherein the vinegar is made, the fooner the c

ration is performed ; and in France it is finifhed in fifteen days in the \

mer, but in winter, and in a cold place, it requires much longer tune - and
in the heat of fummcr, or if the place be extremely hot, the vinegar often

requires to be fhifted from the full veflel into the half full one every twel

hours, otherwife fuch a heat and fermentation would be raifed in the ;

lied
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filled veflel, as to diflipate the volatile fpirit of the wine, not yet fufficiently

fixed, before it was fixed and changed into the acid fpirit of vinegar ; and

thus the vinegar would become vapid, and no way like that which is found

and good ; and for this reafon the half filled veffel is always kept clofe ftopt

with a cover, that the ebullition of the liquor may be checked, and that

the fpirit, being kept in, may the longer and more powerfully act upon the

auftere body, and be entangled by its re-action. And thefe covers are to be

made of the fame wood ; but the full veffel is always left open, that the air

may have free accefs to change the liquor.

This is the fecond fermentation that tends to, and terminates in the mak-
ing of vinegar •, which is unjuftly taken for a liquor produced after the lofs

of the fpirit of the firft fermentation •, for in that cafe the liquor would be

a vapid thing, and not vinegar : but the more generous and fpirituous the

wine is, the better vinegar it affords in this operation, and the weaker, the

worfe. And hence good malt-liquors, treated in the fame manner, make ex-

cellent vinegar •, and the fame holds true of rich Spanr/h wine. We muft

here obferve that this fermentation, which converts wine into vinegar, is

attended with a confiderable heat, whereas fermenting muft, in the time of

the vintage, is fcarce warm, and fermenting beer, notwithftanding its violent

motion, is not fo much as warm ; whence it fhould feem that heat is always

required to generate acidity. Milk and meats prepared of bread, flower, &c.

require a heat of fome kind or other, to turn them four ; the violence of the

fire turns the neutral bodies of nitre, fait, and fulphur, into very ftrong

acids. If we confider this, we mall fee that almoft every thing requires its

peculiar heat.

Another thing to be here confidered is, that whilft wine acquires the na-

ture of vinegar in the manner above defcribed, tho' the wine was thin and

limpid, it depofites an incredible quantity of a grofs, fat, oily, or foapy matter,

which all around gradually grows to the fides of the cafk, and the fkins and

twigs employed. From whence fhould this proceed ? There are no figns of

it in the wine, the twigs, or the rape ; yet it is thus generated from the

wine, becaufe if warned away, more is produced by the wine ; and this

uncluous grofs matter ought to be removed once a year, otherwife the wine

put into the cafks would not be changed to vinegar, but into a corrupt, grofs,

unctuous liquor, unfit for any ufe. Therefore all the rape, now turgid with

the ferment of the vinegar, is fuddenly to be warned from this unctuous

matter, by paffing water quick thro' it, left by remaining long in the water,

the acid virtue of the rape mould be drawn out •, fo likewife the grate, the

fides and bottom of the vinegar cafks, are to be cleanfed with the fame

caution, and again fitted for the operation as before ; and thus they ferve

again, till by a long continuance of converting wine into vinegar, the fame
unctuous cruft fhews, that the wine does truly throw off an oil, whilft it

paiTes into vinegar •, and that the acetous ferment does remain in the cafk,

the grate, and the rape : whence this power becomes very great in the old

cafks of this kind, which, together with all the parts belonging to them, at

length become a kind of fpunges full of vinegar.

S 2 We
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We muft, laftly, remember what was obferved above, that alcohol pre-

pared from old ftrong beer is undiftinguifhable from that afforded by the

beft wine •, and the fame holds true of vinegar, which, being made from the

ftrongeft old beer, proves as good, pure, and ufeful for any purpofe, as that

made of the beft wine. Nor can any difference be eafily found betwixt

them, unlefs fo fir as the bitters employed in making the beer may give it

a different tafte and colour, and fomewhat alter the nature of this from
that made of malt alone : and hence we may be fufficiently certified of the

action of this fecond fermentation, which, when perfectly performed, is the
production of good vinegar.

That this action, however, may be the better underftood, we proceed to-

confider what vinegar is ; and we fhall find it a vegetable, acid, penetratinoy.

fomewhat unctuous, and volatile fluid, produced from wine, by the action

above defcribed, the firft part whereof that comes over in diftillation is tru-

ly acid, and no way inflammable, but like water quenches fire and flame ;

which wonderful properties accurately diftinguifh vinegar from wine. Wine
is prepared by the firft fermentation directly from vegetables, and vinegar

by a fecond fermentation from what was wine before. The firft part that

comes over from wine by diftillation is readily inflammable, but the firft

part obtained from vinegar by diftillation extinguifhes flame like water •, and
therefore there is a particular difference between them. Some of the moft
fkilful among the chemifts have faid, that vinegar is the volatile tartar of
wine, becaufe tartar is the moft acid part of wine, tho' not volatile •, and.

vinegar a converfion of wine into an acid that is volatile : and again, becaufe

wine generally depofites a tartar, but vinegar none, tho' it ftands long,,

whilft yet being deprived of a great part of its oil in the making, and fo

become more acid, it fhou'ld feem fo much the more difpofed to generate-

tartar. It is true, that what remains at the bottom, after the diftillation

of the vinegar, feems to referable tartar, but yet, upon due examination, it-

will appear very different from it, as we fhall fee in the fifty-firft procefs.

But it is of great moment to chemiftry, medicine, and all philofophy to under-
.
fland the nature of this vinegar. And, .(1.) it is a liquor already defcrib-

ed by its characters, to which we may now add, that it is a volatile, oily,

acid fait ; for its oil, tho' wonderfully concealed under a thin and hungry
acid, will hereafter be manifefted by many evident experiments, efpecially un-
der the feventy-fixth, and hundred and feventy-third procefTes. This com-
pofition is extremely ufeful, as refilling putrefaction, which is fo common
and fo dangerous to the animal juices, and at the fame time has its acrimony
mitigated by the oil united with it. It is alfo (o penetrating, as without a
feparation of different parts, to pafs expeditioufly thro' the denfeft fubflance,

without lofing its virtue : nay it will freely pafs almoft thro' the whole body,
except a few final] vefTels, and therefore may be diftributed into all the larger,

and exercife its proper virtues therein, efpecially as they will be there ex-
cited by the vital motion and natural heat. It alfo eafily mixes with all

the juices of the body, not excepting even oils themfelvcs ; and by means
of its thinnefs and difpofition to mix, it produces many effects in the body.
It has an extraordinary cooling virtue in fevers that arife from an acrimony

of
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of the bile, or any alcaline faJt, or pntrid matter generated in the body ; as

likewife from the bites of venomous creature \ and allays the thirft occa-

fioned thereby : whence DiofcoriJes and Hippocrates have commended no-

thing more highly in thefe cafes, than a mixture of vinegar and water, efpe-

cially when mollified by the addition of honey. And chirurgeons know of
nothing more efficacious in external diforders, fuch as the eryfipelous inflam-

mations, and putrid ulcers ; and for the cure of venomous bites, there is no-

thing more effeclual, than this liquor of honey and vinegar, as we remark-
ably find in the bite of a mad dog. It is fo oppofite to drunkennefs, that

whereas fpirit of wine is almofl the only thing which occasions that difor-

der, the fpirit of vinegar removes it. Nay, a perfon almoft dead drunk by
the abufe of fpirituous liquors, may be brought to himfelf by the drinking

of vinegar -, fo that nothing feems more fitted to move the fpirits, and excite

the nerves, than this. When I have often endeavoured in vain, by ela-

borate chemical productions to relieve perfons in weaknefs, faintings, lethar-

gic, drowfy, and vomiting diforders, I have at length effected it by
means of vinegar, applied to the nofe and mouth, or received into the fto-

mach ; and what is fcarce to be credited without trial, I have often here-

with relieved convulfive, hypochondriacal, and hyfterical diforders : and as

for actual corruptions of the juices, gangrenes, and mortifications, it is fo

ferviceable in thefe cafes, as not to have its equal : and this I openly de-

clare upon experience. In fhort, we fee that when the violent heat of au-

tumn has already begun a putrefaction in flefh or blood, they may ftill be

preferved pure and uncorrupt, by warning them with a large quantity of
vinegar. I alfo attribute an attenuating virtue to this liquor, contrary to

what is done by fome others ; for if mixed warm with the blood, or its fe-

rum, it does not coagulate but dilute them, without producing any thing

grumous, but gently refolving coagulations. And hence it proves fo

beneficial in burning fevers, the plague, fmall-pox, meafles, and the like,

where, upon diflection, coagulations have been fo often found : vinegar,

likewife, is the principal remedy, when alcaline, volatile falts are in fuch

cafes ufed very unfuccefsfully, becaufe they increafe the velocity of the

blood by their ftimulating virtue, and confequently its denfity. The fa-

mous Sylvius, if not the author, at leaft a great admirer of the volatile, oily

falts, depended upon vinegar, as a prefervative from the plague, and fafely

vifited his patients fick of that diftemper, after having prepared himfelf by
drinking an ounce or two thereof: but having once omitted it, he was pic-

fently feized with a pain in his head. I am not acquainted with any mere
certain fudorific ; for when diluted with water, or drank alone, it ftrongly

promotes fweat, even in the plague, and the moft malignant diftempers, where
other remedies will hardly anfwer. (2.) This vinegar feems to be generat-

ed by a combination of the inflammable fpirit produced in the firft fermen-
tation, along with a certain acid, fomewhat more fixed, that lay conceal-

ed in the wine; for that this fpirit is not here loft or deftroyed wasfhewri
above. It therefore deferves to be confidcred, whether that fpirit be not

in the fecond fermentation united with the tartar, or the cflential fait of the

wine. The fpirit of the wine appears to be here convej tly

3 red
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altered nature of the vinegar ; and if fo, perhaps, this is one way commonly
known, whereby the matter of alcohol is truly changed into another thing.

(3.) Perhaps, the eflential fait of the wine, by this means, becomes an ad-

mirable tartar •, for the tartar is wholly confumed in making the vinegar,

whilft, at the fame time, only a vifcous oil is feparated from it. For if

bright Rhenijb wine be put up frefh. into a clean cafk, it will produce much
excellent tartar •, whereas the fame wine, being converted into vinegar, will

afford no tartar, tho' thus kept for a very long time -, and yet, as was be-

fore obferved, in this fecond acetous fermentation there appears to be no-

thing produced, or depofited, that any way refembles tartar, but only the

vifcous oily matter we fpeak of, which is very different from tartar. (4.J

In the diftillation of wine an inflammable fpirit rifes before the water •, but in

the diftillation of old vinegar, the watery part comes over firft, and after-

wards an acid fpirit, which is always the more acetous, the longer the diftil-

lation is continued. Whence it appears that the firft fermentation renders its

production volatile, but the fecond rather fixes its production. The action

of fermentation is furely wonderful, as it prepares a fharp wine from a fweet

muft, and alcohol from a fubftance that contained none before ; and again,

of a fweet thing generates an acid, and from the matter of alcohol obtains

a thing of a v^ry different nature. (6.) The things that promote this ace-

tous fermentation are, 1. A considerable warmth •, 2. A free admiflion and
even admixture of the air ; 3. A motion, and repeated fhaking or ftirring to-

gether, in the open air ; 4. The addition of the keener aromatics in the fer-

mentation.

The things that hinder this fermentation are all thofe mentioned under

the fame title, in the hiftory of the firft fermentation, excepting that con-

ceflive motion is here ferviceable, but in the vinous fermentation prejudi-

cial. And thus we finim. the whole hiftory of fermentation both vinous and
acetous.

PROCESS LI.

I'he diftillation of vinegar into an acid water; an acidfpirit, an ex-

tract, afapa, a tartar, and an oil.

c T\ I S T I L L old vinegar, prepared from the beft wine, in a tall narrow
*-^ ' glafs body, three fourths filled therewith, with a gentle fire, till a

* fourth part is come over, which will be light, limpid, and run along the
1 glafs-head in fcattered dewy drops like water, not in veins like fpirit. It

* is of a tartifh tafte, and quenches fire like water. If this part be again
' diftilled in a clean body to a half, what firft comes over will be almoft
1 aqueous, and is of excellent fervice where very gentle acids are required.
* All the chemifts have agreed in thefe particulars except one •, for Vigani
4 has wrote that the firft part which arifes from vinegar in diftillation is in-

* flammable, fo as to burn in the fire. To reconcile this difference, I fhall

* here relate, that having received fome vinegar directly imported from

3
* France,
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c France, before it had acquired a very acid tafte ; and directly putting 20
« pints thereof into a large glafs retort, I patiently diftilled with a very °mo-
* derate warmth, and obferved that the rifing vapour ftreamed down the
* receiver in oily veins, as happens in the diftillation of wine •, fuprized here-
* at, I continued the fame degree of heat, till dewy vapours be^an to fol-
* low, as happens in the diftillation of water and vinegar: then examining
4 what firft came over, I found it tafte like common fpirit of wine, diluted
' with weak vinegar, and that when thrown into the fire it flamed like fpirit
' of wine. But having kept the fame vinegar above a year in a clofe ftop-
1 ped vefTel, and afterwards repeated the operation, the fuccefs was dif-
1 ferent; for I procured no inflammable fpirit, but only an aqueous vapour
1 of vinegar ; whence I learnt that the inflammable fpirit does in time turn
* into the acid of vinegar, and that the tafte of vinegar i\qw made is fome-
1 what vinous, but that this gradually goes off with age, and the vinegar
1 becomes more fharp and acid, whilftall the former fpirit is changed and
only an acid one remains -, and therefore that the inflammable part is' truly

4 converted into vinegar, which is afterwards uninflammable. And hence we
' find that the chemifts have fpoke true, and Vigani not falfe, if we under-
1 Hand him of new made vinegar..

* I afterwards diftilled the vinegar that remained after the firft fourth
( was drawn from it, railing the fire a little, and continuing it thus, till two
1 thirds were drawn off from the remainder •, fo that of four parts of the old
1 vinegar at firft employed, only one remained behind. The liquor appear-
' ed in dewy drops,, of a much more acid tafte, and no ungrateful odour,.
* tho' a little empyreumatic ; it alfo appeared more ponderous, and, when
' poured to the former, funk to the bottom thereof: and this liquor we pro-
perly call diftilled vinegar.

* If now the fire be increafed, and the remaining fourth part be diftilled out
of a glafs retort, into a receiver that is not too cold, there will come over
an extremely limpid, and highly acid liquor, fo penetrating as to fweat
thro' the luting ; and it will hardly rife, unlefs urged by a ftrong fire,

whence the receiver at that time grows very hot, and eafily burfts ; and
* no veins appear even in this diftillation, and the liquor obtained will

quench fire.' Let the operation be continued, till only a twentieth part,

or lefs, remains of the vinegar employed. The laft liquor that comes over
fmells empyreumatical.
' A black, grofs, acid, oily, and highly empyreumatical liquor, remains
at the bottom of the retort ; and, if urged with the utmoft violence of
fire, it affords an exceedingly acid, ponderous, empyreumatical, fetid liquor,

and at length an oil, of an extraordinary burnt fmell •, leaving a black,
acid faeces behind, which, being burnt in an open fire, affords brown allies,

after it has conceived and fupported a clear flame. Laftly, there remains
a large quantity of a fharp alcaline fait in the allies.

' From all this it is plain that not the leaft quantity of alcohol remains in

fo large a proportion of vinegar ; that even the nature of tartar does not
here continue, but that the whole is rather become volatile, except fome
final! part ; and laftly, that vinegar is entirely different from any other
known acid. « \
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* We have gone thro' thefe operations to fhew the nature, compofition,

' and refolution of vinegar •, but it would be too tedious and coftly to diftil

' vinegar in this manner for common ufe. When therefore a quantity of it

' is required, the ufual method is to fill three fourths of a ftill, tinned on
' the infide, with vinegar, then apply a glafs-head, and fo to diftil by the
* worm, with a fire fufKcient to make the vinegar boil, and firft to five apart

' the firft fourth that comes over, then again two fourths, under the name
* of diftilled vinegar •, the fourth remaining in the ftill may be kept till a
' large quantity of it is acquired, to be diftilled together for preparing the
' ftrongeft kind of diftilled vinegar for fome particular operations •, but I
4 have always found it tainted by diflolving the copper of the ftill, which
' unfits it for internal ufe.'

The ufe.

This diftilled vinegar is an oily faline acid, retaining the virtues explained

of vinegar in the preceding procefs, tho' thus rendered more penetrating,

fidive, and volatile, as it is freed from the moft fluggifh terreftrial part. The
fapa of this vinegar, remaining after the diftillation in glafs, when {even

eighths have been drawn from it, is a very noble prefervative medicine both

for internal and external ufe ; but by reafon of its highly auftere tafte, it re-

quires to be largely mixed with fugar, or honey, to mitigate it •, as Angelus

Sola has obferved : this fapa is a true detergent acid foap, which is always

the more efficacious the thicker it becomes, as being thus the more oily.

We alfo learn by this experiment how ftrangely the different principles of

things may lye concealed among one another •, for who could have have be-

lieved that fo much oily matter remained in fined-down wine, as is thence

feparated in the making of vinegar ? Who, in fo hungry a liquor as vinegar,

could have expected a black, oily, and thick fapa ? Or laftly, in a liquor fo

clear, and fo like water,as diftilled vinegar, have fufpecTed a copious oil to be

lodged ? Some eminent artifts have alfo obferved, that the acid of diftilled

vinegar, when united with the calx of lead, fo as to form the fubftance

called faccharum faturni, concretes therewith into a fat and tenacious kind

of fweet fugar, which, when gently dried and diftilled in a glafs retort, af-

fords a fat liquor, that burns like fpirit of wine •, fo that this fulphureous

matter lay concealed in the aqueous vinegar, fo as again to manifeft itfelf,

or be regenerated in the operation : unlefs any one had rather fuppofe, that

the combuftible oil was feparated from the metallic body of the lead, by
the foft acid of the vinegar •, and that all this combuftible fluid was only of

a metallic origin : which to me does not feem probable. For the acid fpirit

of nitre produces an auftere and fweet vitriol, by diflolving lead •, but this

mixture does not, that I know of, afford any fuch inflammable liquor by
diftillation. And farther, if pure diftilled vinegar be poured upon highly

calcined fait of tartar, an inflammable liquor will be generated, as we fhall

fhew by a manifeft experiment in our feventy-fixth procefs. Nothing feems
more ftrange than that the highly acid faxes of vinegar fhould afford an

alcali.

PROCESS
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PROCESS LII.

'The rectification of dijiilled vinegar, without addition.

* *Tp AKE any quantity of the diftilled vinegar of the preceding procefs,
* ' and diftil it to a half, in a tall body, with a gentle fire : let what

* comes over be kept feparate, as well as the remainder ; the firfl will be
* light, limpid, aqueous, and lefs acid, but the other an exceeding fharp,
4 acid, and more ponderous diftilled vinegar.'

The ufe.

Wine and vinegar, therefore, are very differently rectified. In wine the

firft, volatile part is the beft, and in vinegar the remainder. Vinegar, by
boiling, is rendered ftronger and fharper ; but wine, by boiling, fluggifh,

grofs, thick, unpleafant and vapid. Hence it is that flefh, cartilages, bones,

and fkins, by long boiling in vinegar, at length refolve into a thick liquor,

by the force of the acid of the vinegar put in motion, and ftrengthened by
the boiling. And this diftilled vinegar is perhaps chiefly wanted in all me-
tallic folutions, which require a ftrong acid.

PROCESS Lin.

The rectification of dijiilled vinegar, with verdigreafe.

* T F plates of the beft red copper be corroded on their furface, • by the

J[
c

fpirit that exhales from the hufks of grapes, after prefling, and lay-

* ing together to grow warm, a bluifh, green efflorefcence is thence pro-
* duced, which, being fcraped off, is to be preferved, and the plates again
' expofed in the fame manner, fo as to produce more of the fame : and the
* feveral parcels, collected together into one mafs, make what is called
* verdigreafe ; which is copper corroded by this fpirit, and mixed with it.

' It can only be fuccefsfully prepared in thofe places where the hufks of
* the grapes have fo fharp and penetrating a virtue. This fpirit, therefore,
* is not the fpirit of vinegar, but rather of a middle kind, betwixt a crude
* and vinous acid by fermentation. Take of this verdigreafe, which is
4 beautifully tinged of a green colour thro' its whole mafs, put it into a
* clean glafs-body, and pour rectified diftilled vinegar thereon, fo as to
' float three inches above it ; fet them together in a heat of 150 degrees,
* and keep them frequently ftirring with a ftick ; the fpirit of vinegar will

* thus be tinged of a beautiful green colour. Decant the clear liquor into
1 a clean glafs, without any of the fediment, and pour more diftilled vinegar
* upon the remaining faxes •, digeft, ftir, let reft, and pour off as before

;

* and repeat this carefullv {o long as the vinegar continues to extract any sreen-

Vol. II. T <' nefs.
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' nefs. Let all the coloured liquors be kept together under the title of
' tincture of copper •, but an incredible quantity is left undiffolved behind.

* Let the tinged liquors be filtred thro' paper, and diftilled, in a clean

* body, with a fire of 200 degrees, till at length the exceeding green liquor,
•

v

* remaining behind, collects a fkin on its furface : the liquor that comes over
* will be limpid like water, aqueous, and fomething acid. Let that which
* remains infpiflated behind be fet to reft in a cellar, where it will fbon
* moot into elegant, green, tranfparent cryftals, fticking every where to
* the fides of the glafs, like a fmall cruft. Let the unconcreted liquor be
* carefully poured off, that the cryftalline cruft may remain dry, and be
' afterwards farther dried, extremely flowly, in a very warm air, having been
* firft carefully feparated from the glafs , and thus it ought to be kept to
1 prevent its growing opake, by too great a heat. Let the remaining liquor
4 be again infpiflated to a pellicle, again cryftallized, and feparated as
' before •, and continue thus till all the true copper, contained in the ver-

* digreafe, be converted into pure cryftals of verdigreafe, which are now
* vulgarly called, in the fhops, by the name of diftilled verdigreafe. When
* this is ground to a fine powder, it affords a pigment of a beautiful green
* colour ; and if fprinkled upon a foul ulcer, it foon produces an efcar,

* tho' not without pain, and entirely dries up the ulcer, whilft an inflam-

* mation arifing below feparates the cruft : and thus inveterate ulcers are

* fometimes excellently healed ; for it is corrofive, like the corrofives prepared
* from mercury and filver.

c A proper quantity of thefe cryftals, being diftilled in a glafs retort by
* various degrees of fire, afford at firft an aqueous liquor, which may be
* either kept feparate, or thrown away ; but the liquor that next comes
* over acid, unctuous, and running in veins, is to be collected feparate, and
' preferved as a ponderous, and the richeft acid, that can by any art be pre-

* pared from vinegar. And hence it is recommended by Bqfil Valentine for

* the diffolving of pearls -, and Zwelfer calls it efurine vinegar ; and boaft-

* ing of it as of the alcaheft, is thence corrected by Tachenius. After the
* operation is performed, there remains behind fome powder of the corroded
4 copper, that may again be diffolved in diftilled vinegar, and brought into
1 cryftals as the former.'

The ufe.

This fermented acid is the ftrongeft that can be procured from vegeta-

bles, and therefore richly poffeffes the chemical and medicinal virtues that

may be thence expected. And as therefore it raifes the appetite, depraved

by a corruption of the bile, or other juices, it is hence called efurine -, but

proves prejudicial in filch cafts where lofs of appetite proceeds from an

acid in the ftomach, as phyficians know it often does. This alfo lofes its

acid virtue, as others do, when mixed with abforbents, and alcalies ; fo

that Zwelfer is not to be credited when he afferts the contrary. The dif-

tilled vinegar confifts of water and acid. This acid is attracted into copper

from the vinegar, whilft the water is rejected, and left by itfelf ; and the

2 acid
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acid adheres almoft unchanged to the copper, and unites therewith in the

form of a folid body, but is again driven from it, little changed, by
the force of the fire ; leaving the copper only reduced to powder, and in

other refpects unaltered. And this can be done by no other body, that I

know of, befides copper ; becaufe other metals, as gold, filver, mercury, and
tin, do not admit this acid ; but iron and lead do, tho' they change it at the

fame time •, fo that the acid cannot be obtained from them in a pure ace-

tous form, but is a different thing : and hence it appears how great a diffe-

rence there is in folution. The acid of vinegar is attracted into copper, and
reftored pure from it by diftillation, without any confidcrable change, but

only freed from its aqueous part : lead attracts the fame acid, and rejects the

water •, but when endeavoured to be recovered by diftillation, there is an
oily fat liquor obtained in its ftead, very different from the nature of vine-

gar : but if the acid liquor of vinegar dhTolves iron, nothing befides water, here

wonderfully changed, is recovered from it. Hence an acid united with other

abforbents, or alcalies, whether fixed or volatile, is never recovered from
them, as a pure acid again ; fo that perhaps only copper, or its verdigreafe,

can afford a fit body for ftrengthening the pure acid of vinegar.

PROCESS LIV.

The generation of tartar from wine.

* WT^^^^' efpecially thofe prepared from grapes, or of an acid and au-
** ' ftere tafte, ufually afford a copious tartar, but not in perfection,

* till they are once thoroughly fermented : and they afford the pureft when
' put up into a clean veffel. It is more plentifully obtained from the wine,
* when this has refted fome time upon the lee, and in fome meafure gently
* con fumed it. The tartar of fine white-wine is white, whence Rhenijh
' wine affords the beft, which is white and collected in thick pieces for me-
* dicinal ufe ; and the whiter, heavier, more fhining and thick the pieces, the
* better. That of red-wine is red, more impure, lefs firm, and the pieces

* lefs folid, and more unctuous : for more of this fee the eighth procefs. This
* ftony fait of wine is difficultly diflblved in water, or wine itfelf, but re-

* mains almoft like a ftone therein. If boiled in a large proportion of wa-
* ter, it diffolves in fome meafure, and makes a turbid liquor, wherein nu-
* merous fhining corpufcles are obferved to float •, and thus in the boiling it

' conftantly throws up a fkin to the furface, which, if taken off with a

fkimmer, and put into a wide veffel to be dried, is called by the name of
* cream of tartar. And thus by degrees the whole quantity of tartar may be
* converted into a kind of white acid powder, excepting only a few fecu-

* lent parts, remaining at the bottom.
* If pure white tartar be boiled with twenty times its quantity, or more, of

4 water, till the whole is perfectly diflblved therein, and the boilinp liquor

* be now immediately poured into a cafk, without admitting a.iy 'ces, a^

* cruft will prefently begin to form on all the internal parts of the

T 2 * touched
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' touched by the liquor •, and this cruft continually increafes, till, in a fhort

* time, nearly all the tartar moots into little mining figured lumps, called
' cryftals of tartar •, which, being collected and gently dried, are thus to be
' preferved feparate. The remaining water, when cold, retains but little

* of the tartar.'

Thefe operations fhew, that the nature of the fait which is produced by
vinous fermentation, entirely differs in thefe properties from any other known
fait. A new folution alfo of the cream, or cryftals of tartar, may be made in

frefh boiling water, fo as to obtain them each time more pure and white ;

but the virtue of them both fcarce appears greater for any chemical or me-
dicinal ufes, than that of tartar itfelf.

The ufe.

A knowledge of the eighth, and of the prefent procefs, greatly conduces to

the underftanding of the nature of fermentation, and the tartar produced there-

by. And thus we procure this wonderful fait fuited to fo many ufes. Dyers,

filver-fmiths, chemifts, and phyficians, require it on many occafions. The
chemifts prepare many things from it, and fome of them capital ones. In

medicine it is highly ferviceable for gently cleanfing the firft paftages, in a

fmall dofe, or for purging ftrongly in a larger quantity. And upon this fub-

ject that candid chemift Angelas Sala has wrote excellently.

PROCESS LV.

The refolution of tartar into water, an acid fpirit, oil, and fixed al-

caline fait, by difiillation.

* TO I L L two thirds of a glafs retort, with choice pieces of the beft white
•* ' tartar, and place it in a land furnace •, apply a large glafs receiver,

' or one that is of the greateft fize, and lute the juncture with a common
' mixture of linfeed meal. Apply a gentle fire for fome confiderable time,
' fcarce exceeding a hundred degrees ; there will come over a fmall quan-
* tity of a limpid, thin, tartifh, fomewhat fpirituous, bitterifh, and lightly

' odorous liquor, which is fo penetrating, as eafily to fweat thro' the luting.

* Let this be kept feparate •, then the fire being raifed to the heat of
* boiling water, a white vapour comes over, and along with it a highly
' penetrating fpirit, which is wonderfully flatulent, and will pafs thro' almoft
* any luting ; and if we endeavour to confine it by that called the lutum far
*- pientia, it burfts the glafs by its elaflicity ; and it ufually breaks out with
* force, or perfpires at intervals, thro' the luting •, and along with this wild
* flatulent fpirit, there comes over a thin, and extremely fubtile oil, of a
* yellow colour, a fomewhat aromatic tafte, bitter, heating, and of no un-
* grateful odour. This furprizing oil I have found fo incredibly penetrat-
' ing, that when the neck of the retort entred five inches into the mouth
4 of the receiver, and the juncture was clofely luted, yet this volatile oil al-

* ways
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* ways returned back, and pafTed thro' the body of the luting fo as partly

* to diftil in drops, into a cup fet underneath, and in part to run down the

* external furface of the receiver : nor could I hitherto by any means pre-

4 vent this effect ; for if a luting be applied, that the oil cannot pafs thro*,

4 the vefTel flies to pieces. I did not therefore wonder to find Paracelfus

* and Helmont fo highly recommend this oil in difeafes of the ligaments,

* membranes, and tendons, which they upon experience have declared may
4 be cured by it, even tho' co;itra6ted.

' The former matters being collected feparate, let the remainder be urged
* gradually to the utmoft degree of heat that fand will give, and thus
' again a fpirit will come over, and an oil, as before j but at the fame time
* a grofs, black, fetid, ponderous, glutinous, and bitter oil, leaving the re-

4 maining tartar, black, {harp, and in every refpect truly alcaline. If this

* mafs be urged with the ftrongeft fire of fupprelTion, it will ftill yield a

* very thick, black,, and pitchy oil, along with a certain fmoke : and thefe
4 will continue to rife, how violent foever the fire be made, and how long
4 foever the operation is continued ; and there will ftill remain an extremely
* black, fharp, alcaline and dry mafs, at the bottom •, which being expofed
* to the open air by breaking the glafs, grows hot upon contact therewith,
4 and readily diflblves into a liquor : nor can it be kept dry, without great

* caution •, whereas the tartar, from whence it was produced, would fcarce

* diflblve in water.

* When this black dry mafs is expofed to a naked fire, in the open
' air, it takes flame, and after burning, leaves a copious white alcaline fait

* behind, as ftrong, fiery, and pure, as can any way be prepared. It af-

4 fords but little earth, and readily diflblves of itfelf ; if long detained in a
4 ftrong fire, it grows blue, of a marble colour, and fometimes brown ; and
4 thus always becomes ftronger, as we before obferved in the twelfth procefs*'

The ufe.

From hence we learn many particulars ; and firft, how wonderful a thing

fermentation is, which feparates all the grofs parts, and leaves a tranfparent,

fubtile, fluid wine, which generates an almoft ftony body, that does not

diflblve in cold water, whilft the principles of this body lay concealed in Co

thin a liquor. This ftony mafs alfo contains water, a fpirit, and different

kinds of oil, thick and copious. It is hard to conceive how this oil could

lye concealed in the wine, which feems to contain alcohol indeed, but no
fuch oil : but what is more furprizing, the entire mafs of tartar is merely acid,

and makes an efTervefcence with alcalies, as we fhall clearly fee in the fe-

venty -fifth procefs •, and yet by the bare action of no violent fire, in a clofe

vefTel, without any confiderable feparation of an acid, the greateft part of

its whole bulk is changed from acid'to true alcali: and this perhaps is the

only example where a fixed alcaline fait is produced in a clofe veflel, by a

moderate fire, without the free admiflion of the air ; whilft in other cafes,

only a black infipid coal is thus produced. Who would have fufpect-

ed. that a manifeft acid could, by this means, have changed to an alcali ?

And.
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And if the acid water, the fpirit, and the oil, be poured back upon this

alcaline mafs, from whence they were before extracted, and the diftillation

be performed as before, fcarce any acid will come over, and little oil, but

nearly the whole mafs will be turned into alcali : whence we fee that a large

quantity of a very acid matter may be eafily changed to an alcaline fubftance ;

but on the contrary, I am acquainted with no inftance in chemiftry, of fuch

a manifeft change of a ftrong alcali into an acid : whence I cannot fufficiently

admire the particular nature of this tartar, as knowing nothing like it. The
firft diftilled and highly penetrating oil of tartar is recommended for dif-

cufling cold tumours, and for reftoring motion to the dried tendinous parts

in contracted limbs, together with the afliftance of proper baths, fomenta-

tions and frictions. If thefe oils be rectified, and rendered more fubtile and
penetrating, they are recommended by chemifts, even for refolving gouty

knots and concretions. It is faid by many, that rich perfumes may be ex-

alted by this oil •, but they alfo fay, that decayed mufk and civet may have

their fcent invigorated, by being fufpended inajakes. Salt of tartar may
be thus prepared in a greater proportion to the tartar employed, than by

any other known method ; and in greater plenty, the flower the diftillation

was performed. This alfo is the beft, fharpeft, moft penetrating, and pure

of all the fixed alcalies ; nor is there any other known body in nature that

affords more of fuch a faline alcaline matter, than tartar. And if the black

alcaline matter, remaining after the moft violent diftillation, be fet by in the

retort flightly covered with paper, it wholly refolves into a liquor, which,

being filtered, affords an admirable oil of tartar per deliquium, extremely fit

for numerous chemical ufes, and particular operations. If the fame fait be

firft ftrongly calcined in an open fire, it thus alfo refolves in the air, and af-

fords an oil of tartar per deliquium, but of a more fharp and alcaline nature

than the former.

PROCESS LVI.

The tincture of'gum-lac•, by means of the twelfth
, Jorty-feventh, forty-

eightb> forty-ninth, and fifty-fifth proceffes.

TH E chemifts obferve, that certain vegetables diflblve with difficulty

in alcohol ; yet being diffolved therein, fometimes afforded great me-
dicinal virtues. Such medicines are dragon's-blood, gum-juniper, gum-lac,

myrrh, &c. which are found of a very tenacious hardnefs, that will not eafily

admit a diflblution of their parts-, which has therefore been attempted various

ways, the moft commodious whereof is the following.
* Gum-lac is brought to us from Afia, and is a kind of rofin fcraped up

* from trees by the ants, which build their nefts of it, and thus collect it

' in great quantities in the ifland Ceylon^ from whence the beft is brought.
* Take of this pure gum, reduce it to fine powder, and moiften it with the
' alcaline oil of the twelfth, or fifty-fifth procefs, fo as to make it into a

' foft pafte, which being put into a round urinal glafs, is to be fet in our
< little
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* little wooden furnace, with that degree of heat, as may gradually dry the
* mafs. Then take out the urinal, and leave it in the open air without fire,

* where the alcaline oil will again refolve ; after which it is to be dried a
* fecond time in the furnace, and thus by repeating the liquefaction, and the

* drying alternately, the glafly tenacity of the gum will be broke, and re-

* folved into a liquor of an elegant purple colour. Now let it again be
' gently dried, and carefully taken out of the glafs, as being thus pre-
1 pared for affording a tincture with alcohol.

' Put the matter into a tall chemical glafs, and pour upon it pure alco-

« hoi, enough to float three or four inches above it •, ftop the glafs with
' paper, and fet it in the fame furnace, that it may fimmer for two or
1 three hours, which may be done without danger of lofing the alcohol, by
* reafon of the long and flender neck of the glafs. Let the liquor cool, and
' pour off the clear tincture, by a gentle inclination of the veflel, into ano-

* ther glafs, that is to be kept well- flopped. The remainder may be treat-

* ed in the fame manner with more alcohol, and the tincture poured to the
' former, till the matter by boiling will no longer tinge the alcohol j after

* which the matter may be thrown away as exhaufted. The feveral tinc-

' tures being put together, and purified from their fasces by ftanding, are

* to be diftillcd by a very gentle fire, in a glafs body, till one half of the
* alcohol is come over, whereby being thickened, the remainder is to be
* kept for ufe, under the title of Tintture of gum-lac?

The ufe.

Hence we fee that alcali, with the air and a digefling heat, opens a denfe

body, fo as to make it give out its virtue to alcohol j and the reciprocation

of drying by the fire, and moiltning by the air, penetrates to the uttermoft

parts, tho' there always remain fome fixed part in thefe fubftances, incapa-

ble of being diflblved by the repetition of this action : whence the menftruum
extracts the more active virtue of fuch fubftances, leaving the groffer lefs

active matters behind. And hence we have an effectual, expeditious, com-
modious, and almoft an univerfal method of preparing excellent tinctures ;

the general virtues whereof depend upon the prefiding fpirit, fecretly

lodged in thefe fubftances, and that often wonderfully contains their peculiar

virtues •, again upon a rich balfamic part prefiding in the fame ; and Iaftly,

upon a corroborating refinous part, which they generally hold ; and thefe are

added to the virtue of the menftruum, or alcohol before examined. Hence
in general, all thefe tinctures may be pronounced heating and exciting to the

nerves and fpirits, drying, prefervative, ftrengthening, and conftringent to

the veffels : but the prefent particular tincture of gum-lac is of great virtue

in curing the diforders of the gums, mouth, and teeth ; in the fcurvy, being

frequently ufed by rubbing it on the parts ; and taken externally, it has the

fame virtue, and fafely cures that diforder, if not attended with too much
heat. It is alfo of great ufe in the gout, the fhcamatifm, and fcurvy, from

a fluggifh caufe, as alfo in a kdcopblegnatia, dropfy, or the like. It may be

-taken
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taken thrice a day in Spanifh or Canary wine, after the ftomach has been
firft cleanfed and emptied. It has a grateful odour and bittenjefs, with an
agreeable aftringency, that fhews its ftrengthening virtue, and is therefore

highly commended in the cure of the fluor albus.

PROCESS LVII.

The tinBure of myrrh\ by means of the twelfth, forty-feventh, forty'

eight

b

y forty-ninth, and fifty-fifth procejjes.

* T) ROCE ED here in every refpect as in the preceding procefs •, by
JL ' which means an extremely rich and ufeful tincture will be obtained

* for many purpofes. This tincture has long been fought after by artifts,

* who always complained, that this noble gum could not be held diffolved ;

* and therefore attempted to diffolve it various ways, by different menftruums

:

* but by the prefent method it fucceeds excellently.

The ufe.

We have here an example of chemical folution, chiefly for medicinal ufe.

Heltnont imagined that if myrrh could find entrance into the innermoft re-

cefTes of the body, it would have a great efficacy in the prolonging of life,

fo far as this might be expected from an uncorrupted ftate of the vital bal-

lam. This tincture by its detergent, embalming, or balfamic virtue, excel-

lently heals any foul ulcers of the mouth, noftrils, gums, or other parts of

the body, by their being touched or rubbed therewith. If the bodies of dead

creatures be penetrated with this liquor, they having been firft warmed, and

then dried, it preferves them uncorrupted. Given internally, it is an admi-

rable remedy in all languid cafes, proceeding from a fimple inactivity. It is

principally ferviceable in thofe female diforders which proceed from an aque-

ous, mucous, fluggifh indifpofition of the humours, and a relaxation of the

folids i and therefore has extraordinary effects in the fluor albus, and all the

difeafes arifing from the fame caufe.

PROCESS LVIII.

The tinSiure of amber by means of the twelfth, forty-feventh, forty-

eighth, forty-ninth, and fifty-fifth proceffes.

' pEDUCE the beft tranfparent yellow amber to fine powder, in order
-*-*" ' to increafe its furface , grind this powder in a glafs mortar, with

* the alcaline oil made per deliquium, according to the twelfth and fifty-fifth

* proceffes ; the longer the better, that it may become a thin, well-wrought
4 pafte •, put it into an urinal gla{s, dry it in a warm furnace, and refolve it in

' the open air for feveral times, as in the two preceding proceffes ; for it is

2 * hard
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* hard to oe penetrated. At length the matter being well dried, put It into

* a tall bolt-head, with, a very long and (lender neck, pour pure alcohol there-

* on to the height of three inches above it, Shake them together, and ftm-

* mer them on the furnace for fome hours, as may thus be commodioufly
4 done. The tincture will become red, and when cool, and grown clear

* by {landing, mould be carefully decanted from its faeces into a clean glafs,

* kept clofe- flopped. In other refpects proceed as before, till almoft the

1 whole body of the amber be taken up in the tincture. This may alfo be

* prepared in the fame manner by the means of alcohol alone, without
« alcali, tho' to better advantage with it.'

The life.

Hence we fee, that alcali has a power of gaining entrance for alcohol, in-

to a body brittle like glafs, whofe wonderful, refinous, and particular na-

ture no one has hitherto particularly explained ; but in the composition

thereof, a foffil acid, and a rock oil, or fbmething like them, feem to con-

cur •, whence it is difficult to difTolve. Its tincture, however, is neither acid,

alcaline, nor oily, but holds the whole fubftance of the amber diflblved. It

is of a bitterifh aromatic tafte, wonderfully refrefhing, having a perfectly

reftorative fragrance, and fome degree of ftipticity. When well made, it

in the winter time grows thick, and depofites a kind of mealy, or fomewhat
refinous fubftance ; which fhews how richly impregnated it was with the dif-

folved amber : but when, warm weather returns, it again grows clear, and
takes up the powder it had let fall. If one half of the alcohol be drawn off

from this tincture, the remaining thick part depofites a kind of powdered

amber, which, being collected feparate, is of a highly aromatic tafte, and

odour. It is very furprizing, that this fubftance mould be fo equally, and

almoft totally diSTolved in alcohol, without any obfervable Separation of its

principles; yet at the fame time acquire fuch noble medicinal virtues as

were not before found in the entire amber ; efpecially, as by diftillation it

is divided into fuch different parts, each of them of a different virtue and

nature, as we fhall fee in the eighty-fixth procefs.

And hence again we fee, by a manifeft example, that chemical produc-

tions may differ incredibly, as they are obtained or prepared with a different

menftruum, or in a different manner. And hence alfo we fee how very

different principles may lye concealed in a certain compound, without giving

any Sign of their being there, or of manifefting their own nature ; and this, tho*

the compound be very fubtilly divided, either by trituration, or a menftruum.

And hence again it appears, how much a fimple divifion, made by a men-
ftruum, without any extraction of the principles, may produce new virtues.

This tincture has an incredible efficacy in all thofe distempers, which pro-

ceed from too great a mobility of the immediate inftrument of the human
affections, Spirits and nervous fyftem ; and particularly from a relaxation of

the parts, thro' weaknefs. And hence it proves of wonderful fervice in hy-
pochondriacal, hyfterical, languid, cold, watery cafes, and convulsions often

proceeding from them. So that Mr. Boyle and Helmont have for this rea(on

placed it among the nob left anti-fpafmodics and anti-epileptics, when the dif-

Yoi.. II: v U order

\
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order proceeds from thofe caufes. And thefe three examples may fuffice to

fhew the true methods of extracting tinctures from the hardeft fubjects.

The dofe and manner of ufing the prefent are the fame as above delivered

under the fifty-fixth procefs.

PROCESS LIX.

eTinc7ure of benjamin , by the meam of the forty-feventh, forty-eighth,

and forty-ninth procejfes.

' T ET this rofin, which fpontaneoufly flows from its tree in plenty, be
-*-' ' ground to powder, and boiled in a glafs- vefTel with fpirit of wine

* once rectified, without any farther preparation •, and thus it refblves into
' a red and fweet-fcented liquor, which being decanted clear, and more
' fpirit poured to the remainder, and boiled therewith, nearly the whole
* body of the benjamin is thus diffolved, except a little fhaggy matter.
' But if the alcohol were perfect, and boiled in this manner with the benja-
* min, the tincture becomes the richer: they are both of them odoriferous,
' and of a warm, bitterifh, and balfamic tafte.'

The ufe.

Hence it appears, that an unctuous rofin may be perfectly and totally

diffolved in alcohol, fo as therewith to appear in the form of a considerably

homogeneous and thin liquor ; a little whereof being poured to a large pro-

portion of oil, the mixture immediately turns white, opake, and milky,

thence called virgin's milk •, becaufe if the face be wafhed therewith, it be-

comes rofy, and foft, and covered with a thin fhining fkin, if fuffered to dry

fpontaneoufly. This mixture, therefore, is efteemed an innocent cofmetic ;

and when mixed with wafh-balls renders them of an agreeable odour. This

rofin of benjamin, and camphire, are wonderfully volatile, with a fmall de-

gree of heat, and fpontaneoufly diffolve in alcohol without alcali.

PROCESS LX.

tfintture ofguaiacum, by means of the forty-feventh, forty-eighth, and
forty-ninth procefes.

' pUT the refufe of frefh, green, and ponderous guaiacum-wood, re-

* ' duced to fmall chips, or take the bark thereof in powder, and put
B

it into a tall chemical glafs •, pour thereon rectified fpirit of wine, fo as to

* float four inches above it, without any other addition. Boil them toge-
* ther, in the manner above mentioned, for four hours, often fhaking the
* glafs ; the liquor will thus become red, which is to be {trained, after it is

\
clarified by reft, thro* a linen (trainer, to feparate it from any impurities ;

* then pouring frefh fpirit upon the remains, boil them again, and preferve
4 the
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* the feveral tinctures pure. The liquor, thus obtained, will be of a pungent,
* aromatic, acrid, hot tafte, and odour : but if the alcohol employed were
' perfect, the tincture will always be the better.

* If this tincture, prepared with pure alcohol, be diftilled in a tall body,
' with a gentle fire, till only one fourth part be left behind, this will be a
* very rich tincture, fully impregnated with the virtue of the guaiacum. But
* if the fpirit employed contained any water, the rofin would begin to fall,

* if the tincture was infpirTated fo high. But when pure alcohol is ufed, the

' tincture will eafily bear to be thickened, and thus increafe in virtue, with-

* out growing turbid.'

The ufe.

We have here an example of an operation, whereby the oily, refinous,

and balfamic part may be extracted from odorous woods, and preferved and

employed for medicinal purpofes. The liquor, alfo, thus obtained, afterwards

ferves to afford rofins. The virtues of thefe tinctures depend upon thofe

peculiar to the wood, fo far as they refide in the aromatic, balfamic, oily, or

refinous part thereof. And thus thefe tinctures are prepared to excellent

purpofe, from lignum aloes, fnake-wood, Rhodium, faunders, and the like ; by
the fame means, and with the fame menftruum. This tincture of guai-

acum being externally applied, is a wonderful remedy in malignant vene-

real ulcers •, whether in the ikin, or fat, mouth, jaws, throat, &c.

PROCESS LXI.

T'inSfure offcammony, by means of the forty-feventh, forty-eighth, and
forty-ninth procejjes.

1 *T*H E milky, unctuous, thick juices, which fpontaneoufly diftil in plen-
* • ty from wounded plants, ufually appear refinous, when infpiflated

« by the heat of the air, or fun : fuch juices are particularly thofe of the
* hawk-weeds, fow-thiftles, goats-beard, fuccory, fpurge, euphorbium, pop*
« py, or the like : and thefe juices, when reduced to a dry form, and ground
* to powder, and boiled once or twice with fpirit of wine, in the fame
1 manner as above, diflblve in great meafure, leaving only a little earthy
* faeces behind : and this is particularly the cafe of fcammony.*

The ufe.

The tincture of fcammony, fo prepared, purges in a fmall dofe, or in the

quantity of two drachms, if mixed in three or four times its weight of the

fyrup of damaflc rofes. Tin fe three laft procefles chiefly fhew the action of

pure fpirit of wine upon vegetable compounds, according to this ancient che-

mical rule, that fpirit diflblves its like. For alcohol, when perfectly pure,

fcarce extracts any thing more from well dried compounded vegetables, than

the inflammable parts, fpirit, b; Ifam, oil, colophony, rofin and refinous

gum, and what is merely faponactous •, leaving a pure dry fait and earth

U 2 behind.
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behind. If, therefore, the artift knows that all the particular virtue required

prefides in thefe parts, then the operation muft be performed with pure al-

cohol alone, as we directed in guaiacum ; but when the virtue required lyes

in a mixture of the oily, refinous, faliiie, and faponaceous parts together, it

is better to ufe the common rectified fpirit than alcohol ; becaufe that

fpirit acts, by its aqueous part, upon what is faline and faponaceous, and

by its alcohol, upon what is balfamic, oily and refinous ; fo that by this

means the united virtues may be obtained in the tincture. This is evident

in the roots of hellebore, hermodactils, jalap, mechoacan, and turbith ;

becaufe the tinctures drawn from them with a fpirit only once rectified,

purge much better than thoie extracted by pure alcohol. For if a refinous

tincture be drawn by alcohol from jalap, it purges lefs •, whilft the remainder

being boiled in water, communicates a purging virtue thereto. But' if the tinc-

ture be extracted with common fpirit, it proves highly purgative ; and the

remains contain fcarce any thing worth the extracting. Hence we learn, that

a fixed alcaline fait is not required in the making of many tinctures, becaufe

it would either deftroy, or change their particular virtues ; and that they are

not always to be made with alcohol : but we are firft to confider what fpirit

mould be ufed. All the tinctures, prepared with pure alcohol, will bum
entirely away, almoft like pure alcohol itfelf; whence it is manifeft 'that

this menftruum extracts only the inflammable part from the compound, and

leaves the reft behind. If, therefore, the virtue of a plant entirely refides

in the faline faponaceous part, to boil it with water is better than alcohol.

The opium diflblved in water is the beft, the next is that diflblved in-.

wine, and the next in fpirit of wine ; but always the worfe, the better the

fpirit..

PROCESS LXII.

A purging potion jrom the fxtj-firji, and a fudorific potion, front the

Jixtieth proeefs.

* T F two drachms of the tincture of fcammony, prepared as above, with

J. ' rectified fpirit of wine, be mixed with thrice its weight of a proper
* purging fyrup, as that of rhubarb, for example, and this dofe be taken
4 upon an empty ftomach, in a diftemper, conftitution, and age, that re-
1 quires fo ftrong a purge, it commonly has the defired operation in purg-

.

* ing the bile. If the like tincture, prepared with common fpirit from jalap,,

* be, in the quantity of half an ounce, mixed with an equal weight of the
' fyrup of buckthorn, a potion will thus be obtained, which without occa-

* fioning much diforder, plentifully purges water : whence we are furnifhed
4 with an excellent hydragogue in thofe diftempers that require it. And
4 therefore this tincture is kept ready at hand, to be mixed up occafionally for

* pharmaceutical ufe. But when the tincture of guaiacum, prepared with
* pure alcohol, and infpifiated to a half, is mixed with four times of the
4 fyrup of the five opening roots, and taken upon an empty ftomach in the

3
* mornings
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* morning, lying in bed, it prefently diftributes itfelf over the whole body,

which it thus warms, and promotes a copious fweat ; and hence it is com-
' mended in the venereal difeafe, when feated under the fkin.'

The ufe.

Many virtues of vegetables ufually refide in their rofins, which are gene*

rally tough, and apt, by their tenacity, to flick to one part of the body, and
thus their virtues are either retarded or hindered ; but when diflblved in a

fpirituous, vegetable menflruum, they operate quicker, and in a much lef3

dofe : rofins diflblved in fpirits are fo fharp, that they cannot be drank

alone ; and if diluted with water to render them potable, they are prefently-

precipitated into a tenacious mafs; whence nothing feems more proper than

to mix them with a thick fyrup, where they cannot be precipitated, but are

mitigated by the faccharine part, which by ics extraordinary fimplicity does

not at the fame time change, or impair their virtue.

PROCESS LXIII.

Virgins miIk, from the twenty-ninth procefs.

* *T*H E red tincture of benjamin, prepared according to the fifty-ninth

• ' procefs, appears tranfparent, even when viewed with a micro-
* fcope ; but if a fingle drop of water be added to it, it prefently turns
4 white, opake, and appears dreggy, to the naked eye ; and if the whole
* tincture be mixed with ten times its quantity of water, it grows perfectly

" milky, thick, and curdled, and throws out nearly all the benjamin, in the
* form of a fine powder-, and precipitates it to the bottom of the veffel ; fa

*> as that little of the former tafte and odour remains behind.'

The ufe..

This experiment fhews the nature of rofins with refpect to alcohol, and
to water, as alfo the nature of a white precipitation of an oily matter in wa~
ter i (a) the production of a refinous body by an extraction with fpirit ; and
the manifeft feparation of the fame, from the fpirit, by water. And this

refinous fubflance, precipitated by water, appears like fine, thin, polifhed

fkins, which if laid on the fkin of the body, render it uniform, foft and
fomewhat mining ^ whence this tincture is ufed for the curing of pimpleSj,

little ulcers, freckles, and breakings out of the fkin.

(aj[ See procefs 15, 16, 17, 21, 26, 27, 28, 29.

PROCESS
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PROCESS LXIV.

Ro/ins, from the Jixtieth and fixty-jirjl procefles.

' T ET the tinctures prepared with alcohol, from fat refinous vegetables,

*-' ' according to the fixtieth and fixty firft procefles, be firft well clari-

* fled by {landing, then diftilled in a glafs body with a gentle fire, till only
' one fourth remains behind : the alcohol thus drawn off is to be kept for

' the fame ufe again. Then pour the thickened tincture into a low glafs,

' with the mouth wide enough to admit the hand ; and let this vefTel con-
4 tain twelve times the quantity of fair water, in proportion to the thicken-
4 ed tincture. . The mixture thus will inftantly grow thick, white, and foon
* exhibit yellow curds, which, fallen to the bottom, conftitute a grofs, vif-

* cous, unctuous, and fomewhat tranfparent matter ; then fet the glafs in a
* fand furnace, and draw off the remaining alcohol by means of a ftill-head ;

' continuing the operation fo long as the veins in the head fhew any fpirit to
4

rife, and add this fpirit to the former. At the bottom there will remain
* the water, with the above mentioned matter below it. This matter li-

* quifies in hot weather, but grows hard in the cold. The water being
* thrown away, tho' it ftill retains fome odour or tafte, tho' but little virtue •,

* let the refinous matter collect and unite into a mafs at the bottom ; it will

* firft be flexible, foft, and, when touched, ftick incommodioufly to the fin-

' gers •, but when wafhed for fome time in feveral waters it begins to coo!

* and harden, and, when dried, appears a hard, brittle, tranfparent body,
* that will run with heat, diffolve in oil, and alcohol, but not in water, and
' burn in the fire like oil. This matter is called by the chemifts rofin j and
' requires to be kept in a cool dry place, and in a clofe dry vefiel.*

This rofin may be thus prepared from almoft any oily, ponderous, dry,

and refinous parts of vegetables. Nature often produces the like from vege-

tables, but no where more perfect than in the camphire-tree, which yields a

pure, white, tranfparent, highly odorous, volatile rofin, tho' hard to grind ;

and next to this is benjamin, which is alfo a pure volatile rofin, copioufly

afforded by the tree. But when pure alcohol acts upon refinous plants,

whilft yet green and juicy, the water abounding in thefe juices mixes with

the alcohol, and dilutes it, whence it acts like common rectified fpirit, or

rectified fpirit of wine, in proportion as the plant contained more or lefs wa-

ter ; and thus its action becomes different.'

The ufe.

This experiment, which is confiderably general, mews the nature of ro-

fin, which in the plant feems to be a pure thin oil, according to the obfer-

vations made under the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth procefles, concerning the

origin of infpiilated oils. And hence chemifts are taught under what vari-

ous phyfical forms oils may fubfift, in refpect of heat and cold ; for the rofin,

3 which
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which in a certain degree of cold is hard and brittle, foon refolves by heat into

a pure fluid oil. Some have fuppofed that rofins are generated, whenever

any ftrong acid is mixed with a clear oil *, upon obferving that the ftrong

and fiery fpirits of nitre and vitriol turn with oils into a pitchy mafs, which,

when farther perfected by the fire, becomes a true rofin : and therefore that

the fulphur thus produced is a true rofin of the earth. But there is room to

doubt whether the- coagulation of the oil proceeds from the acid •, becaufe by

the natural converfion of balfams into rofins, the acid is always more fepa-

rated from the balfam, the more the balfam, which was firft liquid, grows

thick and hard ; and at laft there is lefs acid found in the rofin, than in the

more fluid mafs : and even the rofins which are thus faid to be produced

by a mixture of acid and oil, yet always differ from thofe prepared by nature,

or by the means of alcohol. Thefe rofins foon difliflve in alcohol, but ful-

phur never.

The rofins, thus prepared, manifeft their oily nature by being totally in-

flammable, and feem to contain their former prefiding fpirit : for the fmell,

tafte, and particular virtue of the fubject is always found in the rofin, tho*

this is to be underftood only fo far as it remained in the oily part of the

plant. And hence thefe virtues are long detained, and preferved for years,

in the vifcous fubftance of the rofin ; whereas they would be otherwife foon

loft in the plant itfelf. And hence it often happens that the rofins, taken into

the body, pafs thro' it undivided, by reafon of their tenacity, and without

having their fpirits extricated to perform their proper actions •, as not meeting

with the bile, or other faponaceous fluid, to diflblve and open them : and

this is frequently regretted by phyficians, whilft they direct thefe rofins in

form of pills, which may pafs the body without being difiolved, and with-

out producing the defired effect. Thefe rofins alfo generally have a mani-

feft, fharp, cauftic, inflammatory, violent virtue •, fo that if they flick to the

tongue, or the jaws, they prove very troublefome by their acrimony ; and'

this effect they often have upon the ftomach and inteftines, and thus they

may prove mifchievous, by ftimulating and inflaming. And thus the rofins

of coloquintida, euphorbium, hellebore, jalap, fcammony, &c. fometimes

occafion violent and dangerous purgings, that cannot eafily be flopped. In

order to prevent both thefe ill effects, it has been found proper to grind

them in a cold glafs mortar, for a confiderable time, with an equal quantity

of dry fugar ; fo as thus to prepare a fine powder, which being afterwards

mixed and taken in any fyrup, never pafles the ftomach undiflblved, nor fticks

in the folds of the inteftines, but proves an excellent and expeditious kind of
purge. So likewife, if mixed with a little yolk of egg, this will diflblve their

tenacity, and promote and increafe their efficacy : and when thus treated,

thefe rofins alfo will prove purgative, which are obtained from fimples not

purgative themfelves, as we fee in the rofin of guaiacum.
Some of the greateft artifts have obferved, that the proper diftilled aro-

matic oils, abounding with their own fpirits, grow refinous, as often as they
are deprived thereof. And this is certainly found in fome oils •, for if pure

oil of cinnamon be difiolved in alcohol, and the alcohol be with a gentle

fire drawn over from it by diftillation, it carries over the fpirit with it, and

leaves
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leaves the oil behind deprived thereof, and refinous. But as the purging

virtues of certain plants partly refide in that refinous matter, which alcohol

extracts, and partly in another active part of the plant, which diflblves in

water, as appears in jalap -, the remainder of fuch a plant, after the pure al-

cohol has extracted all the rofin, will afford another part by being boiled in

water. And if this decoction be {framed, infpiffated with a gentle fire to an

extract, and afterwards exactly mixed along with the rofin diffolved in the

yolk of egg, there will thus be obtained an excellent compofition, containing

almoft the whole medicinal virtue in a little compafs. '

PROCESS LXV.

"Eflential extratfs, fieivn in faffron j by means of the forty-feventh

procefs.

~*\T ATURE has prepared, In certain particular parts of certain vegetables,
*• * a determined kind of body, fo different from all others as fcarce to be

referred to any other known kind ; and has at the fame time endowed it

with virtues, otherwife inimitable. We have an example of this in the

chives of faffron, which the principal chemifts have efteemed fo much, as to

call it the philofopher's fpice, and to denote it by the initial letters aroph^

which ftand for aroma philofophcrum. It is incredible how rich this faffron

is in colour, tafte, odour, and virtue ; how fmall the bulk is that pofiefies all

thefe rich faculties •, and how tender and eafily corruptible the thing itfelf is j

and therefore requires a peculiar method of operation.

' Take, therefore, two ounces of the choiceft freih Englijh faffron, dried,
c and either cut fmall or remaining whole •, put it into a clean bolt-head with
* a long and flender neck, pour upon it fo much of the pureft alcohol, con-
c taining no foreign thing, as may float four or fix inches above it : then
* flop the glafs (lightly with a wreath of paper, put it into our wooden little

* furnace fupplied with a live coal buried under fifted afhes, that the heat
* may be only a hundred degrees. Leave it thus in digeftion for three
* days, the veffel being often fhook •, let it afterwards reft, for twenty-four
* hours, in a cold quiet place ; then carefully ftrain off all the tinged liquor

' thro' a piece of clean linen, placed in a funnel fet in a clean glafs ; and
' keep it clofely flopped. It will be of a bright red colour, the faffron, re-

* maining at the bottom of the glafs, will be found paler than before. To
* this pour the like quantity of freih alcohol, and proceed as before, and
* mix the tincture thus acquired with the former ; the faffron will now re-

' main paler. If more alcohol be added to it, and the procefs be repeated, a

* ftill poorer tincture will be obtained, which ought to be kept feparate

:

1 the faffron will now become pale, but otherwife will have the fame ap-
' pearance, and bulk, as before. To this if water be added, digefted there-
4 with, and poured off, it will be of a yellow colour ; put on frefh, and
* continue thus till no more tincture can be extracted ; and now the chives

* will appear quite white ; and, if gently dried, will retain their former figure,
4 tho'
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1 tho' they appeared much fhrunk, perfectly inodorous, and infipid, fo as

* fcarce to be diftinguifhed from bits of clean thread : whence it is won-
1 derful, where the feat of that furprizing matter extracted from it mould be,

* which is found to give fo rich a tincture to fo large a proportion of alcohol.

* Let the tincture, procured by the two firft digeftions, be diftilled in ar glafs

« body, fitted with its head, and perfectly well-clofed, with a fire of a hun-
4 dred degrees, till about an ounce remains behind, which, when cold, is to

be poured into a glafs veffel, to be kept carefully flopped. It will prove

* of an exceeding red colour, a highly fragrant odour, and a bitter, aroma-
* tic, penetrating tafte, and have the confiftence of thin oil. Let it be kept
* under the title of the efiential extract of faffron. The fpirit that came
* over in the diftillation will be limpid, and colourlefs •, but retaiii the grate-

c ful and aromatic fmell and tafte of faffron. This is to be referved for the

* fame ufe ; and thus every time becomes the richer.'

The ufe.

This furprizing experiment mews us a new fpecies of matter, which we
can neither call oil, fpirit, gum, rofin, refinous gum, wax, or balfam ; but

it is fomething perfectly fingular, and of a fpirituous oily nature. This ex-

tract mixes with water, fpirit, and oil, and has fuch exhilarating virtues, that

being ufed too freely, it occafions an almoft perpetual and* indecent laugh-

ing •, but ufed moderately, if becomes properly exhilarating: it tinges the

urine red, and is particularly faid to deftroy the petrifying power thereof in

the kidneys, and therefore to be an extraordinary remedy againft the flone.

It is the true aroph of Paracelfus. There is no occafion previoufly to digeft

the faffron with bread in the heat of horfe-dung, in order to procure its

tincture, which is thus rendered rather worfe than better ; for in our pre-

fent preparation, all that is efficacious is brought together without lofs, or im-

pairing its peculiar virtues, or any fenfible change. And thefe preparations

being mifcible with any liquor, and of a very penetrating fubtile nature,

eafily enter the fineft veffels of the body, and, by their extraordinary mobili-

ty, diffufe their virtue thro' the whole, and chiefly excite the animal fpirits.

Laflly, they have that admirable virtue, which the author of nature has

planted in them, and which can never be explained upon any principle, and
can only be known in itfelf from its effects.

The like extracts may be obtained from ambergreafe, mufk, civet, balm
of Gilead, liquid amber, liquid ftorax, cloves, mace, nutmeg, angelica, ga-

langal, orrice, and other barks, and flowers of a fubtile fragrance •, whence it

is plain that thefe fpirits of particular bodies may be extracted and collected

by alcohol ; and hence their fudden action feems to proceed, becaufe the moft
fpirituous alcohol, uniting with thefe active fpirits, makes a medicine, that

immediately diffufes its virtue every way, and carries it thro' the body.
And when a fimilar remedy is prepared from feveral fuch ingredients mixed
together, it eafily appears, that thus an admirable remedy may be com-
pounded, rich in united virtues, according to the intention of the artift ;

fo that nothing of this kind can be invented more effectual. Thefe extracts

are beft taken in canary, or the like rich unctuous Spani/h wine.

Vol. II. X PROCESS
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PROCESS LXVI.

EJJential extrafis of camphire, by means of the forty-eighth and
forty-ninth procefjes.

' fmT^H E extraordinary nature of this fubftance, tho' feveral times confi-

•*• ' dered, again requires to be examined by this experiment. Cam-
' phire is obtained from its own tree, in the hotteft countries, being lodg-

' ed in the wood, particularly in the bark, in its own natural cryftalline

* form. That is the beft, and raoft valuable, which comes from Borneo and
' Ceylon. There is another fort obtained by diftilling the wood, bark, and
' the root of the camphire-tree, or the cinnamon-tree of Ceylon, which has
* the fmell of camphire 5 for thefe parts, being infufed, digefted, and diftilled

' with water, afford a limpid, penetrating oil, rich in the tafte and fmell of
' camphire •, and a certain part of this oil, concreting in the cold, turns to

* camphire, which being fublimed in a clean vefTel with a gentle fire, is

* thus purified. .It is clear like cryftal, hard to grind, extremely odorous,
* and totally and fpontaneoufly volatile. It diflblves perfectly in alcohol,

* and therewith makes a pellucid, and highly odorous liquor. Being diftilled

' along with alcohol, it either wholly rifes therewith, or becomes volatile

* foon after, and comes over in a homogeneous liquor. As foon as the
* leait drop of this clear liquor is put into water, the whole body of the
* camphire is inftantly feparated therein, and recovered •, whence it appears,.

* that this particular fubftance refembles rofin, tho' it is volatile •, in which
* refpect it differs from all other rofins. It diflblves in fpirit of nitre, fpi-

* rit of vitriol, and aqua forlis, as it does in alcohol ; but upon the addition
* of water recovers its own nature and fubftance, unchanged :. but this is,

4 not found in any rofin befides ; whence it appears, that there is a great
1 difference in thofe called true vegetable rofins. This liquor alfo may, by
' gentle diftillation, be thickened at pleafure, and when fo thickened appears
* like an oil.

The ufe.

This operation fhews the nature of camphire already explained. The
fpirit prepared from it by diftillation is highly penetrating and volatile ; it

is drying, prefervatrve, embalming, good againft gangrenes, promotes per-

fpiration, and with refpect to the blood and ferum proves a ftyptic : but I

judge it is tefs proper, when applied to the naked nerves, becaufe it dries

too much.

PROCESS
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PROCESS LXVII.

Chemical quinteffences, by means of the procefjesfrom the twenty-third

to the thirtieth

>

}
as alfo the forty-eighth\ and theforty-ninth.

« nUT any diftilled aromatic, or effential oil, into a clean and dry glafs,

•*• * and pour to it twelve times its quantity of pure alcohol, diftilled

'-from alcali, fo as to contain not the leaft water. Shake them together,

' and the oil will difappear, and intimately mix with the alcohol, fo as to

* form one. Ample and tranfparent liquor ; but no water rauft be contained

* in the oil, otherwife the experiment will fail.

' Alcohol, therefore, and efTential oil are of fuch a nature as. intimately to
' mix and unite together, provided they be both perfectly freed from wa-
* ter i for if only the glafs' were moilt, or the breath interpofed, it would

hinder the effect •, and, when the folution is perfect, and the two liquors
' are thoroughly mixed together, the addition of water turns them white
* and opake, whilft the water unites with the alcohol, and feparates the
* oil.

• If the alcohol, faturated with the oil, be carefully diftilled, in a clofe

' veffel, with a gentle fire, and feveral times cohobated, the oil will thus
' gradually be made fo volatile, as in great meafure to rife along with the
c alcohol : whence oils are rendered more moveable, and more fubtile, and
' are exalted to the higheft degree of penetrability, like that of fpirit, ,tho'

' ftill retaining their native virtues. But if, with a fire of only ninety de-
' grees, a mixture of alcohol and thefe oils be diftilled, the alcohol will rife

1 by itfelf, or only carry with it the prefiding fpirit from the oil, leaving

' the oily part behind : and, if with great care and caution, the thinner part

' be feveral times feparated from the thicker, by repeated gentle cohoba-
' tions, the alcohol will at length be fo impregnated with thefe fpirits, as

' to appear almoft pure fpirit itfelf, leaving a grofs exhaufted oil behind.*

The ufe.
•

The ancient chemifts conceived that fire, air, water, and earth, contri-

buted to the compofition of bodies, with the addition of a fifth thing, which,

made of the four common elements, enriched the whole, by its own par-

ticular and infeparable virtue, whereon the colour, odour, tafte, and vir-

tue of each body principally -depends: and therefore they fuppofed, that

each particular thing, confifting of four efTences, had a fifth efTence added to

it, which was extremely fmall in quantity, yet of very powerful efficacy,

fo that, when feparated and added to another fubftance, it animated the fpi-

rits thereof: upon which fubject Ifaac Hollandus and Paracelfus deferve td

be read. There is fcarce any known method more proper than the prefent

for preparing quintefTences. Thus if a fingle drop of quinteflence, fo made,
with oil of cinnamon, be mixed and drank with a glafs of Spaaijh wine, it

X 2 inftaatly
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inftantly gives a grateful brifknefs *to the flagging fpirits, and therefore

proves an admirable remedy in faintings, fufFocation, and want of fpirits:.

nor do we know, that the art of chemiftry can go farther in obtaining the

virtues of vegetables. If a drop of fuch a mixture of alcohol and oil be

let fall into water, it prefently turns milky, which fhews when oils are a-

dulterated with alcohol : and hence alfo we underftand the power of alco-

hol, which principally acts upon the fpirits and oils of plants, by mixing

and fixing them intimately 'with itfelf', and thus making a compound, which
afterwards feems to act with an uniform virtue. . And tho* thefe oils exifl

under very different forms in vegetables, yet they may ftill be united with

alcohol, provided there be no water in either : and we find that the native

fpirit always adheres to this oily matter, under whatever form 'it appears.

All thefe preparations have a great affinity with fire, for fuch quinteflences,

being taken, heat the body ; and if the quantity be large, fcorch and burn

it ; when externally applied, . they produce all the effects of a fharp inflam-

mation, even up to a gangrene itfelf: but enough of this for the prefent.

PROCESS LXVIII. .

Dry quintejfences, by means ofthefxty-fifth, and fixty-feventh procejfes.

' *HP A K E alcohol, wherein 'an aromatic oil is diflblved, pour it upon
-*• * ten times its weight of dry loaf fugar, reduced to fine powder ;

4 grind them together exactly for a long time, in a glafs mortar, that they
* may unite ; put the mixture* into a china vefTel, fet in a glafs body, kept

on all fides moderately warm, that thus the remaining fpirit, which moift-
c ens the matter, may gently exhale, and by means of a fHU-head, be col-

* lected in the form of a liquid quinteflence. And thus the fugar will re-

* main dry in the china vefTel, yet impregnated with the quintefTence. Let
f

it now immediately be .put up into a glafs vefTel clofe flopped, and pre-
' ferved under the title of a dry quintefTence. By taking a drachm of the
* fineft wheat flower, five drachms of loaf-fugar, and grinding them dry in
* a glafs mortar, then adding a drachm of the liquid quintefTence, and pro-
* ceeding as before, an elegant dry quintefcence will be obtained.

* By taking a drachm of the liquid quinteflence, made according to the
* fixty-feventh procefs, and half a drachm of the efTential extract, according
' to the fixty-fifth, and three drachms of fine fugar, and. as much fine wheat
* flower, and proceeding as before, nearly the fame kind of preparation
* will be obtained, but move compounded.

* And as any of thefe kinds of oil may be diflblved in alcohol, and fo

* brought into an uniform liquor, tho' confifling of various forts, and thus
* employed to the fame ufes •, it appears that thefe noble compofitions may
' be made by various mixtures at the difcretion of the artifl : and hence
* there are infinite ways of varying thefe forms, each whereof may, for
* excellence, vie with the reft."

1

The
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The ufe.

Here we fee to what a length chemiftry may reach in affording forms of

medicines of great efficacy, in little compafs : for if a fcruple of our dry

quinteflence be mixed- with an ounce of Spanijh wine, we have hence a little

draught containing the utmoft virtue that can be obtained from aromatics.

If therefore a prudent phyfician fhall juftly know the neceffity and ufe of

fuch a remedy, he may hence derive it from chemiftry, for his purpofe.

Thefe preparations have this convenience, that they may long be preferved

perfect for ufe, and may be fafely and commodioufly carried in voyages,

journeys, and in camps, where furnimed fhops are not at hand : and here

again we have the' bounds of chemical perfection.

PROCESS LXIX.

The Jimple aromatic fpirit of lavender-flowers.

* ' "AKE fix ounces of frefh. and ripe lavender-flowers, gathered in ar

* ' warm clear afternoon, and twelve pounds of common fpirit of wine,

and diftil by the rules of art, in the alembic and worm, till the liquor be-

gins to come over milky. What arifes firft is a limpid fpirit impregnated

with the tafte and odour of the plant, and muft be kept feparate. A thick

white liquor will now begin to follow, a pint whereof is to be collected,

and kept apart : there will remain behind a brownifh black liquor, together

with the flowers, but not much of the manifeft virtue thereof j the firft

liquor is called the fpirit, and the fecond the water of lavender.

* Take three ounces of the like flowers, and pour the former fpirit and
water upon them, and diftil as before. Keep the pure limpid fpirit fepa-

rate, under the title of the double fpirit of lavender ; but draw off none
of the white water for fear of burning. A quart of frefh water may
however be poured into the ftill, and then a pint drawn over, which will

ferve in other the like diftillations. In the fame manner, two ounces of re-

cent flowers may be diftilled with the preceding double fpirit, and the

water be afterwards obtained ; by which means the fpirit will be fo much
the richer in the native fpirit of the lavender.- Water is here added, left

the flowers, added after the firft diftillation, fhould become dry, and burn,

whilft the !aft fpirit was running off. And by repeating the diftillation

with frefh flowers every time, the fpirit thus becomes excellent. The fame
operat'on may be performed, tho' flower, in a glafs body or retort, with

little trouble, and without foulnefs ; and thus I have often carried thefe

fpirits to the higheft perfection. And this operation is univerfal, for ob-

taining all the fpirits from odoriferous, aromafjcal flowers •, the principal

whereof are garden cloves, faffron, jafmin, lavender, lilies, marum, orange-

flowers, rofemary-flowers, &c. but a principal fpirit of this kind is that of
rofemary, every where celebrated, and too much ufed under the name of
Hungary water.

7ft
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The ufe.

It is eafy to perceive that the effential oil of the flowers is here raifed in

the diftillation, as in the twenty-fifth procefs, and along with this oil the

fpirit of wine rifes almoft pure, like alcohol, according to the forty-eighth

procefs •, and therefore this fpirit diflblves the fpirit of the lavender, and the

oil that rifes with it, according to the fixty-feventh procefs. But after the

alcohol is drawn off, and the water begins to follow, then the afcending oil

turns the water milky j whence is eafily underftood how thefe fpirits are

procured by art, and exalted at the pleafure of the artift.

And hence we may underftand the virtue of thefe fpirits, as approach-

ing very nearly to the liquid quintefTences of the fixty-feventh procefs, fo that

we need not here add any thing more about them. The agreement appears

plain, becaufe thefe fpirits, when well prepared, turn milky with water.

PROCESS LXX.

The fimple aromatic fpirit\ from the dry leaves of mint.

* 'TP A KE the leaves of mint frefh dried, and rubbing them a little be-
J- * tween the hands, put them into a flail, and add thereto twenty

c times their weight of common fpirit : draw off one half by the worm, and
* keep what comes over under the title of fpirit of mint. Exprefs all the
* juice from what remains in the ftill, and take half of the former quantity of
* the leaves of mint, and pour the former fpirit, and all the expreffed liquor

* thereon ; now again diftil to a half, and repeat the operation to a third

' time, referving what comes over under the title of the treble fpirit of
* mint.'

And thus thefe fpirits may be produced from all the like plants. This
fpirit of mint is incomparable in vomitings, unattended with inflammation,

^nd for wind and gripings in the ftomach and interlines, proceeding from
an acid, mucous, cold, or watery caufe , for in thefe cafes, half an ounce

.gives immediate relief.

PROCESS LXXI.

The fimple aromatic fpirit from the green leaves of rofemary.

* *~V H E leaves alfo of the richeft aromatics, tho' lefs juicy, when frefh,

-*~ ' will excellently afford the fame fpirits. Thus, for example, take
1 of rofemary leaves, gathered from the tops of the fprigs, and therewith
* half fill a glafs retort •, pour fpirit of wine thereon, till the retort be two
* thirds filled ; then diftil in our little wooden furnace into a large receiver, as

* long as the fpirit appears to run in veins, which ceafing, it is time to leave

'off.
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off". Let the water, with the rofemary remaining at the bottom, be kept
' apart ; then clean the retort, and pur in frefh leaves, pour on the former
* fpirit, and the water fqueezed out from the former rofemary ; diftil again,

' and repeat the operation to the third time, by which means an excellent

* fpirit will be obtained. I formcily in this manner repeated the operation

a great number of times, in expectation of at length obtaining an extreme-
* ly perfect fpirit of rofemary, but was miftaken in my purpofe ; for after

' fo many cohobatio ;-s, the fpirit had a very ungrateful odour, like that of
* wax new gathered.'

Hence it appears that the fame fpirit refides in the flowers, leaves, and
even the tender twigs of certain plants, and may thence be extracted ; for

this fpirit cannot be diftinguifhed from that prepared from the flowers of

rofemary in the fixty-ninth procefs, and has the fame virtues. The flowers

of lavender, thyme, wild-thyme, fage, origanum, calamint, and all the fharp

aromatics are fit for this operation. And hence alfo it appears that the fame
aromatic fpirits may be obtained excellent from the dry barks, woods, roots,,

and feeds, as well as the green ; as we fee by the noble fpirit, which,

may thus be drawn from yellow faunders.

PROCESS LXXU.

A compound aromatic fpirit..

IT has fufficiently appeared, that the prefiding fpirit is a particle, wherein

a particular virtue refides, that has often an incredible power •, and that

this fpirit is lodged in efTential oils : again, that thefe oils may, along with

their fpirits, be mixed among one another into an uniform fluid, in which
all thefe fpirits are united together •, and laftly, that this mixture may bo

difTolved in alcohol, fo as to make a liquor extremely rich in medicinal vir-

tues, or a certain compound, aromatic, oily fpirit. It eafily appears, that

there is no one certain limited method for preparing thefe fpirits, provided

only fuch flmples are chofe, as agree in fmell and tafte, whofe virtues will"

anfwer the trouble of the compofition. The following procefs therefore will

ferve as an example, rather than a rule •, being what I have often ufed for

the making of a fal 'volatile oleofum.

* Take of frefh Sevil orange-peel, cinnamon, citron peel, China orange-
* peel, and lemon, of each four ounces; the flowers of orange, citron, le-

' mon, lavender, red-rofes, and rofemary, of each two ounces \ the roots of
1 angelica and florentine orrice, each an ounce ; cloves, mace, and nutmeg,
* each two drachms ; rectified fpirit of wine fifteen pound ; diftil accord-

* ing to art, in a common alembic, fo long as the fpirit comes over limpid,

* and let this be kept feparate, as likewife the next two or three pints of
* white liquor, undfer the title of aromatic, fpirituous compound-water:
4 When the operation is intended to be repeated, take all the above men-
' tioned fimples, and the fpirit of wine as before, and add to them all the

* water, here prepared ; by which means, the fpirit obtained will be. the

Z. more.
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4 more excellent : and thus procuring and referving the fame water each
* time, and ufing it feafonably, I have always obtained noble fpirits, as may
f be eafily imagined •, for at length they were pure like oil. When the
* fpirit, thus prepared, is again to be drawn over from a few of the fame frefh

* fimples in a glafs body, fufpend in the ftilF-head a little ambergr:afe,
* firft well ground, and included in a piece of linen •, and thus the afcending
4 fpirit will mbtilly dificlve its fragrant part, and mix therewith.

The ufe.

By confidering what is delivered under the fixty-ninth, feventieth, and

feventy-firft procefs, it will eafily appear to what purpofe thefe fpirits may
ferve, and how far their virtue may properly reach -, for they can never, by any

known art, be converted into the fpirits of the body, but always remain of

their own foreign nature, whatever chemifts may fay to the contrary : and

therefore they can never fupply the defect of animal fpirits. Confequently,

it is impoffible, that the admiffion of thefe into a body worn out with age,

mould fupply the office of the vital fpirits ; they however by their wonder-
ful agility, grateful fragrance, agreeable tafte, and a certain inexplicable af-

finity with the animal fpirits, wonderfully contribute to excite them of a fud-

den, but for no long time, and by their too powerful actions they will op-

prefs and deftroy the native virtues of our fpirits. . And hence, when inter-

nally ufed, tho' they raife the fpirits for the prefent, they commonly leave the

body much more languid, and always in a ftate that requires to be farther ftimu-

lated by the fame means. And thus I conceive that I have fufficiently explain-

ed their true ufes, according to the rules of genuine chemiftry and medicine.

PROCESS LXXIII.

Soapfrom exprefs 'd oils- andfixed alcali, by means of the thirteenth procefs.

* *T"* A K E a quantity of exprefs'd oil-olive in one glafs, and an equal
* * weight of oil of tartar in another, pour the oil gently upon the lixi-

' vium, and it will float thereon, and the two liquors remain perfectly di-

* ftinct. Shake the veffel wherein they are both contained, and the mixture
4 will immediately appear white, opake, thick, and fomewhat vifcous ; and,
* when fuffered to ftand in this ftate, it will continue for fome time equally
* mixed, but at length the oil and the lixivium will feparate from each other ;

* whence it appears, that exprefs'd oils, by means of the acid always lodged
* therein, are difpofed to mix with alcalies, even tho' diluted with water ;

4 but that this union is fo weak, as eafily to be feparated. Again,
4 it feems probable, that the acid is the means of procuring this combina-
4 tion •, becaufe oils, deprived of their acid, more difficultly unite with alca-
4

lies. If this mixture be gently boiled over a flow fire, till the water is gra-
4 dually exhaled, it comes into one confiftent white mafs, of a naufeous oily
4 fmell, and a iharp, alcaline, ungrateful, unctuous tafte •, and will eafily re.-

1 folve in the air : but if in the boiling, a juft proportion of the diffolved al-

* cali or oil be added, or mixed therewith, fo as that the compound may
4 perfefiV
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perfectly diffolve in water, without feparating from its oil, and yet mani-

reft nothing alcaline to the tafte, and remain long in the air without run-

ning, it is then called perfect foap. It was afterwards found, by a fuccef-

five repetition of experiments, that the ftronger the alcali, the more per-

fect the foap \ and as it was obferved, according to our thirteenth procefs,

that quicklime wonderfully increafes the power and fiery nature of alcali

;

an alcali, prepared by means of the fame, began to be ufed inftead of the

fimple kind, for the making of foap •, and becaufe they alfo obferved that

the union was made more perfect by long continued boiling, and that this

boiling required a larger proportion of water, they added water more plen-

tifully, and at length, by repeated trial, they likewife found that a certain

proportion of oil and alcali was required ; and thus by fucceffive degrees,

the certain and determinate way of making foap was found.

* They take the fixed, alcaline, fiery fait, prepared with quicklime, ac-

cording to the thirteenth procefs ; this they diffolve in fuch a proportion of

hot water, that the lie may fupport a new laid egg •, and this the foap-

makers call their capital lie. They afterwards dilute a part of it with more

water, till a frefh egg will fink therein ; and this they call their weaker lie.

They afterwards mix their oil-olive with an equal weight of this weaker

lie, by ftirring them well together, till the whole becomes white, then

boil the mixture with a gentle fire, keeping it continually ftirring, till the

water being exhaled, the remainder begins to unite ; at which time they

throw in thrice the weight of capital lie, in proportion to the oil, and mix

and boil till the mafs becomes fo thick, that a little of it, laid upon a cold

ftone, appears to be of a due folid confiftence ; and if now a part of this

cold mafs is diflblved in water, it manifefts no figns of oil. This fhews

that the oil is well united with the alcali ; but if any oil ftill appears, the

addition of a little more capital lie is required ; and the boiling muft

then uniformly be continued, till the foap will perfectly diffolve in water

:

at this time the foap is tafted, and if it proves fharp and alcaline, it is a

fign that alcali abounds too much therein. And therefore a little more oil

is added, and the boiling continued, till at Jength a mafs is obtained, fo

hard as to cut in the cold, and that will perfectly diffolve in water, and

neither tafte alcaline upon the tongue, nor run fpontaneoufly in the air ; and

thus the foap is perfected.

1 Inftead of oil-olive, any other fat fubftance may be ufed, as the fats of

animals, and the oils of fifh ; thus black foap is made from train-oil, or

the boiled blubber of whales : but the purer the alcali is, and the more
fcentlefs, taftelefs, and lefs ungrateful the oil, the better the foap, efpecially

for medicinal ufe.

The ufe.

* Here we fee an intimate combination of native oil with fixed alcali, by
means of water and fire, into a homogeneous mafs, which will perfectly dif-

folve in water i whence it appears, that the oil here lofes its former fat na-

ture, and acquires another more agreeable to water •, and that this is brought

about by the means of fharp, fixed alcali. And therefore where the hu-

Vol. II, Y mours
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mours of the tody abound with oil, falts are generally ufeful •, and confequent-

ly in this cafe a prudent ufe of fixed alcaline fait may be allowed. And
hence alfo we are fhewn a way, whereby the acrimony of alcali may be
entirely blunted, fo as to grow foft, and put off its corrofive nature ; viz. by
the means of oils. Whence again, in fuch cafes where the like (harp, faline

matter predominates,- frefh exprefs'd oils, drank in plenty, will blunt it •, and
this has been often practifed with good fuccefs in the acuteft difeafes, and
the more pernicious kind of fcurvy ; and, again, when this acrimony is

fpontaneoufly generated in a certain place, as in the kidneys or bladder,

where the ftone,. drinking in the urine, turns it to this kind of acrimony :

but in the foap fo produced, tho* the tenacity of the oil is abolifhed, yet

the former virtue of the lixivial fait remains, whereby it deterges, without
danger of corroding ; for when mixed with water, it makes a ftrong fapo-

naceous lie, which by heat, motion, and trituration, diflblves gums, oils,

rofins, and grofs fats, rendring them alfo faponaceous, or foluble in water j

and thus it has a fcouring, detergent, opening, cleanfing property. And hence
it renders coagulated humours fluid, opens old obftructions, and thereby re-

ftores the loft ufe of the parts. It alfo has great effects upon concretions,

confifting of grofs earth and oil *, it prevents acids from coagulating the

chyle or milk, and even refolves them after coagulation. Whence it ap-

pears to be almoft an univerfal opener, diluter, refolver, and thinner in the

body, in the above mentioned cafes ; being drank upon an empty ftomach,

well diluted, and at different times, in a fufficiently large quantity, and af-

fifted by the motion of the body. It is likewife wonderfully Serviceable,

being externally applied in finuous and fiftulous ulcers. It may be tinged

and difguifed, by giving it a grateful colour with faffron, turmerick, cochi-

neal, or other pigments •, and if it ftill proves difagreeable, on account of
the naufeous fmell acquired by the oil in boiling, it may be corrected by a

little balfam Peru. But its ufe is highly pernicious in thofe diftempers where
life is in danger from a putrefaction, that diflblves and corrupts the hu-

mours, as has frequently appeared in the plague and other putrid diftempers,

according to the juft obfervations of Diemerbroeck. Many other particulars of
chemical and medicinal ufe may be eafily deduced, concerning this noble pro-

duction, from what is above delivered. Soap affects what neither water nor

oil could perform, does that with fafety that alcalies do with danger, and
can perform what other falts cannot.

PROCESS LXXIV.

Soap, from diflilled oil andfixed alcali j by means of the twelfth procefs.

CHEMISTS, considering the virtues, which by experiment they found

in diftilled oils, were concerned to find that thefe oils, not mixing with

water, could not enter and act upon the humours of the body •> and therefore

obferving that exprefs'd oils might be fuccefsfully united with fixed alcali, they

went upon trying the fame with diftilled oils, but found that thefe loft their

virtue by boiling, and even could not thus be joined with the alcali ; and

hence
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hence tried various experiments to unite thefe different bodies, till excited

by the directions and promifes of Helmont, fome of them feemedto have

found the means of effecting the thing. I my felf formerly made many te-

dious experiments to this purpofe, and at length fucceeded, as I mail now re-

late. The fecret confifts in this, that the alcali fhould be perfectly (harp,

.

pure, and dry, and come in contact with an oil perfectly deprived of water

:

all the reft is fuccefsfully performed by the atmofphere; but if the leaft wa
ter mould enter, the experiment will be fruftrated.

' Take the pureft and ftrongeft fixed alcali, prepared according to the

twelfth procefs, in the fifth paragraph, and grind it in a clean iron mortar

with an iron peftle to fine powder, the finer the better, whilft it ftill re-

mains thorowly hot from the fire, and almoft ignited ; then put it into an

extremely dry, and well heated urinal, and fet it in a hot and dry place,

on a clear and dry day •, and at the very inftant that the hot fait is all col-

lected at the bottom of the glafs, let fall therein the true aetherial and pure

oil of turpentine, fo that one drop may immediately follow another, and fall

upon the middle of the hot (alt ; the oil itfelf having being firft well heated ;

and thus the oil will immediately, with a great fume and a hifiing noife,

be attracted into the thirfty fait, and diffufe itfelf intimately thro' the whole
mafs. Continue to pour in the oil quick, till enough is entred into the

fait, and floats above it, fo as to prevent it from touching the external

air, which is always moift with water, or from touching the furface of the

fait. Set the glafs in a cellar, where being covered with paper, the oil

will foon difappear, and be united with the alcaline fait ; then pour fome
more of the warm oil thereon, and mix it with a ftick into the former mafs..

Set the whole by, as before, and continue thus, till nearly thrice the

quantity of the oil is united with the fait ; the whole will be now a fapo-

naceous and penetrating mafs, which, the more it is ftirred, the fooner and
better it is made ; whence it may be expeditioufly obtained, by putting it

into a ftrong glafs, and fuffering it to be carried daily, and fhook in a ftage

coach, as Doctor Grew and Bohn have formerly obferved. The experi-

ment has always fucceeded well, when I have obferved the foregoing cir-

cumftances •, but never, if the leaft ofthem were neglected. The operation

is known to be well performed, if a little of the foap will mix with water,

without manifcfting any fign of oil. If the foap, thus prepared, be long

kept in the urinal, there ufually rifes, by degrees, along the fides of the

glafs, a certain white cryftalline fait, of no difagreeable odour, and of a

penetrating, mild, faline, but not alcaline tafte ; which is wonderfully infi-

nuating, eafily foluble, and affords an highly ufeful, medicated foap.

And this fait, which is but little in quantity, I fufpect gave origin to

the affertion, which perhaps is too free, that fixed fait of tartar was here

rendred volatile by means of oil added thereto, fo as to become a fubftitute

for the alcaheft \ but when I urged this foap with fire, after it was well

prepared, 1 did not find the promifed volatile fait.

The ufe.

This experiment alfo mews us the thirfty nature of pure fixed alcaji,

Y 2 whereby
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whereby it drinks in, and unites thefe falts with itfelf ; and again, how a

fharp fiery alcali may be foftened into a mild oily fait. We have fufficiently

fpoke to the virtue it has againft acid, auftere, and vifcous coagulations, un-

der the former procefs •, we mull however obferve that all the virtues there

related are here found more noble and active, and conftantly fomewhat heat-

ing. And hence we underftand the nature of diftilled oils with regard to

fixed alcalies, or of fixed alcalies with regard to them ; and of the new
production by a proper combination of the two. George Starkey, and his fol-

lowers, call this foap volatile ; but I could never find it fo, as I faid above.

This is the foap which Matthew, an empirick of London, made under the title

* of Matthew's corrector, wherewith he mixed opium, and the roots of hellebore

and liquerice, and then digefting them together, he made general pills there-

of, that v/ere diaphoretic, fcarce emetic, or purgative, but anodyne, tho'

they would often vomit the next day. Starkey publifhed a more correct

preparation of thefe pills at the end of his Pyrotechny, where he boafts of

their virtue after the manner of chemifts, unjuftly pretending that the virtue

of the hellebore remained entire, tho' deprived of its vomiting quality. And
fo much for the making of foap. The excellent Mr. Homberg obferv.s that

a ftrong lixivium hereof, mixed with a fharp acid, is ftrangely muddied and
changed •, whilft the alcali being attracted by the acid, lets go the oil. Thefe
foaps being well dried and digefted with pure alcohol, are in fome meafure

refolved into the lefTer elixir of the philofoplersy where the fulphur and fpirit

are united,

PROCESS LXXV.

the preparation of tartarifed tartar.

1 iry EDUCE the pureft white tartar to fine powder, and boil a fu£-

X\^ * ficient quantity thereof with ten times its weight of water, in a
* large copper veflel, till the tartar appears fufficiently diflblved j let the
* vefTel remain over the fire, that the water and the tartar may continue
* conftantly boiling j the liquor, being now tafted, proves acid, and is al-

' moft tranfparent, and tolerably pure. Then let fall from an height a
« quantity of oil of tartar, drop by drop, into the boiling liquor, which is ftill

' to be kept boiling, whilft the oil of tartar is dropped in. Upon the falling

« of each drop, there arifes a great ebullition in the liquor, proceeding from the
* meeting of the acid and the alcali, as appears from hence, that, the
* ebullition foon after fpontaneoufly ceafes, and is raifed again by dropping
* in more of the alcaline liquor •, and becaufe this is performed in a ftrong
' boiling heat, large fpherical bubbles are generated on the furface of the
* boiling 1 quor, that prefently crack, burft, and appear again. In thefe

* bubbles chemifts have found, or rather imagined they found, the figure of
* grapes. The operation is thus to be patiently continued, till at length no
* more effcrvefrence arifes from dropping the alcaline liquor into the boiling

* lixivium. And now the acidity of the tartar will be fo faturated with
' fuch a quantity of its own alcali, as neither to appear acid, nor alcaline,

' but
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* but a fhird new fait. But this point of Saturation muft be exactly hit,

* otherwife the fait will be acid ir too little alcali were added, or alcaline,

* if too much •, great caution muft therefore be ufed at the end. This li-

quor is to be {trained hot and quick thro' flannel, till it becomes clear •, it

* will be of a blackifh brown colour, of a particular bitterifh, faline, unctuous

* tafte, but fcentlefs ; if infpiflated by heat, till a flcin appears on its furface,

* and then fet for fome time in a cold place, it depofites to the bottom and
* fides of the veflel, certain faline grains, which when collected, are a tartar

4 eafily foluble in water, even in the cold ; whereas before it could fcarce

* be diflblved therein, without a boiling heat : whence this preparation may
1 properly be called foluble tartar.'

The ufe.

Tartar comes fo near to a ftony hirdnefs, as to remain infoluble in Its

own wine, which is thus contained, as it were, in an earthen veflel ; whence

the Germans appofitely call it wine-ftone. It has a manifefl acidity ; by the

prevailing force thereof it acts kindly upon the firft paflages; and this aci-

dity is the caufe that it makes fo ftrong an effervefcence with its own fixed

alcali, which is fo eafily produced from it, as we faw in the fifty-fifth pro-

cefs. For, after this acidity is overcome by the alcali, the tartar becomes

eafily folubley and a new kind of fait, which has confiderable a virtue in the

body, when taken upon an empty ftomach, diflblved in water : for thus it

deterges, and gently purges, and helps to cure many inveterate difeafes.

Externally ufed, it cleanfes foul ulcers, and difpofes them to heal : but whe-
ther this be the boafted remedy of Paracelfus, by means whereof he declares

he cured all frefh wounds, in a few hours, without fuppuration, I cannot

tell. That medicine he called famech, which feems derived from the Ger-

man word, which fignifies to conglutinate. Thus much I can fay, that a

folution of this fait in water, is one of the beft menftruums hitherto known
in chemiftry ; as any one may learn by boiling gum-lac, myrrh, and the like

therein. Whence he will find it can fcarce fufficiently be commended; and

hence it is plain, that ufed as a medicine, it will diflolve vifcous matters in

the firit paflages ; and it is even fuppofed to diflolve the tartarous matter

of the human ftone, generated in the receptacles and paflages of the bile

and urine, provided it be ufed plentifully, every day, the dofe being gradu-

ally increafed. It is ufeful in the ftone, jaundice, and hypochondriacal dis-

orders. Laftly, the examination of this procefs ftiews, how proper cream of
tartar is in all thofe diftempers, where the bile in particular, and other hu-

mours putrefy in the inteftines, from a burning fever, or other caufes, and
thus become alcaline ; for this difpofition is then corrected by the latent aci-

dity of the tartar, and at the fame time converted, in the body, into a mild
aperitive and foluble fait, which opens the paflages without greatly ftimu-

lating them, and clears away obftructions.

PROCESS
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PROCESS LXXVI.

Regenerated tartar.

4 >Ti O a quantity of {harp, pure, and dried fixed alcali, contained in a

X ' large glafs, with a narrow neck, pour ftrong diftilled vinegar, till

* it almoft covers the fait •, fcarce any fenfible effervefcence will appear,
* which feems ftfange, becaufe fo ftrong an alcali might be expected to
4 make an effervefcence with the acid ; but it feems, on the other hand, as

' if fo weak an acid would not make an ebullition with fo ftrong; an alcali :

c fhake them ftrongly together, and then fome fmall, fhort-lived ebullition

' appears. Pour on more diftilled vinegar, and then a greater ebullition will

' arife, and appear fufficiently manifeft •, after fnaking the glafs, add a third
4 quantity, and then a violent ebullition, frothing, and hifling, will be found,
c and prove the ftronger, the more the glafs was fhook j and this continues

* a long while, fo that the vinegar poured on makes the ftronger effer-

* vefcence, the nearer the operation approaches to the point of faturation

* with the alcali ; which point is generally obtained, when about fourteen
4 times the weight of ftrong diftilled vinegar is added to the alcali. Now,
4 towards the end, let the mixture be well heated, and long and ftrongly
4 ftirred, that no more acid may be poured on, than is exactly required to

' obtain the point of faturation ; which will at length be hit, by continuing
4 to add a little of the diftilled vinegar by degrees, and well agitating the
1 mixture, till the addition, and fhaking in of a little more, no longer caufes
4 an effervefcence, even in the heat. Then let the mixture ftand warm,
4 for twenty-four hours •, and if upon fhaking, it makes no ebullition, again
4 drop in a little vinegar, and fhake the veffel, and if now no effervefcence
4 arifes, then the exact point of faturation is hit. During the experiment,
' the violent effervefcence throws off a very elaftic vapour, which burfts
4 out of the glafs with a biffing noife, after having been confined by pref-

* fing the hand againft the mouth of the glafs, whilft it was fhook, and then
* fuddenly taking it away : and if the orifice fhould be clofely and ftrongly
4 fhut up, during the efferveffence, the glafs would be burft to pieces. The
* liquor, thus prepared, is tranfparent, of a particular odour, not acid, and
4 of a tafte neither acid nor alcaline, but particularly faline, and almoft with-

* out acrimony. It has a mild and innocent virtue, tho' powerfully attenu-

* ating and refolving ; being purgative, diuretic, and fudorific ; whence it

4 proves an admirable remedy in chronical difeafes, attended with a tenaci-
4 ous matter, being given in a proper dofe, at proper feafons.

4 The liquor being decanted clear from its fasces, and diftilled in a glafs

* alembic, affords a pure fimple water •, whilft the liquor remaining behind
* becomes of a brown or blackifh colour, and at length perfectly black,

* fat, thick, of an extremely penetrating, or as it were melting tafte, which
* difcovers it to be of a faponaceous, penetrating, and refolving virtue.

* Take a little of this liquor, and mix it with a little vinegar ; when if it

* yields an effervefcence, this fhews that the alcali ftill predominates, and

4 ' therefore
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c therefore the whole muft be again faturated by the careful addition of di-

* {tilled vinegar; and as this ufually happens to be the cafe, the point of
1 faturation is to be carefully and anxioufly fecured.

1 When at length this is happily obtained, let the liquor be feparated by
4 reft from its faxes, and then all the water be drawn off by a gentle fire,

* till a (aline mafs remains at the bottom, of a black, reddifli colour, and a

* highly penetrating, but very particular faponaceous tafte. This mafs will
4 have attracted, and retained all the acid of the vinegar, and given out all

4 the water. Mr. Hombcrg has laborioufly fhewn, that the weight of the
4 fixed alcali is here increased nine twentieths, in refpect of the alcali, by the
4 acid of the vinegar fo attracted ; and that this acid, in refpect of the
1 vinegar, was in the vinegar about a thirty-feventh part of the whole ; the
4 other thirty-fix parts being pure water (b). And thus the fait is procured,
4 which the chejnifts call regenerated tartar.

4 If the fait, thus laborioufly prepared, be urged with a ftrong fire, it be-
4 comes volatile, and flies off into the air. When carefully dried with a
4 very gentle fire, it appears like a mafs that had ftrangely concreted in the
4 cold, by the apportion of little thin plates, like talc. It prefently runs
4 with heat into a kind of thick oil, but again appears leafy in the cold ; and
4 hence it has been called, terra foliata : and Tacbenius pretending it to be
* diftblved talc, is taken to tafk for it by Zwelfer, in his apologetic dif-
4 courfe againft Tacbenius*

The ufe.

There is not, in all chemiftry, a more instructing experiment than this ;

it fhews us a new, unexpected, and particular appearance of alcali and acid, in

the making an effervefcence. We here fee all the degrees of colour from the

tranfparent whitenefs of water, up to blacknefs ; we fee that a fat inflamma-

ble oil is regenerated from alcali, calcined by a violent fire, and a thin, hun-

gry fpirit of vinegar ; for this dry fait takes flame in the fire, and, when
diftilled with a ftrong heat, affords a true oil. Hence we learn, that falts

produced by a mixture of acid and alcali, are not barely made up of the acid

and alcali as they are again feparable, but that a new thing is produced,

of which no fign appeared before. We are taught what proportion of acid,

and what proportion of water, is contained in an acid liquor ; what propor-

tion of acid is required exactly to faturate an alcali ; and the true manner of

converting fiery, fixed alcali, into a mild compound, volatile, faponaceous, oily

fait. This fait, when properly prepared, is a moft admirable menftruum,

converting its fubject, by mixture and digeftion, into a uniform foluble mafs,

that will readily pafs thro' the body, and remain rich in its own virtues :

it is the greateft refolvent in die body hitherto known, and therefore highly

valuable, -as it is not hurtful in hot cafes, yet ferviceable in cold ones,

and almoft fuited to every patient. Upon carefully confidering all thefe

particulars, I have often doubted whether this were not Helmont's volatile

fait of tartar, which he fo highly commends, and fubftitutes for the alcaheft

(b) See Memoir. deVAtad. Roy. vol. I.

itfelf,
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itfelf, efpecially fince it flows like wax at the fire. It feems certainly to be

the acetum radicaiutn of the ancient chemifts, as in its preparation vinegar

returns, and is joined with its own matrix of calcined tartar ; but whoever
mall over carefully endeavour to diflolve, purify, filter, infpiflate, or cal-

cine this fait, in order to make it white, he will find it fly off into the air,

and be loft, and may thus indeed be convinced of its volatility, with the

Jofs of his labour and coil. And this admonition I give, chiefly becaufe Se-

ncrtus recommends a fcrupulous diligence in purifying this fait ; which is not

onjy a loft, but an impoveriihing labour.

PROCESS LXXVII.
c
tinc~iure of tartarifed tartar.

c nEDUCE dry tartarifed tartar, prepared according to the feventy-
AA- ' fifth procefs, to fine powder, put it into a tall bolt-head, and pour

c pure alcohol thereon, till it rifes four inches above it. Stop the glafs

* with paper, and boil gently in our little wooden furnace, for twenty-four
* hours ; by which means the alcohol will become of a gold-colour, and of
* an aromatic, hot, penetrating tafte. If the operation be repeated with frefh

* alcohol, a white fait will remain at the bottom. Let the tinctures be in-

4 fpiflated by a gentle fire, till a tenth part remains condenfed behind.'

The ufe.

This procefs ferves to mew that part in the fait which diflblves in alco-

hol. The tincture thus prepared is aromatic, heating, cleanfes ulcers, and

heals up wounds : the remaining fait is purer, and more Ample than be-

fore •, which fhews that falts may be whitened, by drawing a tincture from

them with alcohol.

P

PROCESS LXXVIII.

The dijfolution of regenerated tartar in alcohol.

UT regenerated tartar, prepared as above, and' made as dry as it can
' be with fafety, into a tall bolt-head ; pour thereto fix times its quan-

* tity of pure alcohol, and boil them carefully with a gentle fire, in our lit—

* tie wooden furnace j they will thus be united into an uniform compound li-

* quor, that depofites fome fasces at the bottom •, which being fubfided, let

* the liquor be poured off pure. And if any fait remain undifTolved behind,
* add frefh alcohol, and proceed as before. Laftly, diftil the liquors with
* a gentle fire to one half; and thus the tincture or folution of regenerated

f tartar will be obtained.

The ufe.

We have here the alcali, the oily acid, and the oily fpirit of vegetable

fubjects united together, whereby the moft active principles of plants are

i freed
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freed from their indolent earth, and yet remain fafe, or not dangerous, on
account of their acrimony : and this mixture alfo feems to be the lefler elixir

of the philofophers ; which the ancient chemifts commended for reftoring

health. Certainly it diflblves almoft all obstructions, penetrates the veflels, a-

greeably ftimulates the vital faculties, and cures by fweat. It is alfo a moft

excellent folvent in chemiftry, whereby bodies are diffolved into their fmal-

left and moft active parts, without impairing their feminal virtue ; fo as to

gain them entrance into the innermoft receffes of the body, in order for

conquering the moft obftinate diftempers. It is no lefs ferviceable when
externally ufed in wounds, tumours, and ulcers. And that the poor may
not want fo excellent a remedy, it may be directly prepared by mixing pot-

afhes, with fifteen times their weight of ftrong vinegar, then ftraining and

infpifTating the folution ; and thus without lofs of labour, or great expence,

a medicine may be eafily prepared for ufe. And this medicine was known
to the ancient Romans, and is mentioned by Pliny in his preface, where he

fays, the a/hes of vine-twigs, being dijfolved in vinegar, is drank in difeafes of

the fpleen.

PROCESS LXXIX.

Harvey'j tinfture offait of tartar.

1 r-r~* A K E the black alcaline fait, remaining in the retort after the ftrong-

X * eft diftillation of tartar, according to the fifty-fifth procefs ; reduce
' it to powder, in a hot iron mortar, with a hot peftle, and immediately
' put it into a tall bolt-head ; pour the beft common fpirit thereon, fo as

* to rife four inches above it j boil with a gentle fire in our little wooden
* furnace, for twenty hours ; and thus a black, thin, bitter, aromatic, lixi-

1 vious liquor will be obtained, which, being decanted pure, may long be
* preferved perfect in a clofe glals for ufe, under the title of Harvey's tinc-

* ture of fait of tartar*

The ufe.

The common fpirit, confifting of water, acid, and alcohol united, com-
ing to boil with the alcali of tartar, that ftill remains oily, makes a mild

and fafe lixivium ; the alcali being here tempered by the acid, oil and alco-

hol : whence we have a noble kind of medicine and menftruum •, wherein if

vegetables be boiled or digefted, it diflblves them to good advantage. In

chirurgery, it is an excellent remedy for cleanfing, deterging, drying, and

healing all weeping, purulent, putrid, famous and virulent ulcers, as well the

fiftulous as the finuous and burrowing * and alfo for taking down proud-flefh,

efpecially if artificially mixed with a little oil. It has fimilar effects when
ufed internally, in diftempers where acid, auftere, aqueous, mucous, or ter-

reftrial matters, and coagulations abound, provided they be -not attended

with a putrid difTolution of the humours •, and hence it is commended in old

obftruclions of the vifcera, collections of water, dropfical difpofitions, the

green- ficknefs, jaundice, and cold gout. It aits ftvongly as a diuretic, a

Vol. II. Z diaphoretic,
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diaphoretic, and fometimes as a purgative ; and may be fafely given in a

large dofe. Two or three drachms thereof being mollified with an ounce

of the fyrup of the five opening roots, and diluted with fennel-water, will

have a very good effeft ; being taken in the morning fading, and repeated

three or four times at due intervals, or a better than moft other remedies.

Hence the famous Do<5tor Harvey defervedly recommends it ; tho' the an-

cient phyficians alfo were not unacquainted with the like' for the fame pur-

pofes, as may appear from Diofcorides (a).

PROCESS LXXX.
Helmont'i tinfture of fait of tartar.

* np A K E the black fait of tartar remaining upon the diftillation of tar-

X * tar, put it into a large and ftrong crucible, burn and calcine it

well in the fire, with care to prevent the coals, or other matters falling

into it, till it becomes white, and all its oily matter be confumed. Or, to

make more difpatch, take a parcel of the Left tartar, and tie it up in cap-pa-

per, firft made a little moift, then put it into the fire, and furround it

every where with live coals, and let the fire at laft go out of itfelf ; then

removing the hot aflhes, an alcaline faline mafs will be found run together

at the bottom : this is called common fait of tartar. Let either of thefe

preparations be difiolved in water, filtred and exhaled away in a clean iron

pot, after the manner defcribed in our twelfth procefs, and let the fait be

afterwards calcined in the fame manner, as is there defcribed, and be re-

duced to fine powder, which the finer it is, the fitter it will be for the

purpofe : this will be excellent fait of tartar. Then have ready at hand a

tall and dry chemical glafs, with a wide mouth, one third full of pure and
warm alcohol •, let alfo the whole neck of the glafs be well heated all

round, left it fhould burft by the heat of the fait of tartar, to be now
prefently poured in ; fit a paper funnel to the mouth of the glafs, and
thro' this pour the powder of the fait of tartar now extremely hot, as it

comes from the fire, and therefore dry, into the alcohol. If all thefe

particulars are rightly obferved, the fait will fall into the alcohol with a great

hifling and noife, and immediately caufe an ebullition. When a fufficient

quantity of fait is put in, flop the glafs flightly with a cork, and when all

is cold pour in more alcohol, till the glafs be three fourths full ; make
them together, fo that no fait may hang on the fides of the neck of the
glafs, but all of it remain entirely under the alcohol, otherwife thefe adhering
particles of fait would difiolve by the moifture of the air, then mix them-
felves with the alcohol, and fruftrate the whole laborious operation. Let
the glafs now be fet in a heat of a hundred degrees, and be kept often

fhook, and lightly flopped to exclude the moifture of the air, which is

here fo prejudicial. The liquor will thus foon become of a deep and
beautiful red colour, and contain the manifeft virtue of the alcaline fait,

(a) See Diofcorides book I. pag- 186.

as
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* as appears by the fmell and tafte, tho'. fcarce by any effervefcence, but
* efpecially if it be very cautioufly infpiflated by diftillation : for being af-

* terwards examined, it is found manifeftly faponaceous, and fomewhat faline.

* If the leaft particle of water be mixed with either ingredient, no tincture
1 will be obtained, but the alcohol remain colourlefs, and tranfparent upon
* the alcali, how long foever they ftand together. And thus even the lighted

' fign of moiflure will alfo appear ; whence I do not wonder to find, that fome
* eminent chemical authors have wrote, that this tincture was impoflible ; for
4

it cannot be made if any one, even of the flighteft circumftances here
* required, be omitted. And as to what other profeflbrs of the art have wrote,
' that the colour, by our method communicated to the alcohol, fliould be
* owing to a fpontaneous change thereof in time •, this is confuted by the
' experiment itfelf, and the marks above defcribed : but it is eafy to mi-
4 ftake in fo laborious and difficult an experiment. I have not found the
* tincture alcaline, but rather of a compound, faponaceous nature.'

The ufe.

This experiment again fhews, that pure fixed alcali has an appetite of
attracting almoft all liquids to itfelf, whenever it exifts by itfelf. Thus it

greedily drinks in water, acids, and oils, as appears by the procefles above
performed •, and in our prefent procefs it drinks in alcohol alfo, tho' not fo

ftrongly, or fo clofely, as the former. And hence we have a new method of
making an extremely fubtile foap of alcali and alcohol ; for this tincture is

truly faponaceous, as appears by rubbing it between the fingers, where it has

a manifeft, detergent property, in a high degree ; whilft pure alcohol, thus

treated, would manifeft itfelf only by drinefs. It mews itfelf to be faline

and fiery by its tafte ; it does not, indeed, make a manifeft effervefcence

with acids, or readily precipitate bodies diflblved therein. If the pure tinc-

ture be infpiflated by diftillation, it leaves a. faline, faponaceous, fcarcely

alcaline, but fharp, coagulated fubftance at the bottom, of a deep red, or al-

moft black colour. As a menfttuum, it incomparably diflblves all diftilled

oils with great expedition and perfection -, it likewife extracts excellent tinc-

tures from gum-lac, myrrh, and amber : it is recommended by the chemifts

for internal ufe, againft diftempers arifing from a ftubborn tartarous matter

:

but to fay the truth, it cannot be given, unlefs diluted with water, wine,

or the like mild liquor, otherwife, it inftantly burns the parts it touches ;

and when weakened, as it requires, to what purpofe was all the pains

taken to purify the alcohol, and unite it with the alcali ? I judge, there-

fore, that the preceding procefs affords a more excellent medicine, with

much lefs trouble. The prefent operation, however, is by no means ufe-

lefs i for it teaches many particulars, fome whereof are mentioned above,

and others we now proceed to mention.

I have long confidered upon that cafual faying of the great Hehncmt, that

if fpirit of wine be diftilled from thoroughly calcined- fait of tartar, one half

of it will be turned to water. This I underftood of fpirit only once rectified ;

efpecially, becaufe in another place, he fays, the fame thing happens with

vinegar, as was above obferved under the forty-ninth procefs. But becaufe

Z 2 the
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the principal followers of Helmont declare, that we are to underftand this

faying of pure alcohol, one half whereof is joined to fait of tartar, whilft

the other is turned to water •, and therefore that true alcohol confifts of thefe

two feparahle parts •, and alfo that the fait of tartar is thus likewife converted into

that noble balfam, or famech, of Paracelfus, which miraculoufly heals wounds
without any inconvenience ; I judge proper here to declare what I have my
felf found with great labour. I made a perfect tincture of the fait of tartar,

in the manner above defcribed •, it was extremely ftrong, red and fragrant,

and of a (harp, fiery, and almoft alcaline tafte ; I digefted it upon its alcali

for many months, then fet it by for four years j the fait continued extremely

dry at the bottom, and the tincture exceeding red above it : I then poured

out all this fait, and the tincture, into a perfectly dry, and clean glafs body ;

they were extremely fragrant : I diftilled off all the alcohol with a gentle

fire, having exactly luted, the junctures ; the alcohol was perfectly limpid,

fubtile, and fragrant •, the fait at the bottom was now of a purple colour,

tho' it was white before •, I poured the alcohol upon its fait, and diftilled as

before ; the alcohol now rofe with more difficulty, and a faline red mafs

remained behind •, the alcohol was of a fiery tafte •, I thus continued to

cohobate it for one and twenty times, after which, a black faline mafs re-

mained at the bottom, and the alcohol came over exceeding fharp •, in the

laft place I urged this black, alcaline, ftrong fmelling mafs with the greateft

heat, that fand would give, upon which there came over, not alcohol, but

water, tho' I had with the utmoft care prevented any water from getting in.

And thus I found that water might be obtained from this fait and alcohol,

but not half the quantity in refpect of the alcohol ; and ftill I have fome doubt

whether this water did not proceed from the air, or was not fecretly taken up
upon returning and diftilling the alcohol fo many times over : this I am certain

of, that the alcohol thus firft put to digeft with the fait of tartar, for fo many
months, and afterwards left for fome years therewith, then drawn off from

it two and twenty times, did not make this fait volatile, but left it fixed and

perfectly black. Having now broke the vefTel, and taken out all the fait, I

expofed it, in a hollow glafs, in a cellar, where it run into a brown liquor

of a fharp alcaline tafte, which I referved by itfelf. This labour I under-

took, that 1 might at length be certain of the nature of fait of tartar, and

of the converfion of alcohol into water by its means •, the union of alcohol

with fait of tartar, by diftilling it therefrom ; and the volatilizing of fait of tar-

tar by means of alcohol : and hence we fee what the great promifes made
about thefe matters end in. The alcohol, fo many times cohobated, was ex-

tremely clear, fragrant, of a fiery tafte, would burn away without leaving

any faeces, and made no kind of effervefcence upon the addition of acids

:

and this was the reward of my labour.

PROCESS
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PROCESS LXXXI.

Elixir proprietatis with dijlilled 'vinegar.

* "I"1 AKE choice aloes, faffron and myrrh, of each half an ounce, cut and
-*- ' bruife them, put them into a tall bolt-head, pour twenty times their

* own weight of the ftrongeft diftilled vinegar thereon, let them fimmer toge-
' ther in our little wooden furnace for twelve hours : now fuffer the whole
* to reft, that the faeces may fubfide, and gently ftrain off the pure liquor

* thro' a thin linen. Put half the quantity of diftilled vinegar to the re-

* mainder, boil and proceed as before, and throw away the faeces. Mix the

* two tinctures together, and diftil with a gentle fire, till the whole is

* thickened to a third ; keep the vinegar that comes over for the fame ufe ;

' and what remains behind is the elixir proprietatis, made with diftilled

1 vinegar.'

The ufe.

Thus we obtain an acid, aromatic medicine of great ufe in the practice of

phyfic j for when externally applied, it clcanfes and heals putrid, finuous,

and fiftulous old ulcers, defends the parts from putrefaction, and preferves

them by a true embalming virtue : it alfo heals ulcers, and cures gangrenes

in the lips, tongue, palate, and jaws. It has the fame effects in the fir ft

paflages, when ufed internally, as often as putrefied matter, corrupted bile,

concreted phlegm, worms, and numberlefs diftempers proceeding from thefe

four caufes, are lodged or feated therein. Again, it has nearly the fame

effects in the blood, and vifcera, as may eafily appear from knowing the

virtues of the three ingredients, when diflolved in a fubtile vinegar. It is

to be taken in a morning upon an empty ftomach, at leaft twelve hours after

eating : it is given from a drachm to two or three for a dofe, in fweet wine,

mead, or the like •, walking after it, or having the belly gently rubbed. If

taken in a larger dofe, and with a fomewhat cooler regimen, it always purges ;

if in a lefs dofe, and often repeated, it cleanfes the blood by fecreting thick

urine ; and generally performs both thefe operations fucceflively. But, if

taken plentifully, while the patient is in bed, and the body well covered,.

it acts as an excellent fudorific ; and afterwards ufually purges, and proves

diuretic, and thus becomes every way ufeful : whence I conceive that this is

the beft acid elixir proprietatis, good in numerous cafes, and at the fame

time fafe. Paracelfus declared, that an elixir made of aloes, faffron, and

myrrh, would prove a vivifying and prcferving balfam, able to continue

health and long life to the utmoft poftible limits ; and hence he calls it by a

lofty title the elixir of propriety to man ; but concealed the preparation, in

which Helmont afferts the alcaheft is required. Croilius formerly ufed the

oil of fulphur made by the bell, as a mcnftruum in this cafe, upon consi-

dering, according to the doctrine of Paracelfiij, that an hungry acid was

proper in ftomachic remedies ; but when this is ufed, the aloes and myrrh

are fcorched, and acquire a ftony hardnefs, fo as not afterwards readily to

duTulve
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difTolve in alcohol : for this ufe they require that the ftrong acid of the

fulphur fhould be diluted. Hence, I conjectured, that a mild, oily, vege-
table acid would prove a commodious and proper folvent in tljis cafe for me-

• dicinal ufes ; and upon adding an equal quantity of alcohol to the elixir pre-

pared in this manner, it becomes more balfamic, mild, and effectual. It in

every refpect refembles the Pilula Rufi, and may be fuccefsfully ufed in

their ftead.

PROCESS LXXXII.

Elixir proprietatis with a diflilled water.

5 T\ EDUCE equal quantities of aloes, faffron, and myrrh to powder,

XV ' put it into a tall chemical glafs, add twenty times their weight of
e diftilled fcurvy-grafs water, and proceed as in the preceding procefs.

The ufe.

This elixir, tho' excellent, has this inconvenience, that when long kept it

grows mouldy •, but it has extraordinary virtues in the body, like thofe de-

scribed in the laft procefs, excepting that it wants the acid. It is an excel-

lent purge, and inftead of fcurvy-grafs water, any other aromatic water may
be employed,

PROCESS LXXXIII.

Elixir proprietatis with fixed alcali.

* HP A K E the fame ingredients as above, put them into a bolt-head, and
J- ' pour as much oil of tartar per deliquium to them, as will make them

into a moderately thin parte, which is to be digefted in our little wood-
* en furnace, with the heat of a hundred degrees : the longer the digeftion is

* continued the better ; the veffel being flopped : and thus in time the al-

1 cali will intimately dilTolve the aloes and myrrh for this purpofe. When
* the matter is thus prepared, let it be treated with any diftilled aromatic
* water, as defcribed in the preceding procefs-, and thus there will be obtain-
4 ed an alcalized elixir proprietatis, with a diftilled water. Or elfe, to the
* fpecies, prepared as above, add twenty times their weight of pure alcohol,

* and boil them for twelve hours after our manner ; when cold, carefully

* pour off the upper liquor from the fasces ; add more alcohol to the re-

' mains, and proceed as before, till all the virtue be drawn out j then thicken
* the tinctures together by gentle diftillation, till the liquor acquires the con-
* fiftence of oil of almonds ; and keep it under the title of elixir proprietatis
e with alcali and alcohol : the virtues of which preparation cannot be fuffi-

s ciently recommended : or if inftead of alcohol, common fpirit be ufed, a

2 * thicker,
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thicker, and no lefs noMe elixir will be obtained. In this preparation, I
1
have fometimes ufed inftead of alcohol or fpirit, the Ample or compounded

* fpirit diftilled from aromatics, as in the fixty-ninth, feventieth, feventy-

* firft, and feventy-fecond procefles ; and the elixir, fo prepared, has proved
* excellent, efpecially, when made with the compound fpirit of the feventy-

« fecond procefs.'

The ufe.

Thefe elixirs are of frequent and excellent ufe in all diftempers proceed-

ing from auftere, aqueous, cold, phlegmy, and fcirrhous caufes, or uninflamma-

tory obftructions ; they purge nearly by all the emunctories of the body, and

are at the fame time grateful to the nerves and fpirits. They excellently

forward the birth, promote the menfes, bring down milk, kill worms, and

fupply the defect of the bile •, whence practitioners cannot be without them.

They act by means of the alcali, the diflblved ingredients, the fpirit, and

the waters employed, in various ways.

PROCESS LXXXIV.

Elixir proprietatis with tartarifed tartar.

« *Tp O the fame ingredients, reduced to powder, pour thrice their weight
-1- ' of the liquor of tartarifed tartar, made according to the feventy-

' feventh procefs ; digeft them in a clofe veflH for three days, in a heat of
* a hundred and fifty degrees ; and thus the ingredients will be entirely

* diflblved into an uniform pappy mafs, much better than by vinegar,
1 water, or alcaline liquor. Then pour on twenty times the quantity of
* alcohol, in refpect of the ingredients, and boil them gently for twelve
4 hours : let all cool and ftand at reft, then decant the clean liquor, and treat

* the reft with more alcohol, as before, till nearly the whole be diflblved j

* for little fa:ces will here be left. Infpiflate all the elixirs together, with
* a gentle fire, to the thicknefs of oil ; preferve the alcohol for the fame
* ufe i and thus will be obtained the elixir proprietatis with tartarifed tartar

' and alcohol.

The ufe.

This elixir being prepared with a compound, and wonderfully opening

fait, has greater virtues than the foregoing •, fo that it is admirable in old

inveterate obftructions, which it powerfully refolves, without offending by
any acid or alcaline property : for thefe compound falts, along with what
they diflblve, generally pafs quick thro' the veflels of the body.

PROCESS
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PROCESS LXXXV.

Elixir proprietatis with regenerated tartar.

1 T) U T the above-mentioned ingredients into a tall glafs, and pour

J. ' thereto thrice their weight of the liquor of regenerated tartar ; di-*

* gefl for three days, and the aloes and myrrh will be thus almoft entirely
' difiblved, and the faffron thoroughly open'd ; then add twenty times the
4 weight of pure alcohol, with refpect to the powder, boil them gently for

* twelve hours, and in other refpects proceed as before : there will remain
1 a few faxes, which may be thrown away. InfpilTate the elixir to an half;
' referve the alcohol for the like ufe ; the elixir will be and always con-
1 tinue thick and turbid.

The ufe.

In this laft procefs the ingredients are almoft wholly difiblved, fo as to

become uniform and potable ; whence I have found this elixir to have an

incomparable opening, and diffolving virtue in moft chronical difeafes, where

it mightily liquifies the concretions in the vefTels, agreeably ftimulates the

nervous fyftem, fo as to throw off the matters thus difTolved, and prevents

putrefaction, which in thefe cafes is fo frequent and deftructive. Hence it

relieves the vifcera, reftores their actions impaired by an obstructing matter,

refolves the tumours, and thus cures numerous diftempers, fcarce otherwife

curable : whence I have been almoft enclined to efteem this elixir as the

elixir of Paracelfus and Helmont.

In all thefe procefles we have an example of the chemical folution and
preparation of the fame thing, by various folvents ; and learn by what means
thefe folutions have different virtues, according to the difference of the

menftruum ; and that thefe elixirs ought to be prepared with different men-
ftruums for daily ufe, according to the intention of the phyfician. So
likewife they act differently, according as they are determined by the

prefcriber. Thus, if taken with Venice treacle, they prove fudorific ; if along

with a cathartic, they purge ; and if along with whey, or mineral waters,

they prove diuretic, provided the patient walk abroad in the cool air. They
all of them preferve the bodies of animals from putrefaction, if fufpended

therein, except that prepared with water ; they are all of them excellent in

cafe of carious bones, except thofe prepared with acids ; and hence they

mould always be ready at hand for practice, as being almoft general medi-
cines : and no wonder, fince faffron is a true exciter of the animal fpirits •,

aloes, an excellent and innocent purgative ; and myrrh the higheft prefer-

vative : but in thofe diftempers where the blood is too much broke, in large

bleedings, or the hemorrhoids, or where the humours are in too violent

a motion, they are by no means proper, but hurtful.

3 PROCESS
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PROCESS LXXXVI.

The analyfn offoot.

1 ''T* A K E of the blackeft and drieft foot, gathered in the chimney of an
* ' oven where nothing but bread is baked, and gathered on a very

* fair day •, with this fill a large glafs retort almoft to the neck, apply a large

' glafs receiver, after the neck of the retort has been thoroughly cleanfed on
1 the infide, and lute the juncture with the common linfeed pafte •, raife a
' fire of a hundred and fifty degrees, and keep it up equably : a large quan-
' tity of tranfparent water will thus come over, with confiderable violence ;

* fo that if the fire was immediately made ftrong at firft, the receiver would
* eafily crack. Continue in this manner, fo long as any clear Water comes
* over, which it will long do, altho' the foot was dry. Then taking away
* this firft water, and pouring it into a glafs, apply the receiver again, and
1 raife the fire a little above two hundred degrees ; a white, milky, fat wa-
* ter will now come over in quantity, and with confiderable violence ; pro-
* ceed with a (lowly increased fire, fo long as this continues •, keep it

* apart, apply the receiver again, and raife the fire brifkly ; a yellow, vola-
4

tile, copious fait will come over,, and flick all round the fides of the re-

1 ceiver *, continue the fire thus brifk, fo long as any fait rifes ; then with the
* ftrongeft heat, that fand wiil give, and with the heat of fuppreffion, there
1 rifes a thick black oil. Let all cool, and there will be found, in the neck
4 of the retort, a fait which could rife no higher, even by fo violent a fire ;

* but in the bottom of the retort there remains a black feculent matter, the
* upper furface whereof is covered with a very thick, whitifh, faline cruft,

* which both in colour, figure, concretion and Jlri<e y refembles the com-
* mon fal-ammoniac. If the milky water be rectified, it affords a very pe-
* netrating volatile fpirit, and fome (harp volatile oily fait.

The ufe.

This procefe was abfolutely neceflary, becaufe all the foregoing only ex-

hibited thofe parts of vegetables, which, being treated by various prepara*

tions, and different degrees of fire, either remained fixed, or were tranf-

mitted from one vefiel into another. But here we are taught what the agi-

tation of an open fire can move, change, expel, and drive thro' the air by

burning, firft in the form of fmoke, then of flame, laftly of exhalation, and

how high it may carry them. For a chimney is a kind of ftill-head, con-

verging in an open top, and fometimes rifes to the height of above thirty

feet, and carries foot up to the top, and after this difcharges a black fmoke,

at its upper orifice, and difperfes it thro' the air, where it feems gradually

to vanifh. It may deferve to be confidered, what an immenfe quantity of

fuch matter is, by the force of fire, thrown up from the furface of the whole

habitable globe, in the places where fire is conftantly ufed •, whence we may
learn, that combuftible vegetables, their fmoke, flame, and foot, and the

black clouds difperfed in the air, confift of one and the fame matter, agitated

Vol. II. A a by
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by fire. This matter confifts of feveral parts, viz. (\.) A fetid, oily, bit-

ter, unpleafant, naufeous fpirit, refiding in the water,, that firft comes over,

and afterwards conftantly difperfed thro' all the other parts, which we fhall

prefently enumerate. This fpirit feems to be the oily, and more fubtile

part of the vegetable, acted on by the force of fire. (2.) Water, which is

here contained in great plenty, as refiding in this fpirit, in the firft limpid,

and in the fecond milky liquor, as alfo in the faline fpirit, the volatile fait,

and in fome meafure in the oil itfelfi This water can fcarce be rendered

pure by any art ; being always fouled with the unalterable bitternefs, and
the infeparable difagreeable odour of the fpirit. (3.) A fharp, volatile,

alcaline, oily fait, which firft comes over, rifes into the receiver, and flicks

to the fides thereof ; for this fait is truly alcaline, as appears by its

tafte, fmell„ fiery virtue,, the violent effervefcence it makes with acids, and
by concreting therewith into a compound fait : and hence a volatile alcali

continually, impregnates the atmofphere, in great plenty, by conflagrations.

(4.) A fharp, alcaline, fat fpirit, confifting of the fait: juft now mentioned,

diffolved in water, and fo refembling fpirit in fluidity, pungency, fubtilty,

and volatility. (5,) A fetid, black, bitter, naufeous, inflammable, thick, and

almoft cauftic oil, mixed with an oily fait. (6.) A true fal-ammoniac, flick-

ing in the lower part of the neck of the retort, and raifed to the furface of

the black earth below. For if this fait be carefully collected, and feparated

from the alcaline kind, that firft comes over, it proves a genuine fal-ammo-

niac It is ofawhitifh colour, fomewhat tranfparent, makes no effervef-

cence with acids, and, if mixed with fixed alcalies, prefently affords a true,

volatile, alcaline fait, as fal-ammoniac does •, whence the true origin of this

fait is derived from foot. (7.) A blackr fixed earth, which being afterwards

calcined in an open fire, and burnt from its oil, that tenacioufly cleaves there-

to, leaves a white earthy calx behind.

This is the analyfis of foot, by confidering of which we may learn what
parts of vegetables are volatile, and fly off by an open fire, and what are

fixed and remain behind ; and what fire throws off from vegetables into the

air. Hence we fee, that even earth, which appears fo fixed in the moft vio-

lent fire, after being feparated from the other principles, yet when mixed
with the reft, is either by the force of flame, or fire, thrown to the di-

ftance of forty feet thro' the air, in the form of a thin cloud ; but there

would be no end, if we mould minutely purfue the phyfical ufes of this pro-

cefs. Pills compofed of dry foot, and gilded, are recommended for the cure

of cold diftempers, and this often with fuccefs. The volatile fait of foot is

ufed with the fame fuccefs, as that of animals. Hartman recommends the

fait that rifes laft, for giving relief in cancers •, and certainly fal-ammoniac,

prudently employed, is of fervice againft the putrefaction of running can-

cers. But the foot produced by oak-wood alone, the common Dutch turfs

or pit-coal, appears different upon chemical analyfis : and that again would
be very different, that fhould be collected from the chimney of a public

kitchen, which is continually filled with the fumes, not only of the fewel,

but likewife of all kinds of boiled, roafted, and fried meats. And thus

much may help us to form a right judgment of foot.

PROCESS
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PROCESS LXXXVII.

'The analyfn of amber.

TA K E a capacious glafs retort, with its neck cut off, fo as to leave an
4

orifice two inches wide or more ; put into it pieces of common am-
ber, well cleanfed from fand, dull, or other foulnefs, fo that it may fill two
thirds of the cavity. Apply a large receiver, and lute the juncture with the

common luting ; diftil in a fand-furnace, with a degree of heat a little

?;reater than that of boiling water ; thus there will come over a copious, thin,

impid oil : continue this degree of heat, fo long as any oil comes over,

and keep it feparate. Then apply the receiver again, and cautioufly raife

the fire, till a fecond oil begins to rife, which will be yellow, large in

quantity, and ftill tranfparent : proceed patiently with the fame degree of

heat, fo long as this oil comes over, which it continues to do for a consi-

derable time : but for the elegance of the operation this alfo might be

kept feparate. Now, again, raife the fire gradually, till a white, Saline,

woolly matter appears in the receiver, but particularly in the neck ; then

gradually raife this fire a little, and continue it increasing, till no more
of this matter comes over-, but the fire muft not be increafed too quick,

otherwife the volatile fait would mix with the grofs oil, that mould
follow after, and thus be in a great meafure loft therein. It is beft to re-

move the receiver, take out the productions, and keep them feparate ;

but during the whole time that this volatile fait rifes, a red oil alfo comes
over, ftill almoft tranfparent. The fire being now increafed to the utmoft,

there comes over a grofs, vifcous, fat oil, thick like turpentine. When
this is rifen, if a fire of fuppreflion be given, the whole black matter, now
becoming flatulent, rifes into the neck of the retort, and thus -comes into

the receiver, in form of a hard, black mafs ; fo that if the neck of the re-

tort is not left wide, it will be thus blocked up, and the glafs be

burft in a dangerous manner, with a loud noife, and often a firing of
the matter. But if, before the fire of fuppreflion was ufed, a large quan-

tity of fand were thrown upon this laft remainder, it will divide the

matter, and caufe it to come over, without danger, in a black and dry

form. There remain at the bottom of the retort, a very fmall quantity

of brittle faxes, of fcarce any Significance •, fo that the whole is volatile.

If the operation be carefully performed, fo many different productions are

obtained, which may be purified by a new diftillation, and be rendered

thin and limpid ; but the volatile fait, collected by itfelf, is perfectly acid.

And this is the only method that I know wherein a true acid is obtained

in a folid faline form •, for we have no inftance thereof in any other vege-
table, animal, or foSTil fubftance. For tartar is a fait fcarce foluble in

water, tho' it be acid. Oil of vitriol, brought to an extreme degree of
purity, fhoots in winter time into tranfparent folid cryftals, but immediately
diffolves again, and appears fluid as foon as the cold is a little diminished-:

but the fait of amber long continues the fame.'

A a 2 The
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The ufe.

Amber thus appears to be a very particular body •, its oil refembles the

foflil ones of Petroleum, Naphtha, and the like •, but the remainder, after the

firft or fecond is come over, nearly refembles jet ; and the acid fait feem

fomewhat vitriolic. Hence I have had a doubt where to place its ana-

lysis ; at length I placed it here as doubtful -, that it might be refolv-

ed into its parts-, the rather becaufe it almoft entirely diflolves in alco-

hol, without feparating into its parts, as in the fifty eighth-procefs.

But the fame thing concreted wonderfully differs from thofe parts, into

which chemiftry refolves it. Who would think that amber, its powder, its

liquid folution in pure alcohol, the powder precipitated from its tincture

with water, after diftillation, and then warned ; the oils, fait, and colopho-

ny, after diftillation, proceeded from the fame matter? Who could know
the proper virtues of each ; and who, by joining them together again, could

recompofe amber ? The oils, being purified by a repeated diftillation, have
a fharp, balfamic, exciting, diaphoretic, diuretic, emmenegogic7 and hyfte-

ric virtue -

r and, when externally ufed, in the way of liniment, are very fer-

viceable in reftoring contracted, weak, paralytic, torpid limbs : the volatile

fait is gratefully acid, balfamic, unctuous, penetrating, prefervative, and
ftimulating to the nerves and fpirits, being a true, volatile, acid, oily fait ;

and therefore a capital anti-hyfteric and diuretic ; efpecially, if purified by a

. &cond diftillation.

PROCESS LXXXVIII.

The putrefaEl'ion of vegetables.

* T F the foft, frefh, and juicy parts of vegetables,, be in the fummer time

Jl * thrown into an open calk, and preffed down therein, that the vef-
* fel may be almoft full, and then left thus in the open air, they will foon,
9 of their own accord, begin to grow warm, and continue to do fo more
* and more every day, efpecially in the middle. This heat, at length, in-

* creafes above that of boiling water, and proves fo much the more violent,

* the more the matter was compreffed, and the lefs aqueous the plants, pro-
* vided they were not dry. After this heat is arrived to its height, it

* again decreafes by degrees, and returns to the temperature of the atmo-
* fphere : and by this means, the whole mafs of vegetables is reduced at-

*- moft to an uniform, pappy mafs. This heat begins in the middle of the
* heap, where it is greateft, and thence fpreads itfelf every way, till at

* length it poffeffes the whole. It makes no difference what plants are em-
4 ployed for this purpofe, whether the moft alcaline, as fcurvy-grafs ; the
* moft acid, as forrel ; or the moft infipid, as grafs. Thefe plants firft

* breathe their own odour, if they were fragrant, lb long as the heat conti-

* nues fmall, or not above eighty degrees -, and fo long their particular tafte

* remains -, but as the heat becomes gradually greater, the natural odour is

* changed into that obferved in hay that grows hot, upon being ftacked too
* wet 5
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wet •, and laftly, the heat coming to its height, all the peculiar fmell,

tafte, and even the colour of the plant is loft ; a putrid, fetid, ftercorace-

ous fmell, and a cadaverous, putrefied tafte, refembling putrefied urine, are

produced; the prefiding fpirit is loft ; and the fmell and tafte are the fame,

tho' the plants were ever fo different. If the plant be frelh cut, half

dried, or ftill otherwife retains its natural juices, and be thrown into large

heaps, a fharp and very diffufive odour will firft arife ; which fhews that

the fiery motion is beginning in the inward part of the heap, where the

compreflion is the greateft, whilft no heat is yet perceived on the out-

fide. If now the whole heap be thrown abroad, and the plant cooled, the

putrefaction is prefently flopped ; but if left to itfelf in the heap, the

heat increafes, fo as to rot all the infide, boil in the middle, and at length

break out into open flame ; and the larger the heap, and the greater the

weight, the fooner this putrefaction and fire is produced. If the matter

thus takes flame, it is changed, as it would be, by burning under a chim-

ney ; but if it be ftrongly heated, tho' not fo far as to fire, it then per-

fectly putrefies into a pap, as in the cafe we have defcribed : and hay is

too frequent an example hereof. This action comes 011 the flower in ve-

getables, the more dry they are of themfelves, or the more they have been

dried ; but if moiftened with an additional quantity of water, fo as to

grow thoroughly wet, the putrefaction will renew in them again. It

alfo proceeds the flower, the lighter the matter lyes upon itfelf, fo as to

leave fpaces that admit the free air; but it proceeds the more ftrong-

ly, the fofter the fubject, and the more violently comprefTed. Whence
the drier plants, fuch as rofemary, being put up into a cafk, will fcarce

putrefy in the manner above defcribed, unlefs ftrongly preffed down by
weight, or unlefs the heap were large. On the other hand, if too aque-

ous, a certain corruption, but not this heating action, is ufually produced.

If this pappy mafs, fo prepared, be immediately put into a large glafs

body, and diftilled, with the junctures well clofed, almoft to drinefs ; a

limpid, fetid liquor will come over, that fnould be kept feparate. Put the

remainder, now almoft dry, into a glafs retort, and diftil with degrees of
fire, to the higheft that can be given in fand ; and thus it affords white-

fumes, a large quantity of liquor, a white fait, and a black thick oil •, all

to be kept apart. There remains behind a very fmall quantity of black

fasces, which being taken out, and burnt in the open fire, leave a mere
earth, without any fixed fait behind ; tho' this fait might be obtained, in

plenty and perfection, from the fame plants before putrefaction.

* If, when the oil is feparated, the laft liquor be, with a gentle fire, diftil-

led, in a tall vefTel, to an half, it affords a fharp, alcaline, faline, volatile

fpirit ; which again being diftilled to an half, becomes much ftronger.

And if the operation be repeated in a clofe vefTel, a liquor will at length

be obtained,, extremely like rectified fpirit of hartfhorn : and afterwards

by a gentle fire, a true volatile fait, in greater plenty, than the plant would
have afforded, of fixed fait by burning, before putrefaction. The like

fpirit and fait may be alfo obtained in the fame manner, from the former

liquors ; and when thoroughly purified, they perfectly refemble the vola-

4 » 4
tile
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* tile fair, and fpirit of animals, without the leaft chemical difference -, and
' this happens, even tho' the plant were of the moft acid kind. The oil,

* forced over by the laft extremity of the fire, is black, thick, and intole-

* rably and laftingly fetid ; in which refpects, as alfo in its pitchy tenacity, it

* extremely refembles that which, by the utmoft violence of fire, is feparated

* from animal fubjects.'

The ufe.

The action above explained is called putrefaction •, which, without the af-

fiftance of art, fpontaneoufly happens in vegetables, as often as they are

thrown on large heaps, or comprerTed in a moift ftate. This action is gene-

ral, and converts all vegetable fubjects into the fame matter, how different

foever they were at firft.. It alfo makes the whole of
t
them volatile, except a

little earth •, whence no operation more fills the atmofphere with fharp and
often peftilential effluvia ; as we may learn from the fetid fmell of putrefied

bodies, which fpreads fo wide, and gives men notice to beware of fuch in-

fected places. And as this putrefaction intimately refolves both the fluids

and folids, fooner or later, into a liquid, foft, foluble mafs ; it eafily appears

that by means thereof, and by the affiftance of diluting rains, all things may
be returned into the pores of the earth, from whence they before proceeded :

or elfe, being carried up into the air, along with the dew, mift, hail, fnow, or

rain, be again returned to the earth : or elfe putrefying thereon, fink into it

along with the water that falls in rain. And in all art or nature we find no
operation fo univerfal ; as acting upon every vegetable in the fame manner,

with the fame effect -, and reducing acid, auftere, alcaline, aromatic, hot, cold,

oily, phlegmy, and faline plants to the fame thing ; thus abfolutely abo-

lifhing all their particular ftructures, odours, taftes, colours, virtues, and
making them all alike. The foft matter it brings them into is liquid, of a

gray colour, and perfectly refembling that gangrenous corruption, which is

obferved in putrefying, and rotting animal fkfh ; or approaching nearly to

that change, which vegetables undergo in the living bodies of healthy ani-

mals, whilft putrefied and difcharged in the way of excrement. And the

ftrongerthe vital power of the animal is, or the more violent, thro' motion,

or a fever, the nearer will the effects upon the vegetable aliment approach

to the true vegetable putrefaction. Certainly, of all the natural and artifi-

cial operations, putrefaction beft explains the firft action of the mouth, fto-

mach, and inteftines ; whence that opinion is not to be entirely condemned,
which makes the aliment to be there principally changed by putrefaction.

This putrefaction is carefully to be diftinguimed from fermentation j the ra-

ther becaufe artifts every where too much confound them, to the detri-

ment of arts. The differences appear to be thefe, (i.) A greater groffnefs,

compreffion, and dcnfity, feems required in the putrefaction, than in the fer-

mentation of vegetables. (2.) Putrefaction acts upon all vegetables whatso-

ever, provided they be foft and juicy ; but fermentation only upon fome,
and not upon others. (3.) The heat required in putrefaction fpontaneoufly

rifes from the degree of an healthy human body, even to that of a violent

flame •, but in fermentation, if the degree of heat rifes up to that of an

4 healthy
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healthy body, the fermenting caufe is diftipated, and the liquor turned

vapid ; for the heat, generated by fermentation, is not greater than that of

feventy five degrees, except in the fermentation of vinegar ; and even there,

unlefs the heat be immediately Hopped, no vinegar, but a corrupt vapid

liquor will be obtained. (4.) Putrefaction renders all the faline matters vola-

tile and alcaline, the oils fetid and volatile, and almoft volatilizes the earth

itfelf: but fermentation makes acids volatile, and fubtile, and, contrary to

alcalies, fpirituous, gratefully odorous and inflammable : it generates an acid

tartar, that leaves an alcaline matter, as fixed in the fire as the fubject

would have done before. (5.) The falts that by putrefaction are of the

fame fimple, alcaline, fetid, volatile nature, are by fermentation acid, in

great meafure fixed, and compounded of fpirit, oil, and earth. (6.) Putre-

faction is a means of entirely converting all the faline vegetable matters, into

one and the fame fimple, volatile alcali ; but fermentation converts only a

certain little part of the faline matter of vegetables, into a liquid, volatile

acid, leaving the reft almoft unchanged. But if after well confidering all

thefe particulars, any one fhall think, that the two operations fhould not

be diftinguifhed, to prevent multiplying differences without caufe, I have

no opposition to make ; as not knowing what other kinds, of arguments to

ufe in chemiftry. Fermentation, with a fmall degree of heat, refolves the

latent air, which, with the afliftance of the other elements, attenuates, moves,

and diftblves the vifcid parts of the fermentable fubject, during a certain

fpace of time, fo as to make a continual ebullition, and either to fet free;

or generate an inflammable fpirit : but putrefaction, by a ftronger heat, agi-*

tates, and expels the fame air fuddenly, and fo changes the whole matter:

It muft be obferved, that we have here fpoke only of vegetable putrefac-

tion. And here we end our procefTes upon vegetables •, as this laft has

changed them into a form fimilar to that of animal juices, to which we are

therefore led : but for more upon the fubject of putrefaction, fee the excek

lent Dr. Cox's papers in the Philofophical Tranfaftions (a),

(a) N*. ico, and I or.

PART
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P A R T II.

Chemical Operations upon Animals.

PRELIMINARIES.
IT appears by the preceding eighty-eighth procefs, that vegetables may

be, and frequently are changed into one and the fame almoft undiftin-

guifhable fubftance ; without any difference, whether the fubject were
acid, alcaline, bitter, aromatic, infipid, poifonous, &c. and the fame thing

happens in the vegetables received by animals as food. Hence therefore the

preceding proceffes upon vegetables will lead us to underftand, what che-

miftry may perform upon the parts of animals : but to proceed herein with

better advantage, we muft here lay down a few particulars from medicinal

hiftory.

1

.

All the known animals continually wafte, in all the folids and fluids

whereof they confift at a certain time : this appears from the hair, nails,

external fkin, the extremities of all the vefiels, the internal fides, and the

external furfaces thereof. This continual lofs is occafloned by the difGharge

of very fine worn off particles, that do not appear, or elfe are efteemed as

fluids. And thus the perfpirable matter, the fweat, the faliva, urine, milk,

&c. are continually thrown off from the bodies of both fexes. Fractured

bones are joined again in a few weeks, even tho' part of their fubftance

were loft ; which evidently (hews that even this folid part is in continual

motion by means of the vital powers.

2. Animal bodies therefore do not in this refpect remain the fame that they

were, but new matters are daily fupplied, in the room of thofe difcharged, by
means of the food, and perhaps of the air taken in t, for Bellini has obferv-

ed, that eggs gain in weight whilft fat upon by the hen. Hence it is mani-

feft by what the body is nourifhed, as it grows from a weight fcarce ex-

ceeding that of a grain, to the bulk we find it at full ftature : for, certain-

ly, its growth proceeds from what is taken in, changed, worn off, and re-

paired by the vital powers.

3. The food of animals is either derived from vegetables, or from other ani-

mals, and their drink from the fame, or from Water. Foflils contribute

nothing to this purpofe, unlefs it be fait •, tho' life may be preferved with-

out it, as appears by the examples of whole nations, the Brachmans, Pytha-

goreans, and others, who lived wholly upon vegetables and water, and were
healthy and long lived.

4. Moft of the animals ufed for human food generally feed upon vege*

tables, fuch as oxen* deer, fheep, goats, hares, &c. The larger fifh, in*

deed, feed upon the lefs, or upon infects ; and fome birds of prey feed upon

other
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other creatures or infects : yet vegetables generally give origin to the ali-

ments of animals, either firft, or laft. Whence we have firft examined ve-

getable fubjects, in the preceding eighty procefles.

5. The human body, therefore, con fills of a collection, chiefly of vegeta-

ble matters ; for tho' we ufe milk, .cheefe, butter, and flefh, yet the crea-

ture, that affords them, was before made up of grafs, hay, and water.

6. The chemift, before he examines an animal body, which is wholly

fed by vegetables, mould firft underftand what vegetables are, when treated

by his art. If this be neglected, he will err in the knowledge of animal

bodies •, and hence it is that fo much confufion has arifen in this matter.

7. When all the changes of vegetables, producible by the art of che*

miftry, are explained j the nature of that animal matter is firft to be exa-

mined, in the chemical treatment of animals, which being of a vegetable

origin, begins to lofe its own nature, and to put on that of the animal ;

and this part is to be fuch as may be obtained and examined feparate, fo that

the fucceflive change may be underftood ; and chiefly whilft it retains

much of its former nature ; for thus the nature of the animal will by de-

grees be better learnt, efpecjally that of the human body, for the fake

of which all the labour is undertaken, than if a part, which had already

undergone the actions of the whole body, were immediately chofe for the

firft examination, as it ufually prepofteroufly is.

8. An animal is compofed of matter, which was not that animal before,

but is changed into it by the vital power of the animal. This may be known
by beginning with the firft change above mentioned, and proceeding gra-

dually thro' all the fucceflive natural changes, in their true and proper order.

After long confidering where to begin thefe procefles, at length, I found*

they could not begin with the contents of the ftomach ; becaufe the matter,

as foon as it is herein changed, goes out in the form of chyle : and the con-

tents of the inteftines want the part that was fo changed. The chyle of the

mefentery, or thoracic duct, can fcarce be obtained in fufficient quantity;

and, befldes, it is in great meafure the lymph of the lymphatic veflels.

Milk, therefore, appeared to be the firft thing to be examined •, for this is a

true chyle, and much lefs diluted with the lymph than the chyle when
poured into the fubclavian vein, and therefore approaches nearer to the ali-

ment. It has flowed thro' the veins, the heart, the lungs, and the arteries,

and therefore been mixed with all the juices ; and being afterwards fepa-

rated by the particular ftructure of the brcafts, it may be collected and exa-

mined apart. Milk is a liquor prepared from the aliment chewed in the

mouth, digefted in the ftomach, perfected by the force and juices of the

inteftines, and elaborated by means of the mefentery, and its glands, and

juices, and the juices of the thoracic duct •, it has undergone fome actions

of the veins, arteries, heart, lungs and juices, and begun to be aflimulated,

yet may ftill be had feparate, and difcharged out of the body.

9. And thus by their own milk, prepared from the proper matter of the

chyle, all the known animals that have, milk are nouriihed, both male and

female. For milk is always prepared from the chyle, as well in men, as in

women, as well virgins and barren women, as in mothers and nurfes.

Vol. II. B b Whence
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Whence every fuch animal confifts, is nourifhed, and lives on its own pro-

per milk •, and from this alone prepares all the other parts, both the folid

and fluid, by means of the vital actions. It is alfo certain, that men may
live for years by feeding upon milk alone, and perform all the actions of

life, and have all the folid and fluid parts of their bodies perfectly elaborated.

The feram, therefore, the blood, the lymph, the fpirits, bones, cartilages,

membranes, and veflels proceed from milk •, and if a man may live for years

upon milk alone, milk muft contain in itfelf the matter of all the parts in the

human body. Milk approaches nearer to an animal nature than chyle ; the

chyle of the inteftines is nearer to a vegetable nature, and that of the fto-

mach neareft: and hence we find the phenomena of fermentation and putre-

faction in the ftomach and inteftines •, fuch as acid eructations, fetid fmells,

and the like •, for this chyle is a true emulfion, prepared by the grinding of

the teeth, the tongue, the ftomach, and the inteftines, along with the fali-

va, the liquor of the ftomach, the pancreatic juice, and bile, in the inteftines

:

and hence proceeds milk.

10. If this milk be good, and fufTered to reft in a clean vefTel, it firft

appears uniformly white, then throws up a .white, thick, unctuous cream

to its furface, and remains fomewhat bluifti, more tranfparent, thin,

and lefs unctuous below. If the cream be carefully taken off, the remain-

ing milk produces more, but retains a certain quantity behind. The fame

thing happens in emulfions ; the milks of all the known animals have this

property alike, as likewife the property of whitenefs. The human milk is

very fweet and thin, the next is that of afles, then that of mares, then of

goats, and laftly of kine. Whence it is prefcribed in this order to confump-

tive perfons of weak vifcera. But tho' milk refembles vegetable emulfions

in feveral refpects, yet it is not the fame thing therewith. The rennet, pre-

pared of the juice in the ftomach of fuch creatures as chew the cud, being

mixed with milk, coagulates it into an uniform mafs, that may be cut with

a knife, and it thus fpontaneoufly feparates into whey, and curd •, but

this does not happen in emulfions. If long boiled over the fire, it lofes its

more fluid part, and condenfes into a butyraceous and cheefy mafs ; but not

into an uniform one that will cut like the dry'd ferum of the blood, or

white of egg. It has a pleafant tafte, and no unpleafant fmell ; it is ex-

tremely mild, and of a middle nature between the blood and the chyle ; and

hence proves different according to the aliment, and the creature that pre-

pares it. Having laid down thefe particulars, we come now to examine it.

PROCESS LXXXIX.

That recent cow's milk is neither acid nor alcaline, remarkably faline

norfpirituous; by means of the forty-fifth > forty-jixth, forty-feventh,

forty-eighth, andforty-ninth proccfjes.

* y^[ EITHER the fmell, nor tafte, nor the dropping of new milk into^ * the eye, manifefts any acid, alcaline, or faline matter to be con-

3 tained
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* tained therein. If the milk he heated, and fucceflively mixed with pure
* volatile and fixed alcali, there arifes no effervefcence, that mews any acidity

;

1 but the milk grows fomewhat thick and turbid. To other parcels of the

* fame milk add the acid fpirit of vinegar, of nitre, of fait, and of vitriol,

' and thefe make no effervefcence, fo as to manifeft the milk to be alcaline,

* but thicken and coagulate it. But upon mixing milk whereto oil of tar-

* tar per deliquium was poured, along with fome oil of vitriol, there imme-
' diately arifes a violent effervefcence, and much greater than if the fame
1 quantity of alcali was added to pure oil of vitriol. If new milk be di-

* (tilled in a glafs alembic, with a fire of about a hundred and fixty degrees,

* there comes over an aqueous liquor, without any figns of an inflammable
* fpirit ; nor does this liquor give any chemical fign of being either acid, or
1 alcaline, upon mixing with either acid, or alcaline falts. It alfo appears
* not to contain any trace of a faline matter ; being inodorous, and perfectly

* infipid, and caufing no pain if dropped into the eye. There remains be-
' hind a yellow, thick, unctuous mafs, of a fweet and grateful tafte, which
1 mafs gives not the leaft appearance of containing any thing acid, alcaline,

1 or faline, upon all the trials made to difcover it.

The ufe.

This is the true nature of milk, thus varioufly examined ; whence we here

find no figns of a perfect fermentation, either of the acetous, or vinous kind j

nor of putrefaction, which produces an alcaline fait, or fetid ; oil and this

tho' a great part of the animal juices be mixed with the vegetable matter of

the milk. Whence we muft form a very different notion of the action per-

formed in the making of chyle and milk, than chemifts ufually fuppofe and

deliver. And as cattle are milked twice a day, this whole operation muft

be performed in the body in the fpace of twelve hours ; and if detained lon-

ger, it begins to degenerate and corrupt. This experiment was made with

cow's milk, becaufe they feed wholly upon grafs, hay, and water. There

is, fometimes, a difference found in women's milk, from the difference

of the aliment ; but, when frefh, there is little difference to be obferved.

Some have fuppofed that there was here a latent acid, tho' it did not appear

upon the preceding experiment ; but if acids are denominated with refpect

to our fenfes, or their fenfible effects, there is no acid contained in recent

milk.

PROCESS XC.

Fre/h cow's milk coagulates with acids, even in a boilijig heat.

LE T new milk boil in feveral different vefTels, with the addition of a

little water to prevent its growing too thick in the boiling ; pour

into one of them a little vinegar, and one part of the milk will prefently

coagulate, and leave the other fluid. Into a fecond pour the fpirit of

nitre ; to a third, fpirit of fait •, and to a fourth, the oil of vitriol ; and

the fame effect immediately enfues •, nor can this coagulation be prevented

B b 2 * by
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' by a heat of two hundred and twelve degrees. The fame coagulation is

' made with any other acid, as the juice of forrel, barberries, citron, cur-

' rans, verjuice, tamarinds, and tartar •, fo that the thing, which of itfel'f

' was fo liquid, as to pafs thro' the fmeft arteries, now has one part
* feparated into a grofs, curdy matter, and another into a much thinner than
* the milk itfelf, called whey. If the curd be ftrongly prefled betwixt a
* thick linen, it makes cheefe ; which confifts of the cream of the milk and
' the curd. This cheefe, with age, becomes fharp and biting, not acid,

* but rather fomewhat alcaline, of a particular fmell, and fo penetrating a
' tafte, as often to inflame the mouth. But when the milk is firft deprived
' of its cream, and afterwards coagulated with acids or with rennet, the
' cheefe, thence made, proves very dry and hard like horn •, and when ap-
* plied to the fire grows tough, fcorches, fries, burns and fmells perfectly like

* horn. This is a ftrange change of fo fluid a matter as milk, but is, per-
' haps, the origin of all the folids in the body.

5

The life.

The nature of milk, thus difcovered, is the fame in the receptacles of the

breads, where it is lodged, and therefore may be there coagulated by a
like faline, or acid matter •, at which time the thin ferum comes out at the

nipples, and the thick curd remains in the veffels, fo as there to produce
hardnefs, fwellings, inflammation, fuppuration, fcirrhoflties and cancers ; and,

perhaps, the fame may happen in the chylous glands of the mefentery. But
in all thefe coagulations with acids, the milk retains its white colour •, and
hence appears the reafon why weak conftitutions make a white chyle and
milk, but with difficulty convert it into a red blood ; whence fuch perfections

abound with acid, are troubled with acid eruptions, their fweat and fmelf

being alfo acid, and the whole body pale ; which particulars being confldered

may lead phyflcians into a due underftanding of many difeafes.

PROCESS XCL

Recent cow's milk coagulates, turns yellow, and red, by boiling over the

fire with fixed alcali.

D I LU T E new cow*s milk with a little water, boil it in a clean vef-
1

fel, and by degrees drop oil of tartar per deliquium into it ; it will
* thus begin to turn yellow, the more fo as more alcali is added, and the
* boiling the longer continued, fo as to pafs from a faint yellow into a red
1 colour. At the fame time it coagulates more and more, and feparates into
* curdy maffes, tho' not fo large and firm, nor fo eafily hardening, as thofe
' produced by acids. At length by boiling the whole long enough, it be-
* comes a thick, red, coagulated mafs.

The ufe.

Milk, therefore, which, mixed with acid, or its own rennet, retains its

white colour, even in the heat, immediately turns yellow, with alcalies, in

3 a ftrong
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a ftrong heat, and if the heat be fufficiently intenfe, almoft red. When
a woman that gives fuck becomes highly feverifh, the milk in the breaft is

corrupted, and in this cafe it becomes yellow, faline, thin and fanious j the

coagulated thick part, remaining in the breaft, now grows fomewhat fetid,

and is abhorred and loathed by the child. When therefore the milk coagu-

lates in the body, and grows yellow under a fever, the phyfician muft not

fuppofe it coagulated by an acid, but by too much heat, and rather by an

alcaline tendency : and, perhaps, phyficians find the milk thus coagulated

by a fever, a hundred times for one where it is coagulated by an acid. And
in the laft contagion among the cows, whilft their meat remained in the

ftomach, and was neither difcharged upwards by ruminating, nor expelled

downwards, and therefore truly putrefied with the violent degree of heat,

fo that the ftomach was almoft fcorched with heat, as we explained the thing

under the eighty-eighth procefs, then the milk grew (harp, yellow, fome-

what fetid, and thin in the dug, and in this form was either milked out, or

dropped fpontaneoufly. And thus, if when milk is coagulated either by

chemical acids, or by rennet, and heated, and alcali be put thereto, we
(hall find that falfe which is every where aflerted, viz. that alcalies fhould

diflblve the coagulation, and recover the former fluidity. And hence we
may underftand how milk will long remain white in the weakeft and cold-

eft conftitutions, and not be brought to the natural rednefs of blood. And
hence fuch perfons are continually pale, and their blood thin, pale, and wa-

tery ; and upon the removal of the difbrder the whitenefs vanifhes, and the

red colour returns. So when the vjtal faculties are but moderately ftrong,

they are only able to convert fome part of the milk into blood, but not to

perfect the whole > in this cafe there arifes a fomewhat pale, yellowifh, or

greenifh colour, whence- the green-ficknefs in virgins : but where the vital

faculties are robuft and ftrong, fo that they brifkly circulate and heat the

milk, the white colour is foon fubdued and turned into an highly red one •,

whence the blood fhall often be fo intenfely red, as to appear almoft black.

Laftly, it is manifeft that the white colour of the milk may remain in the

body that abounds with acids ; but if alcalies prefide therein, it will gradu-

ally acquire, firft the colour of bile, afterwards grow more intenfely yellow,

and tend to rednefs. Doctor Lower has fhewn that the white colour ceafeSj

twelve hours after feeding.

PROCESS XCIL

Urine is neither acid
y
nor alcaline^ but fetid.

*•• *TpAKE the urine of a man in health, made twelve hours after eating

* * or drinking, which muft therefore have remained fo long in the

* body, and have circulated almoft the fame time therein, and have been

mixed with nearly all the juices in all the veflels, by means of the vital

* powers. It is therefore an aqueous lixivium, that has wafhed away, and
* brought off with it, whatever would diflblve in water, and run thro' the

* fine urinary veflels of the kidneys -

3 particularly it contuiivs the fpirituous
c faline-
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* faline and faponaceous matters of the blood •, and when thus long retained and
* digefted, it acquires the true nature of the body, as being wrought upon by the

* vital powers for twelve hours fucceflively ; at which time the milk has loft

4 its own nature in the body, and now begins to be converted into the ferum
' of the blood. And for this reafon fuch urine mould be chofe as is well

4 conceded, and difcharged at twelve hours diftance from feeding, the thin-

4 ner and more crude being come away before. Such urine, therefore, may
1 always be collected without the body, and yet retain and perfectly exhi-

* bit the nature of the animal juices, and their principles. This urine is not

' acid, becaufe it neither taftes nor fmells four, nor gives a red colour by
* mixing with thofe juices that turn red with acid ; and laftly, becaufe, if

4 heated and mixed with oil of tartar per deHquium, it affords not the leaft

* fign of effervefcence. And if another part thereof be heated and mixed
« with the alcaline fpirit of fal-ammoniac, it manifefts no fign of effervef-

c cence •, nay, what feems ftranger, the urine ofamanwho drank a large

4 quantity of Rhenijb wine, which is confiderably four, and alfo of four beer,
4 ufed much vinegar in his fauce, and eat largely of fruit, did not afford the
4 leaft figns of acid, upon any experiment, twelve hours after eating. So
4 likewife the urine difcharged by young female perfons of weak conftitu-

4 tions, that ufe little more than acid vegetables and milk for their meat
4 and drink, manifefts no acid twelve hours after meals ; the natural powers
4 therefore have in this time conquered that tendency which vegetables had
4 to acidity, or elfe the acid that was in them. Helmont, therefore, juftly

4 faid that acids were enemies to the veins ; but his followers hence unjuftly

4 forbid the ufe of acids in diet and medicine, as if they were poifonous,
4 fuppofing them prejudicial to the firft paflages. Thefe experiments will

4 be allowed by chemifts ; but it may, perhaps, rrfove them to hear that
4 there is no manner of alcali contained in this urine, and yet the thing is

* certain j for if to feparate parcels of this heated urine, there be fucceffive-

4 ly poured vinegar, lemon-juice, fpirit of nitre, fpirit of fait, and oil of
* vitriol, no effervefcence enfues •, but thefe acids, mixed with warm urine,
4 difcharged at the diftance of twelve hours after eating, unite therewith,
4 as water unites with water, without bubbles, and without hifling. Such
4 urine alfo does not turn the juices of herbs to a green colour, as all alca-
4 line falts do.'

The ufe.

Hence we may collect, that the powers of the body change acids, fo

that they remain no longer the fame, and prevent things difpofed to aci-

dity from becoming acid ; and that in health, alcaline falts are never pro-

duced, but only fuch as are neutral. And this I have obferved in the urine

of pcrfuns in high fevers, and inflammatory difeafes, where the vital actions

being increafed, rendered the urine flame-coloured, fetid, fharp, and little

in quantity: for even fuch urine, examined by the methods above men-

tioned, gave new figns of its being alcaline : whence I was led to confider

whether in a perfect ftoppage of urine, where this liquor is long detained,

heated, and agitated in the body, it would not become alcaline. And it

happened
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happened that an eminent perfon in years, falling into this diftemper, which
proved fatal to him, had no difcharge of urine for five days, but on the

fixth, fuddenly made a few ounces, that was red, turbid, and of a fetid fmell •,

1 but he had hence no relief, and made not a drop afterwards, but died. This

urine I directly carried home with me, and prefently examined by the known
chemical methods, none of which fhewed it to be alcaline ; whence I under-

ftood that urine could not become alcaline in the fpace of a hundred and

twenty hours, tho' agitated by the heat of the body, and the action of cir-

culation : for in the patient above mentioned, the bladder contained no

urine -, and I have never found any of the humours in health to be alcaline,

tho' they may become fo from other caufes : nor did I ever find them alca-

line in the moft putrid difeafes, whether acute or chronical. I remember once

an ancient corn-merchant had a large ftone in his bladder •, but being net a

fit fubject to be cut for it, his urine would often, when he was in exquifite

torture, fmell alcaline; and as he had frequent ftoppages,a flcilful fur-

geon was obliged often to put back the ftone from the neck of the bladder,

with a catheter, towards the bottom ; but being once abfent, the patient

continued in pain, without making water for feveral hours ; but the opera-

tor returning and performing his ufual office, the urine came out fo fharp,.

alcaline and putrefied, and with fuch a peculiar ftench of digefted urine, that

the furgeon inadvertently drawing the vapour thereof into his lungs, was there-

by difordered for fome days. Whence I conceive, not having any oppor-

tunity of examining this urine, becaufe it was fpilt, that, being attracted into

the pores of the fpongy ftone, and lodging therein, it was thus digefted by
the heat, and fo, perhaps, acquired a true alcaline acrimony : however this

were, it is certain that the urine contains no native alcaline fait, and, con-

fequently, no other humour of the body ; becaufe the urine holds more falts

than any other animal liquor ; and becaufe the falts of the urine are more acri-

monious, and eafier rendered alcaline, than of any other liquor in the body.

Whence thofe artifts are greatly deceived who fo loudly cry out againft the

natural, volatile, oily, alcaline falts in the body. This is an error intro-

duced into medicine, by an imprudent cultivation of chemiftry, which the

more prudent cultivation thereof muft correct : the fetid fmell of urine in

health is therefore entirely owing to the attenuating, putrid, and volatiliz-

ed oil, which is infeparable from it •, and not to, a volatile, alcaline felt. Its

bitter, naufeous, and faline tafte is owing to the compound fait of the Urine,

and to the oil, as alfo to the fea-falt which urine generally contains.

PROCESS XCIII.

Frejh urine, dijlilled in a clofe veffel, affords a fetid, naufeous wafef*^

neither alcaline, acid, faline, nor vinous.

* TpAKE well concocted human urine, difcharged in health, and difT3

<*•
\ it in a glafs body, with a gentle fire of a hundred and fifty degrees,

* uniformly kept up, till only a twentieth part remains behind There
4

will come over a limpid water •, the urine hi the mean time gradu.."

*• changes
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* changes from its natural ftraw-colour, to red ; and the more of this pel-*

' lucid water comes over, the deeper that red colour appears ; and at length
* the remainder becomes of an almoft black red, very thick, turbid, opake,
1 frothy, and tenacious. The firft limpid part has a particular naufeous •

* fmell, but not that of a volatile alcali j but what feems ftrange, tho' it be
1 often diftilled over again, yet it always retains this naufeous odour, and
4 even tho' it fhould long ftand in the open air. This corrupt odour,
* therefore, is infeparable, and intimately mixed with the liquor, fo as not
1 to be deftroyed even by the addition of an acid. It feems to refemble
* nothing more than that difagreeable exhalation, which arifes from wounds
* in the abdomen, or the carcafs of a man frefh opened after a violent death.
* The naufeous tafte of that water, tho' fomewhat putrid, is not alcaline,
' or any way faline, howfoever it be diftilled. Again, in the diftillation there-
1 of, there appear no veins upon the glafs ftill-head, as in the diftillation
4 of vinous fpirits •, and if the water that firft comes over be a fecond time
' diftilled, neither thus will the leaft quantity of any fuch fpirit appear •, and
* tho' ever fo carefully rectified, it has, fo often as I have examined it,

* never took flame, but always quenched fire. Even the urine of fuch men
* as are great drinkers of ftrong liquors, fuch as wines and diftilled fpirits,

* never affords any thing inflammable. When this firft diftilled liquor of
4 the urine is mixed with acids, it never gives any figns of effervefcence,
' nor changes juices green, as alcalies always do, nor conflderably precipi-
' tates the folutions made with acids : and by no manner of rectification will
* it afford a manifeft fait, nor ever change acids into a compound, neutral
* fait. Confequently it is no alcaline liquor : nor does it manifeft the leaft
' figns of acidity upon any kind of experiments ; as the addition of fixed
6 and volatile alcalies, the various juices that turn red with acids, &c.
* Whence we feem to have proved our point.

The ufe.

We may learn many momentous particulars in medicine from this flight

experiment. Thus, (1.) we fee, the lighteft, thinneft, and moft volatile

part of the healthy juices is nearly elementary water, excepting that there

is infeparably joined therewith, that other equally light, thin, volatile, fetid,

and feemingly corrupted matter, not proceeding from a faline principle,

but rather from an oily onej and yet no way vinous or inflammable. (2.)

Whence there is no fermentation in the juices, nor no production of inflam-

mable fpirit, which is eafily feparated from water ; whereas this fetid

part can by no means be feparated from its water. (3.) Confequently there

is no inflammable fpirit in the vital juices of the body. (4.) Oil, by the

vital powers of the body, is rendered much more volatile, than any (alt in

the body, contrary to what is generally believed. This peculiar, fetid, oily

matter is fcarce otherwife found, than in the matter of perfpiration, the

fweat, and the vapour which naturally refides in the cavities of the body.

Vinous fpirits, when drank, do not go to the urinary paflages, and may,
therefore, rife to the head, difturb the brain, the common fenfory, and the

origin of the nerves ; and hence, perhaps, they fo wonderfully afFect the actions
* of
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of the cerebrum and cerebellum. And hence, perhaps, it is, that they Co

eafily exhale from the body, pofllbly at the furface of the fkin. Our pre-

fent procefs alfo mews that there is no volatile fait in the body, capable

of rifmg with this degree of heat, whatever chemifls or phyficians may
think to the contrary •, and that there is no volatile alcali, whether Am-
ple, or oily, nor any volatile acid in the body ; fo that the modern phyfic

muft be greatly corrected in thefe particulars. The fetid fmell of the urine

always increafes and decreafes, as the vital powers increafe or decreafe, in

an healthy body ; and the more the body is exercifed by labour and mo-
tion, the more this fetid fmell is always increafed, and vice verfa. If any
thing in the animal juices is to be called fpirit, on account of its acrimony,

volatility, lightnefs, and penetrating virtue, it is neither vinous, nor (aline,

but really arifes from an oil corrupted, or turned to fuch a putrefaction, as that

defcribed under the eighty-eighth procefs.

PROCESS XCIV.

The remains ofthe recent urine, after the preceding procefs, are nei-

ther acid, nor alcaline, nor truly faponaceoas, butfaline and fetid.

' T F the grofs remainder, after the preceding diftillation, be mixed with
i- any kind of acid or alcali, it affords no fign of effervefcence," fo as

* to appear either acid or alcaline ; nor can it be manifefted by any other,

* experiment. It is indeed highly fharp, of a very faline tafte, and a little

* bitterifh, but not alcaline, nor has it an alcaline odour, but fmells fetid

* almoft as before. If ufed by fullers and wool-fcourers, it neither cleanfes
1 nor deterges, and therefore has no faponaceous virtue, which it excel-
4 lently acquires by putrefying. In this whole infpiflation there appears no
* figns, either of chyle or milk. Nor have I, with the utmoft attention,

* ever difcovered the leaft of that coagulation, which the lymph and fe-

« rum of the blood always run into by heat. And however treated, it ma-
* nifefts nothing of a cheefy nature, but conftantly the more it is infpif-

* fated by the fire, the fharper and deeper coloured it becomes •, and thus,

* by various degrees, it increafes and changes in colour, thicknefs, and acri-

* mony, the longer the infpiflation is continued, fo as to run thro' all that

* diversity ufually obferved in the urine, under acute and chronical diftem-
* pers, as Bellini hag excellently obferved. In acute difeafes, the hotter the
« fever, and the more it diflipates the moift parts, the redder, the fharper,

' and the thicker the urine becomes.'

The ufe.

There is, therefore, naturally no fixed or volatile alcali in an healthy

body, nor any fixed or volatile acid in the natural juices, whilfl: they remain

found •, but this fait is of a particular nature, which we (hall hereafter exa-

Vol. II. C c mine,
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mine, and much lefs volatile than water, as not rifing even with a boiling

heat. It is furprifing, that no nutrimental matter fhould ever be contained

in this urine ; for there is no chyle, milk, curd, ferum, or lympha therein,

which coagulate by fire ; but phyficians juftly acknowledge thefe as the ori-

ginal matter of nutrition. Nothing nutrimental, therefore, is difcharged the

body along with the urine. Thus all the parts of the chyle, milk, blood,

or the humours thence prepared, that become (harp, corrupted, fubtile, un-
fit for nutrition, hurtful to the body, and, having performed their office, are

at length feparated by the vital powers, and by means of the kidneys dif-

charged the body. Urine, therefore, exhibits the humours highly changed
by the powers of the body, even fo far as never afterwards to prove health-

ful thereto •, and therefore the fmall quantity, the lharpnefs, colour, and
thicknefs of the urine, afford many juft informations to the phyfician, as

indicating the neceflity of water, demonftrating the condition and ftate of
the humours, the remedies required in difeafes, and what things are chiefly

deftructive to the body, by diflolving the texture of the blood, and how per-

nicious a great fluidity is.

PROCESS XCV.

Recent uriney infpiffated to a fortieth part, and dijlilled with [and,

affords an alcaline fpirit, an alcaline, volatile fait, a very fetid
oil

y andJaimefaces.

* T F the diftillation of the urine be continued, till of forty pounds there-

JL * of, firft taken, there remains but one ; or if the like recent urine be
* fufFered to exhale in a low, capacious, cylindrical, open vefTel, with an
* almoft boiling heat, till only a fortieth part remains, there will be found
* at the bottom a grofs, thick, blackifh, fharp matter, which being mixed
' with thrice its weight of clean fand, and then diftilled in a retort, in a
* fand- heat, by gende degrees at firft, and often examining the liquors that
' come over, by removing the receiver, a limpid water will firft rife, as in

* the preceding procefs •, and when the matter begins to be almoft dry,
* another limpid liquor will come over, of a fharp, fiery, alcaline nature.

* Continue the operation fo long as this rifes, and keep it feparate, then
* clofely lute on a receiver, and urge the matter by degrees of fire, upon
* which white clouds will long continue to rife, and unctuous veins appear,
* whilft a fomewhat oily, yellow liquor, together with a white, folid, and
* alcaline fait will rife. At laft, with the utmoft violence of fire, there
* comes over a yellow or gold-coloured oil, and when this ceafes, a faline,

* feculent matter remains at the bottom. The firft water is fcarce alcaline,
' fharp, faline, or any way oily, but like the water of the preceding pro-
c cefs : the fecond liquor has a fharp and manifeft faline odour, it proves
* pungent and fiery upon the tongue, and has a perfect alcaline tafte -, it

* make6 a violent eflfervefcence with all acids, and when faturated with any
' acid,
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' acid, concretes therewith into a compound, neutral, half-volatile fait, like
' fal-ammoniac, but of a determinate nature, according to that of the acid.
' This fait, therefore, is truly alcaline and volatile, like that produced in
' the eighty-eighth procefs. All this appears more in the third unctuous li-

c quor, which is much more intenfely alcaline, tho' oily ; and hence is ufual-

* ly called alcaline fpirit, as confiding of water, fait, and oil mixed toge-

* ther. The whole fait is always alcaline, but rendered very ungrateful

* by the fetid oil, adhering thereto. The oil, which comes over at the
* fame time, and afterwards, is highly fetid, and infects every thing with
* its odour, fo as to be intolerable, and not only retains the fmell of
' urine, but is fomewhat ftercoraceous. The remaining faeces being calcined
e

in an open fire, and then elixated with water, afford a true fea-falt, if the

perfon have ufed that fait in his food.'

The ufe.

Hence it appears that the fait of urine, tho' not alcaline of itfelf, may be

rendered fo by a certain degree of heat, and that this urinous fait is not

ammoniacal, becaufe fal-ammoniac, tho' volatile with a certain degree of heat,

yet when fublimed thereby, never becomes alcaline, but remains compound-
ed, how often foever it is fublimed ; whereas the fait of urine, tho' likewife

of a half fixed nature, and becoming volatile with a certain degree of heat,

at the fame time alfo becomes alcaline, and no longer retains the nature of

a compound fait. It therefore approaches to the nature of alcaline fait, and

fal-ammoniac, tho' itfelf be neither of them. Hence alfo we fee that the

fait, faline fpirit, and firft oil, are almoft equally volatile in a found ftate :

and that this unctuous fpirit confifts of water, oil, and fait, into which it may
be commodioufly refolved. And hence alfo we underftand, how by the

natural powers, the mild, white, indolent, inodorous, and unctuous matter

of the aliment, chyle, milk, fat, and marrow, may turn into another that is

fharp, yellow, inflammatory, thin, and fetid •, whence alfo the fetid fmell of
the urine ufually proceeds. Again, we hence learn, that there is no fixed

alcali in the animal juices ; for I never could find a grain thereof in the largeft

quantity of the urine thus treated. And laftly, that fea-falt may enter the

blood, mix therewith, thence pafs into *the urinary veflels, and yet remain un-

changed, fo as to act thro' moft of the vefTels of the body, without fuffering

an alteration by their reaction. All which particulars being confidered, our

prefent experiment, which is owing to Helmont^ will be found of infinite ufe

in medicine.

PROCESS XCVI.

Recent infpiJJ'ated urine^ diftilled withfixed alcali.

1 Tp R E SH urine being infpifTated as before, pour thereon an equal
* ' quantity of the oil of tartar per deliquium, or the folution of pot-afhes,

' and there will inftantly arife a fharp, alcaline, volatile vapour, fuch as ufu-

C c 2 * ally
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* ally proceeds from well putrefied urine, when it grows warm. If the
* mixture be now immediately diftilled in a glafs alembic, with a gen-
* tie fire, there comes over a limpid liquor, running in veins, which
* proves fharp, highly alcaline, and more volatile than water, and in every
* refpect refembling true and ftrong alcali. And when inftead of the oil of
c tartar, the dry fait of tartar be ufed, a dry alcaline fait often rifes firft in
* this diftiilation. And when the former alcaline liquor is again diftilled in
4 a tall body, with a gentle fire, the part that firft rifes is faline, white,
« and alcaline •, the oil remains at the bottom along with the fixed alcali add-
' ed, as if it was more fixed thereby. Laftly, when all is become dry, if

* the fire be ftrongly kept up, there likewife comes over a fetid, yellow oil

« after the fait.'

The ufe.

This experiment fliews the nature of the animal, urinous falts to be fuch,

that a fixed, alcaline fait can inftantly change them, like the violent action

of the fire, in the preceding procefs. And hence we learn, that fixed, alcaline

falts, being mixed with the juices of the body, will prefently render them
fharp, alcaline, extremely moveable, and more volatile than the water and
fpirit of the body •, communicate a fiery, corrofive nature to the fpirits, and
immediately give them a tendency to putrefaction. If the fait and faline

fpirit, thus produced, be feveral times diftilled over again with a gentle fire,

they at length become as purely alcaline as thofe prepared from hartfhorn,

or other coftly fubftances : when mixed with acids they make a violent effer-

vefcence, efpecially if (hook together ; and by this means, are fo mortified

and changed, as to lofe their fharpneft, and all their alcaline or fiery nature

;

being thus alfo fo fixed, as not to prove volatile with the heat of an healthy

body. They lofe the proper virtue of acting like volatile alcalies, efpeci-

ally that of almoft mortally diflblving and attenuating the juices of the body.

And what is more to our purpofe, phyficians may hence underftand the

furprifingly changeable nature of the falts of the body ; how varioufly

they may alter from their native difpofition •, and the proper effects of each

alteration ; and alfo learn the remedies and degree of correction which each

requires : all which were known to the ancients from experience. Thus in

fevers, attended with an increafed he^t and motion, Hippocrates allowed

only of things tending to an acid nature, or actually acid, to be ufed as

food, drink, or medicines : and hence we fee that fixed alcalies are deftruc-

tive in the body, as often as attended with heat, motion, a fetid fmell,

3 flame-colour, or fmall quantity of the urine, or the juices are too much
diflblved ; fo that in fuch cafes to exhibit thefe falts, is highly dangerous,

efpecially in the plague,

PROCESS
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PROCESS XCVII.

Recent urine, ejpecially when infpiff'ated, affords a fiery fpirit that is

not alcaline, upon the addition of quick-lime.

' T F quick-lime be thrown into recent urine, there inftantly exhales a fpon-

JL ' taneous vapour, which ftrikes the noftrils with an extremely pun-
* gent and fiery fenfation ; and if it be now directly and gently diftilled in
* very clofe veffels, it affords a limpid water of an intolerable fiery odour,
* like the former, but much more fharp and volatile. And if, when the
* urine is firft infpifTated to a quarter part, an equal quantity of quick-lime be
* mixed with the remainder, the odour is much ftronger, and the fpirit,

' gbtained by diftillation, not to be equalled by any other for its fliarp,

* fiery, fubtile, and volatile nature. After all this fpirit is ieparated by diftilla-

* tion, and the remaining mafs afterwards treated by the fame operation, it

* will never afford a folid fait, as in the preceding procefs •, but always a
* very fluid, faline liquor : and whatever acid is mixed therewith, it caufes
* no effervefcence, tho' the fiery virtue and volatility are greatly diminifh-

' ed thereby. There is caution required in this procefs ; for as foon as the
* quick-lime touches the urine, or the infpiffated matter thereof, it excites

' a great ebullition, and a violent heat, and at the fame inftant the moft
1 fharp and volatile fpirit hitherto known arifes ; and, being agitated with
* the violent heat, it is put into a furious motion, fo that being inadvertently

* received into the lungs, it may inftantly prove highly dangerous, and oc~
* cafion an inftantaneous inflammation in the tender veffels of the lungs,

* and directly communicate it to the blood circulating thro' them : for if

* this fpirit be held to the external warm fkin, it immediately makes the
' part gangrenate, and mortify ; but, perhaps, the whole thicknefs, between
c the circulating blood in the lungs and the air contained in the veficles

* thereof, is not the thoufandth part of an inch : but this urinous fpirit,

* prepared with quick-lime, fuddenly exhales its fharp part in the open air,

* and leaves a water behind.

The ufe,

Hence we may learn the action of quick-lime upon the faline urinous"

juices of the body j for when affifttd by heat, and the vital motion, it pre-

fently generates thefe fiery fpirits, that prove deftructive to the tender, pappy'

mafs of the brain and nerves •, and the hotter, or the more agitated the body,

or the more it is affected with inflammatory diforders, the more deftructive the

ufe hereof. But when the body abounds with acid, water or phlegm, the

prudent application thereof may be fometimes of fervice. We muft alfo con-

fider that the lixivium of quick-lime has a great force in correcting, and ex-

tricating the muriatic, fixed falts in the blood, and fitting them to be eafily

difcharged ; whence it becomes an extraordinary remedy in that kind of

fcurvy, which chiefly proceeds from the above mentioned caufes : but in

that kind which proceeds from putrefaction, and coniifts in a fharp oil and
fait,,
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fait, it proves highly prejudicial. Whence, perhaps, we may in fome mea-

fure reconcile the experiments of fome eminent phyficians in France, which

(hew the lixivium of quiclc-lime to be pernicious in that country ; whereas

in Germany it appears a very advantageous medicine. But all this holds truer

of the quick-lime prepared from (tone, than of that from (hells : the parti-

culars hence arifing feern. to be thefe •, (i.) The violent corrofion, which

happens in a live body, upon the application of quick-lime, proceeds more

from thofe fiery faline fpirits, which the lime produces from the fait that

was not fharp before, than from the corrofive body of the lims itfelf. (2.)

And hence it may be of ufe in difeafes proceeding from acid, aqueous, au-

ftere, vifcous, mucous, and phlegmy caufes, where motion and Stimulation

are wanting. (3.) On the contrary, it proves hurtful in acute diftempers

proceeding from alcaline, bilious, faline, putrid, acrimonious, and heating

caufes •, where the body is dry, and ftrongiy agitated by motion. (4.) The
mild falts of the bod_y may inftantaneoufly become extremely marp and poi-

fonous, by the bare admixture of a thing not fharp itfelf. (5.) That an ex-

ceeding fharp matter may be produced from healthy juices, which is neither

a fait, fpirit, nor oil •, for this liquor cannot by any art, that I know of, be

made to appear in the folid form of a fait, and can be only obtained invisi-

ble by means of water. (6.) Thefe fpirits, therefore that do not appear to

be alcaline by any experiments made with acids, are much (harper than any

alcali ; fo that there is not any known thing that yields a (harper and more

odorous vapour. Whence alfo it appears, how fuddenly a very different

tafte and fmell may arife from the fait of the body, which is almoft in-

odorous.

PROCESS CXVIII.

Hhe nativefait of urine.

4 £* A K E very fre(h urine, difcharged twelve hours after eating, by a
•* * man in health, and immediately, by a gentle fire of two hundred

* degrees, evaporate it in a clean veflel, till it acquires the confidence of
cream. Then ftrain the liquor hot, thro' a flannel bag, that the vifcous

4 oil may be fomewhat kept back and feparated, which the more exactly it

' is done, the better. Set a large quantity of this infpiflated liquor, in a tall,

cylindrical, glafs veflel, tied over with paper, in a cool place, for a year

;

* during which time a faline, folid, hard, brown, and fomewhat tranfparent

' mafs will concrete to the bottom thereof ; and a thick, black, unctuous
' liquor float above it, as feparated and excluded from the fait. Pour ofF

* the liquor, and putting the faline mafs into another veflel, add very cold
' water thereto, and (hake it a little therein, to cleanfe it from its oily
c foulnefs ; which is eafily done, becaufe the matter does not readily diflblve

' in cold water. Let this faline mafs be preferved under the title of the
' native fait of urine. If this fait be diflblved in water, and feveral times
' drained, till the folution becomes limpid, and then exhaled to a pelli-
4 cule in a clean glafs, and fet to reft in a cool place, it (hoots into faline

2 * glebes,
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* glebes, of its own peculiar kind, very different from any other fait,

* tho' fomewhat refembling the cryftals of fugar, in figure and hardnefs.

* They are not fetid, or alcaline, but extremely volatile : and this is the pu-
* rifled fait of urine.'

The ufe.

This experiment excellently fhews phyficians the nature of thofe felts,

which in an healthy body are very fharp, and greatly inclining to an alca-

line nature, yet not really alcaline •, and therefore require to be quickly dif-

charged by the vital powers, to which they however owe their origin. And
hence phyficians may know that the other falts, contained in the other juices,

are much lefs fharp or alcaline. Thefe falts are generated in the human body
alone, from the meat, drink, and fea-falt taken in and changed. There is

fea-falt contained herein, but not alone. It is a faponaceous fait, but not very

unctuous. It is highly diuretic, if drank diluted with water ; and fudorific

with a proper regimen. It has fuch extraordinary effects upon metals, that

fome have thence promifed themfelves wonders. All the fat matter, which
remains upon {training, and cleanfing the infpiflated urine, is, when dried

by a gentle fire, excellent for the producing of phofphorus •, for which end
it may be preferved. The experiment alfo fhews that the falts remaining

in the urine, thus infpiflated, will not putrefy, or grow alcaline, fo as to

become volatile, and eafily fly off, tho' they are otherwife fo eafily changed.

It fhould be confidered what fhare this fait has in producing the ftone of the.

bladder or kidneys.

PROCESS XCIX.

Milk, by digejiion, affords cream, and turns four.

' Q E T new cow's milk in a capacious, cylindrical, glafs-vefiel, in a cool'

"^ ' place, barely covered with paper ; there will foon be gathered on the
* top a white, thick, unctuous, mild liquor, called cream, which is neither

* acid, nor alcaline : let this be carefully feparated and kept apart in ano-
* ther clean glafs. In a fhort fpace, afterwards, more of the fame, but
* lefs in quantity, rifes, which is again to be taken off, and added to the
* former ; and continue thus till no more cream rifes. The remaining liquor is

* thin, fomewhat tranfparent,andbluifh. The cream is an excellent balfam for
* external and internal ufe, agreeable to the body, and allays all acrimony,
* fo as to prove highly ferviceable in cafes of the pthifick, ftone, or gout,
* and alfo ferviceable, when applied to wounds and ulcers. The fkimm'd milk

is an incomparable remedy for fharp difeafes, in fat and bilious conftitu-

* tions, as containing no oil. Hence it appears to have a great relation

* with vegetable emulfions, made according to the twenty- firft procefs, only
* differing on account of the juices it is mixed with, and the different de-
* gree of heat in the body. If the milk ftand m a clear, pure, warm air,.

* no way infected with fetid or putrid exhalations, or in fixty degrees of
* heat, or more, it foon begins to turn four, and afterwards becomes per*

; fectly
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* fectly add, fo as at length the whole milk, together with its cream, tnanU
' feft a considerable acidity by their fmell, tafte, acrimony, and other figns.

* In like manner the cream, carefully feparated from the milk, alfo turns
€ four in an high degree ; and then alfo affords an excellent balfam for ex-

' ternal and internal ufe in hot and bilious difcrders. And all this happens
s foener in the heat of fummer, than in the cold, and the more when the

* cow feeds upon grafs, than upon hay ; and the more when the creature

* is lefs exercifed, than after having undergone violent motion. When the
4 milk is afforded by an animal heated above meafure, whether by labour,

* or otherwife, or was fed with, animal food, or alcalefcent vegetables, &c.
* or came from creatures under a burning fever, or a putrid diforder, the
* milk, treated in the manner above mentioned, will be found of a fome-
* what fetid and urinous odour, of a yellowifh colour, thin, and not of fb

' fweet, but of a faline ungrateful tafte ; and thus it will not turn four by
* digeftion, but acquire the unpleafant odour of rancid cheefe, and tend al-

* moft to an alcaline nature •, whence fuch milk in nurfes is abominated by
' the infants.'

The ufe.

This experiment is of that kind, which, tho* fimple, teaches many ufeful

particulars, both to the chemift and phyfician. It mews that milk, more
than any other juice of the body, abounds with oil ; which here more eafily

fcparates from the aqueous part, than in any other •, whence milk holds but

little fait, and that not wrought in, and united with the oil, and therefore

greatly differs from a foap, which is compounded of fait and oil united toge-

ther : whence oil is flowly fubdued, or thoroughly mixed with the other juices

of the body. And hence it is that oil fo often and fo eafily feparates from
the reft, and collects into the cells and cavities of the bones, deftined for its

reception •, from whence again it may and ufually is diflblved by heat and
motion, fo as to return into the veins, mix with a fharp faline matter, and
at length be difcharged the body under the form of ftrong-fcented, fat, yel-

low fweat, or fharp, high-coloured, putrid urine. It is manifeft alfo that

this oil of the vegetable milk long retains its difpofition to acidity in the

body, and there fometimes is converted into acid. And all milky ali-

ment tending to acidity, whether it proceed from animal, or vegetable fub-

ftances, does for fome hours retain this difpofition in the body, and operate

upon it •, but if the vital powers, great heat, the want of acidity, and the

corruption of the air, act upon this cream or milk, it may then grow bitter,

rancid, or alcaline, and forfake its acid nature, as we have formerly obferved

of tartar. We muft therefore ufe great care, and cautioufly diftinguifh in

pronouncing upon the nature of juices in animals •, for the milk depofited in

the breafts may, by a fever, be changed to a rancid acrimony, and produce
ftrange diforders, as we daily find. And the fame thing may happen in the

milk mixed with the blood. Certainly the oil of milk may grow acid, bit-

, ter, rancid, and at length putrefied ; its cheefy part alfo may grow rancid,

putrefied, highly acrimonious, and fomewhat alcaline : its ferous part ufu-

ally grows chiefly acid, but feldom undergoes any other change.

2 PROCESS
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PROCESS C.

Urine, by digejlion, turns alealine, and changes its colour, odour, tajlc>

and 'virtues.

1 "

f F fuch urine as was defcribed under the ninety-fecond procefs, be kept

X ' in an open vefTel of glafs, earth, wood, or metal, in an air of thirty-

three degrees of warmth, it begins to fmell fetid, putrefy, and change its

ftraw-colour for a dufky brown *, depofiting grofs faeces, and thus in a few

days acquiring an alcaline lixivious nature, and at the fame time finking

a ftony cruft on ail the fides of the veflel. The hotter the air is, the ftrong-

er and quicker this change of the urine is made •, whence in the fummer
time, efpecially when the weather is hot, all this happens in a greater de-

gree. To difcover how far this changeable nature would reach, I fil-

led a bottle with natural recent urine, and corking it clofe, fet it in a

moderately warm place •, and after three months, I found it changed, in

this clofe vefTel, as is defcribed in the preceding cafe. And herein the

change principally confifts ; the recent urine of a man in health is of a

ftraw-colour, but when thoroughly digefted, of a colour betwixt brown
and blackifh > and from the degree of a ftraw-colour, it daily proceeds

thro' fucceffive changes, till at length it ends in a deep brown ; and the

more it is putrefied, the darker the colour. And the fame thing is obferv-

ed by phyficians in the urine of perfons under a fever ; the ftate of the

juices being learnt from the colour of the water. Recent urine fmells un-

grateful, tho' not alcaline ; but digefted urine has a manifeftly fetid, volatile,

alcaline odour, very different from the other. Recent urine is of a bitter,

faline tafte ; but digefted urine putrid, fharp, alcaline, and perfectly lixi-

vious. Recent urine affords no figns of containing an alcali ; but digefted

urine makes an ebullition, and a violent effervefcence, upon mixing with

any acid, and in every other trial, manifefts a true alcaline nature. Re-
cent urine has no faponaceous fcouring virtue ; but digefted putrefied urine

is ufed by fcourers and dyers, as a fharp lie, that cleanfes foul wool, filk,

&c. after the manner of fixed alcalies : and as thefe changes happen, with

a fmall degree of heat in a clofe vefTel, which every one may be eafily

fatisfied of by trial, it is in vain for chemifts to deny this property in urine.

The ufe.

We are here to confider, that there is feparated from the body, by the

urinary paflages, a water containing falts and oils, approaching to a ftate of

putrefa&ion », nor do we find, in all the body, another fluid that is fo eafily

changed by fuch a digeftion in clofe veflels. Urine, therefore, which is de-

ftined for excretion, cleanfes the blood from thefe noxious, putrid matters

;

and, therefore, if retained thro' any diftemper, it produces mortal effects, as

being foon rendered fharper by the heat of the body, and thence prefently

intolerable to the finer vefiels, and difTolving to the humours by a pernici-

ous relaxation. And as it thus eafily and fuddenly acquires thefe new pro-

Vol. II. D d perties
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perties in a clofe vefTel, with a moderate heat, we are fhewn that the body
neither produces vinegar, nor inflammable fpirit from what it takes in, and
confequently does not act by fermentation, but introduces the true change

of a putrefied fubftance, and therefore in its effect approaches nearer to the

nature of the eighty-eighth procefs : for if bare ftagnation can occafion this

change of the urine, how greatly mud it be difpofed to a true putrefaction ?

And hence we fee how great neceffity there is of water, acids, and faline

matters in thofe perfons who live in hot climates, and accuftom themfelves

to daily labour and exercife; for by meats, drinks, and fauces of this kind,

too great a tendency to putrefaction is prevented. Hence alfo the daily ne-

ceflity of a mild, fomewhat acid, and a new chyle, for fheathing the acri-

mony produced in the blood. Hence alfo it appears that in twenty-four

hours, the necefTary utility and fervice of this new chyle vanifhes ; and that

frefh affiftance is likewife required from the fame means. In burning fevers,

therefore, tart, acid, and mild aliments, like chyle, are extremely necef-

fary ; great abftinence being in thefe cafes highly prejudicial. And hence it

Is that barley ptifans, with vinegar and honey, are here fo ferviceable, as Hip-

pocrates prudently inculcates, in his incomparable book concerning the diet

in acute difeafes. The phyfician alfo upon examining the urine, by means
of thefe experiments, may learn many ufeful particulars, with regard to the

change of the oil and fait thereof ; and perceive that a true ftone may be ge-

nerated from the urine of a man in health, even by reft, and whilft the

urine putrefies, or grows alcaline ; and therefore that attenuation, alca-

lies, and putrefaction, do not prevent the origin of the ftone, fince it

may be generated, and not diffolved even in putrefied urine. Hence, there-

fore, as tartar is generated in the beft wine, fo is the ftone generated, and
not diffolved, in the urine elaborated by the vital powers : and, therefore,

volatile alcaline falts are in vain given to prevent the generation of the ftone.

The following experiment I have feen with horror. Upon filling a clean glafs

bottle, with the recent urine of a healthy perfon, and fetting it by for fome
time, then pouring out the putrefied liquor for diftillation, there was a ftony

cruft all round the infide of the glafs •, without wafhing this off, I filled it

with frefh urine, fet it by as before, and afterwards emptied it ; and by re-

peating this feveral times, I at length found the whole furface of the glafs

perfectly crufted over with the matter of the ftone. This production of a

ftony matter feems very deftructive, tho' neceflary to the body. It may,
perhaps, feem ftrange, why the body fhould not therefore putrefy by its

own vital heat and motion, fince it fo foon putrefies the wholefomeft juices ;

and fince dead carcafes, expofed in air heated to eighty degrees, in a few
hours putrefy, refolve away, and fly off into the air ; leaving only the bones

behind : but chcmiftry fupplies us with this anfwer, that fuch a putrefaction

is prevented by the meat, drink, fauces, air, and fometimes the medicines

.

ufed, which refift putrefaction •, otherwife, in burning fevers, the whole
ftructure of the body would prefcntly be diflblved by putrefaction.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CI.

"Digcjlcd urine affords, by dijlillation, an alcaline fpirit, a fetid oil, a

volatile, alcaline fait, phofphorus, and fea-falt.

* T"" A K E urine, digefted according to the foregoing procefs, diftil it and
•A ' with a gentle tire in a low glafs body ; there firif. arife veins of li-

' quor running in the form of unctuous fpirits. The receiver being chang-
* ed, and the fire a little increafed, there follow dewy drops, refembling

* water ; and this water may be accurately feparated till the matter remains
' almoft dry ; which, again being urged by degrees, and at length by a
* ftrong fire, will afford a yellow and very fetid oil, along with fomething
* faline ; black faeces will remain behind, which, when burnt in an open
* fire, become a white calx, that with water refolves into fea-falt, and a

* fixed, infipid, fubtile earth. The firft water is fetid, fharp, fiery, per-

* fectly alcaline, and makes a violent efFervefeence with acids. If this, be
« diftilled in a tall vefTol, by a gentle fire, it affords a white, folid, truly
4 alcaline fait ; and leaves a water of an ungrateful fmell and tafte behind.
1 When the water that came over fecond is long diftilled in a tall vefTel,

' with a gentle fire, it affords fomewhat of the former fpirit ; which be-
c ing carefully feparated, and the remaining water diftilled in a clean vefTel,

1 it affords a liquor which Helmont recommends, in his treatife on the ftone,

' for an admirable lithontriptic. There here appears no fixed alcaline fait,

[ but a true fea-falt, if the perfon ufed much thereof: but when I defire to

5 obtain a large quantity of the fait, I ufually proceed thus.

' I put a hundred weight of urine into a large low vefTel that widens up-
: wards, and infpiffate by boiling, with care to prevent the unctuous mat-
: ter from boiling over ; and being left, till the whole acquires the confif-

; tence of honey, I put a large quantity of this into an open cylindrical
; glafs, and expofe it for fome months in a warm room, fo that it may be
; well putrefied •, I afterwards put the mafs into an iron pot, to the mouth
; whereof a large earthen ftill-head may be commodioufly fitted, and clofe-
; ly luted*, the head has a long pipe, to which I apply a capacious re-

ceiver, then raife the fire by degrees, upon which an incredible quantity of

a white alcaline fait arifes, next a yellow oil that fouls the former fait,

and with it another fait fomewhat more fixed. I urge the fire till

the pot begins to grow red-hot, at which time the oil and the laft

fait come over •, then fuffering the iron pot to cool a little, whilft the

fixed matter continues fufflciently hot, I take away the receiver, and put

up all that was raifed into glafs bottles, and ftop them clofe. This after-

wards refolves into fpirit, fait, and oil as the former. If what now re-

mains at the bottom, be mixed with twice or thrice its weight of wood-
coal, and then put into little coated retorts, and urged with the utmoft
violence of fire for fixteen hours, into receivers filled with water, and fo

placed as to bury the necks of the retorts under water, little blue maffes

of matter will at length come over, and fall to the bottom of the re-

ceivers, whence they are collected fo as to be gathered together under

D d 2 * water,
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* water, in a fmall veffel ; which being fet over the fire fo as to be very
4 hot, the matter of the phofphorus melts without diffolving in the hot
* water, and runs into one mafs like melted wax, and may be afterwards
* preferved for twenty years, or more, under water, without lofing its

* virtue (a). But if another part be taken of the mafs, as it remains in the
* pot, and calcined in an open fire, to a white calx ; this calx, when put into

* water, communicates a faline matter thereto, and which, when reduced,
* proves to be true fea-falt, that remained thus unchanged thro' all the di-

* geftions of the body, and even after fuch a long continued putrefaction

* and diftillation. That it is a true fea-falt appears manifeft from the tafte,

* but more particularly, becaufe, when mixed with aqua fortis, it diflblves
4 gold : fo that there is no fixed alcaline fait found even in this urine •, but
* whatever it contains of faline is either of the volatile kind, or fea-falt.'

"The ufe.

This is the true analyfis of urine after putrefaction, where it affords all

the fame matters as that which is diftilled frefh, tho* with a lefs heat, and
in an inverted order. Putrefaction renders the falts more volatile than wa-
ter, and makes thofe alcaline which were not alcaline before-, it renders

the oil fharper, more fetid, and more volatile, yet produces no inflam-

mable fpirit, no fixed or volatile acid, nor any fixed alcali. Yet thefe

two falts appear differently volatile, the firft whereof eafily rifes and fe-

parates almoft pure •, the other with more difficulty, flower, and mixed with

a copious oil, not eafily to be feparated from it, and requires a large, and.

in part the ftrongeft fire to raife it. I once urged the prepared fasces of
urine, with the mod violent fire, for the making of phofphorus, and was
furprifed to find how long this faline matter continued to come over, after

having fo long fuffered the violence of a former fire •, but this fait was
ftrangely denfe, yellow, fetid, and fixed to the fides of the retort. All
acids, therefore, are here changed into a neutral, faline fubftance, by the
vital powers •, yet this neutral fait becomes truly alcaline by putrefaction, and
more volatile than any hitherto known, even than alcohol itfelf. This pu-
trefaction volatilizes all the faline matters of animals and vegetables, but can
neither convert fea-falt into an alcali, or render it volatile. Some eminent
chemifts have faid, that an acid might, by the force of fire, be drawn from
the faeces of urine, remaining after its diftillation : and I have found this true,

where common fait was largely ufed by the perfon, and not changed, as was
above obferved, but remaining plentifully in the fieces : for being thus mixed
in a large proportion of earth, the extreme violence of the fire drives over the
acid of the fait, which has thus been haftily taken for the acid of the natu-
ral juices: yet it muft be acknowledged that phofphorus fpontaneoufly re-

folves into an acid by the air, not greatly differing from the oil, or acid
fpirits of vitriol or fulphur •, whence it makes a kind of compound body with

(a) See Boyle Abr. vol. III. p. 208. The Aft. Lip/. 1683. p. 457. Hombcrg. Memoir.
Math. & Phyf. 1692. p. 74, and 80. Kiewwentyd, p. 520. Hojfman, Diflert. Phyf. Chem"
P- 336.

2 quick-
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quickfilver (a) : but whence this acid' fhould proceed I am at a lofs to know,
as alfo of what nature it is. Certainly, it fuits neither with animals or ve-

getables ; perhaps, alum might be added in the preparation : for thus it may
be obtained to advantage ; and the acid fpirit of alum is very like that of
vitriol. On the other hand, it has appeared by experiments, that fowls

feeding upon vegetables inclined to acidity, and drinking nothing but water,

whilft they were cooped up, and being afterwards calcined with an open
fire, together with all their excrement, afforded faeces that contained nothing

either of acid, or of an alcaline nature. If a fpirit, highly faturated with vola-

tile alcaline fait, be highly rectified, it becomes limpid ; but if afterwards long

kept, it changes brown, and generally depofites fomething terreftrial to the

bottom and fides of the veffel. Let it be examined whether this is not that

volatile earth, which rifes with the firft fpirit of putrefied urine, that tarnifties

the glafs fo as not to be got off again but by the other fubfequent fpirit,

which tho' fcarcely faline, fpontaneoufly diffolves it •, of which Helmont treats

fo largely in his noble book of the ftone. This deferves to be thought of

and tried, as being an eafy thing that has its ufe. Certainly alcalies rather

generate the ftone •, but if the fecond liquor, which is not alcaline, diffolves

the ftone, then urine will contain both the matter of the ftone, and its fol-

vent. Sea-falt, therefore, does not generate the ftone, but rather refolves it,

and prevents it, as hindering, by its faltnefs, the tendency of the humours to

an alcaline nature and putrefaction. Whence Helmont conceives that vine-

gar, fea-falt, and fulphur, were the great anti-peftilential remedies of Hip-

pocrates, being ufed along with fumigated wine : whence the adepts de-

clare that nature has lodged abfolute perfection in fait. It does not how-
ever commodioufly diflblve the ftone formed in the urine, or the concre-

tions of the gout.

PROCESS CII.

'The origin offal-ammoniac.

* *T*HE prefent fal- ammoniac comes to us in merchant- fhips, chiefly

J- from Egypt. It is almoft tranfparent in the ^middle, having long

« parallel fhoots : it is black at the bottom, and formed into cakes, which
' are flat at the top, fpherical below, and confiderably denfe and large ; the

* middle part, when examined pure, has fcarce any odour ; it has the tafte

* of fea-falt, but is much more penetrating : in the open air it foon fpon-

* taneoufly runs wholly into a clear, faline folution ; it is a fait like that I

* obtained from foot, as mentioned under the eighty-fixth procefs ; fo that

* the two would fcarce be diftinguifned. The prefent fal-ammoniac is made
* of ten parts of the infpifiated urine of animals, chiefly of camels, which
' drink little, two parts of fea-falt, and one part of the beft wood-foot -, all

4 which they boil in water, ftain and dry, then fublime in proper veffels ;

(11) See Hvmberg
y Memoir, de PAcad. 1706. p. 34c. fcf Man. dc Math. & Phftc. 1692. p. 80.

' again
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c again diflblve, purify and coagulate j- and in both thefe ways this fait 's

] obtained (*).'

The ufe.

The origin of fal-ammoniac is wonderful. The ancient cyremkal or am-
moniacal fait was made from the urine of camels, plentifully difcharged in

the fand, dried by the fun, and afterwards fublimed in the fandy de-

ferts of Lybia, where camels are chiefly ufed. Such a fait Mr. Tonrmfort

prefented to Pomet, which differs greatly from our common fait {b) ; as

feeming wholly animal. There is another fort faid to be at this time pro-

duced and collected in hot countries, near burning-mountains, which feems

to proceed from foot (c) ; and from foot I have my felf made it. But the

compound kind confifts of an animal, vegetable, and mineral fubftance unit-

ed together ; for urine of itfelf putrefies into an alcaline fait ; but fea-falt

keeps this under, and curbs and turns it into fal-ammoniac : and the foot of

-burnt vegetables yields the fame fait. It is no lefs wonderful in its virtue

than its origin. If diffolved in water, ftrained, and infpifTated to a pellicule,

it affords white fubtile cryftals like dew •, which being dried, and carefully

preferved from all moifture, and afterwards mixed with water, cool it more
in the inftant of folution, than can be done by any other known means. It

admirably preferves all animal fubftances from putrefaction -, and its folu-

tion penetrates to the innermoit parts thereof. It is chiefly opening, atte-

nuating, diflblving, refolving, fternutatory, diaphoretic, fudorific, diuretic,

.and prefervative.

PROCESS CIII.

Sal-ammoniac is neither acid nor alcaline.

* "pvISSOLVE pure fal-ammoniac in thrice its weight of fair water,
**" ' filter the folution, heat it to a hundred degrees in a clean glafs, and

' pour thereto, fucceflively, vinegar, fpirit of nitre, and fpirit of fea-falt ;

' there thus arifes no fign of effervefcence, nor is the liquor fo much as

* troubled •, whence it appears that this fait is not alcaline upon thefe trials.

' Indeed, when oil of vitriol is poured to it, there arifes a certain fume and
4 motion ; but this is owing to another property of the fait, which will be
* more commodioufly explained hereafter, under the hundred and fixth, and
c hundred and feventh, but particularly the hundred and forty-third procefs

;

' whilft the oil of vitriol lays hold of the alcali of this fait, and renders its

' acid fpirit, which is the fpirit of fea-falt, volatile. To another quantity
x of the fame folution add fixed alcali, and this alfo caufes no effervefcence ;

' but there immediately rifes a very pungent, voalatile odour. Hence it

* appears, that fal-ammoniac is neither acid nor alcaline.*

[a) See Olaus Worm. Muf. p. 20. and Caftus cte FoffJibus.

[b) See Pomet of drugs, and compare Pliny 31. 7. and Diofcorid.

[c) Hi/1, dc VAcad. 1705.

3 The
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The ufe.

Sal-ammoniac, therefore, agrees with the natural fait of the body, which

neither makes an effervefcence with acids nor alcalies ; but when mixed with

fixed alcali, immediately fends out a volatile part, with a very pungent

odour : and that it does not act either in the body, or elfewhere, by an

acid or alcaline virtue, but by that of common fait rendered more penetratr

ing, appears from all its effects, efpecially from hence, that when fal-am-

moniac is mixed with fpirit of nitre, or aqua fortz's, it immediately gives-

them the power of diflblving gold, or turns them into aqua regia, which
nothing but common fait can do > and therefore in this fenfe fal-ammoniac

is a half-volatile fea-falt.

PROCESS CIV.

Sal-ammoniac Jublimed into flowers.

* D EDUCE fal-ammoniac to fine powder, dry it thoroughly, put a'

tv * pound thereof into an almoft cylindrical Hajfian body, fit on a very
capacious head, lute the juncture with equal parts of clay and fand wrought
together, fet it in a fand furnace, fo that the pipe of the alembic-head

may ftoop a little, in order to difcharge the water, that may happen at

firft to come over into the receiver, then bury the body in fand almoft up
to the lower rim of the head ; give a fire firft of a hundred and fifty de-

grees, till all the moifture is raifed, and come into the receiver •, which
being now changed, raife the fire fb long by degrees, till the glafs-head

begins to be darkened with a kind of fnowy matter, and 'continue the
fame degree of heat for eight or ten hours without flackening •, now let all

cool, take away the fand, and carefully remove the body with its head,

without fhaking, for fear the fait, raifed into the head, fhould fall outv

Then place them both horizontally upon a table, and with a knife take

off the luting ; and whilft both the body and head remain in this pofition,

gently wipe away the duft, fand, and remains of the luting •, the head,

now feparated, will be found full of a light fnow-white fait, fublimed by
the operation. Take all the fait out, and put it into a dry, hot, wide-

mouthed glafs. There will alfo be found towards the upper part of the'

earthen body, a white, thick, denfe and compact cruft of the fame fait,

that here remains fixed, without rifing into the head ; this, being feparated'

with a knife, is to be put into another glafs apart : then gently invert the

body upon a clean paper, and there will fall out a large quantity of the

former fnowy flowers, made to fall back by the motion of the veflels. If'

thefe are perfectly pure, they may be added to the former. At the bot-

tom of the body there remain a fmall quantity of black, faline, feculent"

matter, of no great ufe, which may be got out by fhaking the veflel ;

it is bitter, black, and foul. The former part, being kept feparate, is called '

the flowers of fal-ammoniac, or the white eagls of the philofophevs*, that

carries Ganimede up to Jove : the other fait, which ftuck to the other- part

'oi
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1 of the body, is a fublimed fal-ammoniac. If the flowers, or fublimed fait,

* be diffolved in water, they produce coldnefs, as we above obferved. If any

f
acids be mixed with the heated folution, no effervefcence arifes, except

' with oil of vitriol, as was obferved of the fait in the preceding procefs.

* It makes no effervefcence with fixed alcali, yet immediately raifes the fame
' vapour as was before defcribed ; but when the fublimation of the fal-

1 ammoniac is often repeated, it gradually begins to rife with more difficul-

* ty, and at length becomes almoft fixed, tho' it {till retains its former na-

* ture.'

The ufe.

This fait is of the nature of fea-falt, and half volatile ; for tho' it will not

afcend with the heat of boiling water, yet it is not fo fixed as fea-falt. When
thus purified, it lofes the tranfparency, which is in fome meafure found in

common- fal-ammoniac. This fait does not grow alcaline by fublimation ; in

which refpect it differs from the fait of urine, as ftill remaining what it was,

tho' more purified. It has this wonderful property, that by thus rifing

dry in a clofe veffel, it carries up with it almoft all animal, vegetable, and

mineral fubftances, and ftrangely fubtilizes them in the fublimation ; whence

it has been called the peftle of the chemifts ; as thofe bodies could fcarce

be fo fubtilized by any other means. But if often fublimed with fal-ammo-

niac, they are thus at length fixed therewith : and in this method excellent

medicines are often prepared ; as we fee by the example of Paracelfus in col-

cothar well wafhed in water, then ground with fulphur, and fublimed with

this fait.

P R O C E S S CV.

Sal-ammoniac, with quick-lime, affords a fiery fpirit, like that of the

ninety-feventh procefs.

€
i» DUT well dried flowers offal-ammoniac into a glafs body made hot,

*• * pour thereon an equal quantity of quick-lime, fuddenly reduced
* to fine powder, in a hot and dry iron mortar, fo that the flowers of fal-

c ammoniac may be well covered therewith. Immediately clap on a dry
' alembic-head to prevent all evaporation ; for at the inftant thefe two bo-
« dies touch each other, tho' they were before at reft and inodorous, there
* arifes, perhaps, the moft pungent and violent vapour hitherto known. In
* thefe two refpects it certainly far exceeds the fpirit obtained, by the fame
* means, from urine, in the ninety-feventh procefs. After the head, there-
* fore, is well luted on, diftil, with a fand-heat, into a proper receiver ; a
' very fmall quantity of liquor will thus be obtained, but it is the moft vo-
' latile and fharp of all that are known, yet not alcaline. And now if the
* fire be urged, the fal-ammoniac does not fublime, but remains fixed in

* with the quick-lime •, and if put into a crucible, and melted with a very
" ftrong fire, it ftill remains fixed, and when cooled and well dried, it thus
* affords a light like phofphorus, if broke in the dark (a).

(*) See Hijlor. Academ. Ro)<aJ. du Hamtl. p. 305, 306, 307, 408.
* 2. Reduce
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c 2. Reduce pure fal-ammoniac to powder, diflblve it in thrice its quan-

* tity of fair water ; then put into a large glafs-body, a Jittie heated, thrice
' the quantity of quick-lime, in refpect of the fal-ammoniac, pour the folu-
4 tion thereto, inftantly clap on the head, directly lute with a thick luting

f of linfeed-meal, and apply a very capacious receiver, joined with the fame
' luting •, a heat and violent ebullition will now fuddenly begin to rife,

' yielding a fpirit fo forcible as to burft the vefTels, if the luting was not to
* give way, thro' which the fpirit flows like blafts of wind, and diffufes an
* odour all round ; at the fame time there fuddenly comes over a large
' quantity of liquor into the receiver. As foon as the fpontaneous heat of
' the mixture ceafes, lute the junctures ftronger, apply a little fire, and
* gradually diftil todrynefs. Let the fpirit that comes over be directly put
* up in a glafs to be clofe-ftopped, and kept under the title of the fpirit of
* fal-ammoniac with quick-lime.

' 3. There now remains at the bottom a ftrange and new kind of body,
' which when dried at a ftrong fire, appears fomewhat glafTy •, but it gra-

* dually fwells in the air, tho' it does not run like fal-ammoniac, but re-

* folves into fandy grains, as the excellent Mr. Homber.g has obferved (a) ,*

The ufe.

We have hence a new agreement betwixt the proper fait of the human
body, and fal-ammoniac ; here is a liquor produced from dry bodies ; a highly

odorous matter from what was inodorous, and affecting the organs more ftrong-

ly than any other known thing. We here fee fpirits produced, which are ex-

tremely moveable, as it were fpontaneoufly, in the high eft degree of cold ;

and thefe fpirits, tho' exceeding fharp, and almoft as acrimonious as fire, yet

are not alcaline. This fpirit, however, floating thro' the air, and meeting

with the volatile fpirit of nitre, affords white fumes. We have here a new
fpecies of phofphorus, and an inftance of fal-ammoniac rendered in fome
meafure fixed.

PROCESS CVI.

Sal-ammoniac, dijiilkd with fixed alcali, affords an alcalinefpirit, and
a volatile alcaline fait.

1
1. pUT ten ounces of the dry flowers of fal-ammoniac into a glafs re-

** ' tort, add thereto three ounces of dry fait of tartar, reduced to

' powder, fhake and mix them well together •, there immediately arifes an ex-

* tremely fharp and alcaline vapour ; therefore, inftantly apply a large glafs

« receiver, and fublime in a fand-furnace by degrees, giving at length a vio-

lent fire. A white, pure, volatile, alcaline fait will thus rife, which foon
' fpontaneoufly flies away into the open air, from the veflel it is contained
* in, and nearly thro' all ftoppers, except thofe of glafs : it makes a violent

* effervefcence with all acids, and concretes with them into a neutral fait,

* according to the nature of the acid : it can fcarce be employed, or con-

(«) Hi/i. Acadcm. Roy du Ilamel, p. 305, 306, 307.

Vol. II. E e « fined.
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* fined, on account of its extreme volatility •, and is difficult to take out of
c the receiver in this folid form. A fixed fait remains at the bottom of the

retort, which cannot be fublimed by the ftrongeft fire.

' 2. Or to the fame flowers add three ounces of the fait of tartar, and
' nine ounces of water ; mix them, and diflil into a receiver exactly luted on,
* with various degrees of fire. A moift, flatulent vapour will prefently rife,

' which directly congeals on the fides of the receiver into a folid fait, and
* continues to do this every moment, till the chief part of this fait being come
4 over, it begins to refolve by the rifing of a lefs volatile and more aqueous
* liquor. Therefore, change the receiver, and urge the fire till the fait re-

* mains dry at the bottom, then by well fh.ak.ing the former receiver, mix
* the fait with the liquor, till it breaks, and becomes almoft difTolved ; then
« pour it into a clean glafs, the mouth whereof is exactly fitted with a glafs-

' ftopper. A fait will fall to the bottom, and a fluid liquor float above, which
* is a true and ftrong volatile, alcaline fpirit ; but when no alcaline fait re-
6 mains in a folid form under the liquor, the fpirit is not rich, but aqueous,
4 and unfit for many experiments. At the bottom of the retort there re-

* mains a fixed fait, exactly like that in the preceding procefs.'

The ufe.

The fal-ammoniac, in this operation, is by its own nature, and by means
of fire, divided into two very different faline parts, immediately upon touch-

ing fixed alcali. The firft of thefe parts we fhall here confider, and the fe-

cond in the following procefs. The firft, therefore, conftitutes an extreme-

ly fharp, alcaline, fiery, volatile, pure fait, as any that can poffibly be ob-

tained by art, and at the fame time the moft fimple ; fo as to be held for

the ftandard of volatile alcali, under which the other kinds may be reduced,

and accordingly diftinguifhed. The true alcaline fpirit of fal-ammoniac is

therefore a water, impregnated with as much pure alcaline fait, as it can dif-

folve, and with this likewife all the other alcaline volatile fpirits may be

compared ; and, indeed, all other volatile alcaline falts and fpirits are

never fo pure and genuine as thefe, but conftantly infected by fome oil,

which occafions them to act very differently ; but in this property alfo fal-

ammoniac agrees with the fait of urine, as appears by the ninety-fixth pro*-

cefs ; for the prefent fait and fpirit inftantly make a violent effervefcence

with all acids. If the glafs, containing either this fait or fpirit, ftand open
near another filled with the ftrong acid fpirit of nitre, there immediately arifes

a confiderable effervefcence in the air, proceeding from the volatile acid and
alcali meeting therein. If this fait be applied to the warm fkin, and kept
clofe to it by a plaifter, to prevent its exhaling, it prefently burns the part

with intolerable pain, and with a violent inflammation turns it to a black

gangrene, fo that there is fcarce a more fudden poifon. Whence it fhould

feem imprudent to direct the ufe of thefe falts or fpirits in the way of fmel}-

ing- bottles, for fear of corroding and inflaming the olfactory nerves, the
membrane that lines the noftrils, and the tender veficles of the lungs. Both
this fait and fpirit are rendered ftill more fiery by fubliming them afrefh

from pure, dry, fixed alcali.

3 PROCESS
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PROCESS CVII.

The fixed fait remaining in the preceding procefs, examined.

* HP O the fait remaining at the bottom of the retort, in the preceding
-l * procefs, pour as much warm rain water as may wholly diffolve it,

c then filter the liquor, infpiflate it, and reduce it to cryftals, till almoft the
' whole quantity is thus prepared : by this means there will be obtained a

* fait, which in its tafte, its cubical cryftals, and power of difiolving, re-

* fembles common fait ; and if put into a covered crucible, and decrepitated,

' and calcined for fome time, then diffolved and coagulated, a pure fait will

' be obtained, which taken in the quantity of a drachm, two hours before
' the fit of an intermittent is expected, (the body at the fame time being
* kept warm) often cures the fever. Whence it is called the febrifuge fait

' of Sylvius'

The ufe.

This is the other faline and fixed part of the preceding procefs, arifing

from a mixture of fixed alcali and fal -ammoniac, agitated by the fire ; it is

neither acid, nor alcaline, but a compound neutral (alt, tho' not ammoniacal,
but fixed. Sal-ammoniac is made from the volatile alcali of urine, the vola-

tile vegetable alcali of foot, and of fea-falt; fo that here the fixed alcali,

being ftrongly attractive of acid, draws to itfelf the acid of the fea-falt, and
feparates it from the volatile, animal alcali or that of foot. Whence the acid

of the fait returns with the fixed alcali into a fixed fea-falt •, and the volatile

alcali of the fal-ammoniac, now fet free from its fixed fait, becomes perfectly

volatile, and when collected together, affords a pure alcali ; and when fatu-

rated with the acid fpirit of fea-falt, it makes regenerated fal-ammoniac, as

will appear in the hundred and focty-feventh procefs.

PROCESS CVIII.

A faline fpirit produced by mixing the Jlrongejl volatile alcaline fait,

or pure alcaline fpirit, with the Jlrongejl fpirit of vinegar.

"* O a quantity of pure volatile, alcaline fait, or fpirit, contained in a
•*• ' large glafs, pour at feveral times a proportion of the ftrongeft fpi-

1
rit of vinegar, fhake and mix them well together, till no more effer-

* vefcence arifes •, warm the whole, then add more of the fait or fpi-

' rit, and if now no farther ebullition appears, the point of faturation is

' obtained: and if the operation be rightly performed, the liquor prepared
by this mixture of a volatile alcali, and acid, will be faline, tho' not eafily

* reducible to a folid fait, but affording a very penetrating medicine.'

E e 2 The
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The ufe.

This liquor is not only the moft penetrating of all thofe applied to the

body, but has its effect without any corrofion, and at the fame time, by its

preservative faline virtue, admirably prevents the putrefaction of the juices

;

fo that, perhaps, a more noble aperitive, attenuating, diaphoretic, diuretic,

and fudorific remedy is not known. "When externally applied, in the way
of fomentation, it is highly difcutient and refolvent, and eminently fervice-

able in all difeafes of the eyes, where any darknefs appears in the corneay

or aqueous humour of the eye, being properly applied as a collyrium. Per-

haps, this is the moft fubtile of all compound neutral falts, and may not

improperly be called ammoniac.

PROCESS CIX.

The white of new laid eggs Jhewn to be neither acid, akaline, nor

fpirituous.

1 pUT the whites of feveral eggs, carefully feparated from the yolks,
«• * fhells, and films, into different glafles, and to each of them drop

* different acids ; make and mix them ; no fign of ebullition will appear.

* Set thefe glaffes afide, and in two others put two frefh portions of white,

* and intimately mix with one a fixed alcaline fait •, and with the other, a

* volatile alcaline fait ; they will neither afford any fign of effervefcence

:

' but if half an ounce of the white of egg be contained in a tall cylindrical

* veffel, along with two drachms of the fpirit of nitre ; and in another vef-

* fel, half an ounce of white of egg, with four drachms of oil of tartar per
* deliquium, both of them heated to ninety-two degrees ; and the white with
* the alcali be once poured into that with the acid, there rifes a violent

ebullition and rarefaction, tho' almoft without changing colour ; and when
' the effervefcence is over, they immediately fhrink into the narrow fpace

* they poffefled before. But if the recent white of egg be diftilled with a
' fire of a hundred degrees, it affords only an infipid water, that contains

* no inflammable fpirit. If the white be applied to the naked eye or a naked
* nerve, it excites not the leaft fenfation of pain ; it has fcarce any fmell, or
* tafte, and to the touch appears vifcous, and no way piercing.*

The ufe.

Hence there is no alcali, or acid, or a mixture of the two contained in

recent white of eggs •, and tho' it appears fo unactive a thing, yet it is a

truly animal liquor, that with ninety- three degrees of heat, in the fpace of

one and twenty days, gives growth to the chick in the egg, from a little

fpeck, fcarce weighing the hundredth part of a grain, into a perfect: animal

body weighing an ounce, or more. Hence we know that this liquor is

different from all others ; as by the requifite caufes there may be produced

from it fibres, membranes, vefiels, vifcera, mufcles, bones, cartilages, ten-

dons, ligaments, beaks, claws, feathers, and all the juices contained in the

veflels

;
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velTels ; and yet this fluid is mild, fluggifh, without acid, without alcalf, without

fpirit, and without any requifite for making an efFervefcence. Indeed, if there

was the leaft effervelcence therein, the egg would directly burft. Such,

therefore, is the matter of the whole ftructure of the chick ; which fhews us

from what a vifcous and inactive fubftance, all the folid and fluid parts of its

body is formed : yet this very matter is rendered unfit for producing a chick

with a greater degree of heat. It can fcare endure a hundred degrees to ad-

vantage ; and with a much lefs heat it would never produce a chick ; for

lefs than forty degrees will not fufEce for that purpofe ; but with a middle

heat, directed betwixt eighty and a hundred degrees, the wonderful vifcofity

of this fubftance is attenuated, fo as in great meafure to exhale thro' the

fhell, and its two membranes ; whilft the yolk, the fpecks, and nutrimental

bag remain behind ; for the yolk is the placenta of the chick, and not con-

fumed in the nourifhment thereof. But Malpighi has fhewn that this white

is not of the fame fluid nature throughout, as the ferum of the blood is,

whilft flowing thro* the veffels, but a compound ftructure of numerous
membranous bags, filled and extended with their proper liquor, almoft in

the fame manner as we fee in the vitrious humour of the eye : and hence

feem to proceed thofe waves concentrical to the little nutrimental bag, by
means whereof the nutritious juice is gradually attenuated, and ftrained into

the amnion of the chick.

PROCESS CX.

The white of egg hardened into a folid majs, by the heat of boiling

water.

* 1. "THE white of an entire egg, being kept in a warmth of eighty
-*• * degrees, foon lofes its tenacity and thickness, and becomes fo

* fubtile, as to perfpire at the obtufe end of the egg, thro' the fkins there
8 placed, fo as to deprefs and feparate them from the hollow part of the

' fhell towards the yolk, and thus leave a considerable cavity. The re-

* maining part of the white is diflblved, becomes thin and ichorous, and no
* longer hardens with the heat of boiling water, but becomes fetid, putrid,

' highly fharp, and deftructive to the vital ftructure of the chick. 2. The
* recent white, being put into water, heated to a hundred and fifty degrees,'
c lofes its tranfparency, becomes white, opake, and hardens into a denfer
8 mafs, that may be cut with the knife; and if a little of this white be
8 dropped into boiling water, contained in a glafs urinal, it is presently
c coagulated, amidft the motion of the boiling water. In like manner, a
8 whole egg is alfo coagulated. Whence it appears, that this coagulation does
8 not happen thro' a lofs of the fluid parts diflipated by the heat, but by
* the true action of the fire applied in fuch a degree •, becaufe this happens
8 even in the midft of water •, and if fome of the white were to be mixed In
8 with cold water •, it would immediately come together, and feparate from
' the water, upon boiling. 3. When the white is boiled hard in a whole

"

8 egg, then taken from the fhell, and feparated from the fkins, the fpeck, the
1 yolk,
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< yolk, and the nutrimental bag, and put into a glazed dim, it gradually
* begins, as it were, to fweat, and to refolve into a fubtile fluid, which
1 appears aqueous, yet is a very penetrating menftruum that excellently

* diffolves myrrh, and other bodies hard of folution.

The ufe.

This experiment mews us the heat required in that matter whereof all

the parts of an animal may foon be formed •, and we fee that it diffolves

with one certain degree of heat, but coagulates with a greater : and again,

that a lefs diflblves it after coagulation. The whole, therefore, is owing to

a determined degree of heat, without which nothing can here proceed well.

And it will again appear, under the hundred and twelfth procefs, that a

greater heat than of two hundred and twenty-four degrees will diflblve and
attenuate what was coagulated by a heat of two hundred and twelve degrees.

Hence, therefore, we are admonifhed to pronounce with caution, concerning

the diflblving and coagulating power of heat, with refpedl to the nutrimen-

tal juices of animal bodies ; or as to that heat, which may thin them, putre-

fy, infpiflate, or refolve them into their parts.

PROCESS CXI.

The white of eggs examined with alcohol.

4 T) U T the yolk of an egg into a glafs, and gently pour thereto a quan-

X ' tity of alcohol, fo that it may run down the fides of the veffel to
* come at the white •, this mould purpofely be done to fhew that the fur-

' face thereof immediately coagulates upon touching the alcohol, whilft

' the lower part ftill remains fluid and tranfparent. Then the two being
6 gently fhook together, it will appear, that wherever the alcohol touches
* the white, the white will there be coagulated j and when they are entirely

* mixed together, the whole white will thus be concreted. If the alcohol
* be previoufly heated, the effect will the fooner be obtained, as alfb the
* more brifkly they are mixed together ; for heat and motion increafe this

* coagulation.'

The ufe.

Hence again, it appears, that pure, inflammable, vegetable fpirits will

immediately coagulate the nutrimental matter of the chick, and inftantly

render it unfit to perform its offices. This addition of alcohol, however,
prevents the white from putrefying ; and hence we fee how greatly the nu-

trimental matter of animals tends to coagulation ; and what unexpected pro-

perties may attend too great a purification of certain things. Wine will mix
with the white of egg ; but the alcohol, afforded by wine, coagulates there-

with, tho' not if largely diluted with water.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CXII.

'The recent white of eggs analyfed by dijlillation.

i. T>OIL whole eggs in water till they become hard, then feparate
•*-* ' their whites, and chop them fmall ; put them into a glafs-body

fitted with a proper head and receiver, fet the whole body in a water-bath,

and work with fucccffive degrees of fire, fo as at length to make the water

boil ftrongly ; there appear no veins, like thofe of fpirits, but only a

fimple water like dewy drops, and of this there is an incredible quantity,

even above nine tenths. Continue working thus till no more liquor will

rife with the heat of boiling water ; the liquor, fo obtained, manifefts no
fign of oil, fait, or fpirit ; it is pellucid and infipid, excepting that it proves

fomewhat bitter towards the end; it is almoft fcentlefs, only a little em-
pyreumatical at laft : however examined, it affords no figns of its being

either alcaline or acid : I have collected feveral pints of this water. There
remains at the bottom of the body a very little quantity of matter, in pro-

portion to the former j being only fome little fragments fhrunk to a very

fmall compafs. Thefe are of a very yellow colour, efpecially where they

touched the glafs, and yet tranfparent almoft like coloured glafs. When
they are taken out, they prove light, hard, perfectly brittle, and fnap with

noife ; they fmell fomewhat empyreumatical, and tafte a little bitter, on
account of the fire ; but are neither acid nor alcaline r and this is the firft

analyfis.

* 2. Put thefe remaining fragments into a glafs retort, fo that two thirds

thereof may remain empty •, (kt the retort in a fand-furnace, lute on a ca<-

pacious receiver, lute the juncture, and diftil with degrees of fire, ending

with the fire of fuppreffion. There rifes an oily fpirit, that runs with

veins, and at the fame time a volatile fait flicks, in a folid form, to all the

fides of the receiver : the quantity of this fait is large in proportion to the

dry fragments, but fmall in proportion to the original white. At laft

there afcends a black, grofs, and pitchy oil, befides the lighter gold.-colour'd

one, mixed with the former matters ; when this is brought over with

the utmoft force of fire, the earth remaining in the bottom, clofely united

with its highly tenacious oil, rarifies and fwells up to the neck of there-

tort •, and if the retort were too full, often comes into- the neck, blocks it

up, and fometimes- burfts it in a dangerous manner. The operation muft
be continued till nothing more comes over. The firft fpirit is oily, and
in every refpect ftrongly alcaline •, as appears by the violent effervefcence

it makes with acids : it refolves by rectification into a volatile, alcaline fait

and oil, and a fetid, indolent water. The laft oil is fharp, cauftic, and
highly fetid •, the black earth, remaining in the retort, is fhining, light,

porous, and brittle, being alfo empyreumatic and bitter, on account of
the laft oil ; if it be burnt in an open fire, it affords a little white, infipid,

inodorous fixed earth, that makes a very fine powder, but yields fcarce any

fult by elixation.
1

The,
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The ufe.

The white of eggs, therefore, copioufly abounds with water, but contains

no alcali, that can be raifed with two hundred and twelve degrees of heat -,

fo that the matter, which with a ftronger fire turns into volatile alcali, is not

by this lefs degree difpofed either to volatility, or an alcaline nature, and
therefore contains no volatile fait •, becaufe we call that volatile fait in che-

miftry, which is more volatile than water, and rifes with a much lefs degree

of heat. It contains no inflammable fpirit, which can be raifed by the

heat of boiling water ; it contains no oil which can be feparated by this

degree of heat. Even the remainder, when the water is feparated, is ftill

fo little changed by fo great a force of fire, as to manifeft no fait •,

whence with fuch a heat, the fluid part being driven off, it fpontaneoufly

acquires the form of brittle glafs. Hence we underftand, that the volatile

fait obtained from the white of egg, is not a natural, but created fubftance

;

for after this volatile fait is feparated from the remaining matter, by the fire,

it is volatile with fixty degrees of heat •, tho' it could not be obtained before

therefrom, by three hundred. Whence this volatility is not natural to the

fait of the white, but produced by the fire : and the fame feems true of its

alcaline difpofition. Hence alfo we learn, that the oil adheres tenacioufly

to the more fixed part of the white ; that the water is eafily feparated

from it ; but that the animal coal will never let go its oil in a clofe vef-

fel, or without the affiftance of the open air. Thefe are the notions we
ought to have concerning the white of eggs, from whence all things after-

wards proceed. Certainly thefe particulars are very different from what is

ufually delivered of the chemical principles drawn from animal fubjects.

But what idea we fhould form of the faline matter pre-exifting in the white

of the egg, before it is committed to diftillation, I know not ; as being no
way manifeft to the fenfes. Thus much we are fure of, that from this in-

dolent, infipid, and tenacious matter, the action of the fire alone may foon

produce fharp, fiery and cauftic matters, both faline, alcaline, and oily. But
upon mixing all thefe together again, they will not recompofe the fame mild

and vifcous matter : and the natural heat, without a previous putrefaction,

does not generate alcali in the body.

PROCESS CXIII.

Recent white of eggs putrefied.

' TF found eggs, or their whites, be kept in feventy degrees of heat, or

_L ' more, they in a few days begin to refolve, grow thin, fetid, and
' putrefy : as alfo, if the eggs are whole, to grow empty at their obtufe

* end; and if now boiled in water, they do not grow hard, but remain
* fluid •, and this change happens much fooner in eggs laid with, than with-
* out the affiftance of the cock : in the latter kind, the greateft part of the
* corrupted moifture would exhale ; whence the whole fhell is at length al-

* moft filled only with wind or air. If an egg, or the white, be kept longer

3 !
in
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£ in this degree of heat, at length almoft all its parts will ftrangely pu-
4 trefy, turn alcaline, make an effervefcence with acids, afford an alcaline

* fpirit, and an alcaline fait for the firft thing in diftillation, perfectly like

* putrefied urine, as we faw in the hundredth procefs. But the white, thus

* putrefied, becomes almoft totally volatile in the open air, and exhales as

* it putrefies •, leaving at length fcarce any thing more than a few thin fkins

* behind : but no acid is ever here produced.

The ufe.

A fniall quantity of an egg, putrefied till it acquires this alcaline nature,

has ftrange effeels, if received into an healthy body ; as there creating Teach-

ings, vomiting, anxiety, fhivering, a loofenefs, gripings, heat, inflammation

of the bile, a fever, and thirft. And merely by its putrid exhalation it

occafions fhiverings, Teachings, and dizzinefs •, and ftrangely diflblves down
the juices of the body, like a peftilential poifon. And this, we fee, is the

nature of that matter which is immediately changeable into the form and

fubftance of all the parts of an animal body : reft, and fuch a degree of heat

produce thefe alterations. And hence we fee the fpontaneous tendency of

this matter to corruption and change j yet what feems highly wonderful, a

prolific egg kept in a ftove-room, heated to ninety-two degrees, diftributes

the parts, fo attenuated and altered by that heat, in nourifhing, augment-

ing, and perfecting the chick, in one and twenty days •, and yet this chick

contains nothing alcaline, fetid, or putrid. Phyficians may here obferve a

wonderful change of things by fuch a heat, and reft ; what was thick be-

comes thin ; what was tenacious refolves ; what was inodorous becomes fetid ;

what was infipid becomes naufeous, and of an abominably corrupted tafte ;

what was mild becomes cauftic j what was neutral becomes alcaline •, and the

fweet latent oil becomes highly putrefied and loathfome. Let thefe pirti-

culars be compared with thofe obferved by Malpighi^'m his treatife de ovo in-

cubato^ and they will be found furprifing. I have endeavoured to perform

thefe experiments chiefly upon the white of eggs, feparated from the other

parts, becaufe the white is the only matter deftined to feed the chick ; the

reft only ferving to change this, and diftribute it for the perfecting of the chick.

PROCESS CXIV.

Recent ferum of human bloody Jhewn to be neither acid nor alcaline.

1
1 . 117 HEN blood is drawn from a wide orifice, made in the vein of an

** ' healthy perfon, before eating in the morning, into a clean vef-

* fel, and fuffered directly to reft, it foon feparates into two parts, viz. a
4 folid concreted cake, and a yellow thin liquid ferum, which continually

* increafes upon the fame mafs, if fuffered to reft long. Separate this fe-

* rum as carefully as poflible from all the red part, and put it into a clean

* veffel. If the ftrongeft vinegar be added to one portion hereof, no effer-

* vefcence arifes ; add fpirit of fait to a fecond, fpirit of nitre to a third, and

Vol. II. F f « oil
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* oil of vitriol to a fourth •, and in none of thefe cafes will any figns of effer-

* vefcence appear.

* 2. In two other veflels put two portions of the fame ferum, and with
* one of them mix fixed alcali, with the other the volatile kind, and
* thus alfo they make no conflict, nor give any fign of a faline effervefcence.

* 3. If now the ferum, "mixed with fixed alcali, be poured to that mixed
* with fpirit of fait, a violent effervefcence prefently arifes, fo as to make
* the whole poffefs above ten times the fpace it occupied before •, thus oc-

* cafioning a much greater ebullition than that of milk over the fire, and
* this even in the cold.

c 4. This ferum has a mild but latent faline tafte, an ungrateful odour,
6 but no way fharp or brifk •, if a drop of it be let fall warm into the eye, it

* gives no pain, but is reckoned an immediate alTwager in inflammations and
' wounds of the eyes -, and when applied to the nerves, laid bare by wounds
* or ulcers, it is fcarce felt.'

The ufe.

1. I have frequently obferved the blood of healthy perfons, as it has run

from the vein in bleeding, ftarted from the arteries in wounds, flowing

from the nofe in haemorrhages, coughed up from the lungs upon the burfting

of an artery ; and again in dogs, fheep, oxen, and other creatures, upon being

wounded or killed. I have alfo obferved the blood ruining violently from

the veins of perfons that were blooded in burning fevers, phrenfies, or the like

;

but upon examining it carefully, at the very inftant it was received into a

veffel, from the living body, I never found the lead: fign of any ebullition,

effervefcence, fermentation, inteftine motion, or rarefaction ; tho' it was a

little before violently agitated by fo rapid a motion in the vefTels of the

body. Upon making thefe experiments, with care, fome years ago, I at

length changed the opinion I had imbibed from the reading of chemical

books, efpecially thofe of Sylvius ; for I certainly found that the fenfes

could not difcover any acid or alcaline principles in the blood, fo as that

thefe fhould be able to produce vifible effects upon their mixture ; fuch

as ebullitions, effervefcences, fermentation, inteftine motions, or rarefactions -

9

and he*nce concluded that they are not in the body •, becaufe, othenyife, they

mull appear at the inftant the blood is difcharged. If it be faid they are

there, but in fo mild and gentle a manner as not to appear, I only aflc how
this can be proved. Certainly, thus much is plain, that if thefe oppofite

chemical falts do refide in the blood after fuch an indolent manner, they

muft be fo weak as to produce no fenfible effect, and therefore if is not fafe

to explain any fenfible effect by fuppofing them.

2. The blood of a healthy perfon, left to itfelf, may be rather efteemed a

folid than a fluid ; and yet the folid thence produced again fpontaneoufly

refolves into a liquid: this is a ftrange thing but certain. If drawn upon
an empty ftomach, it feparates fpontaneoufly, not as milk into cream, and

a more wheyifh part, but into a concreted mafs, and a liquor :' the liquor of

itfelf is yellow, and the red concreted mafs purple, where it touches the

air, bat black in the middte of the mafs, where the air cannot penetrate *

2 but
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but it gradually lofes its rednefs in the air, and grows yellow, like the fe-

rum. There is no acid nor alcali, found either in the ferum, or any other

part, that when mixed with its fuppofed oppofite mews any figns of effer-

vcfcence •, but they reft as quietly together in this refpect, as water does with

water.

3. Hence it appears the difpoMtion of the human blood is fuch, that

if acid and alcaline falts were at once to meet in it, they would inftantly

caufe fuch an expanfion, that the rarifled mafs would fwell into at leaft ten

times its former fpace, and, immediately after this fudden expansion ceafed,

fall down again, and return to the former bulk : which is an operation

abfolutely repugnant to the nature of the body, and the uniform continuance

of health and life.

4. This forum contains all the matter which circulates thro' the veflels of

the body, except the red part, and therefore holds whatever afterwards ar-

rives at any veflel, whether great or fmall ; that is, contains the nutrimental

matter for fupplying all the parts requiring growth, or repair ; and confe-

quently, the matter of the whole body, both folid and fluid. Hence ap-

pears the excellent ufe of this experiment in all cafes relating to the body

;

and thus we hope, that chemiftry may rectify thofe errors wherewith it had

infected phyfic and philofophy. This ferum is mild, indolent, and forms all

the parts of the body, exactly like the white of eggs •, for as all the parts of a

chick proceed from the white of the egg, fo do all the parts of the human
body proceed from the ferum.

PROCESS CXV.

T'he ferum of the blood putrefied by digefiion.

* T F the ferum of the blood be fet in a tall open glafs, with a heat of

X 4 feventy degres, it will foon begin to grow thin, and continue to do
* fo every hour, fo as in three or four days to become liquid, and fanious,

' fetid and cadaverous ; and inftead of the infipid and almoft fcentlefs thing
4

it was, to acquire a rancid, marp, and abominably corrupt tafte and fmell.

* And if kept thus a few days longer, it becomes alcaline, putrid, intolera-

4 ble to the fenfes, and manifefts an acquired alcaline nature, by making
* an effervefcence with acids. If it be now diftilled, it affords a volatile,

* alcaline fait for the firft thing, exactly as the white of eggs treated in the
4 fame manner, according to the hundred and thirteenth procefs.'

'the ufe.

The ferum, therefore, as examined by the fenfes, grows fpontaneoufly

thinner by reft, and a determinate heat •, and, therefore, when ftagnating in

the obftructed veflels of an unhealthy perfon, it often fpontaneoufly refolves

with a gentle warmth and time, fo as to open the parts that were before

obftructed. Hence in acute inflammatory diftempers, if the heat of the

body be reduced to mediocrity, the fluids, that were coagulated, may be ren-

dered fluid again, in a certain number of days, as we often find in the prac-

F f 2 tice
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tice of phyfic. The ferum never turns acid by the change it undergoes

in this experiment, whatever fome eminent artifts may have wrote to the

contrary, but always putrefies without fuffering any other change : no figns

of fermentation here ever appear, even tho' all the means for promoting it

were ufed, but only a determinate putrefaction . It is true, that putrefied

bodies rarify and produce elaftic fugitive air, but not the fermenting fpiri-

tuous kind. Neither are inflammable fpirits generated in this putrefaction,

as by fermentation, but others of a putrid volatile kind, tho' indeed inflam-

mable •, for the faeces detained in a jakes that has no vent, fo as to be ftrong-

ly comprefTed, conceive a violent inteftine motion, and difcharge very fetid

exhalations, which have catched flame upon the approach of a candle. And
hence it fometimes happens that heat and rarifaction are excited in the hu-

man carcafs ; but this is chiefly about the abdomen , and not very great. And
hence phyficians may learn- how the juices of the body will fpontaneoufly

degenerate, when extravafated, or obftructed. Laftly, this putrefaction is

hindered by means of acid, compound-faline, and fpirituous liquors.

PROCESS CXVI.

The ferum of the blood coagulated in boiling water.

' T ET ferum fall into boiling water ; it prefently turns white, and
** ' appears coagulated therein : in which refpect it again agrees with

c the white of egg, as in the hundred and tenth procefs j tho' the white of
« egg coagulates ftronger in the water than the ferum.

the ufs.

Hence we fee the effect of heat upon the ferum of the blood ; and the

action of boiling water upon the juices of the body, when it comes in

contact with the live parts, fo as to fcald them : and hence alfo it appears

that neither the faline nor oily part of the blood is rendered volatile by
this heat.

PROCESS CXVII.

The ferum of the blood coagulated with a dry heat.

' HUT ferum into a clean vefTel, and gradually heat it over the fire ; when
* * it begins to fume, the part that touches the vefTel begins to turn

' opake, white, and to coagulate, till in a fhort time the whole ferum (but
* the middle part on the top laft) concretes into a white, tenacious,

* opake, horny matter, waved on the middle, at the top entirely folid, of
* a mild tafte, like the boiled white of egg, and almoft fcentlefs. This
* mafs, being kept in the open air, by degrees fweats out a thin aqueous
* liquor, exactly after the manner of boiled white of egg •, but if this coa-
* gulation be properly made with a moderate fire, or with a degree of heat
* barely requifite for that purpofe, it concretes without any empyreuma,

* without
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' without fep.irating any fait, or manifefting any fign of being alcaline •, and
* when thus coagulated, it can fcarce be refolved by any other means.'

The ufe.

Hence it appears that all the fluids of the body may be coagulated or con-

creted into mafTes, not capable of pafling the veffels, with a certain degree

of heat, not much greater than a hundred degrees ; and therefore that the

body cannot endure a degree of heat, tho' but a little greater, whether from

an external or internal caufe, without a ftoppage of the circulating fluids,,

and the death of the perfon : the defect firft appearing in the brain and
lungs, the actions whereof are thus prevented. And hence we underftand,

that the heat which coagulates the juices may prove mortal, long before the

falts and oils become alcaline, putrid, and volatile, by the fame means. Hence
the little mercurial thermometers made by Fahrenheit are extremely ufeful in

all thefe cafes •, and hence juft prognoftics may be made from the degree of

heat in acute difeafes.

PROCESS CXVIII.

llje ferum of the blood coagulated with alcohol.

T O a quantity of ferum, contained in a clean vefTel, pour a little pure
4 and cold alcohol, and the ferum will immediately grow thick,

* white, and opake, where the alcohol touches it ; and when the two are
c fhook together all the fame phenomena happen, and the whole is coagu-
6 lated as in the white of eggs, though not fo ftrongly, but in pieces.

* "When the alcohol is poured on very hot, and fhook with the ferum, the

coagulation proves much ftronger. The alcohol, thus poured on and coa-
« gulating, preferves the ferum from corrupting afterwards ; fb that it may
* now be preferved, for years, unchanged.'

The ufe.

1, Hence we find a new agreement between the ferum of the blood, and

the white of eggs, in refpect of their coagulating with alcohol. The reafon,

why the ferum does not here coagulate into fuch a denfe mafs as the white

of eggs, feems owing to the greater folidity of the white of the egg, which is

entirely deftined to nourifh the chick, contained in the fhell ; and is neither

in the leaft corrupted, nor fo thin as ferum, which retains fome mucous part

of the blood, and much water.

2.. But alcohol diluted with water does not thus condenfe the ferum, nor

the white of eggs •, and hence we may underftand the efTccls of pure alco-

hol upon the blood, which it condenfes like fire, and preferves from all

fpontaneous putrefaction ; and in both thefe refpects it becomes an immediate

ftyptic i at the fame time preventing putrefaction, and occasioning a thin in-

deed, but very folid efcar. For if pledgets be dip'd in pure alcohol made hot,

and applied to a bleeding wound, if it be clofely comprefTed upon the part,

and covered with a piece of bladder, Lightly befmeared with oil, and kept

on.
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on with a proper bandage, the haemorrhage prefently ceafes •, and the whole
dreeing may continue unremoved for three days, in which time the veflels

are ufually clofed, and ftrangely contracted and confolidated by means of

the alcohol. This liquor alfo coagulates the grofTer juices of the body like

fire, and contrails the fibrous parts, rendring them hard and dry, and pre-
'

ferves both from fpontaneous putrefaction, as Dr. CabelUav. has (hewn, by
an extraordinary example, in a leg that was mortified, but by means of

fpirit of turpentine, and the alcoholized fpirit of juniper, kept without

amputation, fo as not to putrefy farther for fix months [a). But the parts

of the body, confifting of final 1 vefTels, foon grow hard, together with th;ir

juicts, in alcohol ; whence it is no wonder that the perfons who ufe inflam-

mable fpirits too freely, are fubject to fuch violent diforders of the nerves

and concretions in the blood.

PROCESS CXIX.

The analyjls of the blood by dtjiillation.

* i . "T"1 A K E the blood of healthy perfons, drawn from the arm by way
>* ' of prevention, in a plethoric habit ; put it into a glafs body,

* fo as to fill only one third thereof -, lute on a glafs head, fit on a receiver,
4 and work, in a bath-heat, with a fire of a hundred and fifty degrees. There
* will thus rife into the alembic-head, dewy fcattered drops like pure water,
4 without any fign of a fat fpirit. Continue to work fo long as any moif-
4 ture comes over tolerably quick, with this degree of fire, and preferve this

4 apart •,. it will have the gravity, the colour, and fluidity of water, and be
* almoft without fmell and tafte : it makes no effervefcence with any acid or

alcali, but quietly mixes with them both : it manifefts nothing faline or

' oily \ when dropped into the eye it does not prove at all fharp •, and
* quenches flame when thrown thereon : whence it is almoft water.

' 2. Now raife the fire, fo as to make the water of the bath boil, and a
4 like aqueous volatile liquor comes over •, continue diftilling with this heat,
4

till no more rifts ; which requires a confiderable time, becaufe towards the
4

laft, when the mafs begins to dry, the liquor rifes with difficulty. This
4 fecond liquor is, in every refpect, exceedingly like the firft, fo that all the
4 experiments above related hold true thereof, without any difference : which
4

is a thing I recommend to be carefully obferved and remembred. Thefe
4 two liquors make almoft feven eighths of the blood employed.

4
3. The glafs-body being now broke, and the remaining mafs taken out

4 and examined, does not by any experiment feem alcaline, acid, or fharp,
4 but unactive, and fomewhat empyreumatical ; and if kept in a dry place,
4 included in a wooden unpainted box, it may long be preferved without
4 change ; or it may be reduced to powder, and thus preferved, as apothe-

* caries do by goats blood.

(m) See Epbtrn. Germ. Dec. III. p. 495.
4

4. This
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• 4. This mafs being pulverized, and put into a glafs retort, whofe neck

is cut off fo as to leave a very wide mouth, and the retort remaining

one third empty, diftil with degrees of fire in a fand-furnace, and a fome-

what unctuous, oily, bitter, and lightly alcaline liquor comes over •, then a

white, folid, volatile fait, flicking to the fides of the receiver and neck of

the retort. Increafe the fire by degrees, and thus a gold-coloured oil, al-

ways attended with fait, will be forced over. Apply a frefli receiver, and

ufe a ftrong fire of fuppreffion ; white fumes will now afcend, and would,

perhaps, never ceafe, and along with thefe a grofs fat oil : and now the

mafs at the bottom of the retort, being fufed, rarified, and fwelled, rifes

into the neck of the retort, which it blocks up, and, with a violent noife

and force, inftantly burfts the veffels to pieces in a dangerous manner, as I

have learnt by experience : this may be prevented by choofing a retort

with a wide neck, and cut fhort, fo as to leave a very open mouth. There
are thus obtained an alcaline oily fpirit, a volatile alcaline oily fait, a fait a

little more fixed and more oily, a yellow oil, and one that is black and

pitchy ; all of them containing alcali, exactly as we found in diftilling the

white of eggs, according to the hundred and twelfth procefs, from which

the prefent differs but little.

' 5. At the bottom of the retort, there remain very black, mining,

fpungy, light, fetid, empyreumatic, bitter, but fcarce faline faeces, which,

being urged in a clofe veflel, till the retort was almoil: melted, I could not

by the force of fire bring to that ftate, as to fume no more : this matter ftill

retained its blacknefs, fo that it is the true coal of blood. If urged with

an open fire, it takes flame, the blacknefs is confumed, and a white earth

left behind •, in which no fixed alcaline or acid fait can ever be found, tho*

it often contains fea-falt, unchanged by the vital actions : fo that if diftil-

led with the utmofr. violence of fire, along with its own earth, it might af-

ford fome acid. All thefe particulars therefore fhew, that the white of
eggs, and the ferum of the blood are nearly the fame thing ; only that one

is at reft in the fhell, and the other brifkly circulated thro' the veffels of

the body. They who have wrote that phofphorus may be obtained from

this laft matter, may perhaps fay true ; but I queftion whether they fpoke

by experience, becaufe there is fo little of thefe faxes left behind by the

blood. It is eafy to argue by analogy, but much more laborious by ex-

periments.'

The ufe.

Hence it is certainly fhewn, that water, and a fomewhat fetid fpirit, are

the mod volatile parts in the juices of the body ; that water makes by
far the greateft part thereof; and that the natural fait of the blood is never

fo volatile in the body, as to rife with a heat twice and a half as great

as that of the body, or even almoft thrice •, whereas a degree of heat, one

tenth part greater than that of the body in health, foon proves mortal.

Hence alfo it is manifeft, that no volatile alcaline fait can rife with a degree

of heat three times greater than the natural •, and confequently that fuch fait

is not then prefent : that the pitchy oil ftrongly coheres with the earth of the

blood ;
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blood ; that the blood, deprived of water, manifefts no faline principles, and that

thefe at that time neither act or are changed, but may lye mixed together at

reft, and unactive for years, tho' they may be extricated by fire ; that the blood

may be infpiflated by fire, fo long as the heat continues lefs than is required to

make the blood afford a volatile alcaline fait ; that the blood infpiflated with

this degree of heat, may again have a large part thereof converted into a vola-

tile fluid by a ftronger fire ; and that the parts fo feparated may, except a

very little earth, remain afterwards fluid and volatile. We have feen that

there are no inflammable fpirits in the blood ; that the falts of the blood

which are not at firft volatile with two hundred and fixty-fix degrees of heat,

yet when once rendered volatile, can fcarce be kept from fpontaneoufly fly-

ing off with a heat of thirty-two degrees ; that the falts of animals may by

a ftrong fire be rendered volatile and alcaline, tho' they were not fo before,

and be made to remain in this ftate : that the feparated principles of the

Llood do not, when mixed together again, recompofe blood, but make a

very different thing •, and therefore that fire acts with a ftrange diverfity up-

on the blood, according to the degree wherein it is applyed : below a hun-

dred degrees, down to fifty, it attenuates and putrefies it ; from a hundred

up to a hundred and feventy-fix, it infpiflates it; and beyond this degree

again, it attenuates it, and renders its parts volatile, fharp, and alcaline : and

hence we may underftand what the aliment, the chyle, the milk, the ferum,

and the productions thereof are in their origin, kinds and effects : and all

thefe particulars I have found perfectly the fame in the blood of many
brutes.

PROCESS CXX.

The analyfis of horfes hoofs, by dijlillation.

I. ^"pAKE the parings of horfes hoofs, whilft at grafs, as they
* c are cut off by the farrier, and fteep a fufficient quantity

thereof in water, that they may be cleanfed, and afterwards dried ; put

them into a glafs retort, fo as to fill it almoft to the neck ; fet the retort

in a fand- furnace, apply a very capacious receiver, and lute the juncture

with a pafte of linfeed-meal •, diftil with flow degrees of fire. There will

firft come over a limpid aqueous liquor in dewy drops ; continue the fame

heat fo long as this liquor diftils •, then pour it out, and keep it apart •, ap-

ply the receiver afrefh, and raife the fire, till white clouds begin to rife,

at which time a fat fpirit will come over in oily veins ; continue with this

degree fo long as it will bring any thing over ; there will be now fome
figns of a faline matter. Increafe the fire again, and along with the unc-

tuous fpirit there will come over a volatile alcaline fait, fhooting up in

little lumps, together with an oil ; continue this fire till fcarce any thing mere
rifes -, then increafe it to the utmoft •, at length raifing a fire of fuppreflion ;

a fomewhat more fixed volatile fait, along with a very thick red oil, will now
come over ; at which time the farces fufing will run into a mafs that fwells

and rifes up to the neck of the retort. Now ceafe the operation, and take

2 ' away
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4 away the receiver before the retort is thoroughly cold, otherwise the vo-
4 Jatile fait will in a great meafure go back into the retort : keep the pro-

* ductions in a well-ftopped glafs, for they are exceeding volatile. The
4 remaining feces are very fharp, light, fpungy, as alfo fetid and bitter, and,
4 if calcined in an open fire, afford a little quantity of white, infipid, and
4 confiderably pure earth.

2. If hartfhom, which has been kept for many years, and is now grown
* exceeding dry, be broke into large pieces, and put into an iron pot fet in

* a furnace, and fitted with a large' earthen alembic-head, that goes with a

* double pipe into two capacious receivers, and the diftillation be carefully

* performed with degrees of fire, nearly all the fame matters will be ob-
1 tained ; viz. a fat, oily, alcaline fpirit, a volatile fait, a light oil, a fait

* fomewhat more fixed, and a grofs pitchy oil ; there will remain behind

* a folid black coal, that does not eafily diflblve by fire, but remains brittle,

* and when reduced to powder ; and given upon an empty ftomach, it proves
c an excellent medicine for deftroying worms.

4
3. The recent bones of animals, cleared as much as poffible from their

4 fat, and treated in the fame manner, afford the fame matters •, only abound-
* ing with more of a highly fetid naufeous oil, that infects every thing it

' touches. Horns, nails, hoofs, hair, and filk afford the fame.'

The ufe.

As a greater or lefs quantity- of water is drawn from all thefe, even the

drieft bodies, it fhews how intimately water may adhere to the other princi-

ples of animals, and be confolidated -therewith into an extremely hard and

dry form, fo as to remain fixed for numerous years, and at length be releafed

a<rain by the means of fire. This principally appears when the fluid fpirit

is feparated from its volatile fait and oil ; for then a confiderable quantity of

fetid water is left behind : and hence it appears, that the moft perfectly in-

odorous bodies may, by the bare force of fire, acquire many degrees and kinds

of fetid odours, whilft each part, feparate from the reft, has a peculiar odour,

which it tenacioufly retains for a very long time : and the fame holds true of the

variety of taftes produced from an infipid body : for the water, fpirit, falts and

oil, have each their particular odour. Again, from a folid body we have va-

rious fluids, which concrete together again with the greateft difficulty, fo as to

form a fixed body ; we have feveral alfo that are volatile from fixed bodies ;

and there remains from fo large a bulk but little earth, which is firm and

fixed. And as the fame principles are obtained both from the folids and

fluids, tho' always more earth from the folids -, we hence fee the common
nature of both, and therefore that the folids are compofed of the fluids;

but the larger bones calcined to perfect whitenefs, both in their furface and

fubftance, with a clear and violent fire, ltill retain the former fize and figure ;

yet if afterwards expofed to the action of the fire in a clofe veffel, they afford

no water, fait, fpirit, or oil, but remain crumbly, yet fo, as if dipped into

water, or oil, they again acquire a tenacity. So likewife if horns, bones, or the

like parts, be ltrongly boiled for a long time in water, with a repeated change

of the water, and a feparate refervation of the former decoctions, and this be cori-

Vol. II. G g tinued
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tinucd till the water comes off pure, after boiling with the bone, and all thefc

decoctions be infpiflated to a thick coagulated mafs without burning, fo as

to appear almoft like horn in the cold j then this mafs, fo prepared from
hartfhorn, ivory, bones or flefh will, by diftillation, afford all the principles,

in the fame manner as the other fubjects of this procefs. But the horny or

bony matter, remaining after this thorough decoction, affords fo much the lefs

fait, oil, and fpirit, the more jelly was obtain'd by the boiling •, from whence
it feems, that all the faline, fpirituous, and oily matter proceeded only from

the juices, whilft the laft folid is a mere fimple earth that can fcarce cohere

together, and containing, after having fuffered the utmoft violence of the

fire, no fixed fait, but always affording, when burnt to whitenefs, a proper

kind of afhes for making the refiners tefts. And when bones are treated in

Papin's digefter, I have found, by repeating the operation, that they re-

main almoft wholly terreftrial after boiling. And this has fhewed me that

fcarce any obfervabie difference could be found in thefe productions, let the

animal fubject be what it would ; except only in refpect of the oil, which
abounds more plentifully in one part, than in another. The oil, in the diftilla-

tion acquires a perfectly intolerable fetid odour, that infects all the things it

touches with an abominable tafte and fmell, not to be got out. And
hence the folid fubftances, thus diftilled, afford thefe productions the more
infected and difagreeable, the more oil they contain : and hence it is that

hartfhorn, which is lefs unctuous, affords a lefs naufeous oil and fpirit than

ox-bone, which is full of marrow •, but except this fingle difference, they

can fcarce otherwife be diftinguifhed : for all thefe fpirits and falts, purified

from their oil, become the fame thing •, nor could 1 ever fi:id any difference

betwixt thefe productions, yielded by different animals : for horfes hoofs, the

horns of oxen and ftags, ivory, tortoife-fhell, hair and filk, afford all the

fame. Whence it is of little confideration from what fubject thefe things

are produced ; only with refpect to the oil, as above explained. I could

never find that the fpirit of human blood, hartfhorn, horfes hoofs, or raw

filk, differed in any thing but the oil. Htlmon!, I know, recommends the

faline fpirit of human blood before all others, becaufe it cures the falling-

ficknefs ; and in England^ Goddard's drops, diftilled from filk, are preferred to

others of the fame kind •, but I have long obferved, that thefe differences

are feldom found with any certainty in the practice of phyfic. This is cer-

tain, that all the matter capable of affording thefe principles by diftillation,

may be extracted by diffolving animal folids in boiling water ; whilft what

remains, after a thorough boiling, will afford little thereof: therefore in thefe

almoft infipid and fcentlefs decoctions, all that matter lyes concealed, which

affords falts, fpirits, and oils by diftillation •, therefore thefe falts of animals

could not be rendered alcaline or volatile, by fo long and repeated a boiling.

It is alfo certain, that the air, water, and fun, do at length deprive the bones

expofed thereto, of all that animal matter, which, in diftillation, would
afford water, oils, falts, and fpirits ; and in old bones grown thoroughly

white, is found, upon committing them to diftillation, nothing of thefe prin-

ciples, but only a fimple earth ; putrefaction having carried away the reft.

It is an agreeable experiment to boil an animal mufcle, or for example, an ox's

heart,
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heart, fo long In feveral waters, till at length the laft water comes off as

pure as it was put on ; then gently fqueezing the water out of the heart

with the hand, and repeating this feveral times, and boiling it in frefh wa-
ter, the external thin membrane being taken off, that the fat alfo may be

refolved and feparated in the boiling, there will thus be at length obtained

a perfectly folic', dry, and incorruptible mufcle, exhibiting all the fibres ; efpe-

cially if hot water has been firft injected with a fyringe, thro' the corolla-

ries, fo as perfectly to wafh out the blood from the veins and arteries ; for

thus the mere fkeleton of the mufcle will be obtained.

PROCESS CXXI.

the manner of depurating and feparating the productions ofdiftilla-

tion from alcalefcent, burnt, or putrefied vegetables, according to

the thirty-third, eighfy-fxth, and eighty-eighth procefes ; and again

\

from animal fubjedls, according to the ninety-fifth, hundred and firjl,

hundred and twelfth, hundred and nineteenth, and hundred and twen-

tieth procejjes.

4
1. *T" A K E all the productions of diftillation in the proceffes here men-

-*- ' tioned, and put them together into a large glafs-body, to be
' hereafter kept for this purpofe ; apply a large capacious head, with its pipe

* cut in the wide part, fo that the fait may eafily pafs into the receiver,

4 otherwife it would there flop, block up the pipe, and forcibly throw off the
' head. Set the veffel in a bath furnace, with a continued heat of a hun-
* dred and fifty degrees, fo as firft to bring over what will rife with this de-
' gree : a fat, volatile, alcaline fpirit thus comes over, along with a white
* folid fait. When no more afcends, change the receiver, and keep this

' liquor, with its volatile fait, apart •, and if the fait, by making, does not
* diffolve in its fpirit, it is a fign that the fpirit, being poured out, and
4 kept feparate, is as ftrong and rich as can any way be procured : let it

1 therefore be kept for its particular ufes, in a clofe- flopped glafs, under
* the title of fpirit of hartfhorn, fpirit of human blood, &c. And let the
'

fait alfo, which would not diflblve in this fpirit, be preferved under the
4 title of the volatile oily fait of hartfhorn, or of whatever elfe the fubject

4 was.
4 2. Urge the remainder with the heat of boiling water, and there will

4 come over another fpirit more flowly than the former, together with a
4 light oil floating thereon, and fome quantity of volatile fait : continue thus
4

till no more rifes with the fame degree of heat ; and again, keep this aque-
4 ous, oily, and faline liquor feparate : a grofs fetid oil will now remain at

4 the bottom of the veffel.

4
3. Thus we obtain, from the abovementioned productions, a water that

4
is neither oily nor faline at firft, as we faw in the beginning of the pre-

4 ceding procefs ; next, an alcaline oily fpirit •, thirdly, a volatile oily fait

;

4 fourthly, a volatile oil, with an oily alcali a little more fixed, and a fetid

G g 2 * water •,
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water •, fifthly, a more fixed oil than could be feparated by a heat of two
hundred and thirteen degrees.

' 4. If the firft fpirit be again diftilled in a frefh glafs, with a hundred
degrees of heat, the fait is thence obtained purer, and almoft in a folid

form. And if the operation be continued, till the fait fublimed begins to

difTolve by the fubfequent liquor, an aqueous fluid will remain at the bot-

tom, with an oil floating thereon : fo that thefe fpirits confift of an ex-

tremely light water, oil, and fait united together ; whence they again refolve

into thefe three. This fpirit therefore is a volatile faponaceous lixivium ; and
the remaining water and oil may be fo feparated, by a frefh diftillation, that

the water fhall remain taftelefs, tho' fetid, and the oil almoft without mix-

ture •, all the fait being feparated with the more volatile oil : and hence we
may underftand the nature of thefe fpirits. But the fait feparated, by this

fublimation, from its fpirit, is always oily, tho' lefs fo than the former,

and therefore much whiter •, becaufe upen each rectification it leaves a yel-

low, and fometimes a red oil behind, which gave it the colour. But when
the fpirits that are not oily, as thofe of the hundred and iixth procefs,

but merely alcaline and aqueous, are thus treated, then only a pure vola-

tile alcaline fait arifes by itfelf, in a dry form •, leaving the water fo

much lefs alcaline at the bottom. Hence we learn, that the animal fait,

once rendered volatile and alcaline by putrefaction, the admixture of fixed

alcali, or the force of fire in diftillation, thereby becomes and remains

more volatile than pure water, and the moft volatile oil : and hence, that

the water, fo deferted, manifefts the oil it concealed before, as being united

with its alcali into a kind of foap, foluble in water : and now, when the

alcali is feparated, the oil will no longer continue mixed with the water,

but fluctuates apart. .

' 5. Let the oil, which remains after the depuration of the fpirits, be poured

to that remaining at the bottom, as above mentioned, and mix'd there-

with , then pour warm water to them, and fhake them together, whereby
the fait, that might chance to remain fixed with the oil, will be difTolved in

the water ; and hence the cauftic fharpnefs of the oil will be got out, and the

oil itfelf be rendered more mild : let this faline water be poured off, that the

filt may afterwards be feparated from it by fublimation. Then let thefe

oils be put into a glafs-body, and with the heat of boiling water be freed

from their aqueous moifture, till no more thereof will arife •, then put

the oils into a retort, and diftil, with a gentle heat, into a capacious re-

ceiver, gradually increafing the fire to the higheft degree fand will give,

till nothing more comes over •, and thus the oil will become more thin,

limpid, and lefs fetid : a black earth remains behind in the retort : and if

the oil, once drawn off, be a fecond time returned, and diftilled upon its

own black faxes, it again becomes more pure, limpid, thin, and lefs fetid ;

again leaving more earth behind ; and this happens upon numberlefs co-

hobations. But I have fcarce found any end in the operation ; for I have
formerly, according to the direction of Helmont, in his aurora meJicin*,

endeavoured, with great patience, to prepare the oily diaphoretic medicine

he there prefcribes ; and he directs the purification of thefe oils by diftil-

1 lation,
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' lation, fo often repeated, till at length they leave no earthy feces be-

' hind. I, therefore, diftilled oil of hartfhcrn in the manner above men-
1 tioned, and cohobated it a number of times, but always found a black

' feculent matter left behind •, fo that I at length loft a part of the oil, and gain-

} ed a great quantity of earth, and ftill found more earth at the bottom of
' the retort. But thus I obtained a very penetrating, and not ungrateful

' oil. Whence I conceive that llelmon!, perhaps, never brought the expe-
: riment to a conclufion, in the manner he directs it ; and that the illuftri-

1 ous Mr. Boyle, with greater veracity, writes in his treatife concerning the
; tran [mutability of the chemical principles, that, by many continued coho-
; bations, at length aim oft the whole quantity of thefe oils is converted into

earth, with a conftant lofs of that acrimony which remains in the oil after

; the fait is warned out. In the mean time, it is worth the while to co-

hobate thefe oils fifteen times over : for thus they will become thin, pel-

lucid, penetrating, and volatile, almoft likefpirit; of a penetrating tafte

and odour, and will ftrangely enter all the parts of the body. They are

anodyne, foporiferous, and refolving, good in fevers, and grateful to the

nerves, and' cure intermittents by being rubbed externally along the back-

bone, before the cold fit. Their dofe is from twenty to thirty drops (a).

And thus thefe oils are reduced to a very large quantity of earth, and a

very fmall one of true oil : and thus the greater part of them at length

nearly acquire the fame nature, and afterwards can fcarce be diftinguifhed

from one another ; fo that all diftilled animal oils, thoroughly depurated

from the other principles, ftem to be one and the fame thing, from what-

ever animal they were obtained.
v 6. The volatile fa Its of animals are depurated feveral ways, fo as to

render them at length perfect and without mixture, (i.) Take a large

cut glafs-body, and put into it the volatile falts to be rectified ; apply a

glafs-head with a capacious receiver, anddiftil with a gentle fand-heat ; the

fait will rife into the head and the neck of the glais -, continue the opera-

tion till no more rifes. Let the fait be taken out, and kept in a clofe

glais ; an oil and a fetid matter will be left behind. But in this method
fome oil always rifes with the fait •, tho' it may, by fublimation, be in a

great meafure left behind, and the fait be obtained the purer. And thus

the fait of urine, white of eggs, blood, horns, and bones, are made to

appear as the fame thing : for by repeated fublimation I have brought them
to fuch a likenefs, that I could fcarce diftinguifh between them \ and this

always the lei's, the oftner the fublimation was repeated : whence it may
appear, that all the d fference of thefe volatile falts depends wholly upon
the empyreumatic oil adhering thereto •, which, when perfectly feparateJ,

leaves them all alike : but the fait, whitened by this operation, grows yel-

low with keeping ; the oil, that was concealed, thus again manifefting it-

felf. This thofe chemifts find, to their difadvantage, who prepare fait of
hart(horn for file •, where an agreeable and permanent whitenefs is princi-

pally required. I have therefore found the following :...thod more fuc-

(*) Sec Diffel. and Hiffm. Obf. Chym. Phyf. cap. i.

I cefsful,
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i cefsful. (2.) Put the fait, obtained by the preceding fublimation, into a
* tall glafs-body, and

t
im mediately throw thereon four times its weight of pure,

* hot, dry chalk, reduced to fine powder, fo as every way to cover the fait

;

* then immediately lute on a dry alembic-head, which, the larger it is, and
* the wider its pipe, the better ; lute on a receiver, and diftil with a warm
* heat in water : all the fait will thus rife white, pure, alcaline, and volatile,

* whilft nearly all the oil is detained in the dry and thirfty chalk. In the mean
* time, this addition of chalk will not change the nature of the fait, but only
4 keep back its oil, and thus feparate it from that foulnefs ; and the falts,

i thus prepared, may be long kept without changing •, efpecially, if, before

« fublimation, they were well ground with the chalk : but in that cafe much
* of them would be loft, or fly off into the air in the grinding, and the remain-
* der would prefently diffolve by attracting the moifture of the air. (3.)

* Laftly, if, when the fait is thus depurated, by means of chalk, as much
' pure fpirit of fea-falt be mixed therewith as fuffices to faturate it perfectly,

* and the fal-ammoniac, thus produced, be difiolved in water, perfectly fil-

' tred, and infpiflated into a fait, and this fait diftilled with fixed alcali, ac-
4 cording to the hundred and fixth procefs, a pure, folid, white, alcaline

' fait rifes, which is the moft genuine that can be procured, and perfectly

* free from oil : this beautiful invention is exactly defcribed in the Philofo-
4 phical Tranfaftions (a). When thefe volatile, alcaline, oily falts are, by
* thefe three methods, reduced to their utmoft purity, there appears no fen-

* fible difference between them, whether they were fpontaneoufly generated in

' the fubject, or produced by putrefaction, or by fire j and they are obtained
' perfectly in the fame form from birds, land animals, and amphibious crea-
4 tures, fifh, reptiles, fubterraneous animals, alcalefcent vegetables, foot, &c.
' for as they all, when deprived of their fpirit and oil, afford the fame fpe-

* cies of fal-ammoniac, along with the fpirit of fea-falt •, fo this fal-ammo-
* niac, being afterwards refolved by fixed alcalies, affords the alcaline fait

* and fpirit of the hundred and fixth procefs. Hence, therefore, pure vola-

* tile alcali is but one thing in nature, when obtained pure -, but the dif-

* ference found in it always depends upon the admixture of fome other
* principle, efpecially the oil cleaving thereto, which is very different in

* different fubjects, altho' the principal difference of the oils is owing to a
4 very fmall quantity of fpirit. Hence we fee that the water, earth, and
4

fait of animals, when, by the means above mentioned, reduced to their ut-

* moft fimplicity, are perfectly the fame without any difference ; fo that the
4 peculiar characteriftic of each is principally lodged in the oil alone ; the oil

4 itfelf being diftinguifhed by its fpirit, which when perfectly taken away,
4 oils themfelvesalfo become wonderfully alike. Thisprefiding fpirit, there-
4 fore, conftitutes the true difference in animals, as we above obferved it

4 did in vegetables : and thefe are the ultimate and fimple effects of a che-
4 mical analyfis. If the artift here endeavours to proceed farther, he will
4 be in danger of lofing his fubject •, the particles whereof are now apt to

* fly away : for when the principles are thus purified, they do not greatly

{a) Lnvtb. zbridgm. vol. III. pag. 335.
* cohere
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* cohere together •, tho', by differently uniting with one another, they form a

« vaft variety of compounds.'

The ufe.

The chemical properties and virtues of this pure, volatile, alcaline fait are

chiefly the fe. (i.) It makes an efFervefcence with all the known acids, as

ftrong and as durable as fixed alcaline fait ; clofely joins the acid with

itfelf, and retains it fo as to form a compound fait according to the na-

ture of the acid. And thus, when fully faturated, it increafes 44 in

its weight. Whence we may underftand. the requifite proportion for

making the balance betwixt acid and alcali, and how much of either

may be again expected upon the refolution of thefe compound falts.

But as foon as the point of faturation is exactly gained, the action of the

fait, fo produced, is neither to be eftimated from the acid or alcali of

the compofition, but from the new nature the compound fait has acquired.

And hence the error of thofe may be eafily confuted, who conceive that the

virtues of compound falts are fuch as they obferve in the parts produced

by a feparation. (2.) This fait, actuated with the heat of the healthy body,

prefently inflames, burns, and caufes a gangrenous efcar, and therefore per-

fectly deftroys all the parts of the human body to which it is fo applied,

as that its motion, arifing from the heat, may be driven in upon the part.

Thus, if a fcruple of the pure volatile fait of hartfhorn be laid upon the fkin,

and covered with a flicking plaifter, it will in half a quarter of an hour raife

a black carbuncle, as if a piece of hot iron had been there applied ; and the

colour, pain, heat, and hardnefs of the fkin, are alfo the fame as they would
be in that cafe : and it refolves the humours into a thin, fanious liquor.

(3.) It is the mcft moveable body of any hitherto known, as exceeding even
alcohol in volatility : for if alcohol, water, and this fait be put together in a

tall chemical glafs, fitted with an alembic head, and a fmall degree of heat

be applied, the fait will rife by itfelf into the head long before the alcohol s

the alcohol will next follow, and the water at laft with difficulty. And
thus this fait flies off from every heating point, and if laid upon the warm
hand, it prefently flies away without hurting the hand, as in this cafe its

reaction is not great upon the heating body ; wherein it greatly differs from
the fixed alcaline fait, which adheres by its weight. B.:t when thefe vola-

tile alcaline falts are received into the veffels of the body, and there actuated

by the vital heat, and the force of the circulating fluids, they act very

powerfully by a fharp, ftimulating, and corroding virtue, efpecially upon
the more fenfible, fine fibres of the nervous fyftem, which they excite to

greater motion •, and at the fame time thinning the humours, promote perfpi-

ration, fweat, urine, and feliva. They likewife frequently prove ferviceabk

upon receiving their volatile exhalation, along with the air, into the noftrils -,

for thus they irritate the membrana pituitaria of the nofe, mouth, jaws, lungs,

and, by irritating thereof, diffolve the vifcous phlegm, that may adhere
thereto, provided they be ufed with caution. (4.) Thefe falts, therefore,

are proper, and have very good effects in aqueous, acid, and auftere diftem-

pers of the humours, as alfo in torpidity of the nervous fyftem, and difor-

1 derly
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derly motions of the fpirits, rufhing irregularly and involuntarily into par-

ticular mufcles. And hence they excellently cure hypochondriacal, hyfterical,

epileptical and fpafrnodical diforders. Being diluted with water, and re-

ceived in the form of vapour into the vagina uteri, they are e(teemed one

of the moft immediate remedies, when prudently applied, for promoting

the menfes if required. But they prove poifonous in alcaline and putrid

diforders, where the humours are diffolved, and the body already too much
agitated. They may be alfo externally applied, in the way of a cauftic, for

the making of iflues, the extirpating of warts, and taking o!T ftyes upon

the eye-lids. The method of ufing this fait in thefe cafes, is by laying it

upon a little pellet of lint, and applying it to the part •, then covering it

with a flicking plaifter, and leaving it thus, til! it may be thought to have

performed its office.

PROCESS CXXII.

A foap prepared from pure volatile alcaline fait, and alcohol.

4 *Tp A K E the alcaline fpirit of fal-ammoniac, fo ftrong as to leave much
*- 4 of its fait undiflblved at the bottom ; put it into a cold and dry cy-

4 lindrical glafs, with a narrow mouth, fo as to fill about one half thereof:

* pour to it gradually a quantity of pure cold alcohol, fo as to run gently down
4 the fides of the vefTel till it be full ; a white coagulation will be made upon
4 the furface where the lighter alcohol refts upon the alcaline fpirit. If the
4 glafs be now inverted, there will inftantly appear a wh'te opake coagula-
4 tion, where the alcohol and alcaline fpirit mix-, and when they are both
4 well fhook together, the whole immediately becomes a white, opake, con-
4 fiftent mafs, concreted together like {lone, fo that not a drop will fall out
4 of the glafs while inverted. Stop the vefTel clofe, and f„*t it by ; thus the
4 mixture will foon refolve into a fluid, that floats at top, and a denfe faline

4 concretion that falls to the bottom ; fo that in a year's time the fait will al-

4 moft become folid below, with a liquor floating above it. If the whole
4 mafs, thus produced, be diftilled with a foft fire •, an alcaline, balfamic, oily,

4 folid fait will fublime : and the colder the feafon and the place, in which
4 the experiment is made, the better it will fucceed.'

The ufe.

This is one of the more difficult experiments in chemiftry, as requiring

both the liquors to be perfect:, and the obfervance of feveral circumftances,

any one whereof being wanting, will caufe it to mifcarry ; bur if they all be
obferved, it will always fucceed. Here we fee, therefore, that pure vola-

tile, alcaline fait, will clofely attract to itfelf the moft fubtile oil that is

known, viz, alcohol •, whence the foap, fo produced, is the moft fubtile and
penetrating of all foaps, as confiding of an exceeding fubtile, and volatile

alcali and oil, wonderfully united together in an inftant. If this medicine be
diluted with Canary, and taken upon an empty ftomach, it pafies, perhaps,

thro' all the vefTels of the body, refolves concretions, opens obftructions, ex

cites
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cites the vital powers, and thus fucccsfully cures many dangerous diftem-

pers, proceeding from an obftructing matter, capable of being refolved there-

by. But its virtue vanishes too foon, as being fo extremely volatile, and
therefore becomes unequal to the more ftubborn diftempers. It is highly

commended in the jaundice, unattended with an acute inflammation ; it does

not difTolve the ftone, or prevent the concretion or increafe thereof; it feems

to agree with fait of tartar rendered volatile-, it diflblves in a gentle heat,

like ice, and returns to a folid form in the cold. If pure alcohol be thus

mixed with one third of dry volatile alcali, it makes a much more folid

foap, as being without water, which is always double the quantity in the

ftrongeft alcaline fpirit, with refpecT: to the pure fait. Helmont needed not

have apprehended the fudden generation of the ftone from hence ; for this

matter is not the ftone, but diflblves with heat, dilutes with water, and
proves totally and fpontaneoufly volatile •, fo that it has nothing in common,
nor alike to the ftone. Helmont was not the inventor of the experiment,

tho'the production be called offa Helmotiana, but Raymond Lully, long before

him ; and the EngUfto author upon the alcaheft, fuppofed to be George

Starkey, inconfiderately pretends, that this foap brought to a liquor, by repeat-

ed diftillation, will become the alcaheft of Helmont.

PROCESS CXXIII.

The aromatic fimple fal volatile of angelica.

'
1. HP A K E two ounces of the (lender recent roots of angelica, dug up

-I * in February, and cut fmall •, put them into a glafs retort •, pour
' thereon twelve times their weight of fpirit of wine, once rectified from its

' watery part •, add an ounce of bruifed fal-ammoniac, and three drachms of
'

fait of tartar. Lute on a receiver, and diftil with a gentle fire, not ex-

* ceeding a hundred and fifty degrees. There will come over a white, al-

* caline, and alcoholifed fait into the receiver ; and when this ceafes to rife,

' increafe the fire a little, and the fpirit of wine will afcend in very oily

* veins •, continue this fire fo long as this fpirit comes over. But when the
' firft fait is wholly diflblved by the laft aqueous part that rifes, ftop the
1 operation, and put the liquor into a clofe glafs •, the remainder may be
* thrown away.

' 2. Put an ounce of frefh root, cut fmall, into a clean retort, and diftil as

' before, with the liquor already obtained, and continue till the fait begins
' to diflolve ; then fhake the fpirit and the fait well together, and put them
* into a glafs that is to be kept well flopped, under the title of the fimple
* aromatic fal-volatile of angelica.

The ufe.

The alcali of tartar, here drinking in the acid of the fal-ammoniac, as ex-

plained under the hundred and Gxth procefs, fets free the alcali of the

fal-ammoniac, which therefore becomes volatile •, and uniting with the pure

fpirit of wine, makes the fal volatile of the preceding procefs ; to which the

Vol. II. H h prefiding
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presiding fpirit of the angelica joins itfelf, by mixing with the alcohol •, for

this fpirit prefides in the balfamic and oily part of the root, and is extremely

volatile. And hence, as the nature of alcohol is indeterminate of itfelf, and
joins with all fpirits of vegetables alike, it is here determined by the fpirit

of angelica, fo as to become the fpirit thereof, according to the fixty-ninth

procefs. In the mean time, the volatile and fixed alcaline falts, and the

acid fpirit of the fea-falt affift, in the diftillation, to open the body of the an-

gelica, and make it the more eafily part with its fpirit, and its oil thus dif-

folved. Hence the liquor, thus procured, does by its odour, tafte, pene-

trability, mobility, faponaceous virtue, and the power it has of correcting

what is acid and auftere, afford a remedy of fingular efficacy, in the hands
of a prudent phyfician. For it is excellent in all watery, mucous, cold, acid,

auftere diftempers, where the efficacy of the bile is wanting, and in all

fluggifh diforders unattended with inflammation or putrefaction, efpecially

when the diforders, or unequal motions of the nerves and fpirits, occa-

fion troublefome hypochondriacal and hyfterical fits, with the flatulencies

thence proceeding. Hence it is at prefent accounted a noble reftorative, fto-

machic, warming fudorific, diuretic, diaphoretic, antiparalytic, antifpafmodic,

and anti-epileptic medicine, where the diftemper proceeds from the caufes

above mentioned. We are obliged to Bafil Valentine, and particularly to

Sylvius, for introducing this noble kind of medicine ; tho' the followers of
Sylvius often bring it into difgrace by an unfeafonable ufe. Our prefent

procefs ferves for a general example •, for any other aromatic being fubftituted

in the room of angelica, its prefiding fpirit will afford a new remedy, which
may be advantageoufly obtained from the flowers of lavender, rofemary,

Or the like.

PROCESS CXXIV.

The preparation of a compoundJal volatile oleofum.

* T^'AKE twenty-four ounces of the compound fpirit, defcribed under
* ' the feventy-fecond procefs ; put it into a glafs retort, add fix

* drachms of fait of tartar, and two ounces of powdered fal-ammoniac, and
* diftil as in the preceding procefs ; there will arife a white, alcaline, fpiri-

' tuous, oily fait, which may be kept apart.'

The ufe.

This is another method, and better than the former, of producing aro-

matic, volatile, oily falts for medicinal ufe. It may be eafily underftood

from what is above delivered under the fixty-ninth, feventieth, feventy-firft,

feventy-fecond, the hundred and fixth, and the hundred and twenty-third

proceffes •, for the fpirits here kindly uniting, they afford noble remedies,

if cautioufly and feafonably ufed, and may be varied infinite ways at every

one's difcretion.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CXXV.

A particular preparation of faI volatile oleofum.

c '"T^ H I S title promifes a remedy of fome peculiar virtue, directed to a

A ' certain medicinal end ; for example, if a volatile fait be required

' for bringing away the birth, the lochia, &c. take the diftilled oils of
* juniper, rue, favine, and arbor vit<e, of each two drachms •, diftblve them
* in twenty ounces of alcalifed alcohol, according to the fixty-feventh pro-

' cefs, into a quintefcence, to which add two ounces of pure, dry, volatile,

4 alcaline fait, and make them well together •, they will thus unite tolerably,

* provided the fait were fufficiently dry, and thus the medicine required is

* obtained.
*

The life.

This is a third method, and no bad one, of procuring a fal volatile oleo-

fum ; and if it be previoufly known from botany and medicine, what the

virtue of every plant is, fo that chemiftry may be certain that their particu-

lar virtue refides in their oils, then we can by this method prepare fuch falts

for particular purpofes. Thus, cephalic falts may be obtained with the oils

of lavender, rofemary, and marjoram ; cardiac falts, with the oil of the peel

of orange, citron, lemon, cinnamon, nutmeg, and fo of the reft.

PROCESS CXXVI/

An extemporaneous fal volatile oleofum.

4
1. '"T"1 AKE one part of fait of tartar, three parts of fal-ammoniac,

A ' twelve parts of aromatics, reduced to powder, and twenty-fix
* parts of rectified fpirit of wine ; mix them together, by long making in a
4 bolt-head. The alcaline fait will thus immediately unite with the alcohol,

' that floats above, the water being attracted into the falts •, at the fame
4 time the falts and fpirits will attract the oil out of the fpices, and thus the
4 liquor, that floats above, will prelently become the fal volatile required

;

' as the famous le Mort has obferved.
' 2. Or, take three parts of fait of tartar, and nine offal-ammoniac-,

' put them into a glafs-body along with one part of any diftilled aromatic
* oil ; and directly fublime into a large head, with a gentle fire, barely fuf-

' ficient to raife the fait ; keep the fire in this degree fo long as any fait fub-
4 limes, then have ready a clean, dry, and cold glafs, clofe fitted with a
4 glafs (topper; and now taking off the head, break off the fait with a bent
4 iron rod upon a paper, or glazed dim ; then bruifing it a little, prefently
4 put it into a ftore-glafs for ufe. This is a iaponaceous, volatile, oily fait,

4 according to the nature of the oil employed, and of frequent ufe in Eng-
* land againft hyfteric fits, &c.

H h 2 The
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The uje.

Thus we have gone thro' the various ways of preparing thefe volatile oily

falts, which are nearly related, as their virtue depends upon a volatile foap,

united with alcohol, and the presiding fpirit of vegetables. The practice of

phyfic throughout Europe, turned chiefly upon the ufe hereof, after the fa-

mous Sylvius publifhed his praxis medica in the year 1671, Otto Tachenius,

his little treatife de morborum principe, and Bontekoe his works. But in in-

flammatory diftempers, where the juices are diflblved and putrid, in the al-

caline fcurvy, the phthific, confumptions, and other cafes, where the body is

almoft diflblved down, they often prove highly pernicious, and fometimes

deftructive. Phyficians, therefore, are to be ferioufly admonifhed againft

permitting men, and, particularly, women of a weak conftitutlon, the fre-

quent ufe of thefe falts in the way of fmelling-bottles, whereby the olfac-

tory nerves, and others are fppiled, and the fine arteries of the nofe and
lungs eaflly difpofed to haemorrhages, which are always dangerous, and
fometimes mortal.

And thus I hope to have fhewn the true chemical analyfis of the parts

of animals •, and again, the method of combining thefe feparated parts into

various forms, for chemical and medicinal ufe •, whence it appears, that by
putrefaction, and the diftillation of putrefied and crude fubftances, there may
be obtained, ( 1.) A certain, fomewhat fetid, volatile and thin fpirit, mix-

ed with water, and difficultly feparated from it. (2.) A water, nearly ap-

proaching to elementary, excepting only that it can fcarce ever be feparated

from its fpirit. (3.) An alcaline, volatile fait. (4.) A thin volatile oil.

(5.) A thicker oil. (6.) An earth, in all cafes the fame. (7.) Phofphorus,

containing a ftrong ponderous acid. (8.) Sea-falt, when this has been ufed

in the meat or drink, otherwife not. It next appears that thefe pro-

ductions, however depurated, feparated, and brought to their utmofl: per-

fection, cannot by any art be compounded, fo as to exhibit their original

form and virtues ; but are changed into a new body, which has fcarce irs

like in nature. "What wonder, therefore, if all the parts of animals become
volatile by putrefaction, and either go off" into the air, or fink into the

pores of the earth, whilft what was thus carried off, into the air, is again

returned, and mixed with the earth in rain, mift, dew, hail, and fnow ?

What wonder, therefore, if the principles of vegetables fhould hence arife,

that are convertible, by a feminal power, into their former nature, and thus

enrich the exhaufted earth for fupplying food to animals, by whofe vital

powers they are converted into the fubftance of their bodies ? Certainly,

fo much as the earth lofes by feeding plants and animals, it again receives

from them upon their deftruction and putrefaction.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CXXVII.

The phenomena of the blood and ferum, from the action of the air,

icater, fire, falts, acids, alcalies, /pints, oils, and/caps thereon.

* 1. TT EA LT H Y blood concretes into a cake in air, heated from thirty-
.*•* * two to ninety-four degrees-, it feparates into ferum and a red

* coagulum ; it again refolves, becomes liquid, putrefied, and volatile, and
* at length goes off into the air, except a fmall fixed part. In air that
* grows cold, from thirty-two degrees of heat to one, and lower, it concretes
* fooner, freezes, and thereby feparates its water from the other principles,

* which are drove into one mafs apart. While it remains thus frozen, the
* water is foon difllpated from it, and continually diminifhes furpriflngly

:

* the remainder being thawed, prefently refolves into a corrupt liquor, that

* putrefies, becomes extremely volatile, and thus readily flies off into the
* air. In an air heated to a hundred and twenty degrees, which is never
' found in the atmofphere, it prefently begins to coagulate into a concreted
' mafs, and fo up to two hundred and fourteen degrees, but afterwards
* refolves with a greater heat. It admits the air equably divided among its

* particles, but this only in a certain proportion •, and to endeavour, by fhak-
* ing, to mix more with it, is in vain ; for the air is either repelled, or
* entangled, and feparated into bubbles.

' 2. It firft dilutes in water, heated from thirty-two to ninety-four de-
' grees, but foon after coagulates. It alfo coagulates with a boiling heat,

' and therefore cannot be kept fluid by water, without the grinding motion
' of circulation ; neither can bare motion, or briik making, preferve its

4 fluidity, or refolve it when coagulated out of the vefTels of the body, not
' even tho' this be done in water, as the famous Ruyfch found by a particu-

* lar experiment, but it concretes into a vifcous mafs. It putrefies in \va-
c ter, if expofed to the air \ whence it is not true, that cold or warm water
' dilutes the blood, but fpring-water feems to coagulate it more than rain-

* water.
1

3. The degrees of fire, from thirty to a hundred, putrefy, refolve,

* feparate, and volatilize the blood : a greater heat coagulates it, up to two
* hundred and twenty degrees ; but a greater than this again refolves, and
' fuddenly putrefies it.

1
4. The acids of Mofelle and RheniJIo wine, vinegar, and diftiHcd vine-

' gar, dilute the blood, fcarce alter its colour, and in fomc meafure pre-
' vent its coagulating. The acid of nitre irtantly coagulates it, and
* turns its colour bluifh ; the acid of fea-falt likewife foon coagulates it,

* and changes it of a grey colour, inclinable to black : the acid fpirits of
' vitriol and fulphur alfo bring it to a firm mafs, which is generally
4 whitifh.

;

5> V<
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' .-. Volatile alcali fcarce coagulates it, but preferves it red. Fixed al-

4
call rather diffolvcs, than coagulates it : Sal volatile olecfur,i, in fome mea-

' fure, coagulates it : fal-ammoniac, nitre, fea-falt, fal-gem, and borax,

* heighten and preferve its colour, and fomew hat prevent its coagulating
;

4 fo fikewife do the common and philofophical foaps. Alcohol coagulates

4
it •, oils make it more vifcous. In all thefe experiments there is no fign

c of effervefcence, or ebullition •, but the colour and confidence are the
' principal things which we here find to be changed. Regenerated tar-

4 tar, well prepared, preferves, or heightens the colour of the blood, and
4 excellently preferves its fluidity : the liquor of tartarifed tartar does the
4 fame ; and Venice foap has nearly the fame effect. But Helmont's tincture

4 of fait of tartar, in refpect of the alcohol, whole quantity is large, rather

4 coagulates it ; tho' in refpect of the other ingredients, the effect is lefs

4 fudden. The beft faI volatile oleofum, undiluted, rather fomewhat thickens
4 the blood, on account of the alcohol. The compound liquor of the fpi-

' rit of vinegar, and volatile fait, made according to the hundred and eighth
' procefs, excellently attenuates and dilutes the blood, and preferves its

« natural colour.

' 6. Metals, diffolved by acids, and thus made into a compound fait,

* and afterwards diffolved in water, fo as fully to faturate it, wonderfully
4 and fuddenly change both the colour and confidence of blood \ fuch as

* the folution of the vitriol of iron, which coagulates the blood, and turns

' it almoft black •, Co does the folution of lead with vinegar, or fpirit of
4 nitre : mercury-fublimate alfo has almoft the fame effect •, and the oil of
4 quickfilver, which I prepare with the ftrongeft oil of vitriol and quick-
4 diver, has the fame effect in a very ftrong and fudden manner. Where-
4 as thefe mercuries, when given in a fmall dofe, foon and with certainty

4 diflblve down all the blood, into a thin, fluid, cadaverous water, that
4 quickly paffes, and fweats out, at all the emunctories of the body.'

The ufe.

Hence we learn, in fome meafure, the fenfible effects wrought upon the

blood, by the admixture of certain known bodies, which being injected

into the veins, produce the like effects in the living body, by bare mix-

ture. But the fame things, when taken at the mouth, often produce very

different effects. And there are bodies, which being mixed in an incredi-

bly fmall quantity, produce the greateft changes, without any fenfible al-

teration of the fluids, as we fee particularly in poifons. Therefore we muft

not always conclude that the efficacy of mixture will be the fame in the

body, as out of it, whilft the blood being extravafated is contained in

glades. It alfo appears, that all mild things, rather than fharp ones, di-

lute and diflblve the animal fluids. Hence we fee there can be no effervef-

cences in the vital blood, contained in its proper veffels, and by no means

fuch as can have a force equal to the removing of great obftacles, and

producing very fwift motions. Paracelfus, therefore, Helmont, Defcartes,

3 Sylvius,
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Sylvius, and others, in vain took up this hypothefis, to explain the anions

of the body. Hence appears the fatal error of thofe phyficians, who, after

havirg unjuftly condemned acids, under the falfe notion of their coagulating

the blood, by an argument wholly derived from milk •, whilft Hippocrates,

from a clofer obfervation of nature, judged that vinegar was proper in

inflammatory diftempers, tho' the blood is thence rendered more denfe. And
we cannot fafely pronounce concerning the effects of acids upon the blood,

unlefs it be firft diftinctly explained what kind of acid is underftood :

the ufe of mineral acids is dangerous, but of vegetable acids more whole-

fom •, and it frequently happens, that the things which really coagulate the

blood are fuppofed to diflblve it.

239
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part III.

Chemical Operations upon Minerals.

I.

Processes upon SAL, T S.

PROCESS CXXVIII.

The examination of nitre.

IN the chemical treatment of minerals, we are firft to begin upon falts

;

thefe being generally required in the preparations of other foflils. And be-

caufe among fofTil falts, nitre, in its origin, nearly approaches to animals

and vegetables, this muft firft be treated on, as being a kind of dubious thing

among the three, and appearing to proceed from putrefied animals (that do
not ufe fea-falt) mix'd with alcali and lime •, but of this we have fufficiently

treated in the fecond part. It does not feem to be the nitrum, or litrum of

the ancients.

' I. Put nitre into a clean crucible, and fufe it with a gentle fire, without
* fulmination •, it remains melted like pure water, without changing its na-
c ture, and fcarce lofing any thing by exhalation. It pafTes thro' the cru-

* cible, but does not grow alcaline, or become fharper ; and when poured
c out, it prefently becomes folid, and never when, thus melted, takes flame,

* nor ignites ; whence it is falfely called an inflammable fait. And yet
4 whilft it remains thus fufed, if any corrfbuftible matter be thrown into it, it

' immediately takes flame, whence it came to be called inflammable ; but
* when taken internally, it cools the body more than any other fait.

' 2. Put a folution of the pureft nitre, made with water, into feparate

' glafs veflels, and pour fucceffively to them different acids ; and the liquors

* will be found to make no ebullition, nor to grow warm, opake, or troubled.

* To another parcel of the fame pour pure oil of tartar per deliquium, whereupon
' the liquor will grow opake and muddy, and foon depofite a large fediment
* at the bottom ; from whence the liquor being decanted, it will' no longer
' grow troubled by the addition of frefh alcali : and nearly the fame thing
c happens upon the addition of volatile alcali. And this is the true nature
* of nitre.'

The ufe.

Hence it appears that nitre is neither alcaline, nor acid, nor of itfelf in-

flammable ; but of all falts the eafieft fufed in the fire.

3 PROCESS
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PROCESS CXXIX.

The refinement and cryjlalligation of nitre.

4 1. T~\ISSOLVE common nitre in fix times its quantity of boiling

*-* ' water, drain the hot lixivium quick, put it into a clean cylindri-

cal veflel, and exhale it over a clear fire, to a pellicule ; fet it in a cool

place, with clean fticks acrofs the veflel : there will prefently be formed long

prifmatic, hexagonal, tranfparent cryftals. Collect thefe, and put them into

an earthen colander, that the liquor may drain from them ; afterwards dry

the nitre in the open air.

* 2. Diflblve nitre in eight times its quantity of boiling water, filter the

lixivium, then drop therein fome pure oil of tartar, mix them well,

then drop in more, and continue to do thus, till the liquor appears no
more difturbed. Boil the lixivium for a Angle minute, (train it hot to

make it perfectly clear -, exhale to a pellicule ; pour it out into a clean cy-

lindrical veflel, with little fticks laid acrofs, and let it ftand in a quiet

place : prifmatic cryftals, like the former, will thus be formed. No expe-

riment {hews that any alcali here adheres to the cryftals of nitre, which

is thus made pure ; nor does it appear that any method can afford it

purer.

* 3. Let the lixivium, that remains after this firft cryftallization, be diluted

with an equal quantity of fair water, then boiled for a moment, filtred hot,

infpiflated to a pellicule, and fet in a cold place, as before -, it will thus fhoot

into cryftals of pure nitre, which are to be dried as above. The remain-

ing lixivium being again treated in the fame manner, and again fet to

cryftallize, yields more of them. And now the remaining liquor, which
is fat and ftiarp, will afford no more cryftals, and dries with great diffi-

culty •, and this happens not only when alcali has been ufed in the refining,

but alfo when nothing but pure nitre was added. This laft. remainder

is a peculiar and very faline fluid, that long remains fixed in the fire.

The life.

1. By this means an excellent nitre is procured for medicinal ufe ; being

very light, of a particular bitterifh tafte •, and when taken into the body, it eafily

diflblves therein, wonderfully cools and thins the blood, giving a florid co-

lour thereto, and checking the inclinations to venery. It is changed in the

body, not being unalterable therein like fea-falt, but turning into the hu-

man fait, as explained in our proceflTes upon urine. If the moift, or folid

parts of animals be faked with this nitre, they are thereby kept extremely

red, and free from putrefaction ; whence in all inflammatory diftempcrs, at-

tended with an inflammatory condenfation of the blood, this fait proves ex-

cellently attenuating, and at the fame time no way offends by any violent

acrimony, nor proves prejudicial by its weight. It does not occafion thirft,

and prevents the fait of the body from turning alcaline, and the oil from
putrefying : and on this account it may properly be called an antiphlogiftic fait.

• Vol. II. I 1 Here
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2. Here we fee an example of that operation ufually called the crystal-

lization of falts, which is a collection of faline principles of the fame fpecies,

into particular glebes, or moots, always of the fame figure, and peculiar to

each particular ialt. This depuration depends upon that law of nature, where-

by the parts of different falts being diluted in water, and brought to a cer-

tain proportion in refpect of the water* begin to acquire a faculty of uniting

their own particular parts together, more than of uniting with the water, or

any other falts, whence they repel both the water and other falts. And
thus thofe falts always begin to come firft together, when feveral kinds are

mixed, which require moft water to keep them diftblved •, for thus thefe af-

feciate firft, and repel from them the other faline parts, that remain fluid ill

lefs water •, fo that if any falts could be refolved in one and the fame pro-

portion of water, it would be extremely difficult to feparate and diftinguifh

them •, which is now eafily and certainly performed. And thus nitre is per-

fectly feparated from fea-falt, and fea-falt from fait of tartar. For when
nitre is thoroughly purified from fea-falt by crystallization, it affords an acid

fpirit by diftillation, which diffolves filver, but will not touch gold : where-

as, if a little fea-falt remained with the nitre, it would afford an aqua

regia, not an aqua fortis. The fame nitre being diffolved in water, and
purified with the addition of fixed alcali, does, by the bare cryftallization,

throw off all the alcali -, for, in diftillation, it is converted into an acid fpirit,

which would not be fuch, if any fixed alcali adhered to the nitre. Whence
we may obferve a wonderful attractive, and repelling power, in this action

of cryftallization.

3. If thefe cryftajs are well prepared, they always appear tranfparent, and of
their own exact particular figure ; and fo long as they appear thus, they al-

ways confift of the fait and water united in a certain method and proportion.

This appears from hence, that if thefe cryftals be put into a clean glafs,

covered with an alembic head, and heated by the fire, they yield a pure

water \ but at the fame time prefently grow white, opake, and lofing their

figure, fall into a powder of no particular figure. But if this powder be
again diffolved in water, infpiffated, and cryftallized, the fame form and
tranfparency return. Whence this ought to be confidered by thofe who
write about the figure of the faline principle. Nitre, thus purified, remains

dry in the air, and does not eafily run by the moifture thereof.

PROCESS CXXX.

Nitre changed to alcali', with tartar andfire.

1 *~p A K E fix ounces of pure dry nitre, reduced to powder, and the
A * fame quantity of pure, dry, and pulverized cream of tartar , mix

' them together in a mortar, and again, dry the powder thoroughly ; put
* an ounce of this powder into a clean and dry bell-metal mortar, firft well
1 heated, and apply thereto a little bit of burning coal : the whole mixture
* will thus inftantly deflagrate, with a violent noife, feathering many fparks
4 abroad, and difperfing a ftrong-fmelling fume s and leaving behind a white

2 maft,
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c mafs, fomewhat greenifh in feveral parts. As foon as the deflagration is

* over, throw half an ounce of the fame powder upon the burning mafs,

* and this alfo will deflagrate as the former, but quicker, becaufe of the

* greater heat. Continue thus, till the whole mafs is deflagrated, and leaves

* behind a white, greenifh, uniform mafs, except a few fmall parts up and
1 down, which have not fufficiently felt the fire. Thefe, therefore, mould
* be carefully feparated from the reft of the mafs ; and hence it would be
* better if only a fmall quantity were deflagrated at once, becaufe the fire

' would be thus more equably applied thereto.'

The ufe.

Hence it appears that nitre, which of itfelf is not inflammable, according

to the hundred and twenty-eighth procefs, yet being mixed with tartar,

which is oily, according to the fifty-fifth, it immediately takes fire, with a

violent agitation, like gunpowder, upon the application of a live-coal •, and

that the manifeftly acid fait, made by a mixture of nitre and tartar, is at once

by a fingle, fudden, inflaming action of the fire, turned into alcali, of which,

a little before, there appeared no fign, either in the nitre or the tartar. Nor
is there hitherto known any method fo fudden, of producing a ftrong fixed

alcali, from a mixture of falts that are not alcaline, but on the contrary giving

manifeft figns of a predominating acid. For the fait thus produced is a

fharp, fixed, and ftrong alcali, in all its effects, and almoft in every chemi-

cal, medicinal, and phyfical operation. It however differs fomewhat from
other fixed alcalies, as yielding, when oil of vitriol is poured upon it, a

certain acid fpirit, that plainly appears, by its fcent, to be fpirit of nitre ;

which fhews that fome true nitre ftill remains in this alcali, according to the

hundred and thirty-fourth procefs, now foon to follow ; but the quantity

of this acid is fmall. We have here, therefore, an excellent method of ex-

peditioufly preparing a fixed alcali, whenever it is wanted ; and this fudden

change of nitre into alcali will not appear ftrange to him who. knows that

no nitre is obtained in Europe, without the affiftance of fixed fait, which

is found in the afhes of burnt wood. Laftly, the fait, thus prepared, readily

runs in the air.

PROCESS CXXXI.

Nitre turned to an alcali with live-coals.

* rlLL a ftrong and large crucible with very dry powdered nitre, laid

•*- * in light i fet the crucible firm in the furnace, and furround it with
* burning coals at a diftance", then gradually bring them nearer, that the
1 crucible, with the nitre it contains, may be thus heated equably, to pre-
* vent burfting. When all is now thoroughly hot, apply as ftrong a fire

* as is neceflary to make the nitre run like water •, then take a little piece of
* wood-coal, thoroughly ignited, and put it gently into the melted nitre,
4 now at reft. The coal (not the nitre) will thus inftantly take flame with
* a hiffing noife, and move over the whole furface of the melted nitre with

I i 2 * a brifk
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' a brifk motion, till it is confumed, and the flame extinguifhed, fo as to

* leave the nitre melted, as before it was thrown in. Now throw in ano-
* ther bit of live-coal as before, and the fame phasnomena enfue ; continue
* repeating the operation, till at length the nitre remains fixed with the fame*
4 degree of fire, fo as to flow no longer, nor give flame to the coal thrown
* in, which at length will always prove the cafe. This ftate may be known
* to approach, when the nitre begins to lofe its fluidity, and the coal leaps
' brifkly about, and fometimes flies out of the crucible : at this time, there-
1 fore, the fire fhould be a little increafed. When the coal ceafes to flame
* any longer, let all cool, and there will remain in the crucible a mafs, with
' an hollow part on its top, where the laft burning coal had refted : this

* mafs is folid, -ponderous, of a colour betwixt white and green, fiery, alca-

* line, and prefently runs in the air j therefore, whilft yet very hot, let it

* be prefently taken out by breaking the crucible, and put into a clean glafs,

* to be carefully flopped.'

The ufe,

i . Here the eye perceives that nitre will not take flame with a burning coal *>

and that between the inflammable matter of the coal, and the melted nitre*

there arifes a great motion of impulfe and repulfe : for when the live-coal*

that flew about in the crucible, is confumed, the nitre immediately remains

without any vifible motion, and does not appear on flame till, by the ad-

dition of a frefh coal, the fame motion is renewed •, and therefore the con-

fumption of the coal is haftened by the melted nitre, whilft it would other-

wife confume much flower •, and this accelerating action of the fire, upon the

combuftible matter, feems to increafe the deflagration •, and, therefore,

that the effect of nitre upon combuftible bodies, by means of fire, is no
more than this violent repulfive motion, whereby the coal, if fomewhat large,

is driven from the nitre with an explofive force ; after which the whole
nitre remains calm and at reft.

2. The afhes of the fixed vegetable coal, after the deflagration, here turn

into a fixed alcali, that very eafily relents in the air ; but this alcali, here pro-

duced, is much larger than would be afforded by the burnt vegetable mat-

ter, and muft alfo proceed from the changed nitre. This is another me-
thod of converting nitre into alcali : the alcali, thus produced, is very difficult

to keep dry ; but prefently relents in the air, and runs into a ftrong fiery

alcaline liquor, leaving a large quantity of afhes behind. But if the fait, as

foon as prepared, be diffolved in rain-water, and directly ftrained, and the

fasces remaining in the ftrainer be wafhed fo long, in changes of water, till

they retain no fait, they now become infipid, when dried. And if the feveral

folutions be evaporated to the confidence of the oil of tartar per deliquium, a

liquor like that will be obtained. And thefe pure afhes, being weighed, will

fhevv how much of each remained after the deflagration •, and confequentlyhow

much fait of the burnt vegetable-coal might contribute to the making of

this alcali : and hence alfo may be known, how much the nitre contributed to

its production. This preparation is commonly called alcalized or fixed

nitre.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CXXXII.

Sal prunella; from nitre.

* 1. TAKE nitre, purified according to the hundred and twenty-ninth

A ' procefs, melt it at the fire in a clean crucible, and as foon as

' melted, pour it out in cakes upon a clean marble, and keep them, under
' the title of fal prunella, for medicinal ufe.

* 2. Diflblve this nitre in clear rain-water, wherein red poppy flowers
c have firft been infufed warm, fo as to give a beautiful tincture, which is

* to be filtered ; infphTate the folution, and let it fhoot into cryftals, in the
* common method : thefe being dried are another kind of fal prunella, or

' cryftal mineral, formerly held a fecret, as an infallible antiphlogiftic.

' 3. Melt four ounces of pure nitre in a clean crucible, and- throw a fcru-

* pie of the flowers of fulphur thereon, there will inftantly arife a great

* flame, like lightening, which, when the fulphur is entirely confumed,
1 directly goes out of itfelf And this being three or four times repeated,
1 and the nitre poured out into moulds, fo as to form little cakes, is another
* medicated fal prunella.

The life.

The nitre thus prepared entirely agrees, in virtue and ufe, with that of

the hundred and twenty-ninth procefs •, which I rather prefer, as the trou-

ble of the prefent procefs feems unneceflary ; and refined nitre every way an-

fwers the purpofe. But hence we fee that melted nitre, tho' perfectly at reft

in the fire, has the fame effect upon inflammable fulphur as it before had

on the ignited coal ; that is, to make it deflagrate quicker and ftronger : and

hence the difcovery of gunpowder, which is prepared from nitre, fulphur,

and coal. This prefent preparation has obtained the name of fal prunella

from the Germans, who observing that a certain kind of epidemical camp-
fever, attended with a dangerous black quinfey, which they call die braune,

was happily cured by the ufe of this powder •, they thence called it by that

name : and for the fame reafon they give the fame appellation to the plant

felf-heal, or prunella •, becaufe this cures the fame diftemper. The fait, thus

prepared, is never alcaline.

PROCESS CXXXIII.

Sal polychreftus.

* 1. TV/T E LT pure nitre in a crucible, and throw a little pure fulphur
•*'-* ' thereon, not exceeding a fcruple at a time ; it will deflagrate, as

* in the preceding procefs •, continue throwing on the fame quantity after

1 each deflagration, till at length as much fulphur is ufed as there was nitre :

* towards the end of the operation, the fulphur thrown in does not flame

' (o violently, nor fo brightly as before. Keep the crucible flill in the fire,

4 ia
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' in the ftate of ignition, for an hour ; the fait will appear reddifh up and
4 down, but otherwife of a grey colour; if immediately after the defWra-
' tion with an equal quantity of fulphur, the fait be taken out without any
* farther application of fire, it has always appeared to me, upon examination,
* to have perfectly the fame efficacy as the former. 2. Or take equal parts
* of pure dry nitre, and flowers of fulphur, grind them to fine powder,
4 and heat it carefully ; then throw two fcruples thereof at once into an ignited
* crucible, whilft it remains in the fire : a violent deflagration will immedi-
' ately arife ; which being over, throw the like quantity to the remainder,
* and this will deflagrate as the former. Continue thus till all the powder
* is thrown in •, there will now remain at the bottom of the crucible a fait

* extremely like the former. 3. Diffolve the fait, thus prepared, in five

* times its quantity of hot water, in a glafs-vefTel ; ftrain it, whilft it is

* hot -, infpiflate it to drinefs ; it will be of a white colour, of a bitterifh ful-
1 phureous warm tafte, and of the fame nature with the fait fometimes found
* in hot mineral waters •, it is neither acid, nor alcali, but confuting of nitre,
c and fome proportion of fulphur, changed by the fire.

The ufe.

Sulphur, therefore, which confifts of the acid of vitriol and oil united

together, has here the greateft part of its oil confumed in the flame with the

nitre ; and its acid part, now, perhaps, fomewhat changed by the fire,

along with fome part of its oil, -intimately mixed amongft the nitre, now
alfo changed by the fame, fo as to produce a neutral foflil fait in the fire.

Whence we fee that nitre, which, when fired with a vegetable coal, turned

into fixed alcali, is here, with fulphur, changed into a fixed fait, that is not

alcaline, tho' it had fo long and fo ftrongly been deflagrated with fulphur.

Phyficians, efpecially thofe of Paris, having thoroughly experienced the

virtues of this fait, called it polycbreftus, became of its various effects, and
proving fuccefsful in many different difeafes. If taken upon an empty fto-

mach, by a perfon in health, in the quantity of two drachms, diluted with

twenty times its quantity of water, the perfon walking gently after it, and
drinking four or fix ounces of new whey, for three or four times, it fome-

times proves gently vomiting, oftner purgative ; but always diuretic and fu-

dorific, fo often as it is determined to operate that way, by heat, motion,

and fudorifics. It cuts cold vifcous phlegm, refolves in denfe inflammations

of the blood, opens the pafTages, corrects the bile when tending to putre-

faction, excites it when languid, and ftimulates it with gentlenefs and fafety.

Hence, being prudently given in chronical and acute diftempers, it proves

curative. It almoft certainly cures inveterate tertians, without any clanger

of relapfc, or without obftructing the vifcera. It fecurely cures quartans,

by gradually refolving the fluggifh matter thereof •, and therefore has defer-

vedly obtained the name of the fait of many virtues. If a little fal-ammo-

niac be thrown into melted nitre, it takes fire : and if faturated by repeated

addition, it affords a wonderful fait, that deferves to be examined, on ac-

count of its particular nature.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CXXXIV.

Glauber'* fpirit of nitre.

' pUT eighteen ounces of pure dry nitre, reduced to an impalpable pow-
*- ' der, into a clean glafs retort, and pour thereon fix ounces of pure,

* and highly rectified oil of vitriol : immediately place the retort in a fand-

' furnace, and apply a large glafs receiver •, luting the juncture with a mix-
' ture of lime-clay and a little fand. There will prefently arife a heat, and
* a red fume •, apply a moderate fire, and the receiver will foon be full of
1 red fumes, and a liquor begin to drop gradually. Increafe the fire to the

utmoft that fand will give •, and then let all fpontaneoufly cool. As foon
' as the neck of the retort is a little cold, feparate the receiver, and have
* at hand a ftrong dry glafs, with a narrow neck, fitted with a flender fun-

* nel •, pour the liquor into a bottle, thro' the funnel, under a chimney, to
1 prevent the red fume from any way coming to the lungs, for it is fharp,
1 fiery, incredibly volatile and diffufive •, as foon as the fpirit is in, exactly

' ftop the mouth of the containing glafs with a glafs-ftopper : in like man-
' ner, ftop the receiver, and fet it by for the fame ufe •, it will remain for many
1 weeks filled, with a red vapour, in continual motion. The liquor, m the
* glafs will appear of a gold-colour, with a red vapour always appearing in
4 the empty part above, even for years, as I have found by experience

:

' and if at any time opened, a volatile, copious, red vapour immediately
* flies out. The operation is beft performed in the cold winter feafon.

The ufe.

Oil of vitriol can fcarce touch nitre but there immediately arifes a vio-

lently acid, fharp, fiery, volatile fpirit, that is perfectly nitrous, and has all

the fame effects as common aqua fortis, and with fixed alcali returns to

true nitre again. It is impoflible to obtain more fpirit from this nitre, by
the addition of lefs or more oil of vitriol, whatever degree of a fand-heat

be ufed. All the nitre, therefore, is not changed from fixed to volatile,

from folid to fluid, from mild to fharp, from white to red, from neutral to

acid, and from unactive to a moveable reftlefs liquor. This liquor is the

true fpirit of nitre, as appears by its fmell, tafte, colour, red fumes, effects,

and its power of regenerating nitre again. It contains nothing of the oil of

vitriol employed, as appears from certain experiments: the other part of the

nitre, therefore, which is not rendered volatile by this operation, unites with

the oil of vitriol, fixes therewith, and becomes a white denfe fait, neither

acid, nor alcaline, but neutral, and of a new kind, fomewhat refembling the

tartarum vitriolatum. Upon confidcring this, fome eminent chemifts have
fuppofed, that nitre, in its origin, was riiade of a fixed alcaline fait, and
the proper fpirit of nitre, fuch as is here produced ; and mixed together to a

perfect faturation. But as oil of.vitriol is a much ftronger acid than fpirit

of nitre ; when that comes to be mixed with the nitre, they imagine that the

fixed alcaline part of the nitre attracts the acid oil of vitriol, fo that the two
here
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here unite into a fait, confifting of the alcali of nitre, and the oil of vitriol,

whilft the pure acid of the niirc, now fet free, by the oil of vitriol, from

the alcali, that detained it before, remains a pure, red, volatile acid, of its

own peculiar nature. Hence they attribute this whole action to the bare

feparation of the parts pre-exifting in this form before, and not produced

afrefh by the action of the fire. This explanation feems very plaufible, and

countenanced by other experiments •, particularly, hereafter, in the hundred

and thirty-fixth, the hundred and thirty-feventh, the hundred and forty-

third, the hundred and forty-fifth, the hundred and forty-fixth, and the

hundred and forty-feventh procefTes. But if we confider the origin of nitre

from animals and fixed alcali, it feems difficult to find a principle in them,

any way refembling fuch an acid fpirit, as is here prepared ; efpecially, fince

the moft diligent enquirers into nature cannot find any perfect nitre, fpon-

taneoufly generated. Certainly, there is no inftance of any natural acid like

that here obtained •, we rauft therefore abide by our experiments, and be-

ware of hafty conclufions. There is no known method, either of art or

nature, for obtaining a ftronger, or a purer fpirit of nitre than this ; whence

we fhall always ufe this fpirit for the future in thofe operations that require

it. Glauber was the firft who difcovered this art, which he held as a fecret,

and fold the production at an extraordinary price, but at length divulged

the method •, to him we are therefore obliged for fo excellent an inven-

tion. And hence we have an intimation what numbers of new, ufeful, and

excellent difcoveries might be made, by applying one body to another, and

afterwards working upon them with fire. The prefent experiment is one of

the nbbleft that chemiftry ever produced.

PROCESS CXXXV.

Glauber's dulcified fpirit of nitre.

* 1. pUT into a tall bolt-head eight parts of pure alcohol, prepared
* ' without alcali, let fall into it only a few drops at once of Glauber's

* ftrong fpirit of nitre •, then leave off, and fhake the two liquors well toge-
' ther, that they may perfectly mix ; afterwards drop in more, make as be-
' fore, and thus proceed carefully, till an eighth part of the fpirit of nitre

* be added, in proportion to the alcohol ; obferving after each time to fhake
' the glafs -thoroughly. Afterwards digefl the liquor for fome time; and
8 then diftil it twice or thrice over in a retort : thus a true dulcified fpirit of
* nitre will be obtained (a). 2. If common fpirit of nitre, and common fpirit

1 of wine, were here ufed, they would not thus afford fo noble and balfamic
* a fpirit, on account of the water they each of them contain. 3. I have
* often experienced, and fhewn the dangerous effects that may arife upon
* mixing large quantities of alcohol and ftrong fpirit of nitre together ; for if

* to two drachms of Glauber's fpirit of nitre, contained in a bolt-head, there

' be at once added fix or feven drachms of alcohol, there will arife a violent

[a) See Hoffman. Ohfcrvat. Fr\fic. C/.jm. p. 128.

2 i heat,
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* heat, ebullition, and vapour ; and all the liquor fuddenly efcape out of
* the glafs, tho' it were ever fo high, and this with great danger of fuffb-
c cation, if it fhould touch the lungs ; and in this manner I have loft both
' the liquors. The excellent Doctor Slave has more obfervations to the
* fame purpofe (a).

The ufe.

Upon thus mixing together alcohol and fpirit of nitre, there immediately

arifes a fragrant fmell, like that of fouthern-wood ; there is alfo obferved a

high degree of effervefcence betwixt this volatile acid and pure fubtile oil,

without the leaft interpofition of an alcali. And yet the effervefcence is-

almoft fiery ; fo that if a lighted candle were applied to the vapour, the

infide of the glafs would appear on flame, and the whole inftantly burft in a

dangerous manner. The oftner thefe two liquors are digefted, and diftilled

together, the more exactly they unite, and thus afford a perfectly acid

and oily fait, which has an actual prefervative, balfamic, detergent, diflblv-

ing virtue, and prevents the putrefaction of the bile. Being properly di-

luted, and prudently ufed, it prefently gives a beautiful whitenefs to the

teeth ; but if imprudently ufed, deftroys them. It reftores the appetite, if

depraved by a mucous phlegm, or corrupt bile, or if the caufe proceeds from,

a weaknefs of the ftomach. It is a great carminative ; it is recommended
as a prefervative againft the flone, and even as a folvent for it. It was
formerly the famous lithontriptic of Sylvius, held at fo dear a price. It

promotes fweat, provokes urine, allays thirft, corrects a fetid breath, and
has particular virtues in the fcurvy. It is conveniently taken upon an empty
ftomach, to twenty or thirty drops in wine, mead, or beer.

PROCESS CXXXVI.

The regeneration of nitre, by means of the hundred and thirtieth\ hun-

dred and thirty-firjl, and hundred and thirtyfourth proceffes.

* 1. *TpAKE an ounce of dry fixed nitre, made according to the hun-
*• • dred and thirtieth, or hundred and thirty-firft procefs ; diffolve

* it in eight times its quantity of fair water, and filter the folution. Pour
' the liquor hot into a clean, heated, large glafs, with a narrow neck ;

* drop thereto, fucceffively, a few drops of Glauber's ftrong fpirit of nitre :

* the falling in ofeach drop fuddenly occafions a great effervefcence ; fhake
' the glafs fo long as this continues, then drop in more, as before, and con-
' tinue thus, till the effervefcence begins to abate ; after which add only
* a fingle drop at a time, and ftrongly fhake the hot liquor. Proceed thus,

* carefully, till no more effervefcence appears ; the liquor will be tranfpa-

* rent, and certain long, and cryftalline fhoots begin to form therein.

* It has no fcent, the tafte is fomewhat bitterifh, and perfectly nitrous. Dilute

(a) Philof. Tranfaft. Lowib. Abridg. vol. III. p. 358.

Vol. II. K k the
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4 the liquor a little more, boil it for a moment, ftrain it hot, evaporate to
« a peliicule, and actual cryftals of nitre will moot. Strain the remaining

* liquor, infpiffate, and cryftallize as before ; thus more true nitre will be
' obtained.

* 2. If any other pure fixed alcali, prepared from tartar or pot-afh, be
* ufed in this experiment, inftead of fixed nitre, the fuccefs will be in every

* refpect the fame i and no difference be found in the nitre produced.'

The ufe.

The Illuftrious Mr. Boyle conceived fo highly of this experiment, that

he thought proper to write a treatife upon it ; and truly it is one of the

moft capital difcoveries in chemiftry ; as fhewing how, from the ftrongeft

and moft corrofive acid and alcali, immediately to produce, by a bare pro-

portional mixture, a neutral, mild, cooling fait, in no refpect corrofive. Here

a highly odorous and volatile acid is, in an inftant, attracted into a fixed

alcali, with the lofs of all its odour and volatility, fo as to bear a fire of fu-

fion, without any remaining volatility r whence we may eafily underftand the

great attractive force there is betwixt acid and alcali. At the inftant of this

conflict, a qviantity of elaftic and highly expanfive air arifes, which is only

generated in the action of the attraction, and ceafes when that is over r

whence air feems to be ftruck out of the bodies of the acid and alcali in the

collifion. Hence this action feems to be an attraction, not a repulfion, and

perhaps the violent and fudden motion arifes from the expulfion, and breaking

out of the air, whilft the alcali and the acid are clofely uniting. Here we
iee, likewife, a fubtile liquid acid again forms a firm, folid, faline body with

an alcali •, and that the alcali, which would before run fpontaneoufly in the air,

and the acid of the nitre, fcarcely by any other means to be rendered folid,

afford a fait upon uniting, which, when dry, will remain firm in the air,

and even acquires a folid form, or fhoot into cryftals in water. Here again,

we fee, that an alcali may be determined by an acid, into that kind of fait

which afTorded the acid ; and, therefore, that alcali is indifferent to every

acid, and capable of uniting with them all, tho' always fo as to regenerate

the fait which afforded the acid. Hence alcali appears a kind of unimpreg-

nated or female body, to be impregnated by an acid, which acts as the

male with refpect thereto, and generates its own kind, or preferves its

fpecies : and, therefore, the indifferent nature of alcali is determined by the

acid. And hence, again, it appears, that the laft principles of nitre may
confift of any fixed alcali, faturated with the acid fpirit of nitre ; and, there-

fore, that the nature thereof, the figure, and other properties, may be ow-
ing to a conjunction of them both. But whether all nitre originally pro-

ceeded from this acid, before pre-exifting of itfelf, and united with a fixed

alcali, in like manner pre-exifting by itfelf, I cannot fay •, and very much
quePcion. But that nitre may be made in this manner, and alfo that it may
be procured from earth impregnated with the diilblved parts of animals,

and the faline parts of vegetables, as alfo with quick-lime, I certainly know ;

arid this is fufficient for me.

4
PROCESS
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PROCESS CXXXVII.

Nitre regenerated in an unfixedJlate.

« i. T NTO a capacious glafs, with a narrow neck, put three ounces of

JL * pure volatile alcaline fait, prepared according to the hundred and
* fixth procefs ; dilute it with fix times its quantity of fair water, and, when
' diflblved, drop in a quantity of pure fpirit of nitre -, an effervefcence will

' rife like that of the preceding procefs. Continue in the fame manner as
' there directed, till the point of faturation be exactly hit ; foon after which,
* oblong, faline, prifmatic, eight-flded cryftals will moot, exactly like nitre.

' 2. Again, dilute this compound liquor with twice its quantity of water,
* filter, exhale to a pellicule, over a gentle fire, and fet the whole in a cold
* place, and nitrous cryftals will be formed. Profecute the operation till

* all the fait is mot, which will appear in the form of fcentlefs cryftals of
* nitre, and of the fame cold, bitterifh tafte, which is peculiar to nitre.

* Thefe cryftals eafily melt in the fire, but at the fame time fly off, not
' remaining fixed like nitre : they make a flame with all inflammable mat-
* ters, like true nitre ; and with oil of vitriol afford a ipirit, like true nitre.

* Hence they are true nitre, but femi-volatile.

The ufe.

This is an excellent experiment, and teaches the feveral particulars ex-

plained under the laft procefs ; to which we may add, that here, from two of

the moft odorous bodies there arifes a perfectly inodorous fait ; from two
violent cauftics, an exceeding cool and mild fait ; from two very volatile

bodies, a fait that is not volatile, except with a confiderable heat. Here the

volatile alcali, of itfelf indifferent, is, by a faturating acid, turned into a par-

ticular fait of the nature of the acid employed, which thus regenerates the

body that produced it. Hence we fee that the volatility of a fait depends

upon the alcali contributing to its compofition ; which alcali, if fixed, the

fait is fixed •, if volatile, the fait is volatile : and that the nature of the

fait produced depends upon the acid mixed therein. And hence we have

the method of procuring a volatile nitre ; the difcovery whereof has ex-

ercifed the labour and induftry of the chemifts in all ages. The virtues of

the femi-volatile nitre, thus prepared, as far as I could obferve, are of the

fame kind with thofe of common nitre, or the fixed regenerated kind, tho'

more gentle, and differ only as the virtues of fea-falt differ from thofe of

fal-ammoniac.

PROCESS CXXXVIII.

Glauber'* akaheji*

PU T the alcaline fait, prepared according to the hundred and thirty-

* firft procefs, in a glazed diih, and expofe it to the open air, in a

K k 2 * cold
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* cold quiet place, free from duft ; it will foon begin to run ; pour off
* what is diflblved into a clean glafs. Again expofe the remainder to the
' open air, and repeat the operation, till the whole fait is run into a liquor.

* Much afhes will remain behind ; but the liquor, when ftrained, becomes
* clear, alcaline, and thick, like oil of tartar per deliquium'

The ufe.

This is that famous liquor of the chemifts, boafted as Co great a fecret

by its inventor Glauber, who put it off for the true alcaheft : but fecrets,

once revealed, are flighted ; and this feems to be the cafe here. By all the

experiments I have made, I could never difcover any thing particular, and
which I did not alfo find in oil of tartar per deliquium, in whatever cafe I

applied it ; but Glauber's alcaheft is prepared with more difficulty, obtained

in lefs quantity, and comes dearer : and hence, perhaps, it pleafes better.

PROCESS CXXXIX*

Nitrum nitratum*

« HP O eight ounces of the lixivium of pure nitre, put thirty drops of
J- « the ftrongeft fpirit of nitre ; evaporate to a pellicule, and cryftallize

* after the common manner : perfect nitrous cryftals will be thus obtained,
* but of an acid tafte.*

The ufe.

This procefs ferves to fhew how certain falts may be united with the acids

themfelves afford, into the form of a compound fait. And by adding more,

or lefs of the fpirit, the fait may be made more or lefs acid ; but the more
acid it is made, with the more difficulty it afterward dries, and keeps dry •»

being thus always apt to run in the air. The nitre, thus prepared, is ad-

vantageoufly ufed in burning fevers, attended with a dry, foul tongue, and
tbirft.

PROCESS CXL.

Vegetating nitre.

* T F in the preparation of Glauber's fpirit of nitre, according to the hun-

X ' dred and thirty-fourth procefs, there are taken four parts of nitre,

* and one of oil of vitriol, and after all the fpirit is entirely driven off,

* the white fait, remaining perfectly dry in the retort, be left in the open
' a

:

.r, its furface will foon begin to be covered with a thick long down, as if

* it grew •, which phenomenon I do not remember to have obferved in other
* falts. But if the fait be diffolved in water, ftrained, and evaporated to
* drynefs, in a cylindrical glafs, then kept expofed to the open air, its upper
* furface will often appear thick-fet, with a kind of actual little branching

< plants i
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* plants; all which diflblve away upon the application of heat, fo as to

leave the furface even ; but upon expofing the vefTel to the open air, in

' a quiet place, they have grown up as before : thus feveral times exhibiting
' the refufcitation of plants, as it were from their own afhcs, of which fome
* of the chemifts have formed fo many fables ; and I have fometimes fu£-

4 pected the thing might, perhaps, be done by this means.

The ufe.

This curious experiment fhews that the great difpofition which nitre has>

to cryftallize, affords an opportunity of imagining a kind»of artificial vege-

tation, fuch as fome over credulous artifts have feigned, but never, I con-

ceive, exhibited, under the title of vegetahle refufcitation.

PROCESS CXLI.

Spirit of nitre with bole.

« 1. *Tp A K E a pound and half of purified nitre, reduced to powder,
A « and four pounds and an half of common red bole, mix them

' wclHogether, put the mixture into an earthen long-neck, fo as not to rife

* into the neck thereof; as the long- neck lies horizontal in the furnace,
' after the manner defcribed in our chapter of furnaces, \tt two of thefe
4 long-necks be ufed at once, and lute on their receivers {a) ; apply a gen-
* tie fiie at firft to warm the matters, and increafe it a little every quarter
* of an hour, till, by degrees, the furnace and vefTels become thoroughly
* hot. A moift vapour will now begin to come into the receiver ; increafe
* the fire fo far, by degrees, in the fpace of half an hour, till the vapour
* comes over reddifh ; and gradually raife the heat till the vapour comes over
* perfectly red. Continue thus for three hours; at length raife -the fire fo
* high, till the long-necks grow red hot, fo that the ignited matter may,
' in the long-necks, be perceived thro' the glafs receivers ; and keep the
' fire up to this height for two hours ; then let all cool, and as foon as the
* necks of the long-necks are cooled, take off" the receivers, with care to
* avoid the fume ; pour the diftilled liquor, thro' a funnel, into a glafs-vefTel,

* which, being exactly fitted with a glafs-ftoppcr, is to be fet in a cold
* place. This will be a very ftrong, acid, fharp, and cauftic fpirit of nitre,
* exhaling very red fumes, like Glauber's fpirit of nitre, but is never fo ftrong.
* When the diftillation has been well performed, I have had of this fpirit

* nine fifteenths, or one half and a fixteenth in refpect of the nitre em-
' ployed.

1
2. The bole, remaining behind, (till retains a tafte of the nitre. I have

' boiled the whole of it in a large proportion of water, ftrained the hot ii-

* quor, and repeated the boiling v.ith frefh water, till it would fetch out
* nothing more ; then boiling all the ftrained Hxiviums, which were now

(a) For fuller inftruftions relating to the furnace and apparatus of the veffels here required
fee the chapter of furnaces and pcocefs 144.

4 4 clout
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c clear, and of a nitrous tafte, I evaporated them to a fmall quantity, of the
* thicknefs of milk: it had a tafte not very fharp, but lixivious, asiffome-
* what alcaline ; and examining it, by putting acids thereto, I found it in

* fome meafure alcaline, a little changed from the former nature of nitre,

' and yet not true alcali.

' 3. Great care is to be taken in this operation, that the coals thrown into

' the furnace, during the diftillation, are firft thoroughly heated, otherwife
* they would break the long-necks by the coldnefs, fuddenly driven out of
* them by the fire. Hence care alfo mould be taken upon opening the
4 door of the furnace to feed the fire, left the cold air, entring in too fud-
* denly, fhould crack the veflels ; and be cautious, likewife, left upon open-
* ing the door of the furnace, the flame mould violently burft out into the
* face of the operator ; or be received, with the air, into tne lungs.

* 4. Pure nitre, by itfelf, in a glafs retort, and a fand-heat, melts long
' before the glafs •, and when heated fo as to melt, it receives no more heat
* by encreafing the fire ; and tho' long kept in this ftate, it affords no acid
* fpirit, but remains fixed without confiderably exhaling. And if long de-
* tained thus in a Hejfian retort, and the fire be violent, the fait, at length,

* paffes thro' the pores of the earthen veflel, without fending any acid fpirit

* into the receiver ; but is at length almoft loft, by tranfuding thro' the
* vefTel.

* 5. Nitre mixed with thrice its quantity of bole, brick, or tobacco-pipe-
* clay, reduced to powder, then put into a crucible, and fet in the fire, does
* not melt, but fume, affords an acid vapour, and thus, in a fhort time,
* evaporate its greateft part into the air.'

The ufe,

i. Hence it is plain, that the fire acting upon nitre, whilfr. it is prevented

from melting, by the interpofition of thrice its quantity of a matter that will

not flow in the fire, has a very different effect, and heats much more ftrong-

ly than when the fait flows in the fire, and, therefore, cannot be farther

changed thereby. The change is effected by rendring a fixed fubftance vo-
latile, a mild one fharp, changing a folid into a fluid, and a neutral body into

a violent acid ; all which can only be obtained by preventing the fufion of the

fait, as, in the hundred thirty-fourth procefs, we did by means of oil of
vitriol in a fand-heat. But whether in the fpirit, thus prepared, there is

not alfo fome liquor proceeding from the bole, has been much queftioned ;

chiefly becaufe the bole, once employed in this operation, is faid to be in-

capable of ferving again ; for that the fpirit of nitre Cannot hence be obtained.

But certainly, the fpirit of nitre prepared with the oil of vitriol, and that

with the calx of vitriol, under the name of aqua for7zV, and that with calcined

alum, are alike to this, almoft without the leaft difference •, and yet no
bole was employed in their production. Let the experiments, therefore,

on each fide of the queftion, be collected : a longer time will fhew what a
fhort one cannot.

2. Again, fome difcerning chemifts among the moderns fuppofe nitre to

be made up of alcali, and a particular nitrous acid j as we explained under

the
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the hundred and thirty-fourth, hundred and thirty-fixth, and hundred and

thirty-feventh procelTes. The incomparable Mr. Homberg has, by a labori-

ous experiment, and a fubtile calculation, here determined the proportion of

the alcali to the acid, to be as four hundred and eighty to a hundred and

eighty three (a). But here, by diftillation, nine fixtecnths of acid are obtained,

in refpect of the nitre, and yet fcarceany alcali is obtained from the remainder-,

whence it certainly appears that this acid proceeds from the nitre, as changed

by the fire, and not by a feparation of the acid and the alcali, pre-exifting in

the compound before the operation : fo that the wonderful action of the fire

here performs what is otherwife effected by the oil of vitriol. Since, therefore,,

true nitre is never found fpontaneous in nature, and its fpirit never without

the afliftance of oil of vitriol or fire, whilft the fait is prevented from melting ;

we conceive that the acid fpirit of nitre no where exifted in nature, before

the difcovery of the method of procuring nitre, and drawing a fpirit from it;.

ib far we mean as can be known from chemical experiments. Thus it was

impoflible both for art and nature to make gunpowder before the difco-

very of nitre, tho* even all other natural things were known, except nitre

alone (b).

3. But when the red colcothar of vitriol, or calcined alum, is mixed with

nitre in a certain proportion, fo as to hinder it from melting in the fire, and,,

confequently, fit it to luftain a greater heat •, it thus alfo affords an acid fpirit

in red fumes, in every refpect refembling the true fpirit of nitre of the prefent

procefs, and in a large quantity. We are here to confider that the colco-

thar, and burnt alum, conceal a large quantity of a very ftrong acid, called

oil of vitriol, or fpirit of alum ; and thefe acids, being actuated by the fire,

enter the nitre, feparate its fpirit, fubftitute themfelves In its place, and

thus leave for a remainder a caput mortuum, containing that called the pana-

cea duplicate, which is considerably like the fait produced in the making, of

Glauber's fpirit of nitre : and this is the origin of all the aquae jcries, whofe

production entirely depends upon the reafon above affigned, in the hundred

and thirty-fourth procefs. This tranfmigration of faline acid fpirits is a

wonderful operation, whilft one of them poffeffing the place of another,

drives the former out, and thus appears to produce unexpected transmuta-

tions. And by what we can hitherto learn, oil of fulphur made by the bell,

and oil of alum, are perfectly the fame acid •, having all of them this pro-

perty, that they feparate all the other known acids from the bodies that

hold them, render them perfectly volatile, poffefs the places thereof, and

driving out the former acid fpirits, form with the remainder a new body,

of its own particular nature, according to that of this ftronger acid. Aqua

fortis is a mere fpirit of nitre ; colcothar can, by no violence of fire, tho5

ever fo long continued, be deprived of all its acid : hence the caput mor-

(a) Here feems to be no allowance made for the aqueous part, which hclds the acid fa!«

difi'olvcd. This aqueous part is hereafter faid to be as 60 to 19 of the true acid. See pro-

cefs 148. adfin.
(/;) This fubject, as to the generation of nitre, may receive confiderable light from StuWi

nnfwcr to Henfbautt Hifiory of nitre ; ar.d the younger Lcmerfi two papers upon the origin ot

nitre, in the French Memoirs.

drive
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tuum of vitriol and alum abound with a ftrong acid, which the fire cannot
drive over : this acid is attracted by the other part, of the nitre, which can-

not be converted into acid, and uniting with this part, by the force of the

fire, makes a new kind of fait, and fends over all the volatile acid fpirit in

the form of aqua fortis. But they who promife by the art of chemiftry to

convert the whole body of nitre, by diftillation, into the fpirit of nitre, by
a true change of the whole, fo as from a pound of nitre to procure a pound
of fpirit, affert a thing which to me feems perfectly impomble, and con-

trary to the nature of the art. I have made various experiments to affure

me of this truth.

4. The fpirit of nitre of the prefent procefs, Glauber's fpirit of nitre,

and the common aqua fortis well prepared, afford a nitrous acid, diftin-

guifhed by its red fumes from all other acids, and always dhcovers itfelf by
means of thefe fumes, and its particular odour. When mixed with fixed al-

cali, they regenerate a true nitre •, they diffolve filver, and have all the otrur

effects mentioned of them in our chapter of menftruums.

PROCESS CXLII.

The depuration and cryjlallizaticm offca-falt.

1 T\ I S S O LV E common fea-falt in fix times its quantity of rain-water ;^ ' ftrain the folution hot thro' a clofe linen bag, fo often as to render

it perfectly limpid •, then exhale away in a glafs-veffel one fixth part of the

water ; fet the remainder in a quiet, cold place for three days, in a veffel

covered, to keep out the dure. •, if it depofites any fasces, pour off the

liquor from them by gently inclining the veffel ; if it depofites none, ' the

liquor was perfect, and may now be evaporated to a pellicule: again fet it in

a cold quiet place, for twenty-four hours, during which time it will fhoot

into cubical cryftals. Carefully pour off the liquor remaining after cry-

ftallization, dry the fait with a gentle heat, and keep it feparate : this is

the fait that I commonly employ for chemical ufes. Let the remaining

folution be again evaporated to a pellicule, and fet to fhoot as before. By
thus continuing to repeat the operation, the liquor will at laft become thick,

unctuous, auftere, and hard to dry, and fcarce afford any cryftals. If

the fait, thus purified, be decrepitated in the fire, and afterwards fufed

with a ftrong heat, then poured out upon a dry marble, it refolves in

the air, and depofites earthy fasces •, from which the liquor being carefully

feparated, then infpiffated, calcined, poured out, and fuffered to run in the

air •, the operation being thus repeated, the fait at length vanifhes into the

air, as a very ancient chemical writer has truly obferved.'

The ufe.

What was faid of nitre, in the hundred and twenty-ninth procefs, is far-

ther confirmed by the prefent experiment. There is only one method of
' cryftal-
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cryftallization, for procuring falts pure and fimple, whilft their innate vir-

tue, when the falts are diluted with a certain proportion of water, unites

the fimilar parts together, and feparates the diffimilar ; and the water, being

attracted more by one fait than another, caufes one to feparate from the

water, fooner than another. And unlefs falts be thus previoufly depurated,

it is in vain to expect they mould afford pure fpirits, which are neceffary to

certain operations. If any fea-falt were in nitre, the nitre, upon diftillation,

would afford not an aquafortis, but an aqua regia ; and the fame holds true

of fea-falt, if any nitre be mixed among it. The fait, thus obtained, is

fuch a diffolvent of gold, that without its addition, gold can no otherwife be

diffolved, except by filling with metals. This fait is a wonderful preferva-

tive, by means whereof all the parts of animals and vegetables are kept from.

putrefaction.

PROCESS CXLIII.

Glauber's fpirit offea-falt.

* 1. np O three parts of fea-falt, prepared as in the preceding procefs, and
* ' put into a glafs-retort, pour one part of the ftrongeft oil of

' vitriol -, at the inftant they mix, a volatile white vapour rifes out, which

is to be carefully avoided, as being fuffocating, and capable, if but once
4 drawn in with the breath, to flop the action of the lungs irremediably.

* Directly apply a large and cold glafs-receiver, lute the juncture, apply a
1 very fmall quantity of fire at firft, for a wild fpirit will long continue to
c come over, fo furioufly as to blow thro' the luting, or break the vefTel

;

' fo that the fire muft be kept gentle, for three or four hours •, then encreafe
'

it a little, and a lefs volatile liquor will come over. After eight hours
* have been employed upon the operation, urge the fire till the iron pot
* becomes ignited, and no more liquor rifes ; then let all cool, and when
* the neck of the retort is no longer hot, take off the receiver ; the liquor

* will fume : and beware of receiving it in with the breath. Pour it into a
* glafs, well fitted with a glafs- ftopper, and fet it in a cold place, other-

* wife the glafs often burfts, by means of the motion of the vapour. If thus
* kept for years, a white fuffocating vapour immediately breaks out upon
* opening of the veflel •, but if the fpirit thus produced be carefully diftilled

' in a glafs-body, under a chimney, into a receiver, the volatile fpirit will

* come over, whilft there remains at the bottom a more fixed liquor, of a

* colour betwixt a yellow and a green. This liquor remains quiet without
* exhaling, but that which comes over into the receiver has a violent fuf-

* fbcating volatility, and may be kept apart as a pure volatile fpirit of fait

' in a clofe veffel.
4

2. To three parts of purified and dry fea-falt, put into a retort, add
* two parts of clean rain-water, and one part of the ftrongeft oil of vitriol.

* Let the oil of vitriol fall in by flow drops, to prevent burfting the vef-

* fel, by the fudden heat that would rife from mixing in the whole at once.

* The mixture will grow hot ; place the retort in a fand furnace, and apply

Vol. II. LI * a-capa-
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\
a 'capacious receiver j diilil gently for the firft four hours, while the water

' comes over flowly ; otherwife, if made to rife brifkly, it always cracks
' the receiver. After this, increafe the fire gradually •, the fpirit of fea-falt

* will come over, which is then known to rife, when the liquor runs in

\ (hiral veins. Now raife the fire, and gradually urge it, till at length the
* iron-pot grows of a red heat, and no more liquor comes over-, at which
4 time the fpirit will not fume. Then fufFering all to cool, pour out the
' fpirit, which is now neither fufFocating, nor fmoking. If this be diftilled

* again with a gentle fire, in a glafs-body, there will come over a limpid,
' ungratefully acid water, of excellent internal ufe, being mixed with juleps,

* in fuch diftempers as require it •, an excellent fat fpirit will remain in the
4 bottom, of a colour betwixt green and yellow.

* 3. In both cafes there will be left behind a very white and fixed fait,

* that can only be fufed with a violent fire ; this fait will come to be more
* particularly considered, under the hundred and foi iy-fifth procefs.

The ufe.

It feems furprifing, that oil of vitriol fhould raife fo volatile a fpirit, by be-

ing barely poured upon fo fixed a fait as fea-falt •, which fpirit is again £xed by
adding fair water to it, and is not generated when the oil of vitriol is mixed
with a ftrong folution of fea-falt for diftillation ; or again, when the oil of

vitriol is dikited with water, and added to the fea-falt : in which three ways
this furprifing and fuffbcating volatility is fixed, and rendered unhurtful

:

but when the fpirit, thus fixed and rendered wholefom, is urged with the

heat of a hundred degrees, it lets go its water, and remains rich, very fat,

thick, gratefully acid, fragrant, and of a greenifh colour, and as perfect

as can be any way obtained. But here again are certain limits, for only

one certain part of the fait is thus converted into acid fpirit ; whilft the other

remains fixed with the oil of vitriol. I could fcarce gain more than a third

part of pure fpirit, feparate from the water, in proportion to the fait. This
fpirit has fome properties in common with other acids, and fome particu-

lar. It is particularly grateful to the ftomach, excites the appetite, atte-

nuates mucous humours, refifts putrefaction, and corrects the bile, when
either too acrimonious, large in quantity, or corrupted. It is of excellent

ufe in curing gangrenes of the gums, mouth, or tongue ; it prevents the ge-

neration of the ftone, and, according to Helmont^ helps to diflblve it ; it is

ferviceable in the ftrangury attending old-age. If the ftrongeft fpirit of fait

be mixed with thrice its weight of alcohol, and the two be thoroughly united

together, by two or three diftillations, they make a volatile, oily, acid, fra-

grant and balfamic fpirit of great virtue. This acid fpirit diflblves gold, when
very ftrong, or rendered more noble by being feveral times drawn over from
fea-falt : in fhort, this liquor exceeds all that can be faid of it : and this is

another highly ufeful experiment, which we owe to the induftry of Glauber.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CXLIV.

Spirit offea-falt with bole.

1 . *"T"< A K E fix pounds of pure dry fea-falt, put it into two earthen

X * long-necks, each of them containing three pounds of fait ; put

the long-necks into the fire, and cover them with tiles to prevent any thing

falling in. Let the fire be placed around them, at fome diftance firft,

and afterwards gradually nearer, and at length up to their fides : the fait

will for a long time continue to crackle ftrongly ; but this decrepitation at

length ceafes, when both the long-necks are thoroughly ignited. When
the fire is burnt down, the fait is found white, pulverized, and will not

crackle, when thrown into the fire. It lofes always one fourth in the de-

crepitation, but feems otherwife unchanged ; tho' it would eafily grow
moift in the air. It is now fit for diftillation •, wherein had it been em-
ployed without decrepitation, the action of the fire would have made it

leap into the receiver, fo as to diflurb the operation, and fometimes to

burft the veflels : but its wild crackling fpirit being drawn out by calcina-

tion, it will afterwards calmly endure the fire.

1 2. Take three pounds of this fait, as foon as it is decrepitated ; grind

it in a large hot mortar, and prefently mix therewith ten pounds of com-
mon red bole ; divide the mixture into two parts, and charge two long-

necks therewith, fo that the matter may not come into the mouths of the

vefTels, as they lye horizontally in the furnace. Then fit them into the

reverberatory •, building up the open fide of the furnace with bricks and
mortar, fo as to leave the necks of the veflels to come thro' the wall

;

apply adopters, and large receivers, in the fame manner as in the hun-

dred and forty-firft procefs. Apply a gentle fire, increafed by degrees for

twenty-four hours, that all may become thoroughly hot and dry. Then
light up a ftrong fire in the morning ; a copious white vapour will come
over, like white clouds, into the receivers ; and dewy drops appear in the

internal furface thereof. Keep the fire thus for two or three hours, then

increafe it, upon which the receivers ufually become clearer, and the fpirit

runs in unctuous veins. And now the fire may be increafed to the ut-

moft degree, and continued thus for fix or eight hours, that the vefTels

may be thoroughly ignited. When no more fpirit comes over, leave off,

let all cool ; carefully take away the receivers, and empty the pure liquor :

it will be acid, gratefully fragrant, of a green colour, and in the quantity

of about fix ounces from a pound : the bole remains faline. I have
boiled it in water, filtered, and infpiflated the lixivium, and thereby pro-

cured a large quantity of a yellow, faline, ftyptic fait, that was not alca-

line, but appeared a new kind of fait. And this has generally been

my fuccefs ; whence I wonder Beguinus, and others, mould write, that

they could convert the whole quantity of fait into excellent fpirit of fait ::

for my own part, I never could, with the utmoft care and caution, in the

moft exact manner, and with the ftrongeft fire, long continued, obtain

above half the quantity •, unlefs there had chanced to be any moiiture ad-

L 1 2 ' hering
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c hering to the fait, or the bole. This diftillation of fea-falt requires a
4 ftronger fire than that of nitre.

The ufe.

This fpirit fhews that a certain part, but not the whole of the fait, is here

converted into acid, by means of the fire and the bole. In this diftillation,

/ towards the end, a yellowifh matter inclining to white, always fixes to the

upper part of the receiver, and has a fweetifh, ftyptic, faline tafte ; and I

have found this in greater plenty, when the operation was performed with

brick-duft, inftead of bole : it feems to proceed from the fait and fat earth

mixed together. The fait obtained from the caput mortuum is highly com-
mended by Helmont, for the preparation of Butler's ftone -, and the fpirit is

recommended for the fame purpofes, as that of the preceding procefs, where

the particulars, relating to this, are already confidered.

PROCESS CXLV.

Glauber'i fal mirabile.

* 'T* A K E the white, faline, fix'd fait remaining at the bottom of the re-

-»- ' tort in the preparation of Glauber's fpirit of fea-falt, to be got out by
* breaking the glafs ; bruife it, melt it in a crucible at the fire, with care to

* prevent any coals falling in, and afterwards dilute it with common water.
' Or elfe diflblve the fait, as it remains in the retort, by pouring hot water to
c

it ; ftrain the lixivium hot, evaporate it to a pcllicule, and fet it in a quiet cold
1 place •, it ufually coagulates into a mafs like ice, or if it remains fomewhat
* fluid, it turns folid upon being poured into another vefTel. If the fait be
* difTolved in fix times its quantity of hot water, then thickened again, and
* fet by in a large glafs, it fhoots into beautiful cryftals, of a particular
' figure, confiderably large, that remain folid, and do not run in the air.

The ufe.

The famous inventor of this fait juftly called it by the name of wonder-

ful •, not only on account of its being new, but of the furprifing effects

it produces. I know fome chemifts, that are fond of fyftems, pretend

that no more than a true tartarum vitriolatum is here produced, which was

long known before the time of Glauber. But tartarum vitriolatum has not

the properties which are found in this fait, either in refpect of figure,

tafte, effects, or any thing elfe : for if this fait be properly prepared, reduced

to powder, and mixed with thrice its weight of vinegar, beer, wine, or

water, and fet apart, it freezes them. When melted in a crucible, if a

fourth part of antimony be thrown to it, by a piece at a time, it won-

derfully refolves it j and has many other effects, as to which Glauber, Boyle,

Bechcr, and Stahl deferve to be confultcd : all of them, men of the utmofl

penetration, in giving light to the more abftrufe parts of chemiftry ; to

whom we muft alfo add the great Romberg. In furgery, this fait is of ex-

cellent ufe againft putrefactions and gangrenes ; it is alfo of ufe, when inter-

nally
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nally taken •, by gently Simulating, refolving, purging, and promoting of
urine.

PROCESS CXLVI.

Sea-falt regenerated.

* "r\ I LU T E four ounces of oil of tartar per deliquium, with thrice its

-L' ' weight of fair water ; put them into a tall and large glafs-body,
c with a narrow mouth, and heat the liquor ftrongly. Then, by means of a
4 funnel, let fall into it, by a drop at a time, Glauber's fpirit of fait, or that

* prepared with bole •, a great effervefcence will rife. When this is over,
4 make the glafs, and mix all well together ; then drop in more fpirit, and
* mix as before, till the alcali is perfectly faturated with the acid. Now let

' the liquor reft, and gently pour it from its faeces into a filter ; evaporate to

* a pellicule, fet it in a cold quiet place, and perfect cryftals of fea-falt will
« be obtained. Treat the remaining liquor in the fame manner, after the
4

firft cryftallization is over, and this will afford the fame fait, which will

* be fixed in the fire, and have all the other properties of native fea-falt.

The ufe.

The vegetable alcali, which indifferently receives any acid, is here deter-

mined by the acid of fea-falt ; and being faturated therewith, affumes the

nature of that fait: and if this be compared with the hundred and thirty- fixth

procefs, exhibiting the regeneration of nitre, it feems greatly to ftrcngthen

the doctrine of acids, alcali, and compound falts.

PROCESS CXLVII.

The regeneration offal-ammo7iiac.

* "T"* A K E four ounces of the alcaline fpirit of fal-ammoniac ; dilute it

J- ' with thrice its weight of pure cold water, in a tall capacious glafs-

4 body, with a narrow mouth ; let fall into it, by drops, thro' a funnel, to
4 direct it into the liquor, the ftrong fpirit of fea-falt, prepared in either way
* above-mentioned •, there arifes a great effervefcence : continue to drop
' in the fpirit, till the point of faturation be perfectly hit ; but in this re-

' fpect, great caution is required ; becaufe, if the acid prevails, more
' than is requifite to a perfect faturation, it remains united to the fait

:

' whereas, if the acid abounded in the fix'd fait of the .preceding pro-

' cefs, it may again be driven out by fire •, but if this were attempted in the

' prefent cafe, both the acid and the fait, as not being here fixed, would
4 evaporate together. If therefore the faturation be perfect, the liquor will

4 be limpid, feentlefs, and of the particular tafte of fal-ammoniac j and tho'
4 boiled over the fire, affords no (aline exhalation. Strain the liquor, eva-
4 porate to a pellicule, fet it by, and there will fhoot a fine woolly fait, per-

3
4 fectly
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c fectly after the fame manner as in the lixivium of fal-ammoniac thus treated.

* If the liquor were to be infpiffated, till a dry mafs remained at the bot-

* torn, it would be a white fait, in every refpect ammoniacal •, and may, by
' a proper fire, be raifed into the true flowers of fal-ammoniac'

The ufe.

The volatile alcali of animal and vegetable fubftances, which, of itfelf,

indifferently receives all acids, is here determined, by the acid of fea-falt,

into a femi-volatile fea-falt. Hence the rule appears to receive confirmation,

that acids determine akalies into their own nature ; whilft the alcali, either

gives fixednefs or volatility, according as itfelf is fixed or volatile. And,
therefore, as a large quantity of volatile alcali, is continually generated from

putrefied animals and vegetables •, if there was in nature a fpirit of fea-falt

floating about in different places, fal-ammoniac would, in thefe places, be

continually produced : and the fame fpirit meeting with a fixed alcali, pro-

duced from the afhes of vegetables, would immediately afford a true fixed

fea-falt. But tho' it is eafy to manifeft thefe fixed akalies by experiments,

yet it is very difficult to fhew the exiftence of fuch acids in nature ; unlefs

we had the fecret of Mr. Boyle^ who declares, that by a fecret and long

continued digeftion, fea-falt may be fo difpofed as to part with its acid

fpirit by a gentle heat, before its water -, and this without any addition (a).

PROCESS CXLVIII.

'tartarum vitriolatum.

* 1. TT A K E three ounces of pure oil of vitriol, dilute it with thrice the
J- ' quantity of warm water, in a tall capacious glafs-body with a,

' narrow neck ; add to it, drop by drop, a quantity of oil of tartar per dcli-

1 quium, till the point of faturation is perfectly obtained : otherwife a perni-

* cious acrimony either acid or alcaline remains. In this experiment a vio-
4 lent effervefcence will arife ; and a white fait begin to appear at the bottom,
1 long before the faturation is completed. After this point is found, fhake
* the veffel for a considerable time, and tafte the liquor ; if it taftes neither

* acid nor alcaline, take a little thereof, and heat it, divide it into two parts,

* and to one, add a drop of oil of vitriol, and to the other a drop of oil

* of tartar per deliquium, and if no effervefcence appears in either, the point
1 of faturation, here fo requisite for medicinal ufe, is exactly hit. If any
* effervefcence arife upon the addition of the acid, the alcali prevails ; and if

* the alcali caufes any effervefcence, the acid prevails •, but when the equi-
* librium is obtained, let the liquor be entirely diflblved by the addition of
* hot water, fo that all the fait may be taken up. Let the liquor be {trained
4 while it is hot, evaporated to a pellicule, and cryftallized. A white fait

* will be obtained, of a neutral tafte, that requires a large proportion of

(a) In his treatifc of Mechanical Qualities.

4 water
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1 water to diflblve it : what remains cannot be cryflallized ; as happens in

* the cafe of nitre, fea-falt, and almoft every other fait.

* 2. Some eminent chemifts, among whom we reckon Tachenius, imagine
* that the oil of vitriol, after having fuffered fo great a fire, carries up
4 with it fome volatilized metallic part, that gives a noxious quality to this

* fait, not to be eafily deftroyed ; hence they endeavoured to obtain this

* acid native and fimple, without fire, and join it with fixed alcali of tartar.

' They, therefore, diflblved vitriol in water, fo as to make a dilute and pure
' liquor, to which, when filtered, they added oil of tartar per deliquium y

* drop by drop ; upon which the liquor grows turbid, and the iron, in form of
1 yellow oaker, falls to the bottom : they carefully proceed thus, till no
1 more precipitate is obtained, upon addition of the alcali. This point they
4 carefully obferve, and fet by the mixture, till all the metallic feces -are

* precipitated, then filter the pure liquor, infpiffate, and cryftallize as be-

* fore. Thus a tartarum vitriolatum is obtained without fire ; and as they
* feem to imagine, without any fufpicionofa fharp corrofive virtue. And

if there be no blue, or green colour remaining in the liquor, or the fait

* prepared from it, the preparation will be good ; but otherwife it will re-

* tain fomething of copper, and prove malignant.

* 3. When by the like means, a fait is prepared with any pure volatile

1
alcali, and oil of vitriol, either alone or diluted with water, a like, but a

* femi-volatile and more penetrating fait is obtained ; whereas the former is

* wonderfully fixed. This fait, in whatever manner prepared, appears
1 considerably ponderous and folid ; and yet at the fame time is mild and
* opening.

The ufe.

The virtue of this fait is efleemed highly opening, if taken upon an emp-
ty ftomach, diluted with broth or whey, and affifted with the exercife of

the body •, for thus by attenuating, refifting putrefaction, and ftimulating, it

opens the obftructed vifcera, fo as to have acquired the name of the univerfal

digeftive : but Tachenius calls it an unmetallic vitriol. From the hundred
and thirty-fixth, hundred and thirty-feventh, and three laft procefles, it ap-

pears, that the moft corrofive alcalies and acids grow perfectly mild upon
mixing together. Whence we learn that two poifons, as they would prove,

if taken feparate, maybe rendered innocent, if drank mixed together; or

even that one may be corrected by taking the other foon after. Hence alio

we fee that water may lie wonderfully concealed in falts, and at length be
fet free from them •, for the acid fpirit of nitre contains fixty parts of water,.

to nineteen of true acid ; fpirit of fait holds fifty-two parts of water, to thir-

teen of acid; and oil of vitriol fixty of water, to thirty -feven of acid ; even
fuppofing all thefe liquors highly rectified : (o large a quantity, therefore, lay

concealed in decrepitated fea-falt. And hence we learn that there are but

very few fimple fofiil acids ; as the acid of alum, vitriol, and fulphur is the

fame; aquafortis, and fpirit of nitre have no difference; and the fpirit of

fea-falt, falt-fprings, and fal-gem are all the fame.

3 II.
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11.

Processes upo?i SULPHURS.

PROCESS CXLIX.

The examination of fulphur.

« T^ERFECT fulphur is found in the mines, under very different forms;

X* ' fometimes fmooth and yellow, fometimes yellow and almoft tran-

' fparent like amber, fometimes red and almoft transparent, like ruby,
' but more frequently of an opake grey colour. Any of thefe forts being
' put into a crucible, eaftly melt in the fire, and fo long appear tranfparently

* red ; but when cold, they again become opake. Sulphur, as foon as melt-
* ed, readily takes flame upon the admiflion of the external air,- and burns
* blue •, the vapour whereof, being received with the breath into the lungs,

' proves fuffocating to all animals. It entirely burns away, or fcarce leaves

' any faeces behind : if kept melting in the fire without burning, it dif-

4 charges a ftrong fmelling, acid, but not fuffocating vapour ; as foon as melt-
' ed, fome part of it goes into the air ; and if long kept fufed, without
* burning, it all of it gradually becomes volatile, and vanishes. When cold,

' it is extremely brittle ; and when melted by heat, it feems* vifcous like

' pitch ; and in neither form will mix with water. It will never diffoive in

* alcohol alone •, if its powder be mixed with any acids or alcali, it gives not
* the leaft figns of ebullition, or effervefcence ; fo that it has not thus the

* effect of an acid or an alcali. If taken crude into the body, by fmall dofes
* frequently repeated, it wonderfully cleanfes the firft pafTages, at length
* purges ftrongly, and then effectually cures certain cutaneous difeafes, and
1 fuch as proceed from worms, or mercurial fumes.*

• The ufe.

Hence the nature of fulphur may be in fome meafure underftood, as

found naturally in the earth. And hence it appears why the chemifts have
called it the'rofin of the earth: for excepting that it does not diffolve in

fpirit of wine and alcohol, in other refpects it approaches to rofin.

PROCESS CL.

The flowers of fulphur.

5 I, 'T^ AK E fix ounces of common fulphur, put it into a body of Haf-
* l

fian earth, apply a capacious glafs-head, clofe the junctures with
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« a mixture of equal parts of clay and allies, wrought up with water ; {et

* it in a fand-furnace, fo that the fame may almoft touch the lower rim of
* the glafs-head. Let the pipe of the head, and likewife the body it-

* felf, incline a little downwards, that the moifture may run into the re-
* ceiver, fixed for the purpofe. Make a gradual fire, and continue it till

* the head begins to grow dark with the afcending flowers -, a little water
' will rife and come into the receiver. Cautioufly keep up the fire, that
' the heat may not melt the flowers in the head, and yet be fufficient to
1 fublime the fulphur. Continue thus for eight hours, and at length in-

' creafe the fire, till the lower rim of the head grows almoft fo hot as to
* melt the fulphur : the fulphur will now be fublimed into a yellow, light,

« rarified, foft, powdery fubftance, called flowers of fulphur.

' 2. This experiment is fufficient for our prefent purpofe : but thofe who
' make flower of brimftone for fale, have entire furnaces built for the pur-
' pofe, with two chambers or partitions, one containing the fulphur to be
* fublimed, where the fire is placed, and the other adjoining to it, commu-
* nicating therewith, and kept cold. Both of them are exactly flopped up
' to exclude the air ; and thus the fulphur being urged in one chamber, by
* the heat of the furnace, and rendered volatile, flies into the other which
' is cold, and there collects together. When the operation is ended, and
' all grown cold, the furnaces are opened, and the flowers Twept out ; and
« thus they repeat the operation with frefh fulphur. And as they thus pre-
* pare the flower of fulphur in large quantities, with little labour and fmall
* expence, hence it is ufually fold but little dearer than rough brimftone.

The ufe.

The fulphur, by this means, is attenuated and purified ; in other refpects:

it is not changed ; but thus it becomes very fit for internal medicinal ufe.

For when thus divided, it exerts its virtues to greater advantage in the body

;

and thus alfo it proves fitter for external chirurgical ufes, chiefly when it

comes to be mixed with balfams, liniments, and unguents. And hence we
underftand its wonderful nature •> for tho' ever fo often fublimed, it always

remains the fame, without being changed or mixed : it therefore can never

become a metal, or enter the compofition of metals. This, therefore, is not

the fulphur of the philofophers, nor can ever be made to afford it ; as be-

ing no more than an oil mixed with an acid. So long as the air is ex-

cluded from this fulphur, heated even to the degree of fufion, it re-

mains unchanged by the fire ; but as foon as the free air is admitted, it pre-

fently takes flame, and then foon changes, and divides into feparate parts.

Paracelfus directs thefe flowers to be fublimed from the red calx of vitriol,

and recommends them for the cure of exulcerated lungs. I made the ex-

periment, but without finding that thefe flowers, which he fo much com-
mends, had greater virtues than the common flower of brimftone.

Vol. H. Mm PROCESS
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PROCESS CLI.

*The acid fpirit ofJulphur.

' i. p H U S E a cool, moift, ftill day, and melt pure flower of
^-* ' brimftone, in an earthen cylindrical pan, three inches deep, and

' as many over. When the fulphur is thoroughly melted, but not fired,

* put the vefTel under a chimney that does not fmolce, but difcharges all

' fumes made upon the hearth. Now light up the melted brimftone, and
* immediately cover it with a glafs-bell, the centre whereof is over the
1 centre of the flame. The bell fhould firfl be fufpended in the vapour of
' hot water to moiften its internal furface, and let it be fo fupported by
' bricks, fet triangularly, as not entirely to extinguish, the flame of the burn-
' ing brimftone ; otherwife the nearer it is to the flame, the better. As foon
' as the flame begins to go out, let there be at hand another flmilar veflel

* full of melted brimftone, to be fired and applied as the former ; and conti-

* nue thus for a whole day. A ftrong-fmelling acid vapour will begin to
1 collect in the bell ; efpecially during the coldnefs of the night ; apply a
* little glafs-receiver to the bell, which is to be fet fo inclining, as that the
* liquor may gently run out of it into the receiver. Thus by continuing
4 the operation, and increafing the number of the bells, there will be ob-
' tained a gratefully acid, ponderous, yellow, and fometimes red liquor, that

* is wonderfully fixed at the fire, fo as to require almoft the fame heat to
4 raife it as oil of vitriol. It alfo ftrongly attracts water ; and therefore
* gradually increafes its weight in an open glafs. If all thefe directions be
* well obferved, the operation will always fucceed. The vapour here muft be
* carefully avoided.

* 2. Mr. Homberg finding this method too tedious, has invented a much
* eafier and better, whereby five ounces may be obtained in twenty-four
* hours (a). He took the moft capacious glafs-receiver he could get, and
* cut a round hole in the bottom thereof, eight or ten inches wide. This is

* done by firft finding the centre of the bafis, by letting a plumb-line fall

* down thro* the mouth of the glafs till it touch the bottom, and remain
* every way equidiftant from the fides ; the point of contact is marked with
* a diamond •, then fetting the foot of a pair of compafles on that point, and
* opening them to the diftance of five inches, the periphery of a circle is

* ftruck with ink. When the line is dry, it is to be cut with a diamond,
* the deeper the better. Then have at hand an iron ring, of the exa^t fize

* with the circle drawn. When the iron is heated, apply it to the round
' line, and the piece will fly off, and leave the bafis open. When tfie bell

* is thus procured, pafte a flip of ftrong linen about the neck, with n loop-
* hole for a firing to run thro', in order to fufpend the bell : theiu have
* ready a cylindrical earthen pan, fix inches wide, full of pure melted ful-

* phur ; light it, and fet this vefTel upon a glared earthen foot, placed upon

(a) See Memoir. Jet Jen/. An. 1703. pag. 31, &c.

* the
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« the fifing part in the middle of a large glazed difh ; fufpend the bell

* exactly over the middle of the flame, at fuch a diftance as not to extin-

* guifh it. Make the fulphur always burn equably, by fupplying it with
* new, and taking off the cruft with an iron rod, when it grows hard ; fo

' that the diftillation may thus proceed uninterrupted. The other particu-

* lars above-mentioned, of moiftning the infide of the bell with a warm
' aqueous vapour, of taking the opportunity of a cold, moift, ftill air, and of
' a chimney that does not fmoke, are here alfo to be regarded.

The ufe.

The fulphur fublimed into flowers, is freed from its earth and metal-

lic part. When lighted, after being melted, it burns only on its furface

contiguous to the air ; its blue name confifts of fire, or the inflamma-

ble oily part of the fulphur, agitated by the fire, and a mineral acid,

which is the other conitituent part of the fulphur, now agitated, atte-

nuated, made cauftic and volatile, by the flame. Thus the unctuous

combuftible matter is confumed by the fire, and the ponderous acid diflipat-

ed, which foon after condenfes by its own weight, when it gets clear of the

flame that throws it off. And hence this vapour becomes fo mortal, becaufe

the violently cauftic acid, thus ftrongly agitated, comes in contact with the

nerves, which move the mufcles, that join the interfaces of the cartilaginous

rings of the larynx, bronchia, and veficula of the lungs ; whence it contracts

them fpafmodically, fo as to ftimulate the lungs into a panting endeavour to

cough, whilft they are entirely contracted, and not fuffered to expand by
the weight of the air ; altho' the breaft be dilated with a laborious but fruitlefs

endeavour. The fame vapour, fhut up with fermentable liquors, flops fermen-

tation •, and if ftrongly repeated, prevents putrefaction in all bodies that other-

wife eafily putrefy. Hence this fume is a proper prefervative againft peftilential

poifon, and the contagion that flies abroad, or remains fixed in goods, fo as

to infect them. And hence we underftand why the flame of nitre and ful-

phur together, but chiefly of gunpowder, afford a very healthy fume in the

height of the plague •, for the explofive acid vapour of nitre and fulphur

corrects the air •, and the fame vapour, if received in a fmall clofe pent up
place, kills infects. This fpirit of fulphur, called by the name of oleum ful-

fhuris -per campanum, is no other than the oil of vitriol, which was lodged

in the vitriolic pyrites : and afterwards, joining with the oil of coals, con-

ftitutes fulphur. This appears from all kinds of trials *, only oil of vitriol is

fufpected to contain fbme metallic impreffion, which is wanting in the fpirit

of fulphur, prepared from the flower of fulphur. The great Homberg has,

with much labour and fubtlety, computed the quantity of this acid contained

in fulphur, and found it to be nearly a tenth part. And thence, perhaps, we
have the reafon why alcohol will not touch fulphur •, viz, becaufe its oil is

faturated with acid : and again, why a tenth part of alcali, mixed with it by the

fire, occafions alcohol to diflblve it ; viz. becaufe thus having alcali to abforb

the fixed acid, it leaves the oil free to diflblve in the alcohol : and again, why
fulphur refifts acids, and is not refolved thereby : why when once diflblved

with its own acid, it admits no more : why metals melted, or calcined with

M m 2 with
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fulphur, are corroded thereby ; viz. becaufe the acid of the fulphur, foriak-

ing its own oil, is ftrongly attracted into the metals, and thus corrodes them
into a kind of vitriol. And hence let thofe lefs fkilful chemifts grow more
prudent, who endeavour to fix fulphur ; which is only a foflil acid united

with an inflammable oil j and no longer attempt to fix metallic mercury

therewith i for fuch heterogeneous things cannot enter each other.: nor can

they give the gravity and folidity here fo requifite, nor indeed the fimplicity

or malleability. This fpirit of fulphur, being purified, barely by {landing,

then mixed with juleps, gives them an agreeable acidity, and renders them
a wholefom drink in all inflammations, and hot difeafes, attended with thirft

and corruption. Helmont fays it is conducive to the prolongation of life.

PROCESS CLII.

Sulphur dijjohed in fixed alcali.

« *T' A K E nine drachms of pure flower of fulphur, melt it in a crucible,

J* * and add two drachms of dry fixed alcali in powder ; the fulphur
4 will prefently begin to change of a new and particular odour, and of a high
' red colour ; ftir the mixture over the fire with a tobacco-pipe, then, when
* thoroughly melted and united, pour it out upon a cold marble. It will be
' a red, brittle mafs, foluble in water, and foon relenting in the air •, whereas
• the fulphur before would neither refolve by the action of the air, or water.

The ufe.

The fixed alcali, being here actuated by the fire, intimately unites with

the melted fulphur, attracts its acid, and joins therewith, fo that the fulphur

refolves into its two feparate principles ; yet the oil does not here remain

feparate, but is intimately united with the alcali, and acid fait, fo as imme-
diately to produce a wonderful foap, confifting of acid, alcali, and oil •, and
therefore the combination of the foflil acid, alcali, and oil, in the composition

of fulphur, changes the oil to another nature ; but the acid remaining almofl:

unchanged, come3 out the fame upon the refolution : and hence we may
upderftand the power of fixed alcali in metallurgy. Sulphur is often mix-

ed with metals, and makes them brittle ; but, if fixed alcali be added to

them in fufion, it takes the fulphur into itfelf, from the metal, and floating

upon the furface, as a lighter foap, leaves the heavier metal, now freed

from its fulphur, to fall to the bottom, in the form of a regulus, whilir. the

alcali has no entrance into, or power upon the metal. Hence, therefore,

if there be any doubt, whether any foflil glebe or ore contains fulphur, the
way is to grind and melt it with fixed alcali ; for thus the alcali will mani-
feft the fulphur by the colour and fmell produced.

PROCESS
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I . IPROCESS CLIII.

Stilphur dijfohed in volatile alcali.

' "KM I X any ftrong alcaline fpirit, whether prepared from fal-ammoniac,
*"•* ' hartihorn, blood, or the like, with pure flowers of fulphur ; diftil,

' and cohobate, by which means the fulphur will be diflblved : or if the
' mixture be long kept in a clofe veflel, and frequently fhook, by this means,
* alfo, a golden tincture may be obtained.

The life.

This procefs ferves to mew the power which volatile alcali has upon the

acid of fulphur, and the confequent change thereof. But whether the

tincture pofleffes fuch great medicinal virtues, efpecially in difeafes of the

breaft, as an eminent chemift imagined, may be juftly queftioned.

PROCESS CLIV.

'The folution offulphur in alcohol.

* "T1 AKE fulphur, firft opened by fixed alcali, as in the hundred fifty-

-1 ' fecond procefs, and whilft it remains ftill hot from the fire, and
* confequently dry, grind it fine in a hot and dry mortar •, put it into a dry
' glafs, and pour pure alcohol thereon, fo as to float five inches above it.

' The alcohol thus perfectly diflblves the fulphur, as foon as it comes in

* contact therewith, into a rich, gold-coloured, unctuous liquor, which by
* {halting, becomes ftill richer. Let the tincture be decanted clear from its

*

* fasces, pour frefh alcohol upon the remainder, and this being again ting-

* ed, feparate it, and repeat the operation, till the alcohol becomes tinged
' no longer. Keep all the tinctures mixed together ; they make a liquor

' that has a very particular fmell, tho' not ungrateful, but with fome fra-

* grance. It is of an exceeding aromatic heating tafte, and of a corre-

' fponding medicinal virtue : the fasces left behind are grey-coloured, faline,

' and earthy.

The ufe.

Alcohol will not touch native fulphur, tho' ever fo long digefled there-

with, but as foon as the fulphur is opened by alcali, it is then eagerly taken

up by alcohol •, fo that I fcarce know any quicker folution. Hence we
learn the power that alcalies have upon fulphur, for procuring entrance to

alcohol. Sure, therefore, fulphur frequently lyes concealed in many foilil

glebes, but efpecially in ores •, whence it happens, that a fimple tincture of

fulphur has often been fold for the mod fecret and valuable metallic tinc-

tures, even to princes : and I remember a boafted tincture of gold thus put

off for aurum potabik at a high price. This tincture was made by mixing

gold with crude antimony, and the alcali of tartar, or Glauber's alcaheft,

melted
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melted and ftirred together ; then the whole being afterwards bruifed, and
brought to powder, it afforded a golden tincture with alcohol : but this, I fay,

was a mere tincture of fulphur ; for the gold here remains unchanged : but
antimony abounds with fulphur, and in melting, the alcali attracts this

fulphur, feparates it from the metalline mafs, and opens it ; then the alco-

hol, being added to the whole ground mafs, extracts only the fulphureous

part opened by the alcali, and leaves the gold, or metallic part of the anti-

mony, perfectly untouched. And this obfervation is of infinite ufe in ex-

amining numerous other fham-tinctures ; for as foon as a fkilful artift knows
that fixed alcali is employed in making them, he knows they muft proceed
from fulphur ; becaufe the metallic, or as chemifts call it, the mercurial part,

is never touched by vegetable alcali. In the mean time our tincture of ful-

phur affords a wonderful warming medicine, that caufes eructation, refifts

acids, and cuts phlegm -, a few drops of it being taken upon an empty fto-

mach, in mead, Spanijh wine, or any proper fyrup, which it thus turns white,

fo as to be called the milk of fulphur. But I could never difcover its anti-

phthifical virtue, as a laft refuge in ulcerated lungs, tho' I have diligently

fought for it ; notwithstanding the great Dr. Willis has wonderfully recom-
mended it in this diftemper : but I judge fuch preparations fhould be more
Sparingly praifed by phyficians.

PROCESS CLV.

T'he fyrup offulphur.

* *TF A K E a drachm of fulphur, opened with alcali ; dilute it with thrice
-*• ' its weight of water, wherein it almoft wholly diffolves •, add to the

•
6 folution twice or thrice its weight of fugar, a little boiled ; mix them toge-
* ther, and thus a kind of fyrup of fulphur is prepared, containing the vir-

* tue of the open'd fulphur, and may .thus be conveniently employed for me-
dicinal ufes. It is made more expeditioufly by mixing the tincture with

* fix times its weight of the fyrup of liquorifh, or other the like fyrup.'

The ufe.

What opinion phyficians fhould have of this compofition we hinted above,

in confidering the tincture of fulphur. The fyrup is heating, drying, and
Simulating, which are properties that do not fuit coughs and confumptions ;

efpecially where the body is wore down, and attended with conftant fweats.

But hence we advantageoufly learn, how wonderfully the powers of foflils

may be concealed in almoft every thing •, for if any foflil glebe, rich in metals

and fulphur, be firfl: gently warned, ground to powder, calcined with fixed

alcali, and afterwards diflblved in water, fyrup, wine, alcohol, or other li-

quors, the alcaline fulphureous part eafily difiolves, and lyes concealed.

Whence the liquor receives fome particular virtue which fhould be carefully

examined, before the liquor is ufed internally,

PROCESS
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PROCESS CLVI.

Sulphur dijjbhed in vegetable exprejj'ed oil.

* *TT O a quantity of any exprefs'd vegetable oil, contained in a glazed
J- * veftel, fet over the fire, add a fourth part of the flowers of fulphur

' as foon as the oil is fufficiently hot as to diflblve the fulphur, which will

' now fall to the bottom of the oil, like a highly red mining liquor, and
* they will remain with this degree of heat, for a long time, unmixed ; but
' the fire being gradually increafed, tho' with care to prevent the matter from
1 taking flame, at length, when the oil begins to fume, it will intimately mix
* with the fulphur, and the whole become opake, and form a new and en-
* tire body of the two. If more fulphur be added, this alfo may be eafily

* diflblved by bringing the oil to fume, and almoft to boil ; and thus at
* length a considerable quantity of fulphur may be diflblved in a fmall pro-
" portion of oil, fo as perfectly to lofe its former nature of fulphur.'

The ufe.

This is the famous balfam of fulphur of Helmont, Rulandus., and Boyle3

concerning which let the noble authors themfelves be confulted, who very
highly commend it for heating, mollifying, and refolving, when ufed

externally •, and internally againft putrefactions, and fuppurations of the kid-

neys and lungs efpecially, declaring they have thus found a fecret but fuffici-

ent remedy for confumptions of the lungs : but, I judge, that by its acrimo-

nious, indigestible, and hot unctuous part, it offends the weak lungs, the

ftomach and vifcera of languid perfons, fpoils the appetite, increafes thirfty

and parches the body, already too much dried by the diftemper. And
this I fpeak not raflily, but upon experience and consideration •, and there-

fore advife it to be fparingly and cautiouily ufed, with a careful obfervance

of the effect : certainly, it is not without a burning rancidnefs, as being found,

when externally ufed, fuccefsfully to cure pale, cold, watery, mucous, fam-

ous running ulcers : perhaps, it was hence fomewhat too haftily concluded

to have the fame effects when ufed internally ; for thus it raifes and conti-

nues a fever. The chemical ufe of the experiment fhews, that fulphur, which.

remained untouched in alcohol, the moft fubtile of oils, does expeditiously,,

and almoft totally diflblve in a very thick and fluggifh oil, ftrongly heated

by the fire •, which evidently fhews, with regard to the history of men-
ftruums, that an extreme degree of fubtilty and penetrability does not here

perform what may fpeedily be effected by a fluggifh and vifcous matter.

But this is not all ; chemifts often wonder that many foffils, which remain

untouched by the fharpeft acid liquors, Should yet be fuccefsfully refolved

by a mild and indolent oil. Sulphur does not yield to any acid menftruum y

for there is no known acid Stronger than that already contained in the ful-

phur, whence others cannot act upon it ; but fulphur is diffolved by oil :

as often, therefore, as a foSTil glebe, when boiled in oil, affords fuch a Sul-

phureous balfam, the oil mull act upon the fulphureous part of the matter,

4 unlefs
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unlefs we except lead ; which is a metal that diflblves into a balfam with

oil, as we mall fee in the hundred feventy-feventh procefs.

PROCESS CLVII.

Sulphur diflblved in a dijlilled vegetable oil.

* pUT an ounce of the flowers of fulphur into a tall bolt-head, pour
* * thereon fix times the weight of the aetherial oil of turpentine •, let them

' boil in our little wooden furnace, for an hour j the fulphur will firft melt
' at the bottom, and part of it be diflblved in the oil that floats above it,

' with a crackling noife, till at length the whole fulphur will appear diflblv-

' ed in the oil. Let all cool, and a large proportion of the fulphur will ap-

' pear concreted into yellow fpiculae at the bottom •, the balfam remaining
* at the top •, fo that the fulphur feems precipitated by a true cryftallization

' in this balfam. Pour oflF the clear liquor entirely from the golden fulphu-
* reous cryftals, into a clean veflel apart ; add frefh oil of turpentine to the
* remainder, boil as before, and all the fulphur will be diflblved into a bal-

' fam ; but when fufFered to cool, it again fhoots into fulphureous cryftals.

* Again, pour on more oil, and continue thus, till all the fulphur is per-

* fectly diflblved ; whereby it will appear, that one part of fulphur requires

' about fixteen of this oil to diflblve it entirely. Keep all the balfams,

' thus prepared, under the title of balfam of fulphur from turpentine.

' This operation requires the utmoft care, as being attended with danger

;

' for if the mouth of the veflel was. flopped, the boiling matter would burfl

' the glafs with greater violence than has been hitherto obferved in any
* other experiment ; of which terrible accident Doctor Hoffman gives an In-
* fiance (a).

The ufe.

Hence we fee, that a thin, penetrating, fharp diftilled oil cannot well dif-

folve fulphur, tho' a mild, grofs, and indolent oil fo eafily does it, as we
faw in the preceding procefs ; whence it fhould feem that the more fubtile

the oils are, the more unfit to diflblve fulphur, as appears remarkably in al-

cohol. It appears alfo that fulphur diflblves in diftilled oils, as fait diflblves

in water, till the water is faturated ; but afterwards is thrown off into cry-

ftals. The explofive force of this balfam of fulphur is the mofl violent of
any that is known. This balfam confifts of the oil of fulphur, the oil of
turpentine, the perfect acid of fulphur, made by the bell, and a fixed

earth {b). This balfam is an extemporaneous anodyne remedy in pains of
the nerves, and an excellent medicine in fanious, finuous, weeping, watery,

and fiftulous ulcers. Internally taken, it is heating, diuretic, and fudorific.

It is recommended for cleanfing and healing internal ulcers ; it is hence too
highly commended for the phthific, ulcers of the kidneys, and for expelling

and diflblving the flone : but the cautious phyfician will recommend only the

{a) See Ohfirv. Phyf. Chcm.
(n) See Memoir, dt PAtad. Roy. an. 1709. pag. 46.

gentlo
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gentle medicines, and be afraid of thofe that operate violently. It is certain

that the urine is foon impregnated with a violet fmell, upon taking a little

of this balfam ; and hence alfo the tinctures of foffils, extracted by art, with

diftilled oils, are falfely received for the tinctures of metals. This is called

the terebinthinated balfam of fulphur; and as other diftilled oils may be

thus mixed with fulphur, the balfams, fo prepared, receive their names from

the diftilled oil employed, that gives them their prevailing odour. Hence
the balfamum fulphuris anifatutn, fuccinatum, jmiiperinum, &c,

PROCESS CLVIII.

'The /cap of balfam offulphur.

1 1. *T^ A K E the balfam of fulphur, as prepared in the hundred fifty-fixth

•* procefs j dilute it with twice or thrice its weight of the fame oil

' as was ufed in its preparation, and herewith make a foap, in the manner
* explained under the feventy-third procefs. This will be the foap required,

* which Starkey in his Pyrotechny fo highly commends from Helmont.
1 2. Or take the balfam of fulphur, of the hundred feventy-feventh

* procefs, and therewith, inftead of fimple oil of turpentine, make a foap
* in the fame manner as under the feventy-fifth procefs : this foap will be
* the fulphureous foap of the philofophers.'

The ufe.

Thefe procefTes ihew the ways whereby natural fimple fulphurs, as alfo

fuch as clofely adhere to femi-metals, as the fulphur of antimony, &c. may
be joined to fixed alcaline falts, and thus become mifcible with neatly all

the animal juices, and exert their virtue in all the vefTels of the body. The
followers or Helmont hence promifed themfelves wonderful medicinal effects,

not eafily to be obtained by other means ; becaufe in thefe fulphurs, fo

opened, they find a great folutive power, which is manifeft by their dis-

agreeable odour, their ungrateful, and highly penetrating and heating tafte ;

but the fame effects may be had in the foap defcribed in the feventy-third

and feventy-fourth procefTes, without the difagreeable odour, and rancid-

nefs. Thefe procefTes however have their chemical ufe.

PROCESS CLIX.

The balfamy or foap offulphur , united with alcohol.

1. 'T* O the terebinthinated balfam of the hundred fifty-feventh procefs,
*• * contained in a tall bolt-head, add fix times its weight of pure

' alcohol, and make a folution ; which having flood for fome time, the ful-

' phur in part precipitates out of the balfam, into fulphureous cryftals, and
1 in part remains diffolved, fo as to afford an alcoholized balfam of fulphur.

Vol. II. N n « 2. Or
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« 2. Or take the terebinthinated foap of fulphur, as defcribed §. 2. in the

* preceding procefs •, digeft it with alcali ; and this makes perfectly the fame
' folution, of a very penetrating tafte and odour.

The ufe.

And here is the limit of the procefTes upon fulphur ; but we muft ob-

ferve, that when fulphur is diflblved with alcalies, and precipitated with acids,

the mixture grows white, and affords the ungrateful odour of putre-

fied excrements, when furprifing phenomena enfue ; which alfo hold in

other foflils fo treated : whence the caufe may be underftood. For exam-
ple, if vinegar be added to the golden tincture of fulphur, made according

to the hundred fifty-fourth procefs, there foon rifes a ftercoraceous odour from
the precipitated fulphur •, and if the tincture of antimony, prepared by melt-

ing the antimony with alcali, and then extracting it with alcohol, be mixed
with vinegar, the fame thing happens : and this may help us to under-

ftand what is obferved in the procefTes upon the femi-metallic fulphureous

foflils.

PROCESS CLX.

Sulphur producedfrom oil and acid.

' tnr* A K E four ounces of pure rectified oil of turpentine, put it into

X * a retort, and let fall thereon, by a drop at a time, an ounce of
4 highly rectified oil of vitriol •, fhake the retort, after the addition of each
* drop, that it may be thoroughly mixed. The liquor will now heat, fmoke,
* grow red, and exhale a variable odour. After the whole is thoroughly
4 mixed, digeft it for eight days ; then apply a capacious receiver, and diftil

* in a fand- furnace, the juncture being well luted; a new and particular

* oily liquor will come over. The matter at the bottom appears firft like a
' fluid bitumen, but gradually thickens, and at length becomes pitchy, and.
' bituminous ; the liquor that comes over is fetid, fulphureous, and fuffo-

* eating, if received into the lungs. If the diftillation be carefully carried

* thro' with fucceflive degrees of fire, there will at length arife a true ful-

* phur into the neck of the retort, as may appear from its form and manner
* of burning.

The ufe.

Hence we learn the artificial method of preparing bitumen and fulphur ;

and that the fixed acid of vitriol, alum, and burnt fulphur, is the incom-

buftible bafis of fulphur, whilft the other part is the combuftible pure oil ;.

which two, by their intimate union, compofe fulphur. If this factious ful-

phur be burnt, its oily part affords a flame without fmoke ; and the other part,

in the burning, affords an acid, cauftic, fuffocating vapour, which is prefer-

vative and ponderous, foas not to rife high, and if corde nfed by a glafs-

beM, it drops down into oil of vitriol, exactly like that of the natural fulphur.

A pure inflammable oil feems to be collected in fulphur, fuch as can fcarce

4 be
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be otherwife obtained ; whilft the grofs, uninflammable, terreftrious, or other

faline matter is excluded in this combination : no other acid, produced by
nature or art, will make fulphur by mixing with oil. The acid of vitriol,

wherever it be, or wherever fubtilely concealed, joins with any inflammable

oil, fo as to make fulphur. Tartar of vitriol, Glauber's fal mirabile of fea-falt,

and of nitre, the fait of vitriol, burnt alum, and other bodies, containing

this acid, as often as they are, by means thereof, joined with an inflammable

oil, always afford true fulphur. Hence, this acid alone has the property of

producing fulphur, whilft all inflammable oils ferve therewith for the fame

purpofe ; and hence fulphur can never be produced where this acid did not

pre-exift : whence numerous obfeure particulars may be underftood in

the chemical hiftory of foflils and metals ; and therefore, whoever would
explain them, mould remember what is here delivered. To give an exam-

ple from Becher : melt Glauber's fal mirabile in the fire, throw powdered
wood-coals thereon, a fulphureous flame arifes, and a brown mafs is left at

the bottom, which being diflblved in water, and precipitated, a true fulphu-

reous matter is obtained. Here it is plain, that the oil of vitriol in the fal

mirabile lays hold of the inflammable matter in the coal, and becomes ful-

phur : therefore, in determining the effect of any chemical operation before-

hand, we muft cautioufly examine whether any of the matters employed,

either manifeftly, or fecretly contain the oil of vitriol, alum, or fulphur, and
whether any inflammable matter is alfo applied ; for in this cafe the action

of fulphur is immediately produced;

PROCESS CLXI.

Sulphur obtained from alcohol and acid.

* T NT O a tall glafs-body put eight ounces of alcohol, prepared without

J.
4 alcali •, let fall to it, by a drop at a time, highly rectified oil of vi-

* triol ; {hake the glafs well after each drop, and reft a little, otherwife
4 a great heat, and fuffocating vapour would arife ; continue thus, by de-
* grees, till an ounce of the oil of vitriol is added. The mixture will

* have the fweet fragrance of fouthern-wood, which will fpread over the
* whole place ; but it ought to be avoided, as being fuffocating ; if receiv-

* ed in a fmall quantity into the lungs, it caufes a violent cough ; and jf

* received in a large quantity, at once, I judge, it might prove mortal :

* the liquor will become reddifh. Let it now be gently digefted, in a clofe

' veffel for five days, then diftil it gently in glafTes clofe luted ; a wonder-
' ful fubtile fpirit will come over, which proves incredibly fuffocating, and
' is fo much the more dangerous as, by its grateful fmell, it treacheroufly

* leads one to take it in freely. Continue this gentle diftillation for fome
* time, till the mixed matter grows black ; then the fpirit, which laft came
* over, will be exceeding fweet and fragrant. And now there will begin
* fomething acid to rife, which was not in the former liquor •, then change
« the receiver, ftill keeping a gentle but conftant fire, that the liquor may
' rife flowly •, for if the fixe was to be urged too ftrongly, but for a moment,

N n 2 * the
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* the matter would immediately fwell and rarify, fo as to come over at

* once into the veflels, and difturb the operation. If the diftillation be thus
* gently continued, there arifes an aqueous, fetid liquor, and along with it

* another that is ponderous, pure, limpid, and keeping feparate and un-
* mixed with the phlegm. After all this is come over, and about one half
* of the whole, again change the receiver, and diftil by degrees of fire, up
* to the higheft ; a fetid liquor will arife that does not mix with the former
« ponderous kind : at the bottom of the veflel remains a black, brittle, and
c uninflammable matter, tho* otherwife, in fome degree, approaching to ful-

* phur ; fo that by this means we have three diftinct liquors arifing from this

* mixture, as alfo a fufFocating vapour, and a fixed caput mortuum, of a very
' particular nature, remaining behind.

The ufe.

The ftrongeft fofill acid, by thus barely mixing with the mod fubtile ve-

getable oil, or alcohol, caufes fuch a violent heat, as, if imprudently mixed,
almoft to take flame, and produce a confiderable effervefcence. At the in-

ftant of mixing there arifes a fweet odour, which diffufes itfelf widely ; but

by a long digeftion, the difagreeable odour of garlick is produced. The
fweet fufFocating odour is attended with an acid. Here, (1.) a fpirituous,

fragrant, fufFocating, inflammable, and tartifh liquor is feparated ; whereas
the oil of vitriol was a little before fo fixed, and no way fragrant. (2.)

There comes over a fetid, fulphureous, aqueous, uninflammable acid liquor,

tho' neither the alcohol, nor oil of vitiiol contain much water. (3.) There
comes over a limpid ponderous liquor, that fmells and taftes gratefully aro-

matic, but will not mix with the two former, yet diflblves in alcohol, and
then extracts fomewhat of a tincture from calcined gold, and hence is

efteemed the philofophical oil of vitriol. It is certainly a dulcified oil

of vitriol, concerning which, Ifaac Hollandus, Gefner («e), Mr. Boyle (b)y

but particularly Doctor Hoffman (c) may be confulted. The black fae-

ces being diluted with water, return almoft into acid oil of vitriol. We
have here a great many unexpected phasnomena from a fimple combina-
tion ; perhaps this may be the philofophical fpirit of wine, which, by its

fragrance, calls in the neighbours while it is made, according to Lilly's ac-

count of it. Perhaps it is the dulcified fragrant fpirit of vitriol of Para-
celfus, which he efteemed powerful in the falling-ficknefs •, and pofllbly the

tincture prepared with it from gold is a fpecies of Paracelfus's aurum pota-

bile, digefted in the ftomach of the oftrich. Certainly, this operation may
excite the truly curious to examine with care, whether there be any thing

of thefe great fecrets concealed therein. We find it does not produce true

fulphur, but only certain properties thereof.

[a) Conrad. Gefner. Euonym.

{l>) Abridg. Boyle, Vol." III. p. 391. __
'

,

(<-) Differt. Phyf. Chym. pag. 173 18c, ' ' ~.
.

III.
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III.

Processes upon METALS.

PROCESS CLXII.

The vitriol of iron.

« 1, "TV ROP pure oil of vitriol into eight times its quantity of fair

} * water, contained in an urinal glafs, and make them well toge-
4 ther, fo as to make one pure liquor ; throw in a fmall propor-

4 tion of clean and bright filings of iron ; a great ebullition will arife, and
' the liquor become opake, hot, and of a dufky colour; and a perfectly foflil

* vapour, of a particular odour, will arife, fomewhat refembling that of gar-

* lick. When the eflvrvefcence is over, and the former iron diflblved, throw
4 in more, and continue thus till a part of the filings remain undiftblved at

* the bottom •, then let the liquor reft to purify, and depofite its faeces :

* what floats above then will be green, and of a fweetifh ftyptic rafte.

4 2. 'Let this liquor be filtered, and in a clean glafs evaporated to a pelli-

* cule ; fct the veflel in a cold, low, ftill place, and there will foon fhoot to
4 the bottom bright tranfparent green cryftals like emeralds. Let the liquor
4 be poured off" from them, dry them gently in a warm air, upon paper,
4 and keep them in a glafe, where they will long preferve their form. The
4 remaining liquor, being infpiflated as before, produces new cryftals ; and
4 thus at length almoft the whole liquor is converted into vitriol ; tho' the
4

firft cryftals are always the beft.*

The ufe.

Iron attracts to itfelf the foflil acid of oil of vitriol diluted in water, ex-

actly as alcali did in the preparation of tartarum vitriolatum^ according to

the hundred forty-eighth procefs ; in which refpect, therefore, iron and al-

cali agree. The iron, thus united with the acid, alfo becomes foluble in

water ; and hence the compound acquires the nature of a metallic fait. It

confifts of water, metal, and acid, united together in a certain proportion •,

and fo long as this proportion remains, fo long the mafs continues fhining

and tranfparent ; but as foon as only the water is feparated from it by any

confiderable heat, the whole mafs prefently becomes opake, lofes its pleafant

greennefs, and acquires a grey colour ; in this refpect alfo refembling the cry-

ftals of falts •, whence the chemifts have called it the fait of iron, as alfo

becaufe it flows in the fire : others rather call it the magiftery of iron, be-

caufe the whole body of the iron is concreted with its folvent into an uni-

form folid mafs. It is alfo called vitriol of iron, becaufe it perfectly, in

every refpect, refembles native foflil vitriol. And hence we underfhnd the

4 method,
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method, whereby the folid bodies of metals, upon uniting with acids, may
become, like falts, diffolvable in water, and potable, and thus acquire a new
metallic faline tafte, and alfo particular medicinal virtues. If the fait of iron

be diluted with a hundred times its quantity of water, and drank, in the

dofe of twelve ounces, upon an empty ftomach, walking gently after it, it

opens and relaxes the body, purges, proves diuretic, kills and expels worms,

tinges the excrements black, or forms them to a matter like clay, ftrengthens

the fibres, and thus cures many different diftempers. The like tafte, odour,

and colour, and the like blacknefs of the excrements, have occafioned many
to imagine that the chalybeate waters were thus produced by nature j efpe-

cially, becaufe thofe liquors, when expofed to the air, depofite a copious

yellow fediment or oaker : but Dr. Hoffman has prudently corrected this

error, by means of experiments, in his noble work of mineral waters. How-
ever, we muft obferve that this fait of iron, meeting with alcalefcent and
putrid matters ; and thus having its acid folvent drank up thereby, is turned

into an aftringent, ponderous, fluggifh, metallic calx, that occafions invete-

rate obftructions, and therefore proves hurtful in putrid fevers. And we
know that when iron-filings are taken in female disorders, where the body
is weak, languid, and abounds with acidity, the metal thus produces eructa-

tions, as of garlick and putrid eggs, on account of the acid it meets with

>

and hence, the heat before wanting in the body is excited, and the excre-

ments generally turn black ; and in this cafe the powder of iron-filings proves

much more ferviceable, than when ever fo laborioufly prepared by cnemiftry.

Whence iron is known to prove ufeful if acids abound in the body, bufhurt-

ful where the body is bilious or hot. This experiment, duly confidered,

fhews us the origin of green metalline vitriol every where in the earth •, and

that it proceeds from iron, corroded by a foflil vitriolic acid. Laftly, the

production of inks principally depends upon this experiment.

PROCESS CLXIII.

Ludovicus'j 'vitriol of iron, with tartar.

4
i. '"T"' A K E one part of the vitriol of iron, not acid, but perfectly fa-

JL ' turated, four parts of cream of tartar, and twenty parts of
' rain-water; boil them together in a glafs-veffel, often ftirring them with
' a flick, till the mafs becomes grey, thick, and almoft confiftent ; but with
* care to avoid even the leaft burning. Put the mafs into a tall bolt-head,

' pour common fpirit thereon, fo as to float four inches above it •, boil them
' together for an hour or two, and a red liquor will be obtained ; when
' cold, decant and filter it. Treat the remainder with frefh fpirit as before,

' and continue to do this fo long as the fpirit acquires any rednefs-, then
* put the feveral parcels together, which thus make Ludovkufs medicated
* tincture of iron.

1 2. If the tincture, thus prepared, be evaporated to a pellicule, it Iofes

' its fpirit, and afterwards fhoots, along with the fait of iron, into medi-
' cated cryftals. And if what remains after boiling with the fpirit, be

* ftrongly
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« ftrongly boiled with ten times its quantity of water, and ftrained thro'

« flannel, till the liquor becomes clear, and all the matter be diflblved by the
' frequent addition of frefh water, and this liquor be at length exhaled to a
* pellicule, and fet in a cool, quiet place ; we fhaii thus again have the
* opening martial tartar of Ludovicus*

'The ufe.

Phyficians having obferved, that the excellent medicinal virtues of iron,

fomewhat explained in the preceding procefs, had their effect fo long as the

iron continued diflblved in a mild acid, but vanilhed, a»d were precipitated

into an unctuous calx, upon meeting with an alcali, hence prudently joined

the fait of iron with a vegetable acid, in expectation that it might thus pafe

and act upon all the veflels of the body, whilft it more permanently re-

tained a faline nature ; and this was the reafon of joining the fait of iron

with the vegetable oily fait of tartar, to prevent its being eafi
I y precipitated

in the body into a croms, or aftringent calx. The preparation has the vir-

tue of opening, attenuating, ftrengthning, and gently evacuating by the

belly and kidneys \ and hence proves curative in leucophlegmatic, fcorbutic,

icteric, hypochondriacal, and hyfterical cafes, or when the body is relaxed,

weak thro' the fluggifhnefs of the parts, rickety, or abounding with worms.
It is taken in a morning falling, in the quantity of a drachm, diluted with

fix times its weight of water, repeating it thrice, and each time drinking

after -it a quarter of a pint of thin whey, walking gently upon it, fo as not

to fweat -, this may be continued for nine days, with great advantage. A
few drops of it may be given to children troubled with the rickets or worms,
(and thence become of a bad habit) mixed with fyrup or honey. A drachm
of the calybeated tartar, taken in the morning, anfwers the fame purpofes.

And hence we fee die method of converting metals into medicines, and
forms fit for taking ; but they are afterwards prudently to be employed :

thefe are found to have very good effects, if they prove gently purgative*

and bring away the faeces of a black or grey colour.

P ROGESS CLXIV.

The white
,
grey, and red calx of the vitriol of iron.

4
1. *T' AKE half an ounce-of dry and good vitriol of iron, reduced to

-* * powder in a glafs mortar, apply it in a glazed difn to a heat of
4 a hundred and fifty degrees, keeping it continually ftirring with a flick ;

* a little watery vapour will fly off, and leave a light white powder, like
1 meal-j of an inky, fweet, ftyptic tafte : this is the white calx of the vi-

* triol of iron. 2. If this calx be urged with a ftronger fire, of near
* three hundred degrees, it will become of a greyer colour, and of a more
* auftere tafte. 3. If this fecond calx be calcined in a crucible, in an open
* fire, it grows yellow, red, and at length becomes a deep purple powder,
' of an auftere tafte, and fomewhat cauftic ; which two properties are the

' more
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* more increafed, the ftronger the fire, and the longer the calcination ; fo

* that at length the powder will become almoft cauftic.

The ufe.

Hence we fee that vitriols, or metallic falts, prefently lofe their tranfpa-

rency, upon lofing their water, and fall as it were into afhes , whence this

operation is called calcination, and the thing produced a calx. And when
urged with a ftronger fire, they no longer remain foluble in water, as con-

ftantly appears in the third calx. The firft is recommended in medicine,

becaufe it retains its native virtue, may be eafily mixed with fugar, and thus

comrnodioufly given to children. It is ufually imagined, that the fuper-

abundant acid may be driven away by this calcination •, but oil of vitriol does

not rife with fo fmall a heat. The fecond calx has the like virtues, but is

fomewhat more aftringent, and lefs foluble in water : but the third is not

foluble in the body, yet endowed with a cauftic virtue, fo that it can fel-

dom be given internally with fafety. Externally applyed, it is excellent for

eating down, and afterwards confolidating the lips of ulcers; it flops fluxes

of the lympha, blood and ferum : but if this red calx of vitriol be long de-

tained in a violent fire, and afterwards boiled in water, it impregnates the

water with a vitriolic fharpnefs. If the operation be continued till the laft

water comes off taftelefs, an infipid, red, aftringent powder, called crocus

martis aftringens, will remain behind ; and is the body of the iron calcined by
acid and the fire ; and therefore commonly ufed for aftringing. The acid

waters being evaporated to a pellicule, then fet to fhoot, afford fomewhat
of a vitriolic fait.

PROCESS CLXV.

The liquor of iron per deliquium.

' TF the red calx of the preceding procefs be not wafhed with water,

X ' but ftrongly calcined, ground fine, put into an open glafs, and ex-
' pofed to the moift air, it relents, and at length diflblves into a kind of
' liquid red matter, that may be called the oil of iron per deliquium.

The ufe.

The vitriol of iron contains a very acid foflil and water, fo that the wa-
ter being feparated by fire, the ftrong and pure acid remains dry, along with
the metallic part alone ; but the acid, being attractive of moifture, relents

by the water of the air-, and this is the true reafon of the effect : the like

obtains in all fimilar cafes. The metals thus diflblved, in their refpective

acids, then dried, moiftened in the air, dried again, are thus by repeated ope-
rations at length wonderfully opened, refolved, and even made volatile.

The calx of the metals, thus diflblved by the moifture of the air, has the
fame virtue as the calx above explained.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CLXVI.

the golden tintture of the vitriol of iron.

c T O a quantity of the red vitriol of iron, prepared according to the

JL « third operation of the hundred fixty-fourth procefs, made perfectly

* dry, and put into a tall bolt-head, pour twenty times its weight of dulcified

* fpirit of fea-falt -,
digeft for a month, and thus a gold-coloured, fweetifh, ftyp-

* tic, inky liquor will be obtained. If this be decanted, and new fpirit put
* on, and the operation be thus feveral times repeated, the metallic pow-
i der will at length remain exhaufted, and all the tincture be thus extracted.

The ufe.

This experiment fhews that confiderable tinctures may be extracted from

metals, without diflblving their bodies •, for this is a true tincture of iron, fince

one drop thereof has an incredible power of producing a black colour, as we
fhall fee in the appendix to our courfe of procefles. But this fpirit can never

diflolve all the calx, only extract its more foluble part. A few drops of

this liquor, being taken in Spanijh wine, upon an empty ftomach, are re-

florativc, kill worms, and raife the vital powers. The chemical Magi
placed their medicated gold in iron ; poffibly, therefore, this may be their

medicated durum potabile (a).

PROCESS CLXVII.

Iron diJJ'ohed in Rhenijh wine.

' pUT two ounces of bright iron-filings into a bolt-head, and add fchere-

-*- * to twenty ounces of generous Rhenijh wine ; digeft them together in

* our little wooden furnace, for three or four days, often Shaking the glafs

:

1 let them afterwards ftand to fettle for twenty-four hours, ftrain off the
* wine, which will appear black, and keep it in a clofe flopped veffel •, it is

' of a fweetifh inky tafte : pour frefh wine on the remainder, and proceed
* as before ; thus aJfo a calybeate wine will be obtained, but no way com-
* parable to the former ; for the particular part hence obtainable is foon ex-
c tracted from the iron by the wine ; the whole body of the metal not be-
1 ing here diffolved : fo that the production is not a folution, but a tinc-

1 ture.'

The ufe.

Hence it appears, that iron contains one part which is foluble, and ano-

ther that is in foluble in this mild, fermented, oily, vegetable acid. The
former part is the nobleft remedy I am acquainted with, for promoting that

power in the body by which the blood is made, as often as it happens to

(a) See Tachert. Hippoc. pag. 1 1 . and Baft!. Patent, de kac tinSlnra.

Vol. II. O o be
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be weakened, thro' a bare debility of the over-relax'd folids, and an indolent,

cold, aqueous indifpofition of the juices. If an excellent medicinal virtue

may, by any experiment, be gained from metals, certainly it is this •, for

no virtue of any vegetable or animal fubftance, no diet, nor regimen, can

effect that in this cafe, which is effected by iron : but it proves hurtful where

the vital powers are too ftrong, whether this proceeds from the fluids or

folids. I have often thought whether this was not the potable fulphur of

the metal, that fo powerfully refifts the debility of nature ; a medicine in-

finitely fuperior to the boafted aurum potabile, and a medicine that never

proves pernicious when given where required. Hence we fee that iron

has a part not very remote from a vegetable, and even an animal nature ;

and which is extremely eafy to diflblve. If a drachm of this chalybeate wine

be mixed With thrice its weight of fugar, boiled to a proper confiftence, and

be prudently given in the proper cafes, it makes an incomparable remedy
for the young of both fexes.

PROCESS CLXVIII.

Iron dijfohed in vinegar.

* T) U T an ounce of clean iron-clings into a tall bolt-head, and pour

JL ' thereto twenty ounces of the ftrongeft diftilled vinegar •, boil them
* together in our little wooden furnace for twenty hours, and when cold,
' there will be obtained a highly red, and ftyptic liquor, naufeoufly fweet-
' ifh, and thicker than that made with wine in the preceding procefs. This
' being filtered makes the aftringent tincture of iron, and ftains the glafles
1 wherein it is kept, fo as fcarce poffibly to be got off again. If frefh vine-
1 gar be poured upon the remainder, it again extracts fome tincture, but
* lefs„ and of a weaker colour than before, tho' frill chalybeate. At laft,

' there is left a considerable quantity of metallic matter, that can be no far-

* ther diflblved by vinegar.

The ufe.

It is furprifing there mould be fo great a difference between the tincture

of iron prepared with vinegar, and that with wine, both in regard to co-

lour, tafte, odour, confiftence, and effects. It is hence plain, that iron may
eafily, and in very different methods be diflblved by acids. This folution

of iron by vinegar is wonderfully aftringent, and therefore corroborating,

and good againft worms ; though not to be every where rafhly employ-
ed : it proves more agreeable, if mixed and taken with fugar. Plence we
fee how eafily iron diflblved may enter the human body, and how often,

fince iron is daily treated and diflblved by acids, and the folution drank
down ; and hence, poffibly, by infinuating into the humours, it may con-
tribute to generate the ftone in the bladder, as Dr. Lifter conceived. Thus
much is certain, that iron grows almoft every where, is daily confumed,
rifes out of the earth, and returns to it again. If any metal be changeable,

or deftructible, it is certainly iron.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CLXIX.

Iron fublimed with fal-ammoniac.

' np A K E four ounces of bright iron-filings, and as much dry flowers of
- 4 fal-ammoniac, grind them together in a glafs mortar, the longer

« the better. Tho' thefe two bodies were feparately inodorous, there now
* prefently rifes from them a volatile, fubtile, and, as it were, an alcaline

4 vapour, becaufe the acid of the fal-ammoniac is attracted into the iron ;

4 whence the volatile alcaline part of that fait, beginning to be fet free, fponta-

4 ncoufly flies off. Let a capacious and dry glafs-body be at hand, with a wide
* mouth ; put the powder into it, that it may lye thin fpread at the bottom.
4 Lute on an alembic-head, with a common mixture of meal, apply a receiver,

* fet the body in a fand-furnace, and bury it up to the lower rim of the

* head : firft make a fire of two hundred and twenty degrees, and there will

4 come over a fharp vapour that condenfes into a highly penetrating, vola-

4 tile, alcaline liquor. When no more afcends with this degree of heat, raife

4 the fire, that the alembic-head may grow hot ; white exhalations will now
4 rife, and afterwards others of various colours ; the whole cavity of the
4 head will be covered with mixed variegated colours, white, red, yellow,
4 green, blackifh, fo as to reprefent various flowers, from whence the pre-

4 parations take their name. Proceed with the fame degree of fire for fix

4 or eight hours, then let all cool, and there will be found in the receiver a

4 gold-coloured, volatile, alcaline and highly penetrating liquor,, along with
4 a little white and yellow matter. In the alembic -head and its pipe will

4 be found a very fubtile and dry matter of various colours s this is imme-
4 diately to be taken out, and put into a dry and hot glafs, to be kept care-

* fully flopped •, for it would foon diflblve by the moifture of the air, and
4 then run into a gold-coloured, fattifh, auftere, faline liquor. In the firft

4 dry form, it is called the flowers of iron ; and in the latter moid one, the
4 oil of iron per deliquium. The fame matter of the flowers every where
4 flicks to the fides of the body, tho' it is here more compact, and as it were
4 melted, and runs flrong together by the greater force of the fire : this

4 alfo is to be taken out and kept dry. At the bottom of the body there re-

4 mains a brownifh-red matter, of a very auftere tafle ; this matter attracts

4 moifture, and prefently refolves in a humid air, and runs into a thick,
4 gold-coloured, aftringent liquor, which is another metallic oil per deliqiu-

4 urn. This matter ufually fwells greatly upon being expofed to the air,

4 and thus refembles fome kind of fermentation \ but the flowers and this

4 remainder differ in many refpects.

the ufe.

Sal-ammoniac confifting of the fpirit offea-falt, and the volatile alcali of

animals, being here ground with the iron, unites fome part of its acid with

the metal •, at the fame time letting go fome part of its alcali, which

therefore becomes volatile ; the other part of the fal-ammoniac retaining its

O o 2 nature*
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nature, and remaining mixed with the iron, now corroded by the acid,

feparates a particular part of the iron, which is otherwife fixed in the fire, and

carries it up. But it is not fo eafy as fome write, to fublime all the fubftance

of iron by means of fal-ammoniac ; but it here feems to be divided into a

more volatile part, that rifes, and another more fixed part, that flays be-

hind ; at leaf!:, it appears thus to me ; whence I conceive the iron is thus fe-

parable into different parts. Hence alfo we may underftand the particular vo-

latility of fal-ammoniac, which is able to fublime a metal, naturally fo fixed,

and fo hard to melt, as iron •, whence the philofophers have called this fait the

rapacious bird, the white eagle, and the key that unlocks the bodies of

metals. Thefe flowers have the fame virtues as Mr. Boyle commends in the

ens veneris •, for they are a wonderfully reftorative, warming and opening

medicine, containing the open body of the metallic fulphur. They have

alfo an anodyne virtue, and are often fomewhat foporiferous. The dry

flowers, being digefied with alcohol, afford a copious golden tincture, both

metallic and fulphureous ; an4 the remaining caput mortuum, after the fubli-

mation, affords the fame with alcohol. The curious and induftrious expofe

the remaining body of the iron and fait to the air, where it refolves •, then

they coagulate, and infpiffate it, and repeat the operation, till at length they

fo wonderfully and deeply difbowel the metallic mafs, as not to repent

their trouble and expence. What chemift is ignorant of that rule, fo often

inculcated, diffolve and coagulate ? but whether by repeating this operation,

mercury might be obtained from the refolved body of metals, is another

queftion. I have tried it, tho' without fuccefs •, but the experiments upon
metals, by means of fal-ammoniac, are of infinite ufc

PROCESS CLXX.

Extraordinary effects upon applying iron to fulphur.

* 1. TAKE of iron-filings, and flowers of fulphur, each an ounce,
J- ' grind them together in a glafs mortar, the longer the better

;

* they will thus grow hot, and fmell ftrong •, then boil the powder in water
* for half an hour, pour off the water, {train and referve it •, treat the re-

* mainder as before ; the feveral waters, when put together, will tafte

* fomewhat inky, and when infpiffated, leave a little pure vitriol of iron be-

' hind.
1 2. Take eight ounces of the like mixture of iron and fulphur, make it

* up into a thick pafte with water, fqueeze this parte ftrongly into an earthen

* pot, and (et it by •, it will foon fpontaneoufly begin to grow hot, fend
' out fumes, and at length often takes fire. When the heat is over, the
' matter will be found changed into an uniform mafs ; which being well

' ground, and boiled with water, as in the former cafe, affords a pure vi-

* triol of iron for medicinal ufe.

* 3. Melt fulphur over the fire, and plunge the end of an iron rod into

* it for fome time ; the part, fo plunged, will thus become calcined and brit-

' tie. In the fame manner, if iron-filings be put into melted brimftoney
* a crocus
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' a crocus of iron may be obtained, which, when ground to powder, be-
* comes almoft the fame thing.

1
4. If fulphur be thrown upon red hot iron, it makes the iron prefently

* run into calcined metallic drops, which alfo, when ground, afford the like
4

calx.'

The ttfe.

In thefe four experiments the highly acid oil of vitriol, which makes one
part of the fulphur, coming by means of trituration, or fufion, to touch

the metallic part of the iron, in numerous furfaces, it begins to act thereon,

after the fame manner as in the hundred fixty-fecond procefs ; forfaking its

oily part, and uniting with the iron. And as this action always generates

a violent heat, it is no wonder if at length it fires the other oily part,

which is eafily inflammable, efpecially if the quantity were large, fufficiently

compact, thoroughly ground, and clofe compreffed {a). And as foon as by
any of thefe ways, the acid of the fulphur has corroded the metal, a pure

vitriol of iron is produced ; becaufe there is no metallic foulnefs in the

flowers of fulphur : and by this means artificial chalybeate mineral waters may
be truly produced. Thefe powders are called crocuffes by the chemifts, on
account of their colour, and are of the aperient kind, as having an ape-

ritive, vitriolic virtue •, whereas other powders, prepared by the means of
acid and fire, are called aftringent. And thus I think myfelf to have fhewn,
by means of the feveral procerTes from the hundred fixty-fecond to the

prefent, the principal ways whereby iron is fo changed, as at length to af-

ford preparations always of very different forms, and fometimes fuch as

the metal would not have afforded by the means of fire, or any thing elfe,

befides what we applied. But particular metals require particular treatments ;

m which refpect a variety of operations is required.

PROCESS CLXXI.

The calx of lead by the vapour of vinegar..

"" AKE a large glafs-body, cut fo as to have a very wide mouth, with
A ' an alembic-head anfwering to it ; in this head put thin plates of

' lead, fo as to ftand fomewhat erect, without falling, all around the hol-
4 low part of the ledge. Put vinegar into the body ; fet it in a fand-heat,
4 put on the head with its lead-plates, apply a receiver, and dilr.il with a
* gentle fire for twelve hours ; then leave off, and let all cool for twelve
4 hours : the plates, being now gently dried, grow white, or appear co-
4 vered with a white powder, which being bruih'd off with a hare's foot is

* called cerufe, or white-lead. If the operation be feveral times repeated, the
* whole body of the lead will be turned into the like perfectly infipid
* fcentlefs white powder: the vapour of the vinegar, raifed in the operation,
* condenfes into a whitifh, turbid, fweet, naufeous, ftyptic liquor, called the
* vinegar, or folution of lead.

(«) See Memoir de ?Acad. Foy. vol. II. pag. 51;

3 Tht
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The nfc.

tlence we fee how eafily lead is diflblved by a very mild acid, and

foon changed from its malleable flate into a loofe powder, or brittle fcaly

plates. But the diftilled liquor, impregnated with diflblved lead, is a true

folution of lead, which being infpiflated affords the true fait of lead. This

operation is continually made in lead expofed to the air, that abounds with

acids •, whence coverings of lead, that are expofed thereto, refolve into a

white calx ; and this the fooner, the more the air abounds with acids. If the

fame operation be performed upon iron or copper, thefe metals alfo are dif-

folved on their furfaces ; the iron into a red calx of iron called ruft, and the

copper into a green fubftance, called verdigreafe ; the iron into a gold-co-

loured liquor, and the copper into one that is perfectly green. The cerufe,

thus prepared, is likewife compounded of the acid of vinegar, and the dif-

folved body of the lead ; but the acid is here latent, after the fame manner

as we faw in iron. This cerufe is of ufe in watery, ulcerous, running fores,

or difeafes of the fkin, being fprinkled thereon. If this fine powder be

drawn along with the breath into the lungs, it caufes a violent, and almofl

incurable or mortal afthma. If received into the mouth, and fwallowed along

with the fpittle, it occafions inveterate diftempers in the vijcerat intolerable

faintings, wealcnefs, pains, obftructions, and at length death itfelf. Thefe

terrible effects are daily ktn among thofe who do any work in lead, but

principally among the makers of white-lead. Let men, therefore, beware

of this poifon, which, being both without ftnell and tafte, proves the more

pernicious as it is the lefs difcovered, and does not fhew itfelf till it has

cleftroyed the body. Hence we learn, alfo, how eafily lead may be deme-

tallized, and turned to a calx ; and this appears upon all experiments. If

lead be melted over a gentle fire, in a clean unglazed earthen veffel, it run9

pure, like clean quickfilver, but foon grows dark upon its furface, and ga-

thers a fkin, which, being carefully taken off with an iron ladle, proves a

kind of calx : now, again, the furface appears white, and again generates a

fkin, that may be taken off, till at length the whole body of the lead is

changed into this calx, which alfo is poifonous. This calx, and the former

cerufe, being long calcined, and ftirred over the fire, at length increafe in

weight, and turn of a bright red colour : and the like is found of lead-ore

long calcined. In the fmelting of copper there rifes a fcum, which chiefly

confifts of lead •, and if of a colour betwixt red and yellow, it is called li-

tharge of gold; if paler, the litharge of filver; tho' both of them are nearly

the fame thing, and of the fame virtue : lead-ore does not much differ from

the former. Hence the fame lead may exift under various colours, gravi-

ties, maffes, and forms, and may be diflblved in the fame liquors, and thus

afford the fame productions ; nor is it of much fignificance whether cerufe,

litharge, red-lead, or lead-ore be thus corroded by vinegar •, for in each

cafe the fame fait of lead is produced : they have all of them the fame me-
dicinal drying virtue, and poifonous quality. Red-lead gains confiderably

in weight from the fire. This may, perhaps, be owing to the acid of the

fewel imbibed by the lead from the fire (a).

(a) See Abr. Boyle, vol. II. p. 390. §. 9.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CLXXII.

The vinegar of lead.

1
'• "O ® * ^ ccru ê 'n a ta^ bolt-head, with twenty times its weight of

J3 * ftrong diftilled vinegar, in our little wooden furnace, often fhak-

\ ing the veflel for four hours ; then let all cool, ftrain off the pure liquor,

* add more diftilled vinegar to the remainder, repeat the operation as be-
* fore, and continue thus till the cerufe is almoft diflblved ; mix the feveral
' folutions together ; they will be found to have loft the fharpnefs of the
* vinegar, and to have become fweet, naufeous, and ftyptic : this is called
4 the vinegar of lead, as alfo virgins milk ; becaufe it cures red fpots, pim-
* pies, and little ulcers in the face. If this vinegar be filtered, and diftilled

' with a gentle fire to a fourth, there comes over a naufeous water, that is

' not acid, but of a difagreeable and particular odour. All the acid of the
* vinegar is retained below, in the refolved cerufe. Let it be preferved un-
' der the title of vinegar of lead •> and it is to be efteemed of the fame vir-

* tue as the vinegar of litharge.

' 2. If inftead of cerufe we take the litharge of gold, or filver, red-lead or
' lead-ore, reduce them to powder, and boil them with vinegar as above,
* they will all afford the fame undiftinguifhable vinegar of lead. This only
* is particular of it, that when cold it filters with difficulty, as then blocking
' up the paper ; but when hot it runs thro' eafier.

* 3. When frefh diftilled vinegar is poured to this infpifTated folution,

' and boiled, and again reduced almoft to the confiftence of honey, the
1 vinegar diftilled off lofes much of its acid virtue, leaving the acid part in

* the metallic liquor ; the part that floats above, being fomewhat oily, unc-
* tuous, and faccharine, is called by the name of oil of lead, and confifts of
4 the metal and the vinegar. The oftner this addition of vinegar is repeat-
* ed, the more unctuous the liquor becomes, and the harder to dry.

The ufe.

Hence we have a new method of calcining, and diflblving a very ponde-

rous metal, and bringing it into a liquor. Here we fee a new tafte and
odour produced, by acid and metal •, and an attraction and feparation of the

acid by the metal, till it is fully faturated, and impregnated. This vinegar

of lead long preferves uncorrupted the bodies of animals that are plunged
therein, or penetrated, and dried therewith , it coagulates the animal juices,

and preferves them from putrefaction •, if diluted and rubbed upon the fkin, it

cures breakings-out, rednefs, inflammations, and the eryfipelas ; it gives a.

whitenefs and beauty to the fkin, but proves pernicious to the body ; at

length occasioning a consumption, as appears by many melancholy examples.

If the infpifTated oil of lead be mixed with an equal quantity of oil of rofes,

it makes a white balfam, highly commended by the lurgeons.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CLXXIII.

The fait of lead with vinegar.

* i. TNSPISSATE a quantity of the vinegar of lead in a low glafs-

•* ' body, with a vety wide mouth, till it becomes almoft as thick as

' oil ; fet it in a quiet cold place, and a whitifh grey mafs will fhoot to the

* bottom, in final], erect fpicula; ; pour oft all the liquor, and with a gentle

* fire {lowly dry the remainder, which will now be white like fugar, and is

4 called the fugar of lead.

* 2. Diflblve this fugar of lead in freflfand fharp diflilled vinegar; let it

* ftand to depurate ; infpifTate the liquor to the thicknefs of oil ; fet it in a

* cold quiet place, and there will fhoot at the bottom thick folid cryftals,

4 perfectly refefnbling the form of vegetable candy-fugar, and having nearly
4 the fame tafte.

* 3. If thefe cryftals be again diflolved in frefh diftilled vinegar, and the
4 folution be depurated by ftanding, then infpiiTated by a foft fire to the thick -

* nefs of oil, a liquor will be obtained which can hardly be dried, and ren-

* dered hard by a fmall fire, but it remains fomewhat fixed, and may be

liquified like wax, with a gentle heat. The oftner this impregnation is

4 repeated with frefh vinegar, and the matter dried, the more fixed it be-
4 comes in a fmall fire, fo as not to fmoke, but eafily run. If now it be
4 committed to a moderate heat, and afterwards fufFered to cool, but whilfl

4
it remains fluid, it be poured into another cold vefiel in the cold air, it

4 ftrongly coagulates in the pouring, and concretes into fine threads like

* cobwebs, perfectly refembling filver-thread, .and affording a very agree-
4 able fight. This was publifhed as a fecret by a Jefuit, tho' fomewhat dif-

* guifed in the delivery (a).

4 4. As foon as this body, coagulated into threads, is expofed to a greater
4 heat, it prefently runs again, fo that it may again be poured out. And if

4 this refolution and infpiffation be carefully and patiently repeated, each
4 time feparating the fasces, and then if the matter be long digefted with a
4 gentle heat, till it grows thick, and concretes, a mafs is at length formed,
4 which to the unwary eye refembles filver. Ifaac Hollandus deferves to be
4 read upon this fubjeft, where he fpeaks concerning the ftone from lead.

4 The procefs alfo may be continued at pleafure, by thofe who defire to fee

4 unufual appearances of bodies.'

The ufe.

The production is called the fugar, fait, magiftery or vitriol of lead. It

fhews how a fermented vegetable acid may be combined with lead, into a

fubftance foluble in water. It is aftringent, ftyptic, and prefently coagulates

the blood : being diffolved in water it affords the vinegar of litharge, good

againft inflammations, when externally ufed. Internally it is recommended

(a) Lovjtb. Abridg. of Philof. Tranfafl. vol. HI. p. 325.

for
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for a fafe remedy againft {pitting of blood, bleeding at the nofe, making
bloody urine, the gonorrhoea, the fiuor albus, and the like, as alfo for a mol-

lifying remedy agamft the acrimony of the blood-, but I never durft make
trial of it, becaufe I never faw it fuccefsfully ufed by others ; and becaufe I

know there is fcarce a more deceitful and deftructive poifon than this lead,

which prefently returns to cerufe, as foon as the acid is abforbed from it, by
any thing it may meet with •, whence it afterwards proves an exceeding dan-

gerous and almoft incurable poifon to the body. If the fait of lead be gra-

dually diftilled in a retort, and at length urged with a violent fire, there

comes over a fat inflammable fpirit, perfectly changed from the nature of

the vinegar employed ; and there remains at the bottom a fubftance like

glafs, which, when urged by a ftrong fire, penetrates almoft all the vefTels

that are known, vitrifying all bodies, and carrying them thro' with it, ex-

cept gold and filver.

PROCESS CLXXIV.

Tfie fait of lead with fpirit of nitre.

' 1. nUt an ounce of granulated lead, cerufe, litharge, or red-lead, into

* ' a tall bolt-head •, pour thereon fifteen ounces of fpirit of nitre, or

* aqua fortis, diluted with ten times their weight of water ; there arifes a
* great ebullition with a white froth ; which being over, fet the glafs in our
* little wooden furnace to boil for five or fix hours. Let the liquor reft, and
' cool, then filter it, and di/Hl it to a pellicule ; a naufeous but not acid water
* will come over •, put the remaining liquor in a cold place, and there will

' moot white, folid, and very ponderous cryftals, that do not run in the air,

* but continue folid ; they are of a fweetifh tafte, and more auftere than thofe
* of the preceding procefs : the liquor alfo, after the folution, or both before and
4 after the cryftallization, has a faccharine fweetnefs, like the fait. 2. If frefh

* aqua fortis be poured to this fait, fo as to diflblve it, and the liquor be
1 again infpifTated, an oil of lead may thus alfo be prepared, which coagu-
* lates with difficulty, but gradually fixes, fo as to run like wax, with a

* gentle heat. 3. This fait being dried, and thrown upon live coals, does not
* 'take flame, but crackles violently in the fire, and flies all around, with
1 great danger to the by-ftanders ; but if reduced to fine powder, it may
4 be melted in a ftrong fire.

The ufe.

Hence we have a new method of producing a metallic fait, and its oil ;

a fweet tafte, from an acid and an infipid body ; a glafs from a metal ; and of

fhewing that fpirit of nitre will not make an inflammable fait with every

metal, as it does with filver. The fait here has the fame virtues as that of

the preceding procefs, but is more fharp and aftringent.

Vol. II. P p PROCESS
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PROCESS CLXXV.

T7je fait of lead treated with alcalies.

O two ounces of the cryftalline {alt of lead, made according to the

hundred feventy-third, or hundred feventy-fourth procefs, tho-

c roughly dried, and reduced to fine powder, add four ounces of oil of
* tartar per deliquium •, fet them in digeftion, where the longer they ftand

* the better-, then add an ounce of fal-ammoniac, mix them well, and di-

* geft again in a clofe veflel ; pour back the faline liquor that comes over in

* the digeftion, and digeft again •, which being twice or thrice repeated,

* thoroughly dry the matter by a gentle fire, and expofe it to a moift air, that

* it may diflolve ; dry it again, and diftil it in a coated glafs-retort, with de-

* grees of fire to the higheft that fand will give, into a large receiver, contain-

* ing a little fair water. Three kinds of matter will thus come over, which
* feems furprizing, whilft another of a particular nature, and ftrangely chang-
* ed, remains at the bottom of the retort.

The ufe.

Many very particular things are learnt from this experiment, and fuch

as are pleafant to behold •, for the metal thus fucceflively opened and
difiolved by oppofite falts, then coagulated and difiolved in the air, is

highly changed, opened, fubtilized, divided and feparated from all that

which is not purely mercurial or metallic, and may thus exhibit its pure me-
tallic mercurial part, feparated from the reft ; if the induftry of the opera-

tor can reach fo far.

PROCESS CLXXVI.

The calx of the vitriol of lead.

* 'T* A K E the vitriol of lead, made according to the hundred feventy-
•*• * third, and hundred feventy-fourth procefTes, dry it thoroughly

4 with a gentle fire, grind it to fine powder, put it into a glazed earthen
4 difh, fet it over the fire, and keep it continually ftirring with a tobacco-
1 pipe, till it yields no more fumes with a great heat •, a fine, and almoft
* infipid powder will thus be obtained, which is another calx of lead, made
* in the moift way.'

The ufe.

All the acid which was united with the lead, in the form of the vitriol

of lead, is here again feparated from it by the fire, except that part, which
intimately adhering thereto, does not appear externally, and was therefore

much more clofely united with it in this operation.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CLXXVII.

The balfam of lead with exprejfed 'vegetable oik.

* 1. ])UT granulated lead, any calx thereof, cerufe, litharge, or red-lead,

X ' into a glazed earthen veiTel •, add to it twice its weight of any
* exprefled oil ; then gradually raife the fire, and the lead will begin to melt at
1 the bottom before the oil boils •, but if the fire be gradually increafed, fo

* as to make the lead boil, the body of the lead, or calx, will begin to dif-

* appear, and mix fo intimately with the oil, as to make a true balfam,
1 which, by longer boiling, may be brought to a fubftance that is folid in

* the cold, femi-metallic, will melt in the fire, and is ductile. 2. If, inftead

' of lead, or its calx, we ufe that calx prepared in the hundred feventy-fixth
1 procefs, or the fait of lead, firft dried, and treat it with exprefTed oil in

' the manner above delivered, the like balfam will be obtained as from the
* true metal, and the oil.'

The ufe.

Hence we fee, that true and very ponderous metals may, by the means

of fire, be diflblved in vegetable fulphur, and fo mixed, as to lye per-

fectly concealed therein ; whence we are often ignorant whether metals are

concealed in certain bodies or not j how wonderfully they may be dif-

guifed ; and how often they may proceed from matters not thought to con-

tain them ; when they have been often falfely fuppofed to be obtained from

them by tranfmutation : all thefe particulars admonifh us to be cautious of

the impofitions of the fraudulent alchemifts. Thefe emplaftic preparations

of lead are of ufe to ftrengthen and warm the parts, whereto they are ap-

plied •, they alfo difcufs, mollify, and abforb acrimonious humours ; in par-

ticular, they are excellent for lining vefTels defigned to contain water ; for

if red-lead be boiled in oil to a proper thicknefs, and be exactly fpread over

a {tone-wall made almoft red-hot, fo as intimately to penetrate and ftick

therein, it will caufe the wall to refift water, as well as if it was built with

cement. This mixture we ufe to prevent worm-tubs from leaking.

PROCESS CLXXVIII.

The balfam of lead with diftilled vegetable oil.

' PENT LY dry the fugar of lead of the hundred feventy-third pro-^ ' cefs, put it into a tall bolt-head, and add to it four times its weight
1 of the aetherial oil of turpentine ; boil it for fome time, which is eafily

' done, if the glafs, with this mixture, be put into a vefTel in which lin-

' feed oil grows juft hot enough for the purpofe, which happens long be-

« fore the linfeed oil itfelf will boil •, thus the oil of turpentine will almoft
1 wholly diflblve the fugar of lead, whereby the balfam is obtained.'

P p 2 The
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The ufe.

This procefs has the fame ufe with the former.

PROCESS CLXXIX.

The glajl of Lead.

' 1 . "fc/T I X two parts of red-lead with one of clean fand, reduced to fine
*** ' powder, by grinding them long together 4 then put them into a

c clean crucible, fet in the fire, fo that the matter may melt, and continue
1 in fufion for fome time, till, when examined by dipping a tobacco-pipe
* therein, what flicks thereto appears tranfparent ; then pour it out upon a
1 marble ; a brittle, yellow, tranfparent, inodorous, infipid mafs will be thus
* obtained, that proves hard in the cold, and melts in the fire •, whence it is

« called glafs of lead. This matter, when fufed in the fire, paffes thro' all

* the known veffels, as water thro' a fponge, and converts almoft all bodies
« into glafs, with itfelf in fufion, carrying them thro' the pores of the vef-
* fels, except gold and filver. In order to make the mixture of the red-
' lead and fand fooner run into glafs, fome add nitre, and others fea-falt

* and keep the crucible in the fire till the fait is melted. 2. If the fugar
* of lead be put into a crucible, and urged with a gentle fire, fucceflively
' increafed, the vinegar flies off", and the matter is fo changed, as to run
' into a yellow glafs, at the fame time that wonderful, pleafing colours ap-
' pear in the middle, like thofe of the rain-bow, or the peacock's tail.

* 3. If lead itfelf be long kept melted in the fire, it becomes droffy at top,
* which increafes, till the lead is almoft wholly converted into the fame
* kind of matter •, and this being again urged with a ftrong fire, turns of
« itfelf into glafs : but this is a laborious operation, and requires much cau-
* tion : the eafieft method appears to be the following. 4. Take four parts
1 of red- lead, one part of fand, and two parts of dry decrepitated fea-falt

;

* grind them together, the longer the better \ put them into a clofe-covered
' crucible, melt them all together, and fuffer the whole to reft ; the fait

* will be found melted in a glebe at top, and the glafs below, when the
' crucible is broke, and mould be feparated from the reft for the purpofes
* of metallurgy, where it is extremely ufeful. 5. Thefe glafles being mix-
* ed with a little powdered charcoal, and melted in the fire, eafily turn
' to lead again.

The ufe.

We have here a wonderful change of this metal, (by means of fire, and
the difcharge of a metallic, highly poifonous vapour,) from a perfectly mal-
leable ftate, to an extremely brittle and true glafiy matter. Whence we
fee how wonderfully, and under what various forms, metals may lye con-
cealed, and how eafily they may again appear. And hence, perhaps, me-
tals vitrify in the fire, after being feparated from a certain fulphureous part.

This feems to appear from the making of the glafs of antimony, and

3 other
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other experiments. And upon rcftoring this fulphur, the metallic form

begins to return, as we fee in many inftances, efpecially in lead (a). This

glafs of lead is the true teft of metals, and deftroys every thing in the fire,

except gold and filver, which it leaves untouched, without any diminution of

their weight. And upon this foundation depends the whole art of aflaying

and refining, which is of fo great ufe in civil affairs : and let thus much
fuffice for lead. Whoever would know more of the fubject may confuk

Boyle, Bohn, Homberg, and Geoffroy. But let it be carefully remembred that

the fume, the powder, and all the parts of lead are carefully to be avoid-

ed, as highly poifonous.

PROCESS CLXXX.

The folution of pure filver in fpirit of ?iitre, or aqua fortis.

* 1. T*AKE an ounce of filver, refined with ten times its quantity of
*• ' lead, upon the refiner's teft •, melt it in a clean crucible, and di-

rectly pour it into fan* cold water, eight inches high, in a cylindrical veiTel

;

the filver falls into it with a huffing noife, and is fcattered about in the wa-

ter in grains : it is now called granulated filver. Put an ounce thereof

into a clean urinal -glafs •, then take two ounces of aqua fortis, put thereto

a grain of refined filver, and if it be foon perfectly difiolved, fo as to leave

the liquor limpid, the aquafortis was good, and fit for this purpofe ; but

if not difiolved, or the liquor appears turbid, the aqua fortis is not ge-

nuine, or proper for this purpofe. The firft kind of aqua fortis is called

proof aqua fortis by the refiners. Pour two ounces of this proof aqua

fortis upon an ounce of granulated filver, contained in the urinal-glafs ; the

liquor immediately begins to move, bubble, grow warm, fume and hifs

about the furface of the filver, and then becomes fpontaneoufly hot, brifk-

ly agitated, fends out red fumes, and difiolves the filver, fo that it per-

fectly difappears. A tranfparent colourlefs liquor is thus obtained, of an
exceeding fharp, bitter, and cauftic taite •, a little of a very black powder
always remains at the bottom of the glafs. This powder is pure go!d s

which either always adheres to filver, or elfe, perhaps, is eafily produced
from the lead in the fire, as Mr. Homberg conceives ; and being Untaxa-
ble of difiblving in aqua fortis is thus precipitated from the folution : pour
off the clear liquor into a clean glafs, and entitle it the Solution offilver. 2. If,

inftead of aquafortis, fpirit of nitre be employed, the folution is performed
quicker and ftronger, but otherwife in the fame manner-, for aquafortis,

or fpirit of nitre, prepared either with bole or oil of vitriol, fcarce feem
to differ, except in being more or lefs acid ; but if the leaft particle cf
common fait, or fal-ammoniac, fhould accidentally have fallen into the

fpirit of nitre, or aqua fortis, or have been mixed with them in the dift.il-

lation, or afterwards, they will not dilTolve the filver.

('<) See Memoir, del Acad. Roy. an. 1709. p. 218, &c.

The
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The ufe.

If this folution proves limpid, the filver was pure •, but if greenilh, it

contained fome portion of copper, and is not fit for the following experiments :

the filver here united with the acid of the fpirit of nitre, keeps fufpended

in the water ; a drop of the liquor, applied to any foft warm part of the

body, inftantly burns and eats it : whence at once touching, it eats down
the callous and hard lips of ulcers, feparates the corrupted part, and pre-

fently takes away marks, fpots, warts, and fmall cancers. It may be di-

luted with pure water, without growing thick or precipitating; but if the

water contains the leaft faline matter, the whole will prefently grow turbid.

This folution, well weakened with water, is highly detergent ; but ftains

the flcin it touches with a black fpot, that cannot be got out, before the

fcarf-fkin falls off. Hence we fee how the ponderous body of filver may lye

concealed in a light, limpid liquor : but it may be difcovered by its violently

bitter tafte.

PROCESS CLXXXI.

- The vitriol ofJilver.

* I. 'T'O the folution made in the preceding procefs, gradually put fin-

J- * gle grains of pure filver, fo long as it will difiolve them. When
* the laft grain remains perfectly undhTolved, fet the fatu rated folution in

a cold place ; it will prefently begin to form little, thin, white plates, lying
* over one another, as if compofed of triangular needles like nitre. If the
' liquor be poured off from them, we thus obtain the cryftals, fait, or vi-

* triol of filver, which may be dried, but are fo fharp that they cannot
6 fafely be touched. 2. If the former folution be not further faturated with
* filver, but infpifiated a little, fo as to lofe about a tenth part, and then be
* fet by for fome time, the filver will concrete at the bottom of the glafs,

* in a folid form, into white cryftals, in other refpects like the former, but
' much fharper, as being here faturated with more acid. And thefe alfo

* have a much greater cauftic virtue.

The ufe.

We here fee the particular, and mutual attraction betwixt filver and
the acid of nitre ; as filver fcarce unites with any other acid : for tho' it

turns black, it does not difiolve with them. This vitriol of filver is a mod
immediate cauftic, and leaves a black fpot upon any part of the fkin it

touches ever fo {lightly ; and this fpot cannot be got oft but by the fcaling

off of the (kin.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CLXXXII.

The lunar cauftic, or lapis infernalis.

1 .

h
~T* A K E potters earth that is well wrought, and not very moift,

-i c make it into a folid cube, and perforate the upper furface there-

of perpendicularly, with a conical (lick, almoft to the bottom. Let the

internal furface of the whole be fmooth, left the matter poured in mould
come out rough. When as many of thefe holes are made as are necef-

fary, prefs the upper part of each with the finger, into a wide fpherical

cavity, the middle whereof ends in a conical hole ; for thus the matter

may be eafily poured in. 2. Then take a little glafs-difh, or urinal-bot-

tom, and put into it the fir ft cryftals of filver of the preceding procefs \

fet the glafs, without any fear of breaking, upon burning coals •, the cry-

ftals will difcharge an unctuous fume ; which ceafing to rife, whilft the

matter flows in the glafs, pour it carefully into the conical cavities made
in the cube of clay ; it will enter with an hifting noife. If the matter in

the glafs fhould chance to grow ftiff", fet it again over the fire •, and thus

pour out all the prepared filver into the hollow moulds. 3. As foon as

the whole matter is grown folid, immediately break the clay, and take

out the conical fticlcs of filver ; wrap them up in hot paper, and dry them
thoroughly therein ; then wipe their furface, with a hot and dry hare's

foot, and thus immediately put them into a clean glafs, that is to be well

flopped with a cork : and thus an excellent lapis infernalis will be obtained

for chirurgical ufes, and may be kept perfect for many years.

The ufe.

The acid of the fpirit of nitre, in the glafs over the fire, lofes its water

in the form of fume •, and alfo that part of its acid which remained above what
a certain proportion of filver could retain ; but the filver detains a certain

proportion of the acid with itfelf, fo as not to fume, but remain fixed, even
in fufion over the fire: this acid, retained in the body of the pure filver,

forms a folid mafs, in which, perhaps, the acid is the pureft and ftrongeft

that can be prepared. When this acid, adhering to the filver in a folid

form, is expofed to the air, it attracts the moifture thereof, and fo difTolves.

The whole of this lapis infernalis will alfo diflblve in water, from whence,
by the means of copper, all the filver may be recovered, infipid, inodorous,

unactive, no way acid or corrofive, but pure, metalline, and unchanged.

It is ftrange therefore that the acid fhould fo long adhere to the furface only

of the principles of filver, without changing them, fo as that the nature of
the metal may be entirely recovered unhurt. This lapis infernalis is a moft
powerful cautery, and by a bare touch inftantly burns the parts of a live

body to an efcar, under which nature raifes an inflammation that feparates

the crude efcar, and leaves the part pure ; fo that by repeated touches with

this matter, all fuperficial, foul, fungous ulcers and cancers are excellently

cured. Hence fkilful chirurgeons highly extol the virtue of this ftone j and
2 phyficians
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phyficians alfo learn the wonderful power of an acid, when collected and
fixed. If given internally in this form, it is an immediate corrofive poifon ;

and therefore never to be ufed in this manner. I have known it prove per-

nicious to the artifl that prepared it.

PROCESS CLXXXIII.

"TJje filver pill of Boyle or Angelus Sala.

* 1 . "T~* A K E an ounce of pure nitre, and diflblve it in pure diftilled water

;

•*•
' then take an ounce of the pure cryftals of filver, made accord-

* ing to the firfr. direction, under the hundred eighty-firft procefs ; diflblve
4 them in thrice their weight of fair water, fo that the liquor may be per-
1 fectly limpid ; mix the two folutions together -, they will thus make
1 an homogeneous, uniform, and apparently Ample liquor, without precipi-
* tating the filver, but uniting perfectly with the nitre. Put the pure liquor
4 into a clean urinal-glafs, and fet it over a clear fire in a place free from duft,
c

till the water, which will thus be almoft pure, exhales, fo as to leave a
' pellicule. Set the glafs in a cold quiet place, well covered to keep out the
' duft ; cryftals, like nitre, will thus fhoot. Pour off the remaining liquor,

* and exhale as before •, the filver and the nitre will be thus joined in the
' fimple form of cryftals : let this mafs be gently dried. 2. Let there be at
* hand the bottom part of an urinal-glafs, into which put the cryftals of
' filver, and nitre, firft dried in paper •, fet this glafs on the fire, fo as to
' prevent the matter from running by the too great heat or nearnefs thereof,
' and permit it only to dry or to fume ; keep it conftantly ftirring with a
* ftick of glafs, fo that it may every way be expofed to a ftrong fire, but
' fb as not to melt ; that it may be dried and freed from the fharp acid that
e adhered to the mafs, and eafily rendered it cauftic ; but if the fire fhould
' melt it, then the acid, being more clofely united, fixes the corrofive vir-

* tue, which by this gentle calcination is feparated. Let this calcination be
* performed with caution, for a long time, keeping the matter continually

* flirred, till no more fume rifes, tho' the fire be now confiderably ftrong,

* and almoft able to melt the matter : for at laft, after the heat has fepa-

* rated all this acid, there is no harm if the mafs be fufed, becaufe all the
* external acid is now driven from it ; and thus the purging filver will

' be prepared, of an extremely bitter tafte, and fhould be kept in a dry
' clofe vefiel.

The ufe.

It is a wonderful and fecret art to unite filver with nitre : hence the pre-

tended alchemifts can, by this means, conceal filver in a large proportion of

nitre, as ten times its quantity for example ; and this nitre being projected, in

an equal quantity, upon melted lead, gives an increafe of one tenth part in

filver, which remaining upon the teft, will deceive the ignorant, as if a

tenth part of the lead was here turned into filver. The way to difcover the

cheat is to diflblve the mafs of nitre and filver in ten times its quantity of

pure
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pure diftilled rain-water, then put a polifhed plate of copper into the liquor \ for

thus every particle of the filver will immediately be precipitated to the copper,

and bottom of the veflel, and thus be obtained perfectly pure from the

nitre and {pint of nitre. If, therefore, any fait be pretended to, for the mak-
ing of filver, let it be examined in that manner. Take this dried mafs, con-

fifting of the falts of filver and nitre, reduce it to a fine dry powder, and it will

be of an extreme bitter tafte, but by no means fo cauftic as before. If a

little of it be apj lied to ulcers, it ads like lapis infcrnalis^ only much milder

;

and if two grains of it be fine ground with fix grains of loaf-fugar, in a glafs-

mortar, then mixed with ten grains of the crumbs of bread, and formed into

nine pills, and thefe be taken by a grown perfon upon an empty ftomach,

drinking after them four or fix ounces of hot water fweetned with honey,

they will purge gently, and bring away a liquid water, that often deceives

the patient, as coming away almoft without being perceived. It kills worms,
and cures many inveterate ulcerous diforders •, it relieves in the dropfy, I

purges without griping ; but it muft not be ufed too freely, nor in too ] .rge

a dofe, for it always proves corrofive and weakening, efpecially to the fto-

mach j which inconvenience is remedied by the rob of juniper.

PROCESS CLXXXIV.

Inflammable fiher.

* '"p A K E an ignited piece of Butch turf, after it ceafes to fmoke, place

J- ' it with its upper flat furface, parallel to the horizon •> make a little

* cavity in the middle of its furface, and therein put a drachm of dry lapis

4 infermlis^ it will here immediately melt, glow, take flame, hifs, and fhine

* brifkly in every refpect as nitre. After the flame ceafes, pure filver will

* be found in the hollow, as much in quantity as was diflblved in making
4 of the lapis ififcmalis, and may thus be taken out with a pair of forceps,

* without lofs of weight.'

The nfc.

This excellent experiment fhews the phyfical manner wherein acids do
but fuperficially adhere to filver •> and the manner wherein acids operate

when united to metals, whilft furrounding their metallic mafs, they arm the

ponderous principles thereof with fpicuU. It fhews the immutability of

filver diflblved in an acid, and the various ways wherein it may lye con-

cealed, yet ftill have its action •, it alfo fhews the difference of potable filver,

while exifting in a faline form, by means of an adhering acid, from that

potable filver of the adepts, where the principles of the filver are fuppofed

converted into a fluid, that will mix with the juices of the body, and can-

not be reduced to filver again •, but chiefly it hence appears, that the acid

fpirit of nitre, adhering in a folid mafs to the filver, is as inflammable

along with a combuftiblc body, as nitre itfelf. This feems to happen in

filver alone, which is unchangeable, by the fpirit of nitre. Hence alfo we
fee one way whereby filver may be obtained pure from other adhering mat-

Vol. II. Q^q ters,
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ters, by bare burning. The acid here ads neither upon the mercurial part

of the filver, nor its fixing fulphur : and many more particulars of this ex-

periment might be enumerated.

PROCESS CLXXXV.

The recovery of Jifoer, when dijfohed in [pirit of nitre.

4 "TV I SSO LVE an ounce of pure filver in fpirit of nitre, dilute it with
*-' ' twenty times the weight of diftilled rain water, heat the folution in

4 a cylindrical glafs-veffel, and put therein polifhed plates of copper, the
* finooth furfices whereof will every where begin to be covered with a grey
' colour, and at length appear as if thick fet with down. The liquor that
1 before was aqueous, and colourlefs, will now gradually turn more and
* more green, in proportion as the down upon the copper plates grows
4 larger. If a plate be fhook, the downy covering falls off from it to the
* bottom, and another like the former prefently comes on ; the liquor grows
4 greener, and the plates grow lefs. The downy covering being again
4 fhook off, a frefh one grows •, and this happens till at length no more of
4 the copper diflblves. Now leave the veffels for fix hours at reft, after-
4 wards fhake off all the grey-coloured downy matter from the plates ; de-
1 cant and filter the liquor ; it will be of a beautiful green colour, (harp, and
4 intirely cupreous ; the plates will be much diminifhed in bulk and weight.
4 Let the matter at the bottom be wafhed in feveral hot waters, till it becomes
4 thoroughly pure, then dry it over the fire ; it will be a fine fhining filver
4 powder, and yield nearly all the filver employed, pure, infipid, and mild,
4 without any acid ; nor will it contain the leaft copper.'

The life.

This is a method of calcining filver to a fine powder, which cannot eafilv

he obtained fo fubtile by any other means. This powder being ground with

mercury, eafily affords an amalgam, which is otherwife fo difficultly ob-

tained, and not without a great lofs of the quickfilver. If this powder be

melted in a crucible, it reftores the fame filver that was employed. Hence,
therefore, it appears how fuperficiajly the acid of the nitre adhered to the

filver, fince the whole of this acid is fo eafily attracted by the copper from the

filver, without any remainder. If the liquor of this operation be viewed with

a microfcope, it appears plainly that little particles of filver are violently car-

ried along with the acid of the nitre up to the copper plates, from all the

points of the folution. But when thefe fpicule arrive at the fmooth furfacc

of the plate, the acid is attracted to the particle of the copper, whilft the

particle of the filver, deprived of its acid, refts upon the furface of the cop-

{;er ; and being there increafed by others coming to it in like manner, at

engh a foft downy cafe is compofed : and this attraction is fo exquifitely

performed, that not the leaft particle of filver remains in the former folu-

tion. Hence it appears, that copper more firongly attracts the acid of nitre

than filver does j wherefore this action confifts in attraction, and a {training

of
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of the acid from the body of the liquor ; for the acid partes thro* the

pores of the copper, leaving behind the particles of the ftlver now fet free,

and unable to enter : there is fcarce a more beautiful fight than this with a

microfcope. The acid of the nitre remains unchanged in the filver, and

is collected perfect in the copper, from whence it may again be obtained.

PROCESS CLXXXVI.

Luna cornea.

1. "T1 O the pure folution of filver made with fpirit of nitre, according

A ' to the firft direction of the hundred and eighty-firft procefs,

and diluted with four times its quantity of pure water, let fall, by a

drop at a time, in a capacious glafs vefTel, a fmall quantity of a ftrong

and warm folution of fea-falt in water. At the inftant the drop falls in,

the whole liquor grows white and furprizingly thick, without any effer-

vefcence. Continue thru* dropping in, and making the glafs, till the li-

quor no longer continues turbid •> then let it reft : a grofs white matter will

fall to the bottom in a large quantity. Let the limpid liquor at top be

poured gently off, and drop into it a little hot folution of fea-falt; if

it grows thick no longer, the operation is well performed, but otherwife

fome filver remains behind, which requires to be feparated. Pour clean

hot water upon the white precipitated matter, and wafh it till it becomes

perfectly infipid, then boil it in an urinal with a little fair water, (hake

them together, and pour the whole into a paper filter, where the water

will pafs thro' and leave the white matter behind, which is to be dried

with a gentle fire, and preferved as the fubtile calx of .filver precipitated

with fea-falt from fpirit of nitre, or aqua fortis ; it will weigh more than

the filver employed by nearly a fifth part, on account of the falts, which

adhere thereto. 2. Put this calx of filver into a clean crucible, fet it in a

fire of fufion till it melts, which it eafily does-, when melted, pour it out

on a marble : it appears a ponderous, fhining, opake, brown mafs, that

breaks brittle with fome degree of tenacity, whence it is called horny. It

contains all the filver employed, and at the fame time the acid of the nitre

and fea-falt, wonderfully concreted therewith, fo as not to be eafily fepa-

rated ; for by endeavouring with a violent fire to drive away the fpirit,

; which is fo eafily done in the lapis infernalis^ the greateft part here be-

comes volatile, and the remainder is fcarce recoverable into filver, but re-

; mains changed by the admixture of the falts, fo intimately united, and
• fixed, as not to manifeft themfelves by any faline property. If one part

• of pure filver, calcined according to the hundred eighty-fifth procefs, be
' mixed with two parts of mercury-fublimate and diftilled in a glafs-retort,

1 with a ftrong fand-heat at laft, almoft the fame perfect luna cornea will re-

1 main at the bottom of the retort. And if inftead of fait, the fpirit of fea-falt

f were ufed to the folution of the filver, the luna cornea would be perfectly the

Q^q 2 ' fame.
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y^Jame. Mr. Boyle fays, that filver being precipitated from fpirit of nitre with

S^roQi of vitriol, then warned and fufed, will become a true luna cornea (a).

The ufe.

This experiment is of infinite ufe, and mews how fmall a difference in a

phyfical circumftance may often occafion a great difference in the thing

phyfically produced •, for filver mixed with aqua regia does not unite with

the acid thereof; but if when filver is diflblved by fpirit of nitre, fea-falt is

added thereto, tho' it thus only makes an aqua regia, yet it prefently oc-

cafions the acid of the aqua regia to unite intimately with the filver, and pro-

duce ftrange effects. For if two parts of the precipitated calx of filver be

well ground with one part of regulus of antimony, and diftilled with a fand-

heat, there comes over a pure butter of antimony, equal in weight to the

antimony employed ; whilft the filver remaining at the bottom, always af-

fords true gold upon the reduction. Hence we may be certain that the

weight gained by the calx of filver, is owing to the aqua regia fixed

therein, becaufe it here goes into the mercurial past of the antimony ; whence
it is no wonder, that thofe eminent chemifts Becher, Boyle, Homberg, and
Stahl, have fo much regarded the concealed arfenical nature of the metals

and falts in this experiment. Who could conceive that the exceedingly infr-

pid body of luna cornea held a fifth part of the highly corrofive acid of

aqua regia ? Hence we fee what a particular power fea-falt has upon metals,

how covertly it may adhere to, and again be recovered from them without

lofs of its virtues. Hence alfo we fee how ftrangely metals may be difguifed

and concealed •, and again, how gold may be obtained from a matter in

which the affay-mafters could not, by all their art, difcover any : and hence

the adepts have faid, that nature has only placed perfection in fait and gold

;

and hence we may alfo learn to guard againft the fraudulent practices of

thofe who craftijy mix this calx of filver with nitre, or throw it into melted

lead, and thus pretend an increafe of filver or gold. But our prefent defign

does not lead us farther into this fubject. It is certain that the induftry of
Mr. Romberg, by the means of tartar, quick-lime, fal-ammoniac, and the

white of eggs, has from half a pound of filver obtained, as he declares, three

drachms and fifty grains of running mercury : and fo much of the nature of

filver for the prefent. Luna cornea neither diffolves in aqua regia, aqua for-

lis, nor the fire.

PROCESS CLXXXVII.

I'm dijfohed in aqua regia.

* '• 1\/f
' ^ w'^ aquafortis, or fpirit of nitre, a fixth part of fea-falt, or

+ * ' fal-ammoniac, or fpirit of fea-falt, and thus an aqua regia is ob-
* tained, which diffolves gold, and not filver. If aqua for'tis alfo be drawn off

(a) Origin of forms, pag. 203—209. Some miflake here of the author, fee Abr. Boyle,

vol. I. p. 537. §. 9.

' from
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' from fea-falt, or fpirit of fait from nitre, by diftillation, thus alfo an aqua
* regia is obtained. Again, if two parts of nitre, three of vitriol, and five

* of fea-falt, be diftilled together, as in the making of aqua fords, this

* affords an excellent aqua regia •, which therefore we fee confifts of a mix-
' ture of nitre and common fait. 2. To a quantity of this aqua regia con-
* tained in an urinal-glafs, add a little tin, and a violent diffolution arifes ; con-
' (inue till as much tin is diffolved as poffible, and the folution will appear
c thick or oily. If the folution be diluted with twenty times its quantity of
* water, or more, the tin will be precipitated ; which being perfectly wafhed
* in water, and then dried, affords a white powder, or magiftery of tin. 3.
4 Tin, put into aqua fortis, makes a violent effervefcence •, when the tin

* dinolving and fwelling appears in the form of a thick foap, or the white
' of eggs.

The ufe.

This is a particular manner of folution •, the liquor is in fome meafure

bitter, and therein approaches to filver. The calx, thus prepared, is given

by many phyficians, as a particular remedy in hypochondriacal and hyfte-

rical cafes ; but I do not admire it, as there are fafer for the fame purpofe.

When duly mixed with pomatum, it affords a famous cofmetic, in cafe of

an ulcerated fkin. It is difficult, with the utmoft violence of fire, to reduce it

to tin again. It appears by this experiment, that tin of all the metals, dif-

folves with the leaft proportion of acid. It it furpriftng that tin, diffolved

in aqua regia, does not fume -, yet if mixed with twice its weight of mer-
cury-fublimate and diftilled in a retort, it affords a liquor at firft that will

fmoke perpetually, and exhale all away.

PROCESS CLXXXVIII.

Copper dijfohed in dijlilkd vinegar.

4
1. T F plates of pure copper be put into a glafs alembic-head, and treated

1 ' as the plates of lead under the hundred feventy-firft procefs, the
* diftilled vinegar will come over in form of a green liquor ; fo that if

* the operation be long enough continued, all the metal will be thus dif-

* folved. The liquor fo prepared and filtered, being infpiffated over a
* gentle fire, becomes green like an emerald ; and the leaft part of a drop
4 proves vomitive. It is of an ungrateful naufeous fmell. The plates being
4 dry, afford a ruft or crocus of copper, but not the true verdigreafe, which
* is only made at Montpellier, by a very particular treatment of copper-plates
' with the vapour of red wine, that has been digefted with the hufks of grapes
' alter preffmg. Hence this latter menftruum is fcarce acid ;. but oily, Fat,
1

: nd unctuous. 2. It the common verdigreafe be put into a bolt- head, and
* boiled with pure diftilled vinegar, till a tincture is procured, and this being
4 poured off, and new vinegar added, and the whole procefs repeated, till

4 the laft vinegar be no longer tinged, there remains a large quantity of
* infoluble matter at the bottom, which fhews that it is not diffolved copper

2 alone
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8 alone that makes this verdigreafe. All the tinctures being filtered, and
' diftilled, till only one fourth remains, afford a ftrong folution of copper,

* that moots into green cryftals, which, when too dry, and deprived of

' their acid, turn black. See Procefs §2'

The ufe.

This procefs ferves to fhew the folubility of copper, the origin of its ruft,

verdigreafe, and the blacknefs that eafily tarnifhes copper; with the way of

difcovering copper concealed in filver, by the greennefs it eafily communi-

cates to acids. The folution is of a wonderful emetic and purgative virtue

:

watery, fpongy, running, famous, virulent ulcers, being touched with this

liquor, are quicken'd, contracted, dried, and cleanfed.

PROCESS CLXXXIX.

I'he folution of copper in fal-ammoniac

.

* 1i X I X three parts of fal-ammoniac with one of pure copper-filings, add
A'-* ' four parts of fair water, in a cut glafs-body, dry the whole to a

* pafte by a gentle fire, and again difTolve it in the air : repeat the procefs
4 feveral times, by which means an almoft entire folution of the copper
i will be obtained. Then boil the mixture with water ; filter, and infpiffate

* the liquor a little, which will thus become a pure tincture ; and if artifi-

s cially cryftallized, it affords beautiful faline cryftals of copper.'

The ufe.

Hence we fee the relation betwixt falts and copper. The liquor, here

obtained, is a famous anti-epileptic for children-, a few drops of it given

in mead, upon an empty ftomach, and followed with gentle exercife, purges

a little, gives a naufea, but wonderfully improves and excites weak and re-

laxed ftomachs, carries off water, and kills worms •, and by this means proves

curative in certain kinds of ill habits, and the epilepfy.

PROCESS CXC.

Copper dijfohed in aqua fortis.

UT common aquafortis, or fpirit of nitre, into an urinal, and by de-
' grees throw in a little fine filings of pure copper ; there immediately

arifes an ebullition with red fumes ; all the liquor inftantly appearing of a
* beautiful green. Continue thus, till the laft part thrown in does not in-

creafe the greennefs •, let the liquor be purified by {landing, and by filtering,

* and afterwards inrpiffate it to an half.

The ufe.

Hence we learn the action of fpirit of nitre upon copper. The folution

is emetic in a fmall dofe : it kills all infects, and if largely diluted with water,

it

•pv
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it readily deftroys lice, fleas, and crab-lice ; in ulcers it has the fame effects,

as above mentioned, of copper diffolved in vinegar, but requires to be cau-

tioufly ufed.

PROCESS CXCI.

Copper dijjbhed in aqua regia.

* 'T*HROW the filings of copper into aqua regia, or fpirit of fait, and
* c proceed as in the laft procefs, and the effect will be the fame.

The ufe.

Aqua fortis and aqua regia, therefore, equally diflblve copper. Hence
all thofe opinions, of the difference of thefe two, are infignificant in affign-

ing the rcafon why one of them diflblves gold, and the other filver. The
particular relative natures of things can only be learnt by experiments •, it is

therefore unfafe arguing that metals are fimilar, becaufe they are diflblved

by one and the fame menftruum. Genuine chemiftry draws no fuch conclu-

sions, but avoids generals, unlefs collected from pure obfervation.

PROCESS CXCII.

Copper diflblved in volatile ahali.

4 T) U T a drachm of copper-filings into a clean glafs, pour thereto twelve
1 ' times their weight of the beft alcaline fpirit of fa'-ammoniac ; flop the

' glafs, and fhake it often -, a blue and at length a beautiful violet tincture will

* be obtained. Pour this off, and add frefh fpirit, and thus, by degrees, near-

' ly the whole fubftance of the copper will be diflblved, and turned into
4 tindture. If" copper-filings be moiftened with thrice their weight of the oil

4 of tartar per deliqv.ium, and then digefted, and refolved ; and this be feveral
4 times repeated, and the mixture afterwards boiled, filtered, and infpif-

4 fated, a like folution, but of a fixed nature, will be obtained.

The ufe.

This beautiful akaline volatile tincture holds the body of the copper dif-

lblved. If drank in a morning farting, with a glafs of mead, beginning

with three drops, and daily doubling the dofe to the fourth time, when
twenty-four are to be taken, walking gently after it, and then continuing

. e fame dofe of twenty-four drops, for feme days, it proves opening, warm-

ing, attenuating, diuretic, it is a powerful and ready remedy, by means whereof

alone, I have cured an hydropical patient, labouring under a confirmed

a/cites, by procuring fuch a difcharge of urine, that it run out as if it had

been from an open pipe •, fo that the integuments of the emptied abdomen

might be wrapt into folds : and this perfon perfectly recovering, with the u(e

of a proper reflorative, dry diet, long remained healthy. Encouraged by

4 this.
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this fuccefs I, with a juvenile confidence of having found a cure for the

dropfy, tried the fame medicine on others, but found it failed me ; and thus

I was taught that the afliftance of nature is required in fuch fuccefsful cures.

Dropfies are of many kinds, ' fome curable various ways, others incu-

rable. The fame tincture, however, deferves to be commended in all dif-

orders from an acid, watery, weak, cold, phlegmy caufe. From our pro-

cefles upon copper, it appears to be eafily diflblved in any acid, alcali, or

neutral fait, whether manifeft or concealed •, for if copper- filings be digeited

in exprefied oil of olives, the diftilled oil of turpentine, or the like, which

always conceal a covert acid, the copper thus turns them of a green colour,

and gives them the fame virtues for chirurgical ufes : and thus much for

copper.

PROCESS CXCIII.

The purification of quickfilver.

* 1. HP A K E mercury bought of the company at Amjierdam, put it into
J- * a piece of leather, cut round, and formed into a little bag ; tie

this bag clofe at top with a ftrong pack-thread, and fqueeze it ftrongly
* over a large glazed dim ; the mercury will be thus (trained pure, thro'
* the pores of the leather. Laftly, fqueeze the bag tight, that the whole
' may come thro' : I have not found this mercury to leave any foulnefs

' behind.
' 2. I have diftilled two pounds of this mercury in a clean glafs-retort,

* with a fand-heat, into a glafs-vefTel, fitted to the receiver, and open at
' both ends, fo as to have its lower plunged under water ; the whole body
' of the mercury thus comes over without leaving any fasces, even tho' the
* diftillation were thrice repeated in the fame retort. For (till I had two
' pounds of mercury, a very fmall quantity of a thin fine red powder, of
* fcarce any weight, remaining in the retort, but no feculency •, fo that the
' mercury, even by this trial, was pure •, which is a principal recommendation
' of this commodity.

4
3. Take a pound of the fame mercury, put it into a retort, and add to

' it two pounds of clean lime flaked in the air •, diftil in a retort with a fand
' heat, and a pound of mercury will be obtained again •, fo that even thus
* no feculence is found, which, if there were any, would certainly appear in

* this method.
The ufe.

Thefe are the common ways of purifying mercury, and fitting it for the

following operations ; and this is the method I always ufe : and hence we
fee the volatility of mercury, the degree thereof, and the purity of the

company's mercury at Amjierdam : but for the alchemical purification, we
may perhaps fpeak of it elfewhere.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CXC1V.

Quickfiher dijjohed in aqua fortis.

c pmT^ A K E four ounces of pure mercury, and fix ounces of aqua fortis, put

' them into a clean urinal, furrounded with a fmallfire, that the whole
* may grow warm •, the mafs of quickfilver will begin to bubble at the bot-

' torn, and confume, whilft red fumes and a heat are produced. When
c the mercury is diffolved, add a little more, fo that fo'me part may remain
' undiffblved, even in the heat ; pour off the liquor, when cold, into another
* glafs ; the quickfilver will be diffolved into a pellucid, uniform liquor, even
' tho' examined by the microfcope. It is of an auftere tafte, fmells like fpirit

' of nitre, or aqua fortis, and is as colourlefs as water.'

The ufe.

Hence we fee that the very opake body of quickfilver becomes pellucid

by aqua fortis, or fpirit of nitre •, and tho' fo many times heavier than the

menltruum, hangs fufpended in a liquor fourteen times lighter than itfelf

;

ftill remaining quickfilver and unchanged, only furrounded with the acid, as

will appear hereafter. It is here fo equably diftributed in the fluid, that if

a fingle drop thereof be artificially examined, it will appear to contain a

proportionable part of mercury, in refpect of the whole liquor, from whence

it was taken •, which is a particular that deferves the confideration of che-

mifts, andthofe who underftand hydroftatics. Whence we fee that the

mercury is here very finely divided, that the acid is uniformly united with

each particle of the mercury, and that this acid, equably united with the

mercury, is intimately diftributed therewith, amongft its watery part. This

folution is violently cauftic, fo that it can fcarce be touched •, as burning all

the parts of the body with violent pain and heat : whence it becomes effec-

tual in extirpating warts. If a fmall part of a drop touches the fkin, it

prefently .turns it purple. Neither aqua regia, nor fpirit of fait eafily diflblve

mercury •, yet corrofive mercury fublimate is a true fait of mercury, dif-

folved by the fpirit of fea-falt, or aqua regia •, for it produces all the true

effects thereof: and if put to fait of tartar, regenerates fea-falt. And if

firft preefpitated, it may be diffolved in aqua regia ; but it can, alone, be fub-

limed into a mercurial fait along with fea-falt.

PROCESS CXCV.

The vitriol of quickjiher.

* 1. T V fo rich a folution be made of quickfilver in aqua fortis, or fpirit

X ' of nitre, as that no more will diflblve therein by heat, and the fo-

' lution be poured into a cold glafs, there fpontaneoufly fhoots to the bot-
c torn a faline, white, tranfparent matter, from whence the liquor being poured,
* this matter remains fharp, moift, faline, foluble in water, and not fafe to be

Vol. II. R r « touched.
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* touched. 2. If the remaining liquor be infpiffated to a half, and kt lira

* cold place, cryftals like the former will (hoot. 3. But if one part of
' quickfilver, along with two of pure decrepitated fea-falt, reduced to
« powder, be diftilled in a glafs-body, with a ftrong fire, for five or fix

* hours, and when cold, the glafs be broke, there will be found a folid,

* dry mercury, fublimed in the form of vitriol •, and the common mercury-
* fublimate is a true mercury of vitriol, tho' femi-volatile.

The life.

Quickfilver, therefore, is reduced to an imperfect vitriol, with fpirit' of

nitre, and to one that is perfect with fpirit of fait ; but with fpirit of nitre,

it is fixed ; and with fpirit of fait, volatile : which makes a considerable dif-

• ference. The vitriol is fharpeft, that is made with fpirit of fait.

PROCESS CXCVI.

The white precipitate of mercury.-

* *T"* A K E a folution of mercury, made fo ftrong that aqua fortis, or the
A ' fpirit of nitre can diflblve no more ; whence there remains no more-

' acid than what is requifite to diflblve that proportion of mercury •, add
* twice the quantity of pure water : then have at hand a ftrong and hot
* folution of fea-falt •, let this fall, by a drop at a time, into the folution of
* mercury •, upon which the liquor will immediately become white, opake,
* and turbid, where the folution of fea-falt fell ; after fhaking the velTel, a
* white precipitate will fall to the bottom, and a limpid liquor float above.
' After the folution of the fea-falt no longer makes the liquor turbid, let

* the veffel reft for fome time, till all the white powder is fallen •, then
* gently pour ofF the limpid liquor, till all this white powder is feparated.

' Shake the remainder along with the white powder, and put it into a paper
* filter, fet in a glafs funnel ; a limpid liquor will come away, which may
' be added to the former : and a white .powder will remain on the paper.

* To this pour feveral hot waters, till what comes thro' be at length as in-

' fipid as it was poured on. After which the white powder will remain
* almoft taftelefs in the filter : dry the paper with its powder by a gentle fire

;

* and afterwards keep it feparate, under the title of the white precipitate of
' mercury.'

The ufe.

The acid fpirit of nitre, here attracted into the mercury, and now diflblv-

ed in the water, becomes an aqua regia, as foon as it is mixed with the fea-

falt •, but aqua regia does not diflblve mercury, like fpirit of nitre ; therefore

the .mercury is let go by the former folvent, and falls into a precipitate to

the bottom. The water wafhes the aqua regia from the powder that exter-

nally adhered to it ; yet in this powder fome of the acid ftill adheres to the

body of the mercury, whence it has a particular virtue, as may be fhewn by
many experiments. The powder, thus prepared, is perhaps the beft remedy

2 hitherto
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hitherto afforded by mercury, for internal ufe. It operates effectually,

and with considerable fafety. If ground with thrice its weight of loaf-

fugar, it makes what may more properly be called a mercurial Panacea,

than, perhaps other laborious preparations of mercury ; for, however mercury

may be treated, its medicinal virtue principally depends upon a certain quan-

tity of acid adhering to its metallic part. This acid virtue, if it abound and
appear externally m the mercury, acts with more violence, but with lefs

fafety : if more fparingly added, and more united to the mercury, it acts

more flow, more mild, and fafe ; and this is the cafe with our prefent preci-

pitate. If the faccharine powder, above mentioned, be given in the quan-

tity of nine grains to a perfon farting, it purges, vomits gently, kills worms,

opens and cleanfes the veffcls concerned in preparing the chyle, refolves

phlegm, and thus cures many diftempers, fuch as the gonorrhoea, itch, vene-

real ulcers, &c. If this dofe be feveral times repeated daily, it raifes a kind-

ly falivation. If a drachm of this white precipitate be well mixed with ari

ounce of pomatum, or the ointment of rofes, it makes an excellent and fafe

unguent in cutaneous diforders, and proper for curing the itch, breakings

out in the face, and inveterate ulcers. It is therefore no wonder if it mould
be fubftituted in the room of the boafted -panaceas. If this powder be put

into a glafs, fet over the fire, and kept constantly ftirring with a glafs rod,

and thus be long and gently calcined, it becomes fo mild, as fcarce to purge,

vomit, or falivate, and therefore acts very gently when taken internally ;

and in this form the chemifts commend it as a diaphoretic, and corrective :

but thus treated, it is fo mild as to have little curative virtue. If a little of

this powder be rubbed upon a warm and polifhed copper-plate, it prefently

gives it the appearance of filver ; but this foon goes off again in the fire.

PROCESS CXCVII.

Red precipitate cf mercury.

* 1 . *"TH A K E a pound and a half of the liquid folution of mercury, made
J- according to the hundred ninety-fourth procefs,' put it into a glafs

« retort, that will hold twice the quantity, apply a receiver, and diftil in

* our little wooden furnace, with fo fmall a fire as not to make the matter
' * boil, yet bring it almoft to drynefs ; there will remain a folid, white pon-
* derous mafs at the bottom, which is extremely corrofive and fiery, fo that

* it cannot be handled. There flicks up and down to the fides of the
* glafs, fomewhat of a red, yellow, or white matter •, the mercury then
* beginning to dry, in a manner that is pleafant.to behold. The liquor

* driven over is a weak and confiderably pure fpirit of nitre, fit for the
* cleanfing of glaffes, and other ufes. This operation, therefore, is a kind
' of coagulating of mercury into vitriol. 2. Put the retort into a fand-furnace,
« and lute on a large receiver ; diftill with a gentle fire, fo that the drops
* may follow each other, at the diftance of four or five feconds. Continue
1 thus till red fumes begin to rife ; then immediately apply another large
« and clean receiver ; the liquor that comes over is a ftronger and purer

R r 2 ' fpirit
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* fpirit of nitre, to be kept for its particular ufes. Urge the remainder with
* degrees of fire, and fumes will continue, and at length very red ones
* will fill the receiver ; then keep up the fire, to the utmoft, for two or

* three hours : there will be found i» the receiver a yellow and exceeding
1 ftrong fpirit of nitre, that will afford yellow fumes for years, if directly
4 confined in a clean glafs : and by this means, an exceeding ftrong fpirit

4 of nitre may be procured, as being in fome meafure rectified ; tho' it

4 thus in fome refpect changes its nature, as it will not fo well take flame
4 with diftilled oils. All being now cool, there will remain at the bottom
* of the retort a folid mafs, of a mining red colour, between which and
* the neck, as alfo in the neck itfelf, will be found a matter of very various

* and beautiful colours •, as white, yellowifh, yellow, greenifh, reddifh,. and
4 highly red. Break the retort carefully, take out the red matter in the belly

* of the glafs, and feparate it cautioufly from that which appears lefs red on the
* furface •, for this latter is very corrofive : keep the red part by itfelf under
4 the title of the red precipitate of mercury. 3. The chemifts admiring»this
4 mining mercury, and the remarkable fixednefs thereof, which was before
4 volatile, imagined that, by repeating the operation, they might convert it

4 into a fixed gold. They therefore poured frefh fpirit of nitre to it, drew
4

it off" again, and, by often repeating the operation, thought to obtain gold,
4 which Sylvius, in his pofthumous works, afTerts to have been thus done :

4 but this is incredible to the cooler chemifts. Paracelfus in the preparation
4 of his precipitate, directs the fpirit of nitre to be often drawn off from the
* mercury.'

The ufe.

Hence we learn the changeable nature of mercury, from fluid to folid,

from volatile to fixed, from mild to corrofrve, and from white into almoft

all kinds of colours. But however it is prepared with the acid of nitre, yet

it may be recovered, in its native form and original weight, unchanged, if it

be diftilled by the retort, along with fixed alcali, quicklime, or iron filings.

This precipitate, which goes by the name of Vigo's precipitate, is fharp and

corrofive, occafioning pain, and producing an efcar, when externally ap-

plied •, and hence, afterwards, it always occafions a thick white pus, and thus

cleanfes the lips and bottoms of putrid ulcers, and difpofes them to heal.

It is dangerous to give internally, as inflaming the vifcera by its cauftic

virtue, and occafioning anxiety, pain, vomiting, purging, griping, and ope-

rating alfo by urine and fweat. If given in too large a dofe, which mould
never exceed three grains •, or if too often repeated, it occafions a falivation,

with all its fymptoms •, and thus cures many diftempers, that are not eafily

curable any other way. It is more violent and dangerous than the white

precipitate. Paracelfus and Hclmont fhew how to mirigate it, by feveral

times diftilling alcohol upon it \ and thus indeed it becomes milder, by lofing

much of its acid : but at the fame time it requires to be given in a larger

dofe. They alfo corrected it with the fame fuccefs, by diftilling from it

the water of the white of eggs. Others diflblve it in ftrong diftilled vinegar

by boiling, then ftrain and purify, and by fevera.1 times diftilling the vine-

gar
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gar off, render the powder more mild : but there feems to be little gained

by all this ; white precipitate being already the thing here required. In

fhort, the acrimonious acid adhering to the mercury, caufes it to operate in

a very fmall dofe ; and the more this acid is in it, and the more external to

the mercury, the more violently it acts, and vice verfd. If this precipitate

be put into a thin hollow glafs difh fet over the fire, and continually ftirred

with a tobacco-pipe, it will change of a deeper colour ; and if long conti-

nued thus, it becomes fo much the milder, fo as at length fcarce to act

at all.

PROCESS CXCVIII.

Mercury-fublimate.

* p\ I S S O LV E half a pound of mercury in a fufficient quantity of aquaU * fcrtis, according to the hundred ninety-fourth procefs ; carefully in-

* (piflate it to a white dry mafs, according to the firft direction under the
* hundred ninety-fifth ; take alfo ten ounces of decrepitated fait, and as much
* common vitriol calcined to whitenefs. Grind thefe two falts for a long
' time feparate, in a glafs mortar, with a glafs peftle, in a dry and warm
* place •, then mix them together, and carefully mix in the mercury among
4 them. Put the powder into a bolt-head, of which it may fill only a third
4 part-, cut off the neck of the glafs, fo as to leave only about feven inches
4 thereof above the body : fet it in a fand-furnace, fo as that the bottom of
' it may touch the iron pot ; and let the fand rife exactly up to the furface

' of the contained matter. Apply a very gentle fire, and increafe it by
c very fmall degrees, till a vapour exhales out of the mouth ; which vapour
4

is to be avoided, as highly pernicious to the lungs. When all the moif-
4 turc is perfectly evaporated, flop the mouth of the glafs with paper, and
4 increafe the fire, till the pot be red : a corrofive mercury-fublimate will
4

rife to the fides of the glafs in white tranfparent cryftals •, let the glafs cool,
4 then break it, and feparate the fublimate carefully from the fasces, and
4 foft powder at top, and keep it in a dry glafs. For the method ufed at
4 Venice, confult Tachenius in his Hippocrates chemicus*.

The ufe.

The white mercury, here employed, contains aquafortis mixed in among
it : the white calx of vitriol, mixed with fea-falt, enters this fait, and drives out

the fpirit ; and whilft thefe two act upon the mercury, by the means of
fire, there is made an aqua rcgia by the fpirit of nitre, contained in the mer-
cury, and the fpirit of fea-falt, fet free by the acid of vitriol. The phlegm
is firft difcharged by a gentle fire ; the ftrong acid part of the aqua rcgia

unites with the mercury, and corrodes it ; but this aqua rcgia is of the na-

ture of fea-falt. The fpirit of fea-falt fixes the quickfilver, not like the fpirit

of nitre, but rather makes it fem'n volatile ; and hence the mercury is fub-

limed, and is a true folid dry vitriol of quickfilver, that remains confiftent

in tlic air. The bafis of this vitriol is pure quickfilver, and the other part

1 the,
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the ftrongeft fpirit of fea-falt, that can any way be obtained j fo as here to

appear in a folid form. With refpeet to this acid fpirit of fea-falt, the pre-

paration is a lapis infernalis of mercury, and a moft violent corrofive,

prefently converting all the parts of the body it touches, into an efcar,

that foon falls off; whence it confumes obftinate callofities in ulcers, as alfo

warts, and indurated glands. That eminent chirurgeon Johannes a Vigo

was acquainted herewith, and hence compofed his troches of minium, which

are an incomparable remedy for confuming fcrophulous tumours, and era-

dicating them by fuppuration. The tafte of this vitriol is abominably au-

ftere. A grain of it difTolved in an ounce of water, affords an excellent cos-

metic, if cautioufly ufed. It proves poifonous to all cutaneous infects by
bare lotion. If a drachm of this folution be foftened with fyrup of violets,

and drunk twice or thrice a day, it performs wonders in many reputed incurable

difeafes : but it requires to be cautioufly ufed, by a prudent phyfician, and

mould not be ventured upon, unlefs the method of managing it is known.
This mercury, when mixed with metals, and femi-metals, has very excel-

lent and inimitable effects, even fuch as would furprize a chemift. It won-
derfully changes filver itfelf («). Certainly this mercury-fublimate is a key,

that ferves to open numberlefs chemical fecrets. By means of it, perhaps,

fome proportion of filver may be converted into gold, that could not be-

fore be found therein (b).- Hence alfo is obtained the menjlruum peracutmn of
Mr. Boyle, and other things. No chemift will repent of the labour he em-
ploys upon this fublimate. We fee that aqua regia will diffolve mercury

better than any aqua fortis, provided it be firft diffolved in the latter ; and the

fpirit of fait will fublime it, tho' before fixed with fpirit of nitre. If, ac-

cording to the direction of Mr. Boyle, this mercury be fublimed with an equal

weight of fal-ammoniac, it will afford a wonderful fait.

PROCESS CXCIX,

Turbith of mercury.

* l> DUT four ounces of pure quickfilver into an urinal-glafs, pour thereon
-*- * eight ounces of rectified oil of vitriol, heat them gently and

* flowly ; then put the glafs upon burning coals, that the matter may boil
4 gently, with care to avoid the fumes ; to which purpofe the operation
* mould be performed under a chimney, that the vapour may go off with-
* out coming at the lungs. The quickfilver, running at the bottom of the
* oil of vitriol, will thus begin to diffolve. Continue the fame degree of
* heat, till all the mercury is diffolved •, the mafs will be white like fnow ;

' calcine it, with the fame degree of heat, to drynefs, or till it fumes no lon-
* ger ; it will be an exceeding white and fnowy powder, but intolerably

* fharp, fo as not to be touched : it is called the white calx of mercury,
* made with oil of vitriol. The operation fucceeds in this manner, but fcarce

* in thofe commonly directed. 2. Grind the dry and hot mafs in a dry

{a) See Abr. Boyle, vol. I. p. 253. [h) See above Procefs 186.

* mortar
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' mortar, to fine powder •, have at hand a glafs vefTel full of clean hot water,

« at leaft twenty times the weight of the mercury ; throw the calx into it j

' at that very inftant the white powder falls thro' the water to the bottom,
' and acquires a grateful lemmon colour. Shake the veffel for fome time,
* that the powder may be well mixed with the water ; then let all fettle j

' decant the liquor into another glafs, wafh the remaining yellow powder
' with feveral hot waters, till it becomes perfectly infipid, then dry it tho-
1 roughly with a gentle fire : this beautiful yellow powder is called turbith

' mineral. 3. Let the firft liquor poured off", Hand for fome time, then
* ftrain, and infpiflate it to a third part ; it will be a mercurial water : for

* if a little- oil of tartar be dropped therein, a reddifh precipitate will fall

*- to the bottom : and the liquor may be kept under that title.'

The life.

Thus the ftrongeft oil of vitriol, united to mercury, makes a white fixed

powder, that will endure a very ftrong fire •, as being much more fixed than,

one would imagine. We fee there are different effects of different acids,-

with regard to the colour. The white colour here is not changed with the

moft violent fire, tho' it was eafily with the fpirit of nitre. This white

powder, however, being calcined, becomes exceeding corrofive, and thence

poifonous. Here we fee a new colour immediately arife, in a particular

manner, upon the bare contact of water ; for if this white powder be pro-

perly prepared, and laid in the open air, it foon grows yellow on its fur-

face, by attracting the moifture of the air. This feems to be the powder,

with which, when rightly prepared, Paracelfus performed wonders ; as ap-

pears from his little Hofpital Chirurgeon : and this is fuffkiently attefted by
Oporinus, who declares he has frequently been employed in making it. It

may be rendered milder by burning fpirit of wine upon it, after the man-
ner of the ancient chemifts, who by this means took away from their metal-

line calces the falts that externally adhering thereto rendered them too

fharp, fo that only the falts intimately united, might remain behind. The
prudent Sydenham, who is a cautious and {paring commender of the chemifts,

gratefully acknowledges that by means of this medicine, difeafes, otherwife

incurable, might be cured {a). Mr. Boyle relates, that by a fmall dofe here-

of, ufed as a fternutatory, the whole body has been changed, and even ca-

taracts cured. A woman at Paris is alfo faid to have herewith cured per-

fons given over. Hence it feems an extraordinary medicine in ftubborn and

obftinate cafes •, but it requires a fkilful phyfician, and fhould not be ufed

when fafer remedies may fuffice. It is ferviceable in the dropfy, as well as

in the venereal difeafe, and alfo in the moft obftinate difeafes of the glands.

Helmont fays, that oil of vitriol is here converted into a'um, barely by
the contact of mercury ; but this is either fpeaking improperly, or not juft-

ly : but when that excellent author directs the fire of the vitriol of copper

to be poured upon Vigo's powder, and thence diftilled, for preparing the

fecret cathartic of Paracelfus, if I underftand him right, it makes this me-

(«) See his piece upon the Ftntt tal Di/eaft,

dicine :
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dicine : for if the fire cf the vitriol of copper he the ftrongeft oil of vitriol ; as

fooa as this is poured upon red precipitate, it immediately renders the fpi-

rit of nitre volatile, caufes it to fly off from the fixed mercury, and foon

after, fupplying its place, produces the calx of mercury as above. If the

water of white of eggs be feveral times diftilled from it, this takes away the

acid externally adhering thereto, and renders the powder milder, tho' it

will ftill operate fufficiently •, which is an effect feldom procurable any other

way. But if by fire, any thing elfe be here underftood of a more fubtile

nature, I can fix no other meaning to it ; but by comparing Helmont with

Paracelfus, I fufpect it is no more than what I have faid. Metals alone

have little effect upon the body, except by their bulk, figure, and weight

;

but by addition of falts, efpecially the acid kind, they acquire new proper-

ties, often ftrange ones, and very different, according as the acids are more
fixed therein, or adhere more externally. In the form of vitriol they act

very violently ; but if calcined in this form, the calx grows gradually milder,

and by a long continued ftrong calcination, which drives out the acids, they

become mild, tho' before exceeding fharp,as we fee happens in turbith : and thus
their operation becomes milder, and at the lame time proportionably lefs effectual.

Thofechemifts and phyficians, therefore, are miftaken, who having found that

this turbith performed extraordinary things, but operated violently, endea-

voured to mitigate its virulence •, which indeed may be eafily done, but not

fo as to have the fame effects, when mitigated as before. The ways of

mitigating the acrimony, are by taking away the acid, by wafhing the pre-

paration with water, by frequently diftilling pure water upon it to drynefs,

by pouring alcohol upon it, by diftilling feveral parcels of alcohol upon it

to drynefs, by grinding it along with more metallic matter, as in the pre-

paration of mercurius dalcis^ by the addition of alcaline falts, which abforb

the acids, by grinding the matter with chalk, crab-eyes, teftaceous powders,

or the like abforbers of acids, by a long continued calcination, and laftly,

by fixation with a fire gradually increafed, from a moderate heat to the

higheft that glafs will bear.

PROCESS CC.

The Jiery oil of mercury.

* nr*A K E mercury calcined with oil of vitriol to a dry lnowy calx, as
•* ' in the preceding procefs, fuffer it to cool, put it into an urinal-glafs,

' and pour thereon an equal quantity of oil of vitriol, boil as before almoft
' to drynefs, with great care to avoid the fumes : it now dries much more
* difficultly, and requires a longer time, and a much ftronger fire. "When
* the powder is dry, put the fame quantity of oil of vitriol thereto, and pro-

* ceed as before •, at length it will fcarce dry by a long continued and ftrong
* fire, but begin to ceafe flowing, and to grow rigid like fixed oil •, being
" highly fharp, cauftic, and not to be touched, like the ignis gebenn<e of
' Paracelfus. By this means the mercury is fo fixed with the oil of vitriol,

' as not to go off with the violent action of the fire.'

The
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The ufe.

This experiment ferves to mew the method of impregnating, faturating,

and inccrating metals by acids, to any degree-, and alfo of fixing volatile

mercury by them, fo far as is pofiible : but no metal is lience to be expect-

ed ; for in whatever manner mercury is fixed with acids, yet it is again

recoverable in its priftinc ftate, by grinding it with twice its weight of iron-

filings, and diftilling it in a glafs retort, with the higheft degree of a fand-

heat.

PROCESS CCI.

The cethiops of mercury.

4 ^T* A K E a drachm of flowers of fulphur, and three drachms of mer-
•* ' cury, grind them together for a confidcrable time in a glafs mor-

4 tar ; the mercury will begin to difappear, and the fulphur become of a
* grey colour. Continue rubbing till the quickfilver entirely difappears, when
' the powder will grow black •, and the colour will be the deeper, the longer
' the grinding is continued : and thus may asthiops be prepared in any
4 quantity. This powder, by {landing, concretes into a folid black mafs,
* that may again by grinding be eafily reduced to powder.

The ufe.

Hence we fee how eafily mercury is united to crude and cold fulphur,

barely by mechanical triture ; yet fo as to become clofely united therewith,

and not eafily feparable again. The powder is fcentlefs and infipid, not at

all fharp, nor- eafy to be thoroughly mixed with any thing. When given

internally, it cannot enter the abforbent vefTels, the lacteals, or lymphatics,

but pafTes directly thro' the inteftinal tube •, where it may happen to deftroy

worms, if it operates luckily. They are deceived who expect: any other

effects from it ; at leaft, I myfelf could never find them. I am afraid it is

unwarily given in fuch large quantities to children, and perfons of tender

conftitutions ; as being a foflil mr.fs foreign to the body, and unconquerable

by the nature thereof; and fhould be the more fufpected, as it there continues

long fluggiih and unactive. It does not raife a falivation, becaufe it cannot
come into the blood. Who knows the effects of a fubftance, which fo long
as it remains compounded, feems not more active than any ponderous infi-

pid earth ? But we certainly learn from this experiment, that the acid of the
fulphur is not here attracted, from the oily part, into the mercury, becaufe

there hence arifes no acrimony, but the whole remains an uniform, infipid,

fluggiih mafs.

Vol. II. Sf PROCESS
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PROCESS CCII.

Factitious cinnabar.

1 I. ""p AK E a tall earthen veflel, that widens upwards, put into it four
J- * ounces of flowers of fulphur, then melt the fulphur over a gentle

' fire •, the make and height of the veflel thus preventing it from taking flame.

* Then take quickfilver heated, but fo as not to fume, and pour a little

' thereof into the melted fulphur, which will thus prefently grow vifcous ;

* ftir it continually with a thick tobacco-pipe, and continue pouring and ftir-

' ring, till thrice the quantity of quickfilver, in proportion to the fulphur,

' be thoroughly mixed in therewith. At this time, there commonly arifes

* a great hiffing, with thick red fumes, and the matter takes flame with a
« noife •, put a tile upon the mouth of the veflel, let all cool, and the mafs
* will be found black. 2. Put this mafs, which is like the aethiops of the
' preceding procefs, into an Heffian body ; clofely lute on a head with a
* mixture of clay and lime, or elfe invert another body on the former : fet

* it in a fand furnace, fo as to touch the bottom of the iron pot ; bury the
* veflel in fand, a little below the matter ; raife the fire gradually to the ut-

* moft ; at firft a little infipid water will rife, then a few whitifh flowers,

* and at length a black matter. When the fire has been continued at the
* greateft height for three hours, let all cool ; a compact matter will be
* found flicking to the fides of the body, and appearing black on its outward
" furface : brufli off this blacknefs with a hair's foot, grind the mafs, and it

* will appear of a fine red colour j it is called factitious cinnabar : a little

* feculent matter will remain at the bottom of the body.'

Hoe ufe.

Thus in the firft place sethiops is here made by fire, as it was in the preced-

ing procefs by trituration. Cinnabar is a mixture of mercury and fulphur

united by the fire, in the form of a fimple foflil ; which is found natural in

many mines, and is like the factitious, without much difference. It has nearly

the fame virtue, in the body, as aethiops. Crato called it the magnet of the

epilepfy ; but I never faw it produce any great effects. If it be mixed with

purgatives, then, like aethiops, it is driven quicker thro' the interlines, with

the fuccefs above mentioned of aethiops. It is mixed with red cofmetics in the

form of pomatum ; it is ufed in fumigations againft venereal ulcers in the

nofe, mouth, and throat, with little, and often with bad fuccefs. The mer-

cury may be revived very pure from the cinnabar, by grinding it with twice

its weight of iron-filings, and diftilling it in a retort, with the ftrongeft heat

of a fand furnace, into water.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CCIIL

Mercury amalgamated with lead, and other metals.

1. "jyi'ELT clean lead in an iron ladle; add to it an equal weight of
J.V1 t heated mercury ; ftir them together with an iron rod, then let

them cool ; it thus makes an uniform mafs of a filver colour, fomewhat
hard, but growing fofter and fofter by trituration. Put this mafs into a

glafs mortar, grind it, and mix therewith any quantity of mercury at

pleafure, which will unite with it as fait with water. 2. The amalgam
of tin is made exactly in the fame manner ; and this alfo may be diluted

by the addition of more mercury. 3. Take a folution of pure copper

made in aquafortis, and fo ftrong, that the aqua fords could diflblve

no more of the metal •, dilute the folution with twelve times its quantity

of fair water, heat the liquor, and put into it polifhed plates of iron •, the

copper will be precipitated in the form of a powder to the bottom, and
the iron be diflblved. Continue thus till all the copper is fallen •, pour off

the liquor, and warn the powder with hot water, till it becomes perfectly

infipid. Then thoroughly dry the powder, and grind it, in a glafs mor-
tar, with an equal weight of hot quickfilver. Thus an amalgam will be

made of the copper •, and may alfo be diluted by the addition of more
quickfilver. "Whoever tries to make the amalgam of copper any other

way, will find it difficult. 4. We above obferved in the procefies upon
filver, that an amalgam of that metal might be made in the fame man-
ner, after it is precipitated pure from aqua forth. 5. Diflblve pure gold

in aqua regia, till the menftruum will take up no more, and dilute the folu-

tion with twelve times its quantity of fair water ; put polifhed plates of

copper therein, and a gold-powder will precipitate to the bottom, and to the

copper i keep the liquor warm till it no longer appears turbid upon the

addition of more copper. Shake the plates, that all the gold may fall to

the bottom ; pour off the liquor, wafh the powder of gold, dry it, grind

it in a glafs mortar with quickfilver, and thus it will become an amalgam,
which may afterwards be diluted with more mercury. 6. Or take 3 mafs

of gold and filver purified with lead, and by means of proof aqua fortis

feparate the filver ; wafh the black powder of gold remaining at the bot-

tom, and grind it hot, and dry, with quickfilver ; and it will prefently

make an amalgam, which may be diluted at pleafure. Every amalgam
is white, whatever may be the metal it is made from.'

The ufe.

In the ways above defcribed, an amalgam may be made of any metal

without lofs, except iron : the other ways are attended with a great lpfs of the

quickfilver, and danger from its fumes. Hence we fee that mercury is the true

folvent of metals. Metals, made into an amalgam, may be mixed, confounded

and fccrttly concealed among one another. I believe that alchemy depends

upon this folution of metals by mercury. Hence quickfilver is fophifticated with

S f 2 lead ;
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lead •, but the fraud is eafily discovered, by exhaling a grain or two thereof

And, perhaps, hence it is, that mercury coagulates in the fume of melted

lead ; which has been afcribed to a fixing property in that fume, and to a

wonderful fixing metallic fpirit, even by Paracelfns and Helmont. The me-
thod is to melt lead, and when it begins to grow cold, or before it fets, to

make a little cavity with a flick therein, and in that cavity to lay a little

cold quickf.lver, which will there foon become folid ; but this feems to hap-

pen from the lead, which mil remains hot, being received into the mercury,

and thus ?.malgamatiniT, aiid hardening therewith. For if a little of the

mercury, thus hxed, be put into a crucible, and urged with a melting heat,

the mercury flics off. The fraudulent alchemifls often fecretly conceal gold

or filver, in mercury ; then project it on lead, and thus pretend to make
gold or filver : but if a little of this mercury be put into an iron ladle, and
held over the fire, the mercury flying away, and leaving the metal behind,

difcovers the cheat. The making of amalgams is the foundation of the

art of gilding both in gold and filver.

PROCESS CCIV.

Metals wafoed 'with ?nercury.

« 'T* A K E an amalgam, grind it in a glafs mortar, the longer the better ;

• *• * it will begin to grew black ; pour fair water upon it, and grind
e

it therewith ; the water will become black and turbid ; then direftly
6 pour this off, and grind the remaining amalgam with frefh water, which
* will be difcoloured in like manner. Continue to grind, and pour on
' frefh water, till at laft it comes off as pure as it was poured on ; the amal-
4 gam will now remain as bright as filver. All amalgams, thus treated,

* afford more or lefs of this black matter, but that of gold the leaft. The
* black powder, when dried, is found neither metal nor mercury. The
« other amalgams will fcarce ever thus become perfectly clean, fo as to leave
« no blacknefs in the water.

The ufe.

Hence pure quickfilver, mixed with' metals, does fo unite with them, as

to difcharge fomewhat that was latent in one, or in both. If a large quan-

tity of this powder be procured from gold and filver, the matter of both

thefe metals remains the fame, without increafing or diminifhing their

weight ; in which cafe, therefore, the powder mull proceed from the mer-

cury. This is a matter of deep fpeculation •, of which I ceafe to fpeak more
at prefent, intending to coniider it at another opportunity.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CCV.

'The folution of gold.

* HT A K E four parts of aqua fortis^ and one part of pure fea-falt, mix
J- ' them together, they will make a yellow-coloured liquor. Put

* into it, as contained in a glafs-urinal, one part of pure gold in thin plates

;

* fet the glafs over the fire to heat, that the gold may diffolve : then by
' degrees throw in two or three grains more of gold, till at length no more
1 can be diflblved with heat. Pour out the folution, and it will be of a

* gold-colour. If nothing black remain at the bottom, it is a fign no filver

* was mixed with the gold j for whatever filver there had been in it would
1 have fallen to the bottom, in form of a black powder. This is the folu^

* tion of gold, which is made with all kinds of aqua regia, however diffe-

' rently prepared, as we have above related and explained.

The life.

Hence we fee the reafon of the term of aqua regia. If this liquor touches

the fkin, it Mains it of a purple colour ; it is cauftic, and if taken inter-

nally, highly poifonous ; it precipitated with a fixed or volatile alcaline faJt,

all the gold falls to the bottom. If the powder be perfectly wafhed with

water, then very carefully dryed, with a heat of eighty degrees, it will be

found increafed in weight, with refpect to the gold employed. When this

powder, thus gently heated, comes up to a certain degree, it fuddenly goes

off, and vanifhes, with a loud report ; and hence is called aurum fulminans.

This is a furprizing phenomenon, that can fcarce be accounted for a priori^

nor by the analogy it has to any thing elfe : certainly they who have hi-

therto endeavoured to explain it, have laboured in vain. Thofe who have

made explofions with this powder in a large glafs veflel, have recovered a

little fine duft of gold. They who have given it internally, as promifing

themfelves extraordinary effects from the great price of the fecret, have thus

occafioned violent pains, gripings, and other difafters. The difcovery, there-

fore, of new and extraordinary things in chemiftry, may have little relation

to the fervice of medicine.

IV.
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IV.

Processes'/^ S E MI-MET^ L S.

I. Upon the faline Kind.

PROCESS CCVI.

The analyjis of vitriol into fpirit, oil, and colcotbar.

i , *~T* A K E eight pounds of the common green vitriol of Gofelar, put
-A ' it into two earthen long-necks, each containing four pounds ;

cover them with a tile, fet them upon a hearth, and furround them with

fire, that the whole may grow gradually hot : the vitriol will thus begin

to fume, and upon increafing the fire, and bringing it nearer, to melt

;

and upon making the fire ftill ftronger, to thicken and turn grey. Then
furround the long-necks on all fides fo with fire, that the matter may
grow yellow, and begin to appear red at the fides of the vefTels. Now
let all cool ; the long-necks will be crack'd ; take out the matter, and beat

it to powder ; it will be of a yellow colour. This is the calcination of
vitriol, in order for diftilling the fpirit, and oil thereof. This operation

ought to precede, otherwife the diftillation would be tedious, on account

of the time required to draw over the aqueous phlegm ; or elfe the receiv-

ers would crack, on account of that phlegm arifing hot into them ; and the

diftilling-vefTels alfo burft, as being forced by the melted matter. Hence
the matter is to be calcined only fo long as till it ceafes to melt in the fire.

In this firft part of the operation the eight pounds of vitriol are reduced

to five. 2. Put thefe five pounds of calcined vitriol, firft bruifed, into

a ftrong long-neck, as defcribed in the diftillation of fpirit of nitre, and
fpirit of fea-falt with bole. Let the long-neck be large enough to hold

double the quantity -, fet it in the furnace, as was before directed for pro-

curing the fpirits of nitre,* and fea-falt ; when properly placed in the fur-

nace, and the wall is built up, apply an adopter to the mouth of the

iong-neck, luting it On carefully, with a mixture of clay and lime ; wrap
a wet linen rag about the other end of the adopter, and apply thereto a very-

capacious glafs-receiver, fo as exactly to fit, and fo as the adopter may not

reach above two inches into it. Let this receiver reft horizontally upon
a bench, fo that the axis both of the receiver, the adopter, and the long-

neck may lye in the fame horizontal plain, left otherwife the neck of the

adopter, or the receiver, fhould be prefTed againft : lute the fe'cond junc-

ture in the fame manner as the firft, and put linen rags about it, fpread
* with the fame luting •, and thus leave the vefTels for twenty-four hours,

' that
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* that the luting may grow dry. 3. Make the fire with all the cautions

* delivered under the hundred forty-firft, and hundred forty-fourth pro-
1 cefies ; a white fume will firft rife, and the receiver grow warm : keep the

* fire up in this ftate for fix hours ; oily veins will afterwards run down the

* fides of the receiver ; and in this ftate again continue the fire for fix hours •,

* then for fix hours longer keep it up to its utmoft height, that the

* long-neck may be thoroughly red hot : a thick oil will thus come over.

* If the vapour fhould pafs thro' the luting, put a linen rag, fpread.with the

* fame, and well heated, upon the crack ; and thus it will be ftop'd. Tho*
* the fire fhould be ever fo long continued, the vapour would not ceafe to
* rife, but the produce would not defray the coft ; fo that I judge eighteen
* hours fufficient. Now, therefore, let all cool, till the adopter is but juft

1 warm, and the receiver grown quite cold. 4. Have then ready at hand
1 a bottle with a narrow neck, and fitted with a wide glafs-funnel ; then care-

' fully moiften the rags, and the luting applied to the mouth of the re-

* ceiver, and take them away gently, with care to prevent the dirt from fal-

* liner in, the fume from coming out fo as to prove offenfive, and the glafs

4 from cracking, by being moved obliquely. Take it therefore away in a
4 ftraight line, and avoid the noxious fumes. Cleanfe the mouth of the

* receiver, that no luting may drop in •, then pour the liquor out of the
* funnel into the bottle, flop it up, and fet by the receiver for the-

' like purpofes. I have ufually thus obtained one and twenty ounces of thick,

' black, ftrong, and fmoking oil of vitriol. A red, blackifh, light, pow-
* dery, auftere calx remains in the long-neck, to the quantity of fifty-two

* ounces •> fo that five ounces are loft in the operation.'

The ufe.

And thus the oil or fpirit of vitriol is prepared, which has' numerous

ufes in chemiftry and medicine ; for it is a moft powerful, ponderous acid,

and a great preservative, tho' itfelf a cauftic : and hence vitriol confifts of this,

and colcothar, and phlegm. This oil of vitriol will fcarce boil without a

fire of fix hundred degrees. If put into a glafs-body, and urged with a

fand-heat of five hundred degrees, it yields its wild furFoeating fpirit and
water, then changes from black to limpid, and becomes exceeding pon-

derous, and fiery ; and if poured into a glafs wet with water, it produces

fuch a heat as inftantly to crack the glafs : it attracts water out of the air.

If four ounces of this oil be, by a fand-heat, diftilled in a little retort, with

a long and very curved neck, fo as that one drop may follow another at

the diftance of fix feconds, and fall into fair water, contained at the bot-

tom of the retort ; as pure and perfect an acid fpirit will-be thus obtained

as oil of fulphur per campanam : but this requires a fkilful operator. Each
drop, when it falls into the water, makes a hiding, as if fire had fallen

therein : but if a falling drop touches the glafs it immediately cracks it, as if

it were cut with a diamond. If a ftronger fire be ufed, the neck of .the

retort cracks, the labour is loft, and a pernicious fufrbcating fume exhale: -

,

which ought to be very cautioufly avoided. This pfocefe is othefwife noble,

and of excellent ufe, as may be learnt from a pruttefit exercife of chemiftry

3 «d
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and medicine. Parccelfus defcribes the beft'method of preparing this fpirit

to be by diftilling recent vitriol to drynefs, in a vefiel of Heffian earth, and

cohobating the liquor upon the remainder, the oftner the better ; at lad

ufmg the utmoft violence of fire : and by this means he promifes a liquor

ferviceable in many cafes. The direction is ingenious ^ind artift-like, provid-

ed the veffel be kept from burfting by too large a quantity of the dry vitriol.

The caution is, to ufe a little quantity at once, in proportion to the vefiel.

PROCESS CCVII.

Ens veneris.

' j. *Tp A KL the remaining colcothar of the preceding procefs, put it

* ' into a large crucible, cover it with a tile, and fet it in the hot-
* teft part of the furface, where the five breaks up in the diftillation of the oil

' of vitriol, and there let it ftand ignited the whole time of the operation. By
* this calcination, it will turn very red •, then boil this colcothar in water,
* keeping it well ftirred, in a glafs veffel ; drain the liquor hot ; it will have
« the tafte of vitriol ; pour freih water to the remainder, boil, and ftrain

* as before, and continue thus fo long as the water, even by boiling, ac-
4 quires any tafte. At length, keep the remaining fine red powder under
* the title of the dulcified calx of vitriol. If the former pure liquor be in-
4 fpiffated, it will ftill yield a kind of yellow vitriol •, whence we learn how
' wonderful a body vitriol is, in refpect of its frxednefs in the fire, even in
* its faline part. 2. Take an equal part of this dulcified calx of vitriol, and
1 the dried flowers of fal-ammoniac ; grind them in a hot glafs mortar with
1 a glafs peftle, for a confiderable time, till they are perfectly mixed, but
4 with care to prevent their growing moift •, whence they mould be ground
' on a clear dry day, and in a warm place. Put the powder into a low
' earthen body, fit on a wide alembic-head, with a wide pipe ; apply a fmall
' receiver •, place the vefiel in a fand furnace, fo as almoft to touch the iron
* pot •, half bury the body in fand, and raife a fire by degrees. There firft

* comes over a fharp, volatile, yellowifh liquor, of an intolerable odour,
* and an exceeding fharp, fiery tafte, almoft as in the fublimation of iron,
« in the hundred fixty-ninth procefs •, the method being here nearly the fame.
' The fire being increafed, and the liquor drove over ; firft white, then yel-
* low, and foon after very red flowers will rife : continue the fire for fix

' hours, making it fo ftrong at laft, as almoft to ignite the iron-pot. Let
* all cool ; there will be found in the head and upper part of the body, a
* beautiful, red, faline, aftringent fublimate, very like the flowers of iron.
' Let it all be carefully taken out, and directly put into a dry glafs. A
* matter will be found at the bottom, of an auftere tafte, that eafily fwells,

' and in fome meafure runs in the air : but the production will be different,

* according as the vitriol was from copper, or iron.
1

The ufe.

Here we fee the metallic part of vitriol, that remained fo fixed in the

fire, is rendered volatile by fal-ammoniac. The nature of this iron from vitriol

2 fo
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fo calcined, is nearly the fame in the flowers, as in the crude iron of the

hundred fixty ninth procefs ; and might therefore rather be called ens martis^

than ens veneris. When prepared from the calx of blue vitriol, it then de-

ferves to be called ens veneris. And hence we may undorftand the death

and refurrection of metals, mentioned by Paracelfus. A fmall proportion of
this fublimate turns a large one of the infufion of galls to ink. Mr. Boyle pro-

mifes great effects from this remedy, in diftempers proceeding from a weak-
nefs of the folids, as in the rickets, or the like •, and it is highly ferviceable

therein. Helmont alfo in the treatife he intitles Butler^ greatly commends a

like preparation. But as even after the utmofr. violence of the fire fuftained,

both in a clofc and open vefTel, there ftill remains fomething vitriolic ; it is

no wonder, that the fumes of vitriol, continually remain, how long foever

the diftillation be continued : doubtlefs this wonderful body deferves to be
examined.

II. ProcefTes upon the Sulphureous Semi-Metals.

PROCESS CCVIII.

Antimony dijfohed in. aqua regia.

' *T* A K E pure antimony, broke from the top of the cone, reduce it to
•* ' fine powder, put a pound thereof into a low capacious glafs-veflel,

« with a wide mouth ; let the vefTel under a chimney, that carries up fumes
* well, and pour to it a pound and half of aqua regia. A violent effer-
1 vefcence arifes, a great heat, thick red fumes, and a huffing, all which
* foon after ceafe. There now remains at the bottom a matter of a grey
* and yellowifh colour, moift, thick, and pappy, which is to be dried over
* a gentle fire, by keeping it fometimes ftirred with a flick.

The ufe.

This is the humid calcination of antimony, whereby the foflil, which

before was neither emetic nor purgative, now acquires very violent virtues.

The yellow matter difperfed amongft this calx is the true fulphur of anti-

mony, which the acid not difTolving, it is feparated from the other metallic

part of the antimony, which difTolves in aqua regia ; whence we have both

a calcination, and feparation in this procefs j which is fubfervient to the fol-

lowing operations.

PROCESS CCIX.

The true fulphur of antimony.

T"1 A K E the calx of the preceding procefs, warn and (hake it with wa-'

J- ' ter, pour off the thick into another veffel ; put on fielh, and con-

' tinue thus, till the yellow lighter matter difperfed in the water, is fepa-

Vol. II. T t rated
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' sated from the more ponderous metallic part, which is to be kept apart

:

' the fulphureous part, which falls to the bottom, being freed from
4 the whitifti water floating above it, may be thrown away. Then dry the

' powder by a gentle fire, and it will be true fulphur. If fomewhat larger
c pieces of antimony were put into aqua regiay and the folution thus per-

* formed, larger pieces of fulphur would be obtained •, becaufe the aqua
' regia feeks out, and diflblves the larger metallic parts concealed in the
' fulphur, and fo makes the mafTes of fulphur more vifible.'

The ufe.

Hence it appears how fecretly fulphur may lye concealed between metal-

lic fhoots •, and how furprifingly aqua regia can find out metal thro* the

body of fulphur ; and again, how unchanged the nature of fulphur

may remain. This is the fulphur of antimony, which Helmont orders to be
extracted, and which he fays fcarce differs from the common, except in

being a little greener : in reality, the difference is fmall ; nor does, perhaps,

the cinnabar made with it, deferve the trouble, in refpecl of any greater

virtue. Certainly, a feventh repetition of its fublimation, which he pre-

fcribes, is not fo eafy to perform as to direct. The experiment, however,

fhews, even to the eye, that antimony confifts of a metallic and fulphureons

part.

PROCESS CCX.

Glafs of antimony.

*
1 ' "D^^ tw0 Poun(^s of powdered antimony into a large unglazed

X ' earthen dim, with a flat bottom, fet it over a fire in the air, fo that
* the powder may fume, but not melt *, in which management the whole art

confifts. Keep the powder conftantly ftirring with an iron-rod ; there flies

' off a thick, white, fetid fume, pernicious to the lungs, and therefore to
' be avoided by the operator, {landing with his back to the wind. Conti-
* nue the calcination uniformly, till the matter ceafes to fume j then increafe

'• the fire a little •, and if the matter again begins to fume, continue ftirring

' till it leaves off. Again increafe the fire, till at length the difh begins

r* to grow red, whilft the matter emits no more fume : the calx will be of
4 a greyift) colour •, but if the calcination be longer continued with a ftronger
' fire, fo as to ignite the matter, the calx will be yellow, and better

* purified from its volatile parts. If the fire fhould be ftrong at the firft,

1 fo as to melt the antimony, and make it lumpy, the lumps are directly to
* be broke to powder, and the fire to be diminished. This is the calcina-

* tion of antimony per fe, and a thing of great ufe. 2. Put this calx into a
4 crucible, and apply fire round it, firft at fome diftance ; gradually approach-
' ing it nearer, and at length bringing it quite clofe, fo that the crucible
* being exactly covered to prevent the coals and afhes from falling in, may
* be thus uniformly heated and ignited. Increafe the fire, till the calx melts,
4 keep it fufed for half a quarter of an hour, then pour it out, upon a dry

3
' and
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1 and hot marble : it will be a duflcy, yellowifh, brittle, fomewhat tranfpa-

* rent, and hard cake, called the glafs of antimony \ it will appear the more
* tranfparent, the longer it was boiled in the fire.

The ttfe.

Sulphur confifts of common brimftone and a metallic matter, as we faw

in the two hundred and ninth procefs ; but fulphur is totally volatile in the

calcining fire here applied, as appears by the hundred and fifth procefs : the

metallic part fuftains a fire of fufion, as appears by its being melted, and

'

poured into cones ; but then it always yields a white fuffocating fume. Hence
we underftand, that powdered antimony, being roafted in a fire that does

not melt it, this gradually drives out the external fulphur, thence purifies the

metallic glebe, and at length reduces it to a calx, which, tho* the antimony-

was innocent before, now proves violently emetic : whence this fhould hap-

pen is not hitherto well underftood. This calx, when melted, is the glafs of

antimony, made after the manner that we faw of lead. Antimony and lead are

by the adepts faid to agree in many refpects ; and it appears in this, that the

calces of both turn into glafs by fufion. The glafs of antimony is almoft

mortally emetic -, and when infufed in wine, that is not confiderably acid,

it renders the liquor vomitive, without any great lofs of its fubftance ; tho'

this virtue is foon exhaufted, by often repeating the infufion : and hence

proceed the common emetic wines. This glafs, in fufion, confumes almoifc

all metallic bodies, upon the teft, except gold, to which it gives a beautiful

and rich colour.

PROCESS CCXL

The regulus of antimony with/alts.

1
j. HF HI S effect is obtained by any method of feparating the metallic

J- ' from the fulphureous part of the antimony •, and the more ex-
4 act the feparation is made, the purer the regulus will be. Foflil antimony,
* in its native glebe, being put into conical earthen-pots, with the narrow
* end downwards, is melted with a gentle fire, fufficient to make them red-

* dim, into large cones ; whilft the purer, more ponderous, and metallic part
* remains below, in the apex of the cone, and the upper wide part is more
' fpongy, dufky, and fulphureous : and thus a regulus is made by bare fufion.

* 2 . Take two parts of common nitre, three of good tartar, and four of
* pure antimony ; let them be dry, and grind them feparate to fine pow-
* der ; then rub them together perfectly dry, till they are thoroughly mixed.
* Let the mafs be made moderately hot, but chiefly very dry ; then fet a
* large crucible carefully in the fire, fo as to be on all fides funo.uided
* with the coals, and perfectly ignited : throw into it two drachm; of
* the mixed powder made hot, and very dry •, there will arife a violent de-
* flagration, with a confiderable noife, and fparks flying every way about.
* After the detonation is over, throw in the like quantity ; and continue thus
* till all that was intended, and anfvvering to the fize of the crucible, be

T t 2 * thrown
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* thrown in. The cautions required in the operation are thefe. Let the
* crucible be large, left the matter in boiling up violently mould run over •,

* throw in but little powder at a time, left it fhould leap out of the veflel
' in large fparks. Let each part thrown in be perfectly fired, brought to
' reft, and thoroughly ignited before another is added -, left the matter, be-

* ing hotter below, and colder above, fhould form a cruft at top, fo as to

* confine the fire, and occafion a fudden loud explofion, which might be
' much more violent than that of a mufket : for gunpowder is thus formed

• * of the nitre, tartar, and fulphur. Let the crucible be kept conftant-
1 ly hot, to prevent the fame explofion and danger. A perfon unac-
* quainted with thefe particulars, and endeavouring to make regulus of
' antimony, in the method directed, may endanger his life •, but if thefe cau-

* tions be carefully obferved, the whole may be fafely done. And after
' the matter is all detonated, increafe the fire, cover the crucible with a tile,

* and make the matter flow like water ; have ready at hand a metallic
1 melting cone, perfectly dry, a little heated and greafed on the infide with
* tallow-candle, into which at once pour all the melted matter, and imme-
' diately make the cone ; there inftantly arifes a flame from the firing of the
* tallow. Let all reft and grow cool, invert the cone, and give a ftroke
' on the bafis with a hammer, thus the regulus will fall out ; the lower
' part whereof is the metallic matter of the antimony, the upper confifting

* of the falts and fulphur : the upper metallic furface where it touched the

* fcoria has the figure of a ftar impreffed upon it : the fcoria fwells,
t
and re-

* lents in the air.'

The ufe.

As this procefs lays a folid foundation for the bufinefs of metallurgy,

it deferves to be carefully confidered. In the firft cafe, therefore, the foffil

mafs of antimony, being melted, with a proper fire, becomes fluid and pon-
derous : whence the lighter adhering matters, fuch as ftones, and other

bodies, not cleaving to the metallic part in fufion, are by the law of hydro-
ftatics, thrown to the top, and feparated, fo as to render the metallic part more
pure and ponderous. And thus, in metallurgy, the metallic matter is often

feparated from the reft by fufion. But in the fecond cafe, the metallic mat-
ter is by another metallurgical art feparated from the fulphur, which would
not feparate by Ample fufion, but remained intimately mixed with the for-

mer •, a id this was done by means of the powder of nitre and tartar, and
is therefore called the flux-powder. For, as antimony confifts of fulphur

and metal, according to the two hundred and eighth, and two hundred
and ninth procefles j being here mixed with nitre and tartar, and committed
to the fire, the nitre and the tartar, together with the fulphur of the anti-

mony, immediately take fire with great violence, according to the hundred
and thirtieth, and hundred and thirty fecond proceffes ; whereby a fixed al-

cali is made of the nitre and tartar, as in the hundred and thirtieth procefs.

But this fixed alcali, being agitated by the violence of the fire, greedily

drinks in and unites fulphur to itfelf, according to the hundred fifty fecond

procefs ; whilft the metallic, or mercurial part remaining untouched by the

i alcali,
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alcali, freed from its fulphur, fufed by the fire, and fallen downwards from
the lighter matter, unites at the bottom into a regulus. And as the long

pointed fpicuU of the antimony, when left feparate, range themfelves hori-

zontally upon the furface, from the centre to the circumference, they thus

form a ftar, which the alchemical Magi adore. This regulus, tho' it ap-

pears pure, being again fufed with alcali, affords a new fulphureousy£w/rt, and
perhaps will never become perfectly free from fulphur ; whence it is always

brittle : for fulphur always deftroys the ductility of metals. The. fcoria is the

fulphur of metals diflblved in fixed alcali, as in the hundred and fifty fecond

procefs, whence its virtues are eafily underflood. This regulus of antimony

is emetic, like the glafs of the preceding procefs -, and in the fame manner
renders wine vomitive, by being infufed therein. And hence we have ano-

ther way of purifying metals by falts, from all their fulphureous and arfe-

nical matters, which renders metallic glebes fragile and volatile, and which,

when feparated, leaves the metal pure and fixed.

PROCESS CCXII.

Regulus of antimony with iron and nitre.

* *Tp AK E half a pound of bright iron-filings, heat them in a crucible,

J. ' gradually put thereto a pound of finely pulverized antimony, firft

well dried and heated •, keep it in a ftrong fire, fo that it may flow thin ;

by degrees throw in four ounces of pure, dry, and hot pulverized mtre j

make the fire violent, that the mafs may run like water ; keep it thus for

half a quarter of an hour-, then pour it out into a melting-cone, as in the

p receding procefs. There will thus be obtained feven ounces and a half

If ftellated regulus, as bright as filver. The fcoria here is of a very dif-

:rent nature from that of the laft procefs, being dry, hard, irony, fulphu-

;ous, faline, fharp, and will fcarce relent in the air.

The ufe.

' The fulphur of melted antimony eafily joins itfelf with ignited iron, ac-

cording to the hundred and feventieth procefs-, and hence proceeds a ful-

phy -eous fcoria of iron : and upon the addition of nitre there arifes a ftrong

defecation with fome part of the fame fulphur, according to the hundred

thirty fecond and hundred thirty third proceffes. And the fufion, being here

perfect, the metallic part ofthe antimony falls alone to the bottom, by its own
gravity ; whilft the fulphur of the antimony, along with the iron and nitre, are

feparated and float at the top. Paracelfus obferved, that iron feparated the

fulphur of antimony much more intimately, from its mercurial part, than

vegetable alcali could -, and therefore, that this operation was much fitter

for feparating the mercurial part of antimony for fecret chemical ufes. The
experiment certainly fhews that fulphur may be excellently extracted from

ores by means of iron, and hence their metals rendered fixed, and malle-

able V
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able i whence Alexander Van Suchtcn, a difciple of Paracelfus^ wrote two trea-

tifes in this view upon antimony j from whence we have the following

procefs.

PROCESS CCXIII.

The alchemical regulus of antimony.

* 1 . pUT half a pound of iron nails into a ftrong and large crucible ; kt
*• ' it in a wind-furnace ; raife the fire till the nails are perfectly ig-

* nited, whilft the crucible remains covered : then add, at feveral times, a
* pound of dry and thoroughly heated antimony, reduced to powder

;

' cover the crucible a while : as foon as the antimony is put in, it

c yields a white fume, and foon after runs, and thus alfo prefently melts
* the iron : when they flow thin, which is known by trying with a long
* tobacco-pipe, throw in, at feveral times, three ounces of very dry and hot
' powdered nitre. After each injection there arifes a ftrong ebullition, a
' tumult, noife, and fometimes a crackling, or decrepitation. And if the
' nitre were thrown in moift, the veffel would burft, and the matter fly about
' in a very dangerous manner. When it has continued thus for fome time,
1 mining fparks are thrown out. Let the whole flow like water for five

< or fix minutes, then pour it out, whilft very thin, into a melting-cone,
c which being directly ftruck on the outfide, and fuffered to cool, the
« regulus will eafily fall out. I have thus had eleven ounces and fix

' drachms of it, and eleven ounces of fcoria ; fo that the lofs was four ounces
« and two drachms, befides what remained in the crucible upon pouring out.

' 2. Melt this regulus again in a new crucible, and throw into it three
' ounces of dry and hot powdered antimony. When melted, throw to

' them, at feveral times, three ounces of dry and hot powdered nitre ; fufe

' them with a ftrong fire, and keep them five minutes in a thin fluid ftate :

' then pour out the matter into a melting-cone, and it will afford ten ounces
« and fix drachms of a pure regulus. 3. Melt this fecond regulus in a new
* crucible, and after the fame manner throw to it three ounces of nitre ; ufe
« a very violent fire, otherwife it . will not run ; pour it into the cone, and
* thus nine ounces and two drachms of a regulus will be obtained, white like

' filver, and beautifully ftarred : there remains two ounces and fewcn
c drachms of fcoria, fo that the lofs is an ounce and five drachms. 4. Melt
4 this regulus alfo in a new crucible, and throw in three ounces of nitre

;

' the nitre now requires a violent fire to make it run, tho' the regulus flows
c like water below it •, keep them in liquid fufion for an hour, then pour
' them into a melting-cone ; thus there will be obtained feven ounces and
' three drachms of an extremely pure regulus, like filver, and beautifully

* ftarred : there remain two ounces and feven drachms of fcoria of a gold-
' colour, and very fiery tafte. This is a furprizing experiment. 5. The
* crucibles here ought to be ftrong, found, large, and properly heated by
' degrees : the fire muft be ftrong and equable, otherwife the nitre will not
* melt, nor the operation fucceed ; the melting-cones muft be moderately

« hot3
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1 hot, perfectly dry, every way pure, and greafed with tallow-candle ; and
« if thefe cautions be obferved the operation will fucceed.

The tife.

This procefs (hews us many ufeful particulars: for example, iron, which

is fo hard of fufion, melts in antimony, as all other metals do in lead : the

iron, corroded by the melted antimony, unites with the fulphur thereof

;

the mercurial part of the iron and the antimony are fet free, unite together

and fall to the bottom : the fulphur of the antimony and the iron unite,,

and rife to the top. Nitre being thrown in, burns violently with thefe ful-

phurs •, intimately agitates the minuteft part of the whole, and all the prin-

ciples, uniting the nrnilar, and feparating the diffimilar parts. Iron is de-

frayed by the force of antimony, whilft the metallic fulphur of the iron,

that is the gold of the alchemifts, intimately unites with the metallic ful-

phur of the antimony ; and they both remain with the mercurial part of the

antimony in the form of a ftellated regulus, which mining like filver, fhews-

the purity of its mercury. The fcoria contains the iron, the fulphur of the

antimony, and the nitre united together, into a wonderful body ; the fecret

medicinal virtues whereof will be recommended by fuch as know how to

treat and apply it properly -f\ It ftrangely fwells in the air : and fo much
of the firft fufion. In the fecond, the external fulphur is farther drawn
out ; the metallic fulphurs of the iron and antimony, together with their

mercuries, are more fixed into a purer regulus ; the fulphureous fcoria float-

ing upon the nitre. In the third fufion, a wonderful power of the fulphu-

reous metallic fire, concealed in this regulus, begins to fhew itfelf, and by
fixing the nitre, renders it extremely difficult to fufe ; whereas it was be-

fore of all natural falts the readieft to melt in a gentle heat •, and giving it a

moft intolerable fiery tafte, fo as to burn the tongue ; whereas the proper

tafte of nitre is very cold. It turns the nitre alcaline without the afuitance

of any vegetable, and makes it fpontaneoufly melt in the air, in which it

remained dry before. The fourth fufion fhews the fame more manifestly ;

where the nitre is thus more powerfully changed by the bare touch, or as

it were the breath of the pure fulphur; which fhews the fecret power of

metallic fulphurs. This regulus has furprized the moft experienced chemifts.

See Paracelfus, Suchten
y
Philakthay PantaJeon7 Becher^ and Stahl. The co-

lour of gold is as much exalted by means of this regulus, and reftored

when loft, as the whiteft nitre, when thrown upon this regulus in fufion,

immediately thence acquires a golden colour. When I recollect the labour

and time I have beftowed upon examining the nature of this regulus, I am
furprized at my own patience and refolution ; and blufh to have fpent fo

large a part of my life upon it : but every man has his pleafure. The regu-

lus, tho' thus purified, is ftill emetic •, and the fcoria gives a rich tin&use-

to alcohol.

+ The author intimatca below that it gives a rich tintture to alcohol.

PROCESS
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PROCESS CCXIV.
;

^tbe golden fulphur of antimony.

« "D O I L the fcoria of the two hundred and twelfth procefs in water, till

-t* ' it is all diflblved ; the folution will be fcentlefs : drop vinegar into
c

it, and there inftantly rifes a very fetid ftercoraceous odour •, and the liquor

* that before was thin becomes very thick. Continue to add more vinegar,

" and ftir the matter, till nothing farther precipitates. Let the matter reft ;

4 the precipitate will gradually fall, and come into a much fmaller compafs
* than one would expect : pour off the liquor, wafh the precipitate in feve-
1 ral waters, till it becomes perfectly infipid •, dry it gently ; there will be
* but little of it •, and this is the golden fulphur of antimony.

The ufe.

The fulphur of antimony, mixed with alcali, makes the fcoria of the two
two hundred and twelfth procefs ; which fcoria being boiled in water, affords

a fulphureous lixivium, that with acids precipitates the fulphur. It has a

mild emetic virtue ; and is called golden fulphur, becaufe, when rubbed upon
filver, it gives a cold colour thereto.

PROCESS CCXV.

'The crocus of antimony.

* pEDUCE equal parts of antimony and nitre to fine powder ; heat an
"^- ' iron-ladle over the fire, almoft red-hot ; throw a little of this pow-

* der therein •, it takes flame like gunpowder ; when the flafh is over throw
6 in more, which takes fire as before. Continue thus till all the powder is

' thrown in ; it will be of a brown yellowifh colour •, a kind of glafs remain-
* ing at the bottom, and a lighter fcoria at the top. Grind the whole to
e fine powder, and wafh it with hot water, till the brownifh-yellow calx re-

4 mains infipid ; which when dried, it is the crocus of antimony. Filter the
c waters to render them tranfparent ; drop a little vinegar into them ; they

' turn of an orange colour, and let fall to the bottom a powder extremely

' like that of the preceding procefs, but finer.

The ufe.

Sulphur and nitre make a kind of gunpowder with black antimony, and
therefore flafh off in the fame manner. The metallic part calcines to a glafs

and a fcoria, both of them violently emetic, and communicating that virtue to

wine by infufion ; whereas native antimony is not vomitive. Here is a re-

markable change of colour. If the operation be performed in a large cru-

cible, with a ftrong fire, and a great quantity of matter, which is made to

melt, there will be an extemporaneous glafs found at the bottom j and which

being
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being feparated from the fcoria, is the fame for medicinal ufes, as that more

laboriously prepared in the two hundred and tenth procefs.

PROCESS CCXVI.

A mild emetic from antimony.

c f^R I ND one part of antimony with two of nitre •, throw them by a
' ^ little at a time into an ignited crucible -, they will detonate as in the
4

laft procefs ; but the matter will prove white, and being wafhed, affords

* a white infipid calx of antimony : the water ufed in the warning is faline,

* when filtered.

The life.

The proportion of nitre being here increafed, gives a different colour,

but the fame deflagration. This calx is fo mild, as often to occafion only

fome light naufea and gentle vomiting, with a large difcharge of faliva and

thick urine, from Simulating the vifcera. Its lixivium being precipitated with

vinegar, affords a white calx of nearly the fame virtue.

PROCESS CCXVII.

A diaphoretic antimony •with nitre.

c TAK E one part of antimony, and three of nitre reduced to fine pow-
* der ; throw them by a little at a time into an ignited crucible de-

tained in the fire v they will deflagrate as above. Continue thus till all the
' powder is put in ; with care not to add frefh till the former is perfectly

« deflagrated. Keep the matter for a quarter of an hour in the fire, that the
' crucible may remain ignited : let all cool •, there will remain a white and
1 hard mafs, which being taken out, and reduced to powder, is the diapho-
* retic antimony with nitre.

The ufe.

This matter, thus rightly prepared, being taken in the quantity of half a

drachm, fcarce occafions any fenfible change, excepting that it moderately

opens on account of the fixing nitre adhering thereto ; whence it may prove

ferviceable in acute cafes. In this ftate the chemifts call it diaphoretic, and
judge, that the arfenical poifon of the antimony is fixed by a large proportion

of nitre ; but there was nothing emetic in the antimony before, tho' taken

in the quantity of feveral drachms crude, or without any nitre •, whereas an

equal proportion of nitre excites this vomitive virtue. Let us not reafon

too far, but reft fafe in the experiment. Bafil Valentine therefore, and
other chemifts, needed not have been fo anxious to free this diaphoretic

antimony from its fixing nitre ; for it caufes no anxiety, naufea, or vomit-

ing, and only ftimulates mildly : but the wafhed calx proves more mif-

chievous.

Vol. II. Uu PRO-
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PROCESS CCXVIII.

Common diaphoretic antimony.

' "jn E D U C E the calcined antimony of the preceding procefs to
* *-*• powder •, wafh it with hot water ; mix it with a flick •, whereby

fine

the
' adhering, fixing nitre will be diflblved, and a white calx fubfide by ftand-
' ing. P.our off the faline liquor, add frefh water, and edulcorate the calx,

' fo that no fenfible tafte of the nitrous fait may remain •, then dry the pQw-
4 der, and it will be white, infipid, and ponderous, or the common anti-
'• monium diaphoreticum.

The ufe.

This preparation is called diaphoretic, for the reafon mentioned in the

lafl: procefs. It is an indolent, noxious calx, without any activity difcoverable

by obfervation ; and lofes all the virtue it had before. It only acts fenfibly •,

when mixed in a double proportion with purgatives, the virtues whereof it

actually excites, as appears by fure examples in the pulvis cornacbini ; but I

'

recommend it for no other ufe. Hence we fee how wonderfully the colours

and virtues of antimony are changed, by barely changing the proportion of
the nitre in its calcination.

PROCESS CCXIX.

Nitrum antimotiiatum.

' HUT the filtered waters of the preceding procefs into a glafs-urinal

;

4 •*• evaporate to drinefs, and keep continually ftirring ; at laft there re-
* mains a white faline matter, of a particular tafte, not ungrateful, nor ni-
4 trous, but mild ; and th.13 is called nitre of antimony.

The ufe.

Hence we fee the nitre is changed into a new fait, by detonating with
antimony. This fait is gently aperitive, and, in denfe inflammatory

blood, excellently refolves without violence : it fuccefsfully promotes perfpi-

ration, fweat, and urine; hence cools and becomes ferviceable in the fmall-

pox, meafks, pleurify, and peripneumony : it is therefore wrong to throw
this water away as noxious ; which is commonly done.

PROCESS CCXX.

The fixed fulphar of antimony.

* 'T'O the filter'd nitrous liquor of the preceding procefs, whilft it remains
' -* hot, and contained in an urinal, drop ftrong diftilled vinegar ; the
*- liquor will prefently turn milky, and a very white and fine powder preci-

' pitate.
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mtate. Shake the glafs, continue to drop in vinegar, and ftir the liquor

till it appears no longer turbid •, then let it reft till all the powder is fallen «

afterwards pouring it off into another veffel, perfectly 'edulcorate the pow-

der with water, dry it, and it will be exceedingly white and fine : this

is called the fixed fulphur of antimony.

The ufe+

In the deflagration of antimony with nitre, the fulphur of the antimony unites

with the nitre •, as appears by the two hundred and fifteenth procefs : and

the dime is the cafe here ; but the fulphur, fo difiblved and joined with the

nitre, alfo diffolvcs with it in water, and, by the addition of an acid, is

precipitated out of the nitre, as here by the means of vinegar, which joins

with the nitre,without any fign of effervefcence : the powder precipitated and

warned is the true fulphur of antimony. Tachenius commends this powder
as an excellent antipeftilential remedy, if taken with vinegar. In my opinion

the powder is to be efteemed a fluggifh calx, infoluble, and hurtful by its

weight •, at beft not ferviceable : the vinegar, however, given with it, I own,

is an excellent remedy in the plague : but it is ufual with Chemifts rafhly to

commend whatever their art prepares, efpecially from antimony •, and the

more, if it does not operate violently. The acetous, nitrous liquor, that

floats above the precipitate, has extraordinary virtues in all acute, feverifh

diforders, as well on account of the vinegar, as of the mild nitre, now fet

free from its former fluggifh fulphur : and thus the beft things are cftea

thrown away in chemiftry. In thefe feveral procefTes we fee how wonder-

fully fulphur may be diflblved, lie concealed, and be raifed again in various

forms and colours.

PROCESS CCXXI.

The diftillation of antimony into an icy butter, and cinnabar.

4 ^RIND two pounds of corrofive mercury-fublimate to fine powder, in

* ^-* a warm and dry glafs mortar, with a glafs peftle ; grind alfo feparate

' a pound of the beft antimony perfectly fine -, mix the two together in the
* glafs mortar •, they will thus grow warm •, and let the vapour be carefully
4 avoided : have at hand a dry glafs retort, capable of holding three or four

* times this quantity of matter, with its neck cut off, fo as to leave a wide
' mouth. Put the powder, whilft thorough dry, into this heated and dry
4

retort, fo that no blacknefs may ftick internally to the fhort neck •, put
4 the retort into a fand-furnace fit for the purpofe, fo as almoft to touch the
4 bottom of the iron pot, the neck of the retort inclining a little downwards ;

' apply a glafs receiver, with the neck cut off, fo as exactly to receive the
4 retort. Cover the retort with fand, and let the operation be performed
* under a chimney that entirely carries up the fumes. The retort being now
4 warmed by a very gentle fire, and luted on with a mixture of lime and clay»

* raife the fire cautioufly, by degrees ; the retort will firft appear cloudy,
4 and a little liquor come into the receiver •, keep up this degree till no more

U u 2 * liquor
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liquor comes over •, then increase the fire gradually and carefully, till an

unctuous matter rifes into the neck of the retort, diftils into the receiver,

and coagulates in falling. Continue this degree of fire, and a white icy

matter will concrete, and remain in the neck of the retort ; on both fides

of which place live coals at a diftance, and approach them nearer by de-

grees, that the neck of the retort may become as hot as the belly ; the

matter will thus be melted, and run down into the receiver. Continue

carefully with this degree of fire, and afterwards a little increafe it, till no
more butter rifes, and all of it be melted down into the receiver, which is

now to be removed with great care, to prevent any of the vapour coming

to the lungs. Immediately ftop the receiver, and fet it by ; apply another,

fitted in the fame manner for the purpofe ; lute it on, increafe the fire,

and a yellow, red, blackifh, varioufly coloured mafs will arife ; then increafe

the fire to the utmoft, at laft railing a fire of fuppreffion, till the fand a -

moft grows hot ; and leave it thus for two hours. Let all cool ; take off

the receiver, wherein fome quantity of running mercury will be found, and
an impure butter, from the fulphureous fumes of the fulphur of the

antimony. In the "neck of the retort will alfo appear a matter of various

colours, confirming of the mercury, fulphur, and butter, compounded to-

gether ; and at the bottom of the retort, when broke, appear antimonial

fasces : in the beginning of the neck is a compact, hard, opake, highly

ponderous mafs, which mines on the furface contiguous to the glafs, but is

rough on the other : this being ground to powder is the true cinnabar of

antimony, and a thing of value. Great patience and care are required in

this procefs •> becaufe if the veffels or luting crack, or the fumes any other

way efcape, and are received into the lungs, they are poifonous, on ac-

count of their cauftic property.

The ufe.

From a knowledge of the nature of antimony, and mercury-fublimate gained

by the preceding procefTes, we may eafily underftand the chemical rationale

of the prefent operation. Whilft the fire acts upon the mercury-fublimate,

the aqua regia contained therein unites with the mercurial, metallic, regulme
part of the antimony, forfaking the mercury whereto it was firft joined, and
leaving it to run at the bottom, whilft the regulus is fublimed along with the

fait, and becomes the volatile vitriol, or butter of the antimony, confifting

of pure regulus of antimony, and fea-falt, united into a vitriol. When thefe

ure feparatedand fublimed, there remains in the retort a fulphur of antimony
deferted by the regulus, and a pure mercury deferted by the acid ; whence
fhefe two, uniting with the heat, fublime into cinnabar. This butter of anti-

mony is a moft immediate cauftic, caufingan efchar the quickeft of any thing
known, and which generally feparates the fame day it was formed. This butter

eafily melts in a moift air, then lofes its tranfparency, turns white, and preci-

pitates a white powder. The various colours in tills procefs arife from the
fulphur of the antimony. The butter here produced melts with heat, and again

freezes with cold. If inftead of antimony, the pure regulus of antimony,
made according to the two hundred and thirteenth procefs, be ufed, and

3 the
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the operation be performed in the fame manner, a pure butter only, and a pure

mercury will be obtained, becaufe thete is now no fulphur ; and all the acid

being drank into the regulus, the mercury is recovered feparate and pure.

Here we fee an extraordinary property of fpirit of fait, which adhering to

the mercury-fublimate, is able with a fand-heat to fublime the fixed regulus

of antimony. It likewife does the fame to all metallic bodies, even gold it-

felf. Sea-falt is a wonderful body, upon which the chemift can never fuffi-

ciently operate, and will always be rewarded for the pains he mail beftow

upon it.

B

PROCESS CCXXII.

Butter of antimony dijiilled into a liquid oil.

R E A K butter of antimony to pieces by means of fome glafs inftru-

' ment •, put it into a clean glafs retort, with care to avoid its melting

* by the air, left the vapour mould offend the operator •, diftil it with a

« gentle fire, gradually increafed, into a pure dry glafs receiver •, continue
4 increafing the fire till all the butter is come over, ufing a ftrong one at laft ;

« it will be almoft liquid, in form of the oil of antimony ; and, if diftilled

* thrice over, it becomes clearer, and, when well kept in a clofe vefiel, re-

* mains in this ftate.

The tife.

This is a very extraordinary event, and may ferve to illuftrate fome ob-

fcure paffages of Paracelfus. This excellent experiment difcovers many par-

ticulars concerning the volatilizing of metals, and converting them into a true

kind of liquid oil ; the infcrutable power of fea-falt for procuring of volati-

lity to metals •, and its wonderful property whilft remaining united with anti-

mony, as being then highly poifonous, and yielding true arfenical fumes, yet

when feparated from the antimony again becoming perfectly innocent. Hence
we may fufpect fomething of the properties of the alcaheft. It renders all

metals diftillable by the retort, without altering their gravities ; and again re-

ftores them almoft without any alteration of their properties : this matter de-

fences to be farther inquired into. The oil here affords a highly expeditious

cauftic in chirurgery, when carefully ufed. This procefs is efteemed a great

fecret. Whilft performed, let the fumes be carefully avoided : I knew them
once prove mortal to a very excellent and eminent perfon ; therefore again,

let them be carefully avoided.

PROCESS CCXXIII.

The mercurius vitae of antimony, and its regulus.

[NTOa glafs of fair water let fall a drop of the rectified oil of antimony
-* ' of the preceding procefs •, the moment it falls it becomes white, turns

•' to powder, and finks to the bottom of the vcffel. Continue to drop in

* more,
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more, till a fourth part of the oil be ufed in refpect to the water •, it in-

* ftantly finks to the bottom, in form of an exceeding white ponderous pow-
« der. Stir all with a glafs rod, let them reft, a limpid acid liquor will float

* above, which is gently to be decanted i perfectly edulcorate the powder,
' by waffling it in feveral frefh waters, till it is entirely infipid •, dr-y it with
* a gentle fire, and thus there will be obtained a white, infipid, ponderous
( powder, called mercurius vit<e.

The ufe.

Hence we fee the acid of fea-falt adheres to the regulus of antimony only

whilft it remains very ftrong, but prefently quits it, and is attracted into the

water, when diluted with a large proportion thereof. This powder, being

given in the quantity of two or three grains, is violently emetic •, whence

fome, on account of its tragical effects, have called it mercurius mortis. If

it be for a long time expofed upon glafs to a gentle fire, and kept conftantly

ftirred, it lofes of its violence, becomes lefs active, and is by many faid to be

the fecret of Riverius. This powder contains not the leaft mercury, but is a

pure regulus of antimony. I took eleven ounces of mercurius vita'^ which I

had prepared my felf, and put it into a ftrong large crucible in a blaft-heat

;

the powder melted, as foon as the crucible was thoroughly ignited ; then

pouring it into a melting-cone whilft it run thin, I had ten ounces of regulus,

confifting of wonderful denfe mining needies, but fomewhat greyifh.

PROCESS CCXXIV.

The philofophkal fpirit of vitriol.

' T?I LTER the limpid acid liquor of the preceding procefs, infpiffate if

*• * to a half, and the philofophkal fpirit of vitriol is obtained.

The ufe.

This limpid liquor is gratefully acid, has the tafte of fpirit of fea-falt, and,

like that, may be employed perfectly with the fame effect, both in che-

miftry and medicine. It is no way emetic, but a pure fpirit of fea-falt, that

ftill retains its nature thro' fo many operations with mercury-fublimate, the

butter and oil of antimony, and water, even without being fouled therewith,

but ftill remaining a wholfome acid. It is improperly called fpirit of vitriol,

as containing nothing thereof-, for with the alcali of tartar it regenerates fea-

falt again. I cannot but admire, and be pleafed with fea-falt in chemiftry ;

and being defirous to know the nature of this production, I diftilled a large

quantity thereof in a tall glafs body, and found nothing left at the bottom,

the liquor coming over extremely pure. Therefore the water thus inftantly

drew out the fpirit from the butter of antimony, by being barely poured

thereon, fo as to leave not the leaft antimony in the fpirit, which being be-

fore mixed with the regulus, rofe in the form of butter by the retort. I again

diftilled all this liquor in a tall glafs body, and the third time with the gentle

.heat of about a hundred degrees i when there arofe a pure water, without

any
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any manifeft acidity to the tafte; and continued with this degree of heat, till

nothing more would come over. I urged the remainder with a fomewhat
ftrongcr fire, till a tartifh liquor afccnded. I kept apart all that could be

thus raifed, under the title of the acid phlegm of the philofophical fpirit of

vitriol, which is of good fervice where gentle acids are required; I diftilled

the remaining liquor in a glafs-body, and found it a highly acid, fomewhat
fmoaking, but exceeding limpid and fat fpirit of fea-falt : and thus I learnt

the wonderful nature of this fait, how eafily it would unite, and how eafily

feparate.

PROCESS CCXXV.

Helmont'j flowers of antimony.

f *T* A K E a pound of antimony, diflblved in aqua regia according to the
•* ' two hundred and eighth procefs ; put it'into a low glafs with a wide *

mouth ; fet it for a considerable time over a gentle fire ; flir it conftantly

with a glafs rod, till the matter becomes entirely dry •, grind it in a glafs

mortar with a glafs peftle to fine powder •, add an equal weight of dry

fal-ammoniac in proportion to the calx of the antimony ; grind them to-

gether, the longer the better, that they may be thoroughly mixed -, put

the matter into a low glafs-body with a wide mouth •, clap on a capacious

and clean alembic-head ; lute the juncture with a mixture of linfeed-meal

and water •, fet the body in a fand-furnace with its pipe a little ftooping,

that the water which rifes in the fublimation may eafily fall into the re-

ceiver applied ; raife the fand up to the rim of the alembic ; then make a

gentle fire, and increafe it by degrees. There firft comes over a limpid

acid water, which is all made to rife by increafing the fire a little •, the fire

being raifed again, a whitifh matter begins to appear, at which time the

fire is to be kept fo ftrong, that the hand can fcarce endure the heat of the

glafs-head, in which almoft all the known kinds of colours will appear. This-

fire being continued eight hours affords a beautiful fight, as if the head was
painted of various colours. Let all cool gently •, take out the body, and
wipe both that and the head clean from any external dun: or foulnels ; take

off the head, but beware of the firft fume. Nearly the whole antimony
will appear raifed with the fal-ammoniac into a variegated matter j take it

out quick, and put it into a hot dry glafs, under the title of Helxuml's

faline flowers of antimony. They are violently emetic, even in the fmalleft

dofe. There remains fomething at the bottom, which may be fublimed

with more fal-ammoniac. 2. Put thefe flowers into water, the water will

turn milky ; mix them well together, then let them reft •, a faline ammoniacal
liquor will float above, which is to be decanted j wafh the flowers till the)

become perfectly infipid ; dry them by a gentle fire, and there will be ob-

tained a fubtile, red, highly emetic and infipid powder, called H&lmonfs
dulcified emetic flowers of antimony. The feveral waters being infpiflated

rcftore the fal-ammoniac, fit for the fame ufe.

4 ?bt
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The ufe.

Here we have an example of the method wherein Paracelfus imagined,

that a chemical death and refurrecYion opened the bodies of metals, for exert-

ing their power upon the human body. Thus what is fixed becomes volatile,

and all kinds of pigments are made. Here the black powder of the antimony

is the crow's head, the white calx thereof the fwan's neck, and all the beau-

tiful colours taken together are the peacock's tail •, and every one of them is

emetic.

PROCESS CCXXVI.

Helmont'j fixed diaphoretic fiowers of antimony.

' TP A K E one part of trje dulcified flowers of the preceding procefs, and
-* three parts of pure dry nitre •, grind them thoroughly for fome time

' in a glafs-mortar ; throw a little of this heated mixture into a clean cru-
c cible, kept ignited in the fire •, it will thus flame, though weakly. After
' the fkfh ceafes throw in more ; and thus continue till all the matter is de-
* flagrated. Let all cool ; a white yellowilh fubftance will be found in the
* crucible ; take it out carefully, grind it, warn it with water, dry it, it will
1 thus become a fine white powder ; put it into a china veflel, burn alcohol
' upon it, and keep ftirring the powder with a tobacco-pipe, fo long as the
* alcohol flames ; and this ceafing, the powder is Helmonl's diaphoretic ; thirty-

* fix grains whereof are faid to cure all intermitting and continued fevers by
* fweat.

The ufe.

Here again we have an example of fixing a volatile matter for chemical

ufes. This diaphoretic is highly exalted by its author. I have often made
and ufed it, but could never find it had fuch excellent virtues as he relates of
it in his Aurora Medicina^ written in Dutch ; whence I believe he was alfo

fbmewhat too profufe in praifing his other remedies.

PROCESS CCXXVII.

Helmon^s purging d'ncdtateflbn, from the fixedfiowers ofantimony.

' i.TPAK E eighteen grains of the fixed diaphoretic antimony of the
•* ' preceding procefs, fixteen grains of the rofin of fcammony, and

1 feven grains of cream of tartar •, make them into a fine powder. 2. Or
' take nine grains of fixed diaphoretic antimony, nine grains of rofin of fcam-
* mony, and three grains of cream of tartar ; make them into a fine powder.
* This is the defcription of Helmonl's purging powder, called diaceltateffon by
* Paracelfus. The former is the largeft dofe for a grown perfon, and the
1

latter the leaft. They are to be taken without any acid : if they operate

too violently, the operation may be flopped by taking any acid. This

powder
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c powder being given in intermittent^ fo as to finifh its operation immediately
1 before the fit, is faid by its author constantly to cure quartans, before the
4 fourth dole, and all intermittent and continued fevers *.

The ufe.

We have here another example of a chemical fecret, of which Helmont

fays that it radically cures the gout and fevers ; that it heals ulcers of the

larynx, afiphagt'.s, and bladder •, that it purges the body, when imperfectly

healthy, and not otherwife. He adds, in the Latin edition -f , that the dofe

is eight grains ; whence it appears, that the Dutch account is different from

the Latin. I always fufpect that this great man carried the power of his

fecrets, by the fubtlety of reafoning, beyond what is warranted by experience.

I have often prepared thefe powders with my own hand, and given them

;

but never could obferve any fuperlative, tho' always good effects.

And here I finifh the fet of proceffes propofed. I have kept to the defign

of exhibiting thofe which were fufficient for undemanding the reft : I will

now add an Appendix concerning certain operations in Phyfics and Medicine ;

and thefe operations may be underflood from the preceding proceffes, by a

fhort recapitulation.

APPENDIX.
Chemical Solution.

1. SOLUTION is performed with water ; by diluting, infufing, boiling,

^ diftilling, mixing, fermenting, putrefying, and feparating.

2. With oil-, by diluting, infufing, boiling, diftilling, mixing, feparating ;

but not by fermenting, or putrefying.

3. With fire ; by calcining, roafting, "burning, melting, fubliming, mix-

ing, feparating, and promoting other operations.

4. With the affvftance of the air •, by fermenting, putrefying, agitating,

exciting, and adding other parts capable of diffolving.

5. With fermented fpirits •, by diluting, infufing, boiling, diftilling, mix-
ing, and making oils thinner.

6. With alcaline falts ; by calcining, torrefying, burning, melting, mix-
ing, and feparating, according to the various force of a dry fire employed.

7. With volatile alcaline falts •, by fubliming in the dry way •, and by di-

luting, digefting, and diftilling in the moift one.

8. With fixed alcaline falts, affifted and moved by water and fire ; by di-

•gefting, boiling, diluting, feparating, and mixing.

9. With fixed acid falts-, as thofe of alum, fulphur, and vitriol, either

feparately in a liquid form, or in their calxes, by diluting, boiling, diftilling,

digefting -, or in a dry form, by calcining, roafting, burning, or diftilling.

* See Helm. Aurora Medicin. Belgici edit. pag. 187, 188, 288. f Pag. 775,776.

Vol. II. X x 10. With
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10. With volatile acid falts ; by diluting, digefting, diftilling, and infinu-

ating.

11. With compound falts and (baps*, by calcining, fubliming, diftilling,

and digefting, either in a dry or liquid form.

12. With metals, by fufion and amalgamation.

Chemical Coagulation.

1. /COAGULATION is performed with water; by congealing, cryftal-

^-* lizing, and precipitating, as in the mercurius vita.

2. With oil, which by the force of fire unites to itfelf fulphur, falts, and
metals.

3. With alcohol •, upon the volatile fpirit of fal-ammoniac, the white of

eggs, the ferum of the blood, and oil of vitriol.

4. With alcali and acid, growing (olid together ; as particularly in the

tartar of vitriol.

5. With fixed alcali; as in milk.

6. With acid falts ; as in milk, ferum, and white of eggs.

Chemical Precipitation.

THIS action is a manifeft feparation of a body diflblved, and made
to depart from its folvent upon the mixture of fome new thing.

The operation is of great ufe, and deferves to be carefully confidered,

and has been frequently obferved in the proceffes.

1. It is performed by water poured to oils diflblved in alcohol, where
the liquor turns milky.

2. With water poured to folid refinous bodies in alcohol, where alfo the

liquor turns milky.

3. With water in the diftillation of oily fpirits, if at the end any water run

after the fpirit is drawn off.

4. With acids by acids ; thus filver and mercury are precipitated out of

fpirit of nitre by fpirit of fait.

5. With metals by metals and other bodies. Thus, for example, dilute

an ounce of filver, diflblved in fpirit of nitre, with twelve times the quantity

of rain-water ; put polifhed plates of copper into the liquor, the filver will

be prefently precipitated, and the copper diflblved. Put this folution of

copper into another glafs, and add to it polifhed plates of iron ; the copper

will prefently be precipitated, and the iron appears cafed over with copper

;

the copper falls to the bottom, and the iron diflblves. Pour the folution of.

iron into a frefh glafs, and drop into it oil of tartar per deliquium ; the dif-

folvtd iron immediately falls to the bottom, the alcali unites with the acid,

and regenerates true nitre, after fo many changes. And thus the foul travels

from one body into another almoft unaltered ; tho' it is more attracted by
one than by another, till at length it refts in that which in this refpect is the

ftrongeft, and is only thence expelled, as when oil of vitriol is poured upon

nitre thus regenerated. And upon thefe two principles precipitation de-

pends,
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pends, which is the true, and often abftrufe caufe of numberlefe operations,

both in art and nature. Take a grain of white or red mercury-precipitate,

rub it upon the furface of a polifhed and heated copper-plate, which will

thus immediately mine like filver ; for the copper attracts the acid of the

nitre from the calx of mercury, and thus prefently makes an amalgam upon

the furface of the copper, and then acquires a filver colour.

6. Alcalies often precipitate things diflblved by acids. This happens fre-

quently, but not always, nor in perfection. Alcali precipitates copper dif-

folved by an acid ; but the copper is afterwards diflblved by a fait made of

the two.

7. Acids generally precipitate things diflblved by alcalies ; but in this cafe

alfo there are fome exceptions.

8. Sharp falts without being changed, and lying perfectly concealed, have

ftrange and unexpected effects, by means of precipitation. If an ounce of

luna cornea, which is perfectly fcentlels, infipid, and inactive, and affords no

fign of acrimony in the fire, be ground or united, by a ftrong heat, in a glafs-

retort, with half an ounce of inodorous and perfectly infipid regulus of anti-

mony, there inftantly arifes an exceeding ftrong poifon, or an extremely cor-

rofive butter of antimony, the exhalation whereof proves mortal. Whence
we fee how dangerous the art of mixing is, and what caution fhould be ufed

in the compounding of bodies.

Chemical Effervefcence.

1. A SUDDEN agitation arifing upon the bare mixture of two bodies,

*^* which lay at reft afunder, is called effervefcence. This arifes va-

rious ways •, we ftiall here mention a few, which may ferve to illuftrate the

reft.

2. The principal bodies in which effervefcence happens, are, (i.) Native

vegetable acids, as moft juices of trees, fhrubs, and plants that run in the

fpring ; moft juices of unripe fummer-fruits j particular juices remaining acid

when ripe, as of oranges, citrons, lemmons, tamarinds, forrel, wood-forrel,

and crabs ; fermented acid vegetables, the meals when they turn four, Rhe-

nifh and Mofelle wine and tartar ; vegetables twice fermented, native and
diftilled vinegars ; the acids of animals from tartifh or acid vegetable aliment,

as in the chyle, four milk, whey, butter-milk, and the whey thereof ; the

native acids of foflils, as the acid of fulphur, alum, or vitriol i or thefe acids

as they lye concealed in fulphur or vitriol-ftones, or as thence extracted by a

violent fire, or a ftronger acid, as in the fpirit of nitre, fait, alum, vitriol,

and fulphur.

3. True fixed alcalies made of any vegetable matter by burning ; the more
volatile alcalies, whether fpontaneous, as in garlic, onions, fcurvy-grafs, muf-

tard, &c. produced by putrefaction from animal or vegetable fubjects, or

procured from the fame by diftillation and burning.

4. Certain bodies improperly called alcalies, only on account of agreeing

therewith in fermenting with acids > thefe are almoft all the boles, bones,

Xx 2 chalk,
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chalk, clays, coral, crabs-eyes, earths, horns, hoofs, nails, pearl, fhells,

(tones, and teeth.

5. The feven metals.

6. The femimetals, antimony, brfmuth, lapis calaminaris, lapis hematites?

lime, &c.

7. Hence we have four general rules, viz. (1.) The bodies of the firft:

clafs almoft conftantly make an effervefcence with thofe of the fecond and
third, either fooner or later, more or lefs, or as they are weak or ftrong,

The effervefcence continues till the point of faturation is gained, then ceafes,

and the acrimony, after a full faturation, is generally foftened. (2.) The
bodies of the firft clafs make an effervefcence with thofe of the fourth, tho'

only fome with others, and not univerfally, fome ftronger and fome weaker;

and at the end of the faturation vitriols are ufually produced. (3.) The bo-

dies of the firft clafs a£t in the fame manner with thofe of the fifth. (4.) The
bodies of the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth clafles, being mixed together,

are fcarce found to make any effervefcence. Hence acids have this effect in

particular along with the reft ; tho' here alfo it is limited. The beft fpirit of
vinegar poured upon oil of tartar per deliquium makes no effervefcence at firft,

but does afterwards, and weakens the alcali.

8. Pure volatile alcali, well freed from its oil, makes an effervefcence with

pure diftilled vinegar : but much more cold than heat here arifes ; whereas

other effervefcences ufually produce various degrees of heat, up to that even
of adtual flame. This extraordinary experiment fhews, that apparent motion

may be increafed, and attended with cold *. Other effervefcencies are al-

moft ever attended with heat ~f.

9. There are fome moift and cold bodies which produce fire upon the

inftant of mixture. Put a drachm of recent diftilled oil of cloves into a

dry and hot urinal, fet it under a chimney, and pour to it all at once two
drachms of Glauber's ftrong fpirit of nitre, upon the contact there inftantly

arifes a terrible effervefcence, with thick fumes, pofiefling the whole
cavity of the glafs, a true and very red flame appearing in the middle :

and, when the effervefcence is over, an extremely light and fpongy mat-

ter is found left behind ||. In this cafe a very powerful acid, efpecially that

of nitre, and a very rich oil concur, and not an alcali and acid. Mr. Horn-

berg has explained the other effervefcencies, fome of them burning, and
fome almoft burning %.

10. There alfo arifes a fpontaneous effervefcence betwixt two hard and
cold bodies, viz. Iron and fulphur ground together, and brought with water

into a pafte, which will take fire, and even flame.

* See the chapter of Fire, and Philof. Tranfaft. Loiutb. Abridgm. Vol. III. p. 354, 356.
\ See the chapt. of Fire, p. 365 379.

||
See Philof. Tranfacl. Lovatb. Abridgm. Vol. III. 353 365, and Hoffman. Differt.

Ehyf. Chym. p. 38 45, and 126.

j See Memoir, de l'Acad. Roy. ann. 1701. p. 84, 95. & ann. 1708, p. 2.

AJfort
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'Afiort recapitulation of the doclrine ofAcid and Alcali.

ALCALI is either a fixed or volatile fait. It is known, (i.) from its

origin, by the means of fire, putrefaction, or mixture. (2.) From its

matter, whether vegetable, animal, or foffil. (3) By its effect, or making effer-

vefcence with acid, precipitating, uniting with oil, efpecially a folution of

fulphur •, by changing the colour of the fun-flower, rofes, or violets to

green ; whereas thefe change red with acids ; by its tafle, and by the burn-

ing pain it gives.

A C I D is a fixed, or volatile fait, and known (1.) from its origin, whether

native, by fermentation, or by fire. (2.) From its matter, whether vegetable

or mineral. (3.) From its effect, or effervefcence with alcalies, earthy bo-

dies, fhells, corals, &t. by precipitating, turning neutral with alcaline and

terreftrial bodies -, by diflblving, efpecially the mercurial part of metals ;

changing the colour of fun-flower, rofes, and violets to red ; by its tafte

and odour, and the gnawing, darting pain it occafions.

This doctrine can fcarce deceive much, but fhould not be rafhly extended.

It is erroneous to infer the exiftence of alcali or acid by any one phyfical -

character, which is common to other things, and even to thofe where any

alcali is prefent. For example ; it is a falfe conclufion, that becaufe alcali.

makes an effervefcence with fpirit of nitre, but filver makes an effervefcence-

with nitre, therefore alcali and filver are the fame thing. And yet we
every where find great men committing this childifh error ; fo that they give

every thing the name of an alcali, which makes an effervefcence with any

acid. This is a grofs abfurdity. Gold makes an effervefcence with the acid

fpirit called aqua regia ; therefore, they fay, gold is an alcali : but it makes no
effervefcence with the acid fpirit of nitre, and therefore it is no alcali. But

thefe errors are infinite. It is a ftrange empty notion, to introduce acid and
alcali for explaining the nature of all things •, and yet we have feen the time:

when this doctrine has been triumphant, and thought the glory of the age-

Let Mr. Boyle and Doctor Bohn be consulted upon this fubjeCt.

The production, dejlruffion, and change of Tafles and Odours.

\L[fc have ken thefe changes from our firft procefs to the laft •, and there
vv

is fcarce any one wherein fomething of this has not appeared. See

Mr. Boyle in his treatife of the production of fenfible qualities.

The production, dejlruftion, and change of Colours.

1 . A Ntimony, of itfelf, is black when ground •, of a greenim yellow
•£± when calcined with aqua regia ; white, red, yellow, greenifh, and

black, when fublimed with fal-ammoniac •, of an uniform red, when freed

from its fait with waterr but white when fixed with thrice its weight of nitre.

Thus we have almoft all colours in one folid body. Quickfilver diflblved

by aquafortis, and diftilled in a glafs retort, affords in diSerent parts of the

glafs different colours. %. To-
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2. To produce a black colour, by pouring a pellucid liquor into a clean

glafs. This is done by rinfing a clean hot gla(s in a ftrong folution of the

vitriol of iron, then pouring therein a warm infufion of bruifed white galls in

fair water, made fo weak, as fcarce to afford any colour. Thus a black

mixture is inftantly made. Inftead of galls may be ufed red rofes, pome-
granate-bark, tea-leaves, fage, or oak-leaves, for the fame purpofes.

3. By the addition of a little white powder to turn a pellucid liquor black.

Put a hot weak pellucid infufion of galls into a glafs, throw into it a grain of

the vitriol of iron calcined to whitenefs, and heated. This, where it falls,

makes a black cloud, that, in a pleafing manner, difFufes itfelf thro' the tranf-

parent liquor, and gradually turns it black all around.

4. The fame is done by the addition of a little yellow powder, by ufing

as much vitriol calcined to a yellow colour, or elfe the yellow ens veneris.

5. The like may be done with a little red powder, by ufing the colcothar

of vitriol calcined to rednefs, or the red ens veneris.

6. To do the fame by the addition of a pellucid drop : let fall a drop of
the aqueous folution of the vitriol of iron into the hot folution of galls.

7. To do the fame with a drop of gold-coloured liquor; ufe the golden
tincture made with the red calx of the vitriol of iron, with the dulcified fpirit

of fait. In all thefe experiments, whilft the liquor changes from limpid to

deep black, there arifes almoft innumerable fhades, or intermediate colours,

which at length all terminate in black.

8. The black colour, produced in all the fix preceding cafes, may be
brought back to pellucid again, by pouring the black liquors hot into a glafs

rinfed with the pure oil of vitriol, which attracts the iron : but the black
liquor made with the ens veneris remains fomewhat reddifh ; and fo does that

with the calx of iron, whilft they tend to tranfparency.

9. To make thefe tranfparent liquors black again, pour as much hot oil of
tartar per deliquium thereto, as may faturate the acid which had attracted the
metallic matter : this happens with an effervefcence, which in the mean time
reduces, deftroys, and regenerates viciffitudes of colours. This is beft per-

ceived by letting the alcaline liquor fall in at feveral times, but quick.

10. Again •, if a fufRcient quantity of acid be added to the black liquor

thus regenerated, fo as to abolifh the alcali, the whole becomes pellucid

again : and thus the blacknefs may be reciprocally deftroyed and regenerated.

Hence appears the incredible power of a metal to produce blacknefs ; and
how little matter is required to the production of colours. And hence, by a
careful eye, may be obferved numerous intermediate colours betwixt limpid
and deep black.

11. To generate a colour by pouring a limpid liquor into a clean glafs.

Take a ftrong folution of quickfilver made with fpirit of nitre, dilute it with
water, pour it into a hot glafs rinfed with ftrong fpirit of fea-falt. A very
dilute folution of filver made in fpirit of nitre, poured into a like glafs,

and the oil of antimony poured into a glafs rinfed in hot water, does the
fame.

1 12. To
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12. To produce an orange-colour, by pouring a pellucid liquor into a clean

glafs. Pour hot water upon new-made crocus metallorum, and put it into a

clean glafs rinfed with an acid.

13. To make a gold-colour by pouring a limpid liquor to a grey powder

:

Pour hot alcohol to fulphur melted with fixed alcali, then ground and made
hot.

14. To change the preceding gold-coloured liquor into a milky one, by
pouring it into a clean glafs. This is done by putting the preceding tindlure

into a glafs rinfed with oil of vitriol.

1 5. To turn an almoft limpid liquor blue. Pour fpirit of fal-ammoniac to

a folution of verdigreafe in vinegar, and dilute it with water till it be almoft
limpid.

1 6. To turn a blue liquor pellucid : Add acid to the preceding mixture,
till the acid predominates.

17. To turn a very green liquor of a beautiful violet-colour. To a high
green folution of copper in vinegar, drop fpirit of fal-ammoniac, till the alcali

predominates.

1 8. To turn a blue into a beautiful green. To a rich folution of copper
in fpirit of fal-ammoniac, add vinegar, or any other acid, till the acid pre-
dominates.

19. To produce numerous blues, and greens betwixt a deep blue and a
deep green. Put a ftrong and hot folution of copper in fal-ammoniac, into a
clean cylindrical glafs ; add thereto, flowly, fpirit of nitre by a drop at a time

;

and a different colour between the two degrees afligned will appear upon
the addition of each drop.

20. But for this fubjecl of colours, Mr. Boyle has beautifully profecuted
it by experiments in his book of Colours. It is enough for me to have pro-
duced a few examples : and here I conclude the whole, and wifh it may
redound to the fervice of mankind.

FINIS.





345APPENDIX.
Advertifement.

THE author having chiefly confined his fett ofproceffcs to thefervice

of medicine j Jiudents are hence too apt to imagine themfelves pofjefsd

of the elements of chemiflry at large. In order to jet this matter

right , and at the fame time dojuflice to the art, it has been thought

proper to add the two following ejfays, by way of appendix', to Jhew
the general nature, or great extent of chemiflry.

ESSAY I.

An ESSAY, for the farther Advancement of
Chemist r y.

INTRODUCTION.
•i. A Confiderat'ion of chemiftry, In its.proper extent and necefTary rela- Chemiflry not

/-\ tions, may perhaps mew it to be of that ufe in life, as to deferve i0 bl &/>*-
"**

a particular regard.
^

*arM-

2. Chemiftry may be conceived as the bufinefe of changing the internal General defi.

ftru&ures, or fenfible qualities, of all the bodies produced by nature, by art,
nttl0K-

or by accident, in this globe of ours ; with a view to fearch into their fecret

relations, fo as to find out fome new properties or ufes thereof, and thence

increafe our knowledge of thefe bodies, or render them, one way or other,

more ferviceable in life.

3. If this defcription bejuft, it will follow, that whoever would under-

stand the import and bufinefs of chemiftry, muft view and confider it in a

ftate of action and manual operation j or, as it pra<5tically contributes to en-

large the underftanding, fupply the neceflities, and afford the conveniences

of life : which is the light wherein the Lord Verulam, and Mr. Boyle have
juftly placed it.

4. To give a fair and full reprefentation of chemiftry, in fo extenfive a

view, muft be the work of ages : and before any ftep can be taken in it to

fatisfaction, the fubject requires a divifion into feveral branches ; each whereof
being gone over a-part, may give fome general notion of the whole.

5. The moft ufeful divifion feems aptly to fall under the comprehenfive dnSgenerm

heads, or titles, of philofophical, technical, commercial, and ceconomical divifion of the

chemiftry.
art -

Vox. II. Y y SECT.
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Of Philofophical Chemistry.

S E C Y. I.

Of Philofophical Chem i s t r v.

|Hilofophical chemiftry is that particular part,, which, contented with

things entertaining, fatisfactory, and inftructive to the mind, does

not directly and follicitouily endeavour after fuch. as are immediately ufeful,

or advantageous.

2. In this view, .philofophical chemiftry will confift of three parts, viz.

invention, rationale, and experiment: whence it might be defin'd, the par-

ticular exercife of the inventive and rational faculties of the mind upon:

chemical fubje&Sj operations, and effects, leading up to experiments and
back again -, fb as to draw conclufions, explain phenomena, ftart problems,

and attempt their folution, in this circle fuccemVely.

3:. Philofophical chemiftry, therefore, is -the fource and foul of the whole
art; as by inventing, reafoning, comparing,- and adjufting of things, direct-

ing experiments, and concluding from the refult, it forms new doctrines,

and ma'kes new difcoveries, for itfelf, and air the other branches, to improve
and apply.

4. In the way of invention, this part of chemiftry is more particularly ap-

plicable -, (1.) To the imitation of natural and artificial things. (2.) To
the production of new artificial bodies. (3.) To the ftarting of new arts and
trades. And, (4.) To the fupplying of defiderata, or defects in the old

ones.

5. (1.) Since natural bodies may befo refolved, or taken to pieces, as, in

many cafes, to difcover their constituent parts, or ingredients ; philofophical

chemiftry hence forms rules for imitating various productions of na-

ture : which, in fome particulars, is done to great exactnefs ; as in the*

making of cinnabar, vitriol, &c. where the refolution has been found
eafy ,-, in others lefs exactly, where, by the common methods, the refolution

has hitherto proved more difficult •, as in the bufinefs of artificial gems and
metals. (2.) The like alfo is to be underftood of artificial bodies, made in

one country, and imitated in another ; whence the imitation of Fenice-gfoCs

in England, the imitation of porcellane, the Jd/tfw-varnifh, various refine-

ments of foreign drugs, fugar, cifr. in Europe; all which, where not cafual,

are of pure chemical extraction: and the proper enquiries into things of this

kind, fall under the inventive part of philofophical chemiftry.

6. (3.) New artificial bodies are chemically producible ab origine, either

in the way of feparation or combination. In the way of feparation, che-

miftry has invented and produced fermented potable liquors, inflammable

fpirits, falts, fugar, pot-afn, thofe vulgarly call'd chemical preparations, as

oils, extracts, fpirits, &c. various pigments, and all the pure and unmix'd
metals: and in the way of combination, it has produced ibap, glafs, vitriol,

gun-powder, all the mix'd or artificial metals, '&c.

7-
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7. (4.) Arts and trades are the genuine fruits or confequences of the pre- The jiarti-g

ceding difcoveries: in which view inventive chemiftry is the purveyor to aJi °f ne™ arti

the other branches ; and has thus ftruck out a very large number of hints,
andtradtl -

which are frequently form'd into trades. Thus the invention of aqua fortis y

for example, has given rife to the fcarlet-dye, the bufinefs of etching, the

art of refining, &c.
8. (5.) And as inventive chemiftry thus ftrikes out new arts and trades, 'tis And fupplyin

no left capable of difcovering means to promote them, or fupply the defects th"r defidtra-

which may appear in their firft eftablifhment, or retard their farther advance-
'*'

ment. Inftances of this kind are every where to be met with •, particularly in

the arts of fugar-baking, foap-boihng, brewing, diftilling, &c, wherein many
fhorter and better methods of working have hence been feveraliy difcover'd.

9. In the way of rationale, philofophical chemiftry is particularly applica- applicable in

ble ; (1.) To the accounting for natural and artificial phsenomena, i&d '"y
.
f

effects. (2.) To the Explanation of the general and particular properties,
rauona 'e -

or forms and qualities, of bodies. (3.) To the difcovery of the chemiftry

of nature. (4.) To the confideration of natural and artificial tranfmutations.

And (5.) To the giving a rational theory of medical matters.

10. (1.) Philofophical chemiftry accounts for many natural and artificial ^ the'fifai»g

phasnomena and effects ; as it is often in the power of this art to imitate the "{j?"""*!:
>

fame : and thence, reafoning by juft analogy, it may be allow'd to give fair" phenomena"
and fatisfactory folutions. After this manner it endeavours to account for

lightning and thunder, with their furprizing effects ; the aurora horealis,

earth-quakes, vulcano's, &c. And in the fame way it folves the phenomena
of gun-powder, the pbofphori, and various other unexpected productions of
chemiftry itfelf.

11. (2.) As this part of philofophical chemiftry is ufed to explain the Giving the

general and particular properties, or forms and qualities of bodies, it con- kijt°>ies of

ifiders heat, cold, light, moifture, drynefs, volatility and fixednefs, fluidity 1"aliti£s-

and firmnefs, continuity and contiguity, colours, taftes, odours, congelation

and conglaciation, effervefcences, fermentations, putrefaction, folu'tion, pre-

cipitation, and the various operations of chemiftry, &c. fo as to fhew how
they are produced, affected, altered, or changed in bodies; and thence
draw out their general and particular hiftories.

12. (3.) Philofophical chemiftry finds many reafons for allowing a chemi- Difeweriiig

cal agency in the production of natural bodies, and in their manner of acting *~? °Pe> af '9nt

upon one another ; whence they bring about a kind of true chemical effects.
"a

...

And upon this foundation, the original compofition and ftructure of natural

bodies is rationally accounted for •, with the operations and effects of the

elements upon each other. Thus water and air may bz chemically con- .

fidered as two grand menftruums of nature, which by means of the fun's

heat, and the fubterraneous warmth, are continually at work upon all fu.b-

lunary bodies, in order to bring forward various changes^ regenerations and
tranfmutations, &c. whence the origin and appearances of meteors, the

generation of hail, fnow, rain, metals, minerals, &c. And thus all nature's

proceffes of vegetation, animalization and mineralization may be confidered

and accounted for, as operations or effects of natural chejniftry.

Yy 2
"

15.

3
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C „fideringcf 13. (4.) Tne bufinefs of natural and artificial tranfmutations falls the more,
natural and particularly under the rationale of chemiftry, -as little elfe befides confidera-

Tranfmtta- ^on anc* reafoning is required to underftand and apply it. Thefe tranfmuta-

thris. tions may be entirely natural, or entirely artificial ; or partly natural and
partly artificial. Under the entirely natural, come fuch as. thofe produced by

putrefaction, long ftanding or digefting in the air, water or any natural fluid ;

whence animal fubftances are converted into vegetables, wood into ftonev

metals into one another, bodies into air, water, fire, &c . and thefe are agaia

into bodies.

14. The tranfmutations effected by the joint concurrence of nature and.

art, are fuch as thofe made by fermentation •, . where art puts the fubjects to-

gether, and rightly difpofes them ; but nature performs the bufinefs : fo in

the making of paper, art fiamps the rags •, but nature half putrefies the mat-,

ter, and thus contributes to change it.

15. The tranfmutations purely artificial ate fuch as thofe made by triture,..

mixture, Jong digeftion, and other chemical operations •, as in extracting the.

mercuries of metals, and fevera! other inftances of the fublimer metallurgy.

16. Whether thefe artificial tranfmutations be real or only, apparent, is not

fo much the queftion ; thofe who will not allow.them for tranfmutations, may
call them alterations or changes of one form into another : and perhaps they

may be no more, at the bottom ; for if the changed body be not always arti-

ficially reducible to its. priftine ftate again, (which, is fuppofed the criterion

of an artificial tranfmutat ion.) this may be owing not to any impoffibility in.

the thing •» . but to the want of a fuitabje method for doing it

And fettling ij, (5.) A juft theory of many medical matters will naturally flow from.

't^"
r ^e foregoing -confederations, or from a particular application of the rationale

*~> c '

o,f philofophical chemiftry to the human body ; with a view to obferve its.

natural ftate, its diforders, and the effects of remedies. Thus, in particular.

it helps to clear. up the difputes about animal digeftion, chylification, fan-

guification,. nutrition, &c. and may fhew how the blood and humours are.

altered by heat, cold, motion, attrition, &c. whence the origin, nature,

duration and phaenomena of diftemgers, and their manner of cure, might be
rationally deduced.

JfflicabU,. 1 8. In the way of experiment, philofophical chemiftry is univerfally ap-
in the way of plicable, and often abfolutely neceffary to the farther examination, illuftra-

7beV/lablik>-°
t'° 11 anc* confirmation of the preceding parts, or the whole theory of the art ;

ing a theory of which cannot fubfift without it. For tho' fome kind of theory might be for-

cbemUalmat- med of philofophical matters independant of experiments •, yet fuch theories-
ttru have ufually been found barren, unfound or ufelefs, fo as in no refpect to.

be fafely trufted.

Bringing in- 19. It is the peculiar province of this part of philofophical chemiftry, to ;

ventioni to bring new inventions and theories to the touch-ftone. j difcover their validity.
**'"/• or their infufficiency •, and when found juft and folid, to confirm or ftamp

them with a character that makes them univerfally current, and fit to be em-
pjoy'd for farther ufes.

The. advan- 20. Thus, when any hint is ftarted for a new trade, or chemical method:
ting 0/new invented for the approvement of an old one j before the leaft attempt is
*•*'' mad*
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made to apply it in bufinefs, the proper effay or experiment muft be perfor-

med •, which proving fuccefsful, upon repeated examination, with due va-

riation of circumftances, may now encourage the application, or advance-
ment of this difcovery into an art.

21. And thus philofophical chemiftry works in miniature, to try the' And finding

truth, and find out the practicability of things; an example or model of which tbepraakabi-

is preferved, and particularly retained, in the bufinefs of afTaying ; which ltty "/^-""i^

before-hand determines the yield of an ore, and fometimes the beft way of
working it in large, by previous experiments made in miniature.

22. By thus confining it felf to work in fmall, or in the way of trial, en- Advantage)

quiry or fpecimen, philofophical chemiftry has the opportunity of fully -ofphilofopbi-

commanding its fubject ; which it chufes of a proper fize for the external >

c ""'J?'

fenfes to view, and examine on all fides •, and obfervethe phaenomena, effects

and relations, without being opprefsM with too unwieldy a bulk, or having-

the mind diftracted with too many confiderations, which might attend a

large work, and retard its advancement to a ftated perfection.

23. But when thus the experimental part of philofophical chemiftry has Contribute! ta

perfected any difcovery, in fmall, with relation to arts or trades, and clearly eftahUJb lar-

fhewn how it may be wrought to advantage in large, it has now performed
ger '

wor ''

its office -, and here leaves the thing, or turns it over to the other branches-

of chemiftry, whofe end is advantage, to be carried on in the form of a bu-

finefs. So Cornelius Drtbbel> when he had fairly proved the invention of
the fcarlet-dye, gave it up to thofe who afterwards exercifed it as a trade.

And this appears to have been the general way wherein arts and trades were>

originally invented, or firft brought into ufe ; for it cannot be fuppofed,:

that large expenfive works fhouldhave been fetup, before any trial had ap-
peared to encourage them.

24. 'Tis a particular happinefs in this bufinefs of experiments, that when •

inrwhatman-
an enquiry is made by their means, a proper fett, or competent number of ner to be pre—

them, gone thro' in due order, will ufually give the difcovery, or as it were fitted.

a fpontaneous folution of the problem. But to practife this method to ad-

vantage, requires a judicious head and a dextrous hand ; with a due obfer-

vance of the rules laid down by the Lord Ve^ulam, in his Novum Organum.

25. As the feveral parts of philofophical chemiftry are thus feparately ap- The pint ef-
•

plicable to fuch purpofes ; much greater advantage may be reasonably ex-.A#' ofall tit

pected from the joint ufe and mutual affiftance which they are capable of af-^/
>

r
t

A°{
\ '''

fording each other-, efpecially by a prudent management and application.
chemijlry.

Much has been done in this way, but more remains to do. The Lord Bacon

fcems to have gone as far as poffible, without the afliftance of new experi-

ments, in all the parts of philofophy, but principally in chemiftry •, up to

which his attachment to nature directly led him : but at- the fiat experimen-

tum he judieioufly chofe to ftop, rather than to advance farther by the help

of conjecture, or fuppofing the event of experiments which it would re-

quire fome ages to make. As if thefiat exper:mentum had been directed to Mr. •

Boyle, this phjlofopher took up chemiftry where the Lord Bacon left it ; and ..

to what lengths he carried it, the prefent ftate thereof may. witnefs.

.

26,*
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Cbemiftry cul- 26. But the Englifi philofophers feem at prefent to be got a little out of

Germany
this chemical vein •, and applying clofer to other ftudies, leave the cultiva-

tion of chemiftry to the philofophers of other nations. We have had our

Bacons, our Digbys, and our Boyla ; men as eminent in chemiftry, as in o-

ther parts of knowledge: but Germany feems more difpofed to encourage this

art, where every court has its laboratory, and every mountain its mine ;

whence that country has been ufually well fupplied with original chemifts

;

fuch as Agricola, Ercker, Kunckel, Becher, Homberg and Stab/.

.<&</ Holland. 27. Hence alfo their contiguous neighbours, the Dutch, have derived fo

much of this art as fuits their purpofe ; and fits them to fupply all Europe
with commodities of great confumption, new fabricated and refined by their

induftrious hands. Nor has lefs induftry been ufed of late, to promote the

knowledge of this art in their Univerfuies ; and tho' it be there taught with
a view to medicine only, yet fome have hence taken occafion to launch a little

into philofophical chemiftry.

Extent and 28. But not to leave this bufinefs of philofophical chemiftry too loofe, it

office o/philo- may be neceffary to curb and confine it within its own bounds ; i~o as to keep
fopbicalcbe-

j t from entrenching upon the exercife of certain mechanic arts, or trades,

on the one hand; and upon the common experimental philofophy on the

other.

Difllngiiijbed 29. Philofophical chemiftry feems fufficiently diftinguifhed from the
from arts. exercife of arts by the obfervation already made, of its being confined to work

in miniature, by way of inquiry, trial and ipecimcn only ; whereas arts pro-

duce in large, upon a formed and fettled difco very, 1.0 fupply the demands of
trade and the calls of commerce. So that, for example, there is the fame
difference betwixt a fubftance produced in a chemical experiment, and a

commodity produced in the way of an art, as betwixt the allay of an ore in

a private chamber, and the working of the ore for its metal in the fmeking-
huts. The diftinction might otherwife appear from the invention, difcovery

and reafoning which conftantly precede and direct all the original chemical

experiments; but are wanting in the exercife of arts: which have all that

done to their hand ; and only confift in a repetition of the fame uniform action,

or operation.

From expen- 30. The diftinction betwixt philofophical chemiftry and the common ex-
mentalpbilo- perimental philofophy lies here, that philofophical chemiftry is the bufinefs
JVJ' of practically, or experimentally, examining into the internal ftructure and

compofition, not only of natural, but likewife of artificial and accidental

bodies; feparating their conftituent parts, differently combining thefe again,

and thus producing new concretes, and new modifying or changing both the

fenfible properties and the internal as well as external forms of the old ones ;

whereas the common experimental philofophy is employed in fearching after

and difcovering the more general and obvious properties, or external ufes of
natural bodies ; the grofs integrant parts, or entire aggregates whereof it

experimentally orders, arranges, difpoies and applies, in their natural form
and fubftance, to the promotion of knowledge, and the ufes of life: but
thus produces no new bodies, nor enters into the internal fubftance, ftruc-

ture, and compofition of the old ones ; nor changes their external and in-

ternal
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ternal forms •, nor feparates their conftituent parts ; nor varioufly combines

thefe afrefh ; nor regards bodies at all as they are refolvable and combinable,

or as they are fimples, mixts, compounds, aggregates or de-compounds : all

which is the peculiar bufinefs and office of philofophical chemiftry.

gT. Thus again, 'tis conceived that natural philofophy cannot, with pro- Andfrom na-

piiety, be faid to extract and purify metals, analyfe vegetable, animal and turalpbihfi'

mineral fubftances, tan leather, brew beer, dye cloth, make glafs, produce w-

oils, fpirits, foaps, &c. but all thefe are the direct and proper operations of

chemiftry.

32. So, lilcewife, natural philofophy difcovers the obvious, external and

general properties of the air, fire, water, heat, cold, moifture, wind, &c.

by means of various experiments, made with the air-pump and other Suit-

able contrivances} but it is philofophical chemiftry which more intimately

and eflentially examines into the internal nature, Structure, compofition, re-

lations and ufes of the elements ; and thence finds ways of applying them as

engines and inftruments of bufinefs : and thus, in a more particular manner,

it applies thofe two grand inftruments, heat and cold.

33. In fhort, there feems to be nearly the fame difference betwixt che- The whole of

miftry and the prefent natural philofophy, as there is betwixt art and nature ;
chemiftry an

fo that perhaps it might not be amifs, if by way of distinction, the whole of
a
/̂ &al **"°

chemiftry were allowed to pafs under the name of artificial philofophy.

34. This distinction might not only ferve to re Strain chemiftry to its proper

province, and fettle a juft notion of the extent and proper bufinefs thereof

;

but in fome meafure alfo contribute to remove the prejudice convey'd with

the name, and thro' habit apt to arife in the mind upon all occafions, when
chemiftry is mentioned.

35. The immoral practices of many who have taken up the name ofche- Whence the

miff, greatly contribute to bring a difrepute upon the art; whereto the difepute of

abandon'd and the dillolute have ufually made their pretenfions, with no f^m(/?3«

more knowledge of it, than would ferve them to cheat dextroufly under its

appearance. And io odious has chemiftry been render'd by this means, as

to deter many from the ftudy and exercife thereof-, whence it has been too

much left in baa hands. Bit the damage from this o
t
uarter is more fenfibly

perceived in the fublimer metallurgy ; whence golden mountains having been

too often feriouily expected, the indigent and knavifh pretenders to the art,

have hence been furniShed with a handle to practife upon the unwary, or fuch

as they found actuated by fuperfb'tious credulity, or blinded by an immode-
rate paflion for gain: infomuch that numerous and repeated abufes, flowing

from this fountain, have occafion'd the instructive, and philofophical art of
alchemy, to be currently efteem'd as a juggle, or a trick, on the one fide;,

and as an infatuation or delufion on the other.

36. Thefe, and the like abufes, are indeed no way
: juftly chargeable upon jjrt

the art it felf, but entirely upon the artifts ; yet fuch is the fate of human affairs, farther ad-

that the faults of men are often laid at the door of the arts they profefs •, as vancemmt

thofe arts may prove occafional caufes of the ill : whence chemiftry perhaps retaric-i •

gives more occafion of public and private abufes than other arts; as being

lefs generally underftood, and attended with the profpeet of larger profits

and advantages. 37.
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37. But as the beft things are capable of thegreateft abufe, this mif-appli-

cation of chemiftry could hardly, of it felf, have removed it from the care

and patronage of the Englijh philofophers, if more tempting ftudies had not

come in the way, particularly the higher geometry, and fpeculative philofo-

phy •, which of late feem to have employ'd moft of our great genius's. ' But
if upon full examination thefe morefublime ftudies fhall be found of narrow

ufe-, chemiftry again may chance to be cultivated, as an artwhofe eflence is

action, and whofe end is utility.

38. And if the genius of the Britijh philofophers fhould in earned turn this

way, the art it felf might thus be nobly refcued from the hands of fuch as

difhonour it-, and be fet in a true light, unfullied by chicane, imposition or

delufion^ new improvements would be daily made therein ; many valuable

Secrets difcovered -, new trades advanced ; commerce enlarged, and ufeful

knowledge encreafed. And tho' our philofophers were to be thus employ'd
for ages yet to come, no fear ofexhaufting this rich mine of philofophy and
arts : which may be now dug to greater Satisfaction and advantage, as there

is no want of mechanical hands in England to execute in large, or bring into

works, fuch difcoveries as fhall give the encouragement. For, as much as

the Englijh philofophers excel in contrivance, invention and accuracy of ex-

periment ; fo much are our mechanical people allowed to excel in adroitnefs

and truth of work. And Since the new opening, draining and working of

mines among us, we feem to be call'd upon afrefh to the exercife and im-
provement of this art ; whence it may in time come to meet with that efteem

and amplication it deferves in a country fojuftly famous as ours for its phi-

lofophy and its trade ; and thence one day appear in a due body and form of

artificial philofophy.

39. But fuch a fabric cannot be erected without a number of hands, em-
ployed upon the feveral parts ; and indeed all the afliftance that can any way
be procured, is little enough for the purpofe. Nor is it eafy to fay, before

fome farther advancement is made, what materials and what helps are want-

ing to carry on the work. It may not, however, be amifs here to point out

ibme of the more immediate defiderata for the farther.application and advance-

ment of philofophical chemiftry •, leaving the reft to be fpecified occasionally.

40. (1.) And Sirft, a method of facilitating the experimental part of philo-

fophical chemiftry is greatly wanted ; and may be fupplied by the introduc-

tion of a fmall apparatus for an extemporaneous philofophical laboratory.

41. The difficulties, inconveniences and incumbrance that attend the erect-

ing, procuring and ufing the common chemical furnaces and veSTels, have

been found a considerable difcouragement to the exercife of this art, in the

way of experiment and inquiry ; fo that it might be of good fervioe, if a phi-

lofophical or portable furnace were at all times eaSily procurable, for the ready

.and commodious performance of all the operations in chemiftry ; the furnace,

with its apparatus of vefTels and inftruments, being made capable offtanding,

and working in a common room, or chamber, without danger. And who-
ever considers what has already been done in this way by Glauber and others,

but particularly by Becher and Vigani^ will not find reafon to think loch an

engine and apparatus impracticable *.

. 42.
* See the following Eflay.
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42. Along with this general portable furnace, and felect apparatus of veflels ^ mat

and inftruments, might go a fuitable collection of the more necefTary and c^emca -

ufeful parts of the materia cbemica, ranged under proper clafles ; with their

defcriptions and more general ufcs: and thus all the preparatory matters to the

exercife of philofophical chemiftry, might, without farther trouble, be put

into every one's hands.

43. (2) In order to direct the more necefTary inquiries, it might be ufeful Summary »/

to have ajuft fummary of all that is hitherto known and done in chemiftry, e arL

confeifely drawn up, to fhevv the prefent ftate of the art with regard to what
is delivered in books. And this perhaps would be found an eafier task than

it might at firft appear : for tho' the authors in chemiftry are exceeding nu-

merous ; yet the original experimental writers, who alone fhould here be re-

garded, are few in comparifon of the fpeculative theorifts, plagiaries and
tranferibers. The more difficult part of the work would be to collect from
unwritten traditions •, and defcribe the daily practices of mechanical operators

in their ordinay bjjfmefs of fmelting, refining, aflaying, tempering of fteei,

working of glafs, boiling of fugar, preparing of colours, refining commodities,

&c. All which require particular managements, that the workmen in moft

cafes ftudioufly conceal.

44. C3.) There is farther wanting, to the advancement of philofophical che- Rulesfir ope*.

miftry, a fet of practical rules for conducting all the chemical operations, and rating.

teaching the necefTary encheirefes or managements. For tho' a hand can-

not by fuch rules alone, without practice, be formed to bufinefs ; yet the un-

derftanding may be directed by them to procure the habit in the beft and
fhorteft manner. And, befides the ufefulnefs of fuch rules to thofe unacquaint-

ed with chemical operations, they may be of farther advantage to perfons of

experience ; as the failure of particular experiments, in particular hands,

feems principally owing to a neglect or non-obfervance of particular enchei-

refes; which, in delivering experiments, are fometimes omitted by defign, and
fometimes by neglect or overfight. Thus the particular fuccefs of many
experiments in the fublimer metallurgy, has been thought contingent; as

thofe who endeavour'd to repeat them could not make them fucceed; but

was afterwards found owing to in-attention, mif-conduct, or the want of
a particular encheirefis, in fome part of the operation. And this kind of fai-

lure will frequently be found in chemiftry, without a particular fagacity, and
dexterity, in the conducting of experiments, or without a deliberate and fober

regard to encheirefes ; which, in reality, make operations and experiments

the things they ought to be.

45. (4) Another particular wanted to the advancement of philofophical AUflofde-
ichemiftry, is a general lift of the chemical -defiderata, or defects, in all arts fetisin am.
and trades-, with fuitable conjectures at the readied ways of fupplying them,
upon folid and experimental grounds. And to this might be added, by vay
of appendix, a lift of hints for the introduction of new mechanic arts ; upon
the like rational and folid foundation : all which area kind of problems, the
folution whereof naturally belongs to the philofophical chemift. Thus in the
iron- works, for example, it has been a defideratum to run metal from the
ftone without bellows ; another to make malleable iron with pit-coal ; and a

Vol. II. Zz third
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third to work it, or foften it for the hammer, without fire. 'Tis a defide-

ratum in the tin-works to get the filver out of tin, as 'tis now got out of
lead. In the glafs-works, 'tis a defideratum to folder up the cracks or flaws

in the pots, whilft detain'd in the fire •, and another to make glafs without

veins, &c. A taftelefs and inodorous wine is wanted by the vintner ; and
a taftelefs and inodorous fpirit by the difttller. The painter wants a perma-

nent green, and the callico-printer a permanent blue colour. In fhort, all

arts have their refpective wants and defects. So, chemiftry it felf is greatly

defective in an experimental hiftory of general fermentation, feparatory and
combinatory, in fubjects of all the three kingdoms ; a hiftory ofputrefaction,

rancidnefs, muftinefs, mouldinefs, glews, mucilages, and a thoufand things

of the like general nature. In particular, the fublimer metallurgy wants a

more facile method of extracting the mercuries of metals ; and a cheaper one
for meliorations : and all the other parts feem equally defective.

Hintsfor new 46. The hints for new trades will rife occafionally, and almoft without
trades. feeking. Thus 'tis natural, from the common operations <Sfbrewing and fugar-

baking, to fuggeft that fugar may be procured from malt, and other vegeta-

bles ; that nurferies of peculiar ferments, native and foreign, may be rais'd

&c. The introduction of which new trades would alfo greatly alter and im-

prove the arts of brewing, fuger-baking, &c.

Communha- 47. (5.) When a general knowledge is gain'd in the theory and practice of
tlon of trials this art, fo that its ufes and the manner ofapplying it to the purpofes of life,

endfecrets. ^ become ready and familiar; it feems principally neceflary to its farther

advancement, that there fhould be a free communication of experiments and

trials, among a felect number of perfons thus qualified : for, as it is fcarce

poffible that any fingle man fhould have a competent knowledge in all arts

and fciences ; fo is it expedient, that as much as can be acquired fhould be

lodged in fome few, who may freely draw out of each other : whence they

might be enabled to furnifh, not jejune repetitions of things already currently

known and practifed ; but refults of new inquiries, new improvements, and
methods of fuppiying the defects of particular arts, in the way of eflays, well

fraught with experimental fads, and ufeful difcoveries.

48. Nor will fuch a body of men fail of procuring all theafliftance that can

be had from uncommon books, papers, and accounts of particular fafts, and
experiments ; even, from fuch as relate to the making of malleable glafs and
philofophical gold, down to the little ceconomical obfervations of fpots and
tarnifh. The fearch after the philofophers ftone has produced abundance of

curious, and fome very profitable difcoveries: and the vulgar obfervation of

iron-mould in linen has given origin to a fix'd and durable yellow, in the

bufinefs of callico-printing. And in this manner, philofophical chemiftry
fhould be kept continually open, or in a ftate of improvement •, only permit-

ting, as it advances, that arts and trades be fupplied, detached, or drawn
from it occafionally.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of Tech?tical Chemistry.

i. T^Y technical chemiftry is underftood the application of philofophical Technical dt*

J3 chemiftry to the immediate fervice of arts j to as to invent, form, aflift,
m

'fi
ry-

promote and perfect them.

2. The chemical arts may be divided according to their fubject- matters j Divided.

or as they work upon animal, vegetable or mineral fubftances: whence the
whole of technical chemiftry will fall under animal, vegetable, mineral and
mix'd arts.

3. To give a fhort view of the method wherein this fubjeel: is propofed And appy<L

to be treated, we fhall here fet down a few hints for the improvement of cer-

tain chemical arts j and firft: for thofe exercifed on animal fubjects.

I.

Hints for the improvement of certain chemical arts exercifed on
animal fubje&s.

The art of'preparingJize and glew.

4. (1) The manner of diflblving the leather, and boiling the producti- Size and

ons to their due confiftence •, with the ways of caking and drying the glew. glewmakitig,,

(2.) The manner of preparing fine glews, from ifinglafs, &c. for particu-

lar ufes.

(3.) An inquiry into thebeft methods of preventing the lofs of tenacity,

from the long boiling of the glew.

(4.) The ufe of Papin's digeftor in the making of fize and glew.

(5). An attempt to prepare glews from fome cheap vegetable fubftances,

without much heat.

(6.) The manner of preparing and improving the fine animal glew, or

pocket-foop.

(7.) The natural difpofition of all animal and fome vegetable matters for

turning to glews, fliewn by experiments; with a philofophical inquiry into

this bufinefs, for laying the foundation of a natural and experimental hiftory

of glews, mucilages, ropinefs, vifcidity, fizinefs, mouldinefs, &c. in ani-

mal and vegetable liquors ; but particularly the blood, faliva, &c. wines,

vinegars, &c.

The art ofjiaining and working in horn, bone and ivory.

5. (1.) The ways of foftening thefe hard animal fubftances; foasto ren- Staining ef

der them capable of ftamps, figures and emboflments, by moulds and pref- born, Sec.

fure.

(2.) The chemical preparations, mixtures and treatment required in this

bufinefs ; fo as to give a beautiful and fix'd blue, yellow, red, green, and o-

ther perfect colours, to bone, ivory, and other animal fubftances.

ZZ2 (30
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(3.) The methods of bleaching, or whitening and ftaining of hair, as de-

pending on the fame foundation ; or the ways of turning hair of any co-

lour at pleafure ; but particularly from red to brown or black, from yellow to

perfect white, &c. by means of chemical liquors, or chemical fumes, csV.

(4.) Ways of preventing the fplitting and cracking of thin horn and ivory-

wares.

(5.) Hints for the more advantageous ufe of the horner's /havings.

(6.) How far the procefTes for ftaining horn, hair and ivory are applica-

ble to the ftaining of leather, wood, ftone or marble.

(7.) The experiments and improvements in this art applied to promote the

philofophy, or practical doctrine, of colours.

The art of tanning, and dreffing cf leather.

6. (1.) The beft manner of preparing the hides and flcins of animals, ma-
king the tan-liquor, putting them together, and drying the fubject.

(2.) The hiftory of the principal materials and ingredients employed in

this art ; their manner of preparing, extracting, condenfing and preferving

for ufe.

(3.) An inquiry into fome farther ufes of the tan-liquors, and the refufe

fluff, after the operation is over.

(4.) The application of this bufinefs to the art of embalming, or prefer-

ving the flefh and other parts of animals, for certain purpofes, by a fuitable

tan-liquor, and drying.

(5.) The ufe of this art in explaining the nature of corruption or putre-

faction, either in general, or at leaft in animal fubje&s ; as it fupplies a fim-

ple remedy toprevent it: and hence an inquiry into-the methods of apply-

ing it to other ufeful purpofes.

The art of the Jkinner.

7. (1.) The beft ways of preparing and preferving the fkins of beafts and
birds ; with their natural furs and plumage.

(2.) How far this art co-incides with the art of tanning; and how far it is

improveable by the arts of ftaining and dying.

(3) The uicfulnefs of this art in the bufinefs of anatomical preparations;

and that part of natural hiftory which more particularly relates to animals.

The art of curing and preferring the flefh of animals forfood, both in a dry and
a moiftform ; or by fumes, falls, and pickles ; -without indurating thefub-

je£l too much, deftroying its natural relijh, or rendring it too faline.

8. ( 1.) The improvements to be made in this art by the due ufe of fugar,

nitre, and fome diluted acid fpirits.

(2.) The Dutch manner of pickling herrings ; and the principle whereon its

fuperior excellency depends.

(3.) The EnglifJj manner of preparing red herrings ; and the principal me-
thods ufed in our own country to preferve provifions both at fea and land :

with various improvements in thefe particulars, by the ufe of certain chemical

or compound liquors, and particular managements.
The
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The art of preparing, purifying and meliorating animal fats \ as tallow^

train- oil, fperma ceti, &c. fo as to render them fit for the finer ufes.

9. (1.) Inquiries after fome particular methods of taking off the nidorous Rrfnin" fats.
odour, and ranknefs of the groffer animal oils and fats •, foas to render them
fweet and fit, in fome cafes, to ferve inftead of vegetable oils and wax.

(2J Methods advanced to edulcorate train or feal-oil, for the ufes not only
of the clothier, foap-boiler, &c. but to anfvver the ordinary purpofes of oil-

olive.

(3. ) A particular enquiry into the method of purifying butter by fepara-

tion, and converting it into a durable and perfect fallad-oil.

(4..) The fperma ceti candles improv'd.

The art of dying in wool andfilk.

Preliminaries.

10. (1.) An account of the materia tiniJoria, dying fluffs or dry-falters Dying:

wares •, with fo much of their natural hiftory as relates to this bufinefs.

(2.) The various ways of extracting the tinging parts of thefe ingredients;

condenfing, preferving and making them into colours, ready forufe.

(t,.) The different methods of preparing the fubject, according to its na-

ture, and fitting it to receive the dye.

(4..) The various ways of difcharging the colours, once given to filks and
fluffs.

The art itfelf.

11. (1.) The ways of preparing the feveral dye-liquors, for blacks, blues,

reds, yellows, greens, &c. with the means of opening the colours.

(2.) The manner ofapplying the fubject to the dye; with the particular

encheirefes requifite to the full imbibing and fixing the colour.

(3. ) The method of warning and treating the fubject when it comes out
of the dye.

(4..) Attempts to improve the feveral branches of thisbufinefs; as fulling,

fcowring, difcharging, opening the materia lincloria, condenfing the tin-

ging parts, fixing the colours, and changing them fo as to imitate the fineft

fixed colours of the Indies. With a particular inquiry into the methods of
improving the grain-colours, and. rendring them cheaper.

(5.) To confider how far this art is applicable to the dying of leather, fea-

thers, paper, ftiells, ciJV. with its farther ufes in natural hiftory and philo-

fophy.

The art of converting refufe or excrementitious animalfubftances to chemical ufes.

12.(1.) The methods of preparing nitre, fal-ammoniac, volatile faltSj &c. Turning refuft

from thefe animal matters. animal mat-

(2.) The ways of procuring nitre in the eaft, and feveral European coun-
teutaufi-

tries : with a particular inquiry whether this art may be practifed to advantage

in England.
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(3.) The method of making fal-ammoniac in the Levant ; with the ways

of producing the fame fait to profit in other places.

(4.) The art of making phofphorus from urine and other cheap excremen-
titious animal matters.

n.

Hints for the improvement of certain arts exercifed on vegetables.

The art of preparing timber.

Timber.
J 3* (*•) The phyfical caufe of a decay and rottennefs in timber; with- the

artificial means of preferving it found, flopping the rot, and killing the

worm.

(2.) An inquiry into the beft methods of careening and cafing of fhips,

and preferving the timbers from the injuries of the fea.

(3.) The methods of fitting wood to endure long under ground, in wa-
tery places, or when expofed to the viciffitudes of the weather.

(4.) An attempt towards turning one fpecies of wood into another ; as the
making artificial cedar, &c. from the more common forts of timber.

(5.) The method of bending large timbers for the ufe of the fhip-wright,

&c. with the ways of repairing the damage they may receive in the operation.

(6.) An inquiry into the beft ways of preparing timber, fo that it fhall not
readily take fire ; with a view to prevent conflagrations, or the firing of
fhips, houfes, &c. and particularly to inquire whether this may not be ef-

fected by laying fome certain preparation upon the wood-work; or by an ar-

tificial coating, a degree of petrefaction, &c.

The art of refolving certain kinds of wood by fire; viz. into tar, pitch,

turpentine, oil ofturpentine, ro/fn, charcoal, and pot-afh.

far, &c. 14. (1.) The method of doing each ofthefe to beft advantage in different

places ; with an inquiry how far they are practicable in certain parts of Eng-
land, and our own plantations.

(2.) A particular inquiry into the whole affair of pot-afh ; with the ways
of making it clofe, hard, and ftrong, in England and the plantations; or e-
qual to that of Ruffia.

(3.) The different kinds of pot-afh, and kelp, of different countries j

whence their vicioufnefs, ftrength, and other good and bad qualities : with
the beft and eafieft ways of proving their goodnefs, for the ufes of the foap-
boiler, dyer, glafs-maker, &c

The art of wax.

J?aj; 15. (1.) The method of bleaching the common bees-wax, or turning it to
white- wax; whence the art of the wax- chandler, in making the feveral forts

of wax-candles, fealing-wax, and compound-wax for ftamps, &V. With
an attempt towards leftening the price of wax in England; by the introduction
of certain new fubftances, to. anfwer the fame ends.

The
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The art of bread.

1 6. (i.) This art confider'd indifferent countries, as pra&ifed upon va- Bread.
rious mealy vegetable fubjects.

(2.) The common manner of making bread in England, compared with
that of trance, and other European nations.

(3 .) The methods of improving the art of bread-making, by raifing nur-
feries of yeaft, or introducing new means of preferving it frefh and found.

(4.) This art fliewn applicable alfo to animal fubjects, with great advan-
tage in fome cafes.

The art offtarch and -powder.

17. fi.) The common procefs for preparing ftarch, from wheat-meal, by Starch.

fermentation.

(2.) The fame procefs applied to other mealy, and fome glutinous vege-
table fubftances ; as potatoes, rice, &c.

(3J The method of reducing ftarch to hair-powder of different kinds ;

with the adulterations and abufes commonly practifed in this art.

(4.) Inquiries into fome more advantageous ufes of the ftarch-maker's
liquor ; and methods of fhortening the procefs.

The art of malt.

18. (1.) This art, as commonly practifed in England, traced from the Mak.

fteeping-ciftern to the granary

(2.) Some improvements made therein by other nations, particularly the

Germans, and of late among the Englifh.

(3.) The methods of advancing this art null farther, and applying it to the

malting of buck-wheat, Virginia-whezt, rice, and other glutinous grains ;

pulfe, legumens, and fome cheap feeds, or efculent roots and plants, for

various purpofes.

(4.) The method of drying malt to perfection, with any kind of fewel,

by means of the balneum maria ; &c. fo as not greatly to alter its tafte

and colour.

The art of brewing and fermenting.

19. (1.) The common procefs of brewing for malt-liquors, improved in its Beer.

feveral parts.

(2.) The ufeof fome particular additions, in the bufinefs of brewing.

(3.) The art of fermenting by compreiTion, recommended.

(4.) The ufe of hops improved, or fuperfeded.

(5.) Glauber's method of condenfation, fhewn practicable to advantage in

the bufinefs of brewing.

(6.) The beft manner of brewing for exportation, and long voyages.

(7.) The improv'd ftate of this art in Germany confider'd.

(8.) The methods of reducing brew'd liquors to their leaft volume, with-

out impairing their virtues.

(9.) The fophiftications and abufes often practifed in this art.

( \ o.) The methods of brewing to vary with the intention of the operator.

(it.)
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(11.) The application of this art to various new fubjects.

f 12.) The practical hiftory of fermentation in its full latitude.

The art of wines.

Wine. 50. (1.) Various improvements in the common methods of preparing

wines, both in England and in the proper wine-countries.

(2.) Several methods of making as excellent wines in England, or other

more northern countries, as thofe of the prime growths of France, Italy,

Greece or Hungary.

(3.) Inquiries into the true methods of producing taftelefs wines, of any

aflignable degree of ftrength, or richnefs; and of giving them the perfect co-

lours and flavours of any particular foreign wines.

(4.) The methods ofcondenfing wines, or reducing them to their utmoft

perfection ; without admitting any fuperfluous part.

(5.) The art of converting Englijh cyder, and the tappings of certain trees,

into tolerable wines.

(6.) The whole bufinefs of wines fhewn practicable to great advantage in

England; whether wines be confidered as natural, or artificial productions.

(7.) Attempts to make extemporaneous wines •, or to turn water into a vi-

nous liquor of the nature of genuine wine.

(8.) The beft methods of remedying the various difeafes of wines.

The art of 'vinegars.

Vinegar. 2i. (1.) Shorter methods than the common of turning beer or wines into

vinegar.

(2.) An attempt to fhew fome profitable ways of preparing vinegar ; with-

out wine, or the trouble of brewing.

(3.) An extemporaneous way of making vinegar by boiling the wine, csV.

(4.) The ways of recovering decayed vinegar; and making it of any de-
gree of ftrength.

(5.) The method ofcondenfing vinegar, or reducing it to its leaft volume.

(6.) An attempt towards producing a folid vinegar; or obtaining the fait

thereof.

Tloc art of diftillation.

Spirits.
22 - (*•) Improvements of this art in its feveral parts ; viz. brewing, fer-

menting, fimple diftilling, rectifying, and compounding ; fo as to make it

anfwer the different intentions of the operator.

(2.) How to brew in perfection for diftillation.

(3.) How to raife nurleries of yeaft, and to preferve it long for the pur-
pofes of diftillers.

(4.) How to work with expedition in this art; and how to greateft advan-
tage.

(5.) How to make a clean malt-fpirit.

1 (6.) The bufinefs of proof in fpirits particularly e; aaiined.

(7.) The way of diftilling wine-lees to advantage.

(8.) The beft methods of rectifying all kinds of vinous fpirits.

' (9)
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(9.) The bed form wherein to export and preferve fpirits.

(10.) The beft ways ofjudging the goodnefs and purity of fpirits.

(11.) Inquiries into the beft acid, forgiving a true vinofity to vulgar

rectified fpirits.

(12.) The ways of colouring fpirits, and fitting them for fale.

("13.) The principal ufes of the common fpirits extended. •

(14. ) The hiftory of fpirits, foreign and domeftic.

(15.) The method of turning common fpirits into brandies, or arracs,

undiftinguifhable from the foreign.

(16.) The true method of working in compound diftillation. This fub-

ject is treated at large, in our effay upon the bufinefs of diftillation.

The art of fugar-making, and refining.

23. (1.) The common procefs of making fugar from the natural juice of Sugar.

the fugar-cane, chemically confidered.

(2.) Attempts to fhorten this procefs.

(3.) The whole bufinefs of boiling fugars to their proper height; the

more certain ways of taking of proof, preventing of burning, and making
the matter granulate to the beft advantage.

(4.) An inquiry into a method of converting the melaffes or treacle into

tolerable fugars.

(5.) This art applied to honey, and other vegetable juices; with a parti-

cular inquiry whether fugar-works might not be fetup to advantage in wine-

countries, and countries productive of corn, or certain trees that yield plenty

of a faccharine liquor by tapping.

(6.) The art of refining fugar, into the different kinds of clay'd, lump,

loaf, &c. with the methods of different countries, but particularly of Ger-

many, for this pu'rpofe.

(7.) Some attempts towards difcovering cheaper and more expeditious

ways of refining fugars, and bringing them, with eafe, to a perfect whitenefs.

( 8.) To fhorten the procefs of making fugar-candy ; or to perform it

without heat, and the cockle-room.

(9.) An attempt to introduce feveral new and profitable ufes of fugars,

both in England and the plantations.

The art of foap-making.

24. (1.) The common methods of making the different kinds of foap, in Soap.

England, confider'd.

(2.) To fhorten the common ways of preparing the lixivium*, and the

long operation of boiling.

(3.) The methods of making the hard oil-foaps ztjoppa, Venice, Alicant^

Caflile, and Marfeilles ; with attempts to produce as excellent in England.

(4.) To prevent or take off" the rank fmell of certain kinds of foap, and
give it any agreeable fcent and colour.

(5.) An attempt to perfect fome extemporaneous methods of making
either folid or liquid foaps.

Vol. II. A a a (6.)
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(6.) An attempt to prepare and introduce certain medicinal foaps, of un-

common virtues and ufes.

(7.) The manner of making mild foaps for the fineft lace and linens j and

for medicinal ufes.

The art of tartar.

Tartar. 25. (1.) The methods of producing tartar from different matters.

(2.) The vulgar method or refining tartar in Languedoc.

(3.) An attempt to convert red tartar into white.

(4.) The beft and moft expeditious ways of refining or bringing it into

what is vulgarly called cream of tartar ; fo as to make it perfectly tranfpa-

rent, and clear as well as white.

III.

Hints for the improvement of certain mineral arts.

16. The mineral arts may be confider'd, as they regard falts, earths, or

metals.

The art of making table-falt.

Sa^' 27. (1.) The beft manner of working fait from the fea-water, and falt-

pits, in France and England.

(2.) The ufes of the bitter liquor of the falt-pits, called Bittern.

(3.) The ways of refining fait, both at home and abroad.

(4.) The improvement of falt-making, by means of congelation, or

freezing.

(5.) Some new methods of obtaining fait, in its greateft purity and per-

fection.

The art of making copperas and vitriol.

Vitritf. 28 (1.) The proceffes for making the common green and blue vitriols ;

with an enquiry into the beft ways of fhortening thefe procefTes.

(2.) Attempts towards an advantageous method of converting green

vitriol into blue-, or the vitriol of iron into that of copper.

(3. ) Some particular ufes of the raw-liquor of the pyrites, before it is

boiled into copperas.

(4.) Ufes of the refufe copperas, or ciftern -bottoms.
»

The art of borax.

Borax. 2 9- (1 J A philofophical and chemical inquiry into the origin, nature,

and ufes of this fah, as found in the Eajl ; and thence brought into Europe^

under the form of tincar or tincal. Whether it be a natural or factitious thing ;

with the manner of collecting, preferving and packing it up. Whether it

be not naturally procurable in Europe. Whether the Venetians have any
fccret relating hereto. And in what condition this Affair ftands with the

Dutch. Whence the imperfect knowledge of this fubject arifes among the

natural hiitorians, chemifts, and literati.

5 (2O
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{i.) Attempts to imitate this fait ; more particularly with a view to folder-

ing, and the bufinefs of metals.

C3.) The true method of refining this fait, and bringing it to its utmoft
purity and beauty.

The art of burning /lone, and earths.

30. (1.) The beft materials of lime for the ufes of the builder; with the #><fi.

moft perfect, methods of burning the fame, fo as to make firm and durable

plaifter, &c.

(2.) The beft manner of burning different clays into brick, and tile ; for

mortar, building, &c.

(3.) An attempt to burn brick, fo as to make it refemble ftone.

(4). The way of burning alabafter, talc, &c. for plaifter of Paris ; and
to make it of a ftony hardnefs.

(5.) The art of enamelling, and the art of ftaining, applied to brick-mak-
ing ; fo as to make bricks of any colour at pleafure.

(6.) The ways of burning clay-earth for manure.

The art of .pottery.

31. (1.) The ftate of this art in different countries ; as it works in clay, Earthen vefi
ftone, and the finer earths, for the forming of vefTels. fds.

(2.) Attempts in England and elfewhere, to imitate or exceed the Indian

porcellane ; with accounts of their failure or fuccefs.

(3. J The whole bufinefs of glazing, confidered and improved.

(4.) Attempts to improve upon China ware, by the ufe of fome new
compofitions, or mixtures of earthy matters ; with a particular account of
the Drefden China.

The vulgar art of metals.

32. (1.) The bufinefs of finding, judging and digging of mines; and Meta/St

feparating, purifying and working the metals, from the ore to theutenfil:

with the later difcoveries and improvements made in this fubjecT.

(2.) An inquiry into the beft methods of working theftubborn ores ; with

the ways of improving the bufinefs of fluxes.

(3.) The feveraj ways of making the compound or artificial metals ; as

brafs, pewter, bell-metal, &c. The various method of foftening, harden-

ing, and blanching copper ; and giving it the appearance of filver or gold.

(4.) Improvements in the compound metals ; fo as to imitate gold and
filver in feveral works, to greater exactnefs.

(5.) The methods of making iron with pit-coal, and foftening caft-iron ;

with fome attempts to render iron malleable without heat, or to make it

work like copper.

(6.) Attempts to feparate filver from tin ; and to find if any propor-

tion of the tin be convertibje into filver.

(y.) The chemical hiftory of folders; with improvements in this ufeful

branch of metallurgy.

(8.) The beft methods of tinning iron-plates, copper-plates, &V,
A a a 2 (9-)
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Alchemy.

Smithery.

Cafting.

Examining
ptintrah.

(g.) An inquiry into the nature, phenomena and effects of Stahl*s

phlogifton, or unctuous principle, in the affair of metals.

(10.) The bufinefs of gilding and warning of metals.

( ii.) An inquiry into the methods of making the red and white copper
of Japan.

(12.J The more certain methods of detecting adulterations and abufes in
metals.

The higher art of metals.

33. (1.) Attempts to procure the mercuries of the feveral metals.

(2.) A fet of new experiments to fhew whether one metal is tranfmutable
into another.

(3.) Some endeavours to fix common mercury into a metalline or ductile

matter ; and to foften the regulus of antimony.

(4.) The common method of turning iron into copper examin'd.

(5.) Mr. Boyle's method of tranfmuting gold into filver examin'd.

(6.) A fummary view of the fublimer metallurgy in all its parts ; with
particular obfervations and improvements upon fuch things therein as appear
folid and ufeful.

The art of fmithery.

34. This art chemically confidered in the hands of the goldfmith, filver-

fmith, copper-fmith, tin-man, pewterer, plumber, and iron-fmith ; with

fome attempt to fupply their refpective defiderata.

The art offonndery.

35. (1.) To find the beft mixtures and methods for cafting large ordnance,

bells, fcjV.

(2.) Inquiries into the mofl direct means of making the metal run fmooth,

clofe and found.

(3 >y) The common bufinefs of foundery in brafs, improved.

(4..) The ways of cafting iron-guns, ftove-backs, csV. at the iron-furnace
;

with a view to their improvement.

The art ofpractical minerology.

36. (1.) Chemical methods of examining the various mineral bodies;

to difcover their natures and contents.

(2.) The principal ufes of fuch bodies as cadmia, arfenic, mnndic, yellow

zink, &c.

(3.) The various metallic compofitions to be made with them; and the

manner wherein they affect and alter the perfect metals.

IV.

Hints for the improvement of certain mix'd chemical arts.

37. By mix'd arts we underftand thofe which are exercifed upon fubjects

of more than one of three claffes at once j as upon animal and vegetable fub-

jects together. The
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The art of paper , in wool, /ilk, and linen.

38. (i.) The common methods of making the different kinds of paper. P*per.

(2.) This bufinefs confidered, with a view to fhorten and improve the

procefs.

(3.) The methods of making the whitefl paper, and giving any kind of
colour thereto ; with the ufual method of making that called marbled-paper j

with its improvement, both at home and abroad, csV.

(4.) Some attempts to render paper more durable, and lefs apt to be
gnaw'd, or torn by domeftic animals, &c.

(5.) The date of this art in China, France, Holland and England.

(6.) The ways of embofling and printing of paper for hangings, &c.

(y.) The application or this art to the afbeftos, fo as to make incombufti-

blc paper.

(8.) An attempt towards a method of difcharging the printers ink out

of paper.

(9 ) The beft way of making filtring-paper for chemical ufes.

(10.) New kinds of paper for cartridges, hangings, &c. that fhalj not

take fire.

The art of inks.

39. (1.) Ways of preparing folid and fluid inks, of all colours. jn\s,

(2.) Methods of difcharging moft kinds of ink.

(3.) Ways of recovering the colour of decay'd ink; fo as to render old

and almoff. effaced manufqripts legible.

(4.) The fympathetic inks confider'd.

(k.) The printers ink improved.

(6.) Ways of curing the imperfections of the common writing-ink,

fo as to render it undilchargeable •, preferve it from ropinefs, mouldinefs,

and being prey'd upon by time, and vermin, that would otherwife deftxoy

the paper.

The art of japanning.

40. (1.) The (late of this art in England; with its means of im- Vamijh,

provement.

(2.) An arempt to introduce the amber-varnifh, fo as to give a thick
coat of real amber.

(3.) The japanning of Europe compared with that of the Eaft.

The art of glafs.

4T. (1.) The common pr^cefTes for making the different kinds of glafs, G/afs.

cxamin'd.

(2.) The ftate of this art in different countries.

(3.) The lite improvements in the art of glafs, carried ftill farther.

(4 ) Attempts to prevent veins in the finer glafs.

(5.) Attempts to difcover fome material for the glafs-houfe pots, not fub-

jedr. to crack or flaw in the fire.

(6.) The moft practicable ways of flopping fuch cracks, when they happen.

(70
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Medicines.

Pigments.

Fire-works.

Sttining.

Of Technical Chemistry.

(7.) The methods of Gaining and colouring glafs.

(8.) The ways of imitating gems in glafs.

(9.) Attempts to make glafs approach the hardnefs of the diamond.
(\o.) Attempts to mollify glafs, or render it in fome degree malleable.

The art ofpharmacy.

42. (1 .) The prefent flate of chemical pharmacy confider'd.

(2.) How far it obtains, and how far it fails of obtaining the fpecific vir-

tues of the materia medica.

(3.) Attempts to introduce various new and effectual methods of treat-

ment into this art -, with a view to procure the real virtues of fimples, and'

render them fpecific.

(4.) An attempt to regulate and afcertain the bufinefs of compofition in

this art.

The art of pigments.

43. (1.) This art confidered, in the hands of the dry-falter, colour-man,

and painter.

(2.) The beft and fhorteft methods of preparing the feveral pigments}

as white-lead, red- lead, the lakes, the blues, the greens, the reds, &c.
with the ways of grinding, mixing and fitting them for the painter's pallet,

and other ufes.

(3.^ Attempts to introduce feveral new kinds of artificial pigments.

The art offire~zvorks.

44. (1.) The beft methods of preparing gunpowder, for its feveral

ufes. *

(2.) Attempts to make the whole parcel of gunpowder take fire inftantane-

oufly in large charges.

.(3.) Some attempts to improve gunpowder, and increafe its force ; with

the beft ways of preferving it from accidents.

(4.) The whole bufinefs of fire-works confider'd.

(5.) Some attempts to imitate the phaenomena of the fun, &c. by fire-

works.

(6.) An inquiry into the Chincfe method of fire- works.

The art of -printing on callico, and linen.

45. ( r .) The ufual methods of preparing the fubject, laying on the colours,

or giving and fixing the {lain.

(2 ) An inquiry into the durability, nature, and changes of thefe colours ;

and the ways of difcharging them.

(3.) The ways of imitating the fine fix'd reds and blues of India.

(4.^ The chemical hiftory of {tains and mildews.

(5.) The chemical hiftory of madder •, and its ufes in this art.

(6.) The feveral colours, at prefent ufed in ca!lico-printing,how prepared,

and improved.

(7)
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(7.) An attempt to fupply the defects of this art -, by (Inking certain

ftains, without the affiftance of alkali and acid.

(8.) An inquiry into the ftate of callico-printing in the Eaji-Indies; and
the chemical artifices there ufed for the purpofe.

The art of printing on paper, with metalline types.

46. (1.) The bed ways of preparing, catting and working the mix'd Printing.

metal for printers types-, (o as to give the letter a full face.

(2.) The mod expeditious methods of cleanfing the forms.

C3.) Attempts to improve the printer's varnifh.

(4.) Certain attempts to improve the printer's ink.

47. Befides the various arts of this kind, which feem more directly che-

mical, th^ere are many others capable of receiving improvement from che-

miftry •, and among thefe may be reckon'd painting, fculpture, ftatuary,

architecture, agriculture, ^hufbandry, navigation, aftronomy, and all the

practical arts, both of peace and war.

48. Upon a flight furvey of the prefent ftate of the chemical arts in Eng-
land, there appears to be room for the introduction of feveral new ones ;

and, among others, the following.

(1.) The refining of animal fats, for curious ufes.

• (1.) The making of fal-ammoniac from refufe matters.

(3.) The improved method of refining camphire.

(4.) The refining of tartar, into beautiful cryftals.

(5J The refining of coarfe manna.

(6.) The improvement of Epfom fait.

(y.) The compleating of borax ; or the perfect manner of refining tincal.

(8. ) The boiling down malt-wort to a treacle, for diftillation, brewing,

and exportation.

(g.) New art of brewing, with cheap materials.

f 10J New art of wines.

(11.) New art of vinegars.

(12.J New art of producing, and rectifying fpirits.

(13.) The perf <t unite?ion of French brandies, and Indian arracs.

(14..) The preparing oi" nt*v Englijh brandies, and Englijh arracs.

(15.) The raifi-g nurferies of ferments, of different kinds.

(16.) The arc of recovering eager wines, and mufty drinks.

(iy. ) New manufacture of wine-lees.

(18.) The manufacture of white-lead, without vinegar, horfe-dung, or

grinding ; or without prejudice to health.

(19.) The making of Englifh liquorice.

(io.) The making of Englijh opium.
(it.) The art of teas.

C22.J New art of fnuffs.

(2 3 .) The making of oil-foap.

(24.) The making of blue vitriol.

49-
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49. The feveral preceding articles are not here propos'd as bare hints

only, or fuperficial glances unwarranted by experiments or obfervation ; but

as an intimation of fome advantage to be rationally expected from a due

profecution of the fubject.
•

SECT. III.

Of Commercial Chemistry.

Commercial *• T")Y commercial chemiftry is meant the application of philofophical and

cbemijlry. [) technical chemiftry, to the founding, fupporting, and improving

of trades and commerce.

Its parts. 2 ' In this view commercial chemiftry will confift of three principal parts ;

viz. (1.) The exercife of all the chemical arts in fuch a manner as to fupply

beyond the demands of a fingle nation ; and afford a furplus of commo-
dities for exportation, and foreign confumption (1 .) The feveral ways of

condenfing, curing, preparing, fecuring and fitting natural and artificial pro-

ductions, or commodities, for tranfportation and carriage. And (%.) The
means of fupplying the chemical neceffaries to voyagers, and travellers,

for founding, fupporting and improving trade, traffic, and commerce in

different countries.

Hints for extending the chemical arts, and rendring them commercial.

Horvtokex- 3- This Subject is of too complex, and intricate a nature, to be adjufted
tended, from bare philofophical and chemical confiderations : a knowledge of the

different policies, laws, interefts, and cuftoms of nations is here required ;

or the joint abilities of the ftatefman, and the merchant. Thus perhaps

it might not, tho' it were practicable, be the intereft of England to rival

France in wines and brandies •, Germany, and Sweden in metals ; nor Holland

in the production of corn-fpirit, and the cheap preparation, or refinement,

of certain other commodities.

4. But fuppofing England at full liberty, and the cuftoms, duties and
draw backs in her favour ; then it is a point of philofophical and chemical

confideration, to fhew what arts may be render'd commercial, for the benefit

of our own kingdom. And among others of this kind may come the fol-

lowing •, viz.

(1.) The arts of wines and brandies; from grapes of Englijh growth.

(2.) The fame arts, without grapes, to greater advantage.

( 2-) The art of producing corn-fpirit, to better advantage than the Dutch \

and under- Llling them at the foreign markets.

(4.) The art of producing vinegars, cheaper than in France or Holland.

(5.) The art of producing arracs, equal or fuperior in goodnefs to thofe

of India.

(b.) The art of refining camphire, to greater perfection than in Jolland.

(y.) The art of making haul oil-foaps, equal to the foreign.

fS.)
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(8.) The arts of curing feveral forts of fifb, and flefh, to greater ad-
vantage than in Holland, Germany, &c.

(9.) The art of refining borax, to greater perfection than In Holland.

(10. ) The art of making white-lead, to greater advantage, than in

Holland.

5. It is not neceflary to be large in the enumeration of other chemical

arts, no lefs improveable than thefe, for the purpofes of commerce ; be-
caufe a (ingle one, when fully advanced and extended, may often prove
the principal bufmefs of a whole country; as the art of wines in France,

Spain, and Portugal ; the art of fugar in the plantations ; the art of metals

in Germany, and Sweden, &c. And in this large view it is that arts come
to be confider'd under the head of commercial, as, in a lefs extenfive way,
they fall under that of technical chemiftry ; to which we therefore refer.

Con/ulerations on the more perfeft ways of condenfmg commodities, for ex-

portation, without impairing their virtues.

6. Before goods are fent abroad, 'tis proper they mould be reduced to Commercial

the leaft volume they are capable of, without injury ; and put into a con- C0"^n/a 'iM'-

dttion of receiving the leaft damage from the weather, fait-water, and
other accidents. Thus, metals are tranfported inftead of their ores ; fugar

inftead of the fugar-cane; dry railins inftead of grapes ; high fpirits inftead

of low- wines •, fait inftead of fea-water, &c. with care to fecure each fub-

ject, that requires it, in a fuitable fuftage, or futail. And thus by means
of commercial chemiftry, different countries are fupplied with pitch, tar,

rofin, turpentine, brimftone, wax, oil, tallow, tann'd-hides, wines, bran-

dies, fait, fugars, treacle, ' paper, lead, tin, iron, filver, tiff, whereby
all trade, traffic, and commerce is fupported.

Hints for the bijlory of commercial condenfation

.

7. (1.) The method of condenfmg wines, fo as greatly to leiTen their Tbt eonJenf-

bulk ; and at the fame time improve their virtue and goodnefs, and render i»g «f'wines.

them more durable, or lefs fubject to change or decay, either by land

or fea.

(2.) The way of condenfmg malt-liquors and vinegars for exportation,

in the form of a rich liquid, not fubject to fpoil in the longeft voyage.

(3.) The art of condenfmg all kinds of fpirits, brandies, rums, and arracs,

without lofing of their natural flavours, or virtues.

(4.) The art of condenfmg the juice of foreign grapes, and leaving it fit

to be made into wines in countries that produce no wines of their own.

(5.) Methods of reducing the tinging parts of the more bulky dying-

fluffs, to a -kind of extract ; for the ufe of dyers, &c.

(6.) The reduction of pot-afh, tincal, and borax, to a lefs volume, or

weight ; yet retaining all their efTential parts.

Hints for the hiftory of commercial curation.

8. (i.) The beft ways of curing animal fubftances ; but particularly flefh, Commercial

fifh, and animal oils or fats, for exportation, and long voyages. curation.
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(2.) The beft ways of curing various vegetable commodities ; as fruits,

woods, gums, hops, tobacto, and all animal, vegetable, and mineral drugs.

Hints for the bijlory of commercial package.

Commtrtial 9. (1.) When goods are cured, and reduced to their fmal left bulk, for
package. exportation, the next confederation is the manner of packing them up, and

fecuring them to the beft advantage.

(2.) Goods are reducible to two fpecies, viz. fluid and folid ; according to

the nature whereof, they require a different package : whence an inquiry into

the beft ways of fecuring oils, wines, brandies, treacle, malt-liquors, tar,

turpentine, quickfilver, &c.

(3.) An inquiry into the beft methods of fecuring folid, but liquifkble

goods •, as kelp, pot-afh, fugar, foap, nitre, vitriol, borax, alum, &c.

(4.) The methods of fecuring volatile and ftrong-fcented folids ; as cam-
phire, mufk, afa-fcetida, &c. fo as to prevent their avolation, or affecting

other kinds of goods.

(5.) The beft methods of fecuring teas, and all fine goods, that are apt

to catch and retain any heterogeneous odour.

(6.) The beft ways of preparing wrapping- cloths for dry goods j as the

Eaft-lndia wax-cloth, and tutenag-canifters, the Englijh oil-cloth, tar-

pawling, ciff.

Hints for a hifiory of the ufes of cbemiftry to travellers, or in long voyages

at feat with a view to commerce.

Chemical ap- 10. (1.) The neceflkries for long, trading voyages fhewn ; as particularly

para/us/or a chemical cheft, a portable-furnace, and a fmall apparatus, confifting of
voyages.

a fcrew.prefs for oils -, of flux-powders, quick-filver, and antimony, &c,
for aflaying of gold, filver, and ores.

(2.) The more certain figns of mines ; efpecially from the chemical exami-

nation of mineral waters, and the evaporation of mineral juices.

(3.) The more expeditious ways of aflaying animal, vegetable, and mine-
ral fubftances ; to fhew what proportion of valuable or merchantable com-
modities they hold : illuftrated in oils, effences, mineral liquors, drugs, ores,

and other mineral or metallic matters.

(4.) Heads of inquiries, to be made by travellers, into the productions of
different countries, as particularly into the manner of preparing arracs, nitre,

borax, porcellane, and the curing of teas in the Eaft -

y making fal-ammoniac

in the Levant ; vitriol in Germany •, brandies in France ; pot-am in Rujfta, &c.

(5.) An account of certain chemical contrivances, capable of deceiving
travellers and merchants in the condition of commodities ; with the moft
expeditious ways of detecting fuch impofitions : as the fophiftication of
wines, brandies, vinegars, and arracs ; the debafement of gold-fand, gold-
bars, or ingots, filver, copper, tin •, counterfeit gems, cifY.

(6.) The more certain, and expeditious chemical ways of difcovering the
goodnefs, or genuinenefs of moft merchantable commodities : with the beft

methods of aflaying pot-afh, lineal, amber, ambergreafe, mufk, opium,
aloes, the natural balfams, bezoars, and various other kinds of drugs,

(7-)
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(7J The more ready ways of examining whether unexperienced waters

be wholefome.

(8). The beft methods of preferving fruits, flowers, and feeds in their

perfection, during a long voyage.

(g.) The beft methods of obtaining and preferving frefh-water at fea.

(10.) The beft and moft expeditious ways of edulcorating the fea-water,

fo as to render it potable, Or fit for common ufes.

(11.) The beft methods of preferving frefti provisions, at fea.

(12.) The beft pharmaceutical methods of curing certain difeafes incident

to failors, and travellers, in long voyages, and in fome particular countries.

SECT. IV.

Of Oeconomical Chemistry.

i.T^Y oeconomical chemiftry, is underftood the application of philofo- Oeecnamkal

jj phical, technical, and commercial chemiftry, to the particular ufes chemiftry.

of a family.

2. Hence oeconomical chemiftry is of great extent.; as bringing into jti ufes and
practice, tho' in a fmall way, moft of the larger works of commercial and extents.

technical chemiftry : from the latter whereof, it differs only as that does
from commercial chemiftry ; the firft producing to ferve a family, the fecond

a fingle nation, and the third the world.

3. This branch of chemiftry may be confider'd with regard to the feveral

offices of a houfe ; wherein, as in fo many different laboratories, 'tis ufually

practifed ; that is, with regard to the brew-houfe, the cellar, ftore-room, m
kitchen, dairy, laundry, and their refpective ftores, furniture, and apparatus.

Hints for the economical hijiory offermentation, or the management of the

brew-houfe and the cellar.

4. (1.) The beft methods of brewing with malt, for the fervice of a Oecmomitai

family. fermentation.

(2.) The method of brewing with honey, for mead, metheglin, and a
liquor refembling canary.

(3.) The method of brewing with treacle, fugar, and mix'd vegetable

matters.

(4.) The beft method of making cyder and perry \ either fimple, or by
mixture.

(5.) The method of brewing with fome particular vegetable juices, of a

faccharine nature.

(6.) Certain new methods of making particular drinks.

(7.) The art of preferving yeaft, for fome months, frefh and found, for

various ufes.

(8.) The whole bufinefs of making perfect, found, and wholefome wines

of Englifh grapes.

B b b 2 (9.)
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(9.) The beft ways of imitating nil the foreign wines, without either

grapes, or raifins.

(10.) The perfect imitation of Tokay wine.

(11,,) The art of made- wines, with raifins, or without, to great per-

fection.

(12.) Some methods of curing foul and ropy wines, and recovering eager

drinks.

(i^.J.The beft ways of defending a vault or cellar from froft; and of
reftoring wines or drinks that have been frozen.

(14.) The methods of preferving thecaflcs and brewing-veffels, in their

greateft purity and perfection : with certain ways of recovering mufty veflels.

(15.) The beft method of erecting a brew-houfe •, fo as greatly to lefien

the labour and expence ufually attending the making of drinks.

(16. J The art of vinegar and verjuice ; from malt, raifins, wines, cyder,

crabs, &c. with the beft methods of making them durable^ and preferving

them at all times fit for ufe.

Hints for the bijiory of the fiillatory^ and the jiore-room.

Tie'family 5* C 1 -) The perfect ways of making the moft ufeful fimple-waters.-

ftjllatory and (2.) The beft manner of diftilling fpirits from the grounds of beer, ale,
fine-room-. or wine-lees, for the fexvice of the lamp, or the making of compound

waters.

(3.) A fet of the moft ufeful cordial waters, for the fervice of a family i

made either by diftillation or infufion.

(4.) Certain eafy and cheap ways of imitating French brandy, and Indian
arrac, for family-ufes.

• (5.) The kind of ftill moft proper for ceconomical purpofes; with the me-
thod of fetting and working it to advantage; efpecially in large families, and
gentlemens country- feats.

(6.) The beft methods of drying and preferving flowers, fruits, herbs,

roots, and feeds, for family-ufes.

(7.) The ways of preferving foreign fruits, as oranges, citrons, &c. all

the year.

(8.) The art of conferving certain vegetable productions, in vinegar, or
compound pickles.

(9.) The art of conferving fruits, flowers and vegetable juices with fugar }

for the table, and certain medicinal ufes.

(10.) The art of conferving certain animal fubftances with falts, fugar,

and acid fumes, or fmoke, for the table.

(1 1.) The beft methods of preferving nuts, peas, legumens, &c. fo'to eat

as if frefh gather'd.

Hints for a hijiory of culinary arts.

Culinary 6. (*•) To determine the beft fewel for kitchen ufe ; and a, method for

mfM ' rendring it cheap, and inoffenfive.
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(2.) The mod expeditious and agreeable methods of lighting a fire, or

warming a room.

($,) The beft methods of preventing the inconveniences arifing from
fmoke, foot, and effluvia in a kitchen.

(\.) The art of edulcorating the refufe fat of a kitchen, for lamps or

other oeconomical ufes.

(5.J The manner of introducing the Balneum Marine, and Papin's digeftor,

into the kitchen, with advantage.

(6.) The beft methods of preferving all the metalline furniture of a

kitchen, from ruft and tarnifh.

(y.) The method of exprefling fallad-oils from various feeds ; as particu-

larly from the feed of muftard, &c.

(8.) The method of making the fineft and keeneft fait for the table

;

with the ways of rendring it medicinal to certain purpofes.

Hints for the chemical hifiory of the dairy.

7. (1.) The chemical hiftory of milk, and its different parts. Jnsoftbe-

(2.) Methods of procuring the largeft yield oftlairy productions. dairy.

(3.) The chemical hiftory of rennet, and certain vegetable acids, in the

making of cheefe and butter.

(4..) The proper application of cold, heat, reft, and agitation in the bufi-

nefs of the dairy.

(5.) To determine the beft kind of vefiels and utenfils for the dairy.

(6.) Ways of flavouring and colouring thefe productions to any particular

tafte, or fancy.

Hints for the chemical hifiory of the laundry.

8. (1.) The beft family methods of making foaps, for different kinds of Jro oftht >

linen and laces, &c. laundry.

(2.) The beft family ways of preparing, the fineft blues and ftarch.

(3J The beft methods of taking fpot», ftains, iron-moulds, mil-dew* &V.
out of linens and laces.

(4.) The art of bleaching, or whitening of linen.

(5.) The method of foftening hard waters j or fitting them for the iifeS
'

of the laundry, dairy, and the kitchen.

Hints for the chemical hifiory of certain pleafurable, (economical matters.

9. (1.) An account of feveral curious and ufeful oeconomical experiments. Variousfa-

(2.) To preferve paintings, and all kinds of furniture within doors. mtttmmtttru

(3.) To preferve wood-work, expofed to the wet and weather.

(4.) The hiftory of manures j and the beft ways of preparing grain for

the ground.

(5.) To render potable liquors cool and pleafant in the fummer, or in

hot countries.

(6.) To find pleafant and wholefome fubftitutes for teas, &c . in England.

(70
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(y.) The hiftory of the hot-houfe ; with new contrivances for producing

the pine-apple, coffee, and various foreign fruits.

(8.) The ways of procuring grateful odours, and re-vivifying the air in

rooms, or large affemblies.

(9.) The ways of exhibiting curious chemical phenomena at public en-

tertainments, in the way of illuminations, &c.

10. Thus we liave lightly touch'd fome principal heads, under which che-

miftry, or artificial philofophy, may be confider'd, with a view to its farther

advancement. The form wherein they are fpoke to, being that of hints,

fhews them intended for perfons already acquainted with the art : as hints

are more fuited, and often prove more acceptable, to the intelligent in

any art, than thofe full explanations, and deductions, which are grateful

chiefly to the lefs knowing ; who may be better gratify'.d by exemplifying

and illuftrating the particulars here intimated. For the prefent, it is hoped,

that any one may hence form fome tolerable notion of chemiftry •, and

become fenfible of its utility.

ESSAY
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An Essay to introduce a

PORTABLE LABORATORY
By means whereof all the

CHEMICAL OPERATIONS
Are commodioufly perform'd,

For the purpofes of philofophy, medicine, metallurgy, and a family.

With Sculptures.

SECT. I.

PRELIMINARIES.
i. /' I A H E intention of this eflay is to facilitate, and promote, the prao- Tbt dtfen.

tice of chemiftry, by delineating a commodious laboratory ; with

fome familiar directions for its ufe and application.

2. But as the ufes of the laboratory cannot be underftood without fome
previous knowledge of the art intended to be practifed with it j we mail

here, by way of preliminaries, give a fhort view of chemiftry, and point

out the general manner of exercifing it to advantage.

3. Chemiftry is of a very extenfive nature ; fo as to affift all the other Nature of

arts and fciences : whence it may be conceived as an effective or artificial 'htmifiry.

kind of philofophy, that greatly contributes to fet on foot and promote the

active bufinefs of the world.

4. The art indeed has hitherto been little confider*d in this light -, but

'tis time to advance it beyond an infant ftate, and introduce it farther into

human affairs.

5. The works of Lu/ly, Valentine, Hollandus, Paracelfus, Helmont, Glauber,

and the generality even of the more eminent chemifts, do not fhew us the

true nature and genius of chemiftry ; or the direct manner of applying it to

the improvement of ufeful knowledge, arts, trades, and the bufinefs of men.
Thofe authors either had not the neceffary tempers or talents for the pur-

pofe ; fome of them wanted generofity and franknefs, others a due compafs
of knowledge, others a clear and intelligible way of delivering themfelves ;

and moft of them wanted a tincture of the true philofophy and geometrical

reafoning : fo that, in general, they have amufed, perplexed and puzzled

themfelves, as well as their readers ; and thus rendered a plain and rational

art difagreeably intricate and forbidding.

3 *.
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Its ufe to phi- 6. But the happy philofophical temper and talents of Mr. Boyle, have
h/ep'y.

clear'd us of this embaraflment ; and (hewn how chemiftry may be familiarly

piactifed to advantage : his diffufive knowledge, and fober reafon, have

fettled the art upon its true foundation ; and directed the application of it

to the nobleft ufes. He has ftiewn us the method of introducing found

philofophy into the laboratory •, and there applying it to bnfinefs, the pro-

motion of arts and every kind of ufeful fcience. And perhaps there is no
' better method than this, difcoverable by human means, for the advance-

- ment of philofophy itfelf, and the practical inventions of men.

7. Thus, the common philofophy of our times is often explain'd, illuftra-

. ted, confirmed, improved, and in fome cafes fhewn to be inefficient, by

the proper ufe and application of chemiftry \ whofe peculiar province it is

to feparate, diflblve and compofe bodies by art, change their internal tex-

ture, and give them new, fenfible properties, forms, and appearances. For

example, it can readily change the colours, taftes and odours of various con-

cretes •, render fix'd bodies volatile, and volatile bodies fix'd •, turn fluids into

folids, and folids into fluids -, corrofive bodies into neutrals, and neutral

into corrofive bodies ; with numerous inftances of the like nature ; and all

this by means of certain operations, the caufes whereof are in the hands of

the artift : whence the furnace becomes an admirable engine for philofophi-

cal inquiries. And accordingly, the ufes which Mr. Boyle, M. Homberg,

Dr. Stahl, and fome few others have made of it, open to us a new fcene of

things-, and (hew the fyftem of the world itfelf to be a kind of laboratory,

where infinite operations are at once carried on without confufion.

8. And whoever defires to fucceed in philofophical chemiftry, might do
well to imitate the authors juft now mentioned ; both in the bufinefs of ex-

perimenting, and reafoning upon it -, which they purfue in a calm, geo-

metrical manner, from data to quctfita ; having previously form'd to them-
felves a kind of chemical algebra, whereby they foon find whether a pro-

blem be folvable, and in what manner its folution fhould be attempted.

The excellence of chemiftry lies not in hurry and multiplicity of experi-

ments-, but in a fedate and orderly performance of operations, with particu-

lar views ; and coming at the end by the lhorteft means : all along obferving

the phasnomena, fo as to give a fatisfaclory caufe of the effect \ and mew
how the difcovery may turn to advantage.

9. Chemiftry, practifed in this difcreet manner, feems capable of anfwering

any expectation that can be rationally entertain'd of it : but will conftantly

perform lets, in proportion as it recedes from fo fundamental a rule. This
may appear by comparing together any number of chemical authors , who
are always found to fucceed beft in the improvement of the art, as they had a

greater com pafs of knowledge, and a cool philofophical head. For example,
let Boyle, Romberg, and Hoffman, be compared with Becher, Kunckel and
Glauber, and the difference will prefently appear, together with its caufe.

10. The chemical analyiis of fo fimple a thing as nitre, led Mr. Beyle into

the mechanical explanation of fluidity and firmnefs, volatility and fixednefs,

corrofivtnefs and corrofibility, taftes and odours, and the nature of forms
and qualities in bodies ; all which he has given with that perfpicuity and

elegance,
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elegance, as cannot but recommend chemiftry to thofe who are concern'd

for the improvement of philofophy. But Becber, with great talents and
a warmer head, has run thro' many branches of philofophical chemiftry, in

a laudable indeed, but lefs diftinct and perfpicuous manner.

11. By means of the burning lens, M. Homberg has fhewn, that gold

and filver are as volatile at the fire of the fun, as the other metals are in

our common furnaces •, and adds much light to the art, by fhewing how
this new furnace may pave the way to a new philofophy •, as the microfcope

and the air-pump have done in their turns (a) : whilft Kunckel has improved

and "enriched Neri's art of glafs, with feveral new difcoveries that required

lefs genius, aud much flenderer abilities (b).

12. "Dr. Hoffman has given us a collection of folid and ufeful obferva-

tions, founded upon large experience, in feveral parts of common and phi-

lofophical chemiftry : but Glauber, an indigefted heap, or rhapfody of im-

provements, many of them hypothetical, or built upon flight foundations (c).

13. But for folidity of judgement, and true attachment to obfervation,

experiment, and geometrical reafoning, in the fublimer chemiftry, Dr. Slably
at prefent feems without competitor (d).

14. And as chemiflry is thus ferviceable to the purpofes of philofophy, Its u/e to arts.

it muft necelTarily be as ferviceable to arts ; which are nothing but philofo-

phy reduced to practice, for fupplying the neceffities and conveniences of
mankind.

15. That the rational art of medicine has an entire dependance upon che- j„ medicine.

miftry, is fhewn by that great profeflbr of both, the learned Boerbaave,

in his elements of the art ; and is farther confirm'd by Dr. Hoffman (<?).

The natural ftate of a living body, or what pafTes therein, cannot be

known without its affiftance. The digeftion of the aliment •, its converfion

into chyle, milk, blood, and lymph ; the generation and office of the

bile ; the origin of falts and oils in the blood ; the great tendency of
all the parts of the body to putrefaction •, with numerous other phenomena
and effects, require chemical explanations, before they can be fatisfactorily

underftood. Nor are diftempers to be known, and rationally cured, without

the fame affiftance ; as might be fhewn in all inftances, to trie great ad-

vantage of phyfic.

1 6. Pharmacy is capable of receiving great improvements from chemiftry ; in pharmacy.

tho' indeed this branch of medicine wants a revifal, to fhew how far the

virtues of fimples may ba extracted for medicinal ufe, and how far the fim-

ples had better be given in their crude or natural ftate. This however is

certain, that many of them may have their effential and more efficacious

parts feparated from the noxious and lefs ufeful, by means of chemiftry ;

and thus be reduced to a commodious form for practice. In particular, a

noble extract may be chemically prepared of the bark \ fo as to contain the

full virtues of the concrete, without its woody part j which perhaps is fome-

Vol II. C c c times

(a) See Memoir de fAcadcm. An. 1702. (./) Opufc. chemico-phyfico medic. Stablii, £jf.

(&) Obfervation. pbyjicocbem. [e) O/crva'. pbyficQ-cbem. in profat.
(c) Glauber. Opera univerfa.
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times ^he caufe of obftructions, and other diforders charged upon the ufe of

this remedy.

The mechanic 1 7 As for the mechanic arts, the greateft part of them depend almoft
•"&• totally upon chemiftry ; which either furnifhes them with tools and utenfils,

fubjects or the proceiTes themfelves. Thus all metals are the genuine pro-

ductions of chemiftry ; whence tools and utenfils for all kinds of bufinefs are

made. The art of glafs is a mere chemical art, both in its fubjects and
procefs. Various pigments are produced by chemiftry for the ufe of the

painter ; and various colours for the ufe of the dyer. Salt, alum, foap,

vitriol, fugar, lime, brick, plaifter, wines, brandies, and moft of the ft'aple

commodities of Europe, are of the fame origin.

18. Thus, if we (ingle out any particular arts, we mail generally find

that their rife and improvements were owing to fome chemical difcovery,

or application. To inftance in the art of fugar •, had it not been for a che-

mical expedient, to make the boiled juice of the fugar-cane grain, and bring

it to a dry form, we muft have been contented to have ufed a rob, or a

kind of treacle, inftead of fugar •, as it is faid they do in fome parts of the

Eafi to this day, for want of the art of graining. And it has been found,

not only in England, but alfo in Germany and France, that the greateft

improvements in the art of refining fugar, have been made by fuch as

were directed and influenced by fome previous chemical knowledge.

In trades l 9' ^or 1S chemiftry lefs ufeful in the way of trade and commerce ; as it

ana
1

commerce, teaches the beft methods of packing and fecuring goods of all kinds ; re-

ducing them to their leaft dimenfions ; and preferving them from the ac-

cidents of the weather, the fea, and the like. Thus, for inftance, it (hews

the way of reducing all ores to their metals, refufe-wood to pot-afti, fpices

to their eflential oils, brandies to alcohol ; the method of condenfing wines,

©r bringing all their eflential parts into a fourth of the whole, €sfr. At the

fame time, this art directs the package, fuftage or futaii, proper for every

commodity, from previoufly knowing what bodies are diflblvable, and what
undiflblvable by others. Thus, to give an obvious inftance, as treacle is

very fubject to wafte, on account of the property it ha? of penetrating and
diflblving the refinous fubftance of the calk, this cannot be efteem'd its beft

kind of futaii ; whence we are directed to look out for another.

Occonomical 20. And laftly, for the fervice of a family, nothing feems better fitted

tbmiftry. than chemiftry ; as it directs and teaches all the ways of making potable

liquors, preferving meats, diftilling waters, wafting, cleanfing, varnilhing,

and preferving goods of all forts •, and enters at once the whole bufinefs of

the kitchen, the laundry, "the ftore-room, the dairy, the granary, and the

cellar-, as has been fufficiently intimated in the preceding general eflay.

22. An art of fuch extenfive benefit might bear to be warmly recom-

mended, efpecially fince the generality feem- little appriz'd of the nature and
ufes thereof •, but as in all the parts of chemiftry, a fedate and fobsr conduct

is preferable to a warm and vigorous one, we ihall leave the reader to his

own reflections upon the farther ufefulnefs of this art, and proceed to ofTer

a few general directions for practifing it with advantage.

Z £2,
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12. Thofe who have but a (lender notion of chemiftry are apt to fancy The beji wv
it fomewhat myfterious, or at leaft more difficult to acquire than many ofpratfijlnr

other practical fciences ; but ajittle farther acquaintance therewith will fhow tbemifi'3%

it to be as eafy as practical geometry, or the common experimental philo-

sophy -, and obtainable by a moderate application. Nsy, the great- facility

wherewith it may be learn'd hath occafton'd many writers defignedly to

difguife, perplex, and render it lefs intelligible ; that only the worthy, as

they call them, that is, thofe who did not want their afliftance, might be

benefited by it : as if all mankind had not a common right to fo ufeful a

branch of knowledge

!

23. 'Tis true, chenriftry, like other arts, mud be conducted by certain

rules, and cannot be conquer'd at once j or to fay truth, is fcarce to be fully

mafter'd by human abilities : the ufes and applications of it being alrnoft

endlefs, or its nature inexhauflible. Yet, the common qualifications of

men, without any deep or intricate ftudies, are fufficient to carry us through

an inftructive and profitable courfe of it ; tho' we mould never attempt the

mercuries of metals, malleable glafs, or the philofophical tincture.

24. And fuch a courfe as this, any man may proceed in ; either by form-

ing rules to himfelf, or following thofe prefcribed him by others. For, as

the art is practical, and not capable of being carried on under wrong ma-
nagement \ the operator prefently gains light from his own errors, or in-

ftructs himfelf by his mifcarriages. And this method, when difcreetly pur*

fued, is the beft and perhaps the only effectual one of learning the art

:

as it fixes and inculcates things on the mind, better than verbal inftruction,

or bare ocular inflection ; and renders a man intelligent and practically

knowing in what he is about ; at the fame time that it procures him a

^alent and habit of working : which no words, defcriptions, or examples

could of themfelves poflibly do. And accordingly, the beft chemifts have
been form'd, and the greateft improvements made in the art, by fuch kind

of procedure. All that direction and instruction can do in this matter,

is only to give the firft motion to the wheel ; which muft afterwards be

turn'd by the hand of the operator. Chemiftry therefore cannot be a very

difficult art, which thus teaches itfelf, and breeds its own mafters.

25. The danger indeed attending it is greater than the difficulty % and To avoid tht

may regard the perfon, the underftanding, or the fortune of the operator.
"an

fj?"

at~

When a chemift treats certain bodies, whofe properties he is unacquainted
'"s ' '

withal, or commits a rniftake in an operation, the fuccefs whereof has never

been tried, he may fometimes run the rifk of breaking his glafTes, and be-

ing offended with noxious fumes. But accidents of this kind are rare ;

nor is any man obliged to try dangerous experiments, or to fcarch after

fuch deftructive or pernicious things as gunpowder and poifons. And in

cafe any uncertain operation were to be gone upon, a little common pru-

dence will provide againft contingencies ; fo that the burning of glafTes, or

the unexpected eruption of fumes, fhall occafion no farther mifchief. And
as for the general operations of chemiftry, the accidents to which any one
of them is liable are exprefly defcribed and provided againft by all good
authors. So that upon the whole, chemiftry is not more dangerous to the

C c c 2 perfon
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perfon of the operator than many other arts ; as particularly the art of

mining, fire-works, cafting, building, navigation, air-pump experiments, &?<:.

all which require to be practifed with prudence and difcretion.

26. The ftudy of chemiftry is alfo fuppofed to give a wrong turn to

the mind ; and fet the brain at work upon impracticable fchemes and pro-

jects : and in truth, there have been many wild chemical projectors. But
this objection does not perhaps lie more againft chemiftry, than mathe-

matics, divinity, and fome other noble and rational ftudies, which have
likewife made the head giddy : fo that the fault is rather in the men than the

ftudy. Whence a hot or crazy brain (hould never be directed to chemiftry ;

which of all things requires folidity •, and is ever practifed to beft advantage,

the more of plain natural fenfe and found philofophy is employ'd in it.

Nor do the ravings and reveries of fome fanguine chemifts about their

elixir reflect upon the art, any more than many other dreams about the
perpetual motion do upon the ufeful doctrine of mechanics.

•27. But tho' the head may remain found, there are ftill other inconveni-

ences, into which generous tempers, and public fpirits are eafily betray'd,

upon making a little acquisition in chemiftry. When a few procefTes have
opened the mind, and given a profpect of a great and general good to be

procured by them, 'tis almoft natural for mankind to form thoughts of
extending the benefit, and reducing experiments to works. The world is

fo much obliged to this enthufiaftic kind of fpirit, that perhaps it ought not

to be curb'd, otherwife than by the difficulties and difcouragements it

naturally meets with in the execution of large defigns. Tis often an eafy

matter in chemiftry, from fingle experiments to form fchemes of gainful

bufinefs •, but it often requires thought, (kill, and more than ordinary abili-

ties to erect a promifing operation into a profitable trade. Nor does the

great obftacle to fuch an advancement ufually reft in the art of chemiftry;

but more immediately in the civil and moral circumftances of men : which"

are much more difficult to be feen into and directed than a chemical pro-

cefs -, efpecially by thofe who know but little of the turns, the tempers
and paffions of mankind. And indeed a large fhare of fagacity and caution

is requifite to prevent mifchievous effects upon a man's private fortune,

from the imprudent exercife, or rafh application of chemiftry •, the danger
in this cafe being feldom {etn till 'tis felt. And againft this evil, an exten-

sive knowledge, fagacity, good fenfe, and a difpaffionate view of things,

are the only prefervatives.

A habit of tx- 28. The bufinefs of experimenting in chemiftry, or conducting the va-
primenting rious procefTes thereof to advantage, is an eafy tafk, compared with t'he
tobeacqmred. former . as depending entirely upon the acquisition of a habit for this kind

of manual operation : which is the common cafe of artizans or handy-
craftfmen, who are not born to adroitnefs and dexterity of the hand •, but

form it by time and application. A young operator muft not expect to

go through chemical procefTes in the fame perfection as a veteran •, who
might himfelf be no lefs foiled at a new operation. It would perhaps ex-

ceed the (kill of a good chemift to caft a piece of ordnance, or make a

fwoid-blade j tho' thefe are operations not very foreign to his ordinary

employment.
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employment. But a beginning muft be made ; and perfection will come by

degrees. In cafe of any failure, the caufe mould be diligently inquired into;

and the remedy found and apply'd. Thus for example, fuppofe a young
chemift, attempting to make the common pocket-foop, mould prepare a

fine folution of animal flefh, and proceed to boil it, in a common veffel,

over a common fire, to its due confiftence ; he would find, before the ope-

ration was ended, that contrary to expectation, his foop turn'd black, naufe-

ous and empyreumatic. Upon inquiring into the caufe hereof, he will dif-

cover that his fire was too ftrong, or applied too near his matter, fo as to

fcorch or burn it like a coal. This may put him upon applying the fire to

another parcel of the fubject, thro' a certain medium, which will not allow

it to have the fame effect : and thus he is directed to the Balneum Marine ;

where the thing will fucceed to his wifh. And the like method of reafon-

ing, cafting about, and inventing, mould be ufed in all fuch failures ; where-

by, at length, the beft ways of operating will be found, and the habit of

preparing commodities in their utmoft perfection procured.

29. In general, chemical operations require a length of time, and a good

deal of patience ; to which the chemift muft, by all means, inure himfelf.

To haften an operation in many cafes is to deftroy the end propofed to be

anfwer'd by it. Thus in the rectification of brandies, our ordinary diftillers

fometimes make their goods, as they call them, worfe than the malt-fpirit

they pretend to rectify ; merely thro' hafte and inadvertence.

30. Upon the whole, the practice of chemiftry requires nothing more

than common care, conduct, and good fenfe, to direct each procefs fuitably

to the nature of the fubject, and the intention of the operator.

SECT. IL

Defcription of the Furnace^ its apparatus and fubjetls

of operation*

1. \ Principal obftacle to the general exercife of chemiftry, being \3aS-Dtfynoftbt

£\ difficulty of procuring proper furnaces, veflels, utenfils and ma- laboratory.

terials for the purpofe ; a portable laboratory, ready fitted for bufinefs, is

here delineated.

2. The contrivance is fuch, that not only courfes of chemical experiments

and operations may be perform'd by its means •, but commodities be pre-

pared, in a fufficient quantity to fupply the demands of a family and
friends.

3. A thing of this kind was firft attempted by that excellent chemift

Johan. Joach. Becher ; to whofe labours we with pleafure acknowledge our-

felves indebted.

4. The laboratory confifts of three parts; viz. a furnace, an apparatus, its pans.

and a materia chemica %

5-
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Thefurnace. 5. The furnace is general, or fitted to perform every operation of che>-

mitlry, for private ufe ; or even a little circle of bufinefs. It has four

principal parts, which we call by the names of the cover, the ring, the
* Seeplatel. body, and the foot; all of.them diftinguilhable at fight*.

JI- 6. The general office and ufe of the cover is to check, fupprefs and

throw back the heat and flame, or prevent the fewel from fpending itfelf

too faft •, as it otherwife would do, with little effect in many operations.

For the action of fire being not momentary, but fucceffive, the more it is

kept in, and directed upon the fubject, the greater if? effect, or the more
thriftily employ'd. In order to increafe the draught, and fqueeze the air

\ See plate I. more forcibly thro' the body of the fewel, there is a moveable chimney
-f-,

V. VII. that may occafionally be fix'd to the orifice, left for that and other purpofes,

||
See plate I. m tne top of this COVer ||.

7. The ring is the feat of numerous operations-, the fubject to be acted

upon by the fire being frequently lodged therein : and in other cafes it helps

to enlarge the furnace ; and render it capable of operations which it could
* See plate I. not otherwife perform *.

II. IV. VIII. g # The body ferves to contain the fewel, anc. is the common feat of the

fire. In many cafes of fufion, as in running metals from their Ore, it per-

forms, at the fame time, the office of a crucibir and fcorttainS the fubject,

mix'd along with the fewel, after the man ne: practifed in the fmelting-

f See plate I. houfes f.
II. III. &c.

^. To this body belong three feveral grates ||, that may be phced at dif-
\\eeplatell,

ferent heights therein, according to the nature of the operation, and the

diftance required between the fubject and the fire.

10. And laftly, the foot, whereof are two kinds, is not only of ufe in

fupporting the other parts ; but alfo in receiving the afhes of the fewel,

and the melted matters, that by the fire are made to flow, and run down
into it : and thus performing the office of a receiver, 'tis of lingular ufe in

"See plate I. collecting and preferving fubftances that might otherwife be fpilt or loft *.

II. III. 11. The more immediate appurcenances of this furnace are fewel and
Its appurte- bellows. The fewel may be charcoal •, or, as there is a contrivance for a
nances. vent or flew in the body of the furnace, common fea-coal may be em-

ploy'd, and the fnioke directed up the chimney of the room, where the

furnace is to ftand. Its ftructure alfo is well fitted for a lamp ; which in

many cafes, as particularly fome curious digeftions and calcinations, is highly

convenient. And by this means alfo, may the operations which would
otherwife require the athanor, or a long continued uniform heat, be ele-

gantly performed.

Ittflatts. 12. It would be tedious to fhj*w how all the numerous operations of che-

miftry are performable by means of this furnace ; it may fuffice, at prefent, to

confider the general ftates or conditions into which the inflrument may be

put for the principal of them : whence its ufefulnefs will appear to be un-

commonly extenfive.

Ftrfr/Jion, 13. The fimpleft ftate of this furnace is a combination of two parts; the

body and the foot -, which thus fit it for fufion, by the naked fire ; where

the matter to be melted is mix'd among the fewel, as in running the ores of

lead,
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lead, tin, or iron, for inftance: which may thus, in the quantity of many
pounds, be clearly feparatcd from their drofs, and purged for ufe, as exactly

as at the mine-works, or fmeiting huts ; either with the afliftance of bellows,

or without, as the nature of the ore requires *. * See platelll.

14. By barely placing the middle grate in the body, or trunk, the inftru-

ment becomes a melting furnace for a crucible; wherein all the operations that

require a fire of fufion, animated either by the air or bellows, are perform-

able, with fuch advantages as cannot be had in the common wind or blah:

furnaces, ufually employ'd for this purpofe.

15. When only the body of the furnace, with its middle grate, is fet Di^fihn,

upon the foot, it anfwers all the ends of the common fhop- furnace of the dijiillation,

apothecary ; for decoction, infpiflation, extraction, &c. and the purpofes of isfc -

a naked fire, for certain diftillations, fublimations and the like, which require

fo ftrong a heat. It may, moreover, be readily converted into a Balneum
Maria, an afh-heat, a fand-heat, or a ftill ftronger for digeftion, diftillation,

and fublimation, by barely fetting upon it a pan of water, afhes, fand, or

iron filings \\ And thus, feveral operations, requiring the fame kind of f See p/ateV-

heat may be commodioufly carried on at the fame time. VII.

16. If, inftead of a common pan, the ring, furnifh'd with its fet of pots,

be fet upon the body, with its grate, you have a furnace fitted for diftilla-

tion in capella vacua, as it is called ; where the retorts are contain'd in the

cavity of the pots, and lock'd down therein, without any vifible medium
between. By which means many operations may be perform'd, in the

diftillation and feparation of bodies, that could not be work'd upon to fo

much advantage in any other method. And thus, in particular, may the

rectification of the ftrongeft mineral acids be expeditioufly perform'd, and
with little expence

||.
_ _ <

\\See plate

17. Au iron pan, placed in the room of the ring, juft mention'd, makes VII.

a calcining furnace •, where ores may be roafted ; or antimony, lead and other Calcination

metalline matters commodioufly calcined or reduced to afhes*; * SeeplateV.

18. The lovveft grate being ufed, either a cold ftill or a hot one, as it is

call'd, may be put into the body, and work'd as in the common manner;
with its proper head and refrigeratory. And thus may cordial waters be rea-

dily made, fpirits rectified, effential oils difti! led, &cf. fSeep/ateVI,.

19. The application of the cover to the hollow ring, and fometimes to

the body without the ring, makes a proper reverberatory furnace ; for ca;- Reverbera-

mentation,. cupellation, the afTaying of ores, and diftilling by a fire of fup- 'ion, £sTf.

preflion, as it is call'd ; that is, where fire is placed above as well as below
the veficl |. ,.

Seg r jy
20. A furnace of this nature has numerous advantages, not only over the A{

* " e

common chemical furnaces in ufe, but even over thofe of the mod celebrated ofthfurnace;
ltructure and contrivance ; whether *of Glauber, Vigani, or other eminent
chemifts and mechanics; as ufually anfwering particular ends, as well as ge-

neral ones, betttr than other furnaces made for one fole end. Thus it is bet- its numero:i*>

tcr fitted for the various ufes of Glauber's phiiolbphical furnaces, and the nfit*

higher operations of metallurgical chemiftry, than thofe invented by Glauber

for thefe very purpofes. For example, to obtain a pure fpirit of fait in plen-

ty,.
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ty, Glauber orders the fait to be thrown upon the fire ; at d has contrivances

to catch the riling vapour: but this is a tedious way, and turns to very little

account, in practice. Nor is the matter much improved by quenching the

coals in a brine of fea-falt, and burning them for their fume : but all that

can be expected in this affair may be had commodioufiy from the prefent fur-

nace ; where the fire being animated with bellows, caufes the fewel to burn

free and yield the fpirit much quicker ; whilft the fewel is thrown in at the

door of the furnace, without any trouble or difturbance to the operation

:

• See plate and thus the fpirit is obtain'd as pure as this procefs will afford it *. And
^ r*' the fame is to be underftood of the metalline fublimations, incerations, cae-

mentations, &c. of Geber, Hollandus, and thofe vulgarly call'd the adepts.

21. But there are, befides thefe, a great number of ftill more curious, and
philofophical experiments, that either cannot at all, or not fo juftly be per-

form'd in a furnace of a different ftruclure •, or with fo great difpatch and o-

ther conveniencies : as will be manifeft upon a proper ufe and thorough ac-

quaintance with the inftrument.

22. In the mean time, it may be obferved, that this furnace is fitted for

enamelling, the making of paftes, ftaining of glafs, the preparing of artifi-

cial gems, and performing abundance of other mechanical and philofophical

experiments. It is a'fo of fuch a nature, that any artizan, who requires the

ufe of fire, may employ it in his bufinefs ; as others may for the offices of a

kitchen, and the common occafions of a ftove ; as for warming a ftudy in

cold weather, heating a vault, or the making ftove-rooms, as in Germany
and Holland.

23. And befides thofe already mention'd, there are many other particular

applications of the feveral parts of the furnace, which are left to be difco-

vered occafionally by fuch as fhall ufe it. Thus, for example, if any one
mould defire a furnace to dift.il per defcetifumy as it is called ; the cover of this

furnace affords an opportunity for that purpofe j being barely inverted into

•f
See plate the foot, as may be (ten in the figure ~f".

VI1
24. The outer cafe of this furnace is beft made of plated iron, form'd in

Thefurnace
fepara f-e pieces, of the figures expreffed in the plates

||
; and of fuch a fize as

made, and tne operator fhall chocfe ; obferving the fame proportion betwixt the parts

lined. as the fculptures exhibit. The inner fides of all the parts are to be lined,

j|
See plate I. the thicknefs of an inch, at leaft, with a proper luting, carefully laid on,"

and gently dried ; remembring to fill up the cracks, if any happen in the

drying, with more of the fame luting. The following is a proper luting

for the purpofe. Take a bufhel of Windjor-Xozvciy four quarts of brick- dull,

t two quarts of powdei'd green glafs, two quarts of iron-filings, four hand-
*.gtuls of cow-hair, and eight hand-fuls of horfe-dung: beat them all well to-

*gether, with a fufficient quantity of bullock's- blood, fo as to make an uni-

-
* form pafte thereof.

Tii apparatus 25. The apparatus of a laboratory fhould be fo fuited to the performance
Jfi the labora-

Qf a jj cnern ica i operations, as that nothing, which is not readily procurable,

may be wanting when it comes to be required in bufinefs. The following is

calculated for the general ufes of the portable furnace ; and will ferve in all

ordinary cafes, or common courfes of chemical experiments. But for extraor-

dinary
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dinary purpofes it muft be farther improved or enlarged at discretion, accord-

ing to the particular exigencies and views of the operator.

26. All the chemical apparatus may be divided into remote and immediate

;

or fuch as is preparatory to the operations, and fuch as is actually employ'd

therein. The remote apparatus of our portable furnace confifts of feveral

particulars. And firft, as every chemical operation is to be perform'd in an

exact, or geometrical, manner ; good fcales and weights are of abfolute ne- Scales.

ceflity, for determining the quantity of the fubject employ'd; weight being

the true index of the quantity of matter in bodies. But in common cafes, Meafuret,

or where water, and other liquors of nearly the fame fpecific gravity with

that, are employ'd, it fhortens the work confiderably to go by meafure ;

which, in water nearly correfponds to weight: a pint of common water

weighing a pound. Hence a fet of meafures are very commodious in che-

mical operations. But they muft be ufed with difcretion ; and never be trufted

in curious cafes, or where the utmoft exactnefs is required. A pint of quick-

filver weighs about fourteen pounds ; and a pint of fpirit of wine falls fhort

of a pound.

27. Again, as many folid fubftances require to be reduced into fmall parts, Mortart,

before they can become proper fubjects of chemical operations, there will be

a neceflity for mortars, fieves, rafps, files, hammers, fheers, and forceps.

28. Next to thefe come the inftruments ufed in the management of the W,H
fire ; fuch as fhovels, hooks, tongs and blow-pipes. And for charging the

To"Zs
>
®c -

veflels with the fubject-matters of the operations, we require hollow-fhells,

horns, tin-plates, brufhes, hares-feet, fpoons, fpatulas, and rounds to fet

certain glafles on : and for emptying the productions, hooked-tongs, cones,

ingots, bafons, funnels, and ftore-glafles, furnifh'd with common corks, Funnels and

wax-corks, or glafs-floppies, to be tied down with bladder and leather. SlaJF"-

29. In the laft place come the inftruments for making certain utenfils, as

cores for muffles ; moulds for tefts, crucibles and melting-pots i and iron-

rings for cutting glafles, and the necks of retorts.

30. The more immediate apparatus, or that directly employ'd in the ope-

rations themfelves, are veflels containing the fubjects to be wrought upon ;

as particularly glafs-eggs and bodies for digeftion ; retorts and receivers for Retort^ */.

diftillation; blind-heads, for bodies, in fublimation ; ftone-pans and cut glafles
ctttvers

*
^ Ct

for evaporation •, peculiar {pout-receivers and glafles for feparation; ftrainers

for percolation ; paper for nitration ; muffles and tefts for cupellation ; cruci- Crucibles,

bles for melting i pots for cementing; and lutings to clofe the junctures of &c-

the veflels. A compleat fet of thefe feveral utenfils make the apparatus of
the portable furnace, and fit it for all the ufual operations of chemiftry.

31. The materia chemica^ that is, the fubjects to be work'd upon, or im- the materia

mediately and materially employ'd in chemical operations, is the next thing t&***«i

to be confider'd. This is a large field, and comprehends all the natural bo-
cla

*>
ed-

dies of our globe; which are all fubject-matters of chemiftry. We can
therefore only felect for a portable laboratory, fuch of them as are moft ne-

ceflary, or difficult, to be procured, efpecially at any diftance from large tra-

ding cities, and populous towns. This collection being diftributed into pio-

Vol. II. Dd d per
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per clafles, will come into a fmall compafe ; and may be commodioufly car-

ried, either by Land or Sea, along with the furnace and its utenfils.

32. We mall attempt to range it under the three heads of vegetable,

animal and mineral fubftances-, and to fit it for general ufe. But if any one

defires to enlarge or improve his collection, he might do well to obferve

fome certain order, or proceed in the manner pointed out by Becher, in his

fubterraneal phyflcs (/); as what was long praclifed by himfelf to advantage.

33, Becher endeavours to range all chemical fubjects under eight general

clafles ; viz. metals, minerals, decompounds, falts, gums, earths, ftones,

fpirits and oils.

(1.) The clafs of metals contains gold, filver, copper, iron, tin, and lead,

both in their natural and artificial ftate-,. that is, both in their ores, and as

they are feparated and purified for human ufes. Add to thefe the artificial,

compound or mix'd metals ; as pewter, bell-metal, brafs, gun-metal, pin-

metal, Bath-metal, WeUs-metal, princes-metal, London-metal, white copper,,

white gold, yellow filver, &c.

(2.) Under minerals are included antimony, bifmuth, zink, marcafite,

cobalt, zaffera, manganefe, arfenic, orpiment, realgar, virgin-mercury, na-

tive cinnabar, fulphur, &c. and thefe both pure and in their natural mine.

(3.) The decompounds of minerals include aurum fuhninans, luna cornua,.

the calces of gold and filver, ultramarine, diftill'd verdigreafe, burnt copper,

putty or calcin'd tin, fugar of lead, cadmia, tutty, black-lead, red-lead,

litharge, white-lead, glafs of lead, fimple and martial regulus of antimony,

.

glafs, cinnabar, &c. the preparations of quick-filver, as artificial cinnabar,

mercury- fublimate, precipitate, &c. And in the fame manner may the de-

compounds of vegetable and animal fubftances be commodioufly ranged.

(4.) The clafs of falts takes in fea-falt, nitre, vitriol, alum, borax, tar-

tar, fugar, foda, pot-afh, and the compound faline fluxes for ftubborn ores*

Add to thefe the tribe of artificial falts, as tartarum vitriolatum, fix'd nitre,

foluble tartar, terra foliata tartari, nitrum nitratum, fal-ammoniac, Epfotn-

falt, volatile falts, &c.

(5.) Under gums are ranked pitch, rofin, turpentine, wax, camphire,

amber, pit-coal, jet, bitumens, balfams, and infpiflated juices.

(6.) Earths take in ores, wafh'd ores, fluds, calces of metals, lime, plai-

fter, gypfum, chalk, boles, fhells, fands, and all thofe commonly called

earths, whether calcarious or vitrefcible.

(7.) Stones include flints, pebbles, quarry-ftone, cryftal, talcs, the vulgar

ftones, and all the gems, •*rom the diamond to the cryftal and fiuores metal-

lici.

(8.) Laftly, under fpirits and oils come aqua fortis, aqua regia, oil of vi-

triol, fpirit of fait, fpirit of nitre, fpirit of fulphur, fpirit of alum, fpirit of

vinegar, fpirit of wine, fpirit of urine, fpirit of tartar, fpirit of turpentine,

oil of tartar per deliquium, &c. effential vegetable oils, as of nutmeg, cin-

namon, &c. exprels'd vegetable oils, as of linfeed, olives, almonds, &c.
the compound oils, as butter of antimony, unguents, artificial bal-

fams, &c.

34.
(/) Ifyjic.fubterran. Becher, p. 187.
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34. And in this manner Becber advifes the young operator to procure dndtbelalo-

for himfelf an alphabet of nature, that is, a fuitable collection of the materia ratoryf" '"

chemica •, and to proceed regularly with it, as. he would do in learning to
or e

read, by compofing firft fyllables, then words, and laftiy difcourfes out of

his alphabet -, viz. by forming thefe various bodies into mixts, compounds,

and decompounds.

35. But to avoid mifcarriages, and prevent being impos'd upon, he far-

ther directs an acquaintance to be cultivated with the productions of nature

in their crude ftate, or peculiar places of growth ; where being firft view'd

and examined, before they are gather'd or dug up, an exact knowledge of

them may be procured. For want of this qualification, men, otherwife of

great fagacity, have errM in their operations, by ufing a wrong, an adul-

terated or imperfect fubject inftead of the true ; whence numberlefs com-
plaints of failure and uncertain fuccefs in the bufinefs of chemical experi-

ments. For, as it is a maxim in the law, that every circumftance affects and
alters the cafe •, fo a miftake in the leaft circumftance; as to time, order, or the

genuinenefs of the fubject, may affect and alter a whole chemical operation (g).

36. To this he adds another caution, as to the making a prudent and
fufficiently copious collection ; which being always ready at hand, may pre-

vent fending to the druggift at every turn ; where perhaps the things de-

manded are either not to be had, or at beft not without fophiftication

:

whence many proceffes intended, have been obftructed, entirely prevented,

or never brought to a trial.

37. But when the 'alphabet of nature, like the letter in a printing-houfe,

is diftributed and lodged in its proper cells, it may readily be drawn out for

ufe, as occafion requires. And fo much as a good collection of this kind

facilitates the practice of chemiftry, and renders it pleafurable •, fo much
is it render'd irkfome and difguftful by the want thereof. Becber ingenu-

oufly declares the fatisfaction he receiv'd from the ufe of a well-appointed

laboratory, in the following words. " 'Tis impoffible to exprefs with how
" little expence, and trouble, yet to what pleafure and profit, numerous
" experiments, tho' of the moft difficult kind, may be made, when the
" operator has all his matters ready about him. I have fometimes gone
" through fifty different experiments in a day : and even, whilft I am
" writing, if any difficulty, requiring an experiment, arifes, I immediately
" get up, and make it ; my materials for the purpofe ftanding at my elbow,
" whilft I fit at my defk : fo that 'tis as agreeable and eafy for me to per-

" form an operation with the furnace, as to defcribe one with the quill (£)."

And this end it is hoped may be anfwer'd, by means of the portable labora

tory here defcribed.

{g) See Becher'j Phjie.fubttrran. p. 189. [b) lb. 190.
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SECT. III.

Directionsfor the application ofthe Portable Laboratory

to the improvement of Che?niftry.

The manner i.^T^HE laboratory being procured and fet in order, we come, in the

ofufing the laft place, to direct the manner of ufing it. And this view will

laboratory.
]ea(j us to fketch out fome particular methods for extending and improving

chemiftry itfelf ; or reprefenting it as an art, beyond expectation, fuited to

the entertainment of gentlemen, philofophers, fcholars and perfons of

employ.

2. But all at prefent propofed is barely to fhew the paths that lead to the

immenfe regions of chemical knowledge ; without pretending to conduct the

reader thro' them, any farther than by pointing to fome few of the principal

guides that may be fafely follow'd in this purfuit.

3. Thofe who are not yet informed in the common chemical procefles,

would do well to confult the learned Boerhaave's new method of chemiftry ',

which in a plain, familiar manner, delivers an inftructive and ufeful courfe

of operations ; all of them commodioufly performable upon the portable

furnace. And fuch a courfe appears to be a fuitable introduction to the

fublimer chemiftry of Boyle, Becher, Homberg, and Stahl j and a good founda-

tion for its farther advancement.

For the im- 4- Whoever would proceed farther, may direct his chemiftry to the im-

provement of provement of philofophy, arts, fciences, trade, and commerce: for the pro-
pbilofopby and moting of which end, we here offer a few fchemes of courfes, which, with
*rts ' numerous others, are alfo performable upon this portable furnace.

I

Scheme for a courfe of general Chemiflry : or an Intro*

duElion to thefeveral branches ofchemical knowledge.

I.

In the way of reparation,

Analyfiiin I. T*HE common methods of analysing vegetable, animal, and mineral
general. A fubftances ; to fhew the matters into which they are feparable by

the artificial application of fire, both in their natural ftate, and after they
have been alter'd by fermentation, putrefaction, or corruption.

Hence an explanation of the chemical principles ; and a notion of the
ftructure of matter •, with its ufes in natural philofophy, and arts.

The bejl affflance in this affair feems derivable from Mr. BoyleV Sceptical
Cbcmiji, Becher'.* Subtcrraneal Phyfics, M. Homberg' EJfays upon the
Principles, the numerous analyfes of the Royal Academy of Sciences at
Paris ; and the refult of their dvflrine, improved by M. Homberg.

(«0
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( 1 .) Vegetable SubjeSIs.

II. The manner of procuring the waters and eflential oils of vegetables, in Common
perfection •, or the hiftory of diftiilation per veficam. diftiilation.

(2.) The method of procuring diftilJ'd waters, brandies, and fpirits.

(3.) The hiftory of chemical oils ; and their ufes to the perfumer, the
apothecary and private perfons.

The foundations for thisfubjetlfeem well laid by Dr. Boerhaave, in his New
Method of Chemiftry ; and Dr. Hoffman in his Obfervationes Phyfico-
chemicae. There are alfo fame occafional papers relating to it in the

Memoirs of the Royal Academy ; particularly by M. Homberg, and
M. Geoffroy.

III. The fimple folutions, tinctures, infufions, decoctions, robs, laques, Simple tine

and extracts of vegetables •, for the ufes of brewing, the art of dying, the art tureu infufi-
ef painting, and the fervice of a family. Whence an entrance is made into

ent> ^c*

the grand doctrine of menftruums, folution, extraction, and fimple mixture.

Moft of the common chemical authors have treated thefe procejjes, but without
Jhewing the extenfive ufes thereof-, as having chiefly confined themjelves to

pharmaceutical views. Among the principal to be recommended upon this

head, are Glauber, Boyle, Becher, Kunckel, Le Mort, Homberg,
Hoffman, and Boerhaave.

IV. The dry diftiilation or fublimation of vegetables; whence the perfect D>y diflilla--

manner of refining camphire, and an experimental inquiry whether eflential tup, or/MR*

oils are convertible into camphire, and camphire into eflential oils : with the
matie"'

ufes of this difcovery to phyficians, apothecaries, druggifts, and chemifts.

This fubjetl has been little touched by authors, and at prefent lies obfeured in

uncertainty ; the difpute about the nature, produtlion, and refinement of

camphire remaining unfettled: as to which point, le Febure, the elder

Lemery, and fome late papers in the Philofophical Tranfaclions may be

confulted, and compared with the opinions of Mr. Boyle, Boerhaave,

Homberg, and other members of the Royal Academy, relating to this-

affair.

V. The common procefles of malting all vegetable grain, for potable Malting.

liquors, and corn-fpirits. Whence an explanation of the nature of feminal

vegetation ; and an introduction to the art of brewing.

Boerhaave in his New Method of Chemiftry has given an introdutlion to

thefe proceffes ; but they have otherwife been little confidered by philofophers

or chemifts. There are however fome papers relating hereto in the Philo-

fophical Tranfaclions, that well deferve to be confulted.

VI. The methods of fermenting malted grain, and vegetable juices, into Fermenting.

drinks, wines, and vinegars ; with the art of procuring and refining eflential

falts and tartar.

Hence a rational hiftory of vinous and acetous fermentation •, the difeafes

ef wines, and their cures.

Boerhaave has open'd this fubjetl, in his New Method of Chemiftry ;

but Stahl, in a peculiar treat/fe, has carried it farther, with a view

1 to-
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to philofophy and praclice. Some hints relating to it may liketvife be

found in Glauber, Mr. Boyle, the Philofophical Tranfaclions, the German
Ephemerides, Mr. Evelyn, the Vinetum Britannicum, Dr. Merret, Z£c.

VII. The proccfl'es for reducing vegetable juices to fugars ; by exprefllon,

decocYion, clarification, graining, claying, and cryftallization.

For direclions in the feveral procejjes of this art, fee Pifo'j Hiftor. Ind.

Angelus Sala in his Saccharologia, Dr. Slare on Sugars, and Sir Hans
SloaneV Natural Hiftory of Jamaica. Add to thefe, fome papers in the

Philofophical Tranfaclions.

VIII. The method of procuring nitre from vegetables, &c. and purifying

it for gunpowder, and other ufes.

To this purpofe fee Glauber, Clarke, and Stahl on nitre \ and compare them

with the difcourfe of the younger Lemery upon the origin of this fait.

IX. The method of procuring volatile fait from vegetables, for various

ufes, and fit to compofe fal-ammoniac, for the purpofes of dyers, braziers,

apothecaries, and chemifts.

With this view, confult the extraordinary paper of Dr. Cox upon the fub-

jecl of volatile falts, in the Philofophical Tranfaclions ; Boerhaave'j

hiftory of vegetable putrefaclion, and his account of fal-ammoniac ; and

compare them with the papers of Meffieurs Lemery and Geoffroy upon

the manner of preparing this fait in the Levant, and imitating it in other

countries, as well as nitre.

X. The method of treating vegetables for their wax, honey, gums, tar,

pitch, turpentine, oil, rofin, and colophony.

Some accounts to this purpofe are met with in the writers of travels

and natural hiftory -, but the foundation of the thing may be feen in

Boerhaave'j Chemiftry, Pomet, and .Lemery'j Hiftory of Drugs, or

rather among the writers of natural hiftory.

XI. The method of charring vegetables for fewel, fo as to burn without
fmoke; and to be of ufe for the drying of malt, or other curious, chemical,

and ceconomical purpofes.

Glauber, Mr. Boyle, Mr. Evelyn, and the Philofophical Tranfaclions,

contain fome particulars to this purpofe.

XII. The art of reducing vegetables to pot-afh, for the fervice of the
foap- maker, fuller, fcourer, dyer, glafs-man, chemift,' apothecary, &c.

Glauber, in his Profperity of Germany, and elfcwhere, has fome ufeful ob-

fervations relating to this fubjeSi ; which is alfo confidered by feveral of
our naluralifls : but the chemical foundation of the whole may be readily

learn 'd from Boerhaave, or other good writers sf general courfes.

(2.) Animal Subjeels.

XIII. The common refolution of animal fubftances into their principles,

pure and mix'd, for the ufes of medicine and various arts.

See Boyle'j Hiftory of Human Blood, his Sceptical Chemift, &c. Dr. Cox's
papers in the Philofophical Tranfaclions, Boerhaave'.? proceffes upon ani-
mals, and Stahl'j Philofophical Principles bf Chemiftry.

XIV,
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XIV. The manner of feparating the more medicinal parts of animals, in Gellies,

the way of fimple folution, tincture, gelly, &c. for the ufes of the apo-^'w/»
&c -

thecary.

This fubjeft has been little treated in a philofophical view ; but receives fomc

light from Boerhaave'j Procejfes upon Animals, Mr. Boyle'* Experiments

on human blood, the Ufe of Papin'j Bigeflor, and the common pharmaceu-

tical chemifiry.

XV. The manner of feparating and purifying the fat of animals, for Prepari**

the ufes of the foap-boiler, chandler, clothier, csV. fats -

The difficulty here lies in taking off the nidorous odour of coarfe, animal oils,

or fats ; and rendering them ft for the finer ufes, as in the making of

Sperma Ceti from train-oil, &c. And in this affair, the methods delivered

by many chemical authors, for reclifying and purifying fome empyreumatic

oils, may be offervice : but more commodious methods for praftice are (I ill

required.

XVI. The method of feparating phofphorus from animal fubjects -, and Phofphom:

reducing them to a kind of lamp-black, afhes and earth, for the ufes of and virgin*

painting, dying, printing, colouring, aflaying, &c. eartb '

The affair of the animal phofphorus is deliver'd by Mr. Boyle and M.
Homberg •, and the foot, the black, the afhes, and the earth, are touched

upon by Boerhaave, and others.

(3.) Mineral Subjecls.

XVII. The general methods of reducing mineral-juices to a dry fub- We art of

ftance •, fo as to come at the folid matter they contain ; with a view to the condenfing mU

art of mining, or the difcovery of metalline-veins, the erection of falt-works,
neralJutces -

vitriol-works, alum-works, borax-works, &c.
This fubjeel is profecuted by George Agricola, at the clofe of his work de re

metallica : and the view is carried farther by Mr. Boyle, Becher, Stahl,

Homberg, and fome other members of the Royal Society, and the Academy

of Sciences.

XVIII. The manner of reducing folid mineral falts to fluid acid fpirits, Preparation

by feparation or difiillation •, for the numerous ufes of dying, etching, of acid mine-

afTaying, the preparation of menftruums for metals, and many other
ralm,nr u

fubjects.

The procejfes for this purpofe are delivered by all writers of chemical courfes •,

but the rationale, and the juft application of the productions to mechanical,

philofophical, and chemical ufes, are fparingly touched upon by them. Thofe

who would go deeper' in this affair, may confult Dr. Stahl'j Principles

of Chemiftry, Mr. Boyle'j Eflay upon Nitre, and M. Homlerg'j Paper

on Acid Spirits. Add to thefe, Agricola, de Re metallica, and others

who have wrote upon the bufinefs of affaying.

XIX. The general method of analyfing folid minerals; orrefolving them Anahfis of
into flowers, fulphur, arfenic, earth and metal, or any other particular fub- ft/idmatt air,

fiance they may contain ; with a view to philofophical minerology, and
the vulgar art of metals ; or the procuring all mineral fubjects in their pure,

feparate, and artificial ftate, Tbofe
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Thofe who deftre tofee how this bujinefs is treated at the mines, may find an

entertaining account of it in George AgricolaV work de Re metallica.

There is alfo a good deal to the fame purpofe delivered up.and down in the

writings of Paracelfus, Helmonr, Glauber, Ercker, and Mr. Boyle.

But among the capital performances, in the philofophical and chemical

parts of this affair, ftands that c/Becher, called his Phyfica fubterranea,

efpecially as it is improved by the labours of Dr. Stahl.

The defign of this courfe has hitherto been to fhew the general manner of

feparating from chemicalfubjecls, whether vegetable, animal, or mineral,

the dijlintl, Jimilar, or homogeneous parts that enter their compofition •, fo
as to procure themfimple, and fit for ufe. All thefe produtlions, there-

fore, are fo many artificial things, obtain'd by a chemical reduclion of

natural bodies ; which, as well as the artificial, may be compounded and
recompounded by art, like the letters cf the alphabet, into many thoufands,

or even millions of new and unknown bodies ; all of them creatures ofche-

hifilry : which Jhews the great power and extent of this art.

II.

In the way of combination.

Synthefu. Among the experiments relating to the combination of vegetables with

vegetables, may come,

the uniting of XX. The ways of combining eflential oils with vegetable waters, fugars,

'vegetable oils and inflammable fpirits, for various ufes.
'with water, See BoerhaaveV New Method, and StahlV Philofophical Principles of Che-

mifiry.

Making of XXI. The methods of combining vegetable oils and vegetable falts into
'""P' foaps, and the fales volatiles oleofi j for the purpofes of medicine, a family,

and feveral trades.

Confult, upon this head, Starkey on thefoap of tartar, Boerhaave'j Chemijlry,

and HombergV paper deferring a particular foap for taking away
freckles.

Making of XXII. The ways of combining fix'd and volatile vegetable falts with ve-

ntutralfalts. getable acids ; fo as to make artificial neutral falts, of fingular virtues and ufes.

Many curious particulars relating to this purpofe, are found in Mr.
Boyle'j Philofophical Works, the French Memoirs, and the Philofophical

Tranfaclions.

Spirit of -wine XXIII. The method of combining inflammable fpirits with vegetable

•vegetaT/e acids, and with rofins, for medicinal and 'mechanical ufes , fhewn in the art

acids. See. of wines, brandies, and the making of compound varnifhes.

This fubjecl receives fome lig ht from the common proceffes of chemifls, for

dulcifying acid fpirits ; and making the ordinary tintlures : but its more

extenfeve ufe muji be derivedfrom the philofophical chemifts, as Boyle,

Homberg, and thofe who defer ibe the arts of dijl illation and japanning.

Ex.
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Experiments relating to the combination of 'vegetable with animalfubjefts.

XXIV. The method of combining animal or vegetable falts, and rofins, -dkobol <vjitb

with alcohol, brandy, wine, vinegar, or water; for the ufes of pharmacy âl(s '

and other arts.

The common chemical books are full of proceffes to this purpofe ; as Le
Febure, Le Mort, Lemery, Wilfon, Barchufen, and Boerhaave.

XXV. The ways of combining lix'd £lt and animal fat into foap ; blood Animalfat

and fix'd fait into a blue pigment ; animal flefh and vegetable balfams into
nvit/?

J<xt

mummy; with. other particulars of this nature. " '
^c '

See Boerhaave'.; chemiflry t
and the Philofophical Tranfaclions.

Experiments relating to the combination of animal with mineral fubjeHs.

XXVI. The method of combining various minerals with animal oilsj Plai/ters, and

and fats, into unguents, plaifters, and paints. paints.

The common difpenfatories have the procefjes for this purpofe ; but the phi-

lofophy of them mujl be derived from chemical authors ; as particularly

Boyle, Becher, and Boerhaave.

XXVII. The method of re-compounding or reftoring the calces of metals, Redua; n cf
by the addition of a little animal, or vegetable fat : whence an experimental metalsfrom

inquiry into the phlogiftic principle of Dr. Stahl; with its ufe in the bufinefs their calces.

and philofophy of metals.

XXVIII. The way of rendering alkaline animal falts neutral, or turning
j^ja^„ of

them into fal-ammoniac, by combining them with the fpirit of fea-falt, fal-ammoni-

See the difpute betwixt Geoffroy and Lemery, about the preparation of ac-

fal-ammoniac, in the French Memoirs.

Experiments relating to the combination of vegetable with mineralfubjetis.

XXIX. The ways of combining vegetable falts with mineral fulphurs ; Salts united

whence the feparation of metals from their ores, and the production of 'witbfuU

numerous kinds of flags or fcoria; ; with their chemical and philofophical ufes. Pburi*

Upon this head confult Agricola, de Re metallica, Ercker, and other che-

mical writers upon mines and minerals : Boerhaave in the hifiory of an-

timony ; and Stahl in his feveral pieces of metallurgical chemiflry.

XXX. The ways of combining fix'd vegetable falts with mineral earths ; Vnetabk

whence the foundation of the art of glafs, and the art of metals ; with (hefahs<witba

philofophy of vitrification and metallization.
neral earths.

See upon this head Boyle ofgems ; Neri's art of glafs, with KunckelV notes ;

and Stahl'j pieces of metallurgical chemiflry ; as alfo his comment upon

Becher'j Subterraneal Phyjics.

XXXI. The ways of combining metalline matters with vegetable liquors -, Vegetal.? /<

whence many medicinal tinctures, or folutions, of metals, and the whole won -with

bufinefs of inks.
",etaL

Vol. 11. E e e See
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See Boerhaave'j Chemiflry ; and Homberg\r Experiments upon this fubjeff
apud du Hamel, in Hiftor. Academ. Regal. Parifienf.

Experiments relating to the combination of mineral with mineral fubjecls.

Mineral acids XXXII. The ways of combining the mineral acids with metallic matters •

whence the numerous tinctures, folutions, fublimates, praecipitates, calces cjf/
of gold, filver, mercury, lead, iron, &c. with their extenfive ufes.

All the chemical authors have mom or lefs treated this copious fubjecl.

XXXIII. The general ways of combining minerals with metals ; as ful-
phur with iron, arfenic with gold or filver, calamy with copper csV
whence various difcoveries as to the philofophy of metals; and the natural
competition of ores and mineral fubftances, which are thus imitated by art

See upon this head Becher, and Suh\, in particular.

XXXIV. The art of combining metal with metal, in the way of electrum •

or making the mix'd metals.

Much light is given to the philofophical part of this bufinefs by Mr. Boyle
and M. Homberg •, tho' the praclical part of it has generally fallen into
mechanical hands. But Agricola, Ercker, Glauber, Becher, and Stahl
may be confulted upon it.

Experiments- relating to the combinations offubjecls of the three kingdoms-

promifcuoufly.

XXXV. The combination of nitre, coal and fulphur into gunpowder'
fix'd vegetable fait, fand and metal into glafs of all colours ; nitre, fait of
tartar, and fulphur into the pulvis fulminans *, fal-ammoniac, and quick-lime
into a certain phofphorus ; alum, wheat-flower, or other vegetable or animal
fubftances, into the common black phofphorus : with numerous examples of
the fame general nature.

And in this view all the original chemical authors fbould be confulted ; not
omitting even thofe called the adept, from Hollandus, Valentine, Lully
Friar Bacon, Paracelfus, Helmont, &c. down to Boyle, Philaletha
Becher, Homberg, and Stahl. Add to thefe, the authors who have
wrote upon particular trades ; requiring the joint ajjiflance ef fubjecls

from all the three kingdoms.

XXXVI. Experimental attempts to direct the farther combination of
fubjecls, and productions, of the three different kingdoms ; with a view to

difcover new folvents, or mixtures, for the purpofes of medicine, the me-
chanic arts, and the farther ufes of life.

Little to this purpofe has hitherto been done by any Jingle author ; and in-

deed a proper work of the kind requires the joint labour of many. But
Mr. Boyle, and Boerhaave have opened the affair \ and certain members

of the Royal Academy and Royal Society have purfued it. See Boyle
pafsim, and Boerhaave'; chapter of menftruums,

XXXVIL

Promifeuous

mixtures.

Neiu men-

Jlruums from
mixture.
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XXXVII. Experiments relating to the recompofition of bodies, or com- Recompofethn

bining their feparated principles together, fo as to compofe the original

concrete again.

See Mr. Boyle'.* Experiment upon Nitre, M. Homberg*.* EJfays, and Dr.

Stahl, both in his Philofophical Principles of Chemiflry, and his Opuf-

culum Chymico-Phyfico-Medicum.

II.

Scheme for a Courfe of Philofophical Chemiflry ; or
y

the

application of Chemical Experiments to the improve-

ment of Natural Knowledge.

I. AN experimental inquiry into the chemical nature, and internal Chemical

</\ ftructure of matter, in the different aggregates, or mattes of animals, flruciure of

vegetables, and minerals; compared with the experiments and obfervations
matUr -

of Boyle, Becher, Hook, Newton, and fome other members of the royal

fociety, and royal academy of fciences.

II. An experimental view of the various ftates and forms into which Various

matter is reducible by chemiflry ; as to fluidity and folidity, exhalations, fibemet or

vapours, heat, cold, gravity, denfity, hardnefs, foftncfs, colour, confidence, forms °f mat~

odour, &V.
Under this head Mr. Boyle has performedfomething confiderable upon the

Lord Bacon'.* Plan ; andfeems, in a manner, to have engrofy'd the fubjetl'.

III. A view of the different relations, vulgarly call'd fympathies and Secret re/a-

antipathies, or attractions and repulfions, obferv'd betwixt different bodies; ''"f"^'*'

with the ufes of this doctrine in philofophy, and chemiftry.
frllme^of

See Boyle, Hook, Homberg, Newton, Stahl, and the Memoir of Geoffroy body.

in the Works of the Royal Academy for the Tear 171 8.

IV. An experimental inquiry into the real principles of natural bodies ; Principles of

how far the fire gives a juft analyfis, and how far it fails therein ; whence bodies.

the doctrine of chemical feparation and combination may be juftly fettled.

Among the principal authors to be confulted upon this head are Bacon,

Boyle, Becher, Homberg, and Stahl.

V. An experimental inquiry into the bufinefs of mixture, natural and Doffrine^f

artificial; or the beft and moft intimate manner of uniting folid with folid, mixture.

'

folid with fluid, fluid with fluid, &V. according to the ends for which
they are defign'd. •

Great light may be derived in this inquiry from the Works of Air. Boyle,

Becher'.* Subterraneal Phyfics, Stahl'.* Comment thereon, and his Paper
upon Mixts, Texts and Aggregates, publijhed in his Opufculum Chemico-
Phyfico-Medicum, and the Obfervationes Hallenfcs.

E e e 2 VI,
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Explanation VI. A philofophical explanation, and experimental illuftration of all the

°f
'*** "at"r

J chemical operations, as fo many means of effecting certain changes in bodies,

"chemicalobe- according t0 certain rules, for the various purpofes and intentions of the art.

rations. Something of this kind was attempted by Dr. Freind, in his Prselectiones Che-

micas •, but the view is enlarged by Boerhaave and Stahl': yet well deferves

to be farther profecuted, as it includes no Inconfiderable branch of natural

philofophy.

Chemical ope- VII. An experimental attempt to improve the chemical operations •, fo as
rations im-\ t0 render them capable of performing what cou'd not otherwife be expected
trevtd-

from them.

Mr. Boyle has many curious hints to this purpofe ; fo has M. Homberg : but

the thing is mere fully confidered by Dr. Stahl, in his comment upon Becher j

.

and in feveral of his Schediafmata.

Docirine of VIII. A fet of experiments to unfold the ufeful and extenfive doctrine of
menjlruums. rnenftruums ; or the bufinefs of adapting folvents to all kinds of bodies.

Mr. Boyle affords many improveable hints to this purpofe ; and Boerhaave's

chapter of menjlruums may ferve as an introduction to the inquiry.

Nature and IX. Experiments to difcover the nature and ufes of fermentation and pu-

ufes offer- trefaction in the fyftem of the world •, as they are natural means of convert-
mentathn and

jng one body into another.
putrefaiimu ge£ Boerhaave's Chemiflry, Boyle'* philofophical Works, Becher in his Phy fica 1

fubterranea, and Sir Ifaac Newton'* ^ua?ries
i at the end of his Opticks.

The dotirine X. Experiments to adjuft, eft.tblim, and illuftrate the doctrine of acid and
of acid and a]kali.

lb V
See Boyle, Bohn, Homberg, Boerhaave, Stahl, and Newton's paper upon

the fubjetl, pub/i/h'd in Harris'* Lexicon Technicum.

.

The dotirine XI. A fet of introductory experiments, to mew the general nature, offi-

of the fur ces, and ufes of the elements in the fyftem of the world.
elements. This article is touched upon by the Lord Verulam and Mr. Boyle, reconfide~

red by M. Homberg, and Boerhaave -, and in ffme particulars improved by

Sir lfaac Newton.

The nature of
XII. A fet of chemical experiments to unfold the nature of fire and heat ;

ftt and beat, with the modus of their operation upon bodies, for the production of vari-

ous effects.

Afoundation for this inquiry is laid by the Lord Bacon in his Novum Orga-
num, and improved by Mr. Boyle, M. Homberg, Bohn, Boerhaave,

Lemery, and Swedenbourg.

Nature of the
XIII. A fet of chemical experiments to difcover the ingredients of the at-

atmofpbere. mofphere ; and account for its various effects, operations, and phenomena ;

with regard to bodies lodged or digefted therein.

This fubjeEl has been profecuted by Mr. Boyle ; and feems brought to a little

fyftem by Boerhaave, in his chapter of air, conftdered as a chemical in-

strument.

XIV.
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XIV. An experimental inquiry into the nature of water, its office and ufes Nature of

in the globe ; the origin of hot and cold fprings, the faltnefs of the fea, and
'luater -

the different kinds of mineral waters.

See Mr. Boyle, Becher, Lifter, Boerhaave, Newton, Bernoulli, Stahl,

and Hoffman.

XV. Experiments "to fhew the nature and ufes of earth, considered as an Nature ofek.

,
mentar-y earth.

element. J

Among the left guides in this affair mujl again be reckoned Boyle, Becher,

Boerhaave, Newton and Stahl.

XVI. Attempts to imitate various phenomena of the atmofphere ; as thun- Nature and

der, liehtninor, corufcations, the aurora borealis, water-fpouts, rain, hail.
imtntn':s °f

o »' r * meteors.

lnow, &c.

See the paper of M. Lemery/^/7. Memoir de l'Academ. An. 1700. and
compare it with the difcoveries of Mr. Boyle, M. Homberg, Sir Ifaac

Newton, and certain papers in the Philofophical Tranfactions, relating

to this article.

XVII. Attempts to imitate fome natural phenomena proceeding from caufes Subterraneous

within the earth ; as fubterraneal heats, fires, fumes, eruptions, vulcanos, phenomena.

earthquakes, boiling waters, &c.
See the writings of the naturalijis, particularly Dr. Woodward ; and com-

pare them with the experiments and difcoveries of Mr. Boyle, Sir If.

Newton, and Meffieurs Homberg, Lemery, Geofrroy, and Dr. Hoffman.

XVIII. A chemical inquiry into the bufinefs of vegetation, animalization, Nutrition and

and mineralization •, or the growth, nourishment, natural decays and ch&n- gj°™th °f bo~

ges of vegetable, animal, and mineral bodies.

See the experiments of Woodward and Homberg upon Vegetation ; Digby

on Nitre ; Evelyn on Agriculture ; Cox and Boerhaave on Putrefaction ; ,

and Boyle, Becher, and Stahl upon the origin, growth, and formation of

fubterraneous bodies.

XIX. Chemical experiments relating to the human body, in its natural Natural cbe-

healthy ftate, or the various chemical operations performed therein. The na- T^J
ry m

ture of the feveral animal fluids ; the changes they undergo; their mixtures,

reparations, ufes, and effects upon each other, and upon the whole, fo as to

maintain a healthy ftate.

With this view confult Boyle, Bohn, Boerhaave, and Hoffman.

XX. Experiments relating to the nature of morbid juices, or fluids dif- The morbid

placed, concreted, fufed, or alter'd in the body; and to the caufes and c\ircs^,
U!(is °f'':e

of difeafes by peculiar folvents or fpecifics.

Confult upon this head Mr. Boyle'j difcourfe of fpecific Remedies, Boerhaave'5
chapter of menflruums, and certain papers in the French Memoirs, at-

tempting to difcoverfolvents for the Jlone in the bladder, &c.

XXI. Experiments to determine a priori the nature and medicinal virtues Mineral --.*-

of mineral waters. tir^

Set
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See Mr. Boyle upon the fubjec7 y and compare him with Dr. Hoffman ; by

which means a foundation may be laid for a due profecution of this affair.

New powers XXII. An attempt to introduce fbme new inftruments into chemiftry, for
tobeufedin- the more exact performance of certain operations, both in the way of
chemljlry.

feparation and combination ; particularly the inftrumental agency of cold,

and the powerful furnace of the Sun.

Upon this head confult the Lord Bacon, and Mr. Boyle ; and with their dif-

coveries compare the experiments of M. Homberg and Dr. Stahl, as to

the effecls of high degrees of cold and heat in chemical operations.

The chemiftry XXIII. An attempt to explain the chemiftry of nature, or the manner
of nature, at wherein the world is continually recruited in all its parts ; the earth refrefh'd
large. with dew and rain ; the atmofphere ftored with vapours, and the feeds of

vegetables ; vegetables fwelled with moifture, and expanded by the heat of
the fun ; the air furnifh'd with its renovating fpirit ; and fire, air, earth and
water conferved to repair the animal, vegetable, and mineral worlds, and
preferve the divine order and harmony of material things.

This is the favourite topic ofphilofophers ; which they ufually touchfuccefsfid-

ly. But among the beft authors upon thefubjecl, we rank the Lord Bacon,
Mr. Boyle, Dr. Hook, M. Homberg, Mr. Ray, Dr. Derham, Mr. E-
velyn, Dr. Stahl, tf/^&VIfaac Newton.

III.

Scheme for a Courfe of Pharmaceutical Chemiftry : or the

Art of prepariiig medicines.

('•)

An introduction to the pharmaceutical operations ; (liewing the inftru-

mental efficacy of fire, air, water, and earth therein.

Subjeiisfuited l.'PHE fubjects fuited to the inftrumental efficacy of fire; viz. vola-

tofire.

J

J^ tile fluids, volatile folids, inflammable, fuftble, calculable, and vi-

trifiable bodies.

jlir. 2. Subjects fuited to the inftrumental efficacy of the air; viz. relenting

falts, exhalable bodies, and falts difpofed to cryftallize.

Water. 3. Subjects fuited to the inftrumental efficacy of water; viz. falts, muci-

lages, fpirits, powders, gums, and all bodies affected by the Balneum Maria?.

Earth. 4- Subjects fuited to the inftrumental efficacy of earth ; as all folid

machines, engines, and veftels form'd of earthy materials. Whence a che-

mical explanation of trituration, aggregation, folution, coagulation, evapo-

ration, cryftallization, prsecipitation, fublimation, diftillation, digeftion,

detonation, candefaction, fufion, incineration, calcination, deliquation,

regeneration, congelation, and fermentation of the various kinds, with di-

rect relation to pharmacy. *

(II.)
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The principal fubjects, and general operations, to be exhibited in

a courfe of pharmaceutical chemiftry.

I. A juft collection of the materia medica ; or, (1.) A fet of dry 'd the materia

medicinal herbs, flowers, fruits, feeds, roots, barks, and woods. (2.) Dry'd \**'

parts of animals ; or animal fubftances having any medicinal virtue. (3.) A
fet of medicinal foflils •, all diftributed into proper clafTes.

General pharmaceutical operations upon vegetables.

II. Experiments to mew how any crude, vegetable fubjects, being barely Operations

cut, bruited, or reduced to powder, may have their whole fubftance made into upon vegeta-

fpecies, candies, confections, conferves, cataplafms, pills, or electuaries •, by bleitn f»b-

diftillation, into waters and efl'ential oils, and with a fcorching heat into
J ance '

empyreumatic oil : by decoction, in water or fpirit of wine, into tinctures,

effences, and extracts-, and by expreflion, or long continued coction, into oils.

III. To fhew how efl'ential, vegetable oils and effences are form'd into
^ffential oi's.

elixirs, and fweet-fcented balfams : and how exprefs'd, vegetable oils, boil'd

with vegetable juices, gums, rofins or powders, become unguents, liniments,

compound oils, or plaifters.

IV. To (hew that moft vegetable juices and. feeds yield, by fermentation »•-•-.
*

. , . . n °, . r .
J

. . ,
' i»i.. Produftioni

and diftillation, an inflammable lpint, that becomes compounded by being by fermtnta-

drawn over from certain ingredients, or impregnated with their virtues \ Hon.

whence the tribe of compound or fpirituous waters ; the rectification of

vinous fpirits ; and the preparation of alcohol per fe, and tartariz'd •, with

various tinctures and folutions made by their means.

V. That vegetables afford falts, call'd efl'ential and alkaline, by cryflalli- Vegetable

zation and incineration, of confiderable ufe in pharmacy : and that by difr.il- .Ab-

lation, they yield an empyreumatic oil, an acid fpirit, and a foot.

VI. To fhew that all fweet vegetable juices afford wines by fermentation, Vegetable

and afterwards vinegar : whence medicated wines and vinegars, with nu- juices afford-

merous compound preparations, by means of the fe two menftruums. ingtoinesand

VII. To fhew that the fame infpiflated vegetable juice affords, by diftilla- ^"•TT-"

tion per fe, an acid fpirit, an empyreumatic oil, a black coal, and afterwards ' ' "

a fix'd fait.

VIII. That tartar and wine-lees, by the retort afford an inflammable ProAiSKvnt

fpirit, an empyreumatic oil, a volatile fait, printer's black, or a peculiar of tartar,

caput mortuum, and fait of tartar.

IX. That rofins and. gums afford a fine setherial oil, an empyreumatic O/rofin.

oil, a little acid fait, an unctuous caput mortuum, or a coal that by burning

falls to afhes.

General pharmaceutical operations upon animals.

X. To fhew how the parts of animals are fitted for pharmaceutical prepa- Animal fob-

rations, in the form of powders, fhavings, chips, gelly, a black coal, or ijiSsprffattJ*

white pulverable fubftance produced by philofophical calcination.

3 XI >
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BoiTd, diftill- XI. That animal fubftances, boil'd in water, make a gelly, fize, or glew;
cd and burnt. anj by burning in occlufo, afford a fpirit, oiJ, volatile fait, and caput mortuum,

or coal ; which being burnt in the open air, affords afhes, containing fait,

and elementary earth.

General pharmaceutical operations upon minerals, relating to pharmacy.

Mineral /alts XII. Experiments to fhew that mineral falts are refolvable by diftillation

dijliWd. per yetorlam into acid fpirits, and an earthy caput mortuum ; and that certain

fulphureous and. arfenical minerals may be fublimed, and reduced into ful-

phur, arfenic, regulus and metal.

Metallic cat- XIII. That certain mineral matters, and metalline calces, diffolve with
ces diffolvd. oil, and form plaifters •, that metals with acid fpirits form compound falts ;

and that fulphurs diffolve with oil into balfams ; and with alcohol into

tinctures.

(in.)

The particular operations, and more neceffary preparations of

pharmaceutical chemiftry.

In the vegetable kingdom.

Dijiillcdvja- XIV. Rules for the drawing of fimple and compound waters, and efien-

tial oils, to the greateft perfection ; exemplified by diftilling a frefh medi-

^ cinal fimple in Balneo Maria, without any addition of water ; certain

effential oils, according to the directions of Dr. Hoffman ; and certain

compound waters, according to the practice of the beft diftillers: with
the ufes to be made of the refiduum in each procefs ; and the common
fraudulent practices of fophifticating, adulterating, or debafing thefe pre-

parations.

Brandies. XV. The method of diftilling inflammable fpirits and brandies, from wafh
and wines j as malt-fpirit, melafs- fpirit, C5<r. and fitting, or rectifying them
for pharmaceutical ufes, in the form of low- wines, proof- fpirit, alcohol per fe,

and tartarized fpirit of wine : with the extemporaneous method of making
fimple and compound waters.

Tinii-ures XVI. The beft manner of preparing the medicinal infufions, tinctures,
luith aqueous extracts, elixirs and rofins, with aqueous and fpirituous menftruums. As
and pintuoui

,
• lr ±1 ., *. x

. . „ r

menfiruums. tne <vinum abjinthites, vinum vtperinum, vtnum emettcum, tinclura facra,

laudanum liquidum, elixir proprietatis, elixir vilrioli, tinclura caniharidum,

tinclura formicarum, caftorei, millepedum, mofchi, fa lis tartari, terra foliata
tartari, &c. Extract of colocynth, aloes, jalap, fena, hermodactyls, agaric,

ipecacuanha, &c. according to the experiments and obfervations of M.
Boulduc, and other members of the French academy. Rofin of fcammony,
rofin of jalap, rofin of guaiacum, &c. with their fophiftications and adul-

terations.

Vegetable XVII. The method of preferving vegetable juices in perfection ; and of re-

juices how ducing them to fyrups, robs, gcllies, and mivas, exemplified in the more ufeful
prejewed. ancj djffauJt; preparations of this clafs : as the fyrup of violets and rafberries,

the rob of elder and juniper, the refine of France, &c. with the beft manner

3 of
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of making fyrups by decoction, fo as to fecure the particular virtues of the

vegetables employ'd ; according to the hints of Charas, Boerbaave, and

Stably with regard to the nature of fugar, or the difpofition it has to imbibe

oleaginous or refinous matters, like fait of tartar, and render them fapo-

naceous.

XVIII. The methods of procuring the eflential falts of vegetables, and Ejfential

thofe term'd medicated falts, and fix'd falts ; with the ways of converting fa ''

the latter into neutrals, or a fpecies of medicated falts, by means of tartar

and diftill'd vinegar: whence the foluble tartar, and that curious fait called

terra foliata tartari. Add to this, the methods of neutralizing mineral

acids ; or recovering falts from their acid fpirits, by means of fix'd, ve-

getable alkali.

XIX. The beft methods of making the fix'd falts of vegetables for phar- Fix'dfaitt,

maceutical ufes, and running thtmper deliquium ; particularly fait of worm- aruicauftUi -

wood, fait of tartar, and fix'd nitre : with an inquiry into the reafons of

fubftituting fait of pot-am for them; and the ways of ufing thefe falts in

infufions and decoctions, fo as to extract the medicinal parts of the ingre-

dients, without impairing their virtues, or deftroying their oleaginous and

refinous principles by rendering them too faponaceous. Add to this, the

method of making fix'd falts into cauftics, for chirurgical ufes.

XX. The method of making fix'd falts into medicinal foaps ; or uniting Medicinal

them with wax, fperma ceti, balfam of Peru and To/it, balm of Gilead, foal"'
balfam Capivi, and other fine turpentines or balfams : and this kind of pre-

paration compared with the Elaofacchara.

XXI. The ways of compounding fimple oils, wax, gums, balfams, and Cerats, un-

certain metalline calces into officinal oils, unguents, cerats, and plaifters, Zue>'.'s'
an<i

exemplified in the more curious and difficult preparations of this clafs.
payers.

(iv.)

Certain fubjects of the vegetable kingdom, requiring a more
particular confideration.

XXII. An attempt towards a perfect analyfis of the Peruvian bark ; with The bark.

the method of making it into the moft innocent and effectual medicine.

See the Paper of M. Charas upon this fubjetl, in the Memoirs of the Royal
Academy before its re-ejlablifhment.

XXIII. The beft ways of collecting, purifying, preparing and exhibiting opium.
opium.

See the anonymous French Author on the Sugar-works of the Ifles

;

Boerhaave'j Chemiftry, and Dr. Hoffman'* Obfervationes Phyfico-

Chymicas.

XXIV. The beft ways of purifying, diflblving, combining, and ex- Campbire.

hibiting of camphire.

See Hoffman' j Obfervationes Phyfico-Chymica?, Dr. Quincy'j Pharmaceu-
tical Leclures and Difpenfatory, and compare them with Mr. Brown'.*, and
Dr. Newman'* Papers, upon this Subjetl, in the Phtlofophical Tran factions.

Vol. II. Fff ' XXV
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XXV. A farther application of fugar to pharmaceutical ufes, as a kind

of dry menftruum, that grinds with balfams, gums, infpifTi ted juices, mer i

cury, metals, &c. into powders •, which thus become foluble in water, and

capable of being exhibited with great advantage.

There are fome hints io this purpofe in a certain anonymous French Author,

who gives the Hiftory of the Sugar-works, and the Chocolate- Trade in

the Ifles.

In the animal kingdom.

XXVI. Experiments to (hew the methods of preparing certain animal

fubftances for the ufes of pharmaceutical chemiftry ; viz. the refining or pre-

paring of the animal fats, as the adeps viperarum, axungia porcina, pomatum,.

fevum cervinum,fevum meliloti, butyrum Maiale, fperma ceti % csV. The pre-

paring of millepedes, cantharides, cochineal-flies, ifinglafs, vipers, rob of

urine, dry'd blood, mufk, civet, fal-ammoniac, &c.

XXVII. The method of preparing teftaceous, animal fubftances ; as oifter-

fhells, egg-fhells, pearls, crabs-eyes, crabs-claws, Bezoar, G<?#-ftone, Gafcoign's

powder, &c.
XXVIII. Experiments to mew the effects of decoction and calcination in

animal fubftances ; particularly in hartfhorn for gelly, and the decoclum album :

with the pharmaceutical hiftory of animal gellies , and the calces of animal
bones.

XXIX. The methods of procuring the volatile urinous fpirits, falts, and
oils of animal fubftances •, as hartfhorn, blood, urine, &c. and rectifying

or purifying them in the beft manner, and converting the fait into fal-am-

moniac for medicinal ufes.

XXX. The preparations from raw-filk, vipers, and fome other curious

animal fubjects.

XXXI. The various preparations with fal-ammoniac •, particularly vo-
latile fpirits, falts, and the fales volaiiles oleoji, fimple, compound, and ex-

temporaneous •, its acid fpirit, diuretic fait, fecret fait, and double men-
ftruum, as they are called •, with the general method of fubliming metalline

and mineral bodies by its means.

In the mineral kingdom.

XXXII. Experiments to fhew the manner of feparatrng and purifying

fulphur, by fublimation ; and the method of making the oleum fulpburis.

per campanam, or converting almoft the whole body of the fulphur into acid

fpirit •, with fo much of the difcoveries of M. Homberg, and Dr. Stah/, re-

lating to the analyfis, regeneration, and production of this mineral, as tends

to the fervice of pharmacy.

XXXIII. Experiments to fhew the manner of difTolving fulphur in fix'd-

or volatile alkalies, alcohol, and oils ; whence the feveral balfams and
tinctures of fulphur, liver of fulphur, and lac fulphuris.

XXXIV. The beft methods of procuring and purifying mineral falts,

and fitting them for pharmaceutical ufes j particularly nitre, fea-falt, alum,

and vitriol.

a XXXV,
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XXXV. The various methods of refolving mineral falts into their acid The mineral

fpirits^and rectifying them: or the ways of making oil of vitriol, fpirit of a"Jl -

fea-falt, fpirit of alum, fpirit of nitre, and dulcifying them for pharmaceu-
tical ufes. Add to thefe the compound acid ipirits, or the aqua fortes,

and aqua regiay for pharmaceutical purpofes •> with the methods of extract-

ing new falts from the feveral refiduums, for the ufes of pharmacy •, whence
the fedativum Hombergii, fal mirabile Glaubcri, z fait like the Epfcm-falt,

the fal etiixum Paracelfi^ the common tartarus vitriolatus of the mops, the

arcanum duplicatum, &c.
XXXVI. Experiments to mew the methods of purifying all the metals, Metals a*d

•and metalline matters, and fitting them for pharmaceutical ules. their calces.

XXXVII. Experiments to mew the belt ways of preparing the metalline Metallic

tinctures, folutions and calces, with the fimple and mix'd mineral acids ; tinauret.

whence the pharmaceutical folutions, fublimates, calces, vitriols, and crocus's

of iron, lead, filver, tin, copper, mercury, and gold.

XXXVIII. The pharmaceutical preparations of iron ; viz. crocus Martis Preparations

ajiringens ci? aperiens ; oleum Martis per deliquium ; tinclura Martis aurea ; °f iro»-

tinclura Martis cum vino y cum aceto -, fores ammoniaci Martiales, csV.

XXXIX. The pharmaceutical preparations of lead ; viz.faccharum Saturni\ Of had.

the calx of lead, white-lead, yellow-lead, and red- lead, balfam of lead,

and plaifter of lead.

XL. The pharmaceutical preparations of filver \viz. the cryftals of filver, Offilver.

the filver pill, the precipitate and tincture of filver, the lunar cauftic, and
the Luna cornua ; with their reduction to filver again. Add hereto, the fo-

lution of filver, for turning red and grey hair into black or brown.

XLI. The pharmaceutical preparations of tin. Calx of tin ; amalgam of Of tin.

tin with mercury , fait of tin, magiftery of tin, flowers of tin, fublimate of
tin, fmoking oil of tin, and aurum Mofaicutn, as 'tis call'd.

XLII. The pharmaceutical preparations of copper. The folutions of of copper.

copper in various faline, or acid and alkaline menftruums ; whence aqua

fapphirina, and various vitriols. The preparation of verdigreafe ; the fpirit

of verdigreafe ; the calx and crocus of copper ; as ufium \ and Mr. Boyle's

ens Veneris.

XLIII. The pharmaceutical preparations of quickfilver. The general Ofqui.k-

method of amalgamating metals. The folutions and cryftallizations ofiquick- JUmtr,

filver. The beft ways of making corrofive- fublimate, Mercurius dulcis,

calomel, red precipitate, yellow precipitate, or turpethum minerale, white

precipitate, and the oil of mercury : with the ways of making quickfilver

into JEthiops mineral, cinnabar, and a faccharine powder.

XLIV. The pharmaceutical preparations of gold. The folutions of Ofgold.
gold, the amalgam of gold, aurum ftilminans,various calces of gold : with the

more fuccefsful methods ofmaking an aurum potabile, and fublimate of gold.

XLV. The pharmaceutical preparations of antimony. The feparation of Ofantimo>^.

antimony into fu'phur and regulus. The pure, fimple, and martial regulus

of antimony : with a certain way of making the regulus Martis ftellalus.

The beft ways of preparing antimonium diapboreticum, nitrum antimoniatumy

antiheilicum Potenj
y
butter and oil of antimony, the Mercurius vita, Bezoar

F f f 2 mineral,
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feribing in

pharmacy.

Sopbijlitati-

ons.

mineral, and cinnabar of antimony. The emetic cups, perpetual pills,

emetic flowers, and purging flowers of antimony ; the crocus metallorum \

and tinclura metallorum •, the Bezoardicum Solare, Lunare £s? Martiale ; the

calx, fublimate, and glafs of antimony.

True andfalfe XLVI. Experimental inftances of the true and falfe manner of prefcrib-

methodofpre-
[n^ both in officinal and extemporaneous pharmacy j with relation to effi-

cacy and elegance.

XLVII. A fet of experiments to ftiew the more confiderable adulte-

rations, fophiftications, and fubftitutions praclifed among the trading che-

mifts, wholefale apothecaries and druggifts ; with the certain ways of

diftinguifhing the vera from the communia. For example ; the common
fophiftications of the dear efTential oils, as particularly oil of cinnamon,

nutmeg, cloves, fpike, 13c. The rich balfams, as thofe of Peru, Tolu,

and Gilead, ftorax, galbanum, &c. The rofins of jalap and fcammony

;

fait of amber, fait of vipers, Bezoar, Goa-ftone, Gafcoign's-powder and
pearl ; oleum fulphuris per campanam, antimonium diaphoreticum, cinnabar

native and factitious, quickfilver, &c.

The authors who have treated the fubjeU <?/" Pharmaceutical Chemiftry art

numerous ; the generality of Chemijls having bent their Jludies this way.

Among the principal to be recommendedfor thefervice of this courfe, come

Charas, Zwelfer, Dan. Ludovicus, Le Febure, Lemery, Wilfon,

Staphorft, Barchufen, the Collectanea Chemica Leydenfia, the Phar-
macopoeia Collegij Regalis Medicorum Londinenfis, and Edenburgen-
fis-, Boerhaave'i Chemiftry, Quincy'^ Difpenfatory, and Hoffman'j
Obfervationes Phyfico-Chymicae.

IV.

Scheme for a Courfe of Metallurgical Chemiftry ; or, the

Art of preparing Metals for Human Ufes,

The Metallurgia Vulgaris.

Foundation of J. f |^ H E general foundations of metallurgy, as it regards the difcovery,
metallurgy. finking, draining, and working of mines ; with the manner of

erecting the fmelting-huts, and furnaces for feparating the metal from the

ore, in the larger works.

Two original books for this purpofe, are Agricola de Re Metallica, and
Ercker'i Aula Subterranea.

Preparation ^- The previous chemical operations required to fit ores for the furnace ;

»fthe ore. viz. roafting, ftamping, wafliing, and fifting : with the belt, methods of
difpatching this bufinefs, fuitably to the nature of the ore ; or as it con-
tains gold, filver, copper, or tin.

Befides the Authors ju(i mention*d, confult upon this head, Dr. Stahl'j

Metallurgist Pyrotechnicae, & Docimafia; Metallicae Fundamenta.

Ajfaysofora. III. The particular methods of taking proof, or making aflays of all kinds

of ores, before they are fmelted ; fo as to difcover what proportion of pure

metal
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metal they contain ; with the way of reducing all metallic fubftances to a

regulus : whence a practical introduction to the art of chemical minerology,

and the ufe of fluxes.

See as to this head Georg. Agricola de Re Metallica, and the Writers upon

the Art of A flaying.

IV. The particular methods of fmelting gold-fand, gold-ore, gold-fluds, Smelting gate.

and ftlver-ore, fo as to procure the largeft yield ; with the ways of calling

the metal into ingots, bars, and blocks.

See Agricola, Ercker, Glauber, Becher, and Stahl.

V. The methods of feparating tin, lead, bifmuth, antimony, &c. and caft- Tin, lead,

ing them into blocks, pigs, or folid cones ; as practifed at the mine-works ofWmut}}
> &c.

England, Germany and Hungary : with the way of feparating and purifying

quickfilver.

See the Authors above-mention'd •, and the Philofophical Tranfaclions.

VI. The common ways of running copper and iron from the ftone ; and CoPPer >
«»<*'

of refining them into foft, ductile metal, or forming them into plates and
'

bars. The art of making the pureft copper, and tougheft iron, for the more
curious ufes : with the beft ways of cafe-hardening iron, and turning it to

the fineft fteel.

To this purpofe confult Agricola, Ercker, Becher, Stahl, Reaumur, and
certain Papers in the Philofophical Tranfactions.

VII. The methods in ufe for extracting gold and filver from the bafer ^xtraai»g

metals, at the larger works of Germany, Hungary, and England. ^ '
an ^

See Agricola, Ercker, Stahl, and Homberg, who has a curious Paper in

the Memoirs of the Royal Academy, that affords a hint for the improve-

ment of this affair.

VIII. The whole art of refining the nobler metals ; as practis'd among Refining.

the refiners of London.

Dr. Merret has a Paper upon this Subjecl in the Philofophical Tranfactions;

which may be compared with Agricola'.? Defcription of the Art, at the

clofe of his work de Re Metallica.

IX. The art of aflaying plate, coin, and ores ; as practis'd among the Agtgmg

goldfmiths and common refiners of London. plate.

See upon this head Agricola de Re Metallica, Ercker, and Olai Borrichij

Docimaftice.

X. The feveral ways of coating or overlaying one metal with another ; Gilding, tin*

whence the art of gilding, filvering, tinning, and quick-filvering. "'"£> &«•

There are fame Papers upon this Subject in the Philofophical Tranfaclions,

and French Memoirs •, and the foundations of the thing are delivered by

Barchufen, towards the Clofe of his Pyrotechnia, or Ekmenta Chemia;.

XI. The art of foldering in the different kinds of metals ; with the man-

ner of preparing aJl forts of fulders for the ufes of tin-men, brafiers, copper-

fmiths, pewterers, filver-fmiths, and gold-fmiths.

Some few hints to this purpofe may be found in Mr. Boyle'J Philofophical

Pieces, and Barchufen'.* Pyrotechnia.

XII

.

Solders.
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XII. The art of mixing metals and metalline fubftances, fo as to form
compound metals, electrums, brafs or latton, cannon-metal, pin-metal,

white-metal, Bath-meuA, and all the mix'd metals in ufe.

For hints to this purpofe fee. HoughtonV Letters , the Philofophical Trans-

actions, Barchufen, and Stahl.

XIII. The art of wire-drawing, or forming metals into wire, of various

fizes for various ufes •, with the different manners of gilding it.

To th" purpofe there are fome hints in Mr. Boyle'j Philofophical Works,
dsO, the Philofophical Tranfactions.

XIV. The art of colouring the whole fubftance of metals, fo as to make
white copper, white gold, yellow filver, &V. with the certain ways of de-
tecting impofitions of this kind.

See Boyle, Becher, Barchufen, Boerhaave, and Stahl.

XV. The ways of dhTolving all metals with fuitable menftruums, or re-

l ducing them to vitriols, and amalgams, for particular metallurgical ufes.

See Hollandus, Becher, Homberg, Stahl, and the common books of Chemifiry.

XVI. The ways of converting metals into glafs ; particularly lead and
antimony, for the bufinefs of aflaying and tefting of filver and gold, and
thp making of powerful fluxes for ftubborn ores.

See Agricola, Ercker, Becher, Stahl, Borrichius, and the common chemical

Writers.

XVII. The more curious experiments in the art of foundery or cafting of
metals ; particularly the way of cafting in iron, fo as to make works as

beautiful as in hammer'd iron.

M. Reaumur has publijfrd a book upon this fubjetl ; an account "whereof is

given in the French Memoirs.

XVIII. The more curious metallurgical experiments in the art of fmithery

extracted from the practices of gold-fmiths, filver-fmiths, brafiers, copper-
fmiths, tin-men, pewterers, iron-fmiths, gun-fmiths, lock-fmiths, cifr.

Some particulars to this purpofe may be found in the French and German
Writers upon the arts of foundery and fmithery ; Mr. BoyleV Works ;

and the Philofophical Tranfactions.

XIX. An attempt to introduce certain curious, or more conceal'd pro-

cefTes of metallurgical chemiftry into the vulgar art of metals : as the method
of extracting filver from tin > gold from filver ; gold from fand, cjfc

.

See upon this head Glauber, Becher, Boyle, and Stahl.

XX. An experimental inquiry into the validity of Becher's Miner* per-

petu<t, or the art of procuring gold and filver, with moderate profit, from
common mineral, or cheap metalline matters.

Dr. Stahl has a Paper to this purpofe, entitled dc Metallorum Emendatio-
ne, modico fructu, profutura ; which may ferve to regulate the concep-

tions of Glauber and other Chcmifts upon the fame fubjeci.

Bcfides the few Authors already indicated, confult certain Pieces of
Paracelfus, Glauber, and Kuncke] ; WebfterV Book of Metals, Alonfo
Barba, Dr. Lifter, and Dr. Woodward,

Scheme
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V.

A Scheme for certain Courfes of the Chemia Curiofa: or>

Sets offuch chemical experiments as are more entertain-

ing than profitable ; yet fuited to the i?nprovement of
Philofophy at.d Arts.

Certain curious chemical experiments relating to natural philofophy.

I. rr^O fhew the chemical nature, generation, production, changes and Nature of

J_ deftrudtion of light, fire, flame and fewel ; by means of the various l'Sht> fire*

kinds of phofphorus, and Hoffman's phlogiftic liquor : with a particular in-
andfe!Wtl-

quiry into Stahl's phlogiftic, and Homberg's fulphureous principle.

See Boyle, Homberg* and the younger Lemery upon the fubjeft ofphofphori ;

Boerhaave and Newton, upon the nature of light, flame, fire; &c. Hom-
bergV effays upon the chemical principles, and StehYs feveral pieces inme-
tallics.

II. The chemical generation, changes, and deftruction of cold and heat i
Changes of

illuftrated in a variety of experiments. cold and beat.

To this purpofe fee the experiments of the Lord Bacon, Mr. Boyle's Hiftory of
Cold, and the accounts of certain coldfermentations and effervefcences in the

French Memoirs, byM Homberg and others.

III. The chemical generation, changes, and deftruetion of colours, exem- Colours,

plified by a fet of curious experiments.

See Boyle on colours, Newton'.* optics, and certain papers in the Philofophical

'Tranfaclions, and French Memoirs.

(ii.)

Uncommon experiments relating to animal arts.

IV. Attempts to preferve animal flefh fweet, without fait, in long fea- Fhjb prefer-

voyages. ved.

See Glauber, Boyle, and thofe who have wrote the natural hiftory offugar. *f
e™ colou"

V. Attempts to introduce certain new colours into the arts of dying and
callico-printing ; particularly a permanent blue, capable of being imprefs'd
or laid on without dipping.

See BlancourV art of glafs ad finem •, and the travels of Naturalijls who give
any accounts of the Indian pigments and colours.

VI. Attempts to improve the art of embalming; particularly by theufe Embalming.
of the amber varnifh, fo as to coat over a human body with amber.

See Boyle, Boerhaave, and Hoffman.

VII. Attempts to introduce certain new matters for anatomical injections, Nwanato-
that fhall fhew the parts in their natural (late. mical '"J'-

1 '-

For hints to this purpofe fie the anatomical works of Ruyfch j and Horn-
*"'

bero'j- paper upon the fubfitl^ (HI.)
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(III.)

Experiments relating to vegetable arts.

Wines impro- VIII. Attempts to imitate the wines of the firft growths of France, and
*>cd. of the Rhine-, and the richeft wines of Italy, Hungary and Greece.

See certain papers in the German Ephemerides upon this fubjetl ; and com-
pare them with the dotlrine and experiments of Glauber, Becher, and
Stahl, made with the fame view.

IX. Attempts to produce found wines, vinegars, and tartar, from the ve-
getable juices of England-, and diftilling thefe juices into brandies of equal
goodnefs with thofe of France, Goa, or Batavia.

See this fubjetl confidered by Glauber, with regard to Germany ; and im-
proved by Becher and Boyle.

teas imitated. X. Attempts to imitate or exceed the teas of India, the coffee of the Levant,
and the chocolate of the IJles, by means of commodities of Englifh growth.

To this purpofe confult certain papers in the German Ephemerides.

(
IV->

Experiments relating to the Metallurgia Subhmior,

Mercuries of XI. The more rational attempts to reduce all the metals to their running
metals. mercuries, or extracting a proportion of mercury from them.

See Bafil Valentine, Paracelfus, Boyle, Becher, Homberg, and Stahl,

Butter of me- XII. The converfion of metals into a butyraceous or waxy fubftance.

**lt ' See Hollandus de Salibus & Oleis Metallorum, and HombergV paper as

to a certain matter running thro* the folid body of metals, like water thro*

afieve.

Whether XIII. Experimental attempts to convert mercury into metal, iron into cop-
tran/mutation per, and filver into gold ; with an account of the fallacies and grofs impofi-
iepoftble.

t
-

ons difCOveied in this affair.

Uncommon Experiments relating to the mineral arts.

bina
"" XIV. Attempts to prepare varnifhes and porcellane-ware, exceeding thofe

of China or Japan.

See certain papers in the philofophical tranfaclions, French Memoirs, and
German Ephemerides.

Fuse copper. XV. Attempts to imitate tutenag, the white and red copper of Japan, and

the fineft bar- copper of Germany.

See Dr. Woodward, Stahl, Homberg, and the profcfi'd metallurgies.

XVI.
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XVI The mod promifing methods of making malleable iron with pit coal, ^ Ia//fai/g

. iron toith pit-
in the large way.

conL
e

See Dr. Stahl, ;';/ bis feveral curious pieces upon iron.

XVII. Attempts to make regulus of antimony malleable. Regains of

See Becher and Stahl upon the lead of antimony; and compare them with «**jmony /oft-

Boerhaave'j dofirine as to the reduclion of antimony tofilver.

(
VL

)

Chemical experiments relating to pharmacy and medicine.

XVIII. Attempts to imitate the more celebrated mineral waters of Ger- Imitation of

many and England; as thofe of Pynnont, and Bath, &c. from an exacl: che-
mincral "»a~

mical analysis thereof.

See Mr. Boyle, Dr. Hoffman, and various papers of the French memoirs.

XIX. Attempts to imitate certain foreign drugs ; as opium, camphire, °f d,uZs -

balm of Gilead, oriental bezoar, nitre, fal-ammoniac, borax, &c.
See Pomet'j hijiory of drugs, and Swary's dictionary.

XX. Attempts to imitate or excel the vegetable effences, perfumes, and °/ eJFences -

fucus's of Italy and Spain.

See Paracelfus, Glauber, Boerhaave, Pomet, and Stahl.

.
(VI1-)

Uncommon experiments relating to mix'd arts.

XXI. Experiments relating to the chemical production, alteration, de- J"ks '

flrudtion, and regeneration of colours, ftains and inks \ in cloths, filks, cot-

tons and papers.

See Mr. Boyle, Dr. Merret, and M. Homberg.

XXII. Ways of making certain pernicious mixtures, capable of producing P^nkiout

devaluations.
b mixturei '

See LemeryV paper upon earthquakes, Ugh'ning, &c. in the French memoirs.

See alfo BoerhaaveV chemijlry •> and Dr. Hoffman's obfervations.

XXIII. Experiments relating to the more perfect ways of annealing and J/*/««g

ftaining in glafs. */aA
See Neri, Kunckel, Blancour, the ajithor of Sol fine vefte,*Becher, and

Stahl.

XXIV. Attempts to convert all the metals into their fpecific glaffes, with- All the me-

OUt addition. tali -vitrifa-

See M. Homberg'j chemical experiments with the great burning lens ; and ^e '

compare them with the operations of Neri and Kunckel at a glafs-houfe

fire.

XXV. Attempts to foften glafs, or bring it towards a malleable ftate : and <?ty5 ***

again, for giving it nearly the hardnefs of a diamond. barJeV
See Boyle and Homberg upon this curious fubjecl ; and compare them with

Neri, Merret, Blancour, and Kunckel.

Vol. II. Ggg Om



4io S c h e m 6 for a Courfe, &c;

One might proceed to fketch out fchemes for courfes of recreative chemi-

i ftry ; (hewing the artificial generation of meteors, new ways of illuminating

roads and ftreets, making new kinds of fire- works, and exhibiting numerous
other productions and phenomena of this art, in the way of what was antiently

term'd natural magic : but thus much may fuffice, for the prefent, to mew
that the art has hitherto been too much confin'd, and dc&i ves to be fet free,

Or cultivated at large, for the advantage of mankind.

F I N I S.

THE
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THE

INDEX.
N. B. The letter p. refers to the PracJice, or thirdpart of the book;

and the letter n. to the Notes.

A.

A Cecum Radicatum, what. 1 68 p
Acetous acids, what. 547
Acid, a vague one, found in all parts

of the earth. nz&n. ii3n.

204 p. 267 p
Its affinity with fume of fulphur. 1 1

2

How it forms various foflils. 1 12

Whether procurable from animals. 202 p
339—341 P

56 n

34'

P

ib.

546—>55
2i8p

196 p. 202 p
546

549,263. p

549
549.55°

552

Acid and Auali, the doctrine

By whom well explain'd.

Acids, what.

Diftinguifh'd from alcalies.

Confider'd as menftruums.

Their ufe how indicated.

Given in fevers.

Are of two kinds.

Mineral, which.

How they differ.

DitTolve the hardeft bodies

Changed in the operation.

Take up the mercurial part of metals. /£.

Vegetable, which. 546
Loft by much drying. 87. p

Native, which, and their power in folution.

546
Of unfermented vegetables, how got. 546
Of fermented vegetables, which. 547
The ftrongelt rile lateft in dillillation.137 p
May be loofely lodged in metals. 297 p
Determine alcalies. 261 p
Whether naturally contain'd in animal bo-

dies. 5 18,546,162 p. 193. p.

Aflume a faline form with their folvencL..;
^ 3

Sec alcalies and fpirits.

Aiidum E/uriens, what. I 3S p
Action in bodies, on what it depends. 507,508,

509
Adam faid ,tp bean alchcmift. 16

Additions in working, the ufa. 36,37 p
Adepti, who. 26
Adopters, what. . 585
Aerugo, what. c, : n

jEtkiops mineral, how made.
May be form'd naturally.

Its properties and ufes.

Agricola (Geo.) his book

3*3 P
ib.

ib.

de re metallica.

49 n
His character. ib.

Agues, how cured. 29 p. 31 p. 67 p 95 p
102 p. 206 p. 229 p. 246 p

Air, what. 379 & n
An almoft univerfal agent. 381
Animates fire. ib.

Actuates animal?, vegetables and foflils. 382
Its action in the bowels of the earth. ib.

Neceffary to the production of animals. 383
Its knowledge neceflary.

Its fluidity.

Owing to its finenefs of parts.

Lubricity of its parts.

Mutual attraction of its parts.

Expanded by fire.

Miicibility of its parts.

Degree of its cxpanfion.

Its imperctptibility.

Always in motion.

Its abfolute gravity.

Its relative gravity.

Variablenefs ot its weight.

Its weight compared with water.

Effects of its weight. 38S & n.

ib.

ib.

3
?
4-5«5

ib.

3

& n

224
386

1
226

ib. Sc n

ib. tn 11

3-9—391
301 k n

39-

Its elaiticity

Peculiar to it.

Law of its elafticity.

How far carried.

It) elallicity unalterable.

A Angle particle not elaflic.

(,'ondenled air a fluid.

Iti fpring equal to it, weight.

A iinall pait equal in force to a large one.

3C'>
More rarifi.iblc by fire than other bodies, ib.

Of the lam.: deiifity, equally ratified by the

lame hear. 39-
C g g 2 Air,

39*
393
394
39 5

/A.

& n



INDEX.
Air, the natural quantity of heat contain'd in

it. 226
Denfe air made more elaltic by the fame de-

gree of fire. ib. & n

Condenfcd by cold. 398,226,227
Its fpring not dellroy'd by fire. ib.

Whether capable of the gravity of gold. 303
Its contents. 399 & n

Fire therein. ib.

Water therein. 399,400
In fixed alcali. 400
Dew therein. 401
Power of elaftic moift air on bodies. 406 & n
Spirits of vegetables in it. 408 & n

Oils in it. 409
Salts in it. ib.

Earths in it. ib.

Parts of animals in it. ib. Sen
Foffils in it. 410 & n

Sulphurs in it. 412
Metals in it. ib. 413 & n

Its internal nature, 414—418
A particular virtue in it. 418
Adheres to folids. 420
To fluids. 421
To itfelf. ib.

In water. 422— 424
Re abforb'd by water. 424
Does not enter water already faturated. 425
DifFufes itfelf thro' the whole bulk, of water.

ib.

Separated by boiling. ib.

By freezing. 426
By alcali. 427

Obtained "from the warm fluids of animals.

ib.

Its quantity in water. 429
In water, is not air. 430
Its elafticity from union. ib.

Its particles very penetrating. ib.

Its entire body not very penetrating. ib.

Obtain'd from vinegar and crabs eyes. 43 1

From chalk. 43 1

From oil of tartar and vinegar. ib.

From oil of tartar and oil of vitriol. 432
From fpirit of nitre and iron. 433
From fpirit of nitre and oil of carraway.

ib.

Produced from bodies by Are. ib.

Divided into tranflent and permanent. 3-9 n

Wholtfomeor unwholeforhe, whence. 416 n
Hot, its furprizing effects on anima's. 294
In fome countries how it afficts certain co-

lours. 407 n

Its heat in refpiration. 293
Prefent in all chemical operations. 434
Structure of its particles. 379 n
How to prodi ce it. 379 n

Generated by gunpowder. ib.

FtS repelling force. ^85 & n

Its prefiure. 386 n. 389
Its variation, how it may influence health.

387 A
If compreflible in infinitum. 393 & n
Rule of its dilatation. 395 n
May produce earthquakes. 397
Whether capable of the gravity of gold.

397 n
Increafe of its fpring. ib.

An aggregate of effluvia from different bo-

dies. 399 n
May caufe thorough folutions. 406 n
Qualities afcribed to it, owing to a more

fubtile medium. 419 n
May have a peculiar corrofive or diflblving

power. 406 n
Its effects on fire. 381
Whence neceflary to fire and flame. 371 n

381 &n
Abounds in acid vapours. 407 n
Caufes putrefr.ction and fermentation. 407 n
Many of its effects not accountable for. ib.

Can change the fubjefts of the vegetable

kingdom into the animal. 408 n
Exhalations therein. ib.

Contains all forts of menitruums. 406 n. 43;
Its effects on ftone. 4'3n
Saline effluvia contained therein.409^ 410 n

The particular fpecies how determined.

4'5 n
Its alterations by heat and cold, drought

and moifture. 415
By the heavenly bodies. 415 n

Unites with other particles. 434
Mixes bodies among one another. ib.

Its effects on bodies. 434,435
Fixes volatile, and volatilizes fixed bodies.43

5

Calls forth the latent powers of bodies, ib.

Contains active principles. ib.

See Atmofphere.

Albertus Magnw, his character and writings.

27 &n. 28&n
Alcl'cmifls, to difcover their impolture in ma-

king of gold and fllver. 70 n. 71 n. 84 n.

8; n
Why not always fuccefsful. 201
Their general principle. ib.

Their pretentions, befides the philofophers-

ffone. 154,203
Sum of their doctrine. 201,202

A/cbemy, the word when and by whom intro-

duced. 1 5 & n
Its technical meaning. ib. & 25
Its antiquity examined. 15 Sen. 16 & n.

17, 18
Wherein it confifls. ib. 6c 202
On what it depends. 315 p
Pretends to make gold and find an univcrlal

medicine. 15 n. 200
The beit writers thereon. 26 &n. 53,54

Alchemy,



INDEX.
Jkhtmy, Creek writers on it. 1 8, jq.to

Alcbym,, what. 11611

MctiM, what 124 p
How procurable to advantage. 5:7. 124,

• •

' 2 5P
To examine its purity. 120 p. 317
Its properties , virtues and ufes. 1 25 p. I 26 p
Is a compound body. ' 29P- 3 29
Contains an oil. 129
Not mifcible with oil of tartar. 1 26 p
Wets not faline bodie's. 127 p
Not eafily changed. I27P- I29P
Its great volatility. 1 25 p
Why mortal when too freely drank. 125 p.

222 p
Coagulates the animal fluids. 329. 125 p.

221,222 p. 238 p
Per fe, how prepared. 124,125 p
How prepared with fixed alcali, and united

therewith. I27,i28p. 172 p
Nature, virtues and ufes. 128,1 29 p. 214 p
Whether attainable in abfolute purity. 1 29 p
When improper for tinftures. 44 p. 148P

• What it extracts from vegetables* i48p. 1 69 p
Its affinity with oil

May be ufed to

'•S7P-
l 72p

1 74 p. 1 cop
adulterate the richer oils.

'74P
275P
i72 P
162.

474 n
2i 4 p

327

Diftilled from oil of vitriol.

Into what forms convertible.

Whether reducible to water or earth.

Externally ufed may caufe cancers.

Has no attenuating power in the body. 215 p
125 p. 222 p

222 p
5 2 7

3'S
329,330

5 2 7

3 29
324

3 2 7
328
328
232

233
316,317

3 2 7- 4S 2

328

329
329
526

5 27

Its embalming virtue.

Stops the growth of animals

Alter'd by fait of tartar.

Whence its inflammability.

The pureft of all fewels.315.

What bodies it diflblves.

The fame from all vegetables.

Separable from water.

The only pure inflammable fubflance

Suftains flame of itfelf.

Yields no fmoke.

Its great rarifaftion.

In perpetual motion.

Preferves fire and flame.

Mifcible with water and oils

Yields no afhes.

Greatly refembles fulphur.

A magnet of fire.

A fecret menllruum.

May unite with fixed alcali.

The bodies it diflblves. 527
Why it will not touch fulphur. 207 p

See Spirit of Wine.
Alembic, what. 585

Its ftructure and ufe. 585,586
To prevent its burning, and the head from.

flying off in working. 1 18 p

Alkaheff, origin and derivation of the word.

S71How and where fpoke of by rcrmcelfit ai.d

Helmout. 57°»57 •» t>73
Origin of the thing. • r-j
Pretentions of fcvernl chemifb to it. 570
Its effects in changing bodies. 4.17 n. 573,

574. &'c -

Its properties. 571. 576
Whether pofl'elTed by Hclmmt. 571. 580
Unknown to Boyle. 570
For what miltook by Z-ivelfer. 564. 579.

'3 8 P
Whether volatilized fait of tartar 579. i66p
What clleem'd by Glauber. 579. 252 p
Conjectures as to its matter. 579.580
Words of like import therewith. 571,572
Differently fpoke of by Helmont. ib.

Is the product of art. 5-s
A greater arcanum than the Philofopher's-

Stone. 569,570
Changes all things but water. 576
Iu what order it changes bodks. 574-575
Its manner of application. 574
Deitroys not the feminal virtues of bodies.

Might produce a genuine aurum potalilt.

575
The bodies diffolved by it, raifed in a fand

heat.

Leaves the folvend elementary earth.
574
573-

576.

573
575.576
576,577

575
574-575

5
JI
ib.

Applied to charcoal.

Not impaired in folutions.

Why called the immortal liquor.

Is incapable of mixture.

The manner of its action.

Various opinions concerning it.

Not prepared from urine.

Not phofphorus.

What it probably was. 576. 578,579,580
Whether the fame with the fal circulatum

of Paracelfus. 571. 578
Alkalies, what. 530

Their exhibition how indicated. 90 p
How prefcribed to advantage. 238 p

See Spirits, Salts and Acids.

Alkali, fixed, what and whence readily obtain'd.

529,530. 534. 33,34 p. 242,243 p
Confidcr'd as a menllruum. 529— 546
The name whence, and how varied. 529

* How it is known. 530. 37 p
How made to act as a menflruum. 546
How belt purified. 532
Its ufe in preparing bodies forfolution. 565
How produced. 530. 33,34 p. 242,243 p
Attractive of moillure. 530. 535. 36 p.

171 p
Changes colour in the fire. 34 p. 1 71 p
Deilructive of animal fublbyiccs. 35, 36 p

Alkali



INDEX.
Alkali, fixed, its numerous propertief. 530.

3?'*~'37 P
Alterable by the falts of the air. 36 p
Recovers falts from their acid fpirits. it.

Repels, or ftrongly attracts air. 536
I ts corrofive power. 3 5 , 36, 3 7 p
AH of the fame nature. 534
How made volatile. 30 p
Whether a production of art. 37 p
Its medicinal virtues and ufes. 37,38 p
With what cautions to be adminifter'd. 38,

39 P
How run per deliauium. 36 p
Liquid, how procur'd pure. 36 p
Differs in purity. 524
Its gravity. 36 p
Attracts pure alcohol. 537

Oils. it.

Acids. 538
Its aftion on bodies. 54;

See Salts fixed.

Alkaline difpofition of the body. 90 p
Alum, what. 1 1

1

Its kinds. 112 n.

Whether a proper fait. 1 11

Its origin. it.

Where found. 1 1 2 n

Its generation. 111,112

How made in England. nzn
Its ftone. it.

How made at Ci<vita Vecchia. ib.

Its ufe in making fpirit of nitre. 87 n

Rock-Alum, what. 1 1 2 n

How made at Solfaterra. it.

How found in the earth. it.

Amalgamation of metals explain'd. 76,770
The general method thereof. 31 5,31 6 p
Its ufe. *t.

Amber, what. 1 1 8 & n. 1
1
9 Sc n

Whether vegetable, animal, or foffil. n8n
Where found, and in what form. it.

Whether once fluid. 1 19 n

Mixed with foreign bodies. it.

Its taftes and fcents. it.

Its menftruums. it. 144P
Its tincture gain'd readily, and the virtues

thereof. 144,145 p
How ana! y fed. '

'

79P
Its oil. fajt and fpirits gained. it.

Poflibly a camphor. i8op
Virtues of its fait and oil. it.

Amhergrtafe, what and where found. 1 19,1 20 n

Its origin. H9n
Various opinions about it. it.

Its ufes. 120 n

Jmetbyjl, what. 1 23
Amman, the meaning of the word. 11

Anahfu, Chemical, produflious thereof 1 58 n.

167.1 OS ft n

In what manner concluded. 1— 6 p
3

Anatomical Preparationst how preferred. 92 p.

, , j c a
95P- »2SP- H3 P

Animals denned. 66 n. 1 48 & n
Diffinguifh'd from vegetables and tomb.

i-fS&n. 151
Have their atmofpheres. 1 50 n
Their folids of what compofed. 153. 1 84,

l85P
Unchangeable. 1 85 p
Their fluids what and whence derived. 153
How diftinguifh'd chemically from thole

of vegetables.
1 54 & n

Coagulable by heat. 214
Yield no fixed alkali. 152
Contain no real acid. it.

Their principles. 151,152. 17011

All their matters afford the fame principles.

185 p. 225 p
Have each a peculiar fpirit. 151. 168
Contain much water. 152
A fait, and of what kind. it.

No fixed fait. it.

Contain an oil. 152
Confider'd as the fubje&s of chemiftry. 1

Into what refolvable. 1 51,15
Want the faculty of forming falts. 42 p.

202 p
Their falts whence derived. 42 p. 204 p
How preferved by fmoke. 86,87 p
Are continually wafting and repairing. 1 84 p
Their food, and how they are competed

thereof. 184,185 p
May have fome of their aliment and oil from

the air. 1 84 p
Their growth how flopped. 222 p
Their bodies confift of vegetables. 2 p.

1 84,1 85 p
Their parts might once exift in milk 186 p
Naturally contain neither acid nor alcaline

falts. 185,212 p
Animal Exhalations, inflammable. 335
Animal Matter, its growth like that of foifil

.

f 50 n
Anodyne, in oi! of turpentine. 95 p
A-itimonium d:apbcretic:tm nitratttm. 329 p

Its virtues, ufes, l3c. it.

Duke, how made. 330 p
Its iJl eff.c"ls on the body. ib.

Helmontii, how made, cjrV. 336 p
Antimony, its chemical character explain'*! 6S,

* Its various names in chemiftry. 71 n
What and where found. 1 32 & n

Its nature. it.

Its ufe in cupellation. 71 n
Volatilizes all. metals but gold. ib. 132"

The laft tell of gold. 71 n

Emetic virtue of its glafs. 122 n. 323 p
Nature of its kilphur. 321, 322 p

Antimony,



INDEX.
Antimony, coafifls of a metalline and fulphure-

ous part. 132, 321, 322 n. 323 p
To purge it of its fulphur :ide/ul/raium. 132
Attempts to render it a metal. it.

Whether capable of refolvinggold. it.

Where and in what forms found. ib. n
Of two kinds. it.

The common, what. it.

Its power in diffolving metals. 490
Whether it deltroys their nature. it.

Its virtue and ufes. 132 n

How diflblved in aqua re?ia. 321 p
How purified by bare fuiion. 322, 323 p
With flux-powders. 323 p

Its calcination. 322,323
Its golden fulphur, how procured. 328
Virtues and ufes thereof. it.

Its crocus^ or liver, how prepared. it.

Its glafs, what, and how made. 322, 323 p
A mild emetic, how made from it. 3 29 p
Its vomitive poifon corrected by nitre, ib.

Its diaphoretic nitre. 33° P
Its fixed fulphur how obtained, with the

nature thereof. 330, 331 p
Its butter or icy oil, what, and how made.

33'. 332 p
Poifonous nature thereof. 33 2 p
Its converfion into oil, with th» ufes

thereof. 333 P
Its converfion into Mercurius vita. 333,

334 P
Its emetic flowers how prepared. 335 p

Variety ofcolours producible therein. 336
Its fixed flowers how made. it.

Helmont's purging flowers thereof, and theii

virtues. 336, 337 p
Apopleclic balfams, how prepared. 102, 103 p
How to colour them differently. 103 p
Their ufes and virtues. it.

Apozems, what. 13, 14 p
Wherein they differ from infufions. 1 5 p.

How made to the belt advantage. 14, 1 5 p
83 p

See Dtcottion.

Aquafortis, what. 87 n. 255 p
How made. 87 n. 254 p
Its ufe in feparating gold and filver. 87 n

To try its purity and make it proof. 87 n.

294 p
The metals it diflolves. 551

Aqua rtgia, whence its name. 73 n

What, and how prepared. 73, 87 n. 258 {•

Its ufe in feparating gold. 77 n

What bodies it diflolves. 552
How mad« todiflolvc filver. 88 n

Archaus, HelmonSs notion thereof. 45 n

Armenian Hone, what, and its ufe. 124 a
Arnoldus de Villa Nova, his hiftory, writings,

and doctrine. 31 & n. 32 & n

Aromatic;, wherein their virtues refide. 49 p
•53 P

Aropb, or Aroma Philofophorum, what. fjj.

•> 2 P
Arfenic, its poifonous nature. 1 15. )k n

Worked for gold, or the philofopher's (lone.

17. 1 1 5 8c n
How obtained from cobalt. 1 • 6 n
White and red. 11;, iiO&n
Cryftillinc, whence obtained. 115
The common, which. ib.

Makes metals brittle. 117 n
A peculiar menftruum for it, wanted. 1 17 n
Changes copper like filver. 1 16 n
Infoluble in water. 1 17 n
Greatly alters metals. ib,

Dangerous to handle. 1 16 n.

Art, what. .66

Whence defineable. 65 n
Artephius, an author in alchemy. 54 n
Afclepius, the inventor ofchemiilry. 14
AJbes, what. 307, 308. 18, 19 p
How made confiffent and hard. 475. 20 p
How gained inlipid from vegetables 18, 19 p
How gained faline from vegetables. 21 p
Retain the figure of the plant. 19, 22 p
What they contain. 19, 20 p
Of all vegetables, vitrifiable. ' 33, 36 p
Thofe of diitilled and fermented vegetable^.

55. 5
6 P

AJphaltum, what. 1
1 7, 1 1 8 & h

How fophifticated. 1 1 8 n
The ancient orfuppofed mortar of the walls

of Babylon. n8n
AJlbma

y

s, whence. 249
Aflaying, the foundation of that art. 71 n
Ajiroites, what. 123.
Atmofphere, effects of light or fire therein. 234
Whence heat and cold therein. 266
A chaos of all things. 399 &n. 408 &n. 414
Its phaenomena accounted for. 270
Unites fire to its pabulum. 222, 333
The exhalations therein. 408
Its weight. 386, 387
Its different weight. 234

See Air.

Atoms, what, and their hardnefs. 159, 160,

166 n. 167 n
Attraction, its notion explained. 155a. 156 a

Its fpecies. ib.

How far known. it.

Attrition, what. 2380
How, and in what proportion it collects fire.

236 — 243
Avicenna, his chemical writings. 27 n
Auripigmcntum, what. 1

1 5 , fc n

Aurum fulminans, how made. 74, & n. 317 p
Aurum Philofophorum, what. 71 n

Its great hmplicity. ib.

Aurum potab ile. 78 n
Of the Magi. 281 p
Of Paracelfus. :-6p

Aurum



I N D E X.

Jhtrum potabile, made by bare motion 502 & n

Procured from all metals ground with water.

A (ham one how made. 260 p
jfzopb, what. 26
Axuxe, what, and how prepared. 133 & n

B ACQ'S (Roger) his hiftory, character of

his writings, chemical doctrine and ex-

periments. 28 &n.— 31
Condemned for a magician. 3.1

Acquainted with gunpowder, phofphorus,

and theair-pump. 31,190
Balm, fee balfam.

Sal/am, what. 74 p. 93. p. 144, 145
Its kinds. 144, 145 n

Of Peru, its kinds. 144, 145 n

Gapi'vt, its kinds. 145 n
Whence. 94, 95, 144, 145 n
All contain an acid volatile fait. 94. p. 96 p
How changed into oils. 96 p

Into rofins. ib.

How affected by the fun's heat. ib.

Dry, how analyfed. 98 p
Some totally volatile. ib.

Of fulphur, how made. 27', 274

p

Ofmetals, what. 271, 272.

p

Balfamum fulfhuris commune ib.

jerebintbinatum. 273 p
jinifatum. ib.

Barbadoes-tar, what. 119
Etirchufen (job. Conr-J his writings cha-

racterized. 49 n

Bark of vegetables, what. 138 n

Its offices and ufes. 1 37 n

Various juices thereof, ib. 145, 146. 74, 75 p
Barley, wherein it differs from malt. nop
Bhulm, its water. 10, 4: p

Virtue of its oil. #1 p
Becher, his character and writings. 52 n

Beer, what. 199
Whether a wholefome drink. ib. n

Kow made. 200 n

Bees, how they gather wax and honey. 142

Beguinus (yob. J his Tyrocinium Chymicum re-

commended: 46 &n
Btll-mttal,. of what compofed. 92, 93 n. 98 n

Benjamin, vi rtues and ufes of its tincture. 1 46 p
Bile, coagulated by alcohol. 329

Naturally contains air. 430
its dillblving power. 566

Birch, virtues of its fap. 107 p
Birds, the reafon of their not flying high in

the atmo/phere. 2-1

Bifirulh, what. 132 &n
W here found. ib.

Artihtial, now made 132, 133 n

Biles, venomou; how cured. j 33 p

Bittern, what. 106 a
Bitumen, what. 1

1
7 & n

Its kinds. ib.

Clafl'ed. ib.

Where found. ib.

Judahum, what. \\%
Black bodies, why fooneft heated. 262 & n

Abforb fire. 354

n

Return the light they receive. 263
Blea, or bleak, what 138 a
Bleeding of trees, how practicable to advantage.

i 39 n
Block-tin, what. 99 n
Blood, what. 151

The parts procured from it. 151, 152, 222,

223 p
Coldeft in the veins. 293
Hotteft in the arteries. ib.

How diftilled with fafety. 487
Holds much phlegm. 436 n
To preferve it from putrefaction. 222 p
V/hether it contains any acid. 218 p
How refolved, when coagulated. 219, 220 p
How prefervable, uncorrupted. 221 p
That of pleuritic perfons, how reducible to

its natural ftate. z'9P
Its fpirit how gained. 223 p
How it feparates fpontaneoufly. 21 7, 2 1 8 p

237 p
Its phenomena upon mixing with falts and

oils. ib. 237, 238 p
Coagulated by acids,but liquified by alkalies.

ib.

By what things thickened, and by what
thinned. ib.

See Serumt

Blood bounds, whence they diflingoifii odours.

Bodies fenfible, and infenfible. 66
Divided into three clafles. 65 n. 66
A Ample body, what- 70 n
Indifferent to motion or reft, 173 & n
Their action, whence. //•,

Their compofition. 72 n, 1 58 n. 47311
W hence indeftructible and unalterable. 1 c 8 n

159, 160, 166 n
Into what generally refolvable by che-

miitry. i$Sn
Some not refolvable by fire. 160 n
How preferved from corruption. 95 p. 125 p

133 p. 143, 144 p. 145 p. 182 p. 206 p
221 p

"low analyfed to difcover their kingdom.

'79P
Whence their difference. 168
Not every where of the fame fize. 218
Their pcrcuiiions changed by heat. ib.

'1 heir laxity, what. ib.

Their ielative Weight uncertain. 219
Calcirud, contain fax. 223 n

Bodies,



INDEX.
Bodies, their parts in perpetual motion. 223

Heated, have a conftant olcillation. 287
Heated by friction in vacua. z^j

Of different' denfities, why they heat and

cool differently. 252
Why denfe bodies cool others foonelt. 290
Aft on light 252, 253 n

Large bodies preferve their heat the longelt.

257 n. 291, 292
None naturally hotter than others. 297
Which heat the floweil. ib.

Of the leail furfacc, mod retentive of heat.

292
What requifite to make them mod tenacious

of heat. • 295
The denfe, heat (lowly. 296
Whence they prove lefs combuftible. 330
The fmall heat fooner than the great. 296
Human, not dellroyed by the fierce circu-

lation of the blood. 16 p
Hotter than the furrounding air. 248

Bobnius, his writings characterised. 56 n

Bsilinor, how liquors are affected therein, as to

degree of heat. 374
Heat, the greatelt, liquors can receive. 233,

234
Greater in proportion to the weight of

the atmofphere. 234
Boles, what 126, 128 n

Their ufe in diltillation. 254 p
Bollitc, what. 18411

Bolt-head, what. 584
Its ufe. 584, 585

Bones, reduced to earth, again recoverable. 457
Steeped in alkalies become firm. 518

In acids, become foft. ib.

How formed from milk. 188 p
Yield no fixed alkali. 224, 225 p
Abound in water. 225 p
Afford a copious volatile fait. 224, 225 p
Their compofition. 226 p
Yield not the animal principles, after long

lying expofed. ib.

Borax, what kind of fait. 108, 109 n

Native, and artificial. 10911

The artificial, how made. ib.

Plinfs account thereof. ib.

Where found. 109 n. 559
The factitious, only the native purified.

109 n

Its properties. 108, 109

Its ufes. 109, no
Why called chryfocolla. 109 n

Its diflblving power. 559
What it yields in diftillation. ib.

A flux for metals. ib.

How refined. 109, 1 10 n

Borrichius, his character and writings. 53 n

Boyle (Robert) his character.

His writings charafterifed.

Vol. II.

55 n

56 n

Cleared from the imputation of credulity.

56 n
His profufe encomium of certain remedies,

whence. 56 n
Brandy, of what it confifls. 123 p
Whence its yellow colour. ib.

Brafs, what, and how made. 93 n
Brewing, its origin and inventor. 199

Directed by chemillry, 200
The proceis of it. 199, 200 n

Bricis, whence their red colour. 95 n

How made. 456
Brim/lone, how made. 264, 265 p

See Sulpbw.
Burning-glafs , its eftvets on gold and filver.

74*75"
Its manner of acting. 263, 264
Its action on metals explained. 101, 103 n

Moll forcible in winter. 26^
To augment its force. ib.

Made of different matters. 264
Of ice. 265,465

Butler s-Jlone, of what compofed 9^11

C.

CABALA of the Jews, what. 9 n

Cakar, what. 1 84 n

Calcination; what. 280 p
Whence it whitens bodies 19 p
By moilture, what. 277, 278 p
Clofe calcination, what. 26 p

Calx, what. 280 p
Of a metal, how reducible to a metalline

form. 78 n. 85 n

Of lead, how recoverable. 85 a
Increafed in weight by further calcina-

tion. 85 n
Camomileflowers, virtues of their water. 49 p

Virtues of their oil. 81 p
Campbire, what, and how formed. 71 p. 154 p
Cancers, how cured. 38 p
Cajks, old, why preferred to new. 109 p
Cathartics, what, and how they aft. 29 p
Cathartic potions, what, and how made. 148,

'49 P
I heir excellence, and manner of ufe. ib.

How to diminifh their force. 1 5 1 p
Wherein their virtue refides. 151, 152 p

Cau/a/tv, what. 100 n
Caujlic, common, how prepared. 39 p
Whence its force. ib.

Attracts moilture. ib.

Its ufes. 39, 40 p
Cekfliul influences, owing to what. 269

Bodies, whence their ipherical figure. 291
Cements, of what compofed. 49 1

Centivoglio, his hiftory and writings. 5s n

Cerufs, what, how made and ufed. 85 n. 2^5 ;>

Its poifonuus quality.

H h h



INDEX.
Chalk, what, and whether a ftone or earth.

127, 128 n
Where found. i28n
Its phyfical virtues. ib.

Chalybs cum fulpbure, how made. 284, 285 p
Characters, in chemiftry, their origin and ra-

tionale. 67, 68, 69 & n
Charcoal, what. 307
How made. ib.

Its poifonous quality. ib.

Tranfmuted by the alkaheft. 573

Cheefe, what, and how made. 1 88 p
Why fometimes rank. ib.

Chema, what. 8, 9 n. 1 1 & n

Chetnia, what. 10 & n. 11 & n
Chemical pharmacy, its founder. 36 n

Phyfic, its origin. 26

Chemiftry, orthography, origin, &c. of its

name. 7 Si n. 8, 10, 11,12
Real antiquity of the name. 10
What originally. 1 & n
Origin of the art. 2, 8, 9 & n. 66 n
Its hiftory. 2 & n
Its firft traces. 12 n
Revealed by daemons. 8

Its fabulous origin. 8 & n
Why not treated of by Latin authors. 1 1 n

Where firft cultivated. 1 3 & n
Why reputed a facred art. 9 n. 1 1 n. 1 2 n
Loft, and revived. ' ij n
An art. 66
Definition of the art. 65 & n

Divifion of the art. rz n. 13 n
A juft theory of chemiftry hitherto a dejide-

ratum. 2 n
A juft theory of chemiftry, what. 311. 5 &n
Metallurgia, the moft ancient part. 12

Firft practifed by Tubal Cain in Egypt. 1

2

Its practice how to be managed. 4 n
Antiquity of its practice. 13 n
Its different appellations. n, 12 &n
The authors therein, with their characters.

45 n. 46 n

By whom applied to medicine. 3m 35 n.

¥>> »77> «7 8 ^
To philofophy. j2 n

Dangeroufnefs of its practice. 4$ n 46 n
Beft authors in chemiftry, fekctcd and

claffed. 46 ff n

Syftematical writers. 46 & n. 61

metallu ia. 49 & n. 61, &c.
On alchemy. 53, 54, 62

( "n thephvfical, and medicinal part. 55 Sen.

63
Its oojccl, what. 66
lis effects, produced by motion. 155 &"n
Hints towards a rational account thereof.

155, ij6n
Its operations, whereon depending. \jc n.

156

Reducible to two kinds. 156
Its productions. 17 1

Its ends and ufes. 172, 173, C5V.

Wholly experimental. 172,173
Coincides with natural philofophy. 172,

173 &n
Accounts for the compofition of animal

folids, and cohefion of fluids. 174, 175
Its ufe in phyfiology. 174

In pathology. 17;
In femeiotics. ib.

In dietetics. 176
In therapeutics. 177

Cenfured by the faculty of Paris. 178 n
Its ufe in painting. 178, 179

In ftaining glafs. 1 80 & n
In enameling. 179 &• n

In dying. 181, 182

The art of glafs. 1 82 & n. 1 83 & n
Of gems. 1 85 & n. 1 86 & n
Of metals. 188, 189
Of war. 1 89, 1 90

Its ufe in natural magic. 191, 192, 193, 194
In working fham miracles. 194, 195
In cookery, 197, 198
Making wines, and other drinks. 198, 199
In brewing. 1 99 & n. 200 & n
In alchemy. 200, 201

Its inftruments, what. 205
A courfe of operations therein, how to be

conducted. 1, 2, &c. p
Limitations of the art, 167,168

Cbemifts, diftinguifhed into three claffes. 26 n
Chlorojis, a remedy for it. 49 p

In virgins, whence. 1 89 p
Chry/olithos, what. 1 24 n
Chyle, what, and its origin. 148. 62.63,

64 p. 185,. 186 p
How made blood, 151
Whether vegetable, or animal. 186 p
How prepared in the body. 62 p
Its difference from milk. 64 p
Whence apt to turn acid. ib.

Chylification, how performed. 62.— 65 p
Cinnabar, native, what, and where found.

131 & n
The marcafite of quickfilver, and reducible

thereto. • ib.

The factitious, what, and how prepared.

»3«»3HP
Its virtues, and ufes. 3HP
Of antimony, how prepared. 331, 332 p

Cinnamon, its proportion of effentiai oil. 75 p
Virtues of its oil. 76 p. 81 p
Its oil turned to fait, 76 p

Circulation, what. 586
Circulatory'tveffel, what. 586

The manner of its ufe. ib.

Circulatum, najus, and minus, what, 578

"

Citron— -'
49 p

C/ari-



INDEX.
Clarification, the feveral ways of effecting it.

17P
Clays, whether fimple earths. 128 n

Claffcd. 1 29 n

Porcelain, a clay. ib.

Imitated. ib.

Its fpecific gravity. ib.

Clouds, from what formed. 402
Adling as burning-glafles. 265, 270
Their figures. 270
What they contain. ib.

Their height. 402 & n
Cloves, Indian, fophifticated, before importa-

tion. 72, 73 p
Virtues of their oil. 73 p

Clyjfus, what. 171
Coagulation, how, and by what means pro-

duced. 338 p
Coal, what, and whence combuftible. 307

Its blacknefs, whence. ib.

Wood-coal, what. 88 p
Coating of retort s, what, and how performed.

587
Cobalt, what, and where found.

Whereof compofed.
Its corrofive quality.

Mother of arfenic.

How treated for fmalt.

Cocoa nut, how far reducible to oil.

Coclion, its effect on vegetables.

Cobejion of bodies encreafed by cold

Cohobating, what.

1 16 n
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

63 p
47 P
222

586, 48 p
Of diftilled waters, how performed. 48 p
Its ufe. 49, 50 p
In what fubjefts performable to beft ad-

vantage. 50 p
Colcotbar, what, and how procured. 131 n
Cold, what. 219, 220 n
The intenfeft, which. 227
Whether its higheft degree be affignable. 223
Contracts all bodies. 219, 222
Contraction, the meafure of cold. 219
No abfolute cold. 219,246
Far exceeding that of ice. 228
When greatelt. 227, 228

Effects thereof on the tops of the higheft

mountains. 234, 404
Producible from warm bodies. 351 n
Experiments about it by mixtures. ib.

Its ill effects, how prevented in the body.

95 P- 99 P
Proper to body. 219, 220

Colic, remedies for it. 6S p
Colophony, what, and how procured. 145, 146 n

_
74 p. 94 p. 96 p

Wherein it differs from rofin. 96 p
Its ufe in preferving infecb. /'//.

Its medicinal virtues. ib.

Colouring, of glafs, and precious Hones, by
whom invented. 34 n

Colours 0/ bodies, what, and whereon depend-
ing- 212 Sen,

The heating and cooling, which. 264.
The chemical doctrine thereof. 341 — 343 p
Their nature, production, changes, is\

How alterable by mixture. tl>.

For painting,afforded by chemifiry. 1 78, 1 79
Comets, ufe of their tails. 4'5 a
Conciator, who. 1840
Condenfation, its ratio how found. 219
Conftitution, the flrongeft, why ftized with the

fevercll difeafes.

Contraction, the meafure of cold.

Cookery, depends on chemiflry.

Copper, its nature.

Its chemical character explained.

Its fpecific gravity.

Ductility.

Extreme divifibility.

Fixednefs.

Difficulty and danger of its fufion. 91 & n

303, 304
Eafily diffoluble, by every fait, oil, c5V. ib.

Different colours of its folutions.

Its ruft, what.

Why called Venus. 9 1 n
Volatilized by lead and antimony. 91
Its elafticity and found. 91 n.

Varies its colour with the folvent. ib.

Why ufed for trumpets. 91 n
Its ufes and medicinal virtues, what, and

whence. 92,93m 138, 139P
The bafis of the moft famous remedies. 92 n
A quick emetic. ib.

Where found, and in what forms. 91,92 n
Whence its high price. 92 n
Hard to purify. ib.

Blanched with arfenic. n6n
Its tincture, what. 138 p
How diffolved and cryftallized with vinegar

and fal-ammoniac.
301 - 302 >3°3P

Virtues of fuch folution in ipirit of fal am-

303, 304 p

249
219

197, 198-

68
68, 69 n

70,91 n

9'
91 n.

91 &n

ib.

ib.

109,

moniac.

See Verdigreafe.

Copperas, what, and how made.
Coral, a vegetable.

Its origin, zndfemen.
Its flowers, feed, cirV.

Its analyfis.

Of various colours.

Corn, how malted univerfally.

Corrofive, its character.

Corruption, unintelligible without chemifiry.

•75
Cofmetics, the innocent, which. 146 p. 307 p
The dangerous, which. 287

Cojlivenefs, a good remedy therein. 29 p. 30 p
How remedied externally. ij.; p

Cox, his character, and writings. c6 11

Cream of tartar, what. 26 p. 13c) p
il h h 2

131 n

135 n

ib.

ib*

ib.

it.

nop
68



INDEX.
Crijis, by urine, mechanically explain'd 195 p
Crocus, why fo called. 285 p

Aperiens with fulphur. 284,285
Aftrinaens, how prepared. 279,280
Metallorum, how made. 328 p

Its virtues and ufes. 328,329 p
Wartis, its virtues and ufes. .28; p

Crollius (Ofaaldus) \\\%Bafilica Cbymica, cha-

racteriled. 46 & n

Crucible, what. 583
Its ufc. ib.

Cry/lal, defcribed. 122
How ftain'd to imitate gems. 185 n. 187

The manner of its formation explained. 1 26,

127 n

How difpofed for making gems. 1 85 n. 1 87
Cryjlal-Glafs, how made. i84n
How difpofed for making gems. 185 n

Cryjial, ijland, how it affects the rays of light.

122 n

Crytfallization, what. 449. 242 p
How hinder'd. 24 p
Its feparating property. 242 p. 257 p
How efFrcled in metals. 277 p

Cucurbit, what. 584
Its nfe. ib.

Cuogolo, what. i84n
Cupels, of what earth beft made. 308. 475.

482. 19 p
Cupellation, explain'd. 71 n

How it feparates gold and filver.

Curmi, what.
°3 "

199 n

D.

DEMONS, ancient and modern, doc-

trine thereof. 8. 9 & n

Ucco&ois, what,, and how made. 13 p
What parts of vegetables they contain. 14 p.

83 p
To make them rich. 14,15,16 p. 83 p
Into what reducible. 14 p
Wherein they differ from infufions and ex-

. tracts. 1 5 p
Vegetable fubjects beft fitted for them. 14,

•5 P
Carry the virtues of fimples into the blood.

'5P
How clarified. 17 p

Dcfruta, what, and how made. 1 7 p
Nature and ufes thereof. i 7, 1 8 p

Delivery, to promote. 49 p
v of bodies, from cold. 222

Dtobjiriieitts, what, and how they acl.28.29p

trata, inchemiftry; a vellcl to hold the

glafs of lead in fufion. 86 n

To clear filver of its adhering fulphur 1

out lofs. 88 n

To facilitate the fcparation of copper from

its ore. 92 n

To purge tin of its fulphur. 98 n
To fufe cryftal. 185 n
A powerful attractive or diffolvent of fulphur

'or arienic 1 17 n
"

To purge antimony of its fulphur.
1 32

An innocent folvent for the iione in the blad-

der 567,568 & n
Dew, what. 401
Diamond, what. j 22
Why the chief of gems. 1 20 n

Of what compofed. 1 23 n
Its fpecific gravity. " 120 a
How known for genuine. ib.

Attractive. 121 n

Its electricity how encreafed. ib.

Made lucid. izin
Its grain. 126 n

Render'd denfer by cold. 219

Digejiion, Animal, explained. 182 p
Chemical, rules for. 48 p. 50 p. 66 p

Difeafes, whence produced ; and when from a-

cid, and when from alcaline caufes. 1 89 p.

218,219 p. 221 p
How judged of from milk, urine, kJc. 1 89 p.

190,191 p
Of women, remedies for them. 76 p
Whence mortal. 201 p
How they may arife from a bare ftagnation

of the fluids, 201,202 p. 220,221 p
Inflammatory, how to be treated. 219,220 p
New ones, whence. 41 6 n
Sailors, the belt remedies for their difeafes.

iSp
Dijlillaiion, what and how performed. 43,44,

, , l~. ^ ? - M P
How to order theveffels concerned therein.

, ; , . 44-45 P
Subjects beft fitted for it. 44 p
How and when to be gather'd, and how

prepared. 44 p
What fubjects are unfit for it. 44 p
How perform'd upon fermented vegetables.

5i>52p
Effects of its being continued. 56 p.

ii 9 p
Per rkfccjifum, the manner of it. 54,5 5 p
Of inflammable fpirit. 1 1 8,1

1 9 p
What parts of vegetables afcend therein.

46 p. 88 p
Deftroys not the fixed fait of the fubject.

"9P
Mifchiefs arifing from it by ill management.

46 P
The phyfical knowledge it affords. 47 p
How to be applied and regulated unive.

;

47 P
Difiilled Waters, impregnated with the metal-

lire parts of the ft ill, noxious. 46 p
To remedy fuch ill effefts. ib.

Wherein their virtues refute. 47 p

m
Dijlilled
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DiftiHed Water's, their difference at different

times of their running. ib.

Their virtues. 47 p. 49,50 p
Diureticj, whit, and how they aft. 29 p

, medicines tor it. 38 p. 49 p. 297 p
Tirunkehnefs, what. "4P

teds.. ib.

How remedied and prevented. 133 p
Allied to the apopl 1 13 p

DucHlity, recounted far. 72 11

Dying, depends on chemiftry. 181,1 82

Its fubjefts how prepared. 20 1 p
See Scarlet Dye.

T^ARTH, what. 126. i 2 3n. 473
JT\j Of two kinds. 1 26 Si n. 1 28 n

V ulgar, defined. r28 n

Whether a compofition of fanJ and clay. 488
Whether there be any fimple or elementary

earths. I28n
The Epafis of animals and vegetables. 1 53.

482. 486. 20 p
The bafis of ftone9. 126 n

How procurable pure. 153.-474
Incapable of vitrifaftion. 153. 485
The fame in all bodies. 153. 20 p
Divided and chaffed. 126. 128 n

The compound fpecies. 1 28 n

The fealcd earth. 127. 129 n

The chemical principle, what. 473
Contained in air. 473 & n

. Of the foilil kingdom. 473
Its fixednefs, fimplicity, &c. 473. 475
How obtainable. 473,474,475,476
Afforded largely by vegetables. 474
Obtainable from foot. ib.

Whence obtainable from meteors. ib.

Procurable from oils. 476. 480
From alcohol. 474 n

Afforded by animals. 479
The fame in animals as in vegetables. 481 &n.

482
Obtained from fixed alkali. 477
Producible from foffils. 482,483
That obtained from water, not pure. 474 & n

Whether contained in metals. 483. 484 & n.

485
Not the fame with the calces of metals. 484 n

Its ufes in natural bodies. 486
Its ufes in chemiftry. 487
The bafis of all chemical veffels. 487
Renders fixed falts volatile. 477,478
1 be grand inflrument of fixednefs and vola-

tility. 480. 483
Its ufe in did illations. 487
A great attractive of oil. ib.

It ufe in purifying falts and fpirits. ib.

Vii gin or philofophical, how procurable. 28

p

The Ecutb expofed to different degrees of heat.

222,223
Its figure from heat and cold. 221. 232
Becomes uninhabitable from noxious vapours

after earthquakes. 417 & n
Earthen Ware, of what made. 487
"Earthquakes, whence. 397 n

Artificial, producible by chemiftry. 194
Ejfer--jejcence, what and whence. 339,340 p.

467
How produced. 339>34° P
Its kinds, &c. ib.

The cold, hot and fiery. 340 p
Requires water. 467
Not found in the human body. 238 p

Effluvia may aft without diminishing the

weight of the body. 122
Of vegetables, variously r.ffvft the body. 1 1 p

See Exhalations and Odjurj.

Eggs, their yolk, what. 2I 3P
White thereof, what. ib.

Its ofHce and ufe. 21 2,21 3 p
Forms all the parts of the animal. ib.

How it appears to the fenfes. 212 p
Is neither acid nor alcaline. 212,213 p
How affected by acids and alcalies. ib.

Diffolves with a mild, but concretes with

a ftrongcr heat. 2I 3P
How liquified and coagulated. 21 3,21 4 p
Concrefcible in alcohol. 214 p
Dillilled per fe. 215 p
Its water by diilillation, neither acii nor

alcali. ib.

Solutive virtue thereof. 214 p
Diftilled. 21 5,21 6 p
Putrefied by digeftion. 216,217 p

Is poifonous. 217 p
Their yolk and white, confider'd as men-

ftruums. 566 214 p
How hatched by incubation. 212 p

Egyptian Art, what. \z\\

El icfaccbara, how made. 100, 101 p
Their ufes. 101 p,

T heir fubftitutcs anticntly. ib.

Elaflicity, of two kinds. 250
Elements in Chemiftry, what. 80 n. 1 5S n. 1 67

Unchangeable, whence and why. 159. 217
Their nature and office explained. 1 58 11

Whence denominated. ib.

A new definition thereof advanced. ib.

The common doctrine thereof overthrown.

. •

' S9 "

Their number. 1
j j n. 1 50 n

May be compound bodies. 1 jq n. 167
V. hence different in different fubjefts. 167
Generally contain the medicinal virtu 1

bod 16611

In what order they rife from bodies. 1 .

See I

E: .
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Elixir Proprietatis, its virtues and ufes. 17 3,

174P
How made to advantage. 173 p
How made with diflilled vinegar. ib.

How mace by Paracelfus. ib.

The notion of its great virtue whence. ib.

How to be made an univerfal medicine. 1 74 p
Prepared with alcohol and regenerated tar-

tar. 1 7&P
Made with fixed alcali, its virtues and ufes.

»74«*75P
How made with alcohol and fixed alcali. ib.

Its virtues and ufes with alcohol and fixed

alcali. 175 p
Made with fpirit of wine and foluble tartar.

ib.

Elixirs, what. 171
How made with fpirit of vinegar. 173 p

With diitilled waters and fixed alcali. 1 74 p
With alcohol and fixed alcali. 174,175 p
With fpirit of wine and foluble tartar.

r 75P
With alcohol and regenerated tartar. 1 76 p

Embalming, how practicable to advantage.

9,- p. 125 p- 144 p. 173 P- '76p
Emerald, what. 123 n
Emmenagogues. 49 P- 80 p
Emulfar.s, what and how prepared. 61,62 p
•How to be order'd. 62 p
Their preparation analogous to that of the

chyle.

Enamelling, by whom invented and treated of.

34 n
What and ho.w performed. 179 & n
Its foundation, what. 86

Ens Veneris, what. 92 n
How prepared. 320 p
How run into a liquor. ib.

Its virtues and ufes. 321 p
Epilepjy, medicines for it. 49 p. 81 p. 302 p
Ercker ( Laz.J his treatife on the metaliurgia.

50 n
Exhalations, whence noxious. 4 : 7'n
Of a compound nature. 410 n
Conofive and various. 4 10,41 1 n
Some wholefome. 416 n

Expanfton, the criterion of fire. 21 ^

Jts degrees meafu red. 215,216
Different in different bodies. 216
In proportion to their weight. ib.

Meafu re of heat. ib.

Experiments, dangerous in chemiflry. 45,46 n

Succeed in certain places, and certain dif-

pofitions of the air. 417
Inftance of a fruitful or leading one. 167 p

Extracts, what. 171. 17 p
Their nature and ufes. 17,18 p
H ow made. 1 7 p
Two kinds thereof. ib.

I 10m what fubjefts bell procurable. 14,1 5 p.

1 8 p

Effential, what and how made. 152 p
Their virtues and ufes. 153 p
More efficacious than their fubjedts. /*.

With what caution to be ufed. 153 p
Of faffron, how made, with its virtues.

152,153 p
Eyes inflamed, a remedy for them. 1 04 p. 2 1 8 p

F.

FAinting-TitS) how prevented by vinegar.

133P
Le Febure, his treatife of chemiftry characte-

rized. 47 &c n
Fennel, its diftilled oil. 70,71 P
Ferment, univerfal, what. 203
Fermentable Bodies, what. 1 06 p

Gaffed with regard to their fermentation.

106— 108 p
In what proportion they require ferments.

1 11 p
Fermentation, its definition and caufe. 52 p.

io5P
Its difference from putrefaction. 105,106 p
How to be raifed and conducted in all fub-

jects. 52 p. in—114P
Its requifites. • 108 p
Proceeds not in <Vacuo. 409
How checked. 109 p. 114 p. 117,1 18 p
How raifed and promoted. 52 p. 109 p.

H4P- "7P
Its phenomena. 5 2 P- "i

—

1! 3P
The time it requires. 52 p. 114P
How known to be perfect. ib.

Its furprifing force. 1 1 2, 1 1 3 p
Changes the oil of the fubject into an ardent

fpirit.
> 53 P

Leffens the virtues of the remaining fubject.

53P
Greatly alters vegetables. ib.

By attenuating the oils of vegetables, ren-

ders them undiilinguifhab'.e. ib.

Abfolutely requifite to the production of in-

flammable fpirit. 103 p
Its difference according to the feafon, cli-

mate, &c. 52 p. 1 14 p
The fole producer of inebriating liquor. 1 14P
Its poifonous nature. 1 13,1 14 p
May be fpontancous. 1 08 p. 1 1 1 p
Into what parts it divides the liquor. 112,

"3P
Not found in the human body. 105 p. 119,

120 p
Acetous, what. 130,131 pHow it proceeds. ib.

Its ferments, or by what materials promoted.

i3op. 134P
How checked. 134 p
Its effects. 1 32,133 p

Wertn nts, v, hat- 106 p
Ferments,
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Ferments, the fpontancous or natural, which.

108,109 p
The heterogeneous, what, and how made

artificially. 109P
Whether any in the body.- 119, 120 p
To what fubjects, and how to be applied.

111,1 12 p
Fertility of land, whence. 12811. 461
Fevers, only intelligible by chemiftry. 202 p

Enervate the body. 218
Medicines for them. 211 p

Feivel, what. 300
Not fire, nor convertible into it. 301. 335.

366.
None burns of itfelf without fire. 331
Not deftroyed by burning. 335
Whence carried off in ignition. ib.

Oil, the only one. 305,306. 313'. 335,336,

337- 34 1 -

Different kinds thereof, vegetable, animal

and foflil. 301. 336
Other parts affected by the fire belides the

oil. 3' 2,31 3
Which the pureft and bell. 327. 330

Filtration. 17 p. 36 p
How performed. 90,91 p

Fillre. 17 p. 90,91 p
Fire, what. 236. 240 n

Anciently held a Deity. 206
Held uncreated. ib.

By whom, and how firft invented. 14 n

Philofophers by fire, who fo called. 206
Its wonderful nature. ib.

Its imperceptibility. ib.

Its extreme minutenefs. 206. 208

Thought to be a fpirit, and not a body. ib.

Whether an original or generated thing.

ib. n. 207 n. 366
The univerfal inftrument of nature. 206,207

Caufe of all the motion and mutation in the

univerfe. 206 & n

Whether owing to motion. 206,207 n

Found in all bodies. 207 n. 209. 245. 270
Concerned in every chemical operation. 206

Procurable from all bodies. 207 n

• Whether diffufed through all fpace. 338.

207 &n. 245,246. 254. 276
How we are to proceed in inquiring into its

nature. 207
Its mark or fign. 208,209,210

Caufe of fluidity. 209 n. 365. 437. 441
Whether it be without light. 21

1

May exift without heat and light. 210,

211,212

Its degree whether meafurable by that of

light. 212

Its prefer.ee difcovered by rarifaction. 213.

338
Meafurable thereby. ib. 2

1

4

Its true criterion what. 214

Expands all bodies. z\ 3,214. Aziyn. 2if3j

217. 338
Experiments to fhew its expanding power.

214
Naturally unites with all bodies. 214 a
Produces a repelling force in the particles of

bodies. 2150
Changes and compounds, not barely fcpa-

rates bodies. 212
Whether it fufts the elements of bodies. 2

1
7.

220 n. 362
Acts on the very intimate nature of bodies.

218
Strengthens forae bodies. ib.

The inftrumental caufe of all motion. 22011
Whether motion is effential to it. ib.

Always in motion. ib. 246. 364,365
Produces its effects by motion. ib.

Fixed in bodies. ib. 221 n
Adds to the weight cf a body. 220 n
The only. thing that affects the fubftanceof

bodies. 221
Its degree always changing. 223
Its quantity in any place how aflignable. 224,

.

Expands air, but does not totally expel it. 22 5
Changes the weight of mercury. 23 1

Expands fpirit of wine. ib.

Its phyfical mark. 236
How produced. 236,237,238 & n. 241,242
Penetrates all bodies. 237. 247. 360. 362
Produced by friction. 237,238 & n
The intenfefl how produced. 242
Its laft degree by attrition not defineable. ib.

Pure fire hardly to be found. 243
Not difcoverable without the action of folid

bodies. 244. 276
The alchemical and Jcvoijb notion of it. 244
Its action, as generated by friction. 249
Elaftic bodies chiefly generate it. 250
Its maximum and minimum. 251
Vague and undetermined. ib.

Encreafed by other circumflances. 252
Whether generated by attrition and percuf-

fion. 254
Collected and moved by attrition and pcr-

cuflion. 254. 338
Its receflion fpontaneous. 255
Its proper conatus. ib.

Its quantity and force. 255,256
Determined by the fun to a parallelifm.257,

• 258. 338
The degree of fire by parallelifm compared

with that by attrition. . 260
Parallel fire collected to a focus, its eftefb.

266. 338
Greatly encreafed by parabolic fpecula. 266
Its proportion in the catoptric focus difficult

to aliign. 273,274,275
Its power, whether from quantity alone 274
A way of computing the force of it.275,276

Fire,



INDEX.
Fire, may be railed to any degree of force. 276

Its higheft effects by bare attrition. 277
None greater than that in the focus of Vil-

lette's Speculum. ib.

Its ultimate effect, what. ib. 37;
Its dioptrical production. 277
Captoptrical, and dioptrical fire compared.

278
Catoptrical, the ftrongeft and clofeft. ib.

The greateft dioptrical fire, which. ib.

The effects of dioptrical, and catoptrical

fires. 279, 280
Dioptrical fire in the air, its effe&s. 280
By collifion, quicker and ftronger than the

dioptrical. 281
The phyfical means of producing the moil

violent fire. 282
Of great continuance without fewel. 283
Expands itfelf equally from the ceutre of its

mafs. 283
May be united, and fixed in bodies for a

time. 284. 338
And yet remain pure. 282, 283
And without increafing weight. 285, 286

Is loofe and free in heated bodies, and in

fpace. 2 C 6

Stronger! in the centre of the heated body .286
Its quantity hard to aflign. 287
Does not concrete with bodies. ib.

Does not make bodies lighter. ib.

The caufe of its detention in bodies. 288
Why quenched by water. 289
The laws of nature with regard to tire. ib.

Refides in bodies, in proportion to their bulk.

291
Its fewel. 300, 335, 336
Made to confuma its own fmoke. 309
On what the power of vegetable fire de-

pends. 314
Elementary fire, what. 298, 338, 365
Confills of the fmalleft particles. 359, 361
How fupported by its pabulum. 3 1

5

Does not eafily kindle the moil inflammable

bodies. 316
The agreement betwixt fire and alcohol. 329
Coagulates the animal fluids. ib.

Greater in lefs combulliblc and ponderous

fewel. 330, 33 1,3 38
Why ftrongeft at a certain time.

Why weak in alcohol.
.

ib.

Its power how heightened. ib.

The phyficil manner of its acting. 333, 334,
Why if burns ftrongeft in cold weather. 33-
Rarifies all bodice. 33S
Ratification, peculiar to it. ib.

It.- matter not fupplied by the fun. 338
Not generated Ac novo. 339
Whether void of gravity. 339, 340 & n. 359
Elementary, maybe greatly increafed. 341

Its aclion on bodies, what 341, 3 ^

How preferved. 341
Whether corporeal. 357, 358,361

Colleded by mixture. 342, 343, 344, 34c,

3+6.347. 348 . 357
Produced by the fole acceis of the air. 353
Produced in iron filing; and fulphur. 356
Its ultimate elements very folid, fmooth and

fimple. 361, 362, 363
Its particles fpherical. 362
Always the fame. 366
The pureft which. 367
No univerfal folvent. 368, 369
Does not fejarate bodies into their elemen-

tary parts. 370
Compounds bodies. 370
Its different degrees produce different effects.

370, 372
Acts differently with refr.ee!: to the air. 371
How to be directed and ufed in chemiitry.

, . ,. 37 2.373
Its feveral degrees and their ufes. 373, 374
Meafured by the thermometer. 372
How regulated for chemical ufes. 375, 376
Made to burn under water. 377
Contained in air. 399

In water. 437
Its utmoft effects in vitrification. 375
Partes thro' the fmalleft orifice, and pene-

trates even gold. 360
Is the molt folid of bodies. 361
The molt polite. 362
The iimpleft, and moft fimilar of bodies.

362, 363
May have different effects from the manner

of its being btown. 368
How increafed by water. 354 n
Its fhare in the action of menftruums. 493,

494
Its power of deftroying the virtues of vege-

tables. 32 p
Of making acids. 254 p

Fire of lupprefiion, what. 85 p
See Light.

Fi'mncfi, in bodies, whence. 222
Fixednefs, its meaning in chemiftry. 74 n

No body, fixed in nature. 320 p. 74.n

Flame, what, according to Neivtoi.', and Horn-

berg. 310, 318, 327 n

Not fire. 327 n

Its kinds. ib.

Whereof it confifts. 3.18, 319, 323
Its inil.intaneous production. 320
Fxtinguilhed by oil. 222
Increafed by oil. ib.

On what its power depends. 3^2
The reafonof its pyramidal figure. 335

See Fire, and Heat.

Flowers, of vegetables, what. 141 & a

Their office. 141 Sc rt

Their juices. 141, 142
1 I lo
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Flowers, their odour, whence, 91 p
How beft treated for their eftential oil. 69, 70 p

See Vegetables.

Fluids, the difficulty of afcertaining their ra -

rifaction... 231,232
Heavier at the pole?, than at the equator.

232
Hinder the production of fire. 242

Fluor albus, its remedies. 144 p
Flux, in metallurgy. 268
Focus, what. 266
Fcetus, in the uterus, a vegetable. 150, icj &n
FeJJils, what. 60 & n

Divided into fimple and compound. 66 n

The fimple, which. ib.

The compound, which. ib.

Clafl'ed. 67 n
Their principles, 134 & n. 170 n

FoJJil-falts, their principle. 113
Their figures. 1 13 n

Fountain/alt, what. 10; & n

How made. 10; n

Freezing, how effected. 227
Point, difficult to obferve. 228

Frit, what. I 8411
Its kinds. ib.

Frojl, artificial, how made. 227, 22S
Fruit, to retard its growth, and preferve it

on the tree. 137 n

How prepared for fermentation. 1 1 1 p
Fulmination, explained 71 n

Fuming of ores, what. 76 n

Furnaces, what. 588
Their properties, and apparatus. 588, 589
Perform a double office. 588
Which the beft. 588, 589
Several kinds thereof. 589
A fimple one. 589, 590
A portable one. 590, 591

Fufion fits metals to unite their feparated parts.

218

GAL L, confidered as a menftruum. 566
Gangrenes, how llopped. 38 p. 40 p.

260 p
Geber, his hiftory, writings, C5V. 26 & n. 27
Gellies, what, and how made. 1 7 p
Gems, what. 120, 122

Their origin, criterions, £*ff. 120, 121 n.

125, 126 n

Divided into tranfparcnt, brilliant, and femi-

tranfparent. 1 20 n

With regard to their colour. ib.

Diamond, why the chief thereof, 120 n
Their variety, whence. ib.

Of what compofed. 121 n. 122

How formed in the earth. 121 n. 125 n

How diftinguiffied from their counterfeits.

Vo l. II. 120, 121 n

Their value, on what it depends. ui
Their mcdicinnl virtues 121 n
Naturally tinged with mineral juices. 121 n.

.
1 26 n

The fame kind have different Colours. i26n
Their colours discharged, ib
Yield a tincture. tZ2 n
Whether digeftible in the body. 12!, 1 22 n
Whence traniparent, and opakc. 126, 127 n
Whence of determinate figures. 126 n
Their texture and grain, whence. ib.

Including foreign matters. 126 n. 127 n
The art of making, or counterfeiting, what.

185 ten. 186 11

Whence imperfect. 186,187
To counterfeit them in glafs. 186, 187 n
Beft made from glafs of lead. 186 n

General rules, caution in forming them. 70 n
GeoJ'roy, his hiftory, and writings. 58, 59
Gilding with gold, the manner of it. 316 p
Glafcr, his treatife of chemiftry characterifed.

47 & n
Glafs, of what clafs it is. 182 1.

Pliny's account of its being made malleable

l 7
The excellency of its art. 182
Owirg to chemiftry. 182 & n. 183
J:s rile, and progrefs. 182 & 11

Never native^ but factitious. 18211
Increased in weight by the fix'd falt.^183 n
Salt, found therein in fubftance. ib.

Its principal properties. ib.

How it is made. 183, 184 a
How blown. 184 n
How fafhioned, and made fit for ufe. ib.

Whence green. 183
Whence white. ib.

Whence diffblvable by contained liquors, ib.

How made of a fea-green. 18; n
Of an emerald colour. 18, n
Of a turcois colour. ib.

I,ikejafper. ib.

Of a gold yellow. ib.

Of a granat colour. 186 11

Of a fiipphire colour. ib.

Of a black colour. ib.

Of a fnow white colour. ib.

Of a marble colour. ib.

Of a deep red colour. ib.

Of various colours, equal to gems. 185,
186 n

Engraved ftones, how copied therein. 18- n
Has a kind of atmofphere. 23811
Corroded by the air. 183 n
Of lead, how made. 18611. 2S8 p. 289 p.

292 p
Its ufes. 289 p. 293 p

Glauber, his character, and writings. 50 n
His way of curing putrefied mcaTs. 198

Goddard's drops, what. 226 p
I i i Gold,
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Gold, its chemical character explained. 68 k n

Its fimplicity, and perfection. 68 & n. 70
Its fpecific gravity immutable, 70 & n

Its great porofity. 74 n

Its malleability. 72, 73 n

Impervious to light, and fpirit of wine. 72 n

Its immenfe ductility computed, with the

caufe thereof. 72 & n. 73 n

Its divisibility. 72 & n. 73 n. 217,490
Is free from fulphur. 73 n

In what proportion ufed to gild filver. 72 n

Its fixednefs in the fire, whence. 71 & n.

74 & n

Rendered volatile with additions. 74, 75 n

Perfe. 74 n

Compofed of what. 1 03
Expofed to a burning-glafs. 74 n. 75 n

What force of fire required to fufe it. 73
&n

Its folvents ib.

Attractive of mercury. 74 & n

Withftands both lead and antimony in cu-

pellation. 71 n

To try its purity, and reality. 70 n. 7; n
Its found, whence. 73 n

Suppofed harder to deftroy than make. 71,

573
Deilroyed. 71 n
Philofophical, what. ib.

Found in three forms, but feldom pure. 75
& n

Its ore, and how diffblved therein. ib.

How feparated from the ore. 76 & n. 77 n

Found in a ruddy earth. 129 n

How verifiable. 74 n
Pure, how fitted for ufe. 188

The feveral ways of making it. 203, 204
Contained in all metals. 204
How beft made. 203
Requifites to the making thereof. 202
The art of making it, when firft, and by
whom pretended to. 16 n

Made by Caligula, from orpiment. 1

7

Compofed ofmercury and fulphur. 29m 101

Re-convertible into running mercury. 101

Extracted from fand. 50 n

Contained in earth, fait, fulphur, £s\\ 50 n
How feparated from filver. 87 n
Whence its colour and weight. 101

Whether penetrable by mercury without
increafing its bulk. 74 n

Whether fubject to ruft. 74
An enquiry into its medicinal virtue. 77,

78 n. 80
Who firft imagined it medicinal. 77, 78 n
Purgative, whence. •

77, 78 n

Rendered potable by Mo/a. 14 & n
Its fulptair. of no peculiar virtue. 77 n

Diflblved by trituration. 4C4
By fpirit of fnow water. 461

By aqua regia, 3 1 7 p
How alloyed with other metals. 78 n
How feparated from 'em. ib.

Its various preparations. 79, 80 n
Gold-dufi, where found. 75 n

Often adulterated by the negroes. ib.

Golden-fleece, what. 17
Gonorrhoea, a remedy for it. 289 p
Gout, remedies for it. 38 p. 143 p
Gravity, fpecific, whether the criterion of metals.

70 n
Green-houfes, how to be built. 260
Guaiacum, its analyfis. 84, 85, 86 p
The folutive power of its acid fpirit. 548, 549
Virtue of its rofin. '47P
How beft treated by decoction. 14 p
How treated to advantage by diftillation,5 5 p

Gums, what. 146
Whence. 78 p

Gum-lac, what. *4Z P
To extract its tincture to advantage. 142,

l43 P
Nature, and virtues of its tincture. 143, 144P

Gummo-rojin, what. 146
Gun-poavder, by whom invented. 29 n. 190 & n
A chemical production. 190 & n
Its compofition. 190 n
How prepared. ib.

Its explofion accounted for. ib.

How rendered more powerful. ib.

The hint of its contrivance. 245 p
Its fume, healthy in the plague. 267 p.

H.

HAIL, whence. 404, 40;
Hay-flacks, whence fired fpontaneoufly.

298
Heat, its nature. 206 n. 207. n, 2 1 o & n 230 n.

240 n
Whether a mark of fire. 21

1

And flame, from the mixture of cold bodies,

whence. 197 Sen
Whether it be the fame with motion. 206 n

No meafure of fire. 2 1 o, 2 1

1

Expanfion its meafure. 216
Whereon it depends. 210 n
What in the hot body. ib.

Whether producible by motion. 239 n

Its requifites. 239, 240 n
Its direction all ways. 239 n
Defined by the Lord Bacon. 240 n
Subterraneous, whence it may proceed. 251 n
Independent of light. 257 n
Agitates all bodies. 21 7 .

And cold, their reciprocations ufeful. 222,

223
Heat, produced by friction, 237, 238 & n

Its mechanical production. 239 n

From percuflion. 253, 254
Heat,



INDEX,
Heat, produced by the undulation of elallic

bodies. 254
Ceafes, on altering the parallelifm of the

tayj. 259, 260
On applying a cold denfe body. 290

Its caufe, on the earth, and in the air. 26;
Of particular places, whence. 272
Bodies of leaft furface, molt retentive thereof.

292
Different in men, whence. 292, 293
Where the greateft in the human body. 293
Of the air in refpiration. 293
Its caufe. 298
In mines, whence. 25 1 n
Produced by a mixture of cold bodies. 342,

343, tiff. 349. 350,351 n

How it may hinder diflblution. 493
In what degree prejudicial to the human

body. 214 p
Coagulates the animal juices. 214 p. 220 p..

221 p. 237 p
A knowledge of its effefts requifite to a

phyfician. 214 p. 224 p. 217 p. 221 p
May caufe furprifing alterations in animal

matters. 214 p
Cures effected by it. 219, 220 p

Helmant (J. B. Fan.) his hiftory, 41, cfc. 44 n

His birth and education. 41, 42
Created doctor in phyfic. 43
Doubts the foundation of phyfic. 43
Commences chemift. ib.

His chemical difcoveries. ib.

Tum3 all medicine into the vein of che-

miftry. 44 n

His writings, cifr. 44 n. 55 n

His death, character, is'c. 44
The judgment to be formed of him. 45 n

Not poflefs'd of the univerfal medicine, ib.

His Archaus explained. ib.

Failed in the cure of feveral difeafes. 44
How he treated his own illnefs. ib.

His notion of the alkaheft. 571, 576, 577,

57 8>579
(Mercury) his character. 45 n

Hepar of Antimony, how made. 328
Hermes, held the inventor of chemiftry. 8 n

Trifmegiftus, who. ib.

Hermetic art, what. 1 2 n

Hieroglyphics, the manner of writing 'em. 68 n

//«ar-//'o/?,indicates the inftant of freezing. 229

Hoffman (Fred.) account of him. 60 & n

HoUandus (John and lfaac) their hiftory,

writings and inventions. 34 & n

Homberg, his hiftory. 56 n. 57
His character, and writings. 57. 58
His experiments. 29 n

Borrowed from Bacon. ib.

Honey, what, and how procured. i40&n. 142.

104 p
Contains iron. 140 n

ic 4
,r

Its kinds.

Diftilled before fermentation

How prepared.

Hops, their medicinal virtue. ' 99*
Why added to beer. ib.

Horns, probably the fame with Vulcan.
1 3 n

Hungary water, what, and how made. 1 58, 1 59
Hydragogues. 1 48 p
Hypochondriacal diibrders, medicines good

therein. 29 p. 49 p
Hyffopic art, what. 1 2 & R

Hyjlerical di[orders, remedies therein. 29 p.

49 P- 8l P

JALAP, its tincture, how beft extracted.

148 p
Its rofin, whence more or lefs purgative, ib.

Jaundice, medicines for it. 38 p. 233 p
Ice, whence, and how produced. 209 n. 469.

437 n
Lighter than water. 468
A menftruum. 465
In the air, forms fpecula. 280
The natural ftate of water. 46;
How it burfts containing veffels. 468
Formed in the heavens. 404
Artificially produced. 227, 228
A kind of glafs. 465

Jet, what and where found. 1 18 & rt

Jewels, what. 1 14
Three kinds thereof. 1 20 n

See Gem.
Imouth, what. 8 n
lnceration of the ancient chemifts, what. 40 p
Incubation, its ufe. 214
Indolence, its caufe. 218
Infants, their peculiar diforders, how cured.

302 p
Inflammable matter, found no where pure. 314,

322
Influences of the celeftial bodies, whence. 269
Infufwns, what and how made. 1 3 p
What parts of vegetables they contain, ib.

How they differ from decoctions. 13, 14 p
The fubjects beft fitted for them. 14,15 p
Carry the virtues of funples into the blood.

»3P
See Decoclion.

Inhabitants of hotter climates, fofter and
weaker. 218

Inks, their general bafis. 2 7 8 P
Injlruments of chemijlry, what. 205, 5 80

Iron, its chemical character. 68, 69 n

Jts nature. ib.

Its fpecific gravity. 70
Generated by art. 95 n

Afforded by all anima! and vegetable afhes.

95 0, 282 p
I i i 2



INDEX.
Iron, obtained from clay, and all other bodies.

95 n

Unites not with mercury. 81 & n. 83 n

Its brittlenefs, whence. 93 n

How made into fteel. 96, 97 n

How cafe-hardened. 96 n

Its fixednefs. 93 & n

Very fulphureous, but capable of being de-

prived of its fulphur. 93 & n

Hard of fufion. ib.

Made ductile by ignition. 93 n. 96 n
Increafed in weight and bulk by ignition.

93 n. 214
Its folubility. 93,94^
Its ruft, what. 94 n

Changes colour according to themenftruum.

94 n

Volatilizes with lead and antimony. 94 & n

The only magnetical metal. 94
I-iow it gains a polarity. 94 n

Whether the caufe of the flone in the blad-

der. 95 n

Where found. 94. 95 n

In what form. ib.

How worked from the mine. 95 n. 96 n
Its ore various. ib.

How tempered, when too brittle. 95 n
In fonie countries preferred to the nobler

metals. 95 n

Its criteiion. 94 & n

Its medicinal virtues. 94 & n. 97 n

Approaches a vegetable nature. 282 p
How turned to vitriol. 277 p
Given crude in fome cafes. 278 p
Its tincture, or potable vitriol, how made.

278, 279 p
Virtues and ufes thereof. 279 p
Its vitriol, how reduced to calx. 279, 280 p
How inn into oil. 280 p
Valentine's golden tincture thereof. 281 p
"\ inues and ufes thereof. ib.

Its folution or tincture in Rhenijb wine, how
made. ib.

With vinegar. 282 p
Virtues and ufes thereof. ib.

Sublimed with fal-ammoniac. 283 p
Its flowers how obtained. ib.

Virtues and ufes thereof. 283, 284 p
A magnet with regard to acids and fulphur.

283 p. 284 p 285 p. 325 p. 326, 327P
Dcitroyed by fulphur, 284, 285 p
How calcined. 284, 285 p

JJlnnd cryflal, what. 1 22 n. 364 n
How it affects the rays of light. ib.

JJfues, how made by cauflic . 38 p
Itch, how cured. 307 p
Jjih es ofplants, their difference. 5 p
How clarified. 17 p
Fluid and infpiffated, how fitted for fermen-

tation, no, 1 1 1 p
, virtues of its oil. 8i p

KALI, what. 529
Kibes, how prevented, and cure*. 99 p

Killing, how underftopd in chemiftry. 335,-

33 6 P
Kingdoms, body juftly divided into three. 65 n.

66
Kunckel, his character, and writings. 5 3 n

L.

LAC Sulpburis, how made. 269,2700
Its virtues and ufes. ib.

Lac Virginale, what, and how ufed, H^P
Metalline, what, and how made. 287 p

Lacca, for painters, how made. 1 79
Land, how rendered fertile. I28n
Lapis &tites, what. 1 24

Armenus, what, and where found. 124 n.

133 Sen
Hematites, what, and where found. 133 &n

Its ufes. ib.

Whether it yields iron. ib.

Its kinds. ib.

Infemails, what. 369. 30^ p
How made. 2^5 p
Its effects and ufes. 295. 296 p

Lazuli, what, and where found. 1 24 n. 1 33 n
Dillinguifh'd from Lapis Armenus. 1 33 n

Stellatus, what- 123
Lavender, virtues of its oil. 81 p
Lavignon, what. 149 n
Manner of its motion. ib.

Laxatives. 1 40 p. 1 65 p
Laxity, of bodies, what, 218
Lead, its chemical character. 6S, 69 n

Its nature. 69 n
Nearly allied to filver. ib.

Its fpecific gravity. 70. 84
Two kinds thereof in chemiffry. 71 n
The chemical names for it. ib.

Whence called Saturn 85
Its ufe in cupellation. 71 n. 85 n
Turns to glafs therein- $5 n
Sufpends all bodies, but gold, and mercury.

84 n

Approaches to, and yields mercury. 84 n
Mixes only with mercurial metals. ib.

Its foftnefs. 84 & n
Eafinefs of fufion. ib. 287 p
Incapable of ignition. 84
Its diltinguiming properties. 84 & n. 85 &n
Its penetrative and diffolving nature. ib.

Refolvable into fcoria and mercury. 84, 85 n

Readily vitrified. S5 n
Eafily recovered from its calx. ib.

Diffolves fweet in weak acids, 85 Sen. 289 p
Its ufe in obtaining, and feparating gold and

filver. 85 n

3 Lead, .



INDEX.
Lead, volatilizes every thing but gold and fi!-

ver. 6C n

Its folvents. ib.

Abforbs metals. 8
5

Its found. 84 &n
Unelaltic. ib.

Allied to and converted into gold. 84 n
In what forms found. 85,86 n

How gain'd from its ore 8611

How calcined. 286 p
Increafed in weight by calcination. S5 n. 286p
Diflblved and turned to cerufe by vinegar.

85 n. 285 p
In oil. 523

Poifonous quality thereof. 8 5 n. 2 86 p. 293 p
Its folution in diitilled vinegar. 287 p
How turned to oil. ib.

Virtues and ufes thereof. ib.

Its vitriol, how procured with diftilled vi-

negar. 288 p
Its incerated oils, what. 289 p
Its vitriol with aqua fortis. tb.

Virtues and ufes of its vitriol with aquafor-

2S9 p
292 p
292 p
140
ib.

ib.

H3P
48 n

47"
585

ft/.

9'Its balfam with oil of turpentine

Its converfion into glafs.

Leaves of Plants, what.

Their nature and office.

Their juices.

Lees, what.

Lemery (the elder,) his hiftory.

His courfe of chemiitry charafterifed.

Lengthening Vejfels, what.

Lewis XI V. an inltance of his generofity.191 n

Life, by what means lengthen'd. *44P
Light, whether original, or producible. 206 n

Its univerfality. 20- n

Whether a Mark of fire. 21

1

Its matter diffufed among terreftrial bodies.

A fingle ray divifible into feven others of

different colours, &c. 363 & n

Its motion rectilinear. 257,258
Produced from bodies fenfibly cold. 356,357
Fixed and detained in bodies. 101

Its (hare in the compofition of metals, ib.

A hard and folic! body. 361

Affected by bodies at a dillance. 364 n

Independent of heat. 211

How obtained by friction from glafs. 238 n

Paffes uninterrupted through all bodies. 360
The fides of its rays have different powers.

363
Its phenomena in palling through ifand

cryftal. 363,364 D

Differently refrangible and reflcxible.363 & n

Its reflexion, whence. 36411
Its fits of eafy reflexion and tranfmiffion. ib.

How affected in paiiing through different

mediums. ib<

Its velocity. 36-
See Sulphur and Fire.

Lightning imitated by chemiflry. 190
Lime, its effects in the body. 1 97> ' 9^ P

In what cafes to be ufed medicinally. 198 p
Why pernicious in hot, but ferviceable in

chronical difeafes in cold climates and
coulHtutions. '98p

Contains much fire and water. 220 n
See Shjickjifoer-

Liquors, the effect, of mixing hot and cold li-

quors together. 290,291
Lijler (Martin) his notion of the Hone's being

producible from iron taken in with the

food. 95 n
Litharge of gold and filver, what. 286 p

Its kinds, &c. ib.

Lithanthrax, what. II 8 & v.

Lixivium, alcaline, how made violently ftrong.

39 P
Load/lone, what and where found. l33&n

Its effects mimick'd by iron.

Affords iron.

Effects of its effluvia.

How weaken'd.

Lobjiers, their (hells, how fomi'd.

Lon^-necks, chemical, what, and their 1^.583,

584
Lulhan art, what.
Lully ( Raymuud) his hiftory.

Introduced the tranfcendental art.

His writings and dilcovcries.

His travels and fate.

Luna (2orr.ua, how made.
How reduced to filver again.

Lunar Caujiic, how made.
Lutes, what.

Their ufe.

The common, how made. .

For aqueous and fulphureous liquors. 5 86
For acetous liquors. 586,587
For foiiil acids, and volatile alcalies. 587
In what cafes ufed. 586,587

94 n

134-n

121 n
1 3411

32 n

32 &n
32 n

33
33 n

299,3000

295 p
586
ib.

586,587

Excellence thereof.

The philofophical, of what coinpofed

Its manner of ufe, tjfe.

Subftitutes for it in fome cafes.

For coating of retorts.

ib.

1/.

M
M.

AD Dog, the bite how cured.

Magic, what. z ) 11.

»33F
192,193

How practicable by chemillry. 194,195, 19^

Magiftcry, what.

Magnet inn of iron.

Malleability, accounted for.

Malt, how made.

Dillilled before fermentation.

How treated in the couch,

1 -1

9411

7211

199,200 11

105 p
2ccn. 1 1



INDEX.
Malt, its difference from corn or barley. 1 10 p
To check its too violent fermentation. ib.

Malt-Liquors are wines. !I 4P- lzx P
How made to afford mod fpirit. 1 14 p. 1 1 8 p

Malt-Spirit, whence its foulnefs. 1 1 8 p
With what cautions to be diflilled. 1 1 8,

iigp
Malting, what. 1 03,1 04 p

Its rationale. 109,1 10 p
Its perfection, wherein it confifts. nop

Mangane/e, what. 1 84 n

Its ufe in glafs -making. ib.

Manna, what and whence. 107 p
Marls, what. 127. i2gn
Matrafs, what. 584
Matter, what. 220 n
How originally fafhioned. 473 n

Whence unchangeable. ib.

See Body and Element.

Matthew's Pill, what. 1 64 p
Maxy, what. 99 n
Mead, what and how made. 1 z 1 p
Mechanics, what. 178 &n

Their ufe in folving chemical phenomena.

155 &n
Divided into rational and practical. 178 a

Medicated Liquors, how prepared. 101,102 p
Their ufes. 102 p
How to be adminifter'd. ib.

Medicinal Chemijlry, authors in it. 35, &c.
Medicine, improved by chemiffry. 35 & n.

37 n. 174, &c.
Medicines, portable, how procured. 17,18 p
Melenteria, what. 130
Memoirs of the R. Academy, the chemical pieces

therein. 56,57,58,59 &n
Menjlnmm peracutum, what. 75 n

Its power. ib.

Menjlruums, what. 489
Manner of their action. 489. 492,493,494.

497.+98
Four conditions requifite to their acting 507,

508,509
Seldom act mechanicnlly. 496,497
Act mechanically, and in what fenfe. ago.

496,497. 506 511

Are diJTolved in the act of folution. 489.

'
'.

. , 496
Ongm of the name. 489
Act by motion. 495,456
The knowledge thereof important 4S9
Divided into (olid and fluid. 490—494
The folid, which 400,491
Divided according to their manner of dif-

folving. 497—499
Metals nre menilri'ums to one another. 490
Act not in a dry form. 490. 564
Dry one? ho.v brought to act. 490
rhie liquid oi fl'.id, which. 491,492
The acid, which. 5 ft»-—55 5

The aqueous, which. 512—520
The oleaginous, which. 520—527
The alcaline, fpirituous, which. 528
The acid fpirituous. ib.

The inflammable. 526,527
The fixed alcaline. 529—547
The compound faline. 559—562
The Ample faline. 528,529
Varioufly compounded and diverfified. 559,

560,561,562,563
An innocent one for the human calculus dif-

coverable. 567,568
Some have an internal principle of motion.

Some made to act by external force. ib.

Muft be appropriated to the folvend. 493
Muff have a fecret relation to the bodies they

diflblve. 493. 567
Why all- cannot diflblve all bodies. 567
Diflblve not always the better for being

ftronger. 566. 568
Their action depends principally on fire. 493,

494- 5*5 564
May have their action obftructed by heat.

493- 515
Their actions never determinable a priori.

498. 568
Their action reciprocal. 568
Not regulated by the hardnefs Or foftnefs

of the folvend. 5C6. 567
The acid diflblve not equally. 554
The fpirituous have their peculiar fubjects.

S 27
Some to be ufed preparatory to others. 565
To determine the fubjects for the aqueous.

5'5—517
For the fulphureous and oily. 526
For the inflammable. 527
For the alcaline. 54;
For the acid. 553

May be innocent, yet powerful. 568
A new fet, how procurable. 563,564
The ftrongeft, not required for the hardeft

fubjects. 567
An uncommon oue from rye bread. 568
A mild one effecting extraordinary folutions.

566
The change between them and the folvents

generall) reciprocal. 49 2 >493
Their ftn ngth fonietimes impaired by rec-

I ion. 568
Some muff be exquifftely purified to make

- m act. ib.

If an univerial one be obtainable from fea-

lt. 580
How to be ftiited to the extracting of tinc-

tures. 148 p
trcuriut Vita, how made. 33 3-334 P

Mercury, what, and whether it be a metal. 67
What, according to Etcher. 580

M 1 >



INDEX.
Mercury, the bafis of all metals. 29 n. 82.

101 n. 134 n
Penetrating gold. 74 & n

Its ufe in feparating gold. 76 n

The true folvent of metals. 3 1 5 p
Its gravity. 70. 80 & n

Its weight changed by fire. 231
Its purity and fimplicity. 80 & n

Its three different Hates. 81 n
Virgin, what. 83 & n

Its kinds. 82 & n. 83 n

How purified. 83 n

Of the philofophers, what. Son
Procured from lead. 8411

How it diffolves gold. 101 n
How turned into gold and filver. 102 n
Fixed by the fumes of lead. ib.

The principle, what. 158 n
See Qukkfilver.

Mercury of Metals. 204 & n

Metallurgia, what. 49 n. 188

Writers therein. 49 & n

Chiefly praclifed among the Egyptians. 1 5 & n

Its antiquity. 12. 13 n

Its inventor. ib.

Difficulty of the art. 1 2 & n
Metals, of what they confift. 55 n

Their definition, divilion, is'c. 67 &n
Their apotheofis, or fimilitudes with the

heavenly bodies. 67
Their fcale, or characters. 67. 68 n

Their diiUnguifhing property. 67 n. 69.
101 n. 103

Specific gravity. 70 & n

No certain criterion of metals. 7011

Their origin and formation. 67 n

Whether coeval with the world. ib.

How produced in the earth. . ib.

Which of them are fixed, and whence. 7 3 n

The imperfect abound with fulphur. ib.

How purged of their adhering fulphur.

268 p. 270 p
How cupelled. 7 1 n

Their affinity in fufion. 104.

The perfect, what. 80,81 n. io2n

Imperfecl, what. '02 n

The general doctrine thereof. 101 n

Compofed of fulphur and mercury. ib.

Their analyfis. 101 n. 103 &n
Their principles. •*• ib.

The difficulty of making them.
_ 103

The properties eafieft changed therein, ib.

How malleable. 268 p
The impure, of what compofed. 103

No new metals procurable by art. 104

Soluble in water. 277,278 p
Our knowledge of them imperfecl. 104 n

The belt menlhuums for each other. 490
Their action, whence. 3 I2 P
Their nature varied with the falts joined

with them. d\

How render'd potable univerfally. 278 p
'1 heir particles attract one another in fufion.

218
How reducible to powder, and reconverted

into metal. 490. 279,280 p
How run into oils. 267 p. 283 p
I low convertible to flowers univerfally. 2 83 p
<^uicken'd and made active by fublimation.

ib.

Are attractive of acids. 287 p
Their different tailes in folution. ib.

How convertible to Balfam. 291 p
How reducible to glafs. 292 p
How purified, univerfally, by amalgamator!

and lotion. 3 15,316 p
What they depofite by lotion. 3 1 6 p
How render'd volatile, or turned to a but-

ter. 333 p
How made poifonous. ib.

Made volatile by fal-ammoniac. 555
Their red tincture, what. 269,270 p

Meteors, whence and what. 265. 405
Fiery, whence. 265

Metheglin, what and how made. 1 2 1 p
Milk, what. 62 p. 185 p

Its origin in the body. 62 p. 64 p. 185 p
Generated in men as well as women. 1 85 p
Whence apt to turn acid. 64 p. 199,200 p
How it commences animal. 64 p
Its nature, parts, kinds, cifr. 1 85 p
Differs in goodnefs with the animal that af-

fords it. i86p
Shewn to be neither acid nor alcali. 186,

187 p
A kind of emulfion. 186 p. 199 p
Sign of its putrefying. 200 p
From what animals, and on what occafions

apt to putrefy. ib.

Strongly coagulated with acids. 186,187 p
How made into cheefe. 1 88 p
Its natural colour white univerfally. 186 p
Difpofed to turn red. 188,189 p
Turn'd red by boiling with alcalies. ib.

Whence morbid. 1 89 p
Of nurfes, &c. how affected by a fever, ib.

How alter'd by an alcaline difpofition of
the body. ib.

Readily convertible into blood. 186 p
Virgin's milk, what. 146 p. 149P

Minerals, defined. 66 & n
How formed in the earth, 67 n
Their growth from water. 447 n

See Foffil.

Mineral-Waters, whence. 462 8c n
May be copioufly diluted with rain. 462 n

Miners, how affected in the quickfilver works.

83 n
In the filver mines, with a prefervative for

the fame. 88,89 n

How they live in the fait mines oUJ'iUfca.

105 n
Minety



INDEX.
Mines of gold, how work'd. 75,7611

Gold-mine of Cremnitz. 76 n

Of quickfilver, how work'd. 82,8311

Of lead, how work'd. 85 n

Of filver, where found. 88 & n

Exhalations poifonous. 88 n

Of Potofi. 89 n

Of copper, how work'd. 91 h n

Of iron, where found and how wrought.g4,

95 &n
Of tin, how wrought. 99 & n

Of fait, how wrought. 105 n

The heat found therein, whence. 251 n

Minium, what. 85 n

How made. 286 p
Wherein it differs from litharge. ib.

Its virtues and ufes. ib.

Of the ancients, what. 1 3

1

Mint, virtues of its oil. 81 p
Mint-ni-ater, cohobated, its virtues. 49 p
Miracles, performable by chemiftry. 194,195

r Mirrors made of wood. 264
Of llraw. ib.

See Burning-Glafs.

Moon-light, collected without heat. 211. 268
Morienus, his character and writings. 27 & n

Le Mart, his chemical writings charadlerifed.

48 n

Mortifications, how flopped- 38 p
Mother of nitre, what. ioSn
Of wine, what. 1

1 3 p
Motion, what, and how requifite toadtion.155,

156 n

Its effefts, what. 1 56 n

Produced by gravity and attraction. ib.

Whether effential to fire. 220
See Fire.

Mountains, their ufe. 403
Mulfum, what. io4P

Its virtues. ib.

Its diftilled water. ib.

Mundic, what. 99 n

How clear'd from its ore. 100 n

MuJJels, their anomalous nature. 148,149 n

Differ greatly from other animals. ib.

Generate within themfelves. ib.

Their manner of walking. ib.

Their arms. ib.

Growth of their fhells. 1 49,1 50 n '

Pond-MuJJel, manner of its creeping. 149 n

Sea-MuJJel, manner of its motion. ib.

Muft, what. 17 p
Myrrh, its tinfture, how beft made. 144P

Virtues and ufes thereof. ib.

Soluble with the white of an egg. 566

N
N.

APHTHA, what and

Fewel of fire.

Refembles alcohol.

Its inflammability.

Differs from Oleum terra.

Natural Philofophy, what.
Its pans.

Its office.

Neutral Salts, what.

Their diffolving powers.

Nitre, its properties.

336
336

1 17 &n. 336
117 & n

172
ib.

ib.

555
55S—564
107 & n

A natural fait, and how procured. 107,

108 n
How purified. logn
Its origin and hiftory. 107. 240 p
Whether the ancient were the fame with

ours. 240 p
Whence the modern is all obtained. 108 n
Whether foffil, animal or vegetable. ib.

Producible by art. ib.

Its virtues and ufes. icg n
To prevent its fufion. 254 p
Neither alcaline, nor acid. 240 p
How render'd inflammable. 240 p. 243 p
Is not naturally inflammable. 240 p
Its medicinal virtue. 240,241,242 p
Eafily fufible. 240 p
How purified by cryftallization. 241 p
How converted into fixed alcaii with tartar.

>
242,243 p

Alcalized nitre, what. 244
Its diffolving power. 557,558
A flux for metals. 557
How made into fixed alcaii with charcoal.

534. 243,244 p
Made into fal prunella. 245 p

Into J'al poljchreftus. 245,246 p
Its fpirit, with bole, how made, tec. 453,

254 p
How render'd totally volatile, or converted

into acid fpirit. 254 p
Glaubers fpirit thereof, how made, erV.

247P
Convertible, both into acid and alcaii. ib.

How regenerated fix'd, from its fpirit. 249,
250 p

Semi-volatile, with fal-ammoniac. 25 1 p
How made acid, or impregnated with its

own fpirit. ib.

Vegetative, how made. 252,253 p
Nitrum Antimoniatum, how made. 330 p

Its nature and ufes. ib.

Nitratum, what and how made. 25 2 p.

Its ufes. ib.

where found.

117 & n

o
o.

Cuius Mundi, alterable by water.

Odours, owing to water.

Their influence on the body.

The chemical doftrine thereof.

122 n

466
n p
34'P
Ofa



INDEX.
Ofa alba, its nature, virtues and ufes." 232,

233 P
How mfede. 232 p

Oil, of what compofed. 370
Its ufe in the compofition of bodies. 20 p
Its expanfion meafured. 23 n

Its ufe in the feeds of vegetables. 143. 58 p
In wood. 144

Its embalming, and preferving virtue. 145.

522,523
Its flame ftronger, as it is heavier and

thicker. 324.325
The reafon of its foaking through caflcs. 442
Vegetable, what. 144,145

Its kinds. 57.5^ p
Animal, its nature and character. 2 2 8, 2 29 p
But one in nature. 229 p
Its origin in vegetables and animals. 62 p
Procurable in large quantities from vegeta-

bles by coflion. 14 p
Of almonds, its virtues and ufes. 60,61 p
Of muftard-feed, its virtue?. 60 p
Of earth, what. 119
The only fewel. 305,306. 335.336. 20 p
Its tenacity and branchy nature. 57 p
How affected and at length confumed by fire.

306
Whence differently inflammable. ib.

Of fulphur per campanam, why bed made
in a moift air. 266

^ Its nature, virtues and ufes. 267,268 p
Refembles oil of vitriol. 267 p
How made. 266,267 p

Of tartar per deliquium, what. 142 p
Of turpentine, turned to rofm. 94 p. 96 p
How fitted for preferving anatomical pre-

parations. 9S>96 p
Its effects when taken too freely. 95 p
Ethereal, whence called. 93 p
Its virtues and ufes. 93 p. 95 p
How diftilled to advantage. 93>94 P

Of vitriol, how made. 318,319 p
Volatilizes foflil falts. 247
How dulcified. 275,276 p

Oils, whereof they confift. 524. 82 p
Are a fluid camphire. 71 p
Repel water. 458
Aft by means of their water and acid. 524
Extinguish fire. 306. 316
Hold much fire. 521,522
Convertible to earth and water.370. 81,82 p
Not obtainable pure. 524
Their folutive power, whence. ib.

Vegetable, what. 20 p. 57 p
How made inflammable fpirits. 53.54P
Acid and impure. 524,525
Whether the pure will diflblve metals. 525
Whence they ruft iron. ib.

How gained by expreflion. 520
Diftilled, how gained and purged. 521

Vol. II.

The folvents of fulphurecus matters! 526
How feparatcd from the other principles,

and preferved. 90,91 p
How they lofe of their force. 91 p
Grow thick by age, heat, ijfe. 57 p. 91 p
How reduced into elrofacchara. 100, roi p
Whether diflblvablc in pure alcohol. 155 p
How adulterated. 92 p. 1 56 p
Their adulteration, how difcover'd. ib. ib.

Eflential, what, and why fo called. 66 p
Contain the native fpirit of the vegetable?.

54 p. 56 p. 66 p
Gained from the leaves of plants. 65 p
Where and in what forms found. 58 p
Vifible in the fubjecl. ib.

How procured native by expreflion. 59,60 p
Their nature and ufes. 60,6 i p
Are apt to grow rancid and cauftic. 60 p
With what caution to be prefcribed. 61 p
How obtained by emulfion. 61,6z p
Nature and ufe thereof. 62 63 p
How changed milky. 61,62 p ,

How advantageoufly procured by coclion.

rr,, •

6j P
Their nature. 6i p
Subjects proper to be diftilled for eflential

oil. 65 p
To increafe their quantity in diftillation.

66 p. 69 p
Thofe of Europe float, but thofe of Afta and

America fink in water. 73 p
Their colours different. 79 p
How purified. 81 p
Lofe by rectification. ib.

Reducible to a waxy fubftance. 57 p
Refolvable into four parts by water. 81.

p

Into what refolvable by diftillation with ad-

dition. 82 p
Their properties, medicinal ufes, &c. 67,

68 p
In what diftempers, proper. 67 p
How diftilled from flowers. 69 p
From feeds and berries. 7°>7 I P

To prevent their clogging the worm in dif-

tillation. 71 p
How procured native from the Indian fpices.

72,73 P
Are richeft in the liotteft countries. 73 p
How known to be adulterated. ib.

How diftilled from barks. 75,76 p
From woods. 73.74 P

How diftilled native, per defceufum. 77 p
Their aromatic virtue, what, and wherein

it confifts. 77>78 p
Why more aromatic than the exprefled. 78 p
Animal, convertible into earth. 228,229 p

Are the fame with thofe of vegetables.

229 p
Oker, what. 133

Contained in Spanu-witers. ib.

Kkk Oker,
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Oker, found magnetical. 94 n

Rich in iron. 129 n

Oleum Martis per deliquium, how made. 280 p
Its virtues. ib-

Oleum Terra, what. 1
1

9

Onvx, what. I24n
Opal, what. #•

Operations in chemiftry, what. 155. 3 p
Their fimplicity. ' 157
Their kinds. 1 57»> 5 8

Their effefts. 158. 167

Require the affiftance of air. 434
How varied by the air. • ib.

Frequent reafons of their failure. 416,417.

435
Their object. 2 p

Opium, its tindlure. '4^P
Ore of Copper, where found richeft. 91 & n

How work'd. 92 n

Of gold. 75 &n
How work'd for the metal. 76,77 & n

Of iron, what, and how treated. 94. 95,
96 n

Which the belt. 95 n
Of lead. 85 &n

Poifonous to brutes and other animals.

85 &n
Of different kinds. 86 n

Lead ores claffed. ib.

Afford filver, but not in proportion to the

lead. ib.

Of mercury. 82 & n
Of tin, proving rich in filver. 99 n
How wrought. 99 & n

Of filver. 88,89 &n. 9° n
How wrought. • 89,90 &n
How work'd in Peru and Chili. 88 n

Ores, what. 123
How treated by torrefadlion, coftion, amal-

gamation, lotion, fufion, diftillation and
folution, for their metals. 76,77 n

How clear'd of their fulphur, &c. 268 p.

270,271
|

p. 323, 324,325 p. 327 p
Rationale of their purification by the flux.

324,325 p. 327 p
Orpiment, what, and where found. 1

1
5 & n

Contains gold. 17
Its ufes. 115 n

P.

P Ainting, what. 178
Depends upon chemiflry. ib.

In glafs, what, and how perform'd.iSo & n
The colours for it, how made. 1 80 n

Paracrlfus, his hillory. 37 & n

His-education. 37
Travels. ib.

Made profeffor of phyfic and philofophy at

Bafil. 18 &n

Burns the books of Galen and Avicenna. 38
Takes to drinking. 39
Relinquifhes his profefforfhip. ib.

Manner of his death. 39
Was an eunuch. 37
His writings. 40 & n
His real merits, what ; and whence hii great

name. 41,420
Knew the ufe and virtues of opium. 38. 41 n
Had not the univerfal medicine, nor the

philofopher's ftone. 41 n

How he fpeaks of the alkaheft. ib. 570
Paraguay, the herb, its prefervative virtue.

89 n
Pathology, how improved by chemiflry. 1 75
Peat, what. 367 n

Where found. ib.

Charr'd in Holland. ib.

Pelican, what. 5S6
Its ufe, &c. ib.

Pendulums, lengthen in the torrid zone. 218
Their ofcillations flower in the torrid zone.

ib.

Shorten in the frigid zone. • 221
Their vibrations quicker in the frigid zone.

221, 22£
Vibrate equally in hot and cold water.

442
Perfumes, to recover their loft odour. 142 p
To increafe their virtues. ib.

Perfpiration, infenfible, the matter thereof in

animals. 151
Petroleum, what, and where found. 1

1

7

Differs from naphtha. 117. 336
Fewel of fire. 336

Phial, what. 584
Philalethes, a modern author in alchemy- 540
Philofophers by fire, who. 1 2 n. 20
Philofophe>

,

s Stone, what. 26. 203
The notion explain'd. 203
Antiquity of the notion. I5,i6n
Unknown and unheard of among the an-

cients, ib. & 17 n
By whom fir ft mentiond. 1 7, 1

8

Whether couched in the fables of the Argo-

nauts, &c. 1

7

The notion countenanced by Hollandus. 34 n

Whether obtainable. ib.

Whether known to Paracelfus. 38
Its character and effects. 203
Criterion of its reality. 204

Philofiphical Tranfailions, the chemical pieces

therein characlerifed. 56 &n
Phlegm, what. 161 n

Whether obtainable pure. ib.

Of vitriol, its virtues. ib.

Whence obtainable fo largely from fome bo-

dies. i62n
See Water.

Phofphori, what, and how made. 5 5 3 &
Phofphori,



INDEX.
Phofphori, various kinds thereof. 353,354 & n.

355. 481
Their nature. 353 & n

Whether they retain and imbibe fire. 353 n

Of urine, and the manner of preparing them.

203,204 p
Caufe of their burning. 354
Manner of keeping. 204 p
Fulminate in the dark. 353>3i4 n

Obtainable from aicaline vegetables. 89 p
Known to Rover Bacon. 30 n
To Lully. 33 1

Pbyjica Individuorum, what. I 2 n
Pbyfiology, how illuitrated by chemiltry. 1 74,

•75
Pilulsr perpetua, what. 12211
P/tfafpbaltum, what and whence. 1 1 8 & n

Pitch, what. 145 n

How procured. ib. 76,77 p
Pit-coal, what. 1 1 8 & n

Fewel of fire. 337
Pitb in plants, what. 137,138 n

Its ufe.
* I38n

Plague, a prefervative againff. it. 133 p. 267 p
An excellent remedy for it. ib. ib.

How affected by alcalies and acids. 162 p
Whence. 1 82 p

Planets, whence denominated. 67
Plants, their origin. 135 &n

Their feed, what. 135 n

, Their flowers, what. 141 n

Their piflil, what, with its office, ib.

Their generation explained. 141,142 n
Their apices, with their ufes, &c. what.

141 n
Their farina, with its ofike, what. ib.

Their (lamina, what. ib.

Their juices clafled. 146
Whether any part thereof be without iron.

i40n
Whence perpendicular in their growth. 143 n
Their chyle, blood, (Jfc. 146
Succulent, how prepared for fermentation.

1 10 p
See Vegetables.

Pliny, his account of extracting gold from or-

piment. 1

7

Of making glafs malleable. ib.

Poetice, what. 1 1 Sc a.

Powcrine, for glafs, how made. 183 n

Pot-ajbes, Ruffia, what, and how made. 532
Powers of nature, how far obferved hitherto.

155 n. 173 n
Precipitate, white, how made. 306 p

Its virtues and ufes. 306,307 p
Red, how made. 307,30^

Its properties. 308,309 p
Precipitation, what, and how procured. 338,

339P
Its chemical dodlrine. ib.

135 "

80 n

May be effected without a mixture of alcj

lies and acids. 3 • -, •>

How effected, and by water.

Prince's Metal, what. 93 1

Why fo called.

Principles in Cbemiflry, what.
By whom nrft advanced.
V\ hether pre-exilhng in bodies. 1 ?

Their feveral offices in compofuion. 1 5811
Active and paflive. 1 59 n

Intermediate, which.

Not flrictly elementary. 1 58,1 59 n

Difficult to afcertain 5^3
See Element.

Procejfes, what. 1 n. 3 p
How delivcr'd to belt advantage.4. Sc n 2 p

Prognoftics of difcafes, to be formed from ci.e-

miliry. \-z
>
,\-U

Proofs from ancient manufcripts fallacious. 7 n

Pfeudo-diamond, its difFerence from the true

diamond. 1 20 11. 1 2
5

Pulvis fulminans, its effect accounted for. 1 90 11

PutrefacTmn, its nature and ufes. 1 82 p
Produces the molt intenfe heat. zb8
With what degree of fire produced. 574
Not performed without water. 467
Greatly favour'd by the air of fome places

407,408 & n. 46.^

Whence caufed. 182 p
Its difference from fermentation. 105,106 p

182,1 83 p
Its phxnomena in vegetables. 181,182 p
How it converts vegetable into animal fub-

ftances. 182 p
The medium of converting vegetable into

animal fubflance, & vice <ve>fa. 1 82 p
Explains animal digeflion. 182 p

Putty, what. 1 00 n
Pyrotecbnia, an appellation of chemillry. 12 a

OUick-Lime, fire imprifon'd therein. 220 n
£>nickjil<ver, its chemical character ex-

plain'd. 68,69 n

Its nature, metalline. 6S. 69 n

Nearly allied to gold. 69 n. 82

Its fpecific gravity. 70. 80 & it

May perhaps be made heavier than gold. 80 n

Its fluidity. 81 n
Lcaft malleable of all metals. 81 & n

Its great feparability. 81 n

Smoothnefs of its parts. tb.

Its particles ufed as a camera oh'cura. ib.

Its divifibility. it.

Volatility. 81 & n
Recoverable from its fumes. 81 n
How to fix it per J'e. tb.

Ill effect:, of its fumes.

Kkk l



INDEX.
£hthhjil<ver, with what metals difpofed to unite.

81 &n. 8211

>> Whether it will amalgamate with iron.8zn

Beft handled with iron instruments. ib.

Its ufe in gilding. 82 n

In feparating filver. 89 n

Cleaves only to metals. 81 & n. 82 n

Its difpofuion to receive heat and cold, as

its gravity. 82 n

Contains fire. 238 n

Not congealable by cold. 82 n

Diflblvable in acids, except vinegar. 82 & n

Convertible into different medicines. 83 n

Its manner of acting in the body. 82 n

Its medicinal virtues, whence. ib.

To know if it be adulterated. ib.

Its fimplicity, and whence efteemed a che-

mical principle. 80 & n
Of the philofophers, its purity. 80 n

A compound body. ib.

Convertible into metal. ib.

Its rarifaftion in boiling water. 235,236
The coldeft of all fluids. 238 n

Contains fire. ib.

Convertible into gold. 101 n

Void of acrimony. 82 n

"Where found, and in what forms. 82 & n.

83 n

How feparated from the ore. 83 & n

How clear'd of arfenical matter. 83 n

How clear'd of earth. ib.

How it goes to the compofition of metals.

101 n

What hinders its being gold. ib.

How diflblved and cryltallized with aqua

fort is. 305,306 p
How made foluble in water. 305 p
How it raifes a falivation. 307 p
"Virtues and ufes of its folution in aqua for-

tis. 305 p
Its folution giving a purple (lain. ib.

Properties and ufes of its vitriol. 305,306 p
How precipitated out of aquafortis. 306 p
Its red precipitate, or calx, how procured.

,, r . ,
307.308 p

How recoverable from its folution. 308 p
Made more attivc by acids. 309 p
How diflblved with oil of vitriol. 3 10,31 1 p
Its folution in oil of vitriol poifonous. 31 1 p
Its fiery oil how made. 312 p
Whence called Ignis gehenna. ib.

Its poifoncus nature. ib.

Its fixation, how approximated. 3 1 3 p
How made into xthiops. ib.

How recover'd from jethiops. ib.

Its virtues, when greateit. ib.

How recover'd from cinnabar. 3
1 4 p

How amalgamated with lead, tjfe. 3.1 5,3 1

6

See Mercury,

^uinteffence, what. 155 p

Quinteffences, liquid, how prepared. ib.

Their virtues and ufes. 1 55, 1
56 p

Dry, how prepared.
1 56 p

Their virtues and ufes. '57P

RAIN, how formed. 402, 403
Water, how obtainable in its purity.

460
Its lixivious nature. 458

Rarifaclion, the fign of fire. 213
Peculiar to fire. 338

Realgar, what. 1
1

5

Reafoning juftly, the importance thereof. 4 n
Receiver, chemical, what. 585
Recompofition, whether to be effe&ed in che-

miflry. 1 67
Regulus of Antimotiy, how made. 323 p

Martialis Stellatus, how made. 325 p
Properties and ufes of its fcoria. ib.

Its virtue not inexhauftible. 323 p
Relative vueigbt of bodies uncertain. 2

1

9

Refina terra, what. 114
Retort, what. 583
Rbafes, the firfl who extracted virtues from

drugs. 26
Rickets, how remedied. 321 p
Ripley (George) his character, writings and

opinions. 31 & n
Rivers, whence. 403. 463
Robs, what and how made. 17 p
Their nature and ufes. 83,84 p

Rochetta, what. 183 n. 530
Rock-cryjlal, what. 122 m 457
Rock-nitre, what. 109 n
Roots of Plants, what. 134 & n

Their ufe. ib.

How fitted for fermentation. 1 10 p
Rofemary, its native fpirit, or fragrant water,

how procurable. g p
Its nature and ufe. 9, 10 p

Rofes, by their odour caufing great diforders.

11 P
Their oil, how gained to advantage. 69,70 p
Virtues thereof. 81 p

Rojvi, what. 144,145. 74P. 78 p. 1 50 p
Whence. 78 p
How made. 96 p
Its virtues and ufes. 95 P- J 5'P
Wherein different from colophony. 95 p
How gained from reflnous tinctures. 150 p
Prepared three ways. ib.

Generally purgative. 151 p
How belt exhibited. ib.

Its force, how abated in the body. ib.

Of the earth, what. 1 14
Ruby, what. 1 23 n
Rue, virtues of its oil. 81 p
Of its water. 49 p

Rupefci£a



INDEX.
Ruptfciffd (Job. dej his character and wri-

tings. 34 tc n

Rufl of a metal, what. 286
How prevented in metalline utenfils. 94 n

SAccharum Saturni, how made. 288 p
Its virtues and ufes. 288,289 p

No fafe internal. 289 p
A flow poifon. ib.

Saffron, diffufive virtues of its extract. 1 53 p
Sal-ammoniac, ancient, its origin, iio&n.

206 p
Whence its name. 1 10 & n

Whether native or factitious. 205 p
Its character. 206,207 p
The ancient, whether the 'fame with ours.

non
Modern, whether native or factitious. 1 1 1 n

Whereof it confifts. 210,211 p. inn
Whence it comes. u 1 n. 205 p
How made. inn. 205,206 p
Whether made with, or without fublima-

tion. 1 1 1 n. 205,206 p
Its diflblving power. 555'55°
Its power of volatilizing metals,andminerals.

208 p. 284 p
Its kinds. 206 p
How purified. 1 1 1 n. 207, 208 p
Its virtues, and ufes. inn. 206 p
Gives coldnefs to water. non. 206 p
Is neither acid nor alkali. 206 p
How purified by fublhnation. 207, 208 p
Its nature betwixt volatile and fixed. 206,207P
How diilinguifhed from animal falts. 208 p
Unchangeable by fublimation. 555. 208 p
Whence called aquila alba, &c. 555. 207 p.

284P
Diftilled with quick-lime. 208, 209 p

Virtues and ufes of its volatile fpirit. 209 p
With fixed alkali. 209, 210 p.

Affords an exceedingly ftrong volatile and

alkaline fait. ib.

Reduced to a fea-falt. 21 1 p
Its regeneration. 261, 262 p
Its extemporaneous production with fpirit

of fait. 261, 262 p
Whereof it confifts. 262 p

Sal circulatum Paracel/i, what. 528
Sal-gem, what. 105 & n

The fined, where found. 105 n

Mountains of it. ib.

Unknown to the ancients. ib.

How dug in the mines in Poland. ib.

Ground to flower by the mill. ib.

Of two kinds. ib.

Scarce differs from fea-falt. ic6. 107 n

See- Sea-falt.

Sal mirabile, Glauber s, of nitre, how made.

252, 253 p

106 n

ib.

ib.

Glauber's, of fea-falr, how made. 260 p
Its virtues properties, and ufes. 260, 261 p

Sal-poljcbrejius, what,and how made. 245, 246 p
Its nature, virtues and ufes. 246 p
Its name, whence. ib.

Salprunella, how made. 245 p
Whence the name. ib.

Its virtues. ib.

Sal -volatile oleofum, the fimplc how made. 23 3 p
Its original author. 36 n
How varied. 234 p
The compound, how prepared. ib.

The fpecific, how prtpared. 235 p
How to be varied. ib.

Extemporaneous, how produced. ib.

Its virtues and ufes. 236 p
Jn what cafes properly ufed. ib.

Salt, fea-falt, what. 105. ic6 n
Where found.

Where, and how made.
Is of two kinds.

Its ufe to the ocean.

Its rife, whence. 107 n
The fame with fal gem. 106. 107 n
Its depuration, and crystallization. 256 p
Not alterable in the body. 107 n. 195 p.

204 p
Its diflblving power. 55°>S57
Its natural ufes. 107 n. 205 p. 257 p
Medicinal virtues. 202 p
Whether a folvent for the ftone. 205 p
How regenerated from fal-ammoniac. 261 p
The only folvent of gold, except mercury.

73 & n. 107 n. 257 p
Glaubers fpirit thereof, how made. 257,

258 p
Its virtues, and ufes. 258 p
Convertible to acid. ib.

To fal- mirabile. 260 p
Its fpirit with bole. 259, 260 p
Animal, its nature and character. 152
The principle, what. 158. n. &c.
A vague one in the earth. 1 13 n

Bay-Salt, whence its-name. 106 n
How, and when made. ib.

Roclt-Salt, whar. 105 Sen
Whits Salt, what. 106 n

Where, and how made. ic6, 107 n
How made from 1 ay fait. 107 n
How extracted from the falt-fprings of

England. 1 05 , 1 06 n
How purified. 256 p
How decrepitated. 259 p
Its fixed and unchangeable nature. 195 p.

204 p
Salt Marjb, what. ic6 11

How made. tb.

Salt-Mines, fupplied with frtfli water. 105 Q
Salt- Petre, fee Niirt.

Salt Springs, how treated for fait.. 105, 106 n.

Salt



INDEX.
Salt of tartar, how made, and procured to ad-

vantage. 142 P
How made volatile. 167 p
Made to give a red tincture with pure al-

cohol. '7°P
Made into a waxy fubftance. 168 p
How procured. 141 p. 17OP
Harvey i tincture thereof. 1 69 p

Its virtues and ufes. 169, iyop
Helmonfs tincture thereof, how made. 170,

171 p
Its nature. 171, 172 p

Requifites to the extracting its tincture. 170,

1 Tip
Whether it will yield any tincture to alco-

hol. 170, 171 p
Ufes, and virtues of it. 171 p

Salts, defined. 104 Sc n. 529
Drvilion thereof. 105. 1 6 j n. 529
Foifil, of two kinds. 105 n

Perfect, which. 107 a

Native, which. 105 & n. 107, 108, 109 n

Factitious, which. 105 & n. ic6n. io8n.

109 a

Only act, when diffolved. 2:111

Their folvent. 448, 449
Their compofition. 163 n. 164 n

Their figures, cryftals, &c. 106
How converted into one another. 261 , 262 p
Their folutionin water, how accounted for.

444
Vegetable, infinite fpecies thereof. 41 p
The acid, claffed. 1630
The intermediate, what. ib.

Their manner of action, whence. ib.

The urinous of three kinds. 163, 16411

Producible, and convertible into each other.

164 n

Are mcnflruums. 529
Compound, what, and which. 559, (s'c.

Their knowledge of the utmolt importance.

528
Effential, or native, how procurable. 23, 24 p
Their fpecies. 24 p
Not fimple bodies. 25 p. 26 p
I n to what refolvable. 25 p
Have the virtues of their plants, but in a

greater degree. 24. p
How obtainable from plants. 31, 32 p

Salts nitrous, of plants, which. 24 p
Impediments to their (Looting. ib.

Shoot in fermented juices. 25 p
Medicated, how prepared. 26, 27, 28 p

Virtues thereof. 28, 29 p-

May be ufed as fca-falt. 28 p
I iow, and with what caution to be ad-

ii) in: fired. 30 p
Saponaceous, how obtained. 28 p
How feparated, purified, whitened, tiff.

l6S p 2|I, 242 p

How regenerated. 166, 16- p
Alkaline and fiery with lime, how made. 39 p
Fixed, what, and whence. 478. 40 p
Owe their chiefefl part to elementary earth.

478
Not fimple, but compounded. ib.

Not naturally contained in vegetables.

20 p. 41 p
Very different from the native. 41 p
How procured from vegetables. 33, 34 p
How in greateft quantity. 27 p. 32. p. 40 p
How made for glafs. 183 n

Their matter originally volatire. 40 p
Are the production of fire. ib.

Do not naturally pre-exift in the fubject.

40, 41 p
Their difference, whence. 41 , 42 p
Corrofive, whence. 42 p
Violently corrofive, how made mild. 41 p
Detain fire. 42 p
Their compofition. ib.

Are capable of cryflallization. 42, 43 p
Animal, what, and whence different from

the vegetable. 89, 90 p
Neither acid, nor naturally alkaline. 1 89,

igop
Their effects in the body. 190, 191 p
Their nature changeable, except that of

fea-falt 195 p
Whether they all proceed from acid and

earth. 42 p
Not naturally volatile in the body. 224 p

EJfe?itia ', of the human body, what and how
procured. 194, 195 p

Their volatility. 224, 225
Univerfnlly the fame. 226 p
When turned-alkaline, prove mortal. 217

Salts mineral, how impregnated with their own
acids. 249, 250 p. 261 p

Recoverable from their acid ipirits. 249,
2 5op

How united with the vegetable falts. 278,

279 p
Neutral, what and whence. q 5

5. 251 p
Obtainable upon a mixture of acids and

alkalies. 25 1 p
XJ'ialkaline, from a fixed alkali. 42, 43 p
Volatile, what. 216 p
How purified. 2:9, 230 p
All of the fame nature. 230 p
But one in all nature. ib.

Their difference, whence. ib.

Thtir effects in the body. 231 p
Are very cxhalable. ib.

Of lefs force than the fixed. ib.

Their cauilic virtue. ib.

Their affinity with the fixed. 546
Saltern, what. ic 5 n

Samccb of Paracclfus, what, and how made.

129 p. 164, 165 p
Sand,



INDEX.
Sand, what. 488
How prepared for glafs. 184 n

For green and cryllal glafs, whence ob-

tained, ib.

Showers thereof. 474
Sandiver, what. i84n
Sands, what. 127 a

Of two kinds. 127, i28n
The proper, very durable and not calculable.

127 n

Their figure, conftant. ib.

Of England', clafled. 127, 128 n

Their office in nature. 128 n

SaJ>a, what. 17 p
How, and from what prepared. ib.

Sapbir, what. 1 23 & n

Its kinds. 123 n

Whence brought. ib.

Sapi, their nature and compofition. r 37, 139
How procurable to advantage. 139 n

Sajpifras, its oil how obtained. 73, 74 p
Its oil heavier than water. 74 p. 79 p

Savin, its virtues. 49 p
Its efTential oil, how prepared. 65 p
Virtues of its oil. 81 p

Scammony, its tincture, how bed extracted.

Scurvy, a medicine for it. 143 p
Sea, its faltnefs, whence. 446 n

Sea-gelly, defcribed. 149 n

Sea-nettle, defcribed. /A.

Its progreflive motion. ib.

Sea-plants, how produced. 135 n
See Vegetables.

Sealed earths, their number. 1 29 n

Seafons, what, and how brought about. 223
Their difference, whence. ib.

Seed, the notion thereof explained. 126, 127 a

Whether Rones arife therefrom. ib.

Its flructure in vegetables. 142
Ufe of its efTential oil. 71 p

Seeds mealy, what. 1 07 p
How malted, or prepared for fermentation.

109, 1 10 p
Semi-metals, defined. 128, 129

ClafTed. 129
Thofe confining of metal and fulphur. 131

Metal and fait. 129
Metal and earth. 133

Are menftruums. 490
Are of three kinds. 129— 133

Serum of the blood, what. 21 7P
Is neither acid nor alkali. 217, 21 8 p. 219 p
Its nature, how known. ib.

How affected by acids, and alkalies. ib.

Putrefied by digeflion. 2
1 9 p

Concreted with heat. 220 p
Its affinity to the white of eggs. 219 p.

220 p. 221 p. 223 p
Coagulable with alcohol. 221 p

How prefervable uncorruptcd". '220 p. 221 p
How affected by fixed alkali. 238 p

Volatile alkalies, and fal-ammoniac. ib.

Spirit of vitriol, fca
;
falt, and nitre. 237 p

Sal volatile oleofutn. 238 p
Shell-fijh, their progreflive motion. 1 y) n

Nourifh their fhells.
(

149, 1 50 n
Shells ofSnaih, their formation and increafe. ib.

Their flructure. ib.

How generated. ib.

Of mufTels, how formed. ijon
Of lobilers, is'c. whence. 1 5 1 n

Sideroxylis, its ufe to the Indians. 241
Signs in medicine, a doctrine improved by che-

miflry. 175, 176
Silver, its chemical character explained. 68,

69 n
Convertible into gold, and how. 1 31 n
Its fpecific gravity. 70. 87 n
Gained from lead. 86 n
From tin. 98 & n 99 n

Its fixednefs. 74 n. 87 & n
Rendered volatile. 87 n
By antimony. 88 & n

Expofed to a burning-glafs. 9c n
\ itrified. ib.

Long kept in fufion. 87
Strictly unites with tin. ib.

Its ductility, and malleability. 87 & n
Its fufibility. ib.

How diflblved. 87 &n. 293 p
Its menflruums. 87 & n
Soluble in a particular aqua regia. 88 n
Ufes of its folution. 294 p
How feparated from gold. 87, 88
Apt to be loll in feparation. 88 n
Refifls lead in fufion. 71 n. 88 n.

Has mod of the properties of gold. 101 n
Wherein it remarkably differs from gold.

88 n. 101 n

Its found. 90 n
In what forms found. 88 & n. 90 11

In gold ore. 88 n
Contained in gold. ib.

In lead ore, ib.

In copper ore. ib.

Its mines dangerous to work. 88, 89 n.

Its fulphur antimonial. 88 it

Difficult to procure, on account of the ad-

hering fulphur. ib.

To find how much is contained in any mat-
ter. 89 n

How obtained in Chili, and Peru. ib.

Pure, how fitted for ufe. 188
Its vitriol, or cryllal, how obtained pure.

294 p
Nature and ufe thereof. ii.

To difcovcr gold therein. 293 p
Its purging vitriol, how made. 296 p
How made Luna comua. 299, 300 p

Si.'if,
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Silver, acquires a new nature, in Luna cornua.

300 p
Reduced to metal again, from its inflamma-

ble vitriol. 297 p
Simplicity, its notion explained. 70,71 n. 362
Skin, certain diforders thereof, how remedied.

98,99 p
Slare, his character, and chemical writings. 56 n

Smalt, what, and how made. 116 n

Smoke, what. 308, 309. 327 n. 330
Of fewels, different.

"
367, 368

Some poifonous. 307
Why offenfive to the eyes. 86 p. 87 p

Snails, defcribed. 150 n
Whence furnifhed with (hells. ib.

Perfpire. ib.

How their fhells grow. ib.

Snow, whence. 404
<SV»w-wa/*/-,good in inflammations of the eyes.

460
The lightell of all rain-waters. ib.

Soap, its analyfis. 160, 161 p. 162, 163 p
Of what made. 530
Of fulphur, how made. 273 p
Its nature, and ufes. ib.

The different kinds, how made. 160, 161 p.

162, 163 p
How prepared with oils and fixed alkali, ib.

When made moil perfect. • ib.

Soap, its medicinal virtues, and ufes. 162 p
How belt exhibited. ib.

An almoll univerfal medicine. ib.

Ofphilofophers, what, and how made. 273 p
Of Starkcy, what. 1 64 p
Why called Matthews corrector. ib.

Jts virtues and ufes. ib.

How united with alcohol. ib.

The fineft, which. 232 p
Soap-Loilcrs-lee, of what made. 530
Soda, what. ib,

Soils, their difference as to heat and cold. 263
Solidity, not requifite in fewel. 328

See Fire and Light.

Solids, may have an interline motion. 2
1

5

Not very different from fluids. ib.

Solution, chemical, how and in what manner
performed. 337, 338 p

Soot, what. 310
Jts analyfis. 310. 475. 177 p. 1 78 p
Whence combuflible. 310

Sory, what. 136
Sound cf copper, increafed by tin. 98 n

Spagyric art, what, and whence fo called. 1

1

Spar, what. 99 n

Spaiv-watcr, how imitated. 277, 278 p
Spelter, what. 133 n

Spheroidical figure of the earth, owing to wnat.

222
Spirit, what. i6zp

Its different fpecies. ib.

Native of vegetables, what and vVhere feated.

10, 11 p
Its great efficacy. 1 1 p
Of nitre, how made proof. 293 p
Of vitriol, preferves water. 459
Of wine, if a fulphur. 329,4

Whether, and how convertible into water.

3'9
Its compound nature. 329
Obtainable the fame from all vegetables. z'£.

Mifcible with water. 452
Only burns on its furface. 316, 317

Spirits, acid, how producible. 162 n
Alkaline, what, and how obtained. 227 p.

162 n

How purified 228 p
How feparated into their principles. 228,

229 p
Vinous, how produced. 162 n
Gained from animals, what. 228 p
In animals, what. 151

Spirits, Ample, medicated, aromatic, what
and how prepared. 157— 159 p

Their virtues, and ufes. ib.

Compound, medicated, aromatic, how pre-

pared. 159, 160 p
Producible. 227, 228 p
How procured. 118, 1 19 p. 121, 122 p
Their nature, virtues and ufes. 119 p
How rectified, or made proof. 122, 123 p
Rectified, whether acid or alkaline. 1 23 p
How made undiitinguifhable, from alcohol

of wine. 123 p
How made into alcohol. i 24 p
When proper mcnftruums. 147, 14&P

Spiritus nitri dulcis, how made. 248, 249 p
Its nature, virtues, and ufes. 249 p

See Nitre.

Spiritus rcclor, what. 143. 526
Contained in oils. 526

Spiritus fulphuris per campanam, what. 337
The heavier! of faline fluids. to.

Springs, whence. 403.462
Spring-fait, what. 105 ic n

How made. ib.

Spring-avater, whence. 462
Stahl, his character, and chemical writings.

59, 60 n

Starke/s pills, what. 164P
Stars, what, according to h\iuton. 25J n
Steel, what, and how made. 96, 97 n

Stones, defined. 120
Wherein they differ from metals, and other

minerals. 120 & 11

Clafled. 120, 121.

Precious, which. 120 n. 122, Cifr.

Tranfparent, what. 122.Sen

Semi-tranfparcnt, what. 124
Opake, what. 124, 125.

Their origin, and fornution. 1 25 n

Stones,
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Stones, were once fluid. 125, 126 n

Opake, how formed by nature. 125 n.

Counterfeited. 120, 121 n

Vulgar, their nature. 124
How convertible into glafs. 125

Clafled. 1 20 n

Their origin and formation. 125 a
Stones vulgar, whether they grow in the

quarry, 125 n

Whether organized. ib.

Whether they rife from feed. ib.

Were once fluid. 1 26 n

Growing like plants. 125 n

All their bafis, earth. i2t>n

Their criterion. 120 n

Engraven, how finely copied on glafs. 1 87
i88n

Human, its menftruum. 203 p. 205, 249 p
How prevented. 205 p

Whether its menftruum be contained in

urine. ib.

Whether caufed by iron. 95 n

Medicines for it. 107 p. 165 p. 249 p
Sublimate corrojive, how made. 309 p

Its nature, and ufes. 309, 3iop
Succory, virtues of its native fait. 24 p
Sudorific, Tin innocent, and powerful one. 133 p
Sudorifia, what, and how they aft. 29 p
Sugar, what. 100 p
Whether prejudicial to the body. 100, 101 p
Its medicinal virtues. 101 p
Its nature hard to fettle. ib.

Sulphur, foffil, defined. 113. 264—268

p

Species thereof. 1
1
3, 1

1
4 & n

Fewel of fire. 327. 337
Native, what. 1 14 n

Factitious, how obtained. ib.

Of what made. 3°4
Its ufes and virtues. 1 14 n

Its vapour caufes fuffocation. 337
Whether fire itfelf. 3 ' 3
Its fume, a prefervative. 267
Acid thereof. 337- 266,267 p
Recompofed. 114. 274 p
Its flame, what. 1

1

3

Yellow, what. 2
1 4 & n

Suppofed antidotal. 267 p
Common, whence obtained. H4&n
Vivum, what, and where found. ib.

Makes metals brittle. 268 p. 73 n

Whence known to abound in ores. 268

Volatilizes metals. 74 n

Not touched by acids. 267 p
Hinders quickfilver from being gold. 101 n

Its properties and characteristics. 264,p
Neither acid nor alcali. ib.

Allied to rofin. ib.

Whether it may be made metalline. 265 p
How fublimed, purified, or turned to flowers.

264,265 p
Vol. II.

Which beft, the native or purified. 26? p
Whereof it confiils. it.

Its ufes in fermentation. 11411. 117 p. 267 p
Its fume, how it becomes poifonous. 337.

264 p. 267 p
How diflblved in fixed alcali. 268 p
Its oil per deliquium, how made. ib.

How render'd foluble in water. ib.

Its tincture refembling that of gold. 269 p
How difcoverable in ores. 268 p
How diflblved in volatile alcalies. 269 p
Its virtues and ufes, when diflblved by al-

calies. 268,269 p
Its tincture with alcohol how made. 269 p
How made into a Syrup. 270 p
How turned into balfams. 271 p
How diflblved in exprefled oils. ib.

Diftilled oils. 272 p
With what oils it diflblves the beft. 271,

272 p
How diflblved in alcohol. 267 p. 269 p
Virtues of its folution in alcohol. 270

p

Its foap, how made. 273 p
No extraordinary internal remedy. ib.

How generated from oil of turpentine and
oil of vitriol. 274P

How generated from oil of vitriol and alco-

hol. 27S»376p
Its magiftery, how made. 269,270 p
How precipitated in folutions. 271,272 p
May lie latent in foflils. 270 p
Of metals, what. 101 n. 13411
The principle, what, its nature, genefis,

&c. i58n. 164,165 n
Procurable from various matters. 165 n
Whence, in metals. ib.

Obtained from cinnabar. ib.

Conceiving heat, &c. with iron filings 356
By what abforbed from metals. 268 p
Fixing, what. *34n

Sun, its nature. 240 n
According to Lemery. ib.

What according to Newton. ib.

Its manner of acting on terreftrial bodies./^.

Heat how occafioned thereby. 269
Why not exhaufted. 257 n

Its heat rarely deftroys animals or vegeta-

bles. 261

Its force different in different places. 261,

262
Not requifite to produce the intenfeft fire.

281

May emit no fire. 281,282
Effects of its heat upon the vegetable king-

dom. 9, 10 p
Sutratar, what. 571
Sylvius"s febrifuge fait, what. 2 1 1 p
Syrup, what. . 117

Lll T.
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T.

TAchenius, his method of making medi-

cated fait. 26,27 p
Tanfey-Water, its virtue. 102 p
Tarfo, what. 18411

Tartar, what. 533. 25 p
Its origin and production. 533. 139 p
By what wines afforded in greateft plenty.

533. 25 p
How formed in the veffel. 25 p
Which thebeft. 25 p. 139P
Is of the fame colour with the wine. 533.

25 p. 139P
Into what refolvable. 533
The effect of fermentation. 533,534. 115 P
Not volatile in water. 1 39 p
To encreafe its quantity in the cafk. 25 p
How made to ferve as a vefl'el. 165 p
Difficult of folution in wine and water. 25 p.

1 39 p. 165 p
How refolved. 140,141 p
Its water, fpirit, oil and fixed alcali. ib.

Its penetrating nature in diltillation. . 140,

141 p
Ufes of its diftilled oil. 141,142 p
Soluble or tartarized, how prepared. 1 64,

i6 5 p
Its virtues and ufes 165 p

An excellent menftruum. ib.

Its tincture, how made. 168 p
How made readily diffolvable in water. 1 65 p
Regenerated, or terra foliata tartari, how

prepared. 1 66,1 67 p
How made into a tincture. 1 68 p
Its virtues and ufes. 168,169 p
A cheap fubftitute for it. 1 69 p

How calcined. 170,17^
Tartarum Vitriolatum, how made. 262,263 p

Its virtues and ufes. 263 p
Tafes, the chemical doctrine thereof. 341 p
Tears of Trees, how belt procurable. 1 39 n

Tendons fhrunk, how remedied.95,96 p. 142 p
Terra foliata tartari, how prepared. 1 66, 1 67 p
Whence the name. ^7P
Whence it yields a copious oil. ib.

Teftsy the belt earth for making them. 308.

475. 482. 19P
Thaws, effects thereof. 272
Therapeutics, derived from chemiflry. 177
Thermometers, the belt made of mercury. 299
Theriacum Nicandri, what. 118
Thunder, whence. 271. 404
Tin, its chemical character explained. 68,69 n

Its nature. ib.

Nearly allied to filver. 98 n
Its fpecinc gravity. 70
Why prevented by water from melting. 289
Its loftnefs and ductility. 98 & n

Its great volatility. 98 & n
Its effluvia poifonous. 98 n

Its calx reducible. 09 n
Some parcels approach to filver more than

others. ib.

Its difference from lead. ib.

Of difficult folution in acids, unlefs calcined.

98 &n
Its medicinal virtues. 100 n
How to be calcined. 98 n
A fpecific for the epilepfy and hyfteric fits.

loon
Its elafticity and found. 98 & n
Where found. 99 & n. 100
Gave the name to Britain. 99 n. 100
Its ore, how wrought. 99,100 n
How feparated. ib.

How calcined, diflblved and cryftallized.

300,301 p
Tinea/, or Tinear, what. 1 09 a
Tinclures, how made from refinous vegetables.

142—148

p

Which made with alcohol, and which with
alcohol and fixed alcali. 142, csV. p.

144.M5P
Their red colour, whence. '45P
Of vegetables, what they contain. 143 p
Their virtues. it,

Refinous, how precipitated into rofin.^op
From metals, what. 268,2690
Sulphurous, their virtues and ufes. io.

Tin-G/afs, what. 13211
Tinning, what. ioon
Topaz, what. 1 24 n
Torrifying of Ore, explained. 76 n
Tranfmutation of metals, whether at all real.

103
Shewn to be poffible. 102 n
Directions how to proceed therein. ib.

Trees, their manner of growth inquired into.

Their bleeding. 1 39 & n
How belt tapped for their liquor. i3gn
Effefts of their effluvia. 1 1 p
How defended in cold feafons and climates.

58 p
When faid to grow old. ib.

When bell fitted for timber. 59 p
Tripoli, its ufes. 187 n
Trituration, its force in effecting folutions. 50Z

Its great effects in chemiflry. 502 Sen
Tubal- Cain, the fame with Vulcan. 1 2 & r»

Turf, its kinds. 367
The Dutch, its peculiarities. 9 n

Turpentine, its analyfis. 93>94 P
Pills, what. 146 n

Turpethum minerale, how made. 310,31 ip
Its nature, virtues and ufes. 31 1,312 p

Tutenag, what. 133 n

V.
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VAlentine (Bajil) his hiftory, writings, o-

pinions and difcoveries. 35 & 4
Firft applied chemiftry to medicine. 35 n

Valetudinarians, an excellent remedy forthem

.

30 p
Vapours, as different as the climate and foil.

415,416 & 417 n

Vegetables, what. 66 n. 1 34
Their diltinguilhing chara&cr. 168
How fed by the earth. 128 n

Their nourifhment, what. 136 n
Diftinguifhed from foflils and animals. 134
How nearly analogous to animals. 134 n.

'5 1

Their wounds to be treated as thofe of a-

nimals. 134,1350
Whether they always grow from the earth.

135 n
Whence they grow upwards. 143,144 n
Their vafcular ftructure proved. 1 3 5 n. 4 p
Matter of their veffels. 135
Their abforbing veffels. 135 &n. 4p
Office of their roots. 1 34 n. 1 36. 4 p
Their fap, of what compofed. 1 37. 140
How raifed. 135,136. 4p
Progrefsand preparation thereof. 140
Have a kind of refpiration. ib. 4 p
Have their atmofphere. 1 1 p
Confift of circulating veffels and air-veffels.

140. 4p
Circulation, if at all, whence effected in

them. '3S»*36 "• 4 p
Whether they are fed by the bark, wood,

or pith. 136 n
To retard their bloffoming and bearing.

i 37 n
Their manner or growth enquired into.

136,137,138 n. 4p
Their manner of generation explained. 141,

142 n
Their leaves. 1 40

Office and importance thereof. ib.

Juices thereof. ib.

Various kinds thereof. 5 p
Their chyle, how elaborated. 140
Their fruit. 142
Their feed. 142,1430
Their manner of growth. 143 n
Their bark, what. 1 38 n

Ufes thereof. j 37 n
Their digeftion, how performed, 140
Their blood, or peculiar juices. 146. 5 p
How diftinguifhable by chemical analyfis.

146 & n
Their popular divifion. '47 n
How claffed by botanilts. ib.

Have excretory duds. 5 p

304
:1

Different juices in the different parti thereof.

6p
Have different juices at different times. 7^
In what their difference confills. 23 p
Differ in their odours and taltes. 6 p
At firft abound into watry faline juices.

Their peculiar virtues, whence. 146
Into what parts refolvable. 14611. 17cm
Fewel of Fire. 301
Procefs of ignition in them. 301
Their water, whether the fewel of fire.

303,304
Their native fpirits, whether the fewel of

fire.

Their volatile and falts, whether thefewe
of fire. 305

Their oil the fewel of fire. 306,3 1

1

Putrefied, take fire. 311,312
Their fpecific virtues, how exalted. 56 p
Have valves in their veffels. 4p
Their receptacles.

5 p
Their fcent and tafte, whence. 1 1 p
Their native fpirit fmall in quantity. 10 p
What and where lodged. 10 p

The vapour, or water they fpontaneoufly
exhale in the fummer. 1 1 p

Their native fpirits or fragrant waters, how
procurable to advantage. Qiiop

How affected by the fummer's fun. 7 p.
11 pA catalogue of thofe fitteft to afford fimple

waters. 1 2 p
"The aromatic, which. i2p
Whether the taftelefs and inodorous may be

medicinal. 1 1 p
Compofition of their aromatic fimple wa-

ters. 9,iop
Their fpecific virtues whence. iop
What they lofe by exficcation. up
What they part with in diilillation. **.

Their effluvia, what. ib.

Reducible to oil by codion. 14P
The utmoft effect of boiling water thereon.

14P
The tenderer!:, whence undeftroyed by the

fun, rain, &c. 20 p
How reducible to white infipid allies. 1 8.

iop
Saline afhes. 21 p

Of what parts they confift after decoction.

i6p
How affected by long keeping. 20 p
Naturally contain no fixed fait. 37 p
The more volatile, the lefs they yield of

fixed fait. 22 p
Their fait and oil, how united, 21 p
Their falts, how naturally exifting therein.

23.HP
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Vegetables, their native or effential falts, how

procured. 23,249
• Their feveral fpecies of falts. 24P

When they abound in fait, and when in oil.

59 P
How made to afford a large quantity of

fait. 26 p
Their decoctions what. 47 p
The vapour of their decoctions what. 47 p.

56 p
The fcent of their oil. 58 p
When faid to fleep. 58,59 p
The fun's aftion upon the aromatic tribe.

78 p
Method of refolving them. 84,85,86 p
Their acid fpirit reducible to water. 85 p.

87 p
Whence red. 86 p

In what manner they contain oil and acid.

85 p
The virtues of their acid fpirits, what and

whence. 87 p
Their acid fmall in quantity. ib.

Their native oils, how cleanfed. 85,86 p
Their empyreumatic oils, how cleanfed.

86 p
Alcaline, how analyfed. 88,89 p

Approach the nature of animal fubjects.

89,90

p

Afford alcaline fait without putrefaction.

90 p
Their oils and falts, how purified. 89

p

Afford no inflammable fpirit without fer-

mentation. 103,104,105,106 p
Claffed with regard to fermentation. 106.

io8p
The requifites to their fermentation. 109,

'HP
To be treated as malt for brewing. 109,

i iop
How fitted for brewing. 109,11 ip
The general method of committing them

to fermentation. 1 1 1
, 1 1 2 p

By putrefaction made animal. 181,182 p
Putrefied, how analyfed. 181 p
All fubject to putrefaction. 180 p. 1 82 p
Reducible by putrefaction to the fame com-
mon nature. 181 p. 182P

Vegetation explain'd. 1 35,1 36,1 37 n
Chemical, what. 249,250,251 p

Venereal Difea/e, its rife. 36. 40 n

How cured by Carpus. 36
How cured by Paracelfus. 40 n
Medicines for it. 1 47 p. 3 1 1 p

Venery, the appetite, how deftroyed. 241 p
Verdigreafe, what. 93 n. 137 p. 286 p

Its fine emetic quality. 92 n

Diftilled, what. 138 p
A pigment. ib.

A ftrong attractive Of the acid of vinegar.

>3 8 >'39P

Alters not the nature of vinegar. 1 39 p
Its virtues and ufes. 138 p. 302 p

Vermilion for painting, how prepared. 1 79 n

Vejfels, chemical, what. 580
Their kinds. 581
Metalline, their inconveniences. 581,582
Of what bell made. 5 8

1

Wooden, their ufe. ib.

Earthen, when to be chofe. 582
Which the belt. ib.

OfGlafs, their excellence and ufes- 581

How chofe. 581,582
Their imperfection. 581

Their figure to vary as their ufes. 582,583
Reafons of the diverfity of their figure, ib.

Reducible to two kinds. 582,583
Vibration, whether the caufe of heat. 296
Villette's Speculum, its power. 267
Compared with Tfchirnhaufe'i. 278
Of what made. 267
Its figure. ib.

Diameter of its focus. ib.

Its conveniences and inconveniences. 268,

269
Its effects. 267

Vinegar, what, and whence. 106 p. 129 p.

i 3 2p
Its origin and production. 1 30 p
How made in France. * 3°» ' 3 E P
Its fubjects. ^op-
An artificial thing. 1 29 p
Differs from native acids. 1 3 5 p
Belt made from generous wines. 130,

i 3 ip
Is not corrupted wine. 1 3 1 p
Depofits a faponaceous matter in the mak-

ing, ib.

Its rape, how to be cleanfed. ib.

The better for ufe. ib.

Its containing veffels the better for ufe. ib.

May beadvantageoufly prepared from malt-

liquors. 131,132?
How improved by fpice. '34P
Its nature, properties, medicinal virtues and

ufes. 132, 133 p
Its virtues, whence. ' 33P
Contains an inflammable fpirit. 134P
The tartar of the wine. 132 p
A fluid tartar. ib.

Its power as a menftruum. 547
How procurable from balfams. 92,93,94 p
Of balfams, and balfamic woods, its virtue.

95 P
What it affords in diftillation, and in what

order. «34»»3S P
Whether it yield an ardent fpirit by diltil-

Jation. 1 34,135 p
Liquifies the animal juices. *33P
How analyfed or diftilled. 1 34, 135 p
Virtues and ufes of its fpirit. 136 p

Vint-
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Vinegar, its fpirit 9 great antidote. 133 p

Ufes of it3 reclined fpirit. 137 p
Diftilled, how rectified, ib.

Affected differently from wine by re&ifica-

tion. ib.

How rectified from metals or verdigreafe.

137,1380
Rectified from verdigreafe, its virtue. 138,

J39-P

Jts rob or extract. 134,135 p
Affords a ftrong fixed akali. 1 3 5 p
Virtues thereof. 1 36 p
Affords an inflammable liquor, diftilled from

lead. ib.

A more elaborate production than wine.

129 p
Impaired by boiling with animal fubftances.

«37P
Its proportion of acid fait. 167P
Thins the blood. 237 p
Natural, of the plant, what. 57 p
Of the philofophers, what. 547

.Vitrification of Gold. 74 n

Vitriol, what. 129. I30n
Of two kinds. i30n
Native, of two kinds. 1 29
Whence obtained. i30&n. 277 p
Always found with copper. 91 n
Where found. 1 30 n

Its diverfity of colour, whence. 1 31 n
Roman, how procured. 130,131 n

Green, how made. 1 3 1 n

White. 1 30 & n

Its component parts. 131 n. 319 p
Its calcination. 318 p
Its analyfis and recompofitioH. 130. 31 8,

3'9P
Its acid, what. 1 29
Artificial, made from all kinds of metals.

129,130

Its ufes. 1 3 1 n

Vitriols of metals, how gained, 277 p
Of iron, its virtues and ufes. 277,278 p
Its fpirit, oil and colcothar, how procured.

3 lg»3'9P
Ulcers, foul, how cleanfed and cured. 1 38 p.

271,272 p
Ultramarine, what, and how made. 133 n

Univerfal Medicine, when firft pretended to.

16,17m 33. 36
Unknown to the ancients. ion
The notion probably derived from Geber.26

Whether known to Paracclfui. 16 n. 41 n.

45
Van Helmont. 45 & n

Probably not to any. 45 n

Volatility, the notion thereof in chemiftry . 74 n
See Fixednefs.

Volatilization, effected by air. 407
Vomit, a fudden one. . 3c 2 p

Vomiting, remedies again (1 it. 49 p
Urinal, what, ^g^.

Urine, its nn.ture and contents. 1 89,190 p
Morbid, differs from the healthy. 193 p
Affords nothing acid nor alcaline by diltil-

lation. 'Q2p
Its analyfis. 191,192 p
Contnins no inflammable fpirit. 192 p
The fharpeft fairs of the body. 191 p

How to be regarded and judged of as a fi^n.

I 93»'94P- 2 °' P
Its rob diftilled with fand. 194,195 p
Contains fea-falt. 191 p. 195 p
Turned alcaline by being diftilled with fixed

alcali. 195,196?
Diftilled with quick-lime, what it yields.

'97 P
Its fiery fpirit, when diftilled from quick-

lime, ib.

Its medicinal ufes. 197,198 p
Cryftallized. 198,199?
Its effential fait, how obtained. ib.

Nature thereof. ib.

How digefted. 201
Turned alcaline by digeftion.

Its fuppreflion, where mortal. ib.

Digefted, its analyfis. 203,204 p
Its ufe in fcouring and dying. 201 p
Shewn to be naturally neither acid nor al-

-i

caline.
1 90, 1

9 1 p
In what time perfected in the body. 190P
Apt to putrefy, or turn alcaline in the body.

191 p
Uterine Medicines. 67 p. 76 p. 80 p. 145 p
Vulcan, or Tubal Caip, the inventor of che-

miftry. 12 &n. 13,1411

w
w.

A R TS, how taken away. 38 p
Water defined. 437. 4.65

Enters the compofition of all bodies. 87 p
Prefent in air. 399. 403. 436
Forms the greateft part of common air. 400
Whether a principle.

1 34 n
Turned to ice at great heights. 404
Caufes of its afcent. 405
Why hard to be known. 436
Whether convertible into air. 436 n
Contained largely in bodies. 436 & n.

446 n. 466. 87 p
Impoffible to obtain it pure. 437
Its peculiar weight difficult to find. 439
Well-water, what and whence. ib.

Which the wholefomelt. 440 n
Which the pureft. 520
How to difcover its puritv. 440 n. 465
Sea water, how made fweet. 440 n
Its fluidity, what. 441

Depends on fire. 220 n. 441
Wat,ry



INDEX.
Water, its fluidity invariable.

Smallnefs of its particles.

Its penetrability.

Its particles made, finer by cold.

Enlarged by fire.

Always in motion.

Its particles immutable.

Inflexible.

Incompreflible.

Its fimplicity

442
ib.

442 & n

444
ib.

ib.

ib.

445
ib.

446
Whence held the feminal principle of all

things. 446 Sc n

Of the roofaic creation, what. 446 n

Its mildnefs. 447
Warm water, an excellent anodyne. 448
Is a folvent. 448,449
The proportion requifite to diflblve falts.

450,451
Diflblves not all metallic falts. 452
Diflblves alcohol and fermented oils. 452,

453
Saturated with fait, diflblves not alcohol.

452
Diflblves faponaceous bodies. 453. 516

Attenuated oils. ib. ib.

Air. 454
Saline bodies. 516,517
Terreftrial bodies. 454
Even gold. ib.

Not an univerfal folvent. ib.

Inflnuates into the pores of bodies. ib.

Increafes the weight and bulk of bodies.455

Concretes with faline bodies. ib.

With fulphur. 455,456
With terreftrial bodies. 456
With the folid parts of animals. 456,457
With oils and alcohol. 457

The vehicle of nutritious particles. 1 36 n.

457,458. 466
Metallic water, what. 457
Repels unftuous bodies. 458
Repelled by folids. ib.

Kinds thereof. ib.

The univerfal nutriment. 447
The pureft, how obtainable. 460,461,462
Marks of pure diftilled water. 461,462
A cement, in flicking the parts of bodies

together. 457
DifFufed through feveral bodies. ib.

Conftitutes a large part of the aliment of
animals and vegetables. ib.

Why called the univerfal wine. 458
Preferved by fpirit of vitriol. 459
Putrefied, recovered by boiling. ib.

Crowing fweet again after putrefaction.

463 & n

Confiderably different in weight. 464,465
Its effects on the body. 466
On vegetables. ib.

Its ufe univerfal. ib.

The grand inftrument of fermentation and
putrefaction. 467

Its hot vapour very powerful. 467,468
Expanded by freezing. 468,469 &c n
Contains fomething more fubtile than air.

470
Its waves, what, and how produced, ib.

Whether convertible into earth. 471 & n
Conflder'd as a menftruum. 512,513,514
Floating in the air may aft as a menftruum

^

520'

The vehicle of earth. 1 27 n
Whether an infipid fait. 1 34 n
Whether the nutriment of plants. 136 n
Why it quenches fire. 289
Why it prevents tin from melting. ib.

It heightens the force of fire. 303
Boiling, its rarifaftion. 235
Odoriferous and medicinal, how and from

what vegetables beft procured. 9 p.

12 p
How preferved. 1 1 p
Not pure. 9,10 p
How diftilled vulgarly. 43,44 p
How from fermented vegetables. 48—55 p
Their virtues, excellence and ufes. 48

—

51 p
How improved by cohobation. 48 p
Whence their tafte and fcent. 47 p
How obtainable to belt advantage. 9 p
Their ufes. 9—1 1 p
Vomitive, whence. 45 p

Water-Poife, that of Dr. Hook. 440 n
Waves of Water, what. 470
Wax, what. 97 p
How procured.

1 40 n
How analyfed. 98 pA kind of camphire. ib.

Peculiarities of its oil and butter. 98,99 p
Weight of Bodies correfponds to their reality.

101 n
Relative, uncertain. 219

Winds, the great neceflity thereof. 441
Their effects on the air. 41 g

Wines, what, and whence procurable. 106 p.

n 4 p. I98,! 99 p
Their phyfical properties. 1 14— 1 17 p
The procefs in making them. 1 12,1

1 3 p
How made from meal and malt. 120,121 p
How made ftrong by ftanding on the lees.

114P
Retain not the tafte of the fubjefts, whence

they were made. ' ' 5 p
What they contain. 1 16 p
When moft difpofed to fret in the cafk.i 17 p
How to be treated for diftillation. 1 1 8 p
Afford different liquors at different times of

the diftillation. 1 19 p
How made into vinegar. 129—

1 35 p

Wood,



INDEX.
Wood, whence its durability, corruption, &c

74 P
Subjeft to two kinds of rottennefs. ».
How affefted by the worm. ib.

How afttfte<y>y time. ib.

Which beft to diftill for oil. ib.

The leaft oily, the lighted. ib.

Wounds, how healed to advantage. 96 p
Without fuppuration or cicatrix. ib.

Warms, remedies againft them.- 81 p. 102 p.

22; p. 264 p. 278 p. 307 p
Wormwoad-Water, its virtue. 49 p

YEAST, what.

Talk. See Eggs.

V.

ZAffer, what.
Zink, what.

Gives a gold colour to copper.
Purifies tin.

Il2,113p

1 16 n
133 &n

93 «
133 n

Zozimus Panopolitanus, his hiitory and wri-
tings.

7 & n
Zytbumt what. 199 n

THE END.

CORRIGENDA.
P. 91. 1. 14. for iron read lead. P. 98. 1. 4. fat flames r. fumes. P. 223. I. 41. for incidents

r. incidence. P. 383. 1. 11. for vegetables r. animals. P. 482. 1. 13. for animals r. vegetables,

P. 489. 1. 16. for fol<vend r./ohent, P. 538. I. 42. for alcalies r. acids.

In the Practice.

P. 109. 1. 43. for third T.firjl. P. 146. 1. 21. for w7 r. water. P. 188. 1. 25. for ferfsftiam

t.per/ons. P. 190. 1. antepenult, for thmv r. w. P. 323. 1. 6. forfifth t. fiftieth.








